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CRAWFORD. N. J.,

OCTOBER, i6TH, 1882.

RIGHT REV. DEAR BISHOP :

As a result of a conversation, last Saturday, with

the Messrs. Pustet & Co.
,
of New York, I intend, with God's blessing,

your approval, and the co-operation of several of my brethren in the

ministry, to commence the issue of a modest monthly on All Saints

Day next.

The domain on which I propose to venture is entirely unoccupied

in the United States. We have some ably conducted Catholic periodicals,

each having its own aim and scope ;
but we have no one devoted and

adapted to the purely professional studies of that vast body of men whose

daily life is filled with such a bewildering variety of cares the pastors

of churches. The object of the proposed journal, to be entitled

THE PASTOR, will be to keep those working priests posted as to all

decrees and decisions emanating from the Holy See and the Sacred

Congregations ;
to discuss and comment on questions of theology,

canon law and liturgy, especially as these affect what is so felicitously

styled Pastoral Theology ; and, finally, to keep them au courant with

the works whether issued in this country or in Europe which may be

regarded as technically belonging to their profession.

I expect all the success that is implied in the widest possible

circulation. If I did not, I should never begin. But, for this success,

I rely not on any pretentious ability, but on the plain utility of the

publication. Its trifling cost will surely not keep it out of any priest's

house
;
and I flatter myself that having once found an entry it will

stay and be ever a welcome guest.

In thus soliciting your consent to the publication of THE PASTOR,

a consent sometimes broadly termed approbation, I do not wish it

to be understood by any one that such consent, if obtained, implies any

indorsement of the pages (as yet all unwritten) of the contemplated

publication. But while thus dissociating your Lordship's name fronj



any shadow of blame which, deservedly or undeservedly, may ever fall

on THE PASTOR, it is but fitting that the editor, for himself, should

here also declare that he disclaims and repudiates in advance not only

anything in its pages which his ecclesiastical superiors may deem worthy

of censure, but even anything which they may deem inopportune or

better left unsaid. And the more securely to preclude the possibility of

its pages ever becoming offensive to his superiors, the editor feels con-

strained to charge himself with the responsibility of seeing that all

communicated articles be, in subject, tone and manner of treatment,

strictly in accord with the sentiments just expressed.

Most respectfully,

Your obedient servant in' Dno,

W.
J. WISEMAH,

NEWARK, N. 7,

OCTOBER lym, 1882.

DEAR DOCTOR WISEMAN :

I have carefully read over the above

Prospectus, and am greatly pleased with it. 1 heartily

approve of your resolution to publish a periodical wiiich

is calculated to do so much good among the clergy,

giving them valuable information and stimulating them

to serious and useful study. Whatever aid or assist-

ance I can give you, in the prosecution of this important

work, will be freely and cheerfully extended to you.

Yours very sincerely,

^ W. M. WIGGER,
BISHOP OF NEWARK.
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SALUTATORY.

VERY REV. AND REV. BRETHREN :

In the foregoing letter to my Right Rev. Bishop I outlined

my idea as to what kind of a periodical would in my judgment
be very useful and acceptable to the great body of the clergy in

the United States. Judging from the number of letters of

"God speed" and encouragement received from all quarters
since the issue of my circular, not quite a week ago, I am con-

vinced that my opinion, not as to the need precisely of such a

publication, but as to its desirability, was well founded. I am
satisfied also, judging from the same premises, that my concep-
tion of what manner of publication would be most acceptable (as

outlined in my communication to the Right Rev. Bishop), was

precisely that which met the views of nearly all our priests on

the mission. "
If you stick to your programme

" "
If you keep

closely to your prospectus" "If your paper be anything like

its promise
"

these and kindred expressions coming from a great

many pastors whose opinions deserve weight and consideration,

encourage me to hope that my start has been in the right direc-

tion.

This is the place and the time, I suppose, when I should

disclose a little more fully than I could do in my letter to the

Bishop, my plans and views and hopes in regard to THE PASTOR.

Addressing the class of men I do, I am quite certain that I can,

dispense with that buncombe generally indulged in on such

auspicious occasions, without any loss to myself or my pub-
lisher, and that I can moreover dispense, till later on, with

the usual protestations, implying my great modesty but yet

thorough ability when
"

I let myself out," in face of the under-

taking. Keeping my modesty in the background for the

Copyright, REV. W. J. WISEMAN, i8S. All rights reserved.
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present, I may frankly state that I feel myself amply competent
to perform the work which I have undertaken, because that

work is only one which any priest, favored by good health, a

good deal of spare time, and the opportunities afforded me,

could readily and easily accomplish. It is only to gather up
and put into a convenient form for preservation in our libraries

those bits and scraps of useful professional knowledge, some

part of which we each light upon from time to time, but in a

form that we cannot well preserve.

To make this work complete I expect and solicit the

cooperation of all my readers, to the extent of sending me for

insertion, or calling my attention to, anything which may escape

my notice, and which they may judge of some practical use to

us in the performance of our duty.

By jealously guarding its pages from the intrusion of any
irrelevant matter, and striving to keep the purpose of the publi-
cation singly and steadily in view, namely, to make it practically

useful, I think I can cram into each number more satisfactory

and agreeable reading for the pastors and priests of the country
than will be found in more expensive periodicals.

And, for that matter, there is not a single one of the exact

kind, which I propose to myself, published just now in the United

States
;
so that a good point at the start as I shall be running

counter to none of our Catholic publications, I count on having
the ungrudging good word of all, and, as occasion offers, theij

assistance.

A newspaper, in the remotest sense, THE PASTOR will not be.

News, as such, will not get a place in its pages. To supply
news we have plenty of faithfully served Catholic papers.

Though we shall devote a good portion of our space and time

to book notices, THE PASTOR must not be thought of as aspiring
to the dignity of a review. Our book notes will be confined to

works published exclusively for the use of priests and to new
editions of our liturgical publications. School books will be

a seeming exception to the rule. But, as it generally lies with

the pastors to select the class-books for their schools, we must
consider such works as fairly within the scope of the periodical.

Subjects purely dogmatical will be treated only so far as

they may serve to correct the inaccurate expressions which

frequently creep into published sermons
;
but we shall, as often

as occasion serves, freely animadvert on the slipshod manner of

some writers in the use of the Sacred Scriptures. The most

inappropriate texts are sometimes adduced as arguments, texts

as foreign to the subject as the moon to a mushroom, which
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only perplex the simple and provoke the contempt or indigna-
tion of the intelligent.

I need hardly add that I expect THE PASTOR to sell on its

merits. I want no fostering for it, no protection. If it be not

worth the money, don't take it. It will be my task to make it

worth it, and I mean to succeed
; and, when a full alphabetical

index is added at the end of the year 1883, I feel quite certain

that THE PASTOR will be as useful and valuable a volume to a

priest on the mission as any in his library.
THE EDITOR.

RIGHT REV. LAWRENCE S. McMAHON, D. D. The following
letter just received from the Right Rev. Bishop of Hartford

we take the liberty of inserting, because we consider it our duty
to lay before the readers of THE PASTOR the opinion of one

whose own labors, for more than a score of years, in the prac-

tical work of the ministry, were so preeminently fruitful. The

allusion to the editor's qualifications for the performance of his

part of the work, well, we let that go too, as every one will

readily comprehend that the flattering words proceed from the

well known "good nature" of the Right Rev. writer, coupled
with the paternal partiality with which he still regards his former

assistantI-

HARTFORD, October 24, 1882.

REV. W. J. WISEMAN :

Rev. and Dear Friend : Your favor of the igih inst. is at

hand, with accompanying prospectus. It has often been n

subject of wonder to me that no competent hand has hitherto

attempted to supply so evident a want as is intended to be filled

by your contemplated publication. And from our long and

intimate association in the past, I think I am entitled to express

my belief in your qualifications for the task. It will be a pleas-

ure to me to encourage such a work as you propose, as far as it

may be in my power.
I am very glad to hear reports of your continued health and

prosperity, and will always be delighted to receive similar ac-

counts both of yourself and your work.

With best wishes, I remain

Yours truly in Christ,

+ LAWRENCE S. McMAHON,
BISHOP OF HARTFORD
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APOLOGETIC. This first number of THE PASTOR is not, we

trust, a fair sample of what the periodical is to be. Until we
had received the Right Rev. Bishop's consent, no preparation

was actually made looking to the issue of the first number this

month. However, as we had ready, to hand a number of de-

cisions of the Sacred Congregations that ought to be brought to

the notice of pastors, we thought it better to publish at once, and

have so much cleared out of our way. We are aware that many
of these decisions are old to some. But there remain, we are cer-

tain, a great number of clergymen on the mission to whom they

will be new. We shall continue for a number or two to republish

some of the most practical of the documents issued within the

last few years. We do so because we know that the text of

such documents will be acceptable to a great many priests who,

though they may have read them in our Catholic papers as they
came out, cannot now lay their hands on any work in which

they can be found.

It will be readily understood, too, that, having decided to

put forth our first number at such short notice, we could not, up
to date, have perfected our arrangements with contributors and

with the proprietors of foreign publications. All this will be

remedied before our next issue, December i. For the rest, we
can only assure our readers that we shall spare no pains to put
them in possession of a cheap and useful periodical.



THEOLOGICAL.

THEOLOGICAL.

A CURIOUS question has been raised as to the validity of

absolution given to a distant penitent through the telephone. As
all will perceive, it is not a very practical question. However,
as gamboling in the water perfects the young swimmer, so

questions of this nature often serve to bring forward and em-

phasize with sharper outline on our minds, some fundamental

principles of theology.

It is certain that absolutio absentis is invalid. This is evident

from the condemnation of a proposition by Clement VIII., July

19, 1602, quoted by Suarez,
1

as follows:

[I-]
" Re mature ac diligenter considerata,

hanc propositionem, scilicet, licere per

litteras, seu internuntium confessario

absenti sacramentaliter confiteri, et ab

eodem absente absolutionem obtinere,

ad minus uti falsam, temerariam et

scandalosam damnavit ac prohibuit,

praecepitque ne deinceps ista propo-

sitio publicis privatisve lectionibus, con-

cionibus, et congressibus doceatur;

neve unquam tanquam, aliquo casu,

probabilis defendatur, imprimatur aut

ad praxim quovis modo deducatur
;

et adjunxit excommunicationem, ipso

facto incurrendam et sibi reservatam,

contra violantes hoc decretum, praeter

alias poenas a judicibus injungendas."

" The matter having been maturely
and carefully considered, he (Clement

VIII.) condemned and prohibited as

being at least false, rash and scanda-

lous, this proposition : That it is lawful

to confess, by letter or messenger, to a

confessor not present, and from the

same, thus absent, to receive absolution
;

and he prescribed that this proposition

should not thenceforth be taught in

public or private, nor be advanced in

sermons or conferences
;
nor be ever in

any supposition defended as probable,
nor be put in print, nor in any manner

reduced to practice ; and, moreover, he

laid all violators of this decree under

excommunication, to be incurred by the

very act, and reserved to the Holy See,

in addition to other penalties that may
be imposed by the proper tribunals."

Absolution of the absent, then, is always invalid, and not to

be thought of. The question now resolves itself into what con-

stitutes absence or presence in regard to the imparting or receiv-

ing of absolution
;
and might a penitent in Philadelphia, by the

intervention of the telephone, be ever so present to a confessor

in New York, that the latter's absolution pronounced on him
would be valid ?

And here we may observe that many of the arguments
derived from the nature of the office of confessor, such as that

of his being judge, physician, etc., to the penitent, are frequently
stretched to the breaking point, and the conclusions thence

*De Poen. Disp. xix.. Section Hi., 10-13.
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derived latius extcndunt quam praemissae. The old trite saying,

Omnis comparatio daudicat, must in these matters be steadily kept

in view.

Theologians infer the necessity of the penitent's presence
from the essential form of absolution itself, Absolvo te. This

form certainly supposes not only a definite person as the object

Te, but also that such person is so present to the confessor that

t he latter's words, according to the common use of speech, fall

on the individual to be absolved. The penitent is the person to

whom the words are addressed, and if not so present that the

words thus orally uttered could apply to him well, by the very

supposition that they would not apply to him, it seems we are

begging the question. In such case the words of absolution

would be spoken in the air, and, of course, produce no sacra-

mental effect.
9

The principle involved is very simple, the application in

exceptional cases not quite so. As the form of absolution

essentially consists of words orally pronounced by the priest on,

over, or upon the penitent, can the priest in New York be said to

pronounce absolution on, over, or upon the person who, whether

in Philadelphia or Pekin, is within almost instantaneous com-

munication by sound of the priest ? As it would be immaterial

for the purposes of this paper, we take no note of the rate at

which sound travels over the wire.

The question is new, as we insinuated, and of very little

interest for its own sake. To discuss it, however, we must go
back to the authors received as authorities in our schools, and

ascertain what manner of presence of the priest to the penitent

they required for the validity of absolution.

All seem to concur with Gury,
3
that the penitent should be

perceptible after some manner to some one of the priest's

senses. Hence we absolve a person, sub conditione saltern, whom
'we see falling from on high, drowning, or the like; and, in case

say of a railroad accident, when we cannot make our way
through the crowd even to see the dying person, we absolve one

whom we know to be within the crowd, and in extremis. In like

manner, absolution is sometimes given to a penitent who, through
mistake or ignorance, leaves the confessional before the words

of absolution have been pronounced, especially when the priest

can yet see the penitent, and could not, without nota or incom-

modo, have the person return to the confessional. But, to our

mind, the very reasons given by the accepted authorities for the

absolution's validity in all these truly exceptional cases, make

2
Lig., vi., 428.

3De Poen., 428 et seq.
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rather against, than for, the case of telephonic absolution. The

opinion that confession could be made by telephone, if the

penitent afterwards, in presence of the confessor, should accuse

himself, in globo, of all he had transmitted by the instrument, is

most probable.
4 But from the very nature of the case, the one

being a communication of facts to the priest, a communication

that can obviously be made in various ways, if necessity demand
the other being essentially an orally uttered sentence on a

definite and, (from the very words of the sentence and the neces

sary form, Absolvo /e,) present person, we should hesitate to

admit that absolution by telephone, as in the case supposed,
could be valid.

One word in conclusion. We think the phrase "absolution

by telephone" quite misleading. Why, by telephone? It is

no business of the penitent's to hear the words of absolution.

Not in one case in ten thousand do they, or indeed attend

to the matter at all. Consequently, in the case supposed
of telephonic confession, there need be no telephonic abso-

lution. The priest would pronounce the form submissa voce,

as he does every day in the confessional, raise his hand at the

usual time, and slowly and distinctly pronounce Ego te absolve,

etc. He rnigh
4

:, indeed, after concluding, telephone to his peni-

tent the fact that he had duly spoken the form of absolution,

as in the confessional we make such fact known to our peni-

tents ;
but why telephone the absolution ? Thus it appears to

us that the circumstance of the confessor's being in telephonic
communication with his penitent does not, so far as the absolu-

tion is concerned, make the latter any nigher to the confessor

than if no such communication existed.

The only thing gained by the telephone in the case is the

moral certainty if moral certainty such may be called that

the penitent at the other end of the wire is at the moment

expecting absolution to be pronounced in his favor. But if

that would suffice, what would prevent one securing the self-

same certainty by-letter? Though liable to possible interrup-

tion, the mails are now so regularly delivered between the two

cities of New York and Philadelphia, that we can be morally
certain of the delivery, and the time of delivery, of letters sent

from one city to the other. Why then should a person in Phila-

delphia, writing out and sending his confession by letter Tues-

day or Wednesday, not be able to render his confessor in New
York morally certain that, say on the following Saturday after-

noon, between the hours of four and five, he would be on his

4
Lig., 429, 493. Gury, 467, 6.
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knees in a certain church in Philadelphia awaiting and expect-

ing absolution ? Or, better still, use the telegraph ?

An argument that the telephone yields more than we allow

it, namely, the moral certainty that the penitent is at the other

end of the wire expecting absolution, may be found perhaps in

the physical manner of the transmission of the sound. It may
be claimed for the telephone, so far as we know anything to the

contrary, that the sound given forth is not a repetition, or the

last of many repetitions, of the vox alloquens, but the ipsissima vox

itself, and that, consequently, the penitent and confessor are

actually perceptible to each other through one of the senses,

viz: hearing. Into the question of natural philosophy to which

such an argument would lead, it is unnecessary for us to enter.

We can only say that, in any theory as to the nature of the

sound transmitted by the telephone, or the manner of its trans-

mission, we should still hesitate to accept as valid the absolution

pronounced on one whom by telephone we had just ascertained

to be one hundred miles away. We must bear in mind that

the absolution, if good at all, is good without being telephoned.

LITURGICAL.

To a great many pastors liturgical reading is far from being
attractive. Everything connected with the liturgy is puzzling to

them; and being so, they shrink from the study necessary to make
the subject easy and intelligible. Not that they do not honestly
desire to know the laws of the Church, not that they do not

as honestly desire to observe them, but the task of accurately

ascertaining them seems so much beyond their powers, for the

rime and attention they can bestow thereon, that they hopelessly

give it up.

We fancy we but express the feelings of a great many when
we say, that it is with a kind of despair of ever being able to

make anything out of the thing, that the ordinary priest takes

iip a work on liturgy. In partial explanation of this it should

be remembered, that a seminarian's ordinary course in rubrics,

not many years back, used to amount to just enough to guide
him in making out the Mass and office of the day by means of

the Ordo. We are aware that a great change in this regard has
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been effected of late years. But this does Dot alter the fact that

there are now a great many priests on the mission able, zealous

and devoted who are themselves painfully conscious of their

great lack of liturgical knowledge.
We have indicated what appears to us to be the chief cause of

this, but not the only one. There is so much in connection with

the study of the rubrics that takes on the form of positive

enactment, that no clergyman who has been on the mission for

a number of years can be supposed to be up in these studies.

To be so requires unremitting attention, a great deal of read-

ing, and easy access to the latest foreign Catholic works and

periodicals. Very few of us have had these opportunities ; very
few of us could spare either the time or the cash required.

No doubt, thanks to a good foundation laid in the seminary,
and subsequent good opportunities, combined with the greater

necessity of possessing a more extensive and accurate know-

ledge of rubrical subjects in one position in a diocese rather

than in others, we have always had priests in every diocese

whose acquirements in this important and difficult branch of

ecclesiastical studies, were of a high order. But we have no fear

of giving offence in stating that it has been heretofore almost

impossible for the average pastor in the United States, taking all

things into consideration, to attain even that proficiency in

liturgical science which is required for the fitting performance
of the duties of his sacred office.

We had better at once face a most discouraging difficulty

that presents itself at the very outset of rubrical studies. The
rubrics are the rules according to which the office should be

said, Mass celebrated, and the Sacraments administered. 1 These

rules we find in the Breviary, Missal, Ritual, Pontifical, Cere-

monial of Bishops, Martyrology, and other books, as the

Gradual, Antiphonarium, etc., appointed by the Church to be used

in her public office or liturgy. Were it only the rules, as

written in these volumes, we had to master, we could in a reason-

ably short time become familiar with the rubrics from beginning
to end. But, as in all written codes, so in the rubrics, doubts will

arise as to the meaning and application of clauses, and difficul-

ties will be found in reconciling clauses seemingly contradictory.

Such doubts and difficulties are, in civil law, decided by the regu-

larly established courts, the official interpreters of the statutes.

The official interpreter of the rubrics is the Sacred Congrega-
tion of Rites, and we have now, massed in ponderous collections,

decisions of the Sacred Congregation almost innumerable

'De Herdt, Vol. I., No. i.
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These decisions are not additional rubrics exactly, but yet they
are as necessary to be known as the rubrics themselves. And
not only have we these official decisions to take into account,

but cases arise which seem to have been provided for in none of

the ancient rubrics
; and, for our direction in such cases, Decreta

Generalia, Instructiones, and other like documents are issued as

circumstances require ;
all of which, proceeding from, or sanc-

tioned by, the supreme legislative authority in the Church, are

equally binding with the rubrics themselves.

Taking this view of liturgical studies, it is no wonder that

priests recoil from any attempt at prosecuting them. But the

view is a false one. Were the rubrics so many haphazard laws,

disjointed and disconnected, set down each for itself, as words

in a spelling book, were the decisions of the Sacred Congrega-
tions issued pro libitu, on this side or that, merely to secure uni-

formity, it would indeed be utterly impossible for us to retain

anything like a fair acquaintance with them. They might be

admirable, but we could never learn them, no more than we can the

Raccolta. But there is nothing of the kind. The rubrics are

intimately connected with, grow out of, and are based upon the

dogmas of the Church. They explain, and are themselves intelli-

gible, through the dogmas ; and, instead of being a jumble of

arbitrary regulations, they are invested, through their close

connection with dogma, with a kind of dogmatic immutability.
The rubrics are calculated from first to last to show forth, explain,

and assert the dogmatic teachings of the Church. The decisions

of the Sacred Congregation are arrived at by determining how

best, in a given case, the rubric could fulfill the purposes for

which it was originally written.

We can exemplify our meaning by a reference, from

memory, to an essay written many years ago by Cardinal

Wiseman. It was published at that juncture when the so-

called Oxford movement had attained its fullest expansion,
and when many who had not the courage to pursue -their

convictions to the logical end, clustered around the late Dr.

Pusey, and under his guidance halted on their way from

Anglicanism to Catholicity, and formed themselves into what

they claimed to be a portion of the true and Apostolic Church.

The outside world called them Puseyites. Among other things
that the Puseyites claimed to possess was the Sacrifice of the Mass

and the Real Presence. The Cardinal, in the essay referred to,

seeks to convince the Puseyites, by contrasting the rules pre-

scribed at their celebrations with the rubrics of the Missal

especially those under the heading DC Defectibus in Missa occurren-
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tibus that they themselves did not believe, and, with such and

only such a set of regulations, could not believe, or make any sane

person believe, that they were dealing with the Real Presence.

While, on the contrary, those old rubrics of ours, coming down

through the centuries, breathe in their every line the awe and

adoration inspired by the Real Presence
;
and the minute care pre-

scribed, and provision for every contingency which they contain,

could only grow out of faith the most loving and living in the

Adorable Sacrament. Evidently, in the Cardinal's view, the

rubrics were above all merely human enactments, and no more

subject in their totality to any human will or caprice than

the dogmas around which they serve. And now for the decrees

of the Sacred Congregation.
Take the question, Of what material should the vestments

for Mass be composed ? Silk ? We have seen it so stated. We
have selected this one at random. Our purpose is to get an

insight into the soul, as it were, of the rubrics, and understand

the spirit or system by which the Sacred Congregation is guided
in its responses to the hierarchy from time to time.

The rubrics are silent on the subject.
9 Let the query then

be put to the Sacred Congregation of Rites. We shall in all

probability be told to follow the usages of the Church. We
have then to turn to the usage and traditions of the Church for

information. Now, a priori, we should say that, as it has been

the custom in all ages to make the apparel in some sort con-

formable to the occasion, as the ancient priests, pagan as well

as Jewish, did not perform their priestly functions in the com-

mon robes they wore every day, as for all ceremonious occasions

special robes and insignia are regarded as befitting, so we should

fancy that from the earliest day, some habiliments neater than

those of daily wear, and regarded by the Apostles and people
as sanctified by the use for which they were destined, were set

apart to be worn only in celebrating the divine mysteries. And
by how much the more holy the function, by how much more

lively the faith, and deep and religious the reverence, of both

priest and people, by so much the more was every article of the

vesture, destined exclusively for the celebration of the awful

rites of the Christian faith, held in veneration. The great and

learned Pontiff, Benedict XIV., tells us3

that, in the beginning,
the sacred vestments were not, as to form at least, different from

the ordinary clothing of the time. But, naturally, the best and

neatest suit possessed, was worn for the celebration of the divine

Rub. Gen., Tit. XIX., and Rit. Cel. Miss., Tit. I., i and a.

*De S^rificio Missae, Lib. I., cap. 7 et 8 ; and J.nstitutiones Ecclesiasticae, Inst. a*.
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mysteries ;
and then this suit, sanctified by its use at the altar,

and afterwards kept with care to be used only in the celebration

of Mass, naturally lasted long, and passed as a precious heir-

loom from the Apostles to their successors. In like manner the

Mass vestments came to be handed down from the bishops and

priests throughout the early Church to those who succeeded

them in their sacred ministry, until in the lapse of time the

vestments became as much a part of the Church property as the

candlesticks on the altar. The Council of Trent* expressly
declares that the use of the sacred vestments that is the use of

special robes for the celebration of Mass has come down to us

from the Apostles themselves, ex Apostolica disciplina et traditione.

When, in succeeding ages, fashions changed and modes of dress

were altered, the form made sacred by Apostolic use and familiar

to the faithful for generations, very naturally continued in use

at the altar.

Bearing this, their origin, in view, and bearing in mind Car-

dinal Wiseman's argument against the Puseyites, we should be

surprised indeed if these treasured and venerated vestments of

the altar were not from the earliest day made out of the most

precious stuffs, which the wealth of the Christian communities

could command. And so they were. Consequently, if referred by
the Sacred Congregation of Rites to the usage of the Church in

selecting material for the sacred vestments, we should be

obliged to get the best and finest that we could procure.
6

We have now reached a point in this paper from which it can

be seen that the Church, in the sacred vestments of Mass,
treasures a solid, plain, and irrefragable argument of her Apos-

tolicity; and we can understand her untiring persistence in insist-

ing that these vestments shall be of the finest and fairest and

costliest that her children can procure: for in this she has an

argument of her unchanging faith, expressed now as it ever was,

in the awful and adorable Presence on our altars. And now to

our question. Is silk prescribed ?

Though we do not know of any decree enjoining that the

vestments of the priest should be of silk, we can easily under-

stand the numerous negative decrees and decisions of the Sacred

Congregation, when replying to queries whether the use of any

.^inferior material would suffice. Nothing should suffice, and,

insisting on the usage of the Church from the commencement,

nothing ever will suffice but the best and choicest. Silk is what
is now known as the fairest and richest material fairly within

the reach of all churches, and though no positive decree abso-

Sess. XXII., c. 5, De Sacr. M. 'Benedict XIV., loc. cit
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lutely enjoining silk has been issued, there can be no doubt of

the wishes of the Church that the vestments of Mass shall be

made of no material inferior to that. Indeed, silk is prescribed
in plain words for the veil of the chalice,

8
as also for the veil of

the Sub-Deacon at High Mass,
7 and probably for the veil used in

processions of the Blessed Sacrament and at Benediction.
8

We subjoin two decrees quite pertinent to the subject in

hand :

"
Quum Rmus. Dnus., Petrus Espi-

nosa, Archiepiscopus de Guadelaxara,

S. R. C. humillime sequens dubium

enodandum proposuisset, nimirum: An
sacra paramenta, revera auro maxima

saltern ex parte contexta, pro quocum-

que colore, exceptis violaceo et nigro,

inservire possent ?

Sacra eadem Congregatio, in ordin-

ario coetu ad Vaticanum, hodierna die,

coacta, rescribendum censuit: Toleran-

dam esse, locorum consuetudinem re-

late tantum ad paramenta ex auro con-

texta.

Die 18 Aprilis, 1866."

"The most Rev. Archbishop of Gua-

delaxara, Peter Espinosa, having pro-

posed and humbly requested the Sacred

Congregation of Rites to solve the follow-

ing doubt, namely: Is it lawful to use

vestments, made for the most part, at

least, of genuine cloth of gold, for any
color, except purple and black ?

The Sacred Congregation, assembed

at its ordinary session to-day, at the

Vatican, made the following response:

The custom of the place may be toler-

ated, provided the vestments be of cloth

of gold.

April 18, 1866."

A writer in the Nouvelle Revue Theologique properly remarks

that this response does away with the pernicious fallacy that

yellow is allowed as a substitute for all colors. Unless where

genuine cloth of gold is used, there should, in fact, be no such

color vestment at all. The use of yellow is not, as some friends

of ours would fain distinguish, only praeter, but simply contra

rubricas, as for each service the proper color is prescribed.

The following Monitum was addressed to Ordinaries, July

28, 1 88 1, by the Sacred Congregation of Rites, through their

Secretary :

[3.]" Etsi sacra Congregatio Rituum

saepe illicitum declaraverit usum casu-

larum, aliorumque similium paramento-

rum sacrorum, ex tela gossypii, aut lini,

aut etiam lanae confectorum; attamen a

nonnullis fabricatoribus harum telarum,

paramenta ejusmodi ita venumdantur,

quasi ab ipsa Sacra Congregatione nunc

"Although the Sacred Congregation
of Rites often declared illicit the use of

chasubles and other like sacred vest-

ments made of cotton, or linen, or even

woollen cloth, yet by some manufactu-

rers, goods, made of some of the afore-

said cloths are audaciously sold as being
now permitted by this Sacred Con-

Ritus Celebrandi Miss., Tit. I., No. i. 'Caerem. Ep., Lib. I., c. 10, No. 5.
8 Rit. Rom. de processione SS. Sacr. and Caerem. Ep., Lib. II., <x 33, No. 14.

Gardellini, 56a 10Tome XII., No. 6, p. 62t.
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er.dem permissa fuerint. Ad omnimo- gregation. Wherefore, to remove all

dam igitur tollendam, in re tarn gravi, doubt in a matter of such importance,

falsam opinionem monentur Rmi. Ordi- the Most Rev. Ordinaries of dioceses

narii Dioecesium decreta jam emanata, are hereby reminded that such opinion

quoad hanc rem, ab eadem Sacra Con- is false, and that the decrees on this

gregatione, in sua plena permanere vi subject issued by the Sacred Congrega-

ac robore, neque ullam existere nuper- tion retain their full force and vigor,

rimam dispositionem, quae aliquo modo nor have they been modified by any late

eadem modificaverit. decision whatsoever.

Ex Secretaria S. Congregationis Ri- Rome, July 28th, 1881.

tuum, die 28 Julii, 1881. PLACIDUS RALLI,

PLACIDUS RALLI, Secretary?

Secretariats*

The main purpose of this paper, as stated, was to get an

insight into the spirit of the liturgy, and to point out that our

rubrics and the decisions of the Sacred Congregation, of Rites,

are not a jumble of arbitrary rules, but the beautiful, systematic
and scientific development of the germs of Apostolic law and

traditions.

Though we have overstepped already the limits assigned to

this paper, we cannot conclude without adverting to a matter

which perhaps ought not to be mentioned here. But, talking
with pastors, we take a pastor's liberty. The matter, then, is this:

that some of our junior brethren, whose knowledge of the rubrics

is to be commended, are not quite to be commended when they
tell a friend or neighbor brusquely that this, that, or the other

thing in his church is against the rubrics, condemned, all wrong,
and what not. Now the student of liturgy does not deal with

questions in the concrete, as a rule. He can say that this or that

is prescribed by the rubrics; but he will seldom say, or be able to

say, that such a thing, in any particular church, is wrong. In the

abstract, it may be contrary to the law; but in a particular case it

may not be, since the rubrics, being positive laws, must yield to

\hz sat grave incommodum. We need not say, of course, that we
except all that concerns the validity of the Sacraments from the

last remark. While.we cannot be too zealous in our studies, we
must beware of confounding rubrics with moral theology. The

question whether the pastor of N. should or should not change
what is contrary to the letter of the rubric, is one not for the

rubricist but for the theologian.

t3T In many or most of our churches the people, during low
Mass, generally stand at the Creed, and sit from the conclusion
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o* the Creed to the Sanctus, and again from the second ablution

to the Blessing. This would seem to be contrary to the letter of

the rubrics :

" Circumstantes autem in missis privatis semper gcnua flectunt, etiam temper*

paschali, praterquam dum legitur Evangelium."
11

Though no custom contrary to the rubrics of the missal will

ever be accepted as legitimate, yet, in the case of one so univer-

sal and of such long standing as this, we consider it no pastor's

duty to commence the enforcement of the law in his parish. A
matter of this kind should be referred to the Ordinary, or called

up for consideration in synod or conference.

clauses frequently found in responses of the Sacred

Congregations, facto vcrbo cum SSmo., and dominum ad Secretarium

cum SSmo.j mean the former, that the Cardinals, through the

Secretary, ask of the Holy Father a privilege which it is not in

their own power to grant ;
and the latter, that they disclose their

opinion on any question to the Secretary, requiring him to state

the same to the Holy Father, and ascertain what should be done
in the case, or what answer made to the question proposed.

"Rub. Gen. Miss., Part I., Tit. XVII., No. *
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DECREES AND DECISIONS.

NOTE. As we intend to publish in these pages not only the docu-

ments that henceforth may come from Rome, so far as these concern

pastors, but a selection of decrees and decisions from the approved col-

lections already made, we shall, for the sake of ready reference, number

them as they appear in THE PASTOR, without regard to the number by

which they are known in other collections, beginning i, 2, 3, etc. To

these we shall refer, when occasion requires, by number. It would be

well then for pastois who desire to possess such a collection and com-

plete it will be to guard against losing or mislaying any number of

THE PASTOR.

DECRETA AUTHENTICA.
THE NUPTIAL BLESSING.

Ex. S. CONG. S. R. U. LVQUISIT.

DECRETUM GENERALS QUOAD BENEDICTIONEM NUPTIALEM. FERIA IV. DIE

31 AUGUSTI, I 88 1.

[4.]

"In Congregatione General! S. R. et Unive'rsalis Inquisitationis habita coram

Emis ac Remis DD., S. R. E. Cardinalibus in rebus ficlei mquisitoribus generalibus,

praehabito voto DD. Consultorum, iidem Kmi ac Remi DD. decreverunt :

" Benedictionem nuptialem, quam exhibet missale Rumanum in Missa pro sponso

et sponsa, semper impertiendam esse in malrimoniis Catholicorum, infra tamen Mis-

sae celebrationem, juxta rubricas, et extra tempus feriatum, omnibus illis conjugi-

bus, qui earn in contrahendo matrimomo, quacumque ex causa non obtinuerint
;

ctiamsi petant postquam dui jam in matrimcnio vixerint, dummodo mulier si vidua,
benedictionem ipsam in aliis nuptiis non acceperit.

"Insuper hortandos esse eosdem conjuges Ca'.holicos, qui benedictionem sui mat-

rimonii non obtinuerint, ut earn primo quoque tcmpore petant. Significandum vero

illis, maximd si neophyti sint, vel ante conversionem ab l.eresi valide contraxerint,

benedictionem istam ad ritum et solemnitatem, non vero ad 3ubstantiam et validita-

tem pert mere conjugii.
*' Conlrarii; C'zib" ccumGue son oiisinfibn<s."

TK. VlNCENTIUS LEO CALLUA,

Archiepiscopus Chakedonsis S. R. et Universalis Inquisiiionis, Commissarius

Gtneralis.

JUVENALIS PELAMI,

S. Romance et Universalis Inquisitionis Notarius.

This Decree will no doubt have the effect of making Catholics through-
out the world attach more importance to the Marriage Mass and the

Nuptial Blessing given only at that mass.

We learn from it that widows re-marrying may, cateris servandis, have

this mass and blessing at their marriage if they had never received it be-

fore.
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We further learn that this Marriage Mass and the Nuptial Blessing,

omitted for any cause on the day of the marriage, may be afterwards sup-

plied; the parties, however, being fully and distinctly made aware that

such blessing is only a ceremony, and has no effect whatever on the mar-

riage itself.

As the publishing and carrying into practical operation of some of the

clauses of this General Decree would certainly be a novelty in many par-

ishes, and may incidentally give rise to confusion and perhaps scandal,

we think pastors would consult their own peace by not moving in the

matter until directed to do so by the Ordinary. We refer more particu-

larly to the clause, Insuper hortandos, etc.

MATRIMONIAL DISPENSATIONS.

DECLARATIO QUOAD INCESTUOSAM COPULAM HABITAM INTER SPONSOS RE-

SPECTU DISPENSATIONS PONTIFICLffi. (S. Cong, S. O. I Aug. 1 866.)

[^]
"
Subreptitias esse et nullibi ac nullo modo valere dispensationes, quse, sive directe

ab Apostolica Sede, sive ex Pontificia delegatione, super quibuscumque gradibus

prohibitis consanguinitatis, affinitatis cognationis spiritualis et legalis, nee non et

publicae honestatis conceduntur
;

si sponsi ante earumdem dispensationem execu-

tionem, sive ante, sive post eorum impetrationem, incestus reatum patraverint et vel

interrogati, vel etiam non interrogati malitiose vel etiam ignoranter reticuerint copu-
lam incestuosam inter eos habitam sive publice nota ea sit sive etiam occulta, vel

reticuerint consilium et intentionem qua eamdem copulam inierunt ut dispensationem
facilms assequerentur. Sufficere autem ut unus ex sponsis delictum hoc suum vel

nefariam intentionem modo dictam explicaverit.

I. The crime, whether public or private, should be mentioned. 2.

Mention should be made of the fraudulent intention, if such existed.

So, the text reads to us, though a most respectable authority holds that

the circumstance of the crime's publicity or non-publicity should also be

declared.

[We have, set up in type, a great many important decrees and decisions

that were prepared for this number
;
but our printers made a mistake in

their calculations as to how much copy would be required to fill the lim-

ited thirty-two pages.]

Decree No. I Page 7.

Decree No. 2 Page 15.

Decree No. 3 Page 15.
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NOTICES OF BOOKS.

AD publications to be reviewed or noticed under the above heading should b sent* pa*

or expressage paid, direct to the Editor, Rev. W. J. Wiseman, Cranford, N. J.

FAMILIAR CONFERENCES ON THE THEOLOGY OF THE SACRED HEART, by Rer.

E. M. Hennessy, C.M. Chicago: Union Publishing Co. 1882. Octavo,

pp. 483 ;
cloth.

So rapid has been the growth of devotion to the Sacred

Heart within the last decade years or two, that many priests,

though moved themselves by the spirit of the devotion, and

zealous promoters of it in their flocks, found themselves in

presence of this vigorous and full-grown and most attractive of

devotions before they could well study its nature. Every devo-

tion in the Church is necessarily grounded on a dogma of faith.

We understand, and can approve or intelligently practice, a devo-

tion only when we perceive its bearing as to dogma. All our

devotions to Mary, for instance, are founded on her incompre-
hensible relations to the Trinity, in being Deipara, Mother of

God. The basis of all these we studied in our dogmatic theology
when we read De Incarnations. But this new devotion, except in

a most general way, scarcely appeared in the theological course.

True, Fr. Dalgairns, S.J., wrote a little work a generation ago,

semi-devotional, semi-theological, on the Sacred Heart. But his

work did little toward supplying the want to which we refer.

If we remember aright, the polemical portion of his little book

was mainly occupied with establishing the opportuneness of the

devotion, as giving the coup de grdce to Jansenism. From Fr.

Dalgairns we learn much of Jansenism, but not enough of the

Sacred Heart.

He did, indeed, give a theological explanation of the devo-

tion. But his was rather a definition than anything like a

treatise. Since then, though works of devotion to the Sacred

Heart abound in all directions, and though no prayer-book is

now complete without prayers to the Sacred Heart, and without

novenas and litany and Mass of the Sacred Heart, we confess

that if anything like a theological treatise on the dogma of the

Sacred Humanity, having special reference to this devotion, and

wherein, as we should naturally expect, the relation of the devo-

tion to the VERBUM-CARO-FACTUM would be accurately and

scientifically defined
;

if such a treatise has been published, we
have not seen the book. Theological thought requires more

accuracy than writers of devotional works can or should be held
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to. Now, in default of accurate scientific treatises on this sub-

ject of the Sacred Heart, all our theological expressions, if not

our thoughts, must be caught up from works of devotion. In

the Life of Blessed Margaret Mary there is indeed scattered

throughout the work a vast deal of the most profound theology.
She was taught of God. But through her writings and words
we get only peeps into her own wondrous mind, quite enough
indeed to show us that Margaret, untaught of universities, clearly

comprehended both the dogma and the devotion. But we fail to

get enough therefrom to give us such clear and distinct notions

of the devotion, as would enable us to express ourselves accu-

rately either in the class hall, or in the pulpit. This may not be

the experience of all our readers, but, though we have read over

and over all the writings of the gentle daughter of St. Francis

of Sales, we must own that it is ours.

From what we have just said, the reader will easily believe that

we welcomed, as a great desideratum for priests, the work of Fr.

Hennessy. Being the first in a field yet untried, we felt, and feel

disposed to overlook a good deal, and until a better work is

brought out, not to grumble at what we are offered. To the

great dearth of works on the Theology of the Sacred Heart, or on

printed sermons or instructions of any kind on the devotion

itself, the reverend author thus calls attention in his preface.

Speaking of himself in the third person, Fr. Hennessy writes :

" He (the author) even claims his rashness in rushing into press arises from

the kind encouraging words of his brother priests. Many times, whilst giving

missions, he has been told by zealous pastors how anxious they were to establish

the devotion of the Sacred Heart of Jesus in their churches, if they could only find

a didactic work dealing with that subject.
' Most willingly (he has often heard them

say) should we give benediction and an instruction on every first Friday of the

month, if any one would supply us with a work didactic and appropriate.'
"

To meet this demand, the volume before us was produced.

Though debarred by the resolution we had formed before open-

ing its pages from saying anything unkind of the work, we must

declare it as our opinion, with the hope that such declaration

may help to spur the Rev. author to a further effort, that

priests will not accept this work as filling the need so well de-

scribed in the preface. We fear that Fr. Hennessy, in the com-

position of his book, did not rigidly adhere to his original con-

ception of the work which he undertook to perform, namely,
to compose conferences on the Theology of the devotion for the

use of clergymen; and that he suffered himself to be whirled out

of his course from time to time indeed, nearly all the time by
the rush of his enthusiastic and devotional feelings.
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We copy the following, that our readers may have Fr. Hen-

nessy's own words in denning the devotion:

" ' Honor is reverence offered to a person on account of that person's excellence/

(St. Thomas.) Honor, properly speaking, cannot be given to things it 'can be

given only to persons. If we honor any thing, it is only on account of a person.

'Proprie honor exhibetur toti rei subsistenti? Honor is ever given to a personal

being, properly speaking. Plainly, we do not give to any thing what it is incapable

of accepting. Now things are incapable of accepting honor. We do not give

food to a corpse . . . . for it is incapable of its reception. Honor cannot

be received by things; it can only be received by persons. If a foot or head is

honored, it is the whole personal being that is honored.
' In partibus honoratur

totum. In these parts honored, the whole personal being is honored.' (St.

Thomas.) When they scourged the shoulders of Jesus, they scourged Him per-

sonally. When mocking, they placed a crown of thorns on His temples, they

mocked Him personally. When Magdalen anointed and adored the Feet of

Jesus, it was Him she anointed and Him she adored. When the Magi adored

the infant limbs of Jesus, it was Him they adored. When we lovingly adore

the Sacred Heart the living Heart of Jesus it is Him we adore. That Heart is

personally His, these Feet are His, those temples are His. We adore the Heart of

Jesus precisely because it is the Heart of Jesus. We adore the Heart of Jesus,

therefore, because of what it is.

" Honor is given to the whole personal subsistence of our Divine Lord and

Saviour, Jesus. That Heart is His, and He is God; therefore that Heart should

be loved and adored. *

Quandoque conlingat quod dicatur honorari manus vel

pes aliciyus; hoc non dicitur ea ratione quod hujusmodi partes secundum se honoren-

tur, sed quia in istis partibus honoratur totum.' When we speak of honoring a

hand or foot of any one, we mean we truly honor him. In adoring and honoring
Christ's Sacred Heart, we adore and honor our Lord and our God." (St. Thomas.)

" When we adore the Body and Blood of Jesus Christ, it is the Word Made
Flesh we adore personally.

' Adorare Carnem Christi, nihil, aliud est quam adorare

verbum Dei incarnatum.' The adoration of Christ's Flesh and Blood is the adora-

tion of the Incarnate Word. To adore the Flesh of Jesus, is to adore the Word
Made Flesh and dwelling amongst us."

" Honor is reverence given to personal excellence. The highest possible honor
is adoration. Adoration is due and can only be given to the highest possible per-
sonal excellence, an excellence absolutely divine. It is precisely because Jesus
Christ is personally God that we adore His Sacred Heart. He personally lives for

us in that Heart; it is His own Heart. He personally loves us in His own
Heart, and we adore Him personally in His own Heart, where He is personally.
O living Heart of Jesus ! our hearts turn to Thee. O loving Heart of Jesus!
our affections flow to Thee. All our thoughts, O Heart of Jesus! turn to Thee.
With our whole souls, we cling to Thee. With all our strength, we adore Thee.
Gone Heart! O beautiful Heart! O priceless Heart! O tender Heart! O immense
Heart! O merciful, living, loving Heart of Jesus, our God, we adore Thee!
Thee we shall love and adore eternally." Page 42, seq.

In addition to the "Twenty Familiar Conferences on the

Theology, etc.," there is inserted (pp. 62-75)
"A Brief Notice of
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Sister Catherine Laboure"." The introduction of this memoir is

due to the circumstance that it was in consequence of a vision

which Sister Catherine had in 1846, that the red scapular of the

Passion and Sacred Heart was introduced.

The printing and binding are up to the average and the paper

good. We prefer Saviour meaning our Lord Jesus Christ to

Savior^ as written in this work.

RITUALE ROMANUM cui novissima accedit Benedictionum et Instruc-

tionum Appendix. Editio accuratissima a Sacr. Rituum Congregatione appro-

bata. F. Pustet, Ratisbon, New York and Cincinnati. 1882. Octavo, pp.

320. Supplement, pp. 184, with a second supplement of 18 pages. Red
and black.

This octavo ritual is a very handsome volume indeed, with its

beautiful binding and full gilt edges. Of paper and press-work,
we need only say that not even the famous Ratisbon house could

do better. But it is not to the artistic or mechanical part of this

work that we would now direct attention so much as to the

following document inserted on page viii. :

"Cum Fredericus Pustet, Bibliopola Ratisbonensis, et Sanctae Sedis Apos-

tolicae, nccnon Sacioium Rituum Congregationis, Typographus, tertiam editionem

Ritualis Romani pararet, ecclesiasticae disciplinae legibus obsequens, a Nobis

petiit, ut hanc editionem auctoritate nostra probare velimus. Itaque Sacerdotis a

Nobis ad hoc deputati testimonio, certiores facti, quod Rituale Romanum adamussim

concordet cum authenticis exemplaribus a Paulo V. et Benedicto P. P. XIV.

editis; Scientes ins-tiper singula ejusdem Ritualis Ratisbonae edendi folia ad S.

Rituum Congregationis Secretariat)! esse transmissa, et ab hac amplum integritatis

testimonium mendsse: Nos libentissime concedimus ut idem Rituale Romanum,
Ratisbonensibus typis exornatum, in lucem emittatur. In quorum fidem, etc.

J- IGNATIUS,

Ratisbonae, die 15 Decembris, 1881. Epis. Ratisbon'*

Referring to this ritual in a late number of the Irish Ecclesi-

astical Record, the writer of the articles on liturgy, discussing
what prayer should be said at benediction, after the Litany of

Loretto, says :

"In many books highly approved .... it is usual to print after the

Litany the prayer Gratiam tuam; but there has appeared lately A BOOK OF THE
VERY HIGHEST AUTHORITY, The Roman Ritual, printed by Pustet, at Ratibon,
EVERY LEAF OF WHICH WAS REVISED AND APPROVED BY THE CONGREGATION OF

RITES, and in this book the Litany of the Blessed Virgin is followed, not by the

Gratiam tuam, but by the Concede nos famulos tuos. This seems to us to decide

the question"

In another place, and in reference to another question, the

same learned writer appeals to this ritual as being a full and
final authority. Replying to a correspondent, who had written
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him as to the lawfulness of using a certain form of blessing, he

deprecates its use, and continues :

" But why should we not rather use for these prayers the forms of blessing

which the Church has approved? In a Roman Ritual published by Pustet, of

Ratisbon and New York, only last year (the ritual here noticed), there is an appen-
dix containing blessings for almost every object, and EVERY ONE OF THESE FORMS
OF BLESSING HAS BEEN EXAMINED AND APPROVED BY THE CONGREGATION OF

RITES."

It is with sincere pleasure we bring a book of such high and

exceptional authority to the notice of clergymen throughout the

country. In some future number we may have space to notice

its contents, so far as these latter are peculiar to the Ratisbon

ritual. If other editions differ from it in any particular, they must
stand virtually condemned by the species of special approbation
or adoption bestowed by the Sacred Congregation of Rites on

this ritual of Pustet's.

R. P. JACOBI TIRINI, S. J., IN UNIVERSAM S. SCRIPTURAM COMMENTARIUS, etc.

8vo. Tomus I., pp. 806. P. Marietti, Taurini, 1882. Pustet & Co., New
York, Agents.

This is a new edition of an old, yet well-known work. The

author, born at Antwerp, 1580, entered the Society of Jesus at an

early age. In the course of more than thirty years he held

divers offices, being more than once elected superior of the

Province of Holland. He died in his native city, A.D. 1636.

Even to our own time Tirinus is well and favorably known

by his commentary on the Holy Scriptures, which has gone
through frequent editions in Antwerp, Lyons, Paris, Venice and

Augsburg. The favor it found with Catholic students must be

attributed, no doubt, to the clearness, solidity and withal remark-

able brevity of its exposition. Such, indeed, was Tirinus*

purpose. Having referred to other commentaries, he says :

"Verumtamen etiam hi ipsi com- ''But even this commentary of my
mentarii .... nimis adhuc prolixi own is still rather long. What men
sunt. Et optant ministerio sacro fun- want who are working in the sacred

gentes, pene communibus votis, alium ministry, and what they demand all over,

longe breviorem commentarium, qui, is a much briefer commentary, which

quoad fieri potest, accurate et perspicue, will not aim at explaining every clause

sed succinte, non omnes (nam multi sat (for many of the texts are easy enough,

faciles, sat obvii sunt) sed difficiliores and their meaning obvious), but only
locos S. Scripturae tali modo et methodo the more difficult passages, so that text

cnodet, ut a lectore sine nausea, brevi and commentary can be read through

temporis spatio, nee prolixiore quam without fatigue, and in the briefest pos-

ipse Scripturae textus evolvi possit." sible space of time."

Pref. p. xv.

That the author well attained his end is sufficiently proved
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by the fact of this new edition being called for three hundred

years after the first publication of the work.

In the second half of the last century, the famous Jesuit

Zaccaria, a man of universal learning, published a new edition of

Tirinus' work, greatly enlarged, and more adapted to the require-

ments of that time. Not only did he add frequent and judicious

notes, mostly derived from the learned works of Dom Jaques

Martin, O. S. B., (1751) and Louis Joachim Gillet (1753), Canon
of St. Genevieve, to the authors Chronicon and annotations, but he

also embodied in the work: First, Preliminary Remarks on the Bible

in General, (a short but comparatively complete introduction in-

serted in the present edition, pp. 1-40,) from the once famous work
of John Doyat, Praenotiones Canonicae ; second, a most interesting
and curious work, De Similitudinibus ac Parabolis quae in Bibliis

ex herbis atque arboribus desumuntur (pp. 195-260), (a scriptural

symbolism of Botany !) by Lieven Lemmeus (1568), first a phy-

sician, later Canon of Liericksee in Zeeland ;* third, a short

treatise by the same author, De Astrologia (pp. 307-322), and

finally, a treatise De Gemmis aliquot, Us praesertim quarum D.

Joannes Apostolus in Apocalypsi meminit (pp. 271-306), by the Bel-

gian physician, Francis Rue (1585). Besides these we have

Tirinus' Chronicum Sacrum (pp. 41-170), a strictly chronological

arrangement of sacred history from the beginning of the world

to the destruction of Jerusalem, A.D. 70. The chief chrono-

logical difficulties of the Bible are settled in this Chronicon, and
to it the commentary constantly refers the reader. Although
learned writers have, in many points, differed from Tirinus' com-

putations, still his Chronicon has always been considered a

classical work. Tables of ancient weights and measures are not

forgotten (pp. 170-180). Herein, however, the Turin editor has

been careless. What use is it to us, in the nineteenth century,
that Tirinus, three hundred years ago, established the relative

weights and measures of the Bible as compared cum moderius

Italorum, Hispatiicorum, Gallicorum, etc.? What to him was modern

is very old to us. To be of any use at present, the matter should

have been brought up to what are to us modern times. It would
not be difficult, certainly, to find in Turin some learned ecclesi-

astic willing, as well as able, to supply this grave defect in some
one of the future volumes. The editor, we observe, has found a

most valuable contributor in the Rev. Joseph Brunengo, S. J.,

who has added from modern Assyrian and Egyptian discoveries

very learned notes illustrative of the sacred text. The present
volume ends with the Book of Joshua.

An English translation of this work, by Thos.e Nwton, was published in Oxford. 1587.
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In external appearance the editing is well gotten up. The

page is divided in two columns. The text of the Latin Vulgate
is printed in large, clear type ;

below it, in smaller type, are

Tirinus' annotations
;
at the bottom, in yet smaller type, are the

references and Zaccaria's notes.

As a reliable companion for easy reference, when at a moment's

notice you wish to find the true meaning of some obscure pas-

sage giving sufficient information without, entering into deep

philological, critical or historical discussions, we know of no

better Latin commentary than this work of Tirinus, and are well

pleased to see it issued in the convenient and elegant form of the

Turin edition. X.

DIRECTORIUM SACERDOTALK : A Guide for Priests. By F. B. Valuy, SJ. Ben-

ziger Bros. ,
New York. 1882. i6mo., pp. 463. Third Edition.

This is an admirable book of its kind, but we do not like the

kind. Though bearing the imprint of the New York publishers,

it was printed for Gill, of Dublin, who naively writes in his
" Notice to the Second Edition :

" "
Any criticisms or hints sent

to W. Gill, the publisher, will be gratefully received."

We shall accommodate Mr. Gill with ours, and begin by ex-

pressing our surprise that a second edition of this work should

ever be called for in Dublin. There is not one priest in twenty,
in Ireland, who cannot read, if he cannot speak, the French lan-

guage fluently. The original of the " Directorium Sacerdotale,"

Directoire du Pretre, was long and favorably known to them
;

and prettily bound volumes of the Directoire^ imported from the

French capital, could be placed on the counters of the Dublin

booksellers at as a low a figure as Mr. Gill, or any other printer,

could place his clumsy little book. And lest any of our readers

should not perceive the connection between our surprise at the

sale of such a volume, and the fact of Irish priests, in general,

possessing a knowledge of the French language, we would
remind them of another fact, which must be ever borne in mind
in regard to the priesthood of Ireland, namely: that nowhere in

the world is the priest, fortunately for himself and the faithful,

so enshrouded with a sort of spiritual halo, proceeding from the

veneration of the people, as he is in Ireland. In this halo, the

priest in Ireland may be said to live, and walk, and have his being.
And his own consciousness of the religious awe in which he is

regarded by the people, of the great eminence to which he has

been raised in their eyes as in fact, when viewed in the light of

faith by the sacred anointing of the priesthood, is a most pow-
erful incentive to him to be, and to move among his people
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always, as the man of God. And let us not be understood to

speak here only of the simple and unlettered peasantry. The
best blood in Ireland if there be any such thing in blood as

better or worse the wealthiest and most enlightened of its

Catholic population, have not lost (and God grant, for their

own and their children's sake, may they never lose
!)
one jot or

tittle of that veneration for the soggarth aroon, which their fore-

fathers imbibed of yore in hut and cave as on the waste "
bog

"

and solitary mountain side. In Ireland, then, as nowhere else, is

the priest sweetly compelled by the very love and veneration of

his people to be, though among them, not of them. And this

sweet compulsion, as I would term it, is, like the power of attrac-

tion, ceaselessly acting on him, and modelling his life. It comes
of this necessarily and naturally that there is no country in the

world wherein priests are more reserved as regards the people,

nor, as a natural sequel, where so great is the people's

"
Insatiate curiosity

To know how men so placed must feel,

To look but once beneath the seal

Of so much dignity and see
"

what may be the merely human aspect of their lives. It would
be silly to think that in maintaining the reserve of which we

speak the Irish priest is playing a part. Who ever thinks so,

knows little of him. His own faith is stronger than that of his

people,- and his own veneration for the sacerdotal dignity so

profound, that it is but feebly reflected by that of his flock.

Now here is a book written in English for such priests, a

book purporting to instruct them as to how they should say their

morning prayers, advising them to "choose some fixed confessor who

honestly discharges his duty, and to hide nothing from him" etc., etc.,

p. 15. More of the book we do not feel inclined to quote. Our
clerical readers will obtain a fair idea of the whole from the

following, taken from the index :

" ROCKS AND SHOALS:

Idleness,

Morbid Activity,

Dangerous Connexions,

Illusions.

CARE OF THE BODY:

Rising,

Retiring to Rest,

Dress,

Deportment,

Meals,

Recreation,

Travelling.
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DOMESTIC AFFAIRS:

The Presbytery,

Housekeeper,

Housekeeping,
Your Own Family,
Landed Property,

Last Will." Page xv.

Then we have Part II. (still index):

"GOOD UNDERSTANDING AT HOME:
A Word to Curates,

A Word to the Parish Priest,

A Word to Both Parish Priest and Curate," etc.

Now we have a decided objection to the publication of any
such books either in Ireland or this country. The pious Jesuit,

Fr. Valuy, wrote and published his Directoire in France and for

France. Of his act it is not our cue to speak. Generations ago,
this thing began in France; and generations, ago France became
infidel

;
and infidel France unhappily discovered and proved to

its own satisfaction, generations ago, too, that there is nothing
but hypocrisy, dirt and buffoonery dans le Sacerdoce. Such books

inevitably fall into the hands of the ignorant, into the hands of

people whose experience and education do not enable them to

view such matters in a proper light ;
and in such hands they are

unquestionably only calculated to lower and degrade the priestly
character.

We regret that the enterprising Catholic firm whose New
York imprint the " Directorium Sacerdotale" bears, fathered its

publication in this country. But mistakes of this kind are
:

ncvitable. An error of judgment occurred somewhere.) How-
ever, Benziger Bros, have so many excellent works announced
in their catologue that we are not disposed to find fault "si

bonus aliquando dormitat Homerus."

WETZER UNO WELTE'S KIRCHEN-LEXIKON, ODER ENCYKLOPADIE DER KATHO-
LISCHEN THEOLOGIE UND IHRER HULFSWISSENSCHAFTEN. Zweite Auflage.
. . . . begonnen von Joseph Cardinal Hergenrother, fortgesetzt von
Dr. Franz Kaulen, Professor der Theologie zu Bonn. Erster Band. Freiburg,
Munich and St. Louis: Herder. 1882. Large Octavo, pp. 2112.

About five-and-twenty years ago, the great theological Ency-
clopedia, edited by Wetzer and Welte, was published in Germany.
It came out in numbers, and when completed made twelve royal
8vo. volumes of over one thousand pages each, to which an index
was subsequently added. All the leading Catholic divines of

Germany each in his own specialty contributed to the great
work, so that the Kirchen-Lexicon, or Church-Lexicon of
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Wetzer and Welte would be a not unfair gauge of the status of

theological learning in Germany at that time. Before the last

number was issued, the work was rare, and by the year 1860 it

had disappeared from the market. It was, indeed, a treasure of

ecclesiastical lore, and every ecclesiastic in Germany, and those

outside who knew the language, coveted it for their book-shelves.

But an encyclopedia, however excellent in its day, must grow
out of date as the world's history is unrolled ;

and so many
changes in the Catholic world have taken place within this last

quarter of a century, and so much progress has been made in ail

branches of ecclesiastical studies, that the article which twenty-
five years ago summed up all that was then known on a given

subject, might be found very incomplete in the year 1882.

A second edition of the great work was desired in all quarters.

But the work was herculean. Where were competent editors to

be found who could abandon all other work to devote themselves

to this ? and where the writers ? and where the wealthy and

enterprising publisher ?

This last difficulty was solved by the offer of the Herders, of

Freiburg and St. Louis, to bring out the great Lexicon, and, at

their request, the learned Hergenrother, in 1877, undertook the

editorship. But Hergenrother was needed elsewhere. He was

promoted to the Cardinalate, and the Cardinal was requested by
the Holy Father to reside in Rome. The Cardinal selected Fr.

Francis Kaulen to replace him in the direction of the work,

promising, however, to contribute himself all in his power to the

successful prosecution of the undertaking. We have had just

placed on our desk the first fruits of the great Cardinal's learn-

ing, labors, and energy in the shape of the elegantly bound
volume whose title page is copied at the head of this notice,

Until some future number we shall only remark of this new pub-

lication, that, though it is modestly styled "Zweite Auflage,"
second edition, it is really a new work, so much has been added,

altered, etc., in the old articles and so many new ones inserted.

The first volume comprises the headings from Aachen to Base-

math.

THE EXCELSIOR SERIES OF CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOOKS. New York: W. H.

Sadlier. 1882.

We have received from W. H. Sadlier, of New York, a set of

the above school books, and mean to give them as time allows

a more than cursory examination. If their "
get-up," both in

printing and binding, be a fair reflex of their contents, few school

books will be found to surpass them. In this remark, though
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applicable to all, we refer principally to the large, or,
" Number

Three," Geography, a magnificent new edition of which has just

appeared.

Every pastor knows the difficulties that present themselves in

connection with the parochial school. Not the least of these

arises from the imputed backwardness of our Catholic schools in

the matter of purely secular education. That this imputation is

well founded not comparing any particular school with any
other, but our Catholic and parochial schools throughout the

country with the board schools of the cities and townships is a

matter for future discussion. However, if our schools be back-

ward, the fault lies not, except in the rarest of cases, with the

pastor, but with the people. Our schools are what the congre-

gations make them
;
and that we are far behind in all these

things that may be denominated school furniture and equipment,
is not to be denied. If the congregations took the interest they

ought to take in their schools, this would not be so. If the con-

gregations took a fitting and intelligent interest in their parochial

schools, they would freely contribute towards providing proper

appointments for the school-room and class halls. If the pastors
be wanting in their duty at all, it is that they do not impress on
their people the bounden duty of every Catholic of this genera-
tion to throw himself, as far as his means and influence will go,
into the struggle that so many pastors are nobly making to

transmit the faith to the rising generation. The Catholic school

is the means, the only means, of doing so. They who will not

in this matter gather with Christ, scatter. They who are not with

Him are against Him. We repeat, our schools are what the peo-

ple make them
;
and the pastor, without the active and generous

cooperation of his parishioners, can never lift them to that level

to which they should attain.

We must not be understood to undervalue the pastor's per-
sonal supervision of his school. The efficiency of the parochial
so;,ooi depends a goc^ cc.- *-- -o' t->re]v, en the pastor's
own care and attention. Though not always present in person,
his influence must be ever felt by all in the school-rooms, from
the head teacher down to the a-b, ab boy. Without this active

solicitude on the part of the pastor, not a school of ours whether
in charge of brothers or sisters or laypersons but will languish.

To pass over others, there is one duty in regard to the school

which generally devolves exclusively on the pastor that is, the

selection of the class-books. In the face of the complaints made
of the inefficiency of our schools, this duty of selecting class-

books is one which should be performed with the most scrupu-
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lous care. We ought to be satisfied with none but the best that

can be had. To make a good job, a mechanic must have good
tools. If our school-books be inferior to those used in other

schools, our children will not be in a position to compete or

favorably compare with those of other schools.

Not having had time before going to press with this number

to examine the " Excelsior Series," much less institute a com-

parison between that and other Catholic series in the market, we
must here dismiss the subject. We hope to be able, however, in

a future issue to give our views, with the reasons therefor, as to

the merits of this series, as also to institute an impartial

comparison between our Catholic text-books and a selected

number of those used in city, township, and other private

schools.

S. ALPHONSI M. DE LIGUORI, EP., CONF. ET ECCL. DOCT., LIBER DE CAERE
MONIIS MISSAE opportunis notis ac novissimis S. R. C. Decretis

illustratus necnon Appendicibus auctus opera Georgii Schober, C.SS.R. Ratis-

bon, New York and Cincinnati : Fr. Pustet & Co. 1882. Octavo, half calf,

pp. 340.

This book was a genuine surprise to us. From the title we

thought it was an old acquaintance, excellent in its day, but little

better than an old almanac for the present time. A single quo-
tation from Fr. Schober's preface will indicate the character of

his book. After telling his readers that St. Alphonsus wrote his

work, The Ceremonies of Mass, at St. Agatha, in 1768, in Italian,

and that a Latin translation, made by the Redemptorist, Fr.

Haringer, was published in 1867, he goes on : "As Fr. Haringer's
book is out of print, and many decrees have been issued

since he wrote, by the Congregation of Rites, this edition, by
permission and with the approbation of superiors, is published,
not as a second edition of Fr. Haringer's book, but as a work

entirely new. The Latin has been improved in many places,
and the nor^s h-iv* V,<^n changed and ".ugmsuttl."

Tuc t<orK. is G.cdicicC to the Cardinal Prelect of the Congre-
gation of Rites, Cardinal Bartolini, to whom, in the dedicatory

epistle, the author writes: "
I have certainly spared no labor to

make my readers acquainted with every decision of the Sacred

Congregation, issued to this very day, that related to the Holy
Sacrifice of the Mass."

Fr. Schober's book, though not large, calls for more than a

hasty reading. The notes and references seem innumerable.

His Latin is smooth and his style clear. To complete the work
of St. Liguori on the Mass (which in this volume ends at page
146), the author supplements it with eight Appendices and a full
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index, the latter alone filling twenty-seven pages. We give the

headings : I. De Missa Conventuali; 2. DC Missae parochialis

obligation / 3. De Missis votivis ; 4. De Missis Defunctorum ;

5. De obligatione celebrandi Missas votivas et de Requie ; 6. De
Missa in festo S. Marci et triduo ante Ascensionem Domini ; 7. De
Missa in ecclesia alienaj 8. De officio capellanorum in Missaprivata
ab Episcopo celebrates

NEW BOOKS.

SANCTI THOMAE AQUINATIS DOCTORIS ANGELICI, OPERA OMNIA jussu impen-

saque Leonis XIII., Pont. Max., edita. Tomus Primus
; pp. 786. Com-

mentaria in Aristotelis libros Perihermeneias et posteriorum analyticorum
cum synopsibus et annotationibus Fr. Thomae M. Zigliara, Ord. Praedicat.

S. R. E. Cardinalis. Pustet & Co., 52 Barclay Street, New York, Agents.

THEOLOGIA MORALIS. Novissimi Ecclesiae Doctoris S. Alphonsi, in Compendium
redacta, et usui Venerabilis Cleri American! accommodata. Auctore A.

KSnings, C.SS.R. Editio Quinta, Auctior et Novis Curis Expolitior.

Benziger Bros., New York. 1882. 2 volumes, royal 8vo.

ELEMENTS OF ECCLESIASTICAL LAW. Adapted especially to the Discipline of the

Church in the United States. By Rev. S. B. Smith, D. D. t formerly Professor

of Canon Law, Author of "
Notes," etc. etc,

VOL. I. ECCLESIASTICAL PERSONS. Fourth Edition, with the Report and Ani-

madversions of the Roman Consultors. 8vo., 490 pp., cloth.

VOL. II. ECCLESIASTICAL TRIALS. With the approbation of the Right Reverend

Bishop of Newark, the Author's Ordinary. Benziger Bros., New York. 1882.

8vo., 455 pp., cloth.

CEREMONIAL FOR THE USE OF CATHOLIC CHURCHES IN THE UNITED STATES OF

AMERICA, Fifth revised edition. John B. Piet & Co., Baltimore. 1882.

444 PP-

" This edition of the Ceremonial for the use of the Catholic Churches in the

United States of America, having been carefully revised and corrected, is hereby

approved of." James Gibbous, Archbp. of Bait. May 4, 1882."
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LEO PP. XIII.

AD PERPETUAM REI MEMORIAM.

Decretum pro inscibendis nonnullis of-

ficiis in kalendario ecdes, iae imiversalis>

necnon pro corrigenda rubrica generali

breviariiRomani Tit. X. de translations

FesIorurn.

[.]
Nullo unquam tempore Romani Pon-

tifices Antecessores Nostri praetermise-

runt Sanctorum virorum, qui doctrina,

virtute, rerum gestarum praestantia Ca-

tholican Ecclesiam, dum in terris agerent,

illustrarunt, memoriam in animis Christi-

fidelium, eorum praesertin*, quorum est

caeteros exemplo anteire, quo altius pos-

sent imprimere. Id autem hac inter alias

ratione consequuti sunt, corumdem, sci-

licet Sanctorum festa sive in Universal!,

sive in Particularibus Ecclesiis indulgen-

do, ac vitae et rerum gestarum historian!

Breviariis inserendo, ut qui divinas pre-

ces recitare tenentur, ab iis virtutum illo-

rum, factorumque memoria cum laude

quotannis repetatur. Hinc nostris etiam

temporibus sa. me. Pius Papa IX. Prae-

cessor Noster vota excipiens et preces

multorum Sacrorum Antistituin, qui Ro-

mam convenerant Oecumemci Concilii

Vaticani causa, peculiarem constituit An-

no MDCCCLXXIV Sacrorum Rituum

Congregationem, cui munus detulit ex-

pendendi utrum opportunum esset in

Kalendario Ecclesiae Officia inserere non.

nulorum Sanctorum, qui Apostolorum

opus prae caeteris prosequuti Ecclesiat

nniversae aedificandae ac tuendae, et

LEO PP. XIII.

FOR A PERPETUAL MEMORY OF THE
THING.

Decree for inserting some Offices in the

Calender of the Church^ and also for

altering Title X of the general rubric

of the Roman Breviary regarding tkt

transferring of Feasts.

Never was there a time when the Roman
Pontiffs our predecessors did not labor to

impress on the minds of the faithful, and

especially on the minds of those whose

duty it is to guide others, the most vivid

remembrance of those holy men, who,

during life, were an ornament to the

Church by their doctrine, their virtues,

and their heroic deeds. One of the means

employed to attain this end was to allow

feasts in honor of these Saints to be kept
either throughout the entire Church or in

particular places, and inserting in the

Breviary the story of their lives and

deeds, that the memory of their virtues

and actions may be yearly celebrated

with joy by those who are bound to say
the divine office. Hence, in our own

day, Pius IX, our predecessor, of happy

memory, yielding to the prayers of many
of the bishops who assembled in Rome
on occasion of the Ecumenical Vatican

Council, instituted in the year 1874 a

special Congregation of Sacred Riles, to

*which he committed the duty of inquiring

into the expediency of adding to the

Calendar of the Church the offices of cer-

tain Saints, whose works more than those

Copyright, REV. \V. J. WISIC.MAN, 1882. All rights reserved.
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inter diversas gentes dilatandae impensi-
us adlaborarunt : Officia haec erant Sanc-

torum Bonifacii Episcopi et Martyris,

lustini Philosophi Martyris, Cyrilli et

Methodii Pontificum et Confessorum, Cy-
rilli Episcopi Alexandrini, Cyrilli Episcopi

Hierosolymitani et Augustini Episcopi
Cantuariensis. Haec autem peculiaris

Congregatio Sacrorum Rituum, omnibus

quae ad rem pertinerent accurate perpensis

expedire censuit Officium S. P.onifacii ritu

duplici ad universam Ecclesiam extendi,

indulgendumque esse illis, qui S. lustini

Officium peterenteodem ritu: de aliis rem

differre placuit. Quam sententiam idem

Praecessor Noster ratam habuit et confir.

mavit. Haec turn quidem acta sunt.

Anno autem MDCrCLXXXvisumestNo-
bis, Sanctis Fratribus Cyrillo et Mctbodio

Slavoniae gentis Apostolis eiusdem cultus

honorem tribuere, S. Bonifacio, ut diximus,

a Praecessore Nostro delatum. Porro cum
Sacrorum Antistites ac Fideles rogare

pergerent, ut pari honore condecoraren-

tur turn S. lustmus, turn alii inclyti Cae-

lites, de quibus prolata res fuerat, turn

etiam S. losaphat Episcopus Polocensis

Martyr, praeclarum Polonae ac Ruthe-

nae gentis lumen : cumque habenda esse

tandem ratio videretur postulationum,

quae a R9mano Clero Apostolicae Sedi

porrigebantur pro inscribendis in Kalen-

dario Urbis festis quorumdam Sanctorum,

qui Urbem ipsam suis illustrarunt exem-

plis et finem laborum suorum ibi asse-

quuti earn propriis nobilitarunt exuviis ;

idcirco Nos particularem Sacrorum Ritu-

um Congregationem a Praecessore Nos-

tro iam pridem deputatam iterum consti-

tuere duximus, eique mandavimus ut op-

portune expenderet, qua ratione in Kal-

endario sive Universali sive Cleri Roma-
ni Officia praedicta et alia in posterum, si

opus esset, inseri possent. Itaque appro-

bantes, et confirmantes, quae a Venera-

bilibu's Fratribus Nostris Sanctae Roma-
nae Ecclesiae Cardinalibus aliisque dic-

tam Congregationem componentibus de-

creta, et per Venerabilem Fratrem Nos-

trum Dominicum Sanctae Romanae Ec-

clesiae Cardinalem Bartolinium Sacrorum

Rituum Congregationi Praefectum relata

of others resembled the work of the

Apostles, and whose labors were especi-

ally directed to establishing and defend-

ing the dogmas of the Church, and dif-

fusing a knowledge thereof among differ-

ent peoples : these Saints were Boniface,

bishop and martyr; Justin the Philoso-

pher, martyr ; Cyril and Methodius, bis-

hops and confessors
; Cyril, bishop of

Alexandria
; Cyril, bishop of Jerusalem ;

and Augustin, bishop of Canterbury.
That special Congregation of Sacred

Rites, after considering the matter care.

fully, were of opinion that it would be

advisable to make the office of St. Boni-

face one of double rite for the whole

Church, and that the office of St. Justin,

with the same rite, be granted to those

(bishops) who should petition therefor:

action on the others it thought better to

defer. That opinion was ratified and

confirmed by our Predecessor. So much
for that time. In the year 1880 We
Ourselves saw fit to raise the worship of

the brothers Cyril and Methodius, the

Apostles of the Slavs, to the rank bestowed

on that of Boniface by our Predecessor.

Now, as many prelates and their flocks

continued to petition that the offices of St.

Justin and the other Saints of whom men-

tion has been made as well as that of St.

Josaphat, the Polish bishop and martyr,

the great luminary both of Russia and

Poland, be raised to the same dignity ;

and as the prayers of the Roman clergy

were urgent, beseeching the Holy See to

inscribe in the Roman Calendar the feasts

of certain Saints whose holy lives and

example shed lustre on the city, who
therein ended their days and their labors,

and whose relics are prized among its

treasures, We thought it well to reconsti-

tute the Sacred Congregation formerly

instituted, and we commissioned it to

examine how best the aforesaid offices, as

well as any others in the future, may be

inserted in the Calendar, whether of the

universal Church or of the City of Rome.

Wherefore, approving and confirming the

conclusions arrived at by our venerable

brethren, the Cardinals of the Holy Ro-

man Church, and the other persons com-
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Nobis fuerunt, auctoritate Nostra Apos-
tolica volumus et praecipimus, UT IN

KALENDARIO UNIVERSALI ECCLESIAE

SUB RITU DUPLICI MINORI INSCRIBAN-

TUR OFFICIA: DIE IX FEKRUARII S.

CYRILLI ALEXANDRINI EPISCOPI CON-

FESSORIS
;
DIE XVIII MARTII S. CYRIL-

LI HlEROSOLYMITANI EPISCOPI CONFES-

SORIS
;

DIE XIV APRILIS S. IUSTINI

PHILOSOPHI MARTYRIS
;

DIE XXVIII
MAII S. AUGUSTINI EPISCOPI CANTUA
RIENSIS CONFESSORIS

\
DIE XIV NoVEM-

BRIS S. loSOPHAT EPISCOPI POLOCENSIS

MARTYRIS
;

deinde ut in Kalendario

Cleri Romani sub ritu item duplici mino-

ri inscribantur Officia : die XVI Aprilis

S. Benedict! losephi Labre, Confessoris
;

die XXIII Maii S. loannis Baptistae De

Rossi, Confessoris
;
die XIX August! B.

Urbani II, Papae et Confessoris
;
die XI

Octobris B. loannis Leonardi, Confesso-

ris
;
die XVII Decembris S. Leonardi a

Portu Mauritio, Confessoris
; affigantur

autem in eodem Kalendario Cleri Roma-

ni festa S. Cyrilli Alexandrini diei XX
Februari, S. Cyrilli Hierosolymitani diei

XX Martii, S. Augustini Canluariensis

diei VII lunii et S. losophat Polocensis

diei XIV Decembris. Quo vero in utro-

que Kalendario turn Universal! turn Cleri

Romani habeantur sedes liberae ad nova

Officia introducenda, eadem Auctoritate

Nostra volumus ac praecipimus, ut Ru-

brica Generalis Breviarii Romani tit. X
de Translatione Festorum hac ralione

mutetur, videlicet :

" FESTA DUPLICIA MINORA (EXCEPTIS

ILLIS SANCTORUM ECCLESIAE DOCTOR-

UM) ET FESTA SEMIDUPLICIA, si OCCUR-

SU DOMINICAE VEL MAIORIS FESTI SEU

OFFICII QUOMODOCUMQUE IMPEDIANTUR,
NON TRANSFERUNTUR, SED IPSO DIE QUO

CADUNT, DE EIS FIT IN UTRISQUE VES-

PERIS ET LAUDIBUS COMMEMORATIO,
CUM NONA LECTIONE HISTORICA, SIVE

UNA EX DUABUS AUT TRIBUS, SI TAMEN
HAEC EO DIE FIERI POSSINT

; SECUS

HUIUSMODI FESTA DUPLICIA ET SEMIDU-

PLICIA EO ANNO PENITUS OMITTUNTUR,
UT DE SIMPLICI C VUTUM EbT IN RUBRIC.

TIT. IX NUM. X, TIT. X NUM. VIII ;"

postremo ut praesentes litterae Apostoli-

posing the Congregation, which conclu-

sions were referred to Us by our venerable

brother Dominic Cardinal Bartolini, pre-

fect of the Sacred Congregation of Rites,

We, by our Apostolic authority, wish and

decree THAT IN THE CALENDAR OF THE
UNIVERSAL CHURCH THE FOLLOWING

OFFICES BE INSERTED AS DOUBLES OF THE
LESSER RITE : FEB. 9, ST. CYRIL OF

ALEXANDRIA, BISH-JP AND CONFESSOR
;

MARCH 18, ST. CYRIL OF JERUSALEM,
BISHOP AND CONI-ESSOR; APRIL 14, ST.

JUSTIN THE PHILOSOPHER, MARTYR;
MAY 28, ST. AUGUSTINE, BISHOP OF

CANTERBURY. CONFESSOR; ST. JOSAPHAT,
THE POLISH BISHOP AND MARTYR

;
and

in the Calendar of the Roman clergy,

also as doubles of the lesser rite, shall be

inserted : April 26, St. Benedict Joseph
Labie, confessor

; May 23, John Baptist

de Rossi, confessor
; August 9, St. Urban

II, Pope and confessor, October n, St.

John Leonard of Port Maurice, confes-

sor
;
and in this Calendar of the Roman

clergy the feast of St. Cyril of Alexan-

dria shall be assigned to the aoth of Feb-

ruary, that of St. Cyril of Jerusalem to

the 2Oth of March, that of St. Augustin
of Canterbury to the yth of June, and
that of St. Josephat of Poland to the I4th

of December. And in order that some

day may be left unoccupied in the Calen-

dar both of the universal Church and the

Roman clergy for the introduction of new

offices, We, by the same Apostolic author-

ity, wish and decree that the General

Rubric of the Roman Breviary Title X
on the transferring of feasts be changed
so as to read :

" FEASTS THAT ARE MINOR DOUBLES

(EXCEPT THOSE OF DOCTORS OF THE

CHURCH) OR SEMI-DOUBLES, IF ON AC-

COUNT OF FALLING ON A SUNDAY OR ON
A FESTIVAL OF HIGHER RITE OR IN ANY
WAY THEIR CELEBRATION ON THEIR DAY

PREVENTED, ARE NOT TRANSFERRED;
BUT ON THE DAY ON WHICH THEY FALL,
A COMMEMORATION THEREOF IS MADE IN

BOTH THE VESPERS AND IN LAUDS, WITH
THE NINTH LESSON, THE HISTORICAL

ONE, BEING EITHER THE SINGLE ONE OR
ONE COMPOSED OF THE TWO OR THK
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cae in novis editionibus Breviarii ad cal- THREE, IF SUCH COMMEMORATION BB

cem Rubricae interim apponantur, donee COMPATIBLE WITH THE OFFICE CELE-

accurata Rubricae ipsius correctio per BRATED. IF NOT COMPATIBLE, THEN

Sacrorum Rituum Congregationem per- SUCH DOUBLES AND SEMI-DOUBLES ARE

ficiatur. Haec praecipimus et manda- ENTIRELY OMITTED THAT YEAR, AS PRO-

mus, non obstantibus Apostolicis ac in VIDEO IN THE CASE OF SIMPLES, IN THE
universalibus provincialibusque et syno- RUBRIC TITLE IX N. X, AND TITLE X
dalibus Conciliis editis generalibus vel N. VIII."

specialibus Constitutionibus et Ordina- And We ordain that this Apostolic

tionibus, ceterisque contrariis quibuscum- letter be appended to the Rubrics in new

que. Volunaus autem ut praesentium editions of the Breviary, until the changes
Litterarum transumptis seu exemplis eti- it prescribes in the Rubrics be accurately

am impressis, manu alicuius Notarii pub- prepared by the Sacred Congregation of

lici subscriptis et sigillo Personae in ec- Rites. These things we prescribe and

clesiastica dignitate constitutae munitis decree, all former general and special de-

eadem prorsus adhibeatur fides, quae crees and ordinances, whether of the Holy
adhiberetur ipsis praesentibus si forent See or General or Provincial Councils or

exhibitae vel ostensae. Synods, or anything to the contrary not-

Datum Romae apud Sanctum Petrum withstanding.

sub Annulo Piscatoris die XXVIII Julii Given at St. Peters, Rome, under the

MDCCCLXXXH, Pontificatus Nostri ring of the Fisherman, the twenty eighth

Anno quinto. day of July, 1882, in the fifth year of Our
TH. CARD. MERTEL. Pontificate.

TH. CARD. MERTEL.

The purpose of the foregoing decree is clearly set forth in the docu-

ment itself. In 1884 we shall have more ferial offices than we now
have. There are only twenty-one major-doubles in the Calendar, and

as the transfer of offices will be limited to these and the feasts of first

and second class, quite a number of the officia navem lectionum, falling on

dies impediti, will be merely commemorated.

As the editor of the Pastoral-Blatt aptly remarks, many of Gardellini's

Collection of Deereta Authentica will be in future only a matter of

history. The following Monitum, issued by the Sacred Congregation of

Rites, is very timely ;
for several doubts in connection with the decree

will arise, of which we shall require authoritative solutions. We were

puzzled to translate one passage which seems susceptible of two inter-

pretations. We refer to the words cum nona lectione historica, sive una ex

duabus aut tribus.

[7^.]
MONITUM.

Nova Officia in Kalendario universalis Ecclesiae inserenda ex

Apostolico Brevi diei 28 Julii, 1882 (quad vim obligandi habet anno

1884) assignari poterunt diebus proxime insequentibus vacuis, in iis

Kalendariis particulafibus perpetuis, in quibus alia Officia iam affixa

illis diebus reperiuntur, prouti pro Kalendario Urbis provisum fuit.

Ex Secretaria Sacrorum Rituum Congregations hacdie 13 Septembris,
1883,

LAURENTIUS SALVATI,

S. R. C. Stcrttarius.
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THEOLOGICAL.

The general principles of moral theology are as simple as the Ten

Commandments, but the application of these principles to the specific

acts of an individual in the thrice-tangled relations, and the ever-varying

circumstances of society, is far from being either easy or simple. It is

easy to say what co-operation is, as the word is used by theologians.

Gury defines it Concursus cum alio principaliter agente ; and, to pass over

the less important divisions, is called formal or material. The formal

co-operation, being a concurrence in and consent to the sin itself, can

never be lawful
;
but mere material co-operation, a concurrence, as the

very word implies, only in the objective action, without any concurrence

in or consent to the sinning will of another, may in certain circumstances

be lawful.

Now, as to when such material co-operation may be lawful, theo-

logians lay down some rules or principles seemingly very easy of appli-

cation. They tell us, for instance, that such co-operation is lawful,

provided (a) the act of the co-operator be in itself good, or at the least

indifferent, () and there lies sufficient cause for its performance. These

so-called principles make the matter very little plainer than it was. We
are driven to inquire in every case as to the sufficiency of the cause.

Conscious of the impossibility of laying down any chart, any set of rules

for our guidance in determining the lawfulness or unlawfulness of speci-

fic Cts, our authors pass at o"nce to the consideration of individual

instances
;
and as in moralibus moraliter agendum est, endeavor, by discus-

sing these, to impart to us such a knowledge of the theory and practice

of moral theology as to enable us in most cases to decide, on a pari

grounds, for or against the lawfulness of any specific act.

CASUS CONSCIENTIAE.

Is a clerk who, by order of the owner, sells adulterated goods or

gives light weight, to be compelled to restitution ?

R. i. It is patent that if the owner's order may be excused from

injustice, so may the clerk's compliance therewith. Nay, if the clerk

have only a suspicion that the owner may be unjust, but after due reflec-

tion and enquiry, is not convinced that it really is so, he may still sell.

For in doubt as to the justice of a superior's command, the command
is to be obeyed.

Now, we should hardly venture to accuse' the owner of injustice, if

the adulteration of his wares be no mor^ than what is common in the

business, and generally known to the community, and if the price asked
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for such be the ordinary one. Though we may not hold such merchants,

however, strictly to restitution, the practice in question is undoubtedly

illegal, as being contrary to good faith and subversive of commercial

security. Of course, if there be good cause for the adulteration if,

for instance, it be the only way to obtain a fair price for goods really

better than others in the market, he would be excused from any sin

at all.

R. 2. If the owner's order be plainly unjust, and the clerk's co-oper-

ation formal
;

if he, or instance, suggested or encouraged the act, he

would unquestionably be bound himself to make restitution to purchas-

ers, in default of his employer.

R. 3. If the owner's order be plainly unjust,
and the clerk's co-oper-

ation merely material, even so the clerk cannot be excused from the sin

of injustice, unless he had cause sufficient to justify such co-operation ;

such cause that those to whom the injury was done, the purchasers,

could not be reasonably unwilling, if all were known, to permit it. And
such being their reasonable will in the matter, accedente audoritate domini

(in casu emptorum), all injustice to them, so far as the clerk is concerned,

disappears.

Authors generally take for granted that such a will or consent, on the

part of the injured, exists, as regards this kind of co-operation (i) when
such unwilling co-operator is able and willing to repair the injury, or

(2) when just as certainly without, as with, his co-operation, the injury

would be done, or (3) when the injury done would be insignificant com-

pared to that which a refusal to co-operate would draw on the person
who only materially participates in the unjust act. (See Konings n.

772, III.)

In the case supposed, if a refusal to obey orders would cause the

clerk's dismissal, and he was aware that it would be difficult to procure
another situation, so that he and his would be reduced to want, we
should say the man were justified in holding his place until he could

secure another. Our decision would be the same, if he had good
reason to fear serious loss of character or reputation, consequent on his

throwing up his position. We should come to a like conclusion if, by
his co-operation, he inflict only a slight loss on the buyers, whereas his

refusal to co-operate would involve himself in serious loss or difficulty.

We should likewise excuse the clerk if, without his participation, the

owner would himself surely commit the acts in question.

We say "if the owner himself;" for the clerk could not be excused

on the ground that the employer would assuredly find others willing to

co-operate in the injustice. This circumstance, apart from any of those

mentioned in the preceding paragraph, is by no means sufficient to

change unlawful co-operation, even though only material, in the sin of

another, into lawful. And here let us anticipate an objection to our last
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assertion. Ligu'ori writes* that the co-operator is not guilty of injustice
"

si damnum aduc, te non adjuvante, parHer infcrretur." But St. Liguori's

expn\sssion in n. 571 is to be understood and explained by what he

wrote, n. 563, to which he expressly refers the reader as follows : Por-

laUssime excusanl (A. A.), a restitutione eum, qui materialiter co-operatw ad

damnum Domini, quando scilicet alter, (the principal actor) sine sua co-opera-

tione, adhuc certe damnum intiilisset : v. gr. ,
si quis teneat scalam ei qui etiam

ascenderet sine suoauxilio." It is plain from the illustration adduced, that

in writing No. 571, and referring to No. 563, the Saint had in mind in

both cases, only such material co-operation, the refusal of which would

not stop the principal actor from committing the unjust act himself.

Layman, who is referred to as an authority by St. Alphonsus, expresses

himself quite clearly on the subject. He writes : f

f L. 3 Tr. 2. C. 5. Multo magis a

restitutione immunis erit ea persona, cu-

jus co-operatio tantum materialis fuit, in

effectum formaliter non influens
; quia

Sine ea, hoc numero damnum, ab hoc

damnificante, nihilominus illatum fuisset.

Exempli causa : si furi, furandi causa as-

eendenti, scalam teneas quam etsi nemo
lentret tamen ascenderet. Si ancilla

dominae suae vocanti obsequium praestet

in aspoVtanda cisla furtiva, quam sine cu-

jusquaon sub^idio auferret tamen et lura-

retur.

Much more would he be free from any

obligation of making restitution whose co-

operation was merely material and with-

out any influence on the objective act ;

because without his co-operation, that

very act would equally have been com-

mitted by the self-same person. For in-

stance, if you hold a ladder for a thief

climbing to commit a theft, when, with-

out your holding it, he would just as well

and surely have committed the robbery ;

or if a girl should, in obedience to her

mistress, aid in secreting a jewel which

would be stolen and secreted just as cer-

tainly without her co-operation. R.

*Lib. 1 V. n. 571 1 Prima sen**'1ia., towards the cad.
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THE USE OF MEAT IN LENT, BY THE INFIRM.

As the following decision is of recent date, it may not have s yet

come to the notice of some of our readers :

Eminenza Revma: II Vescovo di Sal-

ford umilmente supplica che V. E. R. si

degni dichiarare se quelle persone le

quali per causa di malferma salute sono

dispensate dalla legge del digiuno possa-

no cibarsi di carne piu di una volta net

georni in cui si permette Puso della carne?

Sacra Poenitentiaria, mature ac dili-

gentes perpenso proposito dubio respon-

dendum censuit, fideles qui ratione af-

fectae valetudinis a lege jejunii seu un-

icae commestionis eximuntur, licite posse,

iis quadragesimae diebus quibus esus car-

mum per indultum permissus est, toties

carnibus vesci quoties per diem edunt.

Datum Romae in S. Poenitentaria, die

16 Martii, 1882.

A. Card. BILIO, P. M.

Hip. Can. PALOMBI, S. P.,

Secretarius.

The Bishop ofSalford respectfully begs
that your Eminence will have the good-
ness to declare whether persons dispensed

by reason of ill-health from the law of

fasting, are at liberty to eat meat more

than once on days when the use of meat

is allowed ?

The sacred Penitentiary having mature-

ly and carefully considered the proposed

question, thought proper to reply that the

faithful who, on account of ill -health are

exempt from that part of the law of fast-

ing which restricts to one meal, may law-

fully on those Lenten clays when the use

of flesh meat is permitted by indult. make
use of flesh meat as often as they eat.

Given at Rome in the S. Penitentiary,

on the sixteenth day of March, 1882.

A. Card. Bi:.io, P. M.

Hip. Can. PALOMBI. S. P., Secretary.

NOTE. The Bishop, in his Lenten indult, may restrict the use of meat

to one meal even for the persons in question. That the use of meat is

permitted them at all, comes, in the case supposed, not from their ill

health, which only disqualifies them from fasting, but from the Ordinary's

indult, which permits meat at the meal or meals otherwise allowed on

such a day. With this point kept in view, there will be no difficulty in

reconciling different responses of the S. Penitentiary, seemingly contra-

dictory on this subject.

As regards the Bishop's indult, in virtue of which such infirm people
who cannot fast may claim the right to eat meat at all meals, the regula

juris, 28 m 6, should be borne in mind as applicable to all indults :

(Acta S. sedis I. 86.) Quae ajure communi exorbitant ncquaquam ad con-

sequentiam sunt trahenda ; and not rule 1 5 in 6 : odia restringi etfavores
ionvenit ampliart. Consequently, unless the Ordinary be explicit on this

point in his Lenten regulations, some are inclined to think that without

consulting him as to his intention, it would be rash at the least, for per-

sons exempt by reason of ill-health from the law of fasting, to presume
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that they are in consequence exempt from that of abstinence. This cau-

tion seems to leave the matter where it was Our own opinion is that the

indult absolutely annuls the Lenten law for the day, as regards abstinence,

and hence the infirm people in question being aliundt not bound to fast.

are at as much liberty to use meat on such a day as they would be on any

day of the year.

Through the kindness of the Right Rev. Bishop of Buffalo, we tran-

scribe the following from the original document :

[O.]

Illustrissime ac Rme. Domine :

Dubium qupd ab Amplitudine tua ita proponebatur ;
utrum in dioe-

cesi cujus Episcopus auctoritate apostolica concedit omnibus suis subdi-

tisate ut feria, II., III., V., et Sabbato temporis Quadiagesimae possint
vesci carnibus semel in die necnon ovis et lacticiniis' saepius in die salva

tamen lege de unica refectione in quantum ad eos qui jejunare tenentur;

fidelss qui ratione aetatis vel laboris a jejunio sunt exempli, possint uti

carnibus quoties per diem edunt : et quatenus affirmative 2, Utrum hac

affirmativa responsione Episcopo prohibitum sit, ne si ipsi in Domino
bene visum fuerit, stantibus dispens.ationibus ut sub numero 1, usum
carnis explicite restringat ad unicam refectionem etiam pro iis, qui ol>

aetatcin vel laborem ad jejunium non tenentur? Sacra Congregatio S.

Officii in Comitiis Feriae iv. die 16 Julii vertentis anni habitis resolven-

dum suscepit, ac super eo sequens decretum edidit.
"
Respondeatur R.

P. D. Episcopo non expedire el ad mentem : mens est, vigore facultatum

quinquennaliym Ordinarium non posse publicare generale indultum
;

sed juxta decisiones Sanctae Sedis eumdem posse dispensare solummodo
in singulis casibus, et proinde opus est ut Episcopus postulet oppoitunas
facultates."

His significatis omnia tibi fausta in Domino adprecor.
Datum Romae ex Aed. S. C. de Propaganda Fide die 1 1 Septembris,

1879. A. S.,

Uti Frater addictissimus,

JOANNES CARD. SIMEONI, Praefectus.

R. P. D. STEPHANO RYAN, Episcopo Bufialensi.

Since the preceding article was set up, we have received a communi-

cation on the subject from an eminent divine who, contrary to the opinion

maintained by many, that the words non expedire refer only to the second

question, holds that they should be referred to the general tenor of the

query, and are to be interpreted by what followed, et ad mente?n ; mens est,

vigore facultatum qnenquennalium Ordinarinm non posse publicare generale

indultum, &c. By these words he thinks that the Sacred Congregation

wished simply to inform the Right Rev. Bishop of Buffalo that he re-

quired a special indult to decide one way or the other, and that as a mat-

ter of fact, the rescript was so understood by His Lordship.

In proof of this latter assertion he alleges that, notwithstanding the

decision of the Sacred Congregation, the Bishop who, in his Lenten regu-

lations, expressly allows meat on the days when it is allowed once to all,

totits quoties to those who are exempt from the fast ratione aetatis wl laboris.
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saw fit to procure the Sacred Congregation's special endorsement of his

regulations in this particular. Not, then, vigorefacilitation quinquennalium

does the Bishop of Buffalo allow meat toties quoties as in the question, but

in virtue of the special license for that diocese, of the Sacred Congrega-

tion.

Reluctantly, and with becoming diffidence, we must dissent from the

interpretation put upon the rescript by our learned correspondent, and

persist in holding that the words non expedire refer simply to the implied

assumption of the Right Rev. Bishop that vigore propriae jurisdictionis aui

facultatum quinquennalium, it belonged to him to publish any general in-

dult absolving from the observance of a Pontifical law. The law of Lent,

both as to fast and abstinence, is a Pontifical law, and any general indult

dispensing from its observance can emanate only from the law-making

authority.

As to the special endorsement given the Lenten regulations of the dio-

cese of Buffalo, even if such be the case, it would not affect the position

we take. In the first place, we know from the practice of the Roman

Congregations that the grant of a request does not necessarily imply that

there was any need to make such request ;
and secondly, if the Right

Rev. Bishop of Buffalo published in his diocese the permission tolies quo-

ties, as a general derogation from the Pontifical law of abstinence, he did

require for such general derogation a special indult. Nor does our inter-

pretation of this decision conflict with the more recent one in reply to the

interrogation of the Bishop of Salford (page <?) ; for, not as an indullum

generate pro omni temport does the Bishop publish his Lenten regulations,

but onlyprofem., and then, in virtue of extraordinary faculties granted him

ad hoc, he suspends, on certain days, the law of Lent, as to abstinence.

DUPLICATING AT THE SAME ALTAR.

The following rubric, copied from the little Benedidionah Romanum,

lately published by Pustet & Co., must be received as authoritative, since

it is inserted by authority of the Sacred Congregation of Rites.

It is supplemental to that Instrudio issued Sept. 12, 1857, and printed

among the Monita in our Ordo. In that Instrudio the priest is directed

how to act in case he must say two masses in different churches on Sun-

days and holidays. In the subjoined supplement he is directed what to

do in case the masses are to be said at the same altar :

[10.]
Cum superior* S. R. C. Instructio nonnisi casum respiciat, quo sacer-

dosduas missas dissitis in lociseadem die sit celebraturus
; operae pretium

visum est, ex commentariis Bartholomaei Gavanti et Cajetani Mariae

Merati hie ritus adjungere a Sacerdote servandos, cum utramque missam
in eadem ecclesiae offerre debet.

Hoc itaque in casu sacerdos post haustum in prima missa diligenter

Sanguinem Domini, omissa consueta purificatione, patenacalicem et palla
* Referring to that of September 12, 1857.
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patenam tegens, ac super corporale relinquens, dicet junctis manibus :

Quod ore sumpsimus, Domine, etc. Deinde digitos, quibus SS. Sacra-

mcntum tetigit, in aliquo vase mundo, ad hoc in altari praeparato, ab-

luet, interim dicens : Corpus luum, Domine, etc., abstercisque purificato-

rio digitis, calicem velo cooperiet, velatumque ponet super corporale ex-

tensum.

Absoluta missa, si nulla in ecclesia sit sacristia, calicem eodem modo

super altare relinquet ;
secus vero in sacristiam deferet, ibique super cor-

porale vel pallam in aliquo loco decenti et clauso collocabit usque ad sc-

cundam missam, in qua, cum eodum calice uti debeat, ilium rursus

secum deferet ad altare, ac super corporale extensum reponet.
Cum autem in secunda missa sacerdos ad ofiertorium devenerit, ab-

lato velo de calice, hunc parurnper, versus cornu Kpistolae collocabit.

sed non extra corporale ; factaque hostiae oblatione cavebit, ne purifica-

torio extergat calicem, sed eum intra corporale relinquens leviter elevabi',

vinumque et aquam eidemcaute imponet, ne guttae aliquae ad labia ip-

sius calicis resiliant, quern deinde nullatenus ab intus abstersum more
solito offeret.

APROBATIO BENEDICTIONALIS.

Of the contents of the Benedictionale, from which we copy the rubric,

the Secretaiy of the Congregation of Rites, after examining the proof-

sheets, page by page, writes (page 199*) :

Concordant cum originalibus penes Secretariam Sacrae Rituum Con-

greg. existentibus. In fidem, ete.

Ex eadem Secretaria hac die 28 Januarii, 1881.

[L. s.] Pro R. P. D. PLACIDO RALLI, Secretario.

JOANNES CANONICUS PONZI, Substuuius.

OIL FOR THE SANCTUARY.

A special permission of the Ordinary is needed to justify the use of any
but olive oil in the Sanctuary lamp. As such permission can readily be,

obtained wheie the circumstances of the case justify the use of anothe

oil, it would be well to have it in writing, and filed with the church pa-

pers.

[11.]
" Nonnulli Reverendissimi Galiarum Some of the Right Rev. Prelates ot

Antistites.ser io perpendentes, in muliis France, seeing thaf olive oil cannot be"

suarum dioceesium ecclesiis difficile ad- procured without considerable cost even

modum, et nonnisi magnis sumptilnts, ;o keep one lamp burning day and night

comparari posse oleum olivarum ad nu- m the Sanctuary, petitioned the Apostol-
triendamdiu noctuque saltern unam lam ic See to declare whether in this case it

padem ante Sanctissimae F.ucharistiae may not be allowed to substitute some

Sacramentum, ab Apostoiica Sede de- oilier vr-ctnble oil, or even petroleum,
clarari petierunt; Utrum in casu, attentis for 1' in consideration of the

difficultatibus et ecclesiarum paupertate, difficulty in procuring olive oil, as well

oleo olivarum substitui possent alia oU-a, as on account of the poverty of the

quae ex vegetalibns habentur ipso non chin

excluso petroleo ?" The S.u red Congregation, although it
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Sacra porro Rituum Congregatio, etsi

semper solicita, ut etiam in hac parte,

quod usque ab Ecclesiae primordiis circa

usum olei ex olivis inductum est, ob

mysticas significationes retmeatur; atta-

men silentio praeterire minime censuit

rationed ab iisdem Episcopis prolatas; ac-

promde exquisito prius voto alterius ex

Apostolicarum Caeremoniarum Magistris,

subscriptus Cardinalis Praefectus ejusdem
Sacrae Congregalionis, rem omnem pro-

posuit in ordinariis comitiis ad Vatica-

num hodierna die habitis.

Eminentissimi autem et Reverendissi-

mi Patres Sacris tuendis Ritibus prae-

positi, omnibus accurate perpensis ac dil-

igentissime examinatis, rescribendum cen-

serunt; generatim utendum esse oleo. oli-

varum; ubi vero haberi nequeat, remit-

tendum prudentiae Episcoporum ut lam-

pades nutriantur ex aliis oleis quantum

fieri possit vegetalibus. Die 9 Julii,

1864.

Facta postmodum de praemissis SSmo
Domino nostro Pio Papae IX. per scere-

tarium fideli relatione, Sanctitas sua

sententiam Sacrae Congregationes ratam

habuit et confirmavit. Die 14 iisdem

mense et anno.
R. B.

is anxious that in this, as in all other mat-

ters, the custom introduced from the very

infancy of the Church, of burning only
olive oil be retained; yet it cannot make

light of the difficulties expounded by the

prelates; and therefore, having first taken

the opinions of two of the Apostolic Mas-

ters of Ceremonies, the undersigned,

Cardinal Prefect of the same Congrega-

tion, proposed the whole matter at the

usual session held to-day at the Vatican.

The Eminent and Most Reverend Fa-

thers, to whom it belongs to maintain the

rubrics of the Church, having considered

the whole business with care, judged

proper to reply that olive oil is the prop*

er oil to use; but where it cannot be pro-

cured, it may be left to tho discretion of

the bishop to permit some other, ifpossi-

ble only a vegetable oil. July 9, 1864.

A faithful account of the preceding

having afterwards been given by the Sec-

retary to his Holiness Pius IX., the Holy

Father approved and ratified the decision

of the Sacred Congregation on the four-

teenth (I4th) day of the same month and

year.
R. B.

WAX CANDLES.

According to Gardellini (

1

),
De Herdt (*)

and Schneider (') candles

made of material other than wax may be used on the altar, provided the

full number required by the Church, made of genuine beeswax, be at

the same time burning. The extra candles are, according to those au-

thors, to be regarded only as so many lights used for illuminating or ad

augendam solemnitatem.

The contrary, however, would seem to be inferred from a decree of the

Congregation of Rites, dated March 31, 1821, and approved by Pius

VII.
, April 3, 1821, which prescribes that no lights other than those made

of wax be used either on the altar or in any manner as belonging to or

for the altar.

[!.]
Nee lumina nisi cerea vel supra mensam altaris vel eidem quomodocumqut

immeniiae adhibeantur.

"

In the Statutes of the Diocese of Newark, we find (No. 89) the fol-

lowing :

I Comm. in Inst. Clem. S. VI. N. . Tom. I. n. 182. 3 Man. Sacerd. p. 657.
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"Candles made of white wax should be used in the worship of the

Most Holy Sacrament and the administration of the sacraments, as pre-
scribed in repeated laws of the Church. Therefore, we strictly enjoin

(stricto praecepto mandamus) that afl through this diocese two wax
candles at least be used at mass, and no less than six at the exposition of

the Blessed Sacrament. When by the rubrics the use of a number of

lights is permitted, the others may be of sperm or tallow although we

greatly prefer that all should be of wax."

There can be no doubt that in and around the city of Rome, wax only

is permitted. This was pointedly set forth and. emphatically insisted on

in a formal ordinance of the Cardinal Vicar of Rome, approved by the

Pope and published in 1868. It runs as follows :

[13.]
Depuis quelque temps on s'est mis

a travailler une sorte de cire qui, snumise

a 1'analyze revele une tout autre substance

que colle de la cire d'abeilles.

Un pareil melange se vend souvent

pour les usages du culte, et cela contre

la defense des saints canons et les decrets

de la Sacree Congregation de Rites. II

fn resulte un manque de respect pour les

choses divines et le symbole qu'elles ren-

ferment, ainsi que du dommage pour les

objets sacres et pour les fidetes presents.
" Nous done,, apres avoir entendu

1'Oracle de Notre Tres-Saint Pere, nous

promulguons les dispositions suivantes :

"i. Nous defendons, sous des pemes
dont nous reservons la determination, a,

tous les superieurs des Eglises et des

Etablissements pieux de Rome et des

alentours, de se procurer et de bruler de

la fausse cire pour quelque ceremonie que
ce soil.

" 2. Nous defendons aux marchands de

For some time back a sort of wax has

been manufactured which, when analyzed
is found to be a different substance en-

tirely from beeswax.

This stuff is often sold for the use of

the altar, contrary to the prohibition of

the holy canons and the decrees of the

Sacred Congregation of Rites- Thence

results a lack of respect for holy things

and for the symbol which they are de-

signed to express, as well as a detriment

to sacred objects and to the faithful them-

selves.

We, therefore, after hearing the decision

of ouj Most Holy Father, promulgate the

following ordinances :

1. We forbid, under penalties, the de-

termination of which we reserve to our-

selves, all superiors of churches and pious

establishments in Rome and its environs,

to procure or burn such false wax at any

ceremony whatsoever.

2. We forbid chandlers and other

cire, &c.,de vendre cette fausse cire pour dealers to sell such wax for church ser-

1'usage des eglises, sous peines de I franc vices, under a penalty of one franc per
d'amende par livre et d'une amende pound and a double penalty in case the

double en cas de recidive." offence be repeated.

From all the authorities cited, it seems clear that we are bound to have

the number ofcandles strictly required by the rubrics ofwax, but that for

the present at least, we can still use candles of other material for all in

excess of that number. The use of such, however, cannot be held

against the decisions of the S. Cong, of Rites, as a consuetude legitima aut

laudalilis, but at best only tolerated for the time being.

ALTAR STONES, OR PORTABLE ALTARS.

These are not validly consecrated unless the Sepulchre, the cavity in

which the relics are placed, is covered with a stone. But with this mat-
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ter pastors need not concern themselves. The Cardinal Prefect of the S.

Congregation of Rites, on issuing the decision, at the same time informed

the petitioner, the Rig*ht Rev. Bishop of St. Paul, Minnesota, that the

Holy Father, though he would not absolutely dispense as to the needed

consecration, yet left it to the Bishop's convenience to supply the same

from time to time throughout his diocese.

The decision given at Rome, September 9, 1880, is as follows:

SANCTI PAUL! DE MINNESOTA.
[14]
Rme. Dmne uti Frater. Exposuit Am- Most Rev. Lord and Brother. Your

plitudo Tua in ista dioecesi plus quam Lordship has stated that there are more

ducenta altari portatilia ita consecrata than two hundred portable altars in your

fuisse. ut sepulchrum Reliquiarum non la- diocese, consecrated without having the

pide marmoreo sed cera sigillari, vel sepulchres in which are placed the relics,

gypso co-opertum fuerit atque firmatum. covered with marble, but only sealed with

Hinc Amplitude Tua dubitans de validi- wax, and stuffed and fastened with cot-

tate istorum allarium ab hac S. Rituum ton. Your Lordship, doubting the valid-

Congrega'-ione exquisivivit utrum hujus- ity of the consecration of such altars, aska

modi consecratio valeat vel potius reUer- the S. Congregation of Rites whether

anda sit? such consecration should be regarded as

Sacra porro eadem Congregatio ad valid, or do such altars require to be con.-

relationem infrascripti Secretarii audita secrated anew?

sententia alterius ex apostolicis ceremo- The Sacred Congregation, on a state-

niarum magistris et Revmii Assessoris ip- ment of the case by the undersigned, and

sius S. Cgnis, declarare censuit: having consulted the Apostolic Master of

Altaria de quibus agitur nova indigere the Ceremonies and the Assessor of the

Consecratione" Congregation, declares that : The altars

C. Card. Di PIETRO, Ep. Ost. et Vel. in question need new consecration.

PLAC. RALLI, Secretarius. C. Card. PIETRO.

Rome, 9 Sept., 1880. ROME, Sept. 9, 1880.

The indulgence granted the Diocese of St. Paul, in 1880, has likely

been since extended to all others in the United States where required.

The text of the document granting the indulgence to the Ecclesiastical

Province of New York, is subjoined :

Ex AUDIENTIA SSMI HABITA DIE l6 JULII, 1882.

SSmusDominus Noster Leo, Divina Providentia PP. XIII., referente

me infra scripto S. C. de Prop. Fide Secrctario, R. P. D. Archiepiscopo
et Episcopis provinciae ecclesiastics Neo-Ebor. benigne indulsit, ut alta-

ria, de quibus in precibus, quoe nova indigent consecratione, sensim sine

sensu consecrentur, prudcnter capta occasione, nulloque temporis limite

pracscripto, juxta breviorem formulam et ritum in similibus casibus sta-

tmum
;
nimirum ut in iisdcm uris an tea rite efformato sepulchre, R. P.

D. Ordinarius Diocesanus, sive per se sive per simplices presbyteros hoc

tantum in casu Apostolicae sedis nomine delegandos, certas Sanctorum

rehquias reponat eis solummodo ccrcmoniis scrvatis, quoe in Pontifical!

Romano praescribuntur dum in sepulchre reconduntur reliquiae et super-

ponitur lapis : scil. ut signetur Saero Chrismate confessio sive sepul-

chrum, et interim dicatur orailoConsecre/ur et Sandificetur; postea re-
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conditis reliquiis cum tribus granis thuris ct superposito operculo ac fir-

mato, clicatur altcra oratio Deus qui ex omnium cohabilatione Sanctorum,
t nihil aliud. Contrariis quibuscumque non obstantibus.

Datum Romae ex Aed. S. C. de Prop. Fide,
die ac anno ut supra.

Gratis quocumque titulo.

(Locus Sig.) % D. ARCHIEP. SYREN. Secret

BISHOP'S HOUSE, }

NEWARK, November 23, 1882. )

REV. DEAR SIR : The Holy See has lately extended to this diocese

permission to supply with a short form the invalid consecration of altar

stones, occurring from the fact that the sepulchre of the relics had been

closed by some other substance than stone. I hereby delegate you to

perform the necessary ceremony in the manner indicated in the rescript

presented below. You will please have a marble slab prepared to cover

the aperture, and after performing the ceremony return this paper so that

I may know that the matter has been attended to.

Yours, very sincerely,

fr W. M. WlGGER,

Bp. of Newark.

For the convenience 01 our readers we copy the prescribed rubrics and

prayers from the Pontificale Romanum .

Formula in consecratione altaris portatilis adhibenda juxta decretum

16 Julii, 1882.

6 onsecrans intingit pollicem dexterac manus in Sanctum Chrisma, et cum eo

#ignat confessionem, id est, se^ulchrum, in quo reliqum sunt reponendcs, in

wiedio formando sfgnum, dicens :

Conse | cretur et sancti J* ficitur hoc sepulchrum. In nomine Pa-

|* tris et Fi J lii et Spiritus *| Sancti. Pax huic domui.

Deinde recondit veneranter rel'quias cum tribus granis thuris in tabula, sive

altari, et sepulchrum reliquiarum hujusmodi claudit. Quo facto stans dicit:

OREMUS.

Deus, qui ex omnium cohabitatione sanctorum aeternum majestatf

tuae condis habitaculuin, da aedificationi tuae incrementa ccelestia
;

et

praesta, ut quorum hie Reliqiuas pio amore complectimur, eorum sem-

per meritis adjuvemur. Per Christum Dominum nostrum. R. Amen.

LITANIES.

Only four litanies have the approval of the Sacred Congregation of

Rites namely, the Litany of the Saints, the Litany for a Soul Depart-

ing, and the Litanies of the Blessed Virgin and the Holy Name. No
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others can be recited as a public prayer in a church. The following is

the latest decision in the matter :

1*5-]
'*

Etsi, praeter litanias SSmi. Nominis

Jesu, Beatae Mariae Virginis, Laure-

tanas nuncupatas, et Sanctorum quae in

libris liturgicis habeantur, nullae aliae a

Sancta Sede approbatae fuerint, quaedam
tamen typis passim evulgantur, quae in

honorem alicujus sancti vel mysterii,

fidelibus recitandae proponuntur, atque

in libris praesertim pietatis, vulgo De

devotion, continentur, nonnumquam eti-

am auctoritatis ecelesiasticae sanctione

munitis. Hinc Sacra Riluum Congrega-

tio sui muneris esse duxit Revmos locorum

Ordinaries admonere, ne sinant alias lit-

anias publice recitari nici praedictas, vel

alias si quae a S. R. U. Inquisitione

recognitae aut approbatae fuerint
;

ac

simul caveant suam approbationem pro

impressione subneclere iis libris in quibus

litaniae inveniuntur apostolica sanctione

carentes."

S. R. C., i6Junii, 1880.

Although no litanies but those of the

Holy Name of the Blessed Virgin Mary,

commonly styled of Loretto, and the Lit-

anies of the Saints which are found in the

Liturgy,have been approved by the Holy
See

;
others are published, nevertheless,

to be recited by the faithful in honor of

some saint or mystery, and are found in

books of piety, especially in those gener-

ally known as books of devotion books

sometimes issued with the sanction of ec-

clesiastical authority. Hence the Sacred

Congregation of Rites deems it its duty
to admonish Ordinaries not to allow the

public recitation of other litanies besides

those mentioned, and any which the

Holy Office may hereafter acknowledge
and approve ;

and they should likewise

take care not to give their approbation to

books in which litanies destitute of apos-

tolical sanction are inserted.

It may be pertinent here to copy from the last Plenary Council of Bal-

timore, No. 504 :

"
Diligens quoque in eo ponatur opera

ut ne quaevis litaniae in honorem sancti

cujuslibet concinnatae temere admittan-

tur ;
sed fiat delectus et iis quae ortho-

doxae fidei maxime conformes fovend-

aeque pietati aptiores videantur, caeteris

exclusis, locus concedatur. Quae tamen

sedulo ita ut discrimen facild ab omnibus

dignoscatur, separandae sunt et disling-

uendae a tribus illis litaniis, Sanctorum

scilicet, Beatae Mariae Virginis et Sanc-

tissimi Nominis Jesu, quas probavit atque

indulgentiis ditavvit Ecclesia."

Let great care be also taken that no lit-

any in honor of any saint be hastily ad-

mitted (into prayer-books to be approved

by the Ordinary); but let a selection be

made, and a place granted to those which

seem wholly conformable to the true faith

and fittest to promote piety to the exclu-

sion of the others. Which litanies, how-

ever, are to be plainly separated

in such sort that the distinction can be

seen by all and distinguished from those

three litanies, namely: of the Saints,

of the Blessed Virgin Mary, and of the

Most Holy Name of Jesus, which the

Church has approved and enriched with

indulgences.

For private devotion any of the litanies found in prayer-books published

with permission of the Ordinary may be used. As public prayers, only

the four litanies mentioned above are permitted.
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THE PRAYER OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN TO BE SUNG
AFTER THE LITANY.

[We quote from a recent number of the Irish Ecclesiastical Record.]

"What prayer is to be sung by the celebrant at the conclusion of the

Litany of the Blessed Virgin on the occasion of Benediction of the

Blessed Sacrament?

"Before expressing an opinion on this question, it may be ot advan-

tage to state that the prayer is not necessary to gain the indulgence at-

tached to the Litany ;
neither the versicle nor prayer forms a part of the

indulgenced Litany. In the latest and most approved edition of the

Raccolta no versicle or prayer is given after the Litany, and Maurel states

expressly that it is not required for the indulgence.

"But returning to the question proposed, we are aware that there pre-

vailed a diversity of direction on this point. In many books highly

approved, such as Lecoffre's Antiphonarium, it is usual to print after the

Litany of the Blessed Virgin the prayer Graiiam tuam. But there has

appeared lately A BOOK OF THE VERY HIGHEST AUTHORITY, the Roman

Ritual, printed by Pustet at Ratisbon, EVERY LEAF OF WHICH WAS REVISED

AND APPROVED by the Congregation of Rites, and in this Book the Litany

of the Blessed Virgin is followed, not by the Graiiam iuam, but by the

Concede nosfamulos tuos. This seems to us to decide the question. The
versicle given in this Ritual is the Ora pro nobis, and there is no note or

rubric added requiring a change of the versicle and prayer with the dif-

ferent seasons."

THE BLESSING OF SALT FOR THE SICK.

We again take the liberty of copying verbatim from the same valua*

ble periodical. To a question asked of the learned writer of the Litur-

gical Questions a general answer is given, which must prove of such

utility to priests on the mission, that we cannot grudge it the space it

demands.
" r

lhere has prevailed in this diocese from time immemorial a custom

of blessing salt for the sick. It is also used for sick cattle. The form

used for blessing the salt is that found in the Ordo adfaciendam aquam
bemdictam. One would fancy that the two blessings given there one for

the salt and another for the water should be more efficacious, and that

it is Holy Water that ought to be sent. Yet the result of the custom

is that the people will not be content to take Holy Water for the purpose ;

it is the blessed salt they want.
" Can this custom be tolerated?
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"We can find no trace of this special custom in any commentator,
ancient or modern, on the chapter De Bemdictionibus. The use of Holy
Water for the purposes mentioned would seem to be more in keeping
with the practice of the Church, inasmuch as we know that the faithful

were wont from the earliest times to carry Holy Water to their homes to

sprinkle it on themselves, their houses, fields and crops. Even at the

present time the ritual form of blessing the objects you mention termi-

nates with the sprinkling of Holy Water.

''But why should we not rather use for these purposes the forms of

blessing which the Church has approved ? In a Roman Ritual pub-
lished by Pustet of Ratisbon (and New York) only last year, there is an

appendix containing blessings for almost every object, and EVERY ONE OF

THESE FORMS OF BLESSING HAS BEEN EXAMINED AND APPROVED BY THE CON-

GREGATION OF RITES. Among them we have blessings Adulti aegrotanlis,

pro pluribus infirmis, Mulieris praegnantis in periculis partus, Infantis,

Puerorum aegrotantium, Casei d Butyri, Volucrum, Apu?n, Pecorum et

Jumentorum, Equorum et Am'malium, Animalium peste vel alio morlo labor-

antium, Pecorum dJumentorum gravi infirmitate vexatorum. Of couise,

these supposed the presence of the priest whois to pronounce the bless-

ing over the person or thing.
" In the Ratisbon Roman Ritual there is a special blessing for the salt

and hay to be used by cattle : Benedidio Salius vel Avenae pro Animalibus."

DECREES AND DECISIONS.

On Holy Saturday the Font may be blessed by the Bishop and the

Mass celebrated by a priest as declared by the S. Congregation of Rites,

June Hth, 1608, in answer to the question whether these functions are

separable.

Censuit esse divisibiles, et posse ab uno fieri benedictionem Fontis,

ab alio Missam cantari. (386.)

But such a separation of the functions of Holy Saturday is allowed

only to Prelates, and not permitted to priests, as is evident from the fol-

lowing decision :

1. An Episcopus possit prohibere morem nonnullorum parochorum,
in Sabbato Sancto et in Vigilia Pentecostis Baptismalem Fontem bene-

dicendi, quin missam per se ipsos celebrent et an teneatur ?

2. Utrum immemorabilis et universalts consuetude a parochis servata,

quin missam celebrent, benedicendi candelas, cinereset ramos olivarum

in dielms Purificationis B. M. Virginis, Feria IV. Cinerum et dominica

Palmarum, censenda sit legitima? et saltern an tolerari possit.

S. R. C. resp. Juxta alias decreta non licere, et benedictiones, de

quibus in precibus, peragendas esse per celebrantem. Sept I, 1838.

(4838.)
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With the exception noted above, the ceremonies of Holy Saturday
are to be regarded as an indivisible function, so that a priest is not

allowed to have any one part unless he have the whole :

[!.]
Congruit ut Missae in Sabbato Sancto celebrandae, ignis et cerei bene-

dictio praecedant ;
ante quam Missam prophetiae omitti non debent ; et

Archiepiscopus parochos ad ignis et cerei benedictionem faciendam,
aliqua poena pecuniaria adigere poterit S. R. C. April 12, 1755.
(4252.)

We may here note that, though we do not call to mind any decree on
the subject, all approved writers condemn the practice of using the same
Paschal Candle a second time :

"Pessime faciunt ii, (writes Merati, Pars IV, Lib. X. Sect. XXVII.
De Sabbato Sancto,} adeoque non imitandi, qui absque ulla cerei refec-

tione semper eundem cereum, donee totus fuerit consumptus, bene-
dicunt."

In churches where there is no regular baptismal font there should be

no blessing of the Easter water with the Holy Saturday rite. The usual

Ordo ad faciendam aquam benedictam as given in the Ritual should be

used.

[10.]
An benedictio aquae in Sabbato Sancto sine infusione Olei Sancti fier

possit in ecclesiis non habentibus Fontem Baptismalem?
S. R. C. resp. Negative, July 13, 1697. (3433-)

When a priest has two or more churches in which baptism is regularly

administered, he is bound by the general practice of the Church, as well

as specifically by a decree of the Second Plenary Council of Baltimore,

to erect in each one of them a Baptismal font. (Tit. V. No. 234.)
" Curandum iis (missionariis) idcirco, ut fontes baptismales sub davi

y

unaquaque ecclesia, ubi Baptism! sacamentum ordinarie ministratur,

quamprimum erigantur."

HONORARIA, vulgo INTENTIONS.

[SO.]
" Diebus quibus dici possunt missae On days on which private votive mass-

votivae privatae vel defunctorum sacer- es or masses de Requie are permitted, the

dos ad illas obligatus ralione fundationis, priest, who by reason of a benefice or

vel accepti manualis stipendii, propriae honorarium received, is bound to say a

obligation! non satisfacit, dicendo missam votive or requiem, does not acquit himself

de die occurrente; expressa enim volun- of his obligation by offering the mass ofthe

tas testatorum vel postulantium dummodo day; for the express will of the founder

sit, ratinnabilis debet adimpleri." or donor provided it be reasonable should

3 Mar., 1761. (4,299.) be complied with.

It will be seen from the foregoing that, although, all masses are equal

as to the application, the quality of the mass may be the subject-matter

of a contract binding in justice. It may be asked, is this quality stipu-

lated for by the people when they give us masses to say for their de-
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ceased friends and relatives. Ceredimus ipsi, fideles semper vdk tales missat

did in nigris. But in order that such velle or voluntas beget an obligation

on the part of the priest it must be reasonable. Now we have so many

feasts in the calendar on which misscB privates de requie are forbidden,

coupled with the fact that the greater part of the masses petitioned for by

the people are for deceased relatives, we have no hesitation in saying that

such wluntas, short of a special agreement or understanding is unreason-

able and does not induce the obligation of celebrating such masses in

black.

If it happen that masses due be of this

kind, and a double feast occur, they

should not be postponed to a day not

Quod si ex benefactorum praescripto

missae hujusmodi (missae privatae de re-

quie) celebrandae incidant in festum du-

plex; tune minime transferantur in aliam thus impeded lest the postponement

diem non impeditam, ne delatio animabus should be detrimental to the souls waiting

sufiragia expectantibus detrimento sit; for relief; but they should be said of the

sed dicantur de festo currente, cum appli- current feast, with the application of the

catione Sacrificii juxta mentem eorum Sacrifice according to the intention of

benefactorum. Aug. 1662, (2,178). the benefactors.

On April 6th, 1680, it was decided by the S. Congregation that

the above decree applies also to masses left by will for the repose of the

soul of the testator (2,919).

A different rule must be applied when the stipulation is for a High

Mass for the dead. When such is requested there can hardly be a doubt

either on the priest's or the petitioner's part that the mass is to be in

nigris.

For this case the following decrees are pertinent :

When the day on which falls the

anniversary of the death is impeded, may
the mass of the current feast or privileged

feria be substituted by application of

the Sacrifice, for the solemn anniversary

Requiem ?

To which the S. Congregation replied:

No.

On days that are not holidays of obli-

gation, but on which the office is a double

of the second class, as also on days hap-

pening within privileged octaves, can the

office of the dead be recited with the

mass of the current day, so as thus to

acquit the obligation of singing a requiem
which is not an anniversary but which

was left by the testator without fixing it

for any particular day ?

The S. Congr. replied:
" No

;
but such

masses left by deceased should be sung

on days permitted by the Rubrics.

An, die obitus impedito, possit pro

defunctorum aniversario cantari mis-

sa de currente festo, vel feria privilegiata

per applicationem."

S. R. C. resp. : Negative. 22 Dec.,

1753 (4,237).

An diebus, non festivis de praecep-

to, in quibus tamen recitatur officium

duplex secundae classis, et diebus festivis

infra octavas pnvilegiatas, celebrari pos-

sit officium mwrluorum cum missa festi

currentis, ad implenda legata quae non

anniversaria, quaeque a testatonbus relicta

sunt sine praefixione dierum.

S. R. C. resp.: "Negative; sed missae

cantatae de requie a defunctis relictae

sine praefixione dierum debent celebrari

diebus a rubrica permissis," Aug. 23,

1766 (4,336).
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In further elucidation of this matter we shall cite one response more

of the S. Congregation, given Sept. I2th, 1840 (4,897), from which it

appears that when votive masses are asked a priest cannot fulfil the ob-

ligation, on days when private votives are allowed, by saying the mass of

the clay cum applicatione.

Question: In various dioceses of Bel-

gium, in accordance with the teaching

of the seminaries, it has been the cus-

tom,- even on days on which by the

rubrics low Requiem masses and votive

masses are permitted, for priests, having

many masses, some for the dead and some

in honor of a mystery or a saint, to cele-

brate in conformity with the office for the

day, believing that in doing so they duly

acquit themselves of their obligation, so

long as the donors of the honoraria did

not expressly ask the votive or the requi-

em mass. The practice is mainly

grounded on that rubric of the Missal,

Art. IV, de Missis Votivis, No. 3, which

prescribes that the mass be as far as pos-

sible conformable to the office; then, on

the authority of St. Alphonsus Liguori,

who, in his Moral Theology,
*

says that

opinion which affirms the lawfulness of

the practice is probable and the most

common.

The question submitted, then, is : Do
such priests acquit themselves of their ob-

ligation?

The S. C. of Rites replied : Yes, as

to the masses for the dead, according to

the General Decree of Aug. 5, 1662.

No, as to the rest.

Inter excommunicationes Romanis Pontificibus simpliciter reservatas

Pius Papa IX., excommunicatione ferit "Colligentes eleemosynes ma-

joris pretii pro Missis et ex iis lucrum captantes faciendo eas celebrari in

locis ubi Missarum stipendia minoris pretii esse solent." Anno 1869.-

Quoeiitur: In variis diocesibus Bel-

gii. juxta doctrinam in seminariis tra-

ditam usus invaluit ut his diebus, qui-

bus per rubricas licet missas de Requie

et votivas celebrare, Sacerdotes missas

privatas, oblato manuali stipendio pro uno

vel pluribus defunctis, vel votivam in

hono'-em alcujus mysterii vel sancti ha-

bentes, celebrent conformes officio quod
ilia die recitarunt ad satisfaciendum

susceptse obligationi ;
dummodo fideles

expresse non rogaverint dici missas de

Requie vel votivas. Usus iste nititur im-

primis Rubrica Missalis, Art. IV. de

Missis Votivis N. 3, quae prsescribit, ut

quoad fieri potest missa cum officio con-

veniat; deinde auctoritate S. Alphonsi de

Ligorio qui in Theologia Morali* dicit

comrmmissimam et probabilem esse hanc

sententiam.

Petitur ergo an pnefati sacerdotes sat-

isfaciunt suse obligationi?

S. R. C. resp.: Affirmative quoad
missas pro Defunctis juxta Generale De-

cretum diei 5 Aug., 1662. In reliquis

negative.

"An sacerdotes quibus aliquando offertur eleemosyna major solita pro
celebratione Missae, debeant clare eandem integram eleemosynam iis qui-
bus missas celebrandas committant; an vero satis sit, ut dent celebranti-

bus eleemosynam consuetam ?
"

Dubio praefato S. Congregatio respondit:
Ad X. Debere absolute integram eleemosynam tribuere sacerdoti

celebranti, nee ullam illius partem sibi retinere. Bullario Rom. Tom.
pag. 339. Ed. Taurm, 1868.

* Lib., VI., Tr. 3. n. 422.
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We know that the foregoing can scarcely be called of any practical val-

ue for clergymen in the United States. The only occasion on which a

question in regard to this excommunication could arise would be that in

which masses are to be said for Purgatorian or other societies. It is evi-

dent that no lucrum percipi debeat ex oblatis pro missa nisiab ipso celebrante,

and in the case if the oblata happened to be more than the common offer-

ing, we doubt very much whether it would be lawful to exchange in-

tentions. If a mass at such an hour is to be said for a certain society,

the celebrant of that mass, and he only, has a right to the oblata.

INDULT.

GRANTED TO THE DIOCESE OF TOURNAI, BELGIUM.

Beatissime Pater:

Episcopus Tornacen. humiliter a S. V. implorat facultatem permit-
tendi presbyteris, qui permissionem habent iterandi diebus dominicis

vel festis de precepto sacrosanctum missae sacrificium, recipere eleemo-

synam pro secunda missa, ut eadem erogetur in auxilium curatorum

vel vicariorum paupertate laborantium, vel ad fovendam instructionem

Catholicam.

Die 29 Novembris, 1880. Summus Dominus Noster, audita rela-

tione infrascripti Secretarii Congregationis Concilii, attentisque peculia-

ribus circumstantis, benigne indulsit Episcopo oratori ut pro suo arbitrio

et conscientia, facultatem gratis impertiatur ad hoc ut sacerdotes, missam

in diebus festis iterantes, eleemosynam pro secunda missa recipere vale-

ant per triennium proximum tantum, si tamdiu expositae circumstantiae

perduraverint, sub lege tamen ut eadem eleemosyna tradatur Episcopo
oratori ad effectum de quo in precibus.

R. CARD. CATERINI, Praef.

J. VERGA, Secretarius.

L. S.

The exception proves the rule. And the caution,
"

si tamdiu expositae

circumstantiae perduraverint" indicate with what reluctance the Holy See

grants such an indult A privilege, something similar to the indult

granted two years ago to the Bishop of Tournai, was given to the Bishops

of Italy on the igth of August, 1774, by the Sovereign Pontiff, Benedict

XIV.
,
in his Constitution Cum semper oblatas. But as the circumstances

for which that Constitution made provision, cannot exist in the United

States, it would be an error to suppose that, without a special indult such

as was granted to the Belgian Bishop, any strict obligation, no matter

how or whence derived, applicandi sacrificium can be fulfilled at a second

mass by the priest who has applied the first ad debitum
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INDULGENCE.
For the subjoined prayer to St. Joseph

Fac nos innocuam, Joseph, decurrere vitaro,

Sitque, tuo semper tuta Patrocimo

Our Holy Father, Leo XIII., on the i8th of March, 1882, granted
an indulgence as follows :

Omnibus utriusque sexus Christi fidelibus, qui corde saltern contrito

praefatam invocationem in honorem Sancti Josephi devote recitaverint

indulgentiam tercentum dierum, semel tantum in die lucrandam.

QUERIES.
A Reverend friend sends us the following, which we insert with pleas-

ure. Answers to these and other similar questions will be given to the

best of our ability in an early number of the PASTOR. ED.

Editor of the Pastor ;

You would gratify several friends of your undertaking by a reply to

the following queries at your earliest convenience.

1. Is a priest justified in saying mass, merely out of devotion, in a

church where only sperm candles are to be had, when he believes that

wax candles are prescribed sub gravi p
2. Are hvo wax candles with four of sperm sufficient for a High

Mass?

3. a. How many wax candles are required for the Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament ?

b. How many wax candles should be kept constantly burning during
the Forty Hour's devotion ?

c. Is there any limit to the number of sperm candles allowed, ,in

addition to the required number of wax, in each case ?

4. Is the number of candles allowed at High Mass limited ?

5. What is to be thought of the practice of blessing all the candles to

be used at the celebration of the Holy Sacrifice of the mass ?

6. In some large parishes a custom obtains of keeping the pyx in the
tabernacle with five or six particles therein, ready for sick calls. Is it

allowed to carry more than one particle when going to only one sick

person ?

7. How is a "Month's Mind" to be computed? The missal says"
in die trigesima." Is this to be reckoned mathematically, or may the

mass of the
" Month's Mind" be celebrated on a double within two or

three days of the exact date ? In reckoning for the Month's Mind
thirty days which day should be counted as the first ? that of the death
or that of the burial ? or may we reckon from any day befweeti these two ?

8. Is it allowed to sing an anniversary not founded on a double ? If

so, by what authority ? L.
Nov. 27, 1882.
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All publications to be reviewed or noticed under this headine, should be sent DOStaee or express-
age paid, direct to the Editor, Rev. W. J. WISEMAN, Cranford, N. J.

TRACTATUS DE VERA RELIGIONE
;

DE DEO UNO ET TRINO
;

DE DEO
CREATORS; DE VERBO INCARNATO

;
DE GRATIA; DE NOVISSI-

MIS; DlSSERTATIONES SELECTAE IN HlSTORIAM EcCLESIASTICAM,
Auctore Bernardo Jungmann, Eccles. Cathedr. Brugens. Canon,
hon. Philos. et S. Theolog. Doct, ac Profess, ord. Hist. Eccl.

et Patrol, in Universitate Cath. Lovaniensi. Ratisbonae, Neo-Eboraei
et Cincinnati, Friedericus Pustet. 1873-1882 (8 vol. in 8vo).

The Catholic University of Louvain continues to hold its own, or

rather to take the lead among the seats of learning in the world. From
the day of its happy inauguration at Mechlin in 1834, when it counted

eighty students, until the present, when it boasts a roll of sixteen hundred

young- men attending its courses, this high school of Belgian Catholicity,

while sending out its graduates in theology, arid thousands of Christian

lawyers, physicians and professional men in every career of life, has

brought forward scores of the most able writers on every topic, whose

books are considered as standards in universities and seminaries throughout
Christendom. Among such works those of Dr. Jungman will assuredly

take a foremost place. After having taught for some years a course o

Dogmatic Theology in the seminary of Bruges, he succeeded the

venerable Dr. Wouters in 1872 as professor of Church History in the

Catholic University. The distinguished professor, as is not unusual in

the seminaries of Belgium, had previously given to the press the course

of Dogma which he had expounded to his pupils. These treatises he

republished after his promotion to Louvain and to them he now adds as

a sequel his Dissertations on the History of the Church. Neither of the

courses is as yet complete. His dogmatic Theology lacks the

treatises on the Church and on the Sacraments, and his History comes

down only to the seventh century. We trust that for the sake of eccle-

siastical studies, life anfl leisure will be granted him to fill up the gaps

in his dogmatic works, and to bring his history down to our own times.

In his dogmatic treatises Dr. Jungmann handles in a masterly manner

those problems which will never cease to occupy the minds of all

thinking men. These he solves in a way perfectly adapted to the ac-

quirements and intelligence of his hearers. It must be remembered that

these were young men fresh from graduation after a two years course of

philosophy, subsequent to the ordinary college graduation in the classical

course. Some of them belonged to the whilom English seminary of
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Bruges; and hence the professor frequently added explanations, and

mentioned objections, which would be seldom thought of in a purely

Catholic country. His writings therefore deserve a careful perusal by

priests who have to exercise their ministry in mixed populations like those

of England and America. Original in their subject matter, they do not

of course pretend to be
;
but they will be often found original in the

method and in theform in which they explain and demonstrate old truths,

and also well adapted to the state of thought, good or bad, of our age

and country.

The author's exposition is lucid and precise, forestalling most of the

objections that heretics and unbelievers bring against Catholic doctrine,

and thus avoiding an unpleasant feature of some otherwise excellent

works in which the thesis is not explained until a reply has been made to

innumerable difficulties. Dr. Jungmann's better method renders mention

even of many of these difficulties quite unnecessary. His proofs he takes

from Scripture and tradition and reason, so as to make truth not only

credible, but also, when possible, intelligible. On debated and free

questions he modestly advances his own opinion without condemning
those of his opponents. He mercilessly lays bare the fallacies and mis-

representations of heretics and infidels. He meets them on their own

ground with the victorious weapons of Christian philosophy. Specula-

tions on curious but not very useful questions he seems to have avoided

in order to give all his time to the living issues of the age. Everywhere

you find him a practical teacher, a true Catholic and a safe guide.

Read for instance his dissertations on the Cognoscibilily of Miracles,

on the Will of God in regard to the Salvation of all Men, on the Natnre

and Propagation of Original Sin, on the Human free- Will in Christ, on

the Nature of Efficacious and Sufficient Grace, on the Eternity of Hell, etc.,

and you will in a few lines have seen all that theology says in favor of,

and unbelief cries out against, these fundamental doctrines, and you will

close the book, convinced that the Catholic Church is still the messenger

of God's truth to man. In an equally forcible manner does Dr. Jung-
mann proceed in his Dissertationes Selectee in Historiam Ecclesiasticam. He
chooses for subjects the facts which bear more directly on the life of the

Church, and which are more commonly denied or distorted by the enemies

of the Catholic Religion. For instance St. Peter's See in Rome, the

dispute of St. Cyprian with Pope Stephen, the pretended fall of Tiberius,

the alleged abolition of confession by the patriarch Nectarius, and the

ever-talked of heresy of Honorius. In these and similar questions he

disengages truth from the meretricious apparel of falsified history, and

satisfies the reader that, if there has been human ignorance or weakness

in her ministers, never has the Church herself ceased to teach the truth,

and that truth only which was revealed by God. As a controversial

manual of ecclesiastical history, Dr. Jungmann's Dissertations will be
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found a standard work of their kind
;

useful as those of Palma and

Wouters, Alzog and Hergenroether, and perhaps more so, because more

recent, and consequently more abreast with historical science.

The dogmatical and historical writings of Dr. Jungmann have the

approbations of the author's Bishop and of the rector of the University,

They have been brought out by Fr. Pustet (Ratisbon, New York and

Cincinnati) in his usual correct and handsome style, in eight vol. in 8vo.

averaging from 300 to 450 pages. G.

CONFERENCES ON THE BLESSED TRINITY, by the Rev. Dr. J. J. O'Connell,
O.S.B. The Catholic Publication Society. 1882. 8vo, cloth.

Pp. 270.

INSTITUTIONES THEOLOGICAE IN USUM SCHOLARUM : Auctore Joseph
Kleutgen, S.

J.
Volumen primum praeter introductionem con-

tinens partem primam quae est de ipso Deo. Fr. Pustet & Co.
,

Ratisbon, New York, and Cincinnati. 1881. 8vo. Pp. vm.,

752.

We notice these two works, together, because they treat of the same

subject ; yet so different is the aim of each author that any comparison

between the two volumes would be unjust to both. Fr. O'Connell's

book is intended, not as a handbook of theology for ecclesiastical stu-

dents, but as serious spiritual reading for all classes priests and people.

It is an attempt to inject into reading of this nature more of the intel-

lectual element than we generally find in it, and to impress the reader

with awe, wonder, reverence, in presence of the incomprehensible, eter-

nal Triune. It was a difficult undertaking, and we are glad to congratu-

late the venerable author on the great measure of success he has achieved.

No one can read his book without being the better for it
;

for no one

can read it without a realizing sense of his own nothingness. As attribute

after attribute is unfolded as far as may be to the reader, his mind, in the

vain effort to follow out the idea and seize the perfection in its totality, is

dashed, like St. Paul, to earth, and forced to exclaim, "Who art Thou,

Lord !

" The following extract from the author's preface, indicates the

motive and object of the work :

"Infidelity and intellectual impiety are daily increasing more and

more
;
and though, with some exceptions, not formally our national and

characteristic sins, the common attitude in the United States towards God
is worldliness and indifference. An insatiable thirst for wealth, humani-

tarianism, self-laudation, a growing tendency to free-love, and a merely
outward respect for worship of some sort, are striking features of non-

Catholic society.

"This treatise is published with the purpose of contravening these

evils, and of serving as an antidote to the fast-increasing intellectual im-

piety of this otherwise happy land. The weakest barrier against irreligion

even the bare assertion of the truth can scarcely fail to produce some

though partial good ;
it will, at least, excite a good thought somewhere,
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the value of which all the doctors of theology could never fully compre-

hend nor adequately explain."

F. O'Connell informs us that the eight conferences now published

were composed, piece by piece, during the last twenty or thirty

years. Likely in composing them he never dreamt that in publishing,

at this late day, he would be presenting himself in the van of that intel-

lectual movement communicated to the entire Church by our present

Holy Father. The temporal power is gone, but the Papacy remains;

and Leo, stripped of everything, even of his liberty, begins anew the

work of Peter that of bringing the nations under obedience to Christ

Guided by divine wisdom in his capacity of vicar of God, Leo has pro-

claimed that in future the conversion of nations must be effected mainly

by intellectual means. In writing that the impiety of our day is ''intel-

lectual impiety," F. O'Connell only repeats the watch-word given us from

the chair of Peter, and his Conferences may be looked on as only one of

the pioneer works of the kind, which will be sure to come of that im-

pulse given by Leo XIII. to philosopico-theological studies.

F. Kleutgen's work is likewise on God : D Deo uno et trino. It is a

direct outcome of the Holy Father's expressed wish that Catholic divines

would devote all their energies to the elucidation of the dogmas of faith

under the guidance of the philosophical and theological writings of the

Angel of the Schools, St. Thomas Aquinas. As the "Dublin Review"

gives a briefbut very fair notice of this volume, we insert it, with our ap-

proval of every word. We only wish that F. Kleutgen, in reviewing the

opinions of theologians as to the necessity of revelation (pages 70 and fol. ),

had taken time to insert a kind word of the Louvain professors, while

repudiating in what terms he chose what he and others apprehended to

be their theory as to the absolute necessity of some manner of revelation:

"As many as thirty years ago Father Kleutgen came forward in defence

of the scholastic philosophy and theology. It was a time when Catholic

divines of Germany were more or less influenced by the philosophy of

the day, and their works animated by a spirit not very friendly to those

eminent doctors of times gone by, whose fame had unfortunately, at the

French Revolution or subsequently to it, been lost with the destruction of

their ancient schools. It required no little self-denial and courage to

overcome the obstacles encompassing Catholic theology, and go back to

these same scholastic doctors. The glory of having taken this meritori-

ous step belongs to Father Kleutgen. The learned author, now in the

evening of his life, presents us with a compact result of his solid science

and high accomplishments in this recently-published first volume of his

'Institutions Theologicae/ It is a work of special interest. It is

dedicated to (and the dedication has been accepted by) Leo XIII., an
honor not to be underrated, as the present Holy Father ranks foremost

amongst divines for his extensive knowledge of the scholastics. And it

need not be said that Father Kleutgen accurately follows their system;
hence he very often combines moral and dogmatic theology, and gener-

ally employs the method and order of St. Thomas. As he himself says:
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'Primum cordi mihi erat maxim e, ut disputationem omnem ad veterum

theologorum atque nominatim ad S. Thomae immortale opus quod
Summam Theologicam inscripsit revocarem.' The first volume of Fa-

ther Kleutgen's work corresponds to the first part ot the Summa; and
future volumes will treat of God the Creator, of the Redeemer and His
Blessed Mother, of the Kingdom of Christ on Earth, of Grace and the

Sacraments, and lastly, of Eschatology. What is usually styled
' Theolo-

logia Fundamental
'

will be inserted in the proper places of the dogmat-
ic theology, and not be commented on in separate treatises. We must
not forget to mention for such as have not yet read any of Father Kleut-

gen's works his limpid classical Latin. We do not think there is an-

other theologian of our century who handles the Latin idiom in so mas-

terly a manner as Father Kleutgen. The first volume contains the tracts,
1 De Deo '

and ' De Trinitate.
' And for thoroughness of explanation,

comprehensiveness of view, anJ firm grasp of both doctrine and difficul-

ties in these most profound treatises, the author deserves the highest

praise. I should like to draw special attention to the clever article on
the 'Pulchritudo Dei,' (pp. 417-426), which is masterly in execution;
and also to the rules laii down according to the scholastics for the em-

ployment of substantive and adjective nouns of the Divine Essence and

Persons, (p. 541). In explaining the manner in which Almighty God
foresees

*

contingent future
'

things, our author accepts neither the
'

divine

decrees
'

of the Thomists nor the opinion of Suarez and Franzelin, that

God foresees them in their own objective reality. Whether or not Fa-

ther Kleutgen is too severe on the doctors who hold this second opinion
we will not decide. He himseli rather agrees with Bellarmin, that the

solution is not to be attained in this life. In explaining the doctrine of

the mystery of the Trinity, (pp. 427-724), Father Kleutgen successfully
establishes the Catholic Faith against the manifold errors of our time

errors that attack this prime mystery, either directly or indirectly, by
adulterating the philosophical ideas of person/

'

essence.' etc.

I hope this brief notice may suffice to bring before the reader's

attention a work that will take and keep its place in the front rank of

our doctrinal literature. It is earnestly to be desired that the life of the

learned author may be spared him for the publication of the five other

volumes that will complete the work.

The binding of the Conferences is up to the usual style and finish of

the Catholic Publication Society's books. F. Kleutgen's work was evi-

dently bound in Europe, and is in the very best manner of the German

bookbinder in half morocco.

SODALITY DIRECTOR'S MANUAL. By Father F. X. Schouppe, S. J.,

translated from the French by Miss Ella McMahon. Thomas
B. Noonan & Co., Boston, 1882. 8vo. pp. VII, 442.
Cloth.

So impressed was Cardinal Deschamps with the merits of the Manuel

des Diredeurs de Congregations, submitted to him for his Imprimatur by

F. Schouppe, that he went out of his way to write the following :

"We willingly permit the publication of this Manual. Filled with

solid and practical doctrine upon the duties of the Christian life, and the
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too numerous dangers which virtue encounters at the present day, this

excellent work will be very useful not only to directors of sodalities, but

to all engaged in the instruction of youth.
"

After such a eulogy, and from such a quarter it would be sheer imper-

tinence for us to set about ringing the praises of F. Schouppe's little

book. If it is not already, it will soon be in the library of every priest.

They will then see and believe. We needed such a work. Most of us

know by experience the great difficulty of addressing sodalities. Many
would rather undertake the regular Sunday sermon than the afternoon

talk to the Children of Mary. And yet every priest must have felt the

truth of F. Schouppe's words that "the fervor and prosperity of a con-

fraternity depend in a great measure on the pious instructions given at

the meetings/'

And, as the Cardinal Archbishop of Malines aptly remarks, this little

book of F. Schouppe's will be serviceable not only to directors of sodali-

ties "but to all engaged in the instruction of youth." And, indeed, no

more useful book could be placed in the hands of those religious, of

either sex, to whom is entrusted so great a part in the instruction and

management of our Sunday schools and sodalities. Personal piety,

though counting for a great deal, is -not quite sufficient to make one a

capable instructor. Personal piety would no more enable the teacher

to give an instruction accurately doctrinal than it would to solve a

problem in algebra. F. Schouppe's is just the book for persons who,
not having made a regular course of theological studies, are called upon
to impart religious instruction. The writer, as an inmate of the Ameri-

can College, Louvain, had the good fortune to make the acquaintance
of Fr. Schouppe many years ago, and to be for several years one of his

auditors at retreats, and the sermons and instructions which he delivered

in the College. He had also ample opportunities of ascertaining what

the theologians of Louvain thought of F. Schouppe's learning and ability.

There was only one opinion on the subject. The little unpretending

Jesuit had no equal, even in that seat of learning, for the elegant simpli-

city of his style and the dogmatic accuracy of his sermons and instruc-

tions. It was a delight to listen to his discourses, each of them a pol-

ished gem. Schouppe did nothing by halves. Those productions, he

often assured the writer, were the fruit of long hours of patient labor.

We can well assure our readers that our notions of what the Sodality

Director's Manual would be, coming from suqh a master-hand and such

a painstaking author, were very exalted. We have read the book from

cover to cover and can only say that we were not disappointed. Partial-

ity for the work of so great a friend of our early years may, indeed, have

biased our judgment ;
but reading for

' The Pastor,' we certainly did our

best to keep strictly in view our duties to our subscribers, nor to say a

word in praise of a book which it did not honestly merit As we only
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echo, however, the exceptional praises bestowed on the work by Cardinal

Deschamps, we feel quite at ease in this regard, and very certain that

those who have to discharge the important duties connected with the di-

rection of confraternities will find F. Schouppe's book even more than

we have been able to represent it in these few lines.

While chiefly intended, as the title implies, for the use of directors, it

is admirably adapted as a book of spiritual reading for the sodalists them-

selves. It is said that the Jesuits have some canny knacks of ti.cir own

for managing and wielding influence over confraternities and sodalities,

end that "an they would, why they could" give us- many a hint that

would be of service to directors. We are certain, from a perusal of the

book before us, that the good F. Schouppe does not know a single knack

but the one he thus expresses : "If these instructions and conferences

be well chosen, suited to the age, condition and circumstances of the

members ;
if they tend to inspire them with an enlightened and solid

piety which includes hatred of sin, love of labor, and the constant practice

of strong Christian virtues, they can not fail to produce admirable fruits.

(Preface. )
There is not a paragraph or a line in the volume that the so-

dalists may not read, as well as the director, and in the absence of the lat-

ter the instructions could be very profitably read aloud for the sodality by
one of the members.

The translation was evidently made in too great a hurry, and we hope a

a second edition will show an improvement in this respect We open at

random page no, and read :

" We must pray a great deal to the Sacred heart of Jesus, to the Blessed

Virgin, say the rosary, assist at mass, mccke the road of the Cross. It is

well also to examine our conscience in preparation for confession."

The paper and printing are up to the average, but the binding is abom-

inable.

CHURCH PROPERTY
;

Its Origin and Use, its Tenure and Administration.

By Very Rev. P. A. Ludden, V. G., Albany, N. Y. Svo. Pp. 42

Bcnziger Bros., New York. (Agents.)

This pamphlet is a judicious reply to some letters published anony-

mously in the daily press by one of those monstrosities, an anti-clerical

Catholic. The anonymons writer bewails the influence exercised by the

priest in the Board uf Trustees, as that Board is at pretent constituted by

the laws of the State of New York and other States, and would return to

the old system which wrought the ruin of numberless souls, and which

was grappled with and stamped out by the great Archbishop Hughes
as the deadliest foe to piety and religion. Of this system, the Archbish-

op writes (quoted on page n) that it is one "without a parallel in any

other nation or in the whole h'story of the Catholic Chiuch ;" and pages

33-34 agriin quoted, he says :

" Wt- do not disguise that our conviction of this system is, that it is
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altogether injurious to religion and not less injurious to the piety and

religious character of those who from time to time are called upon to

execute its offices. We have known many trustees (under the system in

question) but we have never known one to retirefrom the
office

a better Catholic

or a more pious man than he was when he entered on it. But, on the con-

trary, we have known many, who on retiring from that office were found

to have lost, not only much of their religious feeling but also much of

their faith from whom their families have derived, perhaps, the first

impulse in that direction, which so many have taken of alienation from
the Church. We might appeal with great confidence to the experience
of both the clergy and laity who have been long enough amongst us to

witness the effects of this system, and to attest that where it has not been
as we have just described, it has acted according to the exception and
not the rule. Those consequences ought to make us pause and reflect.

Is it that in the proposed necessity of discussing sacred things connected
with public worship they lose the reverence due to them ? Or is it that

the Almighty would thus manifest His displeasure at the introduction into

His religion of an order not appointed by Him in the constitution of the

Church, and without precedent in her history ? We know not. But the

fact cannot have escaped the observation of any one, and is worthy of

our deep and solemn reflection."

We are quite aware that the Very Rev. F. Ludden has no apprehen-
sion of the Church in this country ever going back to the pernicious
trustee system of the past, and we know that it is not against any
improbability or impossibility that his pamphlet is directed. But as there

will be everywhere and "always restless, discontented and rebellious

spirits, whom no law or rule, however just, will please," he thought it

well to furnish Catholics with a clear statement of the origin and nature

of Church property and the mode of its tenure under our present State

laws. Pastors of churches will thank us for calling their attention to

the pamphlet. They will read between the lines a great many discreet

hints that will be serviceable to them in the discharge of one of their

most delicate and trying and generally most repugnant duties.

In winding up his essay, F. Ludden boldly and feelingly appeals to the

world in behalf of himself and fellow clergymen, against the vile insinu-

ations of the anonymous slanderer, and adds
;

" A causual or superficial
observer cannot understand how hard is the life of a priest. In him the

words of ^t. Paul have their fullest illustration : 'If in this life only, we
have hope, we are of all men most miserable.' He must go forth from
his country and from his kindred and out of his father's house. He
lives and dies among strangers. A house he may have, but never a
home.

"

By strangers' bands his dying eyes -are closed,

By strangers' hands his decent limbs composed,
By strangers' hands his humble grave adorned,

By strangers honored and by strangers mourned. POPE.

THE MYSTERY SOLVED, by the Rev. M. J. Griffith.

Society. 8vo, cloth, pp. 236. 1882.

Welll librorum infinitis est numerus.

Catholic Publication

THL CATECHISIN IN THE PULPIT, with an Appendix ofDiscousres for So-

dality Meetings, by the Rev. Herman Hueser, D.D. B. Herder,
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st Louis. Fr. Pustet & Co., New York (Agents). Vol. I. pp.

171, 483. 8vo, cloth.

This is a book that we find it very hard to classify. Instead of naming
it the "Catechism in the Pulpit, "we should call it Desk Sermons. Few
of the finest orators' efforts will bear the cold and critical scrutiny of the

library. Macaulay somewhere tells an amusing story of an Athenian who,

having to make a speech on some grand occasion, engaged one of

Greece's unrivalled orators to compose the discourse. When the com-

position was read to him the man was in an ecstasy of joy. He paid his

money, took the manuscript, and set about committing it to memory.
But in a day or two he returned disgusted to the composer and pointed

out the weakness of several of the arguments.
"
Tush, man !

"
said the

experienced public speaker, "weren't you delighted with the speech

when you first heard it, and don't you know that it is only the effect of a

first and single hearing that you want to produce on the Athenians ?
"

Unlike the Athenian's discourse, F. Hueser's essays will bear reading.

He does not aim to give us that impossible thing, a full-length sermon

cut and dry, ready for every man's use, but only "a detailed explanation

of the points of doctrine, leaving the display of oratory to individual taste

and ability." As the basis of his instructions, he follows De Harbe's Cat-

echism. He writes : "The present work will be published in four vol-

umes, containing four sermons for each Sunday and the principal holi-

days.
" We have no doubt the book will meet the approval of many

priests, and will be found a valuable aid in the composition of sermons.

The learned author could be a little more careful in his choice of texts

of Scripture to prove some of his propositions. His English is strongly

flavored with the idioms of Vaterland. We quote from his sermon for

the first Sunday of Advent:

"
i.

" God is a Spirit. No man has seen God at any time; the only-

begotten Son, who is in the bosom of the Father, He hath declared him."

And what hath he declared ? In his discourse with the Samaritan wo-

man He said: "God is a Spirit." By calling God a Spirit we exalt

Him above whatever falls under the observation of our senses above the

whole visible world; above sun, moon and stars. For a spirit has a far

more perfect nature than all bodily things. We exalt Him above man,
who is not a spirit, although he has a spirit which is being continually

drawn to the earth by the inclination of the body.

Indeed, God cannot have a body, because then He would be com-

posed of parts, which involves a contradiction, since the infinitely perfect

Being cannot be composed of parts which cannot constitute something
infinite."

The printing and paper are hir, and the binding excellent.
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Opto agis sentirt compunctionem quam scire ejus definitionem.
"

a Kempis.

VOL. I. JANUARY, 1883. No. 3.

THE ENCYCLICAL OF SEPTEMBER, i882.

This Encyclical is indeed addressed only to those quos "Spiritus

Sanctus posuit episcopos regere ecclesiam Dei,"
1 and by them it will in

due season be communicated, with proper instructions, both to clergy

and people. But the document is of so unique a nature, and so mani-

festly destined to initiate a new epoch in the history of the inner life of

the Church, that we persuade ourselves we shall be rendering a most

grateful service to our readers by inserting it in THE PASTOR.

It were full-blown heresy since the Vatican Council to question the

Pope's infallibility. Not for all, however, but only for a certain class of

acts or documents is infallibility claimed. It is the province of the

writer on Dogma to ascertain and define, as far as can be defined, the

limits beyond which Papal infallibility does not reach. It is a difficult,

perilous, and, for a man of sound Catholic instincts, always a distasteful

task, one indeed that can never be satisfactorily performed. For,

while he can indicate certain questions decidedly beyond the range of

infallibility, and others as decidedly within, he knows that, without a

special revelation, he cannot draw the line to a hair. Some are for min-

imizing, but such was never the practice of the wise and good. The
saints never questioned curiously as to the fallibility or infallibility of

the Holy See, in regard to Papal documents. It was enough for them
to know that the Pope, whether Clement or Gregory, Pius or Leo, was

in the place of Peter
;
that his hand held the tiller, and that, according

to the promise, Christ is with the successor of the Fisherman, direct-

ing and assisting. The Encyclical of September may be a document
outside the reach of infallibility, but it is the voice of our great captain,

directing which way to head the bark of Peter, the voice of Peter,

of the Lord Himself through his vice-gerent on earth. Obedience

thereto, ready, prompt and whole-souled, must certainly be the surest

and quickest mean; of drawing down God's blessing now upon the

Church and society, upon the family and the individual.

i) Acts XX, 28.

Copyright, Rev. W. J. WISEMAN, 1882. All rights reserved.
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De S, Francisco Assisiensi ENCYCLICAL LETTER

ET DE TERTIO FRANCISCAL1UM

ORDINE PROPAGANDO.

SANCTISSIMI DOMINI NOSTRI

LEO N I S

DIVINA PROVIDENTIA

PAPAE XIII.

EPISTOLA ENCYCLICA

AD PATRIARCHAS PRIMATES ARCHIE-

PISCOPOSET EPISCOPOS UNIVERSOS

CATHOLICI ORBIS GRATIAM ET

COMMUNIONEM CUM APOS-

TOLICA SEDE HABENTES.

Venerabiles Fratres Salutcm et Apostoli-

cam Benedictionem :

Auspicato concessum est populo christi-

ano duorum virorum memoriam brevi

temporis intervallo recolere, qui ad sem-

piterna sanctitatis praemia in coelum evo-

cati, praeclaram alumnorum copiam,

tamquam virtutum suarum perpetuo re-

nascentem propaginem, in terns relique-

runt. Siquidem post saecularia solemnia

ob memoriam Benedict!, monachorum in

Occidente patris legiferi, proxima est oc-

casio non dispar habendorum publice

honorum Francisco Assisiensi, septimo

post quam natus est exeunte saeculo.

Quod sane contmgere benigno quodam
divinae providentiae consilio, non immer-

ito arbilramur. Nam oblato ad celebran-

dum tantorum pat.rum natali die, homines

admonere Deus velle videtur, ut summa

illorum merita recordentur, simulque m-

teiligant, conditos ab us virorum rehgioso-

rum ordmes tarn mdigne violari mimme

debuisse, in iis praesertim civitatibus, qui-

bus incrementa humanitaiis et glonae

labore, ingenio seduhtate pepererunt.

Ista quidem solemuia conndimus baud

vacua fructu tutura populo chnstiano, qui

non sine causa sodales religiosos amico-

rum loco semper habere consuevit : prop-

OF

HIS HOLINESS LEO XIII.

TO THE

PATRIARCHS, PRIMATES, ARCHBISH-

OPS AND BISHOPS OF THE WORLD

IN REGARD TO. SPREADING

THE THIRD ORDER OF

ST. FRANCIS.

Venerable Brethren, Health and Apostol-

ic Benediction :

It was significantly granted to the

Christian world to celebrate within a

brief space of time the memories of two

men who, after passing from this earth to

enjoy the eternal rewards of their vir-

tues, left behind a numerous following,

which, being constantly recruited, be-

came the undying propagators of their

founders' work and virtues upon earth.

Immediately after the grand centennial

celebrations in honor or St. Benedict, the

father and law -giver of the monks of the

West, occurred the seventh centennial of

the birth of St. Francis of Asisi, no less

worthy of our solemn commemoration.

And we may well believe that these cele-

brations thus quickly followed each other

not without a special design of Provi-

dence. For the occasion they presented

us of celebrating the birthday of those

great Fathers seems to have been intend-

ed by Almighty God to remind us of

their great merits, and to admonish men

in this our day of the crime of interfer-

ing with the religious Orders which they

founded, especially in those cities which

have profited the most, both in glory and

progress, by their labors, genius and per-

severance. We trust that these celebra-

tions will not be without fruit for those

who always regarded those religious
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tereaque sicut Benedict! nomen magna
pietate gratoque animo honoravit, ita

mine Francisci memoriam festo cultu et

multiplici significatione voluntatis est cer-

tatim renovaturus Atque istud pietatis

reverentiaeque honestum certamen non

regione circumscribitur, in qua vir sanc-

tissimus editus est in lucem, nee finitimis

a praesentia ejus nobilitatis spatiis : sed

late est ad cunctas terrarum oras, qua-

cumque Francisci aut nomen percrebuit,

aut instituta vigent, propagatum.

Hunc animorum in re optima ardorem

Nos certe sic probamus, ut nemo magis :

praesertim quia Franciscum Assisiensem

admirari praecipuaque religione colere ab

adolescentia assuevimus
;
et in familiam

Franciscanam adscitos esse gloriamur, et

sacra Alvermae juga libentes atque al-

acres, pietatis causa, non semel ascendi

mus : quo loco tanti viri imago, ubicum-

que poneremus vestigium, objiciebatur

animo, mentemque tacita cogitatione sus-

pensam memor ilia solitudo lenebat.

Sed quantumvis sit istud studium lauda-

bile, tamen nequaquam in isto omnia.

Ita enim de honoribus, qui beato Francisco

praeparantur, statuendum, tune maxime
futuros ei, cui defeiuntur, gratos, si fuerint

iis ipsis, qui deferant, fructuosi. In hoc

autem positus est fructus solidus minime-

que caducus, ut cujus excellentem vh'tu-

tem homines admirantur, similitudinem

ejus aliquam adripiant, fierique studeant

ipsius imitatione meliores. Quod, opitu-

lante Deo, si studiose effecerint, profecto

quaesita erit praesentium malorum oppor-
tuna et valde efficax medicina. Vos

itaque volumus, Venerabiles Fratres per
has Litteras alloqui, non modo pietatem

erga Franciscum Nostrum publice testa-

turi, verum etiam vestram excitaturi cari-

tatem, ut in hominum salute eo, quo dixi-

mus, curanda remedio Nobiscum pariter

elaboretis.

Liberator generis humani Jesus Christus

lonsest perennis, atque perpetuus omnium
bonorum quae ab infmita Dei benignitate

ad nos proficiscuntur, ita plane ut qui

bodies as friends; and that all those who,
with piety and gratitude, honored the

name of Bene lict, will, with no less piety

and significance, zealously commemorate
the birthday of Francis. And this dem-

onstration of piety and reverence is not

limited to the birth-place of the saintly

Francis, or to those parts which he hon-

ored by his presence, but extends through-

out the whole world, wherever the name
of Francis is known or his holy institu-

tions are planted.

We certainly approve of, and no one

more so, this ardor in a most worthy

cause; for from our youth up we have

been accustomed to admire Francis of

Asisi, and to practice devotions in his

honor, and we glory in being enrolled as

a member of the Franciscan Order. Fre-

quently and joyfully have we ascended

the sacred heights of Monte Alverno in

honor of St. Francis, where every spot is

hallowed by the memory of so great a

man, and in the solitude of which the

mind is held in deep and solemn venera-

tion of the Saint. But this ardor in so

worthy a cause, though counting for a

great deal, is by no means all. For in

regard to the honors proposed t'o be paid

to the memory of St. Francis, we may be

certain that they will be acceptable to

him only in proportion as they are profit-

able to ourselves. But solid and lasting

profit from the payment of such honors

can be derived only by those who, while

they admire the exalted virtue of St.

Francis, try to imilate it somewhat, and

to become better by following his exam-

ple. And if. with the help of God, they

so strive, a most efficacious remedy for the

evils of our day will assuredly be found. I

We wish, therefore, Venerable Brethren,

in addressing you this letter, not only

publicly to testify our own veneration for

St. Francis, but also to excite your charity,

that, in caring for the salvation of souls,

you would co-operate with us in the man-

ner proposed.

The Saviour of the human race, Jesus

Christ is the perennial and perpetual
fountain from which flow to us all the

good gifts that come from the infinite
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semcl mundum servavit idem sit in omnes

sneculorum aetates servaturus : Nee enim

allnd noicn est sub caelo datum homini-

bi(s> in quo oporteat nos salvos fieri.*

Si quando igitur naturae vitio aut homi-

num culpa contingat, ut in deteriorem

paitem delabatur genus humanum, et sin-

gulari quadam ope indig'ere ad evaden-

dum videalur, omnino recipere se ad

Jesum Christum necesse est, atque istud

putare maximum certissimumque perfu-

gium. Divina enim illius virtus tarn

magna est tantumque pollet, ut omnium
in ea vel periculorum depulsio, vel malo-

rum posita sanatio sit. Futura est autem

certa sanatio, si modo ad professionem
christianae sapientiae, et ad evangelica
vivendi praecepta genus humanum redu-

catur. lis autem, quae diximus, forte

insidentibus, malis, simul ac solatii venit

divinitus provisa maturitas, fere jubet

Deus, continuo virum aliquem in terris

existere non unum de multissed summum
et singularem, quern restituendae salutis

publicae praeficiat muneri. Atqui istud

plane usuveniebat sub exitum saeculi

duodecimi aliquandoque serius; fuit autem

ejus maximi operis perfector Franciscus.

Satis ilia nota est aetas cum sua indole

virtutum ac vitiorum. Insita altius in

animis vigebit fides catholica : pulcrum-

que erat complures pietatis fervore incen-

sosin Palaestmam transmittere qui vmcere

aut emori destmavissent. Sed tamon

valde populares mores licentiamutaverat:

nihilquc erat tarn hommibus necessanum,

quam ut clmstianos spintus revocarent.

Jamvero christianae virtutis caput est

generosa ammi affectio, rerum arduarum

ac diihcilmm patiens : cujus forma quae-

dam in cruce adumbralur, quam qui

Christum sequi malunt, onusto ferant

humerc necesse est. lllms autem partes

affectionis sunt, abstmentem rerum mor-

talium ammum gerere, sibimet acriter

mperare; casus adversos facile modera-

teque ferre. Denique caritas in Deum,
in proximos, una omnium est domina et

i) Act. IV, xa.

goodness of God, &o that He who once

saved the world is the Same who through
all ages is accomplishing the salvation of

man. For tJiere is no other name under

heaven given to man whereby we must be

saved.* If ever, therefore, either through
nature's infirmity or man's wickedness

the human race fall away so as to need

special aid to recuperate, men must have

recourse to Jesus Christ and look to Him
as their great and most faithful deliverer.

For his alone is the divine power, and

his power so avails that to this alone

must we look for deliverance from all

dangers and a remedy for all evils. And
that remedy is certain if men only return

to the profession of Christian truth and

to the practice of Christian virtue. When

degeneracy such as we have hinted at ex-

ists, and the time appointed in God's

providence for applying the remedy has

arrived, He always raises up a man who
will not merely be one among many, but

a man excelling all others, through whose

instrumentality the work of regeneration

will be effected. And such was plainly

the condition of society towards the close

of the twelfth and the beginning of the

thirteenth centuries, and the man raised

up by God to carry out the designs of di-

vine mercy was Francis.

That age with its vices and its virtues

is well enough known. Faith was strong.

It was the age of the Crusades, when so

many, animated by the holiest motives,

heroically set out for Palestine resolved

to conquer or to die. But license had

sadly lowered the morals of the people,

and there was nothing so necessary as to

awaken in men's minds a zeal for the

true spirit of Christianity. But the main-

spring of Christian virtue is that un-

selfish disposition of mind which can

face difficulties and endure privations.

This was foreshadowed in the Cross which

all are commanded to take up who wish

to follow Christ. The effects of this un-

selfish disposition are to keep the mind

above the sway of mere earthly things,

to hold the passions in close subjection,

and to bear adversities easily or with
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regina virtulum
; cujus tanta vis est, ut

molcslia.s,quae officium coniitanlur, omnes

abslergal, labore.sque quantumvis magnos
non tolerabilessolum efficiat, verum etiam

jncundos.

ITarum virtutum saeculo duodecimo

magna apparebat inopia, cum nimis

multi, penilus mancipati rebus humanis,

aut appetentia honorum ac divitiarum

insanirent, aut per luxum et libidines aeta-

tem agerent. Pluriauim valcbant pauci ;

quorum opes fere in oppressionem miserae

et contemptae multi tudmis evaserant :

atque hujusmodi vitiorum maculas ne ii

quidem efTu^erant, qui disciplinae ceteris

esse ex institute debuissent. Et restincta

passim caritate, vanae quotidianaeque

pestes cousecutae erant, invidere, aemu-

lari, odisse; distractis adeo infestisque

anitnis, ut ad minimam quamque causam

et civitates finitimae sese invicem praeli-

ando conficerent, et cives cum civibus

fcrro inhumane decernerent.

In id saeculum Francisci cecidit aetas.

Qui tamen mira constantia, simplicitate

pan aggressus est dictiset factis genuinam
christianae perfectionis imaginem sene-

'

scenti mundo ad spectandum proponere.

Reapse, quemadmodum Dominicus Gus-

manus pater integntatem caelestium

doctrinaram per eadem tempora tuebatur,

pravosque haereticorum errores luce chris-

tianae sapienliae depellebat, ita Francis-

cus ad grandia ducente Deo, illud impe-
travit ut ad virtu tern excitaret christianos

homines, et diu multumque devios ad

imilationem Chnsti traduceret. Non cer

te fortuito factum est, ut ad aures accide-

rent adolescentis illae ex Evangelio sen-

ten tiae: Nolite possidere auriun, neque

argentuin, neque pecuniam in zonis ves-

tris, non perain in via neque diias tunicas,

nt-qiie cahi amenta, neque virgain.^- Et,

Si vis perfectits esse, vade vende quae

i) Matth. X., 9, 10.

equanimity. Now the love of God and
of our neighbor being the highest, the

queen of all virtues, possesses beyond all

others the power, not only to make us

endure, but to make us absolutely indif-

ferent to the trials of life, yea, to make
us regard labors, no matter how great,
not only as endurable but even welcome.

But of charity, as well as of all the

robust Christian virtues, there was a sad

deficiency in the twelfth century. Too

many, entirely devoted to things of earth,

were running wild after honors or riches,

or were spending their days in riot and

pleasure. Those who wielded power and

possessed wealth were comparatively few,

and their resources were for the most

part only employed in oppressing the

wretched and despised many. Nor did

those who, by reason of their position in

society, should have been the guides of

others wholly escape the contagion of the

times. Charity disappeared, and in its

place envy, strife and hatred sprung up on

all sides. So enslaved was society to

these passions that neighboring towns en-

gaged in conflict with each other for the

slightest cause, and citizens barbarously

slaughtered citizens.

It was in this age that Francis lived.

With wonderful perseverance and sim-

plicity he, by word and deed, undertook

to present to a decaying Christendom a

true image of Christian perfection. While'

Father Dominic Gusman was maintain-

ing the integrity of revealed doctrine,

and dispelling, by the light of Christian

truth, the darkness of error and heresy,

Francis, under the guidance of God and

with divine assistance, was exciting Chris-

tian men to virtue, and leading those

back to the imitation of Christ who had

strayed long and far from the paths of

rectitude. It was certainly not by chance

those words of the Gospel struck with

such effect the mind of the young Fran-

cis: Do not possess gold, nor silver, nor

money in your purses, nor scrip Jor your
ioiirncy, nor two coats, nor shoes, nor a

slajf.^- And: Ij Viouivilt be perfect, go
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habes et da pauperibus . . . ft vent, sc-

quere me. * Quae tamquam sibi nomina-

tim dicta interpretatus, continuo abdicat

se rebus omnibus: vestimenta mutat;

paupertatem sibi sociam et comitem con-

stituit in omni vita futuram: et maxima

ilia virlutum praeoepta, quae celso erec-

toque animo amplexus erat, Ordinis sui

velut fundamenta fore decernit. Ex eo

tempore, inter tantam saeculi mollitiem

fastidiumque delicatissimum, ille horrido

cultu atque aspero incedere: victum osti-

atim quaerere: et quae acerbissima putan-

tur, insanae plebis ludibria non tarn per-

ferre, quam vorare alacritate mirabili.

Videlicet stultitiam Crucis Christi ad-

sumpserat et probarat uti absolutam sa-

pientiam: cumque in ejus augusla mys-
teria intelligendo penetravisset, vidit ju-

dicavitque nusquam posse gloriam suam

melius collocari.

Una cum amore Crucis, pervasit Fran-

cisci pectus carilas vehemens, quae impu-
lit horninem, ut propagandum nomen

christianum animose susciperet, ob eam-

que causam obviam sese vel manifesto

capitis periculo ultro offerret. Hac ille

caritate homines complectebatur univer-

sos: multo tamen cariores habuit ege-

nos et sordidos, ita prorsus ut quos ceteri

refugere aut superbius fastidire consue-

vissent, iis potissimum ille delectari vide-

retur. Qua ratione egregie de ea germa
nitate meruit qua restituta perfectaque ex

toto hominum genere unain velut famili-

am Chnstus Dominus conflavit, in poles-

late unius omnium parentis Dei constitu-

lam.

Tot igitur virtutum praesidio atque hac

praesertim asperitate vitae, studuit vir

innocentissimus formam Jesu Christi, quo-
ad poterat, in se ipse transfcrre. Sed di-

vinae providentiae numen in hoc etiam

eluxisse videtur, quod rerum externarum

singulares quasdam cum divino Reclemp
tore similitudines asseculus est. Sic, ad

sell what thou hast andgive to the poor . .

and come follow me. 1
Taking these

words as addressed individually to him-

self, Francis forthwith renounced his pos-

sessions, changed his clothing, and adopt-
ed poverty pure and simple to be his com-

panion for life; and the same arduous

counsels of the Christian law which he

now deliberately undertook to practise

himself, he afterward resolved should be

the foundation on which his Order should

be erected. From that very moment, in

an age of such effeminancy and luxury,
Francis was seen to go around only in

the meanest and roughest garb ;
he

begged his bread from door to door, and,
what is thought hardest to endure, not

only bore the derision of high and low,

but courted it and sought it with avidity.

The folly of the Cross of Christ Francis

had taken for his portion, and this folly

he had learned to regard as the highest

wisdom; and when he had by meditation

learned to penetrate its august mysteries,

he saw and judged correctly that no

where else was greater glory to be found.

Together with his love of the Cross

Francis' breast was penetrated with that

most ardent charity which impels one to

undertake courageously the spreading of

divine truth, and makes him willing for

its sake, if needs be, to lay down his life.

His boundless charity embraced all men.

But dearest to him were the poor and the

squalid, so that he seemed to delight

moat in those whom others fastidiously

repelled or avoided. By this mode of

acting Francis did much to restore and

perfect that universal kinship of man-

kind, taught by the Redeemer, in which

the whole race is regarded but as one

family, under one father, Almighty God.

By the practice of such exalted virtue,

and especially by leading a life of such

severe mortification, P'rancis sought to

express in himself, as far as may be, the

life of his divine Master. And herein

likewise, the finger of God is plainly dis-

cernible, for it so happened that in exter-

nal circumstances there were many things

i) Matth. XIX, 21.
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exemplar Jesu, Francisco contipit, ut in

lucem susciperetur in stabulo, ac tale stra-

tum haberet puer infans, quale olim ipse

Christus, tectam stramentis terrain. Quo
tempore, ut fertur, leves per sublime An-

gelorum chori, et mulcentes aera concen-

tus similitudinem compleverunt. Item

lectos quosdam, uti Christus Apostolos,

sibi discipulos adjunxit, quos peragrare
terras juberet, christianae pacis ac sem-

piternae salutis nuntios. Pauperrimus,

contumeliose illusus, repudiatus a suis,

vel in hoc speciem Jesu Cliristi retulit,

quod nee tantulum voluit habere propri-

um, quo caput reclinaret. Postrema si-

militudinis nota accessit, cum in Alverni

mentis vertice.velut in Calvario suo, novo

ad illam aetatem exemplo, sacris stigma-

libus corpori ejus diviuitus impressis, pro-

pemodum actus est in crucem. Rem hoc

loco commemoramus non minus miraculo

nobilem, quam saeculorum praedicatione

illustrem. Cum enim esset olim in cru-

ciatuum Christi vehementi cogitatione

defixus, eorumque vim acerbissimam ad

se traduceret, et tamquam sitiens hauri-

ret, delapsus e coelo repente Angelus se

ostendit: unde arcana quaedam virtus

cum subito emicuisset, palmas pedesque

quasi transfixos clavis, itemque velut acu-

ta cuspide vulneratum latus Franciscus

sensit. Quo facto, ingentem caritalis ar-

dorem concepit animo : corpora vivam

expressamque vulnerum Jesu Christi in

reliquum tempus imaginem gessit.

Ista rerum miracula, angelico potius

quam humano celebranda praeconio, sa-

tis demonstrant quantus ille vir, quamque
dignus, fuerit, quern aequalibus suis ad

mores christianos revocandis Deusdestin-

aret. Profecto ad Damiani aedem exau-

dita Francisco est major humana vox, /,

labantem titere doinnm mcani. Neque
minus admirationis habet oblata divinitus

in the life of Francis th.it had a peculiar

resemblance to those in the life of the Re-

deemer. Thus, Francis was born in a

stable, and as a babe had for his first bed

only some straw spread on the ground
like his Masler of yore. It is said, too,

'

that at his birth the voices of angels were

heard sweetly .singing in the air, thus add-

ing still more to the similarity. Like

Christ he also chose a few disciples to ac-

company him, and these, as Christ sent his

disciples, Francis sent likewise hither and

thither to announce the good news ot

Christian peace and eternal salvation.

Like the Saviour he was the poorest of

the poor ;
he was treated with derision,

cast off by his own, and had not whereon

to lay his head. Finally, the likeness

was made still more complete when on

the summit of Monte Alverno, the Cal-

vary as it were of St. Francis, the stig-

mata, a thing unknown in that age, were

miraculously produced on his body, so

that he suffered thereby a species of cru-

cifixion. And here it is proper to relate

a thing not less wonderful as a miracle

than celebrated in history. When Fran-

cis was one time fixed in deep meditation

on the sufferings of Chnst, and was im

agining their bitterness if he himself had

to undergo such, and in his eagerness for

sufferings thirsted to have it so, suddenly
an angel appeared to him. Some inex-

plicable power was exerted by the angel
and Francis thereupon felt his hands and-

feet transfixed by nails and his side pierced
with a spear. When this had happened
he fch the ardor of his chanty, so bound-

less before, now still more increased to a

wonderful degree. Henceforth, he bore

on his own body in actual reality a simi-

litude of the wounds of Jesus Christ cru-

cified.

Miracles of such a wonderful order,

and only to be described by angels, de-

monstrate of themselves, how great and

how worthy the man, whom God had

destined for the reclamation of his people.

At the house of Damian a voice certainly

more than human was heard by Francis

to cry out, Go, upholdmy tottering house!

And not less remarkable was the vision
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Innocentio III species, cum sibi videre

visus est Basilicae Lateranensis inclinata

moenia humerissuis Franciscum sustinen-

lem. Quorum vis ratioque portentorum

j>erspicua est : nimirum significabatur,

christianae reipublicae non leve per ea

tempora praesidium et columen Francis-

cum futurum. Revera nihil cunctatus

est quin aceingeretur. Duodeni illi, qui

se in ejus disciplinam pnmi contulerant,

exigui instar seminis extiterunt, quod se-

cundo Dei numine, auspiciisque Pontificis

inaximi, celeriter visum est in uberrimam

segetem adolescere. Eis igitur ad Christi

cxempla sancte institutis varias Italiae

Europaeque regiones, Evangelii causa,

descnbit: dato certis inter eos negotio, ut

in Africam usque trajiciant. Nee mora:

inopes, indocti, rudes, comrnittunt tamen

populo sese: in triviis plateisque, nullo

loci apparatu nee pompa verborum, ad

contemptum rerum humanarum, cogita-

tionemque futuri saeculi homines adhor-

lan incipiunt. Mirum tarn ineptis, ut

videbantur, operariis quantus respondit

operae fructus. Ad eos enim confluere

catervatim cupida audiendi multitude:

turn dolenter admissa deflere, oblivisci

injuriarum, compositisque dissidiis ad pa-

cis consilia red ire. Incredibile dictu est

quanta inclinatione animorum ac prope

impetu ad Franciscum turba raperetur.

Asseclabantur maximo concursu, qua-

cumque ille ingrederelur : nee raro ex

oppidis, ex uibibus frequentioribus uni-

versi promiscue cives homini erant sup-

plices, ut se vellet in disciplinam rite ac-

cipere. Quam^brem causa nata est viro

sanctissimo, cur sodalitatem Tertii Or-

dinis institueret, quae omnem hominum

conditionem, omnem aetatem, ulrumque

sexum reciperet, nee familiae rerumque

domesticarum vincula abrumperet. Earn

quippe prudenter temperavit non tain

le^ibus propiiis, quam ipsis legum evan-

gelicarum partibus: quae sane nemini

christiano graviores videanlur. Videlicet

praeceptis Dei Ecclesiaeque oblempere-

tur aboint factiones et rixae : nihil cle-

trahatur de aliena re : nisi pro religione,

patriaque, ne arma sumantur : modestia

inviciu culluque servetur : facessat luxus,

vouchsafed to Innocent III, wherein he

beheld Francis propping up with his

shoulders the falling walls of the Laler-

an basilica. The meaning of these por.
tents is not far to seek : Francis was to l>e

in that age one of the great pillars of the

Church. Nor did he hesitate to gird him-

self for his work. Those twelve that first

placed themselves under his guidance be-

came fruitful seeds which soon, by God's

blessing and the fostering care of the

Holy See, yielded an abundant harvest.

When he had formed them to piety, after

the example of Christ, he sent them to

several parts of Italy and the rest of Eu-

rope, appointing some even to cross into

Africa, to preach the gospel. Nor did

they hesitate. Poor both in appearance
and reality, and without either learning or

culture, they went forth among the people.
In the cross-ways and in the city squares,

anywhere, they began to harangue the

people in the plainest language and to

exhort them to a contempt of worldly
things, and to serious thought of the fu-

ture life. Wonderful were the results

achieved by such seemingly inept work-
men. The people flocked in crowds to

hear them. Evil deeds were repented of,

injuries were forgiven, and enmities laid

aside. The account of the numbers

which, under some unseen influence,

thronged to Francis from all sides is al-

most incredible. Wheresoever he went
he was met by multitudes, and it not

unfrequently happened that every citi-

zen in a village or town threw him-

self at his feet, begging to be enrolled

as one of his followers. It was to meet
demands of this kind that the holy man
saw fit to create the Third Order, into

which all persons, of both sexes, and of

every age and condition in life, could be

admitted without disturbing any domestic

relations or breaking any family ties.

The Rule of the Third Order is mainly
elaborated from the Gospel precepts, and
as such cannot be regarded as difficult of

observance by any Christian man or wo.

man: for instance, to obey the law of

God and of the Church; to avoid bicker-

ings and enmities; not to take or keep
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periculosa chorearum artisque ludicrae

lenocinia vitentur.

Facile est intelligere permagnas mana-

re utilitates ex hujusmodi instituto de-

buisse cum salutari per se. turn ad earn

tempestatem miiabiliter opporluno.

Quam opportunitatem et satis indicant

coalitae ejusdem generis ex Dominicana

familia aliisque ordinibus sodalitates, et

eventus ipse confirniat. Sane illi Fran-

ciscalium ordini nomen dare infiammato

studio summaque voluntaUim propensio-

ne ab infimis ad summos vulgo propera-

bant. Optarunt ante ahos hanc laudem

Ludovicus IX. Galliarum rex, et Llisa-

betha Hungarorum regina : successere

aetatum decursu plures ex Pontificibus

maximis, item ex Cardinalibus, ex Epis-

copis, ex regibus, ex dynastis : qui om-

nes insignia Franciscalia non aliena esse

a dignitate sua duxerunt. Sodales tertii

ordinis aiiiinum suum in tuenda religione

catholica pium aeque ac fortem proba-

vere : quarum virtutum si magnam ab

improbis subierunt invidiam, ea tamen,

quae honestissima est atque unice expe-

tenda, sapientium et bonorum approba-

tione numquam caruerunt. Immo Gre-

gonus ipse IX. Decessor Noster fidem ip-

sorum ac fortitudinem publice gratulatus,

minime dubitavit et auctoritate sua de-

fendere, et milites Chrisli, MacJiabaeos

alteros, honoris causa, appellare. Neque
carebat veritate laus. Magnum enim sa-

lutis publicae praesidium erat in illo

hominum ordine : qui propositis sibi auc-

torissui virtutibuset legibus, perficiebant,

quoad facultas ferret, ut christianae hon-

estatis decora in civitate reviviscerent.

Certe ipsorum opera exemplisque extinc-

tae saepe aut delinitae sunt factionum

partes : erepta ab efferatorum dextris ar-

ma: litium et jurgiorum causae sublatac:

parta inopiae et solitudini solatia : casti-

gata, fortunarum gurges et corruptela-

rum instrumentum, luxuria. Quare pax
domestica et tranquilititas publica, integ-

ritas morum et mansuetudo, rei familiaris

what belongs to another; not to bear

arms unless in the cause of God or our

country; to be moderate in food and

dre.ss, to cultivate simplicity of manners,

and to avoid all dangerous resorts and

auui.se meats.

It is easy to see what immense good
must have resulted from the observance

of a rule so salutary at all times, but so

particularly adapted to stem the vices

prevalent in the age of St. Francis. S<>

manifes* was this that similar sodalities

or Third Orders were soon founded in

connection with the Dominican and other

religious communities, anu time has con-

firmed the wisdom of St. Francis in es

tfiblishing his Third Order.

To be enrolled in this Order people
hastened in multitudes. From the high-

est to the lowest all sought it eagtrly.

Louis IX. of France and Elizabeth,

queen of Hungary, were among ihe fore-

most to seek the honor. To it belonged,
as time went on, several of the Roman

pontiffs, cardinals, bibhops, kings and

rulers. None of them regarded the in-

sigiria ol the Third Order as incompati-
ble with their dignity. The members of

the Third Order displayed a most worthy
zeal in maintaining the Catholic faith,

and if at times their merits were assailed

by the envious, they always retained that

esteem which is highest, and which alone

is to be valued, that of the wise and

good. Gregory IX., Our predecessor,

publicly commending their faith and for-

titude, did not hesitate both to protect

them by his authority and to designate

them the Soldiers of Christ, the modern

Machabees. Nor was such praise above

their deserts. For the firmest bulwark

of public order was unquestionably

found in that wide-spread brotherhood,

whose members, keeping in view the laws

and virtues of their founder, labored, as

far as in them lay, to revivify in society

all that i.s most berailiful in the Christian

life. Certainly through their influence

and example the spirit of faction was

either laid or greatly mollified
; arms

weie snatched from the violent
;
the cau-

ses ol quarreling and hatred removed
;
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rectus usus et tutela, quae sunt optima
humanitatis incolumitatisque firmamenta,
ex tertio Franciscalium ordine, tamquam
ex stirpe quadam, gignuntur : eorumque
bonorum conservationem magna ex parte
Francisco debet Europa.

relief procured for the needy and deso-

late
; and luxury, that vortex of fortunes

and instigator of corruption, restrained.

Wherefore domestic peace and public tran-

quility, gentleness and morality, the

proper use and security of wealth, all

which are the foundations of happiness
and civilization, grow naturally, as the

stalk from its root, out of the Third Order
of St. Francis

; and to Francis in great
measure Europe is indebted to-day for

what is still retained of these blessings.

But more than any other country is

Italy under obligations to St. Francis. She
was the chief theatre of his virtues

;
she

derived the greatest benefits from his work.
In that age of strife and retaliation Francis

was ever at hand to console the afflicted

and lift up the stricken : rich in his pov-

erty, he found means to relieve the needs

of others, unmindful of his own. The

popular language which he used, Italian

just then developing its idiomatic individ-

uality, fell sweet as the lisp of infancy
from his lips. The hymns he composed
to instruct the multitude breathed at once

his charity and poetic fancy ;
and many

survived to become the admiration of a

more enlightened and critical age. Those

lines of Francis rouse the mind and move
the soul as with an inspiration more than

human. The effort to fitly portray them
has called forth master -pieces in drawing,

painting and embossing. In them Dante

found a model for his grand yet dulcet

verses
; Cimabue and Giotto thence drew

inspiration for their immortal pictures and

frescoes
;
and illustrious architects found

therein the ideas which they were after-

wards to develop into those magnificent

structures, one of which stands over the

remains of this poor man, the other, the

church of Mary of the Angels, over the

spot which witnessed so many of his mir-

acles. To these temples men now repair

from all quarters to venerate therein

Francis ot Asisi, the father of the poor ;

who, as he had entirely renounced the

treasures of earth, became, by God'fl

bounty, so ineffably rich in the treasures

of heaven.

Igitur perspicuum est, in christianam It is clear that the influence for good

Plus tamen, quam ulla ex gentibus ce-

teris, Francisco debet Italia; quae sicut

ejus virtutibus princtps theatrum fuit, ita

maxime beneficia sensit. Et sane quo

tempore multa multi pro injuria conten-

derent, ille afflicto et jacenti constanter

porrexit dexteram: in summa egestate

dives, numquam destitit alienam suble-

vare inopiam, immemor suae. Vagiit
suaviter in ejus ore patrius sermo recens:

vim caritatis simul et poeticae expressit

canticis, quae vulgus edisceret, quaeque
admiratione visa sunt non indigna erudi-

tae posteritatis. Ad Francisci cogitatio-

nem, aura quaedam afflatusque humano

augustior ingenia nostrorum concitavit,

ita quidem ut in ejus rebus gestis pingen-

dis, fingendis, caelandis, summorum arti-

ficum industria certarit. Nactus est in

Francisco Alighierius, quod grandiliquo

pariter mollissimoque caneret versu: Cim-
abue et Giottus, quod Pharrasiis lumini-

bus ad immortalitatem illustrarent: clari

artifices aedificandi, quod magnificis ope-
ribus perficerent, vel ad sepulcrum hom-
inis pauperculi, vel ad aedem Mariae An-

gelorum, tot tantorumque miraculorum

testem. Ad haec autem templa homines

undique commeare frequentes solent,

veneraturi Assisiensem patrem pauperum,

cui, ut se rebus humanis despoliaverat

funditus, ita divinae bonitatis large copi-

oseque bona afiluxerunl.
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civilemque rempublicam ab uno hoc hom-

ine vim beneficiorum influxisse. Sed

quoniam ille ejus spiritus, omnino excel-

lenterque christianus mirifice est ad omnia

et loca et tempora accomodatus, nemo

dubitaverit, quin Franciscalia instituta

magnopere sint aetate hac nostra pro-

futura. Eo vel magis, quod horum lem-

porum ratio ad illorum rationem pluribus

ex causis videtur accedere. Quemadmo-
dum saeculo duodecimo, ita nunc non

parum deferbuit divina caritas : nee levis

est officiorum christianorum, partim igno-

ratione, partim negligentia, perturbatio.

Simili animorum cursu similibusque stu-

diis, in aucupandis vitaecommodis, in con-

sectandis avide voluptatibusplenque aeta-

tem consumunt. DifTluentes luxuria, sua

profundunt, aliena appetunt : fraternitatis

humanae nomen extollentes, plura tamen

fraterne dicunt quam faciunt : feruntur

enim amore sui, et ilia erga tenuiores

atque inopes genuina caritas quotidie

mmuitur. Per earn aetatem multiplex

Albigensium error, concitandis adversus

Ecclesiae. potestatem turbi3, una simul

civitatem perturbarat, et ad quoddam
Sodalismi genus munierat iter. Hodi-

eque similiter Naturalismi fautores pro-

pagatoresque creverunt : qui subesse Ec-

clesiae oportere el pertinaciter negant, et

longius, quo consentaneum est, gradatim

procedentes ne civili quidem potastati

parcunt: vim et seditiones in populo pro-

bant: agranam rem tentant: prolelario-

rum cupiditatibus blandiuntur: domestic!

publicique ordinis fundamenta debilitant.

of this one man was immense, both as

regards the church and civil society. But,

since the spirit of St. Francis is only

thoroughly and eminently that of the

Christian, and as such is wonderfully

adapted to all ages and nations, it is

equally clear that the Franciscan Third

Order might be made as beneficial in our

day as it ever was. And the more so, be-

cause in many respects the circumstances of

our times are similar to those of St. Fran-

cis. As in the twelfth century so in this,

charity is dying out, and, partly through

ignorance partly through negligence,

there is a sad neglect of Christian duty.

There is a like wild rush and strife for

the goods of this world, and in the indul-

gence of their whims and passions many
spend their lifetime. On pleasures peo-

ple squander all their means and then

covet what is not their own. Boasting
of the brotherhood of mankind, they
evince their notions of the claims of such

brotherhood only too well by their acts.

For they are eaten up by selfishness
;
and

kindliness towards the poor and the

wretched is daily growing less and less.

In the twelfth century the manifold errors

of the Albigenses, stirring up resistance

to ecclesiastical authority, disturbed the

civil, at the same time, and prepared the

way for a kind of Socialism. In our

times the abettors of Naturalism have

likewise increased. These, obstinately

decrying all ecclesiastical authority,,

easily lead on, by a pari reasoning,

further than they intended, namely, to a

denial of civil authority : they counten-

ance violence and resistance : they at-

tempt risings and revolution : they pan-
der to the passions of the mob, and

weaken the foundations of domestic life

and public order.

In his igitur tot tantisque incommodis,

probe intelligitis, Venerabiles Fratres,

spem sublevationis non exiguam colloca-

ri in institutes Franciscalibus merito posse,
si modo in pristinum statum restituantur

For evils so many and so great, Vener-

able Brethren, you can well see what a

potent antidote would be found in the

spread of the Third Order of St. Francis,

if only it could be restored to the condi-
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lis enim florentibus, facile floreret et fides

et pietas et omnis Christiana laus: frange-

retur exlex caducarum rerum appetitio,

nee pertaederet, quod maximum atque
odiosissimum plerisque putatur onus,

domitas habere virtute cupiditates. Con-

cordiae vere fraternae vinclis colligati

diligerent homines inter se, egenisque et

calamitosis, quippe imaginem Christ!

g*erentibus, earn, quam par est, reveren-

tiam adhiberent. Praeterea qui religioue

Christiana penitus imbuti sunt, sentiunt

judicio certo, legitime imperantibus con-

scientia officii obtemperari, nullaque in

re violari quemquam oportere: qua ani-

mi atiectione nihil est efficacius ad extin-

guendam radicitus omnem in hoc genere

vitiositatem, vim, injurias, novarum re-

rurn libidinem, invidiam inter varios civi-

tatis ordines: in quibus omnibus initia

simul atque arma Socialisms consistunt.

Denique illud etiam, in quo prudentes re-

rum civilium tanto opere laborant, de

locupletium et egenorum rationibus erit

optime constitutum, hoc fixo et persuaso,

non vacare dignitate paupertatem: divi-

tem misericordem et munificum, paupe-
rem sua sorte industriaque contentum es-

se opportere: cumque neuter sit ad haec

commutabilia bona natus, alteri paten-

tia, alteri liberahtate in coelum esse veni-

undum.

tion of its early days. For, if the Third

Order flourish again, we shall again See

flourish faith and piety, and every Chris-

tian virtue; the mad passion for wealth

would be broken, and what now seems so

hard to bring about, and so utterly dis-

tasteful, man's desires and longings would
be regulated by reason. Then would

men, bound by the ties of genuine broth-

erhood, love each other truly, and look

on the poor and afflicted among them

with that reverence which is due to those

bjanng in their condition a similitude to

the Redeemer's. Besides, men imbued

with the true Christian spirit know for

certain that they are bound in conscience

to submit to all lawful authority, and not

to disregard it in the least matter. And
there is nothing more efficacious than

such a conviction for rooting wholly out

of society all rancor against superiors,

violence, revenge, conspiracy, and hatred

amongst its different classes
;

in all of

which Socialism finds both its origin and

its weapons. Finally, by this means

that difficult problem, which is a matter

of anxiety to all prudent governments,

namely, how in the days near at hand

will the multitude be induced to toil on

in privations for the few that are wealthy,

will be solved at last; for to poverty will

belong a dignity of its own; the rich will

learn to be compassionate and bountiful,

the poor to be content with their lot; and

as neither was brought into this world

merely for the possession of those perish-

able goods, the one will see that his road

to heaven lies through patience, the other,

his, through liberality.

His de causis Nobis est diu et magno-

pere in votis, ut quantum quisque potest

in imitationem Francisci Assisiensis se in-

tendat. Idcirco sicut semper antea ter-

tio Franciscalium ordini singularem cu-

rain adhibuimus, ita mine summa Dei

benignitate ad gerendum Pontificatum

For these reasons We have long and

earnestly desired that, as far as may lie,

each one should try to follow in the foot-

steps of St. Francis of Asisi. And as in

the past We cherished with special affec-

tion the Third Order of St. Francis, so

now, having been called by the goodness
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maximum vocati, cum incident ut id per-

opportune fieri possit,

of God to the Supreme Pontificate, and

the occasion 1 to do so presenting itself,

CHRISTIANOS HOMINES HORTA- WE EXHORT ALL CHRISTIANS

MUR, UT NOMEN DARE SANCTAE TO JOIN THE RANKS OF THESE

HUICJESU CHRISTI MILITIAE NE SOLDIERS OF JESUS CHRIST, THE
RECUbENT. SODALITIES OF THE THIRD OR-

DER OF ST. FRANCIS.

Plurimi numerantur passim ex utroque

sexu, qui Patris Seraphici vestigiis alacri

animo jam ingrediuntur. Quorum lau-

damus tale studium vehementerque pro-

bamus, ita tamen ut illud augeri et ad

plures propagari, Vobis praesertim aclni-

tentibus, Venerabiles Fratres, velimus.

Et caput est commendationis Nostrae, ut

qui insignia Foenitentiae induerint, im-

aginem spectent sanctissimi auctoris ejus
2

.ad eamque contendant: sine qua, quod
inde expectaretur boni, nihil esset.

Itaque date operam, ut Terlhtm Ordi-

nem vulgo noscant atque ex veiitate aes-

timent: providete, ut qui curam gerunt

ammanim, doceant sedulo qualis ille sit,

quam facile unicuique pateat, quam mag-
nis in animarum salutem privilegiis abun-

det, quantum utihtatis, privatim et pub-

lice polliceatur. In quo eo magis est

elaborandum, quod sodales Franciscales

ordinis pnmi et alterius gravi in praesens

.perculsi plaga indigne laborant. Hi qui-

dem ulinam, parentis sui patrocinio de-

fe/isi, celcriter ex tot fluctibus vegeti et

florentes emergant ! Utinam etiam chris-

tianae gentes ad disciplmam Tertii Ordinis

confluant, ita alacres itaque frequentes,

uti olim undique ad Franciscum ipsum
sese certatim eflundebant 1

We hear that many of both sexes are

now joining the Order to follow in the

footsteps of Our Seraphic Father. We
praise and commend their resolution.

But still we wish that the number be yet

further increased, and that zeal for the

cause be aroused so that the Third Order

may, through your efforts, Venerable

Brethren, be more widely propagated.
And the single motive of our desire in

this matter is that those who put on the

penitential insignia may have always be-

fore their minds the image of its h'oly

author, and strive to be like him. With-

out this, no good could be expected to

come of their joining the Order.

Endeavor then to make the people

know and venerate the Third Order.

See that those who have the care of souls

faithfully explain what it is, how easy to

join it, the great spiritual privileges it en-

joys, and the many blessings, both for

the individual and society, which it of-

fers. And in this work we should now
labor the more strenuously, seeing how
the members of the First and Second Or-

ders are at present cruelly stricken down.

Let us hope that these, assisted by the pow-
erful intercession of their holy founder,

will soon again lift up their heads and

flourish as before. But, oh, that we might <

equally hope that Christians all over the

world, would adopt the rule of the Third

Order, and go in crowds for admisssion

to its ranks, as they did in the days of

Francis !

Hoc aulem majore contentione posci- But this we urge the more strongly on

tnus et potiore jure ab Italis speramus, Italians, as from them we have the better

1) The celebration of the seventh centennial of the Saint's birth.

2) Though we have two versions hcfor us < which the word sui is here given, we venture to
hazard our opinion that the word should LK. ejusi . this place. We translate ejus.
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quos unius patriae necessitudo et uberior

acceptorum beneficiorum copia propensi-

ore jubet esse in Franciscum animo, et

majores eidem gratias liabere. Ita sane

septem post saeculis Italicae genti et om-

ni christiano orbi contingeret, ut se a per-

turbatione revocatum ad tranquillitatem,

ab exitio ad salutem hominis Assisiensis

beneficio sentiret. Id quidem communi

prece, per hos dies maxime, ab ipso

Francisco flagitemus: idem contendamus

a Maria Virgine matre Dei, quae famuli

sui pietatem ac fidem caelesti tutela do -

t

nisque singularibus perpetuo remunera-

vit.

right to expect compliance. The sad

condition of their country at present, and

the memory of the great blessings re-

ceived in former days, should render

them at once more eager to have recourse

to their saint, as well as more anxious to

do him homage. If they would but so

act, then surely the Italian people and

the whole of Christendom would feel once

more, after a lapse of seven centuries,

that they owed their return from political

confusion to public tranquillity, from de-

struction to safety, to the good offices of

that poor man of Asisi. For such a con-

summation let all earnestly supplicate St.

Francis, especially in these days. Let us

also implore it of Mary, the Virgin Mo-

ther of God, she who ever rewarded the

piety and the faith of her servant by her

heavenly protection and singular favors.

Interea coelestium munerum auspicem,

et praecipuo Nostrae benevolentiae tes-

tem, Apostolicam benedictionem Vobis,

Venerabiles Fratres, universoque Clero

et populo singulis concredito, peramanter
in Domino impertimus.

Datum Romae, apud S. Petrum, die

XVII Septembris, A. MDCCCLXXXII, Pon-

tificatus Nostri Anno Quinto.

LEO PP. XIII.

Meanwhile, Venerable Brethren, as an

augury of heavenly gifts, and particularly

as a proof of Our benevolence, we loving,

ly in the Lord impart to yourselves and

to the clergy and people entrusted to-

each, Our apostolic benediction.

Given at St. Peters, Rome, the ryth

day of September, 1882, in the fifth year
of our Poatihcace.

LEO PP. X1IL
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THEOLOGICAL.

EPIKEIA.

This word, meaning in its original Greek, "reasonable," "fair," "mod-

erate," has been fully adopted and received by canonists and theologians

into the family of their technical expressions, in connection with the in-

terpretation of laws. It is a word of very misty meaning, however, and

the more misty the more serviceable for covering a wider breadth of theo-

logical ground. That its use in any given case indicates clearness of

thought may well be doubted, and it is certainly far from conducive to

accuracy of expression. However, morality is not to be measured by the yard

nor nicely determined in a thousand cases by square and compass ;
and

consequently a reasonable amount of elasticity in the meaning of words,

is often a convenience, if not a necessity. It was this need that

called the word Epikeia into service, and indeed makes it one of such

general use and utility. Gury defines it : "A mild, but fair interpreta-

tion of a law, by which the law is presumed not to include some

particular case, on the ground that, although it is not expressly excepted,

the legislator may be prudently supposed, either to have over-

looked the case, or not to have intended to bring it under the

law." x

By way of explanation, he gives the case of a law forbidding to carry

.arms at night ; yet, he says, if a man had to go abroad in a quarter

infested by footpads, he would be justified in carrying weapons. It

strikes us that the example is not well chosen. There is no interpreta-

tion of any kind, but simply a conflict of two laws, that of the legisla-

tor, with the higher law of self-defense. If the example be good, the

definition is bad. Instead of defining Epikeia a benigna interpretatio

legis, it would seem to be more in conformity with the example to define

it as Kjudicium practicum between conflicting laws, as to which should be

obeyed. In the example adduced, the legislator, even if he had foreseen

the case, and had wished to include it, had no authority to bind to the

observance of his law. From this example is certainly excluded all

notion of a benigna interpreiatio legis, on account of some presumed
kindness or good will in the legislator ;

and if an interpretation thus

'.qualified be the thing called Epikeia, the example was badly chosen, and
fit only adfucum faciendum.

St Liguori defines Epikeia :

' 'An exception of a case, on account of

circumstances, from which it is certainly, or at least probably, inferred,

l) De Legibus C. VI, n. 113. Epikeia est benigna, sed aequa legis interpretalio, qua lex ad quem-
|>iam casum, quamvis in verbis legis non exceptum, sese extendere non censetur, quippe ilium legis-
4ator aut non praevidisse, aut comprehendere non voluisse, prudenter creditur.
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that the legislator did not wish that case to be included under the law."
1

On a first reading, the definition would seem to indicate a case paral-

lel to Esther's : Haec lex pro omnibus non pro te facia est. The King had

never thought of including his beloved queen under the law, a thing

that might have been inferred from her relationship to him, and her

standing in his affections. But, from the context, it is evident that St.

Liguori understands by Epikeia not any interpretatio kgis at all, but a

cessatio legis "Ut antem detur locus Epikeiae, non solum debet lex ces-

sare in casu particular! negative, quia nimirum deficiet tune finis legis ;

sed debet cessare contrarie, nempe quod lex reddatur damnosa vel ni-

mis onerosa." Hence the law of hearing mass on Sundays and holidays

ceases for the person who cannot do so without incurring great risk or loss ;

and that of abstaining from servile work on a Sunday or holiday, would

not bind him who by working on that day could make an extraordinary

gain. The reason is simple, the law depends, not only for its existence,

but also for its continuance, on the will of the legislator ; and, in the words

of the definition, it may at least be "
probably inferred, that the legislator

did not wish such a case to be included under the law:
"

or, as others prefer

to put it, a legal exemption is fairly presumed, that exemption, namely,

which the legislator would be reasonably bound to give, were he present

and asked to grant the dispensation.

In any of the cases thus far considered, Epikeia was not used as an

interpretation of a law, but only to declare that the law was not in force,

in a given case. But there is another class of cases wherein, it would

seem, lies the natural operation of Epikeia, as "a mild but fair interpre-

tation of a law.
"

In these cases, the law does not cease to bind, and the

only question to be determined by Epikeia, would be as to how that law

could be fairly and substantially fulfilled. How is the Sabbath, for in-

stance, to be kept holy? How is the fast of Lent to be observed?

In reply to either of these questions there could be two extremes
; one,

demanding the Jewish Sabbath or Puritans' Sunday, and the other, the

Sunday observance of an average conscientious Catholic of Paris. And

the fast ? At one time only one meal was allowed. Now, quite a generous

collation at night, and a ne-noceat-poius in the morning, are permitted. But

this measure of relaxation had its origin in no legislator's edict. Not

only as to its substance is this law of the fast derived from custom, but

even as to its form or manner. The one law, general throughout the

Church, has been at all times differently interpreted in different places.

No one, reading the single number 1,025 of the Third Book of St

Liguori's Theology, and comparing it with Dens' Theology passim, can

fail to perceive that a wide discrepancy must have existed on the subject

between the views of the venerable Canon of St. Romold's and the holy

1) Kpikei.x est exceptio casus. ob circumstantias ex quibus certo, vel saltern probabiliter judicatur

legislaiorem noluissc ilium cabum sub lefie comprehend!. Lib. I, tr. II. dc Legibus. cap. IV, n. 201.
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Bishop of St. Agatha. Yet they were preaching and teaching and writ-

ing at the same time. Learned and holy men, simultaneously and in

different places, expounded the self-same law in widely different signifi-

cations ;
and they expounded it correctly, each in his own country and

for his own countrymen. Custom introduced the law
;
custom inter-

preted the law. But be it remarked, that for the different interpretations

the assensus legislatoris,
the personal at least, was never invoked in

favor of either. Only the practice of the place was taken into

account. If custom we mean, custom having the qualifications re-

quired by theologians to clothe it with the law-making or law-abrogating

power if such custom could be invoked for the mitigation of the pris-

tine rigor of the law, St. Liguori would not have overlooked it He
was quite content to follow the practice of the God-fearing. What was

only practice in this matter a hundred years ago, is custom to-day.

It follows that an act, if in conformity with a national, or anything

like a national practice, the practice, we add, of God-fearing men, may
be perfectly lawful, even though that practice is not, and may never become

custom. By practice we here mean usage, and we limit the word custom

to its strictly theological and canonical sense. Every custom is practice,

but every practice is not custom. Custom is practice with something

more, and that something, to pass over minor requisites, is the legislator's

consent.

A manner of observing a law, therefore, which perhaps is not in

strict conformity with the law's letter, may be justifiable, if that manner

be the common practice of the country. A, B, and C, living in differ-

ent places, are bound to observe, say, the same law; each fulfils his ob-

ligation in the way that is commonly practiced by God-fearing men in

his country. None of them have complied with the strict letter of the

law, but according to St. Liguori and all theologians of note, each was

justified in conscience. By Epikeia, a mild interpretation of the law an

interpretation qualified by external circumstances they are considered

to have fulfilled the law to the letter.

No one will deny that a practice, we mean, a general usage, may be

founded on good faith, and may live on for a number of years, and yet

be of such a nature as to exclude the possibility of its ever obtaining the

necessary requisite to become a custom, namely, the legislator's consent,

either legal or personal Of a practice thus established, it may come to

be known, that it never can be legalized. But this knowledge, whether

possessed by the few or the many, does not alter the fact of the existence

of the practice, nor can it by any enchantment make it suddenly disap-

pear. No doubt the knowledge that the practice can never be legalized,

will inaugurate a movement for its abolition. But while it remains,

while it is the practice, though not according to the letter of the law, it

is all-sufficient to justify conformity thereto, and lacenle legislator* it may
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go on forever without being sinful. This, we suggest, will solve many a

difficulty. It is the key to that puzzle before which the industrious Fr.

Kane paused so despondingly in his "Notes on the Rubrics." He
writes :

1

"
According to Baruffaldi these questions

2 are to be proposed in Latin, exactly

as they are given in the ritual. But a custom 8 has pretty generally prevailed, of pro-

posing them in the vernacular, or at least of repeating them in the vernacular, since

sponsors, for the most part, are unable to answer in Latin. The editions of the

ritual used in Ireland, England and America, give a translation of the questions and

answers annexed to the Latin form. That which has been published for the use of

the English church, pursuant to a decree of the Synod of Westminister, does not

differ in this respect from those that preceded. The compendium published for the

use of the clergy of the United States, likewise gives a translation of the questions in

English, French and German. This compendium was published according to a de-

cree of the Third Provincial Council of Baltimore with the approval of Gregory

It is worthy of note, that in the Fourth Provincial Council of Baltimore, it was

directed that, in the edition of the ritual to be published, there should be inserted at

the foot of the page a translation, approved by the Archbishop, of certain interroga-

tions and prayers, so that it might be used when expedient the Latinform, how-

ever, never being omitted; and in the decree of the Fifth Council, which approved
of the ritual published, the priests were strictly ordered . . .

' Latinam for-

man precum nunquam omittere.'

The Congregation of Rites has been several times consulted on this subject, and

has invariably insisted on a strict adherence to the form given in the Roman Ritual.

The last answer we have seen on the subject, is given to a question proposed on the

I2th of September, 1857, and seems quite decisive against the lawfulness of trans-

lating the interrogations at all.

"
Utrum, in collatione baptism!, interrogationes possint fieri vernacule, vel sal-

tern vernacule iterari, postquam Latine factae fuerint? Resp. : Quoad interroga-

tiones quae baptismi ordinem praecedunt vel sequunter, ac pro quibus Rituale

nullam exhibet formulam : Affimrative. Quoad interrogationes quae in ipsomet

baptismi ordine occurrunt, ac pro quibus formulae in Rituali extant : Negative ad

utrunique partem.
' '

To proceed in strict conformity with this decision, no one should be admitted to

act as sponsor who is not instructed to answer the interrogations in Latin
;
and this

would, undoubtedly, cause great inconvenience and great dissatisfaction in places

where the contrary practice has long prevailed. It is not impossible, however, that

the decision may be intended to guard against the danger of introducing incorrect

and unauthorized translations
;
and that when a sponsor, ortherwise qualified, is

unable to answer the interrogations in Latin, it may still be lawful for the priest to

repeat them in the vernacular, according to an approved translation^ such as is given

in the rituals above referred to."

Ours is a very simple explanation of this difficulty. Both in England,

Ireland and the United States the practice exists, namely, of transla-

1) Page 113, Ed. 1882, O'Shea, N. Y.

2) Addressed to the sponsors in baptism.

3) Practice would be a better word.

4) The writer does not say whether the Decrees were themselves approved, or the publication

Excerpta ex Rituali Romano prout jucet.

6) The Italics are the author's.



ting or icpeating the ritual questions in the vernacular. The Holy See,

for good reasons, is unwilling to clothe that practice with the nature and

prerogatives of custom. Nothing more. The practice remains. It

will n.. or be legalized. But, while it does remain, it so far justifies con-

formity therewith, as to do away with the idea of sinfulness. It would
,

unquestionably be more perfect to comply, when possible, with the letter

as well as the spirit of the law
;

it would be more perfect to give up the

practice, and, indeed, all practices of a like nature. But we are not

bound under sin to the more perfect. A usage then may exist, known to

be contrary to the general discipline of the Church, and yet, in given

circumstances, adherence to that usage may not be sinful. Of this

matter Archbishop Kenrick tersely writes :* "Many practices exist in

this country that we hardly dare to say have the force of custom. We
think those who, in everything, try to conform to the general discipline

of the Church, as was urgently recommended by the First Council of

Baltimore, deserving of the highest praise." The learned Archbishop

knew that the laws, to which he refers, were so far modified in this coun-

try by outward circumstances, and chiefly by the general practice of the

clergy, that the latter could not be set down as transgressors, if only the

laws were "mildly but fairly interpreted," interpreted by honest, misty,

useful and broad-shouldered Epikeia.

A Study in Moral Theology. By Rev. Edwd. F. X. McSweeny, DD.

THEOLOGIAE MORALIS ELEMENTA : AUCTORE, A. HAINE, IN UNIV
CATH. Lov. PROFESSORE. This work is the latest, so far as we know,
on Moral Theology, and has the imprimatur of the Rector of the Cath-

olic University of Louvain, as well as that of the Cardinal Archbishop
of Mechlin, besides a congratulatory letter from his Eminence to the

author.

It is a very interesting work as showing how the practice of the Church

changes to suit the times, while her principles remain the same, and ev-

idencing the parallel truth that a treatise on morals, (a word derived from

the Latin mores,} if practically perfect, must be written for each and

every nation, by men of experience in the manners (mores) of the peo-

ple intended to be benefited. The author does not set up for an inno-

vator, although he admits that he may seem to incline sometimes too-

much towards mildness, and prefers to render an account to God rather

for erring on the side of mercy than on that of severity. His motto is,

l) Legibut ecclesiasticis in hac regione plura solent fieri hand consentanea, qnae utrum vim corv-
tuetudin s assecuta sint vix andemus dicere. Whememer commend.mdos cens.ninis qui universal]*
ecclesiac disciplinary!, a primo Onci io HaltimorenM valde coniinendatain. quateuus reruin adjunct*
patiuntur in omnibus imhantur. Tlieol. Mor 'iract. IV. l

j
ars. 1. n. 42.
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"diverse stylo, non diversa fide." Nevertheless he appears to us to be

right up to the day, and there is a freshness, clearness, vigor and even

apparent originality in some of the opinions he advances or quotes with

favor, which make his book very striking and attractive, and as it comes
to us with such high approbation we are glad to find him treat certain

difficult matters in tractatu, very much as we confessors find it expedi-

ent, necessary and lawful to treat them in tribunali. Doubtless the best

form in which we can cast this study is to set down what strikes us most

forcibly as we look through Haine's pages with our judgment thereupon,

premising that our judgment is favorable when not otherwise expressed,

and leaving the clergy to form their own conclusions.

-Page 8. Noluntarium, for involuntarium positivum, and page II, ne-

scientia for ignorantia negativa, are sufficiently classical and useful terms.

Page 13. Qui malum faciendo, facit aliud malum non praevisum,
reus est prioris, non autem posterioris. This is a principle that is some-

times lost sight of by those who undertake to criticize Catholic theolo-

gians.

Page 33. Nunquam licet agere contra conscientiam quae dictat sub

praecepto . . . quia agens tune facit id quod judicat malum. A very

clear explanation.

Page 52. Lex debet esse possibilis, non solum physice sed etiam mo-

raliter, ita ut non sit nimis observatu difficilis, adeoque "secundum

naturam, patriae consuetudinem, loco et tempori convenient" (S. Isi-

dor. ) Secus esset irrationalis.

Item page 55 : Episcopi potestatem habent immediate a Papa, medi-

ate tantum a Christo. Reges alilque supremi principes immediate a

republica seu communitate. . . . Aliqui tamen immediate a Deo, uti

Saul et David.

Page 65. Etiam si quis sciat aliquam legem esse conditam, non tene-

tur earn servare, nisi prius fuerit a latore promulgata.

Page 67. Imo si major et sanior pars subditorum non obtemperat

legi, tenendum est legem rei-publicae non expedire, adeoque cessat.

Page 79. Omnis lex positiva aliquando cessat ob impotentiam etc.

Sola lex naturalis negativa semper obligat, quia ejus objectum est intrin-

sece malum. Some labor under the false impression that a positive law,

in the negative or prohibitory form, must always be obeyed.

Page 84. Epikeia habet locum "quoties lex redderetur nociva, aut

valde onerosa et observatu difficilis." (S. Ligor.)

Page 107. "In altera vita," ut habet Innoc. III., "poena peccati

originalis est carentia visionis Dei
;

actualis vero peccati, insuper est ge-

hennae perpetuae cruciatus." Why a different opinion gained with

some is explained by S. Thomas, q, 5, Art. 2, de rnalo, here quoted.

Page 119. Licitum est conjugibus delectari etiam carnaliter, i. e.,

cum commotione spirituum de copula habita vel futura, semper ac absit
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periculum pollutionis: alias status eorum nimis scrupulis esset obnoxius.

Page 129. An licitum sit se inebriare ad morbum depellendum aut

ad ustionem vel sectionem facilius sustinendam ? He answers : Sen-

tentia communissima affirmat, and, citing S.Thomas, compares the use

of opium, ether, etc., with the other.

Page 133. Remedies against impurity are stated, and sobriety very

properly comes after prayer : non facile invenies castum, qui est vino

addictus. Then he mentions vitatio otii et praecipue somni prolixioris,

to which he might very well add : the habit of reading, that is study, a

very powerful remedy. Finally, as showing the phases of the Church in

her devotions, he places above others for the desired effect : "recursus

perpetuus ad SS. Corda Jesu et Mariae.

Page 134. An permitti possunt meretrices, scilicet a, publica auctoritate ?

Multi affirmant cum S. Thoma (2. 2. q. 10. a. n.) et S. Aug.,
licet S. Lig. magis faveat contrariae.

Page 139. Circumstantia pollutionis in sodomia omnino aperienda.

This will scarcely be sanctioned by the practice of confessors in these

parts, and seems repugnant to our manners. Of course this circum-

stance is necessarily to be inquired into when there is question of in-

curring a censure by this sin.

Page 140. Nulla distinctio admittenda in peccato mollitiei, sive actor

sit mas sive foemina.

Page 145.
"
Receptum semen extrudere, probdbilius, quasi jam pos-

sideat, non licet mulieri vi superatae.
"

Ergo contrarium est probabile ;

pKobabilius enim pro contrario hzbtt probabile. The commentary is ours,

and we think moreover that the act is probably lawful.

Page 146. "Tactus et oscula extra conjugium, remotis objecto valde

turpi, intentione mala et periculo consensus, nonnisi peccata venialia

runt, ut si riant ex levitate, ex joco, ex curiositate aut ob solam

voluptatem (quam appellant) organicam ;
et accedente justa causa, omni

culpa carebunt. Hinc docet communis DD. sententia sponsis de future

iicere pudicos tactus, v. g. ,
manus apprehensionem, amplexus et oscula

;

si fiant juxta morem consuetum patriae, urbanitatis aut honestae benevo-

lentiae causa, esto inde praeter intentionem commotio carnis, etiam ad

pollutionem usque, subsequeretur.
"

This is the author's practical solu-

tion of a common and difficult question, and he seems to act the con-

fessor in the professor's chair. Hence the value of this book. Of like

importance and interest is his answer on

Page 150, de choreis, where he mentions, with special caution,

only masked dances, and thinks it better not to reprehend in

the pulpit dances generally in places where they are in vogue
and are held to be quid indifferens.

" Melius est in eas agere

indirecte tantum, directe vero in peccata, quae in eis committi solent

Cavcant quoque parochi ne notis infamiae afficiant turn saltantes, turn
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alios acf choreas concurrentes, nee minitentur tales tempore paschali ad

communionem non fore admittendos. Quod si pastor choreas impedire

nequeat, vel non audeat, solatio habere poterit, quod testatur Sparer, in

rebus practicis versatissimus, nempe : "experientia patuisse, post abrogatas

illas choreaspublicas, multa majora mala patrata fuisse, quam iis permissis.
"

Page 151. Assistens spectaculis aliquantisper turpibus, de se venialiter

tantum peccat. Si autem notabiliter turpia sunt, ii saltern qui nequeunt
assistere sine scandalo aliorum, ut v. g. religiosi vel clerici in proprio

habitu, graviter peccant Which seems rather mild ! One recognizable

as a cleric, whether in proprio habilu or not, would seem to be guilty of

grievous sin in casu.

Page 152. He continues to lay down practical rules for dealing with

persons "keeping company," which he confirms by high authority, and

which seem worthy to be recommended to the consideration of the parish

clergy, who will find their practice here asserted and defended in the

clearest and most satisfactory style.

Page 174. The opinion that
"
haereticus non esset qui negaret,

etc.," although it might be called only erronea, or scandalosa, orpiis auri-

bus offensiva in former times, seems now to be certainly haeretica. Stet

pro argumento the Bull of Leo XIII., Dec. 8th, 1881, wherein canon-

izing four new saints he uses cathedratical terms: .... " definimus

.... sanctos esse, statuentes eorurh memoriam pie recolendam etc."

The fact of the individual's being actually a comprehensor must there-

fore be classed with dogmatic facts which are covered by the Church's in-

fallibility. We should be bewildered and led into error if the chief pas-

tor could err in pointing out to us as a model of heroic virtue a man
who is not so, "a living epistle," which possibly was not the work of

the Divine Author. Here the author expresses the opinion that
' ' haere-

ticus non esset qui negaret eum quern Romanus Pontifex Sanctorum

albo recensuit sanctum revera esse," utpote quia hoc "non continetur

verbo Dei, nee ab Ecclesia nobis credendum proponitur." This seems-

to us quite untenable. Does not the Pope declare it, and has he not,

according to the Vatican Council "that infallibility which the Lord

endowed the Church withal ?" Can I be bound under pain of sin to

say Mass in honor of, and pray to, a man whom I am free to believe is

not even saved? Yet I am bound, sub gravi, to say Mass, etc., for the

new Saints on the sole authority of the Pope. How . could the Pope
make so free with the Mass and with Heaven if he were not infallible ?

It were blasphemous.

Page 190. "Hinc, ut habet Layman, confessarius diviti, qui nullara

eleemosynam dare velit in communibus necessitatibus,
' non facile abso-

lutionem negare debet, cum de hac obligatione, qualis sit, DD. noa

consentianL
' "

[We are compelled to hold over the remainder till next issue.]
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ALTAR CANDLES.

Apropos of Decree 13, a Rt. Rev. Bishop writes us, that it is not only

in and around the city of Rome that such adulteration is resorted to, but

very extensively also in this country ;
and that an immense amount of

sham wax(\) candles are palmed oft" on priests in the West. The prac-

tical steps which our Rt. Rev. correspondent proposes should be sug-

gested to the clergy, through the pages of the PASTOR, for putting a stop

to this imposition, we are sure the priests in a large section of the coun-

try are not just yet prepared to take, and that, consequently, the intro-

duction of the subject would be premature. We are now only in

the transition period. The old stearine and sperm is passing away, and

wax is happily replacing it all over the country. In a few years, as wax

gets into general use, the pastors will become better judges of the ar-

ticle, and they are not a class likely to be easily imposed on for any

length of time. There may be, and doubtless are, parts of the country

in which sperm is still in common use. In many dioceses, however, the

use of any but wax candles on the altar is no longer thought of, and

the area of wax is being every year rapidly increased. The species of

candle, of which the Rt. Rev. Prelate writes, can only find a market,

we fancy, in the border-land, in those dioceses in which, though wax is

being rapidly introduced, the old practice of using sperm is dying hard, .

and thence, too, it will unquestionably be driven in a few years. As

soon as the matter is fairly brought to the notice of pastors, and they

become convinced that they are not free to burn other lights than wax

on the altar, they will no more admit sperm candles than they would

now cotton corporals ;
and we feel very sure, judging from the Rt.

Rev. Prelate's own zeal in the cause, that the day is not distant when

in his diocese, at any rate, both sperm and the bogus wax will have

entirely disappeared.

QUERIES BY "L."

(See PASTOR, No. 2.)

As to the first query of our respected correspondent, "L," "Is a

priest justified in saying mass merely out of devotion in a church where

only sperm candles are to be had, when he believes that wax candles are

prescribed sub gravi?" Certainly not. Agens contra conscienliam,

gravilar peccaret celebrando. There is no doubt that the law prescrib-

ing the use of wax candles per se binds sub gram. But for this country,

at least, for parts of this country, it is still modified by Epikeia, as ex-
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plained elsewhere in this issue. For our day, it is not the stranger's

business to ascertain and judge for himself how far, here and there, the

letter of the law is so modified by practice as to exclude the sin. To-

that, the Right Rev. Bishops will attend for their respective dioceses.

Unless in case of an erroneous conscience, then, a priest can lawfully say

mass in any church with the candles ordinarily used there, and we think

it would be very little short of impertinence on his part to catechise his

host on the subject

2 and 4. "Are two wax candles, with four of sperm, sufficient for a

High Mass? Is the number of candles allowed at a High Mass-

limited?"

The first of these questions we have answered in our reply to the fore-

going. We do not think the number of candles allowed on and around

the altar at Solemn High Mass limited. In practice it is not; and au-

thors only forbid that row on either side of the altar, which we should

call the principal, to contain more than three candles.
*

3 (a).
" How many wax candles are required for the benediction of

the Blessed Sacrament ?"

"No less than six," are the words of the statute of the diocese of New-

ark. quoted p. 45. The S. C. of Rites replied, March 15, 1698, as-

follows:

" Luminum quantitatem, pietati facien- The number of lights is left to the piety

tis expositionem remittendam, et in altari, of those having the Exposition. But

super candelabris adminus sex, candelas there should be at least six candles kept

accensas esse retinendas." burning on the altar. March 15, 1698.

3 (b). "How many wax candles should be kept constantly burning

during the Forty Hours' Devotion ?"

In the latest edition
3
of the Ceremonial, which, on the testimony of the

Most Rev. Archbishop of Baltimore, was "carefully revised and correct-

ed, "we read, page 412, "There should be constantly, day and night,

during the Exposition, at least twenty lights ;
and when the church is

shut in the night, at least ten of them should be candles and ten

lamps."
8

The Statutes of the Diocese of Newark* refer to the Ceremonial as pre-

scribing the manner of conducting the Exposition. Thus, indirectly, the

Statutes would seem to enjoin the constant burning of the twenty lights.

1) Gnvantus p. I, Tit. 20, X.

2) Baltimore, 1882.

s) The editor observes in a note that the privilege granted in this country, with regard to the

discontinuance of the Exposition during the night, makes this unnecessary.

4) No. 104.
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The Ceremonial, though issued with the approval of the Most Rev.

Archbishop, is only an authority a very weighty one, it is true, but still

an authority only, and its text is not clothed with the force of law. Nor

do we think that the passing reference to it, occurring in the Statutes
1

of

Newark, was ever intended to endow it with such authority, even for

that diocese. We cannot, for these reasons, accept the passage quoted
from the Ceremonial as conclusive, that we are required to keep the twenty

candles always burning during the Exposition. And, indeed, Marti-

nucci, to whose authority the editor of the Ceremonial defers" in all

things, does not so word his directions as to the lights (Vol II., ch. 38).

"Alateribus throni super altari dispo- On either side of the altar a suitable

netur conveniens candelabrorum et fana- number of candlesticks and vases will be

lium numerus cum candelis e cera, ut de- arranged, with candles of wax, that the

cora fiat expositio. SS. Sacramento ex- exposition may be proper. While the

posito, ardebit semper, nocte dieque, Most Holy Sacrament is exposed, there

numerus luminum e cera, constitutes ab shall be kept burning day and night that

episcopo vel a synodo aut laudabili dioe- number of wax candles which was ap-

cesis consuetudine. Idem numerus noctu pointed by the Bishop, or in synod, or

etiam ardebit, si nocte continuabitur ex- established by the approved practice of

positio, et penes episcopum erit ecclesiis the diocese. The same number should

pauperibus facultatem facere substituendi be kept burning night and day during
nocie clausis portis partem luninum olei the exposition ;

but the Bishop, at his

loco cereorum." discretion, may allow poor churches to

substitute lamps at night when the

church doors are shut for a part of the

wax candles. 8

There is no question of the propriety of having some twenty candles

or more burning during the Exposition. But our enquiry is only as to how

many must be kept constantly lit as a conditio sine qua non of the Forty

Hours, and in this we cannot dissent from the conclusion arrived at by
De Herdt4

:
" Whereas according to the decree of the S. Cong, of

Rites, that has been quoted, only six candles are required on the altar
;

and as six suffice for the most solemn High Mass, and neither the

rubrics nor any decree prescribe more, we should be unwilling to say
that six would not suffice, at least where such is the practice, if the

l)
" Modus hujus devotionis instituendae exstat in appendice ad Ceremonial." No. 104, p. 73.

a)
" Writers on liturgical questions have differed and will continue to hold divergent opinion* on

minor points regarding which neither the Caeremoniale Episcoporum, the Missal.nor the Pontifical
give definite instructions. In treating such, it has been considered that the safest plan was to
follow the approved Roman writers. By deferring to the authority of Mgr. Maninucci, the
present edition, it is believed, has attained that end." Preface, p. x.

8) In a note to this passage, Martinucci denounces, in very vigorous terms, as an abominaMe
abuse the practice of some churches of arr nging a large number of candles on tne altar and keeping
only a few burning during the day, reserving the fu.l flare of all the lights for tlie gathe ing of the

worshippers in the evening. 1 he practice he denounces most vehemently : s irreverent to the Mo t

Holy S.icramenc, seeming to intimate, as it does, that the altar is lit up in honor of the worshippers,
not of the worshipped. The B. Sacrament was the same all day, and the candles, if lighted only
in its honor, should have been burninu as well when few as many were in the church. He quotes
approvingly Card. Morozzo, who, in his work, De Sacris Caeremoniis, directs that if the circum-
stances of the church will not justify the burning of so many Candles, it would be much liucr 10
lessen the number of lights, but keep all burning the whole time.

) Sacrae Liturgiae Praxis, Vol. 1., n. 184.
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statutes of the diocese or an ordinance of the Bishop do not require a

greater number."

5. "What is to be thought of the practice of blessing all the candles

to be used at the celebration of the Holy Sacrifice of the mass ?"

We were not aware that any such practice anywhere existed. In ad-

dition to the blessing on the feast of the Purification and those of

Holy Week, there are only three beneditiiones candelarum approved, as

may be seen in the Benedictionak lately revised by the Congregation of

Rites, and issued by its authority by Pustet & Co., namely B. Cande-

larum (a) in festo S. Blasii, (b) extra diem Purificationis, and (c) Soc. S.

Rosarii. There is nothing in the rubrics or prayers given in connection

with any of these blessings that would insinuate that they were intended for

candles to be burnt at the celebration of the Holy Sacrifice. If the practice

mentioned, therefore, anywhere exist it should be discontinued. If ever

the S. Congregation of Rites desire that such a practice be introduced, it

will furnish a formula of blessing for candles to be burnt during Mass.

Candles blessed for any purpose we may use on the altar
; first, be-

cause it is the holiest use to which they can be put, and, secondly, be-

cause the blessing does not render them unrubrical.

6. "In some large parishes a custom obtains of keeping the pyx in

the tabernacle with five or six particles therein, ready for sick calls. Is it

allowed to carry more than one particle when going to only one sick

person. ?"

The rubric of the ritual leaves no doubt as to the lawfulness of the

practice. It runs:
" Sacerdos decenter et de more acceptas

aliquot particulas consecratas, vel unam tantum (si longius aut difncilius

iter sit faciendum) ponat in pyxide seu parva custodia,
1

&c." The

priest is directed to take more than one particle in the pyx "unless the jour-

ney be long or difficult.
" The ceremonies prescribed both for the sick

room and the return to the church suppose more than one particle in

the pyx.

Such is the general law on the subject, and the one to be observed

when practicable.

But we question whether it is ever practicable here. We cannot carry

the Blessed Sacrament with lights, nor solemniter, nor "ea qua decet

veneratione ad ecclesiam commode reportare;" and when such are the

circumstances the rubric Tit. IV, C. IV, n. 24, supposes that no par-

ticle be left to bring back to the tabernacle. Consequently all our sick

calls may be placed on the list of exceptions to the general rule.

However practice may have somewhat modified the law in the United

States. Whether it has or not, entirely depends on the universality of the

l) Kit Rom, Tit. IV. Cap. 4, n. 9 and ao.
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practice, and on the silence, in this regard, of diocesan statutes. The

following is the decree of the late Synod of New York on the subject :

" Meminerint igitur Sacerdotes sibi illicitum esse, Sanctissimam Eu-

charistiam apud se retinere, aut secum deferre, nisi urgente necessitate,

quae si occurrat, sedulo ipsis curandum est ut maxima se gerant rever-

entia, et ab inani quovis abstineant colloquio. Hostia vero sacra, si quae

supersit, ipsis ab aegrotantium domo redeuntibus, stalim in tabernaculo

reponatur.
"*

That decree seems to countenance the practice. So do the Statutes

of Newark: "Si quae Hostia Sacra supersit, sacerdos ab aegrotantis

domo rediens, earn non asservat domi, sed ad ecclesiam via recta pro-

cedens, statim in ciborio reponat"
8

See O'Kane, No. 838.

"In parochiis ruralibus ubi longum faciendum est her, plerumque

portatur SSmum Sacramentum Eucharistiae ad aegrotos, eisque adminis-

tratur cum stola super vestem communem absque cotta, sive superpel-

liceo." Quaeritur propterea.

i. "An praxis ilia, ubi invaluit, et Ordinarii locorum non contradi-

cunt, retineri possit."

Ad i. "Negative, et eliminata consuetudine, servetur Ritualis Ro-
mani praescriptum." 16 Dec. 1826.

7. "How is a ' Month's Mind '

to be computed? ......
In reckoning for the 'Month's Mind,' which day should be counted as

the first ? that of the death or that of the burial ? Or may we reckon

from any day between these two ?"

On the 23d of August, 1766, the following dubium was proposed to

the S. Congregation of Rites :

Q. II. An diebus 3.7.6130. a depositione II. If, on the third, seventh, or thir-

defuncti, in quibus occurrit Officium du- tieth day from the burial, it occur that

plex per annum, non tamen festivis de an Office of double rite is to be said,

praecepto, celebrari possit Officium et though the day is not a festival of pre-
Missa defunctorum? Et an praedicti cept, may the Office and mass for the

dies numerari debeant a die obitus vel a dead be celebrated ? And should those

die depositions ? days be numbered from the day of death

Ad II. Affirmative ad primam partem, or that of the burial ?

dummodo sermo sit de missa cantata
;
ad Reply : Yes, to the first part if the

secundam partem; praedictos dies 3. 7. mass be sung.
et 30. posse numerari a die obitus, sive a To the second part : These days may
die sepulturae, juxta diversam Ecclesiae be counted either from the day of death

consuetudinem. or that of the burial, according to the

custom of different churches.

l) Synodus Dioecesana Neo-Eboracensis Quarta. de Sacr. Cap. III. a.

J) N. 60.
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We do not know of any decree of later date prescribing anything to

the contrary. De Herdt 1

appropriately suggests that, as the day of the

interment with us is often the dies tertius from the death, we had better

count these days from that of the interment From whichever we count,

dies trigesima should be mathematically exact.

We may here observe that those two admirable liturgical writers, De
Herdt and Martinucci, do not quite agree in directing from which day

the anniversary should be computed. The latter
8
writes : "The third,

seventh, thirtieth and anniversary day may be computed either from the

day of the death or that of the burial." According to De Herdt3

,
the day

of death, dies obitus, includes all that space of time from the moment of

death to the interment. "In favorem recens defuncti,
"
he says, "totum

illud spatium reputatur pro uno eodemque die, licet unus aut plures

dies intercedant." But of anniversaries he writes
4

:

" Anniversaries pro

die obitus fundata, in vero die obitus, etnon in die sepullurae vel aliis celebrari

debent, quia in decretis dicitur
' in die ipsorum obitus, diebus quibus

defuncti sunt, in die veri obitus testatorum.'
"

It is evident that Mgr. Martinucci, penning incidentally the note we

have quoted, and not treating of the subject ex professo, had in mind the

decree of Aug. 23, 1766, above given, and that the word anniversarius

is to be set down as a lapsus. De Herdt correctly draws attention to the

very pointed manner in which the S. C. of Rites, in decree after decree,

insists that the dies anniversarius shall be the dies ipse obitus.

It is very true that the whole time from the dies obitus to that of sepul-

lurae is counted but as one day in favor of one recently deceased, in

regard to masses de Requie, corpore nondum sepulto.* But we can find no

authority for the opinion, sometimes expressed, that, as all that space of

time is reputed but as one day for masses corpore nondv/i sepulto, it may

equally be regarded but as one day in the sense that we may count our dies

tertius, septimus, ur trigesimus, from any day between Che day of the demise

and that of the burial. The dies tertius, septimus, et trigcsimus, may be

counted not from any day between, but from either the dies obitus or the

dies depositionis ; the anniversary, invariably from the dies obitus.

8. "Is it allowed to sing an anniversary notfounded on a double? If

so, by what authority ?"

It seems to be allowed on the authority of a response of the Sacred

1) Vol. I. n. 62.

2) Note a. Lib. IV. c. X.

s) Vol. I., n. 55.

4) Vol I., 59, 50.

*) De Hardt, Vol. I., n, 55.
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Congregation of Rites, dated June 19 1700. Among other dulia re-

plied to on that date was the following under No. 10 :

[30.]
Utrum ex privata devotione Parochia- May a solemn mass for the dead be

norum petentium saepius per annum celebrated in rural churches at the re-

Anniversaria pro defunctis parentibus, quest of parishioners on the a:mi-

fratnbus, amicis et aliis defunctis, Missa versary of the death of parents, brothers,

solemnis in ruralibus ecclesiis cantari pos- friends and others whereon a Double of

sit de Requiem in festo duplici minori, the lesser rite occurs and another mass

altera missa cantata de festo, ubi adsunt of the feast is sung, where there are more

plures, vel saltern duo sacerdotes? than one priest?

Resp. Ad. X. Affirmative, dummodo Yes, if the day be strictly the anni.

sermo sit de die vere anniversaria a die versary of the death,

obitus.

The condition of saying the other mass defesto was added, so that the

query may be general, and embrace all days, even festivos. And this

explanation is suggested by another response of the Sacred Congrega-

tion, May 4, 1686, which, in reply to a somewhat similar question,

directs: "Indulged posse, non relicta tamen missa in cantu de festo

dupl. min. occurrente, quatenus adsit obligalio cantandi"

Owing to the large amount of space taken up by the encyclical of

the Holy Father, we are obliged to lay over till next issue part of Dr.

McSweeny's Essay, an instructive "Casus" by
"
R.," Decrees, Notices

of Books, &c,
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NOTICES OF BOOKS.

All publications to be reviewed or noticed under this heading, should be sent, postage or express-

age paid, direct to the Editor, Rev. W. J. WISEMAN, Cranford, N. J.

DECRETA AUTHENTIC A. SACRAE CONGREGATIONTS INDUL-
GENTIIS SACRISQUE RELIQUIIS praepositae, ab anno 1668 and annum

1882, edita jussu et auctoritate SS. 1>. N. .Leoiiis PP XIII.
Ratisbonae, Neo-Eboraci et Cincinnati!. Sumptibus, &c., &c. Friderici Pus-

tet, S. Sedis Apost. et S. Congreg. Indulg. et Reliq. Typographi. 1883. Large

Octavo, half morocco, pp. XX 583.

The work whose title we here transcribe is perhaps the most important

of the kind ever published, if we except Gardellini's Collection of the

Decrees of the Congregation of Rites. It was gotten up in obedience to

an order of His Holiness Leo XIII, and this Pustet edition, in virtue of

a special decree to that effect, dated Aug. 19, 1882, is approved and

declared "authentic" by the Holy See.

The Decree, ordered to be published in front of the book, is as fol-

lows :

"The Sacred Congregation of Indulgences and Relics have of late

years issued several very practical and useful decrees, which, though in

great part published, have not yet all appeared in any authentic form.

That such decrees may no longer be hidden away, it was thought worth

while to add the more recent decrees to those of more ancient date, and

to publish all in one work, so that there may be at hand a collection of

all the decrees which the Sacred Congregation should deem proper to

have published.
"That such a collection may be complete in all respects, our Most

Holy Father, Leo XIII, ordered that all the decrees inserted therein

should be copied directly from the archives of the S. Congregation
and afterwards diligently revised to secure accuracy. In compliance
with that order of His Holiness, the present collection was care-

fully prepared by the Secretary of the same Sacred Congregation, and,

in an audience granted him on the I9th of August, 1882, the Holy
Father by his Apostolic authority approved the same, and prescribed

that it be accepted and referred to by all persons as authentic, and that a

decree to this effect be prepared and prefaced to the edition of Frederic

Pustet of Ratisl> >n.
" Given at Rome, Aug. 19, 1882.

r
-, "Al. Card. AREGLIA a S. STEPHANO, Prefect.

"FRANCIS DELLA VOLPE, Secretary"

This is a work of too much importance to be dismissed with the brief

'

notice that we can give it in this issue. It has only been just received

Jan. 2d and we have barely time and space to describe it briefly.

After the Decree above r
joted, and the Constitution of Clement IX

(July 6, 1669), creating <md defining the duties and powers of the S.
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Congregation of Indulgences and Relics, \vs have the "Series Chronolo-

gica Decre torum Sac. Congr. Indulg^ntiarum" b3ginning with April 10,

1668, and coming down to Nov. 26, 1880. In this "series" each

decree is numbered in regular succession, according to priority of date,

from i up to 453. Any decree can therefore be found by referring to it

either by number or by date.

The "
Series Chronologica

"
is followed by an tl Index alphabet!-

cus locorum, dioecesium, Ordinum, unde causae sunt propo-

sitae." Thus, under "Q," we find Quebecen. (Quebec) n. 296, 297.

Turning to decree 296 we find the following, under date of Dec. 15,

1841:

Episcopus Quebecensis Sacrae Congre-

gation! dubium solvendum proposuit:

Utrum tempore visitationis pastoralis

et spiritualium recessuum, seu exercitio-

rum, quae frequenter peragunter in paroe-

ciis dictae dioecesis, lucrari possit indul-

gentia plenaria a fidelibus, sacra commu-
nione peracta, eodemque tempore per

ipsam unicam communionem praecepto

paschali satisfieri ? Et rursum: An idem

dicendum sit de indulgentia jubilaei ?

Sac. Congregatio, auditis consultorum

votis, die 15 Decembris, 1841, declaravit,

respondendum esse:

Affirmative q^load primam partem,

quemadmodum responsum fuit Episcopo
Monasteriensi die 19 Martii currentis an-

ni, relate ad acquisitionem indulgentiae

plenariae, papali benedictioni adnexae,

quae in Paschate Resurrectionis imperti-

t?'_i, una eademque communione tanturn

in paschalis praecepti adimplementum

peracta. Quo?.d secundam partem simil-

iter Affirmative, nisi aliter constet ex

Bulla indictionis jubilaei.

The Bishop of Quebec proposed the

following doubt to the Sacred Congrega-
tion:

At the time of the Pastoral Visitation,

or the missions frequently given in this

diocese, can the plenary indulgence be

gained by the faithful and at the same

time, by the one communion, their Easter

duty be fulfilled? Again: Is the same

to be held in regard to the jubilee com-

munion ?

The Sacred Congregation, having tak-

en the opinion of the Consultors, de-

clared on the I5th December, 1841, that

the reply should be:

Yes, as to thefirst part, in accordance

with the answer given the Bishop of M.
on the IQth of March of the current

year, in reference to the plenary indul-

gence annexed to the Papal blessing,

which is given on Easter Sunday, for the

gaining of which and making the Easter

duty one and the same communion suf-

fices. As to the second part: Yes, like-

wise, unless the terms of the Bull pro-

claiming the jubilee decree the contrary.

After the Index described, of "Places, &c.," the book has 432 pages

of Deereta, of which the one just quoted is a sample. They are

naturally of varying importance, but the long series discloses the doctrine

and mind of the Church most thoroughly on this difficult and puzzling

branch of our studies. Heretofore it was indeed almost impossible to

acquire anything like a fair knowledge of the practice of the Church in

regard to -indulgences. Henceforth the study of indulgences will be at

least greatly facilitated, and this will undoubtedly inure to the great

benefit of souls. A very brief examination of the Decreta Authen-
tica> now published, satisfied us that neither ourselves nor the faithful
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gain many of the indulgences that we would gain but for a superabound-

ing nesrientia in regard to this branch of ecclesiastical study.

After the Deereta, page 433, follows an "
Appendix in qua con-

tinentur nonnulla Documenta quae passim in Decretis citantur." This

Appendix were alone a valuable collection, containing as it does every

important document and instruction on Indulgences, Jubilees and kin-

dred subjects ever issued.

From page 525 to the end, page 582, there is a full Index Re-
rum.
The value of the work to lovers of ecclesiastical science is not to be

estimated, and pastors will find in its pages much knowledge that will

be most useful and practical. For ourselves we shall be obliged to use

it die noctugiu in preparing the pages of THE PASTOR.

BOOKS RECEIVED.

THB SUBSTANCE OF SEVEN SERMONS, preached in St. Michael's Church, Phila-

delphia, and published for the benefit of the Conference of St. Vincent de Paul.

By Very Rev. C. P. O'Connor, D.D. Thomas Coleman, Philadelphia. Svo,

paper, pp. 42. 1882.

From Benziger Bros.

TRUTHS OF SALVATION. By Rev. J. Pergmayr, SJ. I2mo, pp. 236, cloth. 1882.

SOLID VIRTUE: A Triduum and Spiritual Conferences. By Father Bellecius,

S. J. I2mo, pp. 144, cloth. 1882.
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LEO PP. XIII.

AD FUTURAM REI MEMORIAM.

J)ecretum reformationis formularum

absolutions, benedictionis pro Ter-

tiariis Saecularibus, etc.

Quo universi utriusque sexus

fideles in tertium S. Francisci Asis-

inatis Ordinem adscript! easdem

leges eosdemque ritus in obeundis
instituti sui functionibus adhibere

possint, enchiridion seu manuale
unicum typis edere visum est.

Multiplices vero sub ejusdem man-
ualis editionem exortae sunt de ab-

solutionis turn generalis, turn in ar-

ticulo mortis, turn de Papalis bene-

dictionis formulis controversiae, ad

quas dirimendas Consilio Venera-
bilium Fratrum Nostrorum S. R.

E. Cardinalium Indulgentiis Sacris-

que Reliquiis praepositorum non-
nulla proposita sunt dubia seu

quaestiones. Hinc Consilium idem
consideratis perpensisque omnibus,
quid de hujusmodi quaestionibus
deliberaverit per Secretarium suum
ad Nos referendum curavit. NOS
AUTEM, QUIBUS SALUTARE
FRUGIFERUMQUE TERTII
ORDINIS S. FRANCISCI SO-
DALITIUM IN DELICIIS SEM-
PER FUIT, NOBISQUE SUM-
MOPERE CORDI EST, UT IL-
LUD SANCTAS SUI INSTITU-
TI LEGES RITUSQUE OBSER-
VET. ATQUE IN DIES, HISCE

BRIEF
OF

HIS HOLINESS LEO XIIL

FOR A FUTURE MEMORY OF THE THING.

In order that the faithful of both

sexes belonging to the Third Order
of St. Francis of Assisi may have

the same laws and ceremonies in

the performance of their duties, it

was thought advisable to publish a
uniform manual. In the prepara-
tion of the proposed manual for

the press, various doubts arose in

regard to the formulas for the gene-
ral absolution, and the absolution

at the point of death, as also con-

cerning the formula for the Papal
benediction. These doubts, or

questions, were submitted for solu-

tion to the Council of Our vener-

able brethren, the Cardinals who
have the supervision of indulgences
and relics. The Council of Cardi-

nals, having duly considered the

matter, signified to Us, through
their secretary, the conclusions at

which they had arrived. AND WE,
WHO HAVE ALWAYS CHER-
ISHED WITH THE GREAT-
EST AFFECTION THE HOLY
SOCIETY OF THE THIRD
ORDER, SO PRODUCTIVE OF
GOOD, AND WHO HAVE IT
CLOSE AT HEART TO SEE
THEM OBSERVE THE LAWS
AND CEREMONIES OF TH EIR

Copyright, Rev. W. J. WISEMAN, 1882. All rights reserved.
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PRAESERTIM TEMPORTBUS, ORDER, AND TO SEE THEM,
PROPAGETUR ET IN ORE- ESPECIALLY IN THESE
MENTA SUSCIPIAT, memorati TIMES, INCREASE IN SWELL-
Consilii deliberationem probavimus, ING NUMBERS, We approved

eamque omnibus per Congrega- the conclusions submitted by the

tionis Venerabilium Fratrum Nos- Cardinals, and We deemed it best

trorum S. R. E. Cardinalium Sacris to make the same known to all by
Ritibus tuendis cognoscendis decre- a decree of the Sacred Congregation
turn indicendum censuimus. of Rites.

Nostris mandatis obsequens Congregatio, sibique demandatum munus
meliori quo fieri possit modo explere cupiens, opportunum in primis
duxit omnes et singulas benedictionis et absolutionis generalis expendere
formulas, quae nedum penes Tertiarios Franciscales, verum etiam apud
alias ejusdem Ordinis familias, imo et alios Regulares Ordines ac Tertia-

rios ad ipsos pertinentes essent in usu, quo unam eamdemque ab omni-
bus in posterum respective in ejusmodi benedictionibus et absolutione

adhibendam formulam concinnaret. Quamobrem praefata Congregatio
omnes, quorum intersit, monendos putavit, ut siquid in casu notatu dig-
num judicassent, intra congruum tempus eidem Congregationi subjice-
rent. Exacto inde triennio, quum nihil ex parte alicujus ex dictis Ordi-

nibus objectum sit, Congregatio Sacris Ritibus praeposita, accurate om-
nibus diligenterque inspectis et expensis, quae sequuntur decrevit, nem-

pe : I. Pro Absolutione in articulo mortis retineatur in omnibus formula

praescripta in Constitutione sa. me. Benedict! Papae XIV, Pia Mater,
addito tantum ad Confileor nomine Sancti proprii Fundatoris : II. Bene-
dictio Summi Pontificis nomine impertienda detur cum formula appro-
bata in Constitutione ejusdem sa. me. Benedict! Papae XIV, Exemplis
Praedecessorum, sed nonnisi bis in anno, et sub conditione quod haec

Benedictio nunquam detur eodem die et in eodem loco, ubi Episcopus
earn impertiat: III. In Absolutione generali pro Regularibus cujuscum-
que Ordinis, atque in Benedictione cum Indulgentia plenaria pro Ter-

tiariis Saecularibus adhibeantur omnino duae insequentes formulae a

Rmo Assessore ipsius Sacrae Congregationis propositae atque ab eadem

approbatae, abrogatis penitus et suppressis quibuscumque aliis formulis

hucusque usitatis, videlicet :

Formula Absolutionis Generalis pro Regularibus cujuscumque Ordinis hoc

privikgiofruentibus

Ant. Ne reminiscaris, Domine, delicta nostra, vel parentum nostro-

rum
; neque vindictam sumas de peccatis nostris.

Kyrie eleison. Christe eleison. Kyrie eleison. Pater noster;

V. Et ne nos inducas in tentationem.

R. Sed libera nos a malo.

V. Ostende nobis Domine, misericordiam tuam.
R. Et salutare tuum da nobis.

V. Domine exaudi orationem meam.
JR. Et clamor meus ad te veniaL

V. Dominus vobiscum.

R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

OREMUS.

Deus, cui proprium est misereri semper et parcere, suscipe depreca-
tionem nostram

;
ut nos et omnes famulos tuos, quos delictorum catena

constringit, miseratio tuae pietatis clementer absolvaL
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Exaudi, quaesumus Domine, supplicum preces, et confitentium tibi

parce peccatis : ut pariter nobis indulgentiam tribuas benignus et pacem.
Ineffabilem nobis, Domine, misericordiam tuam clementer ostende :

ut simul nos et a peccatis omnibus exuas, et a poenis, quas pro his me-
remur, eripias.

Deus, qui culpa offenderis, poenitentia placaris : preces populi lui

supplicantis propitius respice ;
et flagella tuae iracundiae, quae pro pec-

catis nostris meremur, averte. Per Christum Dominum nostrum.

Amen.

Completis precibus, ab uno ex adsiantibus dicilur Confiteor addito nomine

proprii Fundatoris. Deinde sacerdos dicit :

Misereatur vestri etc. Indulgentiam, absolutionem etc.

Postea subiungit :

Dominus Noster Jesus Christus per merita suae sacratissimae passionis
vos absolvat et gratiam suam vobis infundat Et ego auctoritate ipsius,
et Beatorum Apostolorum Petri et Pauli et Summorum Pontificum

Ordini nostro ac vobis concessa, et mihi in hac parte commissa, absoivo

vos ab omni vinculo excommunicationis, majoris vel minoris, suspensi-
onis et interdict!, si quod forte incurristis, et restituo YOS unioni et par-

ticipation! fidelium, nee non sacrosanctis Ecclesiae Sacramentis. Item
eadem auctoritate absoivo vos ab omni transgressione votorum et regulae,

constitutionum, ordinationum et admonitionum majorum nostrorum, ab
omnibus poenitentiis oblitis, seu etiam neglectis, concedens vobis remis-

sionem omnium peccatorum, quibus contra Deum et proximum fragili-

tate humana, ignorantia, vel malitia deliquistis, ac de quibus jam con-
fessi estis : In nomine Patris | et Filii et Spiritus Sancti. Amen.

Formula benedidionis cum Indulgentia plenaria pro Terliariis Saecularibus

xeterisque omnibus, communicationem privilegiorum el gratiarum cum iisdem,
.vel cum Regularibus cujuscumque Ordinis, habentibus.

Antiph. Intret oratio mea in conspectu tuo, Domine
; inclina

aurem tuam ad preces nostras
; parce Domine, parce populo tuo, quern

.redemisti sanguine tuo pretioso, ne in aeternum irascaris nobis.

Kyrie eleison. Christe eleison. Kyrie eleison. Pater noster.

V. Et ne nos inducas in tentationem.

R. Sed libera nos a malo.

V. Salvos fac servos tuos.

R. Deus meus sperantes in te.

V. Mitte eis, Domine, auxilium de Sancto.

.R. Et de Sion tuere eos.

V. Esto eis, Domine, turris fortitudinis.

R. A facie inimici.

V. Nihil proficiat inimicus in nobis.

R. Et films iniquitatis non apponat nocere nobis.

V. Domine exaudi orationem meam.
R. Et clamor meus ad te veniaL

V. Dominus vobiscum.

JR. Et cum spiritu tuo.

OREMUS.

Deus, cui proprium est misereri semper et parcere, suscipe depreca-
tionem nostram

;
ut nos, et omnes famulos tuos, quos delictorum catena

constringit, miseratio tuae pietatis clementer absolvat

Exaudi, quaesumus Domine, supplicum preces, et confitentium tibi
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parce peccatis ;
ut pariter nobis indulgentiam tribuas benignus et pacem.

Ineffabilem nobis, Domine, misericordiam tuam clementer ostende ;

ut simul nos et a peccatis omnibus exuas, et a poenis, quas pro his-

meremur, eripias.

Deus qui culpa offenderis, poenitentia placaris, preces populi tui

supplicantis propitius respice; et flagella tuae iracundiae, quae pro
peccatis nostris meremur averte. Per Christum Dominum Nostrum.
Amen.
Dido deinde :

Confiteor etc. Misereatur etc, Indulgentiam etc.

Sacerdos prosequitur:
Dominus Noster Jesus Christus, qui Beato Petro Apostolo dedit

potestatem ligandi atque solvendi, Ille vos absolvat ab omni vinculo

delictorum, ut habeatis vitam aeternam, et vivatis in saecula saeculorum.
Amen.

Per sacratissimam Passionem et Mortem Domini Nostri Jesu Christi
;

precibus et meritis Beatissimae semper Virginis Mariae, Beatorum Apos-
tolorum Petri et Pauli, Beati Patris Nostri N. et omnium Sanctorum,
auctoritate a Summis Pontificibus mihi concessa, plenariam Indulgentiam
omnium peccatorum vestrorum vobis impertior. In nomine Patris >J
et Filii et Spiritus Sancti. Amen.

Si haec Indulgentia immediate post Sacramentalem dbsolutionem impertiatur,

reliquis omissis, Sacerdos absolute incipiat a verbis : Dominus Noster Jesus
Christus etc.

,
et ita prosequatur usque adfi?iem, plurali tantum numero in sin-

gularem immutato.

Nos hujusmodi memoratae Congregationis decretum omnino ratum

habemus, et Apostolica Auctoritate Nostra, harum Litterarum vi, pro-

bamus, confirmamus, sancimus, illudque ab omnibus et in omnibus hoc

futurisque temporibus servari jubemus. Decernentes has Litteras Nos-
tras semper firmas, validas et efficaces existere ac fore, suosque plenarios
et integros effectus sortiri et obtinere ; sicque in praemissis per quoscum-
que Judices ordinarios et delegates, etiam causarum Palatii Apostolic!

Auditores, judicari ac definiri debere, atque irritum et inane si secus

super his a quoquam quavis auctoritate scienter vel ignoranter contigerit
attentari. Non obstantibus, quatenus opus sit, Nostra et Cancellariae

Apostolicae regula de jure quaesito non tollendo, aliisque Constitutioni-

bus et Ordinationibus Apostolicis, nee non ejusdem tertii Ordinis S.

Francisci, ceterisve quibusvis etiam juramento, confirmatione Apostolica,
vel quavis firmitate alia roboratis statutis, consuetudinibus, privilegiis

quoque, indultis et Litteris Apostolicis in contrarium praemissorum quo-
modolibet concessis, confirmatis et innovatis, quibus omnibus et singu-

lis, illorum tenores praesentibus pro plene et sufficienter expressis, ac de
verbo ad verbum insertis habentes, illis alias in suo robore permansuris,
ad praemissorum effectum hac vice dumtaxat derogamus, ceterisque om-
nibus quamvis speciali atque individua mentione ac derogatione dignis
in contrarium facientibus quibuscumque.
Datum Romae apud S. Petrum sub Annulo Piscatoris die vn. Julii

MDCCCLXXXII. Pontificatus Nostri Anno Quinto.
Th. Card. MERTEL.
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THEOLOGICAL.

A Study in Moral Theology. 1 By Rev. Edwd. F. X. McSweeny, D.Ek

Page 192. "Correptio fraterna, docente Salesio, est durae digestionis,

nisi mansuetudinis oleo molliatur et condiatur."

Page 199.
" Hinc nee parochus tenetur dimittere quae sibi debentui

jure stolae (ad praecavendum scandalum pusillorum, etc.)" Very prac-

tical.

Page 200. " Probabilius non peccat dominus qui de industria re-

linquit appositam clavem arcae in qua pecunia reconditur, ut fidelitatem

famuli dubiam experiatur."

Page 204. "Vinum se inebriare volentibus non licet ministrare, nisi

ad praecavendas rixas, blasphemias, saevitias, aut nisi ex denegatione

notabile damnum paterentur, ut si hospitum numerus inde notabihter

decresceret.
"

Page 204. An liceat domus locare usurariis et meretricibus ? He
answers: "Affirmative ubi permittuntur in loco, et non sis scrupulosus

vel nimis curans vicinorum animum, 'si nequeas aliis domum com-

mode locare/
"

(Sanchez.) These answers incline strongly to liberty's side.

Page 206. "SS. Cor Christi adorandum est cultu latriae absoluto

etc. Caeterum nos potius metaphorico, etc." .... Ait enim

Angelicus : 3. q. xxv. ad 2. "Honor adorationis proprie debetur hypos-

tasi subsistenti."

Page 208. Infantes baptizati et defuncti, possunt privatim invocari,

quod se purgantibus negat S. Thomas (2. 2. q. 83. ad 4.)

Page 209. "Non licet publica Ecclesiae suffragia offerre pro acatholi-

cis defunctis." Id est, we submit, non licet publice hoc facere, sed nil

vetat quod sacerdos missam offerat pro talibus, dummodo non eos pub-
lice nominet, nee funeralia pro eis indicat

Page 213. About consulting fortune-tellers: Simple and ignorant

people, especially as they only half believe, can be excused a mortali.

Page 214, q. 19. "Si quis ahquid harioletur generaliter et pro-

babiliter tantum, v. g. hoc anno fore bella, seditiones, etc., superstitione

caret, quippe astra in corpus nonnihil, corpus vero in animum influit."

Which seems to us, to say the least, an extraordinary opinion. Foretelling

weather, etc., in this manner, is essentially different from prophesying
free actions of men whose "bodies are to some extent under stellar influ-

ence.
"

Can this influence be strong enough to base thereon a prediction

generally or probably true ?

Page 217. Table-turning, etc, "Eos tantum lethali vacare dixerim

1) Continued from page 86.
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qui quadam animi levitate aut curiositate, jocandique causa mensis

manus imponunt, ut in gyrum moveant, etc." Very strict.

Page 238. "Signa verae possessionis diabolicae sunt
; loqui idiomate

prorsus ignoto antea
;
occulta etdistantia mamfestare, quae naturaliter ab

homine cognosci nequeunt ; parere mandate mere interne sacer-

dotis; majorem apparere doemonis vexationem, aut majorem

pacem, ex contactu prorsus ignorato rerum sacrarum." Some of

these signs agree with the condition of the author's countrywoman,
Louise Lateau

;
as to others we would suspend judgment. We read

lately of a distinguished inventor who witnessed the trick called "second

sight," and declared that it was the easiest of all for him to detect, though
he had never seen it before. The signs set down by the author may be

accepted as evidencing diabolical possession, provided that the circum-

stances exclude divine intervention. As to Louise Lateau the Bishops

of Belgium have her case under consideration.
" Adhucsub judice lis."

Page 263. "Ratione consuetudinis alicubi excusantur a praecepto

audiendi missam nubiles ob bannorum suorum proclamationes.
" The

author evidently understands human nature.

Page 265. "Licet photographiam exercere die festo, utpote opus
liberum." In his next volume doubtless he will give his opinion re-

garding the validity of absolution by telephone.

Ancillae possunt sibi labcrare die festo si aliis diebus tempus non ha-

beant Item bestia, si modica egeat molitoris opera. This last seems un-

tenable, although we know it is the common opinion. The law of the

Old Testament forbade beasts to be worked on the Sabbath, and this prob-

ably has some basis in the natural law, for the beast needs rest and may
not be abused. Moreover there is a certain decentia in sparing the beast :

the "merciful man is merciful to his beast," says Ecclesiasticus
;
and

there is danger of evading the spirit of the commandment while fulfilling

the letter.

Page 271.
" Peccant parentes qui sine gravi causa, periculoque ma-

nente proximo, liberos suos hisce scholis instituendos tradunt, in quibus

juventutis instituendae ratio a '

Catholica fide et ab Ecclesiae potestate

sejuncta est' (Syllabus, 1864, prop. 48)."
"
Nunquam omnino licitum

est rebellare
'

proprio marte' (Leo XIII. in Encyc. Quod Apostolici mu-

neris 28 Dec., 1878)." Note the qualifying words of the present Pope.

Page 278. "Eviratio non improbabiliter defenditur quasdam ob ra-

tiones.
"

Page 280. Si aggressor certo est in statu mortalis peccati, charitas

exigit, ut salutem ejus aeternam vitae tuae temporalis conservation!

praeferas, modo moraliter credas te esse in statu gratiae, etc." How
could a man excercising such heroic charity doubt of God's mercy, or

God continue to hate one endowed with such virtue ? On the other

hand: "Vir nobilis vel militaris non tenetur fugere ad evitandam ag-
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gressoris occisionem, quia fuga esset illi ignominiosa." This seems for-

mulated to suit the vain, false opinion of worldlings. Similar reasoning

might make accepting the duel justifiable.

Page 282. "Etiamsi mulier consenserit invasori castitatis, si tamen

tibi est conjuncta, potes ilium vulnerare non potens alias decori tuo

consulere." This case seems to differ essentially from the previous one,

because of the chastity invaded, etc.

Page 283. De Craniotomia. This is a novel and seemingly reasonable

apology for the practice named, which would alone give interest and value

to the book. The author concludes by citing the negative position of

the Holy See in re, and the fact that the opinion he defends is taught in

books allowed to be published at Rome. "Liceat igitur id saltern

tenere
;
sententiam hanc non esse improbabilem ;

et nedum se non im-

miscere consiliis medicorum, uti monet cl. Kenrick cumque eo Scavinius,

sed nee parturientes torquere, vel requisites, sententiis, periculis, in

tanto rerum discrimine, aleaeque plenis, liceat" This is what in prac-

tice is found not only necessary, but justifiable and advisable.

Page 293, referring back to 235. The doctrine of lies is very well

expressed, and made to amount to this : A lie is not sinful when it is

not a lie. Nevertheless p. 292 R. 2. "Licet tamen

uti verbis aequivocis, ratio est quia bonum commune exigit, ut sit

modus aliquando occultandi veritatem
; saepe autem alius non est."

This seems to imply the doctrine that the end justifies the means. No
one could be blamed for so interpreting it

Page 296. "Famae jactura semper modica existimatur, si ahcui

detrahas penes unum tantum vel alterum virum probum ac taciturnum,

etiam sine causa, etc." This doctrine seems untenable. Loss of

reputation in a serious matter is of grave consequence even in

the esteem of one or two, and perhaps all the more if they are probi, nor

does their taciturnity lighten the sense of loss of their esteem. We care

for our good fame in the estimation of others in direct proportion to our

regard for their good opinion. Who minds what worthless or loqua-
cious people think or say about him ?

Page 309. Bishops, & jure, can institute festivals of precept in their

dioceses, but custom has caused this authority to lapse. Many festivals

have been abolished by authority of the Church, praesertim ad providen-

dum indigentiae pauperum. This is an interesting reason for the fact, if it

be the true one, considering the slanders of heretics about the numerous

holidays in Catholic countries.

Page 313. Obligatio jejunii ex receptis cujusque regionis moribus

aestimari debet, et ita in multis locis ex consuetudine fieri potest colla-

tio hora decima seu undecima matutina, et refectio vespere." Which we
believe is the custom in Great Britain and Ireland. "Ecclesia non in-

tendit diem transigi sine sufficienti refectione." "In dubio utrum carni
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vel pisci amphibia magis accedant, mos regionis consulendus est, et si

nee regionis mos appareat, comedi poterunt" A reasonable conclusion.

We would think that what is not strictly flesh, how much soever it may

approach this in structure and nutritive qualities, can be eaten when

flesh is prohibited, according to the axiom : "odiosa restringenda," et

"in dubio libertas."
"
Viri sexaginta annorum probabiliter excusantur

a jejunio utut fortes sint
;
foeminae autem quinquaginta, quippe citius

senescunt." "Cum pater-familias, cui fas edendi carnes, aut nequeat aut

nolit duas mensas, alteram ex carnibus, esurialium alteram, parare, tola

ejus domus excusatur ab abstinentia."
* "

Episcopus potest dispensare

pro dioecesanis ex gravissima causa v. g. in aliquod festum quod so-

lemniter celebrari solet etc." Thus Cardinal Cullen dispensed his people
at the O'Connell centenary.

Page 321. "Confessio in paschate est ratione communionis tantum."

Si quis non habet mortalia potest tune communicare sine confessione.

Page 324. "Ubi paroeciae stabilitae sunt nemo potest extra propriam
ecclesiam paschalem communionem perficere, nee in cathedrali quidem,
nisi ex licentia parochi." But he seems to contradict this later on,

page ^26 in fine: "Quicumque extra parochiam communicare potest, si

habeat licentiam proprii sacerdotis, i.e., sive Papae, sive episcopi, sive

parochi." Therefore a bishop may allow his diocesans to make their

Easter communion in the cathedral, without regarding the parish-priest's

wishes. The first conclusion seems to us the true one. The Pope
himself cannot disregard the rights of a parish-priest while they continue

to be rights, that is, without a* reason recognized as just by the sacred

canons for the interference of the higher authority. We have quoted

enough to make our brethren of the clergy curious to read this work for

themselves. Like all catechisms it serves the useful purpose of

bringing all the science whereof it treats before the mind in comprehen-

sive, striking, epitomatic form, giving us a bird's-eye view of the entire

field. It nowise dispenses with the study of more extensive treatises, but

it makes one who has studied these take stock of his capital, realize his

knowledge, and acquire at once the freedom of his profession. If, as

we think, its spirit in general be that of Belgium, then we admire the

Belgian spirit. The schools of Rome itself make use
.
of several

Belgian authors. The commentators, dogmatists, rubricists, and ascetics

of that kingdom rank deservedly among the foremost in the Church.

Proficiant! We await with interest the second volume of the present

work, while we commend the first to those concerned in Moral Science

whether as professors, students or confessors.

E. F. X. McS.

1) Nam licentia patri bene catholico ab ecelesiastica atictoritate in casu concessa, toll ejua fami.
liae aeque conseuir quculammoclo concessa, ob incommoda alias secntura. Minime vero idea
tenendum de iis apud nos qui patres-iamilias habent Protesuntes, etc. ED.
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CONSULTATIO I.

I>e Casu Complicis. I. In quo consistit absolute complicitas in

turpi ?

2. Nonne distinctio fieri debet inter complicitatem et passivitatem in

turpi ?

3. An complex haberi debet juvenis tertium decimum agens annum,

qui, pro verecundia probabiliter aut timore, tactus molles desuper vesti-

menta in inhonestis a nefando viro patitur ? Quid si leviter renuit ?

4. Quid, si tactus in partibus minus honestis patitur? Potestne a

complice absolvi ?

Resp. ad I. CompHcitas in eo consistit, quod uterque in idem pecca-

tum contra sextum conspiret, id est quod uterque externe manifestet se

in hoc peccatum consentire. Unde si alteruter materialiter tantum pec-

cet, seu materialiter tantum ad peccatum concurrat, non habetur com-

plicitas requisita ut dicatur et sit complicis peccatum.

Ad II. Si turpia patiens in hoc consentiat, jam habetur vera compli-

citas, unde nulli distinctioni tune locus est. Si vero reluctetur, omnino

deficit complicitas, dummodo dissensnm externe manifestet. Si tacens

turpia sustineat, eo ipso delicti agentis fit particeps, quum debeat et

;.>')sit reluctari; atque adeo, licet ipsi hujusmodi turpes actus interne

displiceant, eorumdem nihilominus reus efficitur
;

et idcirco tune vera

adest complicitas.

Ad III. Si, uti supponitur, praedictus juvenis hujusmodi tactuum

gravitatis conscientiam habens, prae verecundia tantum taceat, est vere

agentis complex. Si timore taceat, videndum an talis sit metus, ut

juxta principia quae in tractatu de actibus humanis ponuntur, patiens a

peccato gravi excusetur
;
an vero talis sit ut a gravi peccato patientem

non abstergat. In priori casu, non adest complicitas, quae jurisdictio-

nena agentis auferat. Secus in posteriori casu.

Tandem renuendo, quamvis leviter, ostendit se hujusmodi actibus

consensum denegare. Uti patet ex supra complicitatis notione, quae
utriusque in idem consensus manifestationem dicit, exulat in casu vera

complicitas.

Ad IV. Partes minus honestae ab auctoribus dicunturpectus, brachia,

crura. (Cf. S. Alphonsus, Theologia .moralis, lib. IV. n. 423; Holz-

mann, Theologia moralis, part. II, n. 706.) Si propter delectationem

carnalem ab agente fiant et a patiente recipiantur hujusmodi tactus, id-

que ab utroque alteri manifestetur, certe vera adest complicitas, adeoque

patiens a complice absolvi nequit. Idem probabilius diccmlum est. si
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praedicti tactus, inter personas ad copulam aptas, propter delectationera

sensibilem seu naturalem fiant et recipiantur. (S. Alphonsus, ibid n

416.)

Secus vero, si ex absentia pravae hujus intentionis praefati tactus cul-

pam venialem non excedant, aut etiam si ad mortale in utroque pertin-

gant, id utrinque non manifestetur. In hoc igitur casu, patiens a

complice valide, quamvis forsan illicite, absolvi potesL

"N. R-T."

CASUS CONSCIENTIAE II.

Conscientia Perplexa. Joannes, sacerdos, quadem die infra

missam dubitat, utrum consecrationem peregerit, ac ita haeret perplexus,

ut putet, se necessario peccaturum, sive repetat formam consecrationis,

sive non.

QUAERITUR, utrum pcccet, siformam non pronuntiet, ignorans, quodnam
ex duobus, videlicet, illam pronuntiare, an non pronuntiare, sit minus peccam-

inosum?

SOLUTIO.

Resp. dist. Si Joannes sit non invincibiliter perplexus, ita ut ignoran-

tiam suam hie et nunc, consideratis circumstantiis, prudenter depellere

possit ; vel saltern, quid in casu sit minus periculosum seu peccamino-

sum, perspicere moraliter valeat, a peccato immunis non erit, dum, dili-

gentia debitae considerationis praetermissa, ad formam consecrationis

non repetendam temere seu imprudenter se resolvat.

Sin vero plane invincibiliter haereat perplexus, adeo ut moraliter

loquendo ignorantiam deponere nequeat ; utique peccatum adesse

potuit in causa, quoties nempe ignorantia praesens fuerit in causa culpa-

bilis, ex. gr. dum sciens saepe se eadem perplexitate laborare in missa,

nihilominus diligentiam moralem, ad expellendam ignorantiam, et ad

perplexitatem inde orientem praecavendam, non praestiterit, puta, libros

aut doctos consulendo etc. (Cfr. Sasserath, Emend. T. i, Tr. i. De

Consc. cas. 4.) Verumtamen sincere de hac culpa admissa dolens, atque

hie et nunc invincibiliter ignorans, quid, consideratis adjunctis, sit

tutius, seu quodnam ex duobus, videlicet formam repetere, an non repe-

tere, sit minus peccaminosum seu periculosum, ut in scrupuloso con-

tingere potest, hie et nunc non peccat. Ratio est, quod libere non agat

in genere moris
;

aliis verbis, uti loquitur Elbel expendens casum prae-

fatum in conferentia de conscientia scrupulosa No. 219. "Quia, ut

supponitur, fuit coactus ad agendum vel omittendum alterutrum."

Quum autem necessarium sit facere vel omittere, i. e., repetere vel non

repetere, ex necessitate peccaret sive repetat sive non, quod impossibile

esse constat. Dein quantumvis forte in causa peccavit, nulla tamen
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"culpa aut negligentia praeterita potest hominem ad novum peccatum

necessitari," ut disserens generatim de conscientia perplexa, docet Bica-

nus de Act Hum. cap. 3, q. 8, n. 8, et alii apud Salm. Tr. 20, cap. 5,

n. 7.
"R."

CASUS CONSCIENTIAE. III.

Baptism i>y Heretics. Mary calls on her pastor Monday morn-

ing, and says : "Father, your sermon yesterday struck me forcibly. Your

words on baptism, and the absolute necessity of that sacrament, came,

every one of them, very home to me
;

for you showed that there is good
reason to doubt the validity of the sacrament when conferred by heretics,

and that the same doubt hangs over the validity of every sacrament re-

ceived subsequent to such a dubious baptism.

You will understand my anxiety, Father, when I tell you that it was

only in my thirty-fifth year I had the happiness of being received into the

Church, and then, having been a Baptist, I was not re-baptized; for

your predecessor, (God rest him), contrary to what you said yesterday,

did not think there was any good reason to doubt the validity of the

baptism I had previously received. But now, Father, I know better,

and I assure you that L have not slept a wink all night for thinking that

possibly I have not yet received that sacrament, so absolutely necessary

to salvation. I beg you, then, to give me Catholic baptism at once, for

I can't rest night or day till I receive that sacrament"

Here was a dilemma. On the one hand, the pastor does not wish to

condemn by his act the modus agendi of his predecessor ; nor, on the

other, does he think it right to leave Mary, now in such mental torment,

without conditional baptism. He decides to baptize her conditionally,

explaining that he must not thereby be understood to disapprove of the

course of his predecessor, but that still, in a matter of such absolute ne-

cessity, the via tutior may well be taken.

After Mary, in comes Catherine with a somewhat similar story. Cath-

erine had been a Lutheran. Questioning her prudently, the pastor finds

that the priest who had received her into the Church, had made careful

enquiry at the time, and had ascertained from a reliable witness, the

manner in which baptism was wont to be conferred by the preacher in

the village in which both the witness and Catherine were born and reared.'

When the pastor found this to be the case, he assures Catherine that all

is right. But to no purpose. "Your sermon of yesterday, Father,"

she replies, "makes it utterly impossible for me to have any confidence

in the baptism of heretics. If you don't give me Catholic baptism, I can

never approach the sacraments; I shall live in torments, and die in des-

pair." The pastor tries to re-assure and comfort her, but firmly refuses

to re-baptize her.
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Did he act right in both cases ?

SOLUTION. He did. As regards Mary, he was justified in giving het

conditional baptism, on the ground that there is good reason to doubt

whether the baptism given by Baptists is valid, if only because the entire

form is pronounced not at the time of, but before, the immersion, and

consequently, the simultaneity necessary to constitute a moral unity be-

tween the matter and form of the sacrament, is wanting. The explana-

tion given to shield from censure the modus agendi of his predecessor,

was most fitting.

His judgment in the case of Catherine was also correct. For he could

safely trust that the priest who received her into the Church, and who

enquired so carefully as to the validity of the baptism she had received,

acted prudently in not attempting to re-iterate the sacrament That

priest had the testimony of a witness worthy of confidence, that Catherine

had been validly baptized, and in a matter of this kind, one such witness

is all-sufficient We should not gainsay the pastor's prudence or judg-

ment, however, if under the circumstances, and to relieve the woman of

her mortal anxiety, which may possibly lead her to despair, he had re-

baptized her conditionally. Busenbaum so decides and is quoted without

comment by St Liguori,
1

in a case, not quite identical, indeed, but

similar, namely, that of a priest who was not touching the paten or chal-

ice at the time the words of ordination were pronounced, but shortly

after, and referring to Lugo.* Lugo decides that such a one may, al-

though he need not be, conditionally re-ordained
;
not indeed because of

any improbability touching the validity of his ordination, (for in such

case he would have to be conditionally ordained), but because it is proba-

ble tfait the ordination may be repeated, inasmuch as one opinion, which is

probable, asserts that it can be, while another, probable likewise, holds

that it ought not to be. In the case of Catherine, the pastor may reason

in like manner that the baptism may be repeated ;
not indeed because it

is probable that it was invalid, but because of the opinion, now prevail-

ing and practically probable, that baptism conferred by heretics may,

generally speaking, be lawfully repeated, owing to the presumption of in-

validity ;
we admit that this general presumption in the case before us,

seems to be so outweighed by the contrary presumption in favor of

the validity of Catherine's baptism, that the probability of its invalidity is

but slight. But slight probability in the case of these two sacraments,

Baptism and Order, is quite sufficient to justify their repetition. [See

Konings, n. 1214, i.]
g

l) Lib. VI. 757.

) Resp. Mor. L. I. Dub. XXXIIL
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EPIKEIA,

Apropos of our article under the above heading in the January num-

ber, a kind Rev. friend sends us the following :

To the Editor of the Pastor-

REV. SIR. The declaration of the S. C. of Rites that no custom can prevail

either against the Rubrics or its own declarations, has always been a puzzle to me.

Has not the S. C. declared, regarding some customs, that they were legitimate?

But if they became so, only by such declaration, then, before the declaration, they

were not legitimate. And yet the S. C. declares that they were, in other words,

that they had been, previous to the declaration.

It may, perhaps, be said that, without such declaration, we have no authentic

certitude that any such custom is lawful. But is such certitude required? If it be,

if the inlerpretatio doctrinalis do not suffice, we are driven to say that liturgical

laws differ from all others
;

a thing that would be very hard to prove. The fact

that bishops are prohibited by a decree of the Sacred Congregation from interpret-

ing liturgical laws, is no proof that these latter differ in their nature from other

Church laws. For the prohibition refers only to the interpretatio authentica, which

in all laws belongs exclusively to the law-making authority.

The distinction made in your January number between custom and practice is

quite arbitrary, and suggests a suspicion that it was invented to evade the difficulty.

A practice, universal in aliquo loco, does not differ from custom. That custom can

be local, is admitted by all, and all agree that every community, capable of making
laws, or of being governed by laws, may also possess customs. Practice alone,

without a causa excusans a lege, or abrogans legem, (being then the same as custom),
cannot excuse from sin.

As to the interrogations, occasione Baptismi, in the vernacular, your expression,
on page 83,

" It will never be legalized," is contradicted by a response of the S. C,
of Rites, quoted as follows by Konings, Tom. II, pag. 400, Ed. quinta: "Novissime

quoad supradictam consuetudinem," (utendi scilicet idiomate vulgari in administra-

tione sacramentorum), "S. R. C. in una Ratisb. 15 Apr. 1880, declaravit:

'

Quae ad administrationem sacramen-

torum formulae pertinent, debent Latino

idiomate omnino exprimi, exceptis patri-

ni et matrinae responsionibus in sacra-

mento Baptismi, et verbis consensus con-

jugum in Sacramento Matrimonii.' "

As regards the formulas given for the

administration of the sacraments, they
should be used only in the Latin Ian-

guage, except the responses of the god-
father and godmother in Baptism, and
the words expressing consent of the par-
ties in Matrimony.

April 15, 1880.

"Y."

Before proceeding to reply to the foregoing letter, we think it well to

lay before our readers a few ofthe decrees of the S. Congregation of Rites
on the subject of Consueludines. These few we select at random from
Gardellini's collection. As early as the loth of January, 1604, the
Sacred Congregation was asked :
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An Caeremoniale Episcoporum,^ nuper

editum, tollat immemorabiles ecclesiarum

tonsueludines ?

Eadem Sacra Rit. Congr. respondit,

Tit alias saepe, Caeremoniale praedictum
abusus lollere, non antetn immemorabiles

consuetudines, maxima si consuetude

immemorabilis legitime praescripta sit.

Et ita censuit, et declaravit.

n. 229.

Quia in ecclesiis~|fegnorum Hispaniae,

ex antiqua, et immemorabili consuetudine,

multa diverse modo fiunt ab eo quod in

Caeremoniali Episcoporum declaratur, et

ordinatur .... Ideo ad instantiam, et

pro parte omnium ecclesiarum m Hispan-

iae regnis, S. R. Congregation! supplica-

tum fuit declarari, librum praedictum

.... non tollere immemorabiles ecclesi-

arum consuctudines.

Eadem S. Rit. Congregatio, ut alias

saepe, ad instantiam particulanum, ita

mine ad instantiam omnium ecclesiarum

in Hispaniae legms, dictum librum caere-

monialem immemorabiUs et lattdabiles

(omtsuctudines non tollere, declaravit.

Die ii Junii, 1605, n. 266.

[30.]
An in ecclesia Visen. recitari possit of-

ficuim de Communi, pro sanctis, quorum
festivitates ab immemorabili tempore cele-

brarl constieverunt, quamvis non sint

canonizati ?

S. R. C. tesp.: Affirmative, dummodo

adsit immemorabilis consuetude.

Die ii Junii, 1605, n. 263.

An decretum emanatum, ad instantiam

omnium ecclesiarum in Hispaniae regnis,

quod, scilicet, liber caeremonialis episco-

porum non tollat laudabiles et immemora-

biles consueludines, habeat locum etiam in

regno Portugalliae ?

S. R. C. resp. : Dictum decretum locum

habere, non solum in regnis Hispaniae et

Does the Caeremoniale Episcoporum

lately issued proscribe immemorial cus-

toms of particular churches ?

R. The Ceremonial proscribes abuses,

but not immemorial customs, especially if

these be lawfully prescribed, as was de-

cided again and again.

Jan. 10, 1604.

Inasmuch as many things are done in

the churches of the kingdoms of Spain,
from ancient and immemorial usage, in a

manner different from that appointed and

prescribed in the Caeremoniale Episcopo-
rum the Sacred Cong, of Rites

has been solicited to declare, that the said

Caeremoniale does not abolish immemorial

usages.

The same Sacred Cong., as it often de-

clared before at the instance of particular

churches, declares now, at the instance

of all the churches of the Spanish de-

pendency, that the Caeremoniale does not

abolish immemorial atid praiseworthy

usages.

June ii, 1605.

May the office of the Common be said

in the diocese of V., for saints who are

not canonized, but whose festivals have

been celebrated therefrom time immemor-

ial?

It may, provided the custom be imme-

morial.

June II, 1605, n. 263.

Does the decree issued by the S. C. of

Rites, at the instance of all the churches

of the Spanish dependency, declaring, to

wit, that the Caeremoniale Episcoporum
does not abolish praise-worthy and im-

memorial usages, also extend to the

churches of Portugal ?

The said decree is not only for Spain-

1) The Bull of Clement VITI., enjoining the use of, and strict conformity to, the Caermoniafa
\ issued with the book itself on the I4th of July, 1600.
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Portugalliae, sed etiam in quibuscumque
aliis regnis et locis, per totum Christianum

Orbem.

Die 17 Junii, 1606, n. 318.

Capitulum et Canonici ecclesiae Saleri-

tanae S. R. C. exponi fccerunt, eos habere

in eorum ecclesia nonnullas particulars

et antiquas caeremonias, a Pio IV. fel. rec.

approbatas, quae libro caeremoniali epis-

coporum noviter impresso, non sunt con-

formes; et ideo ab eadem S. R. C. de-

clarari petierunt, eos non esse obligatos

. ad observationem dicti libri caeremonialis ?

S. R. C. respondit: Omnes ecclesias,

metropolitanas, cathedrales et collegiatas,

dictum librum caeremonialem ad unguem
servare debere, praeter quam in illis quae,

de antiqua, immemorabili ac laudabili

consuetudine, alio, vel diverse modo ab eo,

quo in Caeremoniali praescribitur, obser-

vantur.

Die 16 Junii, 1605.

[30.]
An quaecumque inveterata consuetttdo

in contrarium, derogare possit legi, a de-

cretis S. Cong. R. praescriptae ?

S. C. resp.: Negative,

13 Aug., 1839, n. 4861.

40.]
An veteres ecclesiae consuetudines, quae,

scilicet, nulli Ecclesiae statuto opponun-

tur, abrogatae sint per ea rescript! verba:

Semper et a quocumque servetur Caere-

.tnomale ?

S. C. resp.: Recurrendum ad S. C. R.

.in casibns particularibus.

6 Maii, 1826, n. 4620.

and Portugal, but for all kingdoms and

places throughout the whole Christian

world.

June 17, 1606, n. 318.

The Chapter and Canbns of the church

of S. had it explained to the S. C. of

Rites, that they had in their church cer-

tain peculiar and ancient ceremonies,

which had been approved by Pius IV., of

happy mem. but which were not conform-

able to the Caeremoniale Episcoporum

lately issued, and therefore, they besought
the S. Congregation to declare, that they
were not bound to the observance of the

said Caeremoniale.

The Sacred Congregation replied, that

all churches, metropolitan, cathedral and

collegiate, are bound to a rigorous ob-

servance of the Caeremoniale, save only
in those things, which, according to

ancient, immemorial and praise-worthy

usages, are done in a manner different from

that prescribed in the Caeremoniale.

July II, 1605, n. 270.

Will every immemorial custom hold by

prescription, as against a decree of the

Sacred Cong, of Rites ?

// will not.

Aug. 13, 1839.

Are the ancient usages of a diocese,

which do not conflict with any statute of

the Church, abolished by the words of

the rescript : The Caeremoniale is to be

observedin all things ,
andby allpersons f

Consult the S. Congregation of Rites,

as to each in detail.

May 6, 1826.

Utrum necne servandae sint antiquae
consiutudines cujusque ecclesiae, quando
hae non sunt rubricae contrariae ?

S. C. resp. : Explicet, quae sint consue-

tudines et recurrat in casibus. parliculari-

bus.

7 Dec., 1844, n. 4986.

May the ancient usages of each church

be followed, when not contrary to any
rubric ?

Explain what the usages in question

are, and refer each in detail to the S.

Cong, of Rites.

Dec. 7, 1844.

Quid dicendum de consuttudine a doctis What is to be said of a practice, follow-
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piisque sacerdotibus, Ordinariis non con-

tradicentibus, usurpata ?

S. C. rescribendum censuit: Recurrat

in casibus particularibus.

27 Aug., 1836, n. 4782.

An decreta S. R. C., dum eduntur,

derogent cuicumque contrariae invectae

consuetudini, etiam immemorabili; et, in

casu affirmative, obligent etiam quoad
conscientiam ?

S. R. C. respondendum censuit: Af-

firmative
;

sed recurrendum in particu-

lari.

ii Sept., 1847, n. 5102.

Utrum liceat simplici sacerdoti, super-

pelliceo et stola induto, post vesperas,

litanias et preces, immediate altare ascen-

dere, et populum dimittere, eum benedi-

cendo nuda manu per verba Benedictio

Dei omnipotentis etc., ut praescribitur a

Rituali post communionem extra missam ?

S. R. C. resp.: Affirmative, si adsit

consuetudo.

27 Aug. 1836, n. 4782.

[4*5.)
Quaesitum: Utrum Benedictio Aposto-

lica pluries impertiri possit, novo mortis

periculo redeunte ?

S. R. C. resp.: Affirmative, si adsit

consuetudo.

Die 27 Aug. 1836, n. 4782.

[40.]
VII. An decreta a S. C. R. emanata, et

responsionesquaecumqueabipsapropositis

dubiis, scripto formiter editae, eandem

habent auctoritatem, ac si immediate ab

ipso SS. Pontifice promanarent, quamvis

nulla facta fuerit de iisdem relatio Sanct.

Suae?

Ad VII. resp. S. R. C. Affirmative.

23 Maii, 1846, n. 5051.

Et facta de praemissis omnibus SS.

Domino N.Pio IX. Pont. Max. fidehrela-

tione, Srmctitas Sua rescripta a Sacra

Congr., in omnibus et singulis adprobavit

confirmavitque.

Die 17 Julii, 1846.

ed by pious and learned priests, without

any reclamation on the part of the Ordi-

nary ?

Consult the S. Cong., and mention what
the practices are in detail,

Aug. 27, 1836.

Do the decrees of the S. Cong, of Rites

annul, by the fact of their issuance, a con-

trary custom, no matter how ancient or

immtmor.al? And if so, do they forth-

with bind in conscience ?

They do annul; but consult the Sacred

Cong, in particular cases.

Sept. II, 1847.

Is a priest, vested in surplice and stole,

allowed to ascend the steps of the altar

after the vespers, litanies and prayers, and

bless the people with his bare hand be lore

they go, using the words Benedictio Dei

omnipotentis, etc., as prescribed by the

Ritual when communion is given out of

mass?

Yes, if such be tJie custom of the place.

Aug. 27, 1836.

May the Benedictio Apostolical given
at each new danger of death ?

Yes, if such be the custom of the place.

Aug. 27, 1836.

Have the decrees issued by the S. C. of

Rites and all its decisions as much au-

thority, as if they proceeded directly from

the Pope himself, even though they had

not been referred to him at all for ap-

proval ?

They have.

May 23, 1846.

A faithful narration of the foregoing

having been made by the secretary to the

Holy Father, Pius IX., he confirmed and

approved them in every particular.

July 17, 1846.
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.

An praelati, archiepiscopi sen episcopi, Does it belong to prelates, archbishop*

possint esse judices ad declaranda dubia or bishops, to determine questions arising

super sacris ritibus et caeremoniis exorta? in regard to rites and ceremonies ?

S R. C. resp.: Negative. It does not.

Die II Junii, 1605, n. 263. June II, 1605.

We shall cite one decision more of the Sacred Congregation of Rites,

because it is one of the earliest, 1591, and because it proves that, from

the very first, ,the S. Congregation held ancient usages, if only decorous,

and comporting with the sacredness and solemnity of the Liturgy, in

the highest reverence :

DUBIA.

I. Primum est quod in ecclesia Oscen. epistola decantatur in pulpito

juxta chorum, ubi episcopus residet, non autem in presbyterio.

II. Item evangelium decantatur ibidem.

The S. Congregation's decision in each case is (i) "Consuetudo . . .

tollenda non est, retinenda cum sit antiqua. (2) Idem respondendum,

scilicet, servetur consuetude cantandi evangelium in ambone sive in pul-

pitu. (n. 15, 1 6 Martii, 1591.)

Similar was the reply of the Congregation to some doubts on Dec.

2, 1597, namely: "Declarent usum ecclesiae." Again and again,

down to our own day, we find the S. Congregation, when interrogated

as to customs or practices, replying:
" Declarent usum ecclesiae,"

" Recurrendum in particular!," "Explicetur in particulari quae sint

consuetudines." To this we may add the passage from the Bull of

Clement VIII., issued with the Caeremoniah Episcoporum : "By these

letters we by no means wish that ancient ceremonials, (usages of particu-

lar churches), as far as they are conformable to the said Caeremoniale, be

thought either abolished or abrogated. We permit their use with that

proviso.
" * The same phrase appears, word for word, in the Bull of

Innocent X. in 1650, and of Benedict XIII. in 1727.

It is clear, then, that while enforcing the Caeremoniale, neither the

Popes nor the S. Congregation of Rites ever intended to interfere with

any befitting customs of particular churches, but that in mere compli-
ance' with its official duty, and the purpose of its institution, namely,
"that the ancient sacred rites may be observed in all churches, both in

the City and throughout the world, .... in Mass, in the Divine

Office, in the administration of the Sacraments, and in all things else

pertaining to divine worship, by all persons whomsoever
;
that the cere-

monies, if they have degenerated, be reformed
;
that the books of rites

and ceremonies, especially the Pontifical, the Ritual and the Ceremonial,

1) Bulla, Cum Novisnime, 14 Inly. 1600.
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be amended ;"
*

it is clear that, in mere compliance with the purposes of

its institution as described in these words, the S. Congr. of Rites is

bound to take cognizance of the customs and ceremonies of all churches,

and must reserve to itself to decide whether a custom is laudable or

not. For as Gardellini correctly remarks, customs that may seem lauda-

ble to an individual, or in one place, may not be so in reality, nor seem

so, in another. Hence, the Ordinaries are enjoined to be vigilant and

enforce the observance of the Ceremonial and rubrics by suitable pen-
alties

;
and if a practice be claimed as laudable which does not seem in

conformity to the Ceremonial or rubrics, recourse must be had to the

Sacred Cong, of Rites. An authentic decision thus obtained will de-

cide the question for good. If the custom be laudable or desirable,

considering time and place and circumstance, the S. Congregation

will so decide
;

if not, otherwise : but after its decision there can be no

hesitancy, as no custom of whatever nature can justiiy a practice against

which theS. Cong, of Rites has pronounced.
3

The practice in the case supposed is not legitimated by the favorable

decision. It was always legitimate, since it became a practice, with that

legitimacy provided, and constantly asserted, for such cases by the S. Cong,
itself. It was never the intent of the S. C. to invent or decree usages,

rites and ceremonies, but only to recognize those in existence, and, after

eliminating all that was indecorous or unworthy the Sacred Liturgy, to set

its seal upon the rest, and preserve those holy observances in all their

ancient solemn significance.

Now, as we have seen, the S. C. of Rites was instituted to supervise

rites and ceremonies throughout the Church, not to give to churches all

their rites and ceremonies. It cannot then commit, even to the highest

prelates, the right of acting as judges in this matter. That is its own

peculiar duty. But, in the exercise of its supervisory duty, it can approve

and declare laudable and legitimate one practice, while it rejects and con-

demns another. Nay, it is its province to do so, to select and to reject

And contrary to some impression that is abroad, the S. C. of Rites is ac-

tually constantly selecting and rejecting, thereby fulfilling its mission.

As soon as it approves of a practice, that practice is known to be legiti-

mate. That is all. It was legitimate before: and, throughout the

Church universal to-day, there are thousands and thousands of suj:h

usages, in small things and in great, growing up, shapely and beautiful,

around the Pontifical, Ceremonial and Ritual. These usages, differing

somewhat from each other in different countries and ages, but all, in con-

formity with the Liturgy and the mind of the Church, not distorting but

1) Constitution of Sixtus V., creating the S. Congregation ot Rites, and defining its functions

and powers. h>im?nsa aeterni Dei.

2) Be it remembered that the decisions of the S. C. of Rites reter directly only to the question of

the lainiiMeness of the practice, and such deci ions are not to be construed as diocesan statutes, bind-

ing a on (;e in o-nscier.ee. The ^. C of Rites, as a rule, acts in foro conscientiae only through the

legislative action and povrer of the bishops.
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embellishing our ancient rites and ceremonies, will be from time to time

adopted and assimilated by that wondrous organization of the Divine

Founder that seized, appropriated and incorporated with itself all that

was true, grand or beautiful in the pagan world.

We can easily gather from the decrees given above, what are the chief

functions of the S. Congregation of Rites. First, to provide, by all nec-

essary legislation, for the proper observance of the Ceremonial and rubrics

of the Liturgical works of the Church. Secondly, to decide what customs

or practices of particular places, are not repugnant to the letter, nor to the

spirit in that they are laudable of liturgical laws, in order that such cus-

toms and practices may be retained
;
and what are repugnant thereto,

and, therefore, to be abolished as soon as possible ;
and thirdly, to grant

opportune dispensations, always of their nature temporary, donee cessaverit

causa, as they may be needed in different quarters of the globe.

For the performance of such functions, of course, no infallibility is

needed or claimed, and the S. Congregation may, without any shock ta

an educated theologian, recede in one generation from a decision given

in another. It has done so, and may do so again. It may judge a prac-

tice admissible in one age, or even in one place, that it may think inad-

missible in another. But it is a constant matter of wonder to rubricists,

how very seldom this has occurred, and to theologians, how steadily and

nicely accurate the decisions of the Sacred Congregation have invari-

ably been, where they touched upon dogma.
*

From the foregoing we think that any of our readers will readily see

that our distinction in rubrical matters between a custom, as that word is

strictly used by canonists and theologians,
2
and & practice, coalescing from

the facultative, and openly permitted acts of a body of the clergy, was

suggested by the nature of the subject under discussion, rather than in-

vented to evade a difficulty. Where a practice, in hac re, is manifestly

contrary to the rubrics, individuals may abandon it, if they can do so

without scandal, turmoil or other grave obstacle. But it will be well to

remember, that it is to the bishops, not to rubricists or theologians, that

the Holy See has committed the duty of enforcing the Ceremonial, and

further, that the bishops, whenever there was question of inaugurating

changes in this matter, were generally admonished by the Sacred Con-

gregation of Rites itself, "to hasten slowly." Until diocesan statutes,

therefore, proscribe what are termed abuses it won't do to see sin in those

practices.

R. D. X. C. Sacerdos quae sequun- The Rev. X. C. made the following
tur exposuit S. Rituum Congregation!, ab statements to the S. Congregation of

1) See page 12.

a) See Konings De Leg. Cap iV. n. 185.
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Rites, and earnestly requested directions

in the circumstances.

I. A pretty general custom prevails in

France, of using at the Holy Sacrifice of

the Mass, candles that are only in very
small part, say, a fifth or sixth, composed
of wax.

II. Also in many churches, both in

town and country, only the upper part
and sleeves of the albs are made of linen,

the rest, which is indeed the greater part,

namely from the breast down, being of

cotton. Hence the petitioner humbly re-

quests the Sacred Cong, of Rites to de-

clare whether, when called away from

his own to another church for the purpose
of preaching, hearing confessions or the

like, he may say mass with the things he

finds there, or is he obliged rather to omit

saying mass in these places, until they be

furnished with the canonical requirements
for the Holy Sacrifice ?

Let the petitioner do in the case what
his bishop directs.

March 8, 1879.

daque opportunum responsum imploravit,

tiimirum :

I. Usus sat generalis in Gallia

viget quod candelae quae pro recitanda

vel cantanda missa incenduntur, non smt

ex cera nisi pro minima parte v. gr. quin-

ta vel sexta parte.

II. Item in multis ecclesiis tarn ci-

vitatum quam pagorum eijusdem re-

gionis, albae pro celebratione missae ad-

hibentur, ex lino quidem in parte super-

iore et manicis, sed ex bombicio, vulgo

cotone, in tota reliqua et multo certe

majore sua parte, nempe etiam a pectore

usque ad pedes confectae. Itaque a sacra

Rituum Congregatione supplex quaesivit

orator, an in casu quo ipse extra eccles-

iam, ubi solet celebrare, necessitas incum-

bit adeundi, sive vocatus quippe ad con-

cionandum, sive audiendas confessiones,

sive ob aliud motivum, ipsi liceat ibi mis

sam celebrare aut cantare cum praedictis

cereis vel alba
; vel an teneatur in prae-

dictis locis a celebratione Missae quamdiu
canonicis cereis aut aibis carebit, se ab-

stinere ?

Sacra porro eadem Congregatio, audita

sententia alterius ex Apostolicarum caere-

moniarum Magistris, ad relationem sub-

script! Secretarii in casu rescribendum

censuit : Orator acquiescat senteiitiae

sui Episcopi. Atque ita rescripsit.

Die 8 Martii, 1879.

The S. C. of Rites proclaims, as it must proclaim, being, by

delegation, endowed with supreme legislative power, that its decrees bind

in conscience ; but, not being constituted in destrudionem sed in aedificalio-

nem, it subjoins recurrendum tanun in particulars Per se they bind, per acci-

dens, ipso sic volenie ac staiuenle legislalore, they do not bind. And it was this

feature of the decrees, that Fr. O'Kane 1

neglected to take into account,

and so. was puzzled to reconcile the binding force of the decrees with the

absence of sin in their violation
; only of course as to particular

points, and in designated circumstances. It was immaterial to the theo-

logical argument, whether the decision of 1880, quoted by Konings,

had been issued or not. Priests in Great Britain, Ireland and the United

States, were no more guilty of sin in following their common rituals,

published for their use with the approbation of their bishops, before that

decision, than they are now after the decision
;
and if you ask how so,

1) See i >age 82. It is astonishing that the Notes on the Rubrics should be republished in New
York in 1882, and the editor h*vc no knowledge of decrees, affecting the text of the work, issued

two years previously.
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we answer, simply because the S. Cong, of Rites so wished. As to our

expression,
"

It will never be legalized,
1 " we have only to say that, as a

custom, de qua loquebamur, vindicating to itself, as canonically and theo-

logically such, the force of law, it never could be legalized, and we have

no hesitation in asserting that the decision of the Sacred Congregation is

to be received simply as a kind of dispensation.* It would not do to ar-

gue a pari from it for other countries. The bishop of Ghent received,

some few years ago, when adopting the Roman Ritual, a dispensation in

tadem re for his diocese, and doubtless we could find similar dispensations

granted to numerous other prelates. The truth is we have not seen this

decision reported in any trustworthy publication, save Konings' theol-

ogy, and, only that we know Konings to be so carefully accurate in his

assertions, and so cautious and prudent in his deductions, we should

doubt whether the decision in una Ratisbon is to be extended to the

United States at all. We do know that ten years subsequent to the de-

cision referred toby O'Kane in his "Notes," as late as Aug. 31, 1867,

another similar decision, on the same subject, was rendered by the Sa-

cred Congregation of Rites.
' Asked once more, whether the questions

to the sponsors may not be put in the vernacular, or, at least, be re-

peated in the vernacular after the Latin, the answer was : Negative ad

utrumque. We may receive permission to do so, such as was given to

Ghent, but our practice in the matter will never eo ipso legalize itself.

We have both the first and the fifth edition of the great Redemptor-
ist's* work, and through the fifth edition, and that alone, had we become

aware, before going to press, of the decision of the S. Congregation, as to

the use of the vernacular in the questions and responses of the god-parents

at baptism. But we deliberately let the article stand, as the theological

ground taken, was just the same one way or the other, and we were pressed

by complaints from several quarters, many of them evincing some forget-

fulness, at the least, of the position of Moral Theology, vis a vis the

Liturgy. Epikeia was merely a theological effort to settle intelligently

some burning theological questions. We trust it will evoke others, of a

like nature, from abler hands.

As for the suggestion that possibly we invented the distinction between

the words custom and practice "to evade a difficulty," we can frankly

and honestly assure our kind Rev. friend, as well as all readers of THE
PASTOR, that we shall never try to evade a difficulty. If we did, we should

ourselves be defeating the very object for which THE PASTOR was started.

Its pages are intended to supply us with a kind of mental 'Change, wherein

l) Page 83. The phrase, "It will never be legalized," was not used sensu prophetico, out as
mean ng,

" Granted that \h& practice will never be legalised, and that tlns> is known to few or many,
yet while it is a common practice, a clergyman in following it commits no sin quad Juit in
tnento.

) Supra.

8) Acta S. Sedis, vol. IV, p. 62.

4) Fr. Konints.
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we can monthly assemble from all parts, and talk freely over the things that

concern and promote the interests of the divine business to which we
have devoted ourselves. As one of the imaginary gathering, we ourselves

shall always, and on all proper subjects, talk out freely, expecting and

hoping to be corrected when wrong, and enlightened by our more
learned brethren.

To recapitulate : It is evident, from repeated decisions of the Sacred

Congregation of Rites, that ancient customs are treated by it with the

greatest reverence, and that, if they be vere laudabiles, they are approved

for the locality or diocese. We say for the locality or diocese, for, as it is,

and for centuries has been, the desire of the Holy See that all churches

should conform, even in minor matters, to the ecclesia matrix, namely,

the diocese of the Holy City, of which the successor of St. Peter is

bishop, approbations given to local customs are not to be so understood

as though the custom could lawfully be transplanted to another diocese

or country. Such customs must be classed as local privileges, and some

of them, as the use of the Gallican Missal, Breviary and Rite, have been-

a prolific source of confusion and scandal in the Church, if not of heresy

and schism. Thank heaven, and the zeal and prudence of the Popes

and the S. Cong, of Rites, nearly all the dioceses of Europe have now

thrown aside their peculiar local liturgies, and accept from Rome npt

only the dogmatic teaching of St. Peter, but also the modes and man-

ners of the Mother Church in all that pertains to divine worship.

It need hardly be added, that the local customs of any country in-

Europe, however obligatory or permitted in the homes of their birth and

development, can have no standing in these United States, and that it

betrays a very superficial knowledge of elementary Theology in those who-

will persist in doing a thing, this way or that, because so it was done in

their native diocese.

But while the Sacred Congregation of Rites deals reverently with

ancient local usages, it has declared emphatically, over and over again,

that the fact of a custom being ancient, is not enough to legalize it, or

make it permissible. Such a custom, if it be a departure from the

Roman ceremonials, must be submitted for approval or condemnation

to the Sacied Congregation of Rites.

It is self-evident, therefore, that local
1
decisions are not to be extended

de loco ad locum, and that such decisions cannot be extended de casu ad

casum. Nearly every line we have written in this article can be confirm(

by a decree of the S. Congregation. But we shall, nevertheless, qu(

one in support of this last assertion, merely because the decree is not

found in Gardellini's collection.
3

1) Another, but a different question from that in hand is, how are we to recognize which <

cisions are merely pro adjunctis, and which, pro ubivis. Doubtless this, too, we shall have occasion

to discuss later on.

) Acta Sanctae Sedis, vol. Ill, p. 567.
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(40.]
An Decreta, Indulta, Decisiones SS.

Rituum Congregationis, datae vel dandae

in casibus particularibus, applicabiles sint

et adoptandae, in similibus casibus, quasi

essent pro ubique decisae, eo vel magis,

quia Sacra ipsa Congregatio id innuere

videtur, quando propositis dubiis respon-

dere assolet ex. gr. dentur Decreta jux-

ia alias deereta provisum in una etc. ?

S. R. C. resp.: Negative, et semper re-

currendum in casibus particularibus.

Die 8 Aprilis, 1854.

Are the decrees, decisions and indults

of the S. Congregation of Rites, given

already, or that may be given for particu-

lar cases, applicable, and to be applied,

to similar cases, as though they were is-

sued for anywhere and everywhere; for

the S. Congr. itself seems to insinuate as

much when, in response to proposed en-

quiries, it answers : See decree according

to a former decision decided in answer

to, etc./
To this the Sacred Congregation an-

wered : Not at all; the Congregation

must be consulted in every particular

case.

April 8, 1854.

As to modern customs, or what we prefer, for distinction's sake, to

designate practices, when even immemorial ones, simply as such, cannot

in re rubrica, assert any/wj ad esse, it is very clear that no modern prac-

tice, which is contrary to the letter of the rubric, however general it may
he, or however respectable in the number, piety, learning or dignity of

its adherents, can pretend any claim whatever to legality,
* from the mere

fact of its being the practice of diocese, state or nation. On thai grounc

it never will be legalized.

The S. C. of Rites has declared that some customs were legitimate.

Yes, but not simply because they were customs, nor was it at the time, or

because of such authentic declaration, that they emerged from illegitimacy

to legitimacy.

i) The circumstances by reason of which such a practice may be followed without sin, and the

reasons therefor, we have discussed in theJanuary number.
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THE ORDO 1883.

The compiler of the Ordo for the current year has made it up in ac-

cordance with the changes prescribed by the decree of the Holy Father,

published in our December number. Immediately after that decree, is

printed a Monitum of the S. Congregation of Rites, giving notice that

the decree does not become obligatory before the year 1884. Many
priests have misunderstood, we suppose, that Monitum, as indeed we did

ourselves at first, believing that it was its purport to forbid introducing
the alterations in the rubrics of the Breviary, that is, to compile our

Ordos in accordance with the prescriptions of the new decree, before the

year 1884. A different opinion was formed as to the meaning of the

Monitum in Europe, as we gather from the Theologisch-pracktische

Quartal-Schrift, that reached us early in December. The Monitum only
made it non-obligatory on Ordinaries, to enforce the changes before

1884. The reason may be easily guessed at. Many, in distant parts of

the world, may have the Calendar in an advanced state of preparation

before the decree of the Sovereign Pontiff could come to their notice.

It was made, therefore, optional with the bishops to postpone, or not,

the adoption of the new rubric to 1884. The Most Rev. Archbishop of

Baltimore was aware of all this, and seeing no necessity for postponement
in the United States, had the Ordo prepared with the changes introduced.

Even if we should doubt the correctness of the foreign ecclesiastical

periodicals as to the meaning of the Monitum, the action of His Grace

of Baltimore is unquestionably decisive, and priests who follow the Bal-

timore Ordo are bound simply to follow that now published, and on no

pretext are they allowed to follow what may now be called the "Old Style.""

CHALICES.

To tne Editor of the Pastor :

REV. DEAR SIR. Most of our dealers in church goods advertise "Mission

chalices, silver plated," and the fact that the next class is labelled " Mission chalices,

silver cup and paten," leads one to infer that the former are made entirely of brass

or alloy.

In the light of Roman decisions do you not think that the " casus necessitates
"

no longer exists in most of our dioceses? that priests should be warned against

using such goods, often purchased under the impression that they are made of suiU
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able and requisite materials ? and that it would be useful to publish the decrees of

the S. Cong, of Rites on the subject f

And, trite as the subject may seem, would it not tend to the greater honor of

Jesus Eucharistic, and the better observance of Rubrical rules to be observed at Holy

Mass and Benediction with the Blessed Sacrament, if the Decrees on the number ana

material of candles were inserted in your welcome Monthly ?

"
Intende, prospere precede, et regna !"

DETROIT.

Queries of the above nature call for a distinction. To the question,

May such and such a chalice be used by the pastor of N ? we can only

reply, We do not know. As to whether the '-casus necessitatis
"

ever

existed for any particular mission, or has now ceased to exist, we could

only judge after due enquiry into all the circumstances. IsN. or N.

allowed to use such a chalice ? is one question; what is the law of the

Church in regard to the material of chalices ? is another. To this latter

question, only, can we reply. We may add, however, some opinions of

theologians as to the necessity which would temporarily justify a depart-

ure from the strict letter of the law, and on this head we can state at

once that, in settled churches, or so called parishes, no such necessity

can exist for any length of time in any part of the United States.

The Rubric of the missal is plain.
*

"Deinde praeparat Calicem qui debet esse vel aureus, vel argenteus,

aut saltern habere cuppam argenteam intus inauratam, et simul cum
Patena itidem inaurata," and' "Calix cujus cuppa debet

sse aurea, vel argentea, vel stannea.
"

Gold, silver and tin, are the only metals recognized by the Rubrics

as material for chalices.

We quote some of the more recent decisions of the S. C. of Rites:

"An liceat Episcopo consecrare cali- Is a bishop allowed to consecrate a
cem ex stanno, ex acre vel aurichal- chalice of tin, brass or bronze with a cup
cho, cum cuppa ejusdem materiae tamen of the same material but gilded ?

aurata? Reply: Adhere to the rubrics. Sept
S. C. resp. Standum rubricis. Die 16 16, 1865.

Septembris, 1865.

VI. An permitti possit Calix vel Patena, VI. Can a copper chalice or paten. weK
pro offerendo sacrosancto Missae Sacrificio, gilded, be permitted for the Holy Sacrifice

ex cupro bene deaurato pro Ecclesiis pau- in poor churches, as authors according to

peribus, quandoquidem sententia auc- de Albertis do not agree on the subject?
torum juxta rel. de Albertis de Ss. VII. Can a ciborium, at least, or a
Utensilibus ea de re inter se non con- pyxis of copper well gilded be permit-
veniunt? ted? Can a remonstrance? Can a

VII. An saltern permitti possit Cibori- lunula ?

urn, seu sacra Pyxis ex cupro deaurato? Answer to VI. Observe the Rubrics.
item Monstranha et Lunula ? Answer to VII. Yes.

Ad VI. Serventur Rubricae. Aug. 31, 1867, No. 5,386.
Ad VII. Affirmative.

l) Rit. Cel. Mis. Tit. I.

t)Tit. xn. I.
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I. An fabricari possint calices pro sanc-

to Sacrificio Missae, quorum cuppae sint

ex metallo, aurichalco vel cupro con-

fectae ?

II. An hujusmodi cuppae etsi inauratae

licite consecrari queant ab Episcopis ?

III. An tolerari possit quod Ecclesiae,

quae praedictos Calices jam habent,

eorumdem usum valeant retinere.

Ad I. Serventur Rubricae.

Ad II. Provisum in priino.

Ad III. Abusum esse interdicendum,

congruo tamen assignato tempore ut de

aliis Calicibus provideatur.

Die 16 Martii, 1876, 5,658.

I. Is it lawful to make chalices for the

Holy Sacrifice of the Mass with cups of

bronze or copper ?

II. Can chalices so made be lawfully
consecrated by the bishops ?

III. May churches that have such

chalices be allowed to continue to use

them?

The Sacred Congregation replied to

the first : Observe the rubrics. To the

second : Asfor preceding. To third: l/ie

abuse is to beforbidden, allowing a reason-

able time to these churches to provide
other chalices.

March 16, 1876.

To similar dubia proposed September 16, 1867, the Congregation

again replied, "Nihil innovandum." 1

In regard to the use of tin, we quote from Benedict XIV :

Quod attinet ad calices stanneos, omis-

sis iis, quae repeti possent ex priorum
ecclesiae saeculorum memoria, quum sci-

licet et lignei et vitrei calices in altaris

ministerio adhibebantur, ut ostensum a

Nobis est in tractatu de sacrificio missae

sess. I.
, 26, et seq. latinae editionis

Patavinae : nullum generate decretum

proferri potest, quo vel hodie vetitum sit

hujusmodi calicibus e stanno confectis in

missa uti, si ecclesiarum vel sacerdotum

paupertas tanta sit, ut majoris pretii vasa

comparari nequeant ; quinimmo in can :

Ut ca'ix, de consecrat. distinct, i. haec

expresn verba leguntur : "Si quis autem

tarn pauper est, saltern vel stanneum

calicem habeat." 1

Die 29 Martii, 1751.

As regards chalices of tin, to pass over

what might be said of the practices of

the early centuries, when chalices of

wood and glass were used in the Holy
Sacrifice, as was shown in our treatise De

Sacrificio Missae Sess. I.
, 26, et seq.

Lat. ed of Petavia : no general decree

can be produced to show that, even to

this day, it is not lawful to use chalices

made of tin, if the poverty of the churche

or priests be such that they cannot pro-
cure vessels of greater value. Nay,
Can. : Ut Calix, de Consecr. Distinct I.

these very words are found : "If, how-

ever, any one be very poor, he must have
a chalice of tin at least."*

But although it is true, as the Pontiff asserts, that no general decree

has ever been made prohibiting the use of tin, custom has long since

established, and even in Benedict's own time had established, that, unless

in the case of extreme poverty, the chalice's cup, at least, should be

either of gold or silver. It is only proper to remind our readers that the

title of the brief quoted from runs: "Presbyteris in Russia Polonica

degentibus permittitur in Ruthenorum Unitorum Ecclesiis, deficientibus

Lapideis Altaribus seu Tabulis consecratis, et Calicibus aureis sive argen-

teis, Missarum Sacrificia super eorundem Ruthenorum Antimensiis, et

1) Muhlbauer. Supplemen. Tom. I. Art. Calix. p. 386. Acta S. Sedis Tom. II, p. 233.

2) The canon begins :
" Ut calbc Domini cum patena si non ex auro omnino ex argento fiat 9

quis autem tarn pauper est &c."
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Calicibus e stanno celebrare;" and the eighth section of that brief is

as follows:

We, therefore, in view of the aforesaid

necessity, and moved by a consideration

of the decree of Clement VIII. An. 1602,

by the tenor of these letters and of our

certain knowledge, and in the plenitude

of our Apostolic authority, We
not only approve and confirm the afore-

mentioned decree, but we grant and we

permit that all missionaries and other

Latin priests in Russian Poland may free-

ly and lawfully celebrate in the churches

of the United Russians, and on their altars,

and use their tin chalices.

"Nos igitur, praemissae necessitatis

intuitu, atque etiam hujusmodi Decreti

consideration adducti, praesentium lit-

erarum tenore, atque ex certa scien-

tia, et Apostolicae auctoritatis pleni-

tudine, salvis praefati dementis VIII.
,

nostrisque super Ritibus Italo Grae-

corum editis Constitutionibus et Or-

<iinationibus, non modo relatum superius

Decretum approbamus, et confirmamus
;

verum etiam praefatis omnibus Mission-

arris, aliisque Sacerdotibus Latinis in tota

Russia Polonica nunc et pro tempore

commorantibus, ut ipsi, et eorum qiuli-

bet, m Ecclesiis Ruthenorum Unitorum,

deficientibus Lapideis Altarium Tabulis

rite consecratis, super Sacris corumdem
Ruthenorum Antimensiis Missarum Sacri-

ficia celebrare, atque etiam, ut supra dic-

tum est, in hujusmodi celebratione eorum-

dem Calicibus stanneis uti libere, et

licite possint, et valeant concedimus et

indulgemus. Non obstantibus quibus-

vis," &c.

It is evident that the Rubric requiring the chalice to be of gold or sil-

er is strictly of obligation, that in case of extreme poverty an exception

may be made in favor of tin; but that the bishop alone is to be the

judge of such necessity. It is also clear from the decree of the S. C. of

Rites and the transactions of the Congregation, reported in the Aeta

S. Sedis, Vol. II, p. 232 et seq., that not even a bishop can consecrate,

or tolerate in his diocese, a chalice made of any metal but gold, silver

or tin. Under certain very restricted conditions
1

an alloy, superior in

quality and value to silver, was allowed by Pius IX, December 6, 1866.

There can be no question of the obligation in these parts of having
both chalices and ciboria of silver. In the statutes of the diocese of

Newark* we read: "Illudunum hie notamus, nullos nos omnino vel

calices vel ciboria (pyxides) ad usum sacrum adhibenda permittere,

quorum cuppa saltern non sit argentea.
"

MONITUM.
LITANIES APPROVED FOR PRIVATE USE.

A Monitum, approved by the Sacred Congregation of Rites, June i6th,

1) Muhlbauer Supplemen. Tom. I, p 386 et seq.

S) Synodus dioec^sana ill. An. 1878. No. qo.
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1880, forbade bishops to allow any litanies to be said or sung in pub-

lic, save thoso of the Saints, the Blessed Virgin, and the Holy Name of

Jesus. Whereupon several bishops of Germany immediately represented

to the Sacred Congregation that in many German dioceses the Monitum

of the 1 6th of June, as also the other Decrees of the Holy See connected

with the approval of Litanies by the Ordinary, were calculated to create

considerable confusion and no little difficulty, especially in regard to-

the afternoon services. At these services it is usual for the whole con-

gregation to join not only in the singing of the hymns, but also of

litanies other than those approved of in the Monitum, and such has

been the custom from time immemorial. They petitioned, therefore,

for an authentic declaration on several questions connected with this

matter. The Sacred Congregation replied by another Monitum, as

ollows :

[SO.]
REVME DOMINEUTI FRATER. Expo-

nens Amplitude Tua in plerisque Ger-

maniae Dioecesibus decisiones Sanctae

Apostolicae Sedis circa approbationem

Litaniarum ab Ordinariis. speciatim Moni-

tum Sacrae hujus Rituum Congregatio-

nis sub die 16 Junii, 1880, latum, variis

diversisque interpretationibus explicari,

ab eadem S. C. nonnullis propositis quaes-

tionibus, seu dubiis, authenticam hac

super re declarationem expetivit. Sacra

porro haec Congregatio propositis ab

ipsa Amplitudine Tua quaestionibus ac-

curate expensis, insequenti unico response

iis satisfaciendum duxit, videlicet : Moni-

tum, de quo agitur, respicere Litanias

in Liturgicis et publicis functionibus reci-

tandas ; posse vero, immo teneri Ordi-

narios alias seu novas Litanias examinare,

et, quatenus expedire putent, approbare ;

at nonnisi pro privata atque extra-litur-

gica recitatione.

Quam S. ipsius Congregationis declara-

tionem dum Amplitudini Tuae, pro mei

muneris perfunctione communico, eidem

diuturnam ex animo felicitatem adprecor.

D. Card. BARTOLINIUS, S. R. C.,

Praefectus.

LAURENTIUS SALVATI, S. R. C.,

Secretarius.

Die 29 Octobris, 1882.

MOST REV. LORD AND BROTHER.

Explaining that the decisions of the Holy
See in regard to the approbation of

litanies by the Ordinaries, and especially

the Monitum of the 1 6th of June, 1880,

are understood in various and different

ways, your Lordship has requested this

Sacred Congregation to give an authentic

interpretation thereof. This Sacred Con-

gregation then, having accurately ex-

amined the questions proposed, judged

proper to reply to all by the following

single response : The Monitum referred

to applies to the litanies to be tised in

liturgical andpublicfimctions ; but as to

other litanies or new ones, not only may

they, but the Ordinaries ought to examine

them and approve them if expedient ; but

this onlyfor private and extra-liturgical

use.

While transmitting in my official

pacity this response to your Lordship,

wish you from my heart every hapj

ness.

D. Card. BARTOLINI, S. R. C.,

Prefect*

LAURENTIUS SALVATI, S. R. C.,

Secretary.

October 29, 1882.
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DECREES AND DECISIONS.

1. An sacerdos saecularis adscriptus

Tertio Ordini S. Francisci, etiam curam

animarum habens, sed choro nulli obh-

gatus, possit in quacumque die, ac pro

Jibitu suo, se conformare calendario edito

in usum Fratrum Minorum Ordinis Obser-

vantiae S. Francisci, sive quoad Officium

et Missam, sive quoad alterutrum tantum

ex ipsis, semper vero exceptis obligationi-

bus particularibus quae ei incumbere pos-

sint ratione occurentiae Patroni prmci-

palis Dioeceseos, vel Titularis, aut Dedi-

cationis propriae ecclesiae ?

2. Et quatenus affirmative, an recur-

rente, e. g., in calendario Ordinis S.

Francisci, aliquo Officio jamrecitato juxta

calendarium Dioecesanum, possit in hoc

casu se conformare calendario Minoritico

ac denuo recitare Officium translatum

ibidem occurrens?

Resp. ad I. Affirmative quoad Officium

et Missam.

Resp. ad 2. Affirmative. (S. C. R., 2

Maji, 1880.)

Question i. May a secular priest en-

rolled in the Third Order of St. Francis,

having care of souls also, but bound to no

choir duty, follow, at will, both for mass

and office, or for either, the Franciscan

Calendar, always excepting particular

duties flowing from his obligation to the

parish church as the feast of the Patron

of the diocese, of the Titular saint, Dedi-

cation, &c.

2. And if he may do so, may he recite

an office over again, which, transferred

in the Franciscan Order, he had already

recited according to the diocesan calen-

dar?

To the first question: He may, as to

both mass and office.

To the second: He may.

Huic S. Congregation! dubium fuit pro-

positum ab Episcopo Baionensi " utrum

obligatio de non miscendis piscibus cum
carne diebus quadragesimae attingat

omnes, qui vi indulti carnibus vesci pos-

sunt, vel solummodo eos qui jejunant."

Die 23 Junii 1875, in Congregatione

generali S. R. et U. Inquisitionis habita

coram Emis ac Rmis Cardmalibus, gene-
ralibus iniquistoribus, proposito supra-

scripto dubio et praehabito voto DD.

Consultorum, iidem Emi ac Rmi rescribi

mandarunt; Affirmative quoad primam
partem; Negative quoad secimdam par-

tern; et detur decretum 24 Martii 1841 ;

nempe ad dubium: " An lex de non per-

miscendis hcitis et interdictis epuhs eos

etiam respiciat, qui ad umcam comestio-

nem non tenentur, uti juvenes antequam
tertium compleverint septenmum, aliique

rationabih'ter ab eadem excusati ob impo-

DECREE OF THE HOLY OFFICE IN WHICH
IT is DECLARED THAT THOSE WHO
ARE NOT BOUND TO FAST, ARE NEVER-
THELESS NOT ALLOWED, WHEN THEY
USE MEAT, TO USE FISH AT THE SAME
MEAL.

A doubt was submitted to the Sacred

Congregation by the Bishop of B.:

"Whether the obligation of not eating

meat and fish at the same meal in Lent,

is to be extended to all those who use

meat on the strength of the indult, or

only to those who fast ?

On the 23d of June, in the general

Congregation of the Holy Office, held in

presence of the Cardinals, the general

inquisitors, the foregoing doubt being

proposed and the opinions of the consult-

ors being taken, their Eminences ordered

a reply to be made in the affirmative lo

thefirst part; in the negative to the sec-

ondpart; and in further answer be given
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tentiam vel laborem." Emi decreverunt: the decree of March 24, 1841, in which,

Nou licere. to the question:
" Does the law of ming-

ling licit and forbidden meats at the same
Die 23 Juiiii, 1875. meal> jnc]ude those who are not bound to

fast, say persons under 21 years or others

lawfully excused? To which their Emi-

nences replied: Yes."

It appears, then, that persons not bound to fast on one meal on fast

days, may eat meat at all meals when it is allowed at their one meal to

those bound to fast
; but, when to these latter the use of fish and flesh

at the same meal is forbidden, as usually is the case, the use of fish and

flesh at the same meal is equally forbidden to those excused from the

fast.

An festa primaria ritus duplicis majoris sint praeferenda, in concursu,

festis secundariis Passionis Dominicae, quae sunt etiam ritus duplicis

majoris ?

Negative. Sept 25, 1882.

This question had been frequently decided before, as in the following,

of Sept. 6, 1845:

I. An patroni minus principals in concursu officii aequalis ritus, sed

dignitate majoris sint praeferendi ?

II. An festa secundaria Domini Beatissimaeque Virginis, in concur-

rentia cum officio aequalis ritus, debeant gaudere praecedentia ?

S. R. C. resp.: ad L Negative; ad II. Affirmative.

I. Quaeritur : Utrum indulgentia plenaria in articulo mortis in vero

mortis articulo accipienda sit an in praesumpto ?

Resp. In vero tantum articulo accipi.

II. Quaeritur : An benedictio Apostolica pluries impertiri possit novo

mortis periculo redeunte ?

Resp. Negative, permanente infirmitate etsi diuturna
; affirmative vero

si infirmus convaluerit, ac deinde quacumque de causa in novum mortis

poriculum redeat.

a Cong. In. 26 Sept, 1835.

CORRESPONDENCE.

The remarks ot "C. P. M., New York, "are not, in themselves, un-

worthy of notice. We cannot, however, reply to any anonymous com-
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munications. The Statutes of New York, p. 22, and Dr, Smith's Ele-

ments of Canon Law, vol. I, p. 75, may be advantageously consulted.

Rev. J. J. M. will find the question so fully and admirably discussed

in a little book recently published by one of the Redemptorist fathers,

G. Schober, De Caeremoniis Missae, p. 225, that it is needless to broach

the subject, at least for the present, in THE PASTOR.

We regret that our old acquaintance, the Rev.
J. N.

, should take it

so amiss that we decline to publish his paper on Infallibility. "Sub-

jects purely dogmatical will be treated only so far as they may serve to

correct the inaccurate expressions, which frequently creep into published
sermons." *

" Servetur ad imum,

Qualis ab incoepto processerit, et sibi constet
"

NOTICES OF BOOKS.

All publications to be reviewed or noticed under this heading, should be sent, postage or express*

age paid, direct to the Editor, Rev. W. J. WISEMAN, Cranford, N. J.

Olficium Hebdomadae SanCtae a Dominica in Palmis usque ad Sabbatum
in Albis juxta Ordinem Breviarii, Missalis et PONTIFICALIS Romani: cum
Cantu: editum curante Sacr. Rituum Congregatione. Cum Privilegio. 8vo.

1883.

The above edition is not simply the most complete, but the only com-

plete one ever published. Neither bishop nor priest will need to use

any other book from Easter Saturday to Saturday in albis. The Cantus

Pa'ssionis as sung in parts is given in full for each mass, as also the bless-

ing of the Holy Oils for Holy Thursday, taken without abridgement of

music or rubrics from the Pontifical. It is a handsome volume, mo-

rocco-bound, of 540 pages, and gotten up in Pustet's usual elegant style,

in red and black.

SOME OF THE CAUSES OF MODERN RELIGIOUS SKEPTICISM. A Lecture. By Rt,

Rev. P. J. Ryan, D.D. Herder : St. Louis, 1883. I2mo., paper, pp. 52.

Bishop Ryan has been a model to priests in more ways than one.

Thousands must aspire in vain, to compare with him in pulpit eloquence.
We only wish he could be induced to give them a few more "head-lines"

in the way of gathering up his reading and studies and reflections, and

1) Page 4.
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putting them forth in book or pamphlet, for the delight and benefit of

priests and people.

From the nature of the subject, this little work is mainly philosophical.

But it is not, therefore, dry reading. It would be hard, indeed, for such

a master of "florid prose" as the Bishop of Tricomia, to subdue himself

into the flat monotony of style, so very wearisome, endless, drawling,

exhibited in the dreary attempts to cast dogmatical or philosophical sub-

jects in English. Keen, close, argumentative; yet the style is quick,

easy and graceful. Where all is so good, it is hard to select, but as we

must, we quote from page 43 :

Having endeavored to show you some of the causes of the religious skepticism

of the nineteenth century, I wish to speak a few words on what I consider remedies

for these causes. First of all, I would say to the skeptic who desires the truth of

God, if there be truth of God, who feels the religious element disturbing him at

times, who is nearing the shores of eternity and we are all nearing them, and

know not how near we may be to such a one I would say, "Purify your heart

first. If you are impure or proud, conquer your impurity and your pride with the

amount of light and grace you possess. God requires not an impossibility of you.

You may say,
* But my doubts are intellectual.

'

Yes, but the intellect and heart

have a deeper sympathy than you think." Religious truth belongs both to intellect

and heart. "Blessed are the pure of heart," says Jesus Christ, "for they shall see

God;" and the benediction implies a malediction, "Cursed are the impure of heart,

for they shall not see God."

"If you do the will of my Father," says Jesus Christ in another place, "you will

Icnow of the doctrine if it be of God." Singular mode of knowing truth, by sim-

ply doing good !

From the valleys of the heart rise the exhalations, poisonous and dark, that set-

tie upon the headlands of the intellect, and these must evaporate before God is seen.

As in the night, when the pall of darkness falls, the birds, silent, hie themselves into

the thickets, and the flowers are seen no more, and the beautiful rivers that flow to-

ward the ocean are viewed no more, for all is darkness
;
but let light come back on

the morrow after the eclipse of faith let the heart be purified, and the man sees

things differently. The birds begin to sing again with the rising Orient, to sing

praises to Him whe opens His hand to feed them, and the flowers again appear in

their beauty, more glorious than that of Solomon's vesture, and send up the incense

of their perfume to God, and all that is glorious in nature is now visible to the eye

on which the light of heaven is shed. The great sea with its ships appears, the

mountains in their glory, and all the works of God, with heaven's golden sunshine

streaming above and around them all ! Purify the heart ! Purify the evil inclina-

tion. Remember, " Via crucis via lucis;"
" The way of the cross is the way of

light." As we overcome the passions we give the intellect light, and He who hung

upon the cross was the "light of the world," "the li^ht of light," and he who

follows Him "walketh not in darkness." Up the cold, snowy, rugged path of

purity must you climb, if you would ascend the mountain, whert the soul may com-

mune with its God.

We hope that as Bishop Ryan has broken the ice, he will give us a

great deal more of such reading.

(We regret being obliged, for want of space, to defer to next number some no-

tices of important works, as well as our acknowledgments of books received. Ed.)



"
Opto magis sentire compunctionem quam scire cjus definitionem.

"
a Kempis.

VOL. I. MARCH, 1883. No. 5.

THE CONSTITUTION GRAVES DIUTURNAE
OF CLEMENT VIII.

"I know not, Cassius, what you and other men think, etc." Well,

for our simple selves we have always felt inclined to resent, as a slap in

the face, the off-hand, glib references to Bulls, Constitutions and the like,

that we bring up against in every little reading-made-easy pf ceremonies

or liturgy. We are directed to "See," but the writers know full well

that a bullarium is not among the contents of the average clerical libra-

ry, and that we cannot "See." Since, in commenting on the recent

response of the Sacred Congregation of Rites in una Nesqualien., we find

-ourselves obliged to refer to the Instructio Clementina, and since, no

doubt, in future numbers we shall be compelled to refer to it frequently,

-and since not one priest in a hundred can conveniently lay his hand on

.a copy of this most important document, we think it well to insert it in

full (minus the penalties) in this number. As the Inslructio itself is only

supplenfental to the Constitution of Clement VIII., we are forced, in

order not to be moving in the dark, to republish the oft-quoted Graves

Diuturnae, too. Of both documents we shall write in a future number.

We shall here only call attention to the fact, that the exposition of the

Blessed Sacrament was not originally an essential element of the devo-

tion of the Forty Hours.

CONSTITUTIO GRA VES DIUTURNAE CLEMENTIS VIII.

Clemens Episcopus. Graves

et diuturnae Christianae Reipubhcae cala-

mitates, quae peccatis promerentibus quo-
tidie magis ingravescunt,pastoralem solici-

tudinem nostram,quam universae Ecclesiae

debemus, assidue commovent, magno sane

cum doloris sensu, praesentium malorum,
et impendentium penculorum metu, sed

praecipue cor nostrum et paterna viscera

nostra transfligit luctuosus status nobihs-

simi et olim florentissimi Galhae Regm,

Clement Bishop. The griev-

ous and protracted calamities of the Chris-

tian commonwealth, which, as the deserts

of sin, are daily increasing, deeply move
our pastoral solicitude for the entire

Church, and excite in us a profound feel-

ing of sorrow and a fear of impending

danger. But most of all does the lament-

able condition of the French kingdom
afflict our heart and excite our paternal

compassion. It has now been for so

Copyright, Rev. W. J. WISEMAN, 1882. All rights reserved.
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quod tot jam annos summa rerum pertur-

batione et omnium malorum acerbitate

conflictatur, serpunt in dies latius haere-

S3m incendia, jamque pari furore inflam-

mati sanctae Ecclesiae inimici liinc haere-

tici, inde Turcae cervicibus nostris pro-

prius imminent, plane, ut manifeste

omnibtfs appareat, ad tarn multa incom-

moda repellenda inanem esse omnem

operam hominum, inanes labores et im-

becilles vires, nisi coelestis gratiae auxilio

roboremur quod ut consequi possimus,

confugiamus necesse est ad illam deside-

riorum nostrorum fidelem internuntiam

atque interpretem, et bonorum omnium

conciliatricem Orationem, quae ex corde

humili et animo contrito emissa, coelos

penetrat, iram Dei mitigat, plagas et

flagella avertit et divinae misericordiae

impetrat abundantiam; est enim, ut sancti

Patres illam vocant, clavis coeli, et cum

ascendit Oratio, descendit Dei miseratio

et quidem tanto facilius et uberius descen-

dit, quanio major fidelium ac piorum

multitude in uno charitatis spiritu copu-

Uta continuatas adhibet preces.

. i. Quare memores verbi Domini,

quod est apud sanctum Prophetam: In-

voca, inquit, me in die tribulationis, eru-

am te, et hononficabis me, statuimus ad

placandum Deum, ut avertatur ira ejus

apopulo suo, et ad ejus opem his difficil-

limis temporibus impetrandam, perpetuam

sine intermissione Orationem publice in

hac alma Urbesic instituere, ut in Eccle-

siis Patriarchahbus et irisignibus Collegi-

atis, nee non S. R. E. Cardinalium titu-

lis et diaconiis et Regularium atque etiam

Confraternitatum Ecclesiis, quae seorsim

descriptae erunt, certis praefimtis diebus,

pia' et salutaris Quadraginta horarum

Oratiq celebretur, ea servata Ecclesiarum

et temporis distribulione, ut die noctuque,

quavis hora, toto vertente anno, sine in-

termissione orationis incensum in con-

spectu Domini dirigatur.

many years torn by discord and over-

whelmed with the direst afflictions.

There, heresy is hourly spreading-
wider and wider its devastations

;
until

^novv, with the Turks on one side, and the

heretics on the other, both actuated by a.

like fury against Holy Church, it has be-

come evident to all, that mere human en-

deavor must prove utterly futile to roll'

back those pressing forces. Our labors-

will be in vain, our power but impotence,
unless we be strengthened by the aid of

heavenly grace. But to obtain this we
must needs have recourse to that ever

faithful messenger and true interpreter of

our desires, prayer ; prayer, that

procures for us all good things, and

which, ascending from an humble and

contrite heart, pierces the heavens, stays

God's wrath, averts the scourge and

draws down in abundance the divine

mercy. Prayer, as the Fathers tell us, is

the key of heaven, and when prayer as-

cends, God's mercy descends; and all the

more quickly and plentifully does it de-

scend, the greater the number of those

on earth who, united as one in the bonds^

of charity, one in spirit and in faith, per-

severe together in prayer.

I. Wherefore, mindful of the words

of the Lord spoken by his prophet:
" Call

upon me in the day of thy tribulation.

I will deliver thee and thou shalt honor

me," we have decreed, in order to turn

away God's wrath from his people, and

to obtain his aid in these most distressing

times, to establish in this cherished City a

method of having public and perpetual

prayers without any intermission. There-

fore, in the patriarchal and principal col-

legiate churches, as also in the titulars of

Cardinals and the diaconals, and in the

churches of regulars and brotherhoods,

which will be all separately mentioned, the

pious and fruitful prayer of the Forty

Hours shall be celebrated in turn, on ap-

pointed days. The dates and round of

the churches shall be so arranged, that,

at all hours, day and night, during the

whole year, without any interruption, the

incense of prayer may be ascending in.

the sight of the Lord.
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$. 2. Quamobrem vos omnes, quos uti

peculiares filios praecipuos complectimur

aflectu, vehementer in Domino hortamur,

ut in hoc saluberrimo et pernecessario or-

andi studio, vos ipsos pie et diligenter ex-

erceatis. Pauperes omnes sumus et Dei

gratia indigemus, bonorum omnium auc-

tor et largitor est Deus, nihil boni adipis-

ci, nihil mali evitare sine eo possumus,

petite ergo et accipietis, pulsate et apper-

ietur vobis. Orate pro Ecclesia Sancta

Calholica, ut dissipatis erroribus unius

fidei veritas'toto orbe terrarum propage-

tur. Orate ut peccatores redeant ad cor,

et ne scelerum fluclibus absorbeantur, sed

per Poenitentiae tabulam salventur. Orate

pro regum et Christianorum pace et uni-

tate. Orate pro afflicto regno Galliae,

ut qui dominatur cunctis regnis, et cujus

voluntati nihil resistit, regno Christian-

issimo et optime de Christiana religione

merito, veterem pietatem et pristinam

tranquillitatem restituat. Orate, ut fidei

hostes, teterrimi Turcae, qui furore et

audacia incensi, Christianis omnibus ser-

vitutem et vastitatem minitari non ces-

sant, ipsius Dei Omnipotentis dextera

conterantur. Orate demque pro nobis

ipsis, ut Deus infirmitatem nostram sub-

level, ne tanto oneri succumbamus, sed

det nobis, in populo suo verbo et exemplo

proficere, et opus ministerii nostri adim-

plere, ut una cum grege nobis, licet im-

-meritis, credito, ad vitam sempiternam

perveniamus, per aspersionem sanguinis

Agni immaculati, quern in altari ofier-

imus et Deo Patri repraesenlamus, ut re-

-spiciat in faciem Christi sui, et parcat no-

bis peccatoribus, intercedes te etiam advo-

cata nostra sanctis>ima Virgine Dei

genitrice Maria, sanctisque omnibus cum

Christo Domino regnantibus.

. 3. Ilanc autem piam Orationem nos

ipsi primum in nostro Apostolico Palatio

prima Dominica sacri Adventus post mis-

sarum solemnia inchoabimus cum Vener-

2. Wherefore we earnestly exhort

you all, you whom we cherish as our own

special children, to devote yourselves
with piety and fidelity to this most salu-

tary and necessary exercise of prayer.
We are all poor and in need of God's

grace. He is the giver and dispenser of

all good gifts. We can attain no good,
avoid no evil, without his aid. Seek then

and you shall find, knock and it shall be

opened to you. Pray for the Holy Cath-

olic Church, that error nujr be dispelled
and the one true faith be spread the

world over. Pray that sinners may enter

into themselves so as not to be engulfed
in the waves of crime, but saved by the

raft of penance. Pray for peace and

unity among kings and all Christians.

Pray for the afflicted kingdom of France,
that he who rules all kingdoms, and
whose will there is nothing can resist,

may restore its ancient piety and former

tranquility to that most Christian king-

dom, which did so much for the Chris-

tian religion. Pray that those enemies of

the faith, the savage Turks, who in their

hate and audacity threaten to lay waste

all Christendom and trample it under foot,

may be stricken down by God's own

right hand. Finally pray for us, too,

that God may strengthen our weakness

so that we may not sink under our great

burden, but that he may grant us to suc-

ceed both by word and example in ful-

filling the duties of our place; that,

together with the flock entrusted to us,

though unworthy, we may attain to life

eternal, through the sprinkling of the

blood of the immaculate lamb, whom we
offer on the altar, and present in the

sight of God the Father, that he may re-

gard the face of his Anointed, and

through him be merciful to us sinners
;

trusting also as we are, in the intercession

of our advocate, the most blessed Virgin

Mary, Mother of God, and of all the

saints now reigning with Christ.

3. On the first Sunday of Advent,

immediately after the solemn mass, we
ourselves shall commence this pious

Prayer in our Apostolic Palace, with our
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abilibus t'ratribus nostris S. R. E. Cardin-

alibus et qui in Urbe adsunt episcopis et

praelatis, ut deinceps suo ordine in cae-

teris Urbis ecclesiis ad praescriptam for-

mam celebretur, et salutaris consuetude

sine intermissione orandi rite ac devote

inducatur.

. 4. Caeterum, ut eo propensius in hoc

pio institute perseveretis, de Omnipoten-
tis Dei misericordia, et beatorum Aposto-

lorum Petri et Pauli auctoritate confisi,

omnibus et singulis utriusque sexus Chris-

ti-fidelibus vere poenitentibus, et confessis

ac sanctissimo Eucharistiae sacramento

refectis, qui in quacumque ecclesia, ubi

Oratio ejusmodi indicia fuerit, devote

orando unam saltern horam persevera-

verint, plenariam peccatorum suorum in-

dulgentiam concedimus et elargimur, iis

vero, qui inibi pias ad Deum preces

brevioris temporis spatio effuderint, sep-

tem annos et totidem quadragenas de in-

junctis sibi aut alias debitis poenitentiis

misericorditer in Domino relaxamus.

Datum, Romae, apud Sanctum Petrum,

die vigesima quinta Novembris, 1592.

venerable brethren, the cardinals, and

the bishops and prelates in the City, to be

thenceforth taken up in turn by the other

churches of the City, according to the

order that will be arranged, and thus the

custom of perpetual prayer will be prop-

erly and piously inaugurated

4. For the rest, that you may the

more faithfully persevere in this pious

undertaking, out of the mercy of God,
and relying on the authority of the

blessed Apostles, Peter and Paul, we

grant and impart to each and every one

of either sex, who, being truly penitent,

and having confessed and received the

Most Holy Sacrament of the Eucharist,

shall, in any church where the Forty
Hours is going on, continue in prayer for

one hour at least, a plenary indulgence of

all their sins. And to those who shall

there spend a shorter space of time in

prayer, we grant an indulgence of seven

years and seven quarantines, from pen-
ances enjoined or otherwise due.

Given at St. Peter's, Rome, Nov. 25-

1592.

THE INSTRUCTIO CLEMENTINA.

[From the Italian.}

INSTRUCTION AND ORDER TO BE OBSERVED IN THE FORTY HOURS* DEVOTION

WITH EXPOSITION OF THE MOST HOLY SACRAMENT FOR THE NEEDS OF

THE CHURCH, ACCORDING TO THE PIOUS INTENTIONS OF THE SOVEREIGN

PONTIFFS, CONFIRMED AND PROMULGATED ANEW BY ORDER OF HIS HOLI-

NESS CLEMENT XII.

PROSPER MAREFOSCHI, CARDINAL TITULAR OF ST. SYLVESTER in Capitc,

VICAR-GENERAL OF His HOLINESS, ETC. :

. i. Whereas from the very introduction of the exposition ofthe Blessed

Sacrament through the Forty Hours' continual Prayer, several regulations

were made looking to the decorum of this function, now, in order that these

should be carefully observed, and the abuses which have crept into some

churches be corrected, by the express orders of His Holiness, given us

with his own lips, we ordain and prescribe, under the penalties herein-

after mentioned, that this present new Instruction be observed to the
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letter, in all the churches of the City, patriarchal, collegiate or parochial,

as also in every other church, whether of seculars or regulars, no matter

how privileged otherwise, or specially excepted, in which may be cele-

brated the devotion of the Forty Hours.

. 2. Over the entrance of the church in which the exposition is held,

will be placed the sign of the Blessed Sacrament, ornamented with

festoons, and another similar sign at the head of the street, to indicate to

passers-by that the Blessed Sacrament is there exposed.

. 3. The Blessed Sacrament shall be exposed on the high altar, (ex-

cept in patriarchal basilicas, in which it is customary to expose it on a

different one), the pictures and statues of which shall be covered. The

sides of the sanctuary, tribunes and all neighboring altars shall be hung
with arras, if there be no regular drapery for them. But no historical or

profane subject shall be represented thereon.

. 4. Neither relics nor statues of the saints shall be on the altar, (not

excluding, however, statues of angels holding candelabra), much less any
manner of representations of the souls in Purgatory. This latter is like-

wise forbidden in all private expositions, even in those sometimes held

for the relief of these souls.

.5. On the altar mentioned) in a raised position, there shall be a

tabernacle or throne, overhung by a white canopy of proper proportions.

On the throne will be a corporal whereon to place the ostensoryim or

remonstrance, which shall be rayonant, and there shall be nothing in

front of this which might obstruct the view of the Blessed Sacrament

. 6. Twenty lights, at least, shall be kept constantly burning, six of

which, candles of one pound weight each, shall be placed three on

either side of the cross, eight shall be placed higher up, and

four on either side of the remonstrance, in front of which there shall

be no light. Lastly, there shall be two large candlesticks with candles

of not less than three pounds weight. The same number of candles

shall be kept burning during the night, even when the church is closed.

Towards evening a sufficient number of Ifghts to avoid confusion shall

be lit, and kept burning till the closing of the church. The windows

near the altar of the exposition may also be darkened during the day, to

keep the minds of the worshippers more recollected in prayer.

. 7. No secular person, though wearing the habit of any community

whatsoever, shall presume to approach the altar to look after the lights or

do anything else. A priest, or at least a cleric, must be there, in surplice

which (the surplice) must also be worn by regulars of all orders over their

habit. Moreover it must be borne in mind that, according to a decree

of the Sacred Congregation of Rites, dated Aug. 19, 1651, all persons,

of whatever rank or dignity, passing before the Blessed Sacrament, as

also on arriving at, and departing from, the altar, must genuflect on botfc
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knees. With regard to a priest saying a private mass, there is a decree

of the Sacred Congregation of Rites, dated Sept. 7, 1638, prescribing

that, having to pass before the Blessed Sacrament he should genu-
flect on both knees, with head uncovered, then rising,, replace his

birretta.

. 8. During the exposition of the Blessed Sacrament tapestry, as a

kind of curtain, shall be hung across the entrance of the church, on the

inside or the out, as may be found more convenient, leaving a sufficient

opening at the side for the convenience of the people, but so arranged
that the Blessed Sacrament cannot be seen from the street.

. 9. There shall be constantly day and night one or two priests, or

at least persons in Holy Orders, if possible, vested in surplice (even

though they be regulars), kneeling near the lowest step of the altar, not

on prie-dieus, but at a bench covered with tapestry, red cloth or cloth

of another color and decent quality. Where a confraternity exists, two

at least of its members should be present in turn, kneeling at a bench

covered with green cloth, or cloth of some other suitable color, but out-

side the chancel, and at a distance from the ecclesiastics. They should

pray with all devotion, to the edification of those present, but in a low

voice, so as not to distract others.

. 10. There shall be a time-piece in the sacristy, at least an hour-

glass, to indicate the time of changing, which will be also rung out day

and night by the church bell.

. ii. The evening before the day of the exposition, after the Angelus

is rung, the bell will be rung solemnly to notify the people, as also at

dawn in the morning and each time, that the Angelus rings during the

exposition, and likewise three times as usual before High Mass.

. 12. On the altar of the exposition no mass shall be said but those of

the exposition and reposition, on which two days, besides the conventual

mass, (where this is obligatory), a votive />r<? regraviofthe Blessed Sac-

rament shall be celebrated after None
; except on Sundays of the first

and second class, and days on which, according to the calendar of the

church in which is held the exposition, an office of the first or second

class occurs ; except also Ash Wednesday, Monday, Tuesday and Wed-

nesday of Holy Week, the octaves of Easter and Pentecost, the vigils of

Christmas and Pentecost, and the octave of the Epiphany.
1 On the

Sundays, feasts and ferialshere excepted, only the one mass of
'

Ihe day can

be celebrated, with a commemoration of the Blessed Sacrament sub unica

conclusion. All which shall be observed in every church, whether of

seculars or regulars.

[When the Instructio was first issued by Clement XL, only Sun-

days of the first and second class and feasts of the same rite were ex-

cepted. The manner in which the text is worded would seem to insin-
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uate that only the dies odava and not the whole octave of the Epiphany
would exclude the votive pro re gravi. But in the regulations for the

Forty Hours twice a year issued in Rome by the Cardinal Vicar the

octave of the Epiphany ranks in this regard with those of Easter and

Pentecost. And that it should, is dictated by the rubrics. For, this oc-

tave excludes feasts of the second class. But feasts of the second class

exclude the votive pro re gravi. Therefore a fortiori the dies infra oc-

tava?n Epiphaniae, all exclude the votive of the Blessed Sacrament at the

Forty Flours.]

. 13. On the intervening day the votive mass pro pace, or some other

prescribed by His Holiness, will be sung after None, as provided in the

regulations for the Forty Hours, but with the same exceptions as to days

and the same rule as to commemorations as in the preceding section.

. 14. In churches that are not collegiate and where there is no obli-

gation to say a conventual mass, the votive pro pace should be solemnly

sung on the intervening day, with the exceptions and according to the

rule given for the mass of the Blessed Sacrament. But this mass should

be sung on an altar which is not that ofthe exposition, and whereon there

is no tabernacle containing the Blessed Sacrament. In a church where

there is an obligation to sing a conventual mass, this likewise should be

sung at another altar as just explained.

. 15. It is expressly prescribed that the mass on the day of the exposi-

tion, that on the day intervening, and that of the reposition, be sung
with deacon and subdeacon and not otherwise, even in the churches of

regulars, any practice of theirs or pretended custom to the contrary not-

withstanding.

. 1 6. At private masses during the exposition the bell shall not be

rung at the elevation
;
but as the priest is going out from the sacristy to

begin, a low signal may be given with the usual bell.

. 1 7. No requiem masses shall be celebrated during the exposition of

the Forty Hours : and the masses of the Blessed Sacrament, celebrated

on days permitted by the rubrics, shall be simply votives without Credo

or Gloria. In other private masses, however, said of the currentfeast,
there shall be added, by command of His Holiness, to the prayers pre-
scribed by the rubrics a commemoration of the Blessed Sacrament.

. 1 8. The celebrant who is to carry the Blessed Sacrament in proces-

sion, will wear a white cope, if he had not celebrated in vestments of a

different color. In this case he will retain the color of the mass. But

the humeral veil in which the Blessed Sacrament is carried is to be white

in all cases, even on Good Friday. The vestments of the sacred minis-

ters remain the color of the celebrant's, as above. The antipendium of

the altar of the exposition shall be always white, even though the mass
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be celebrated in a different color, and the canopy for the procession shall

be also white.

. 19. When the mass of exposition is finished, the celebrant and sacred

ministers, after making due reverence to the Blessed Sacrament, retire

beyond the epistle corner, where the celebrant lays aside his maniple

(the ministers theirs also) and chasuble and puts on the cope. There

also he puts incense into two thuribles without blessing it, and afterwards

kneeling in media with the sacred ministers he incenses the Blessed Sac-

rament three times. When the procession is arranged, (the arrangements

for which should be begun immediately after the elevation, or sooner, ac-

cording to the number, more or less, to take part therein), the deacon,

at the proper time after genuflecting on the predella, takes the Blessed

Sacrament, and, standing, places it in the hands of the celebrant, on his

knees, and immediately genuflects himself. The celebrant receives it

with his hands covered with the ends of the humeral veil, and rises. The

cantors then begin the hymn Pange lingua, and the celebrant advances

under the canopy, reciting in a low voice hymns and psalms alternately

with the ministers who hold up the edges of the cope.

. 20. The procession will include all the clergy of the church
; the

cross-bearer in this function will not be vested as sub-deacon, but only
in surplice. Eight priests, in surplice, with lighted candles in their

hands, will proceed on either side in front of the canopy. After them

will come two acolytes with thuribles, who shall constantly incense the

Blessed Sacrament the whole way, and the bell will be kept solemnly

ringing during the procession.

. 21. The procession shall take place within the church, or it may
go a short way outside, if the church be too small. But if it is to go

outside, the
v

route of the procession must be well swept, and if there be

any shops along the line they must be closed.

. 22. If there be any lay brotherhoods, whether wearing a habit or

not, these with their guardians and officials, will all proceed in a body
before the clergy present, both secular and regular, to whom they must

always cede the place of honor. Nay, their guardians and officials are

strictly forbidden, under pretext of custom or whatsoever else, to march

behind the canopy under penalty, etc. Mgr. the Primicerio, without

the insignia of the brotherhood, will follow the canopy, as a prelate in

his rochet, if such be his dignity. Those officials, however, may be

allowed to hold the poles of the canopy, an office of much honor and

so regarded in the Ceremoniale Episcoporum> lib. II, c, 33. : Let nobles,

barons, etc., be deputed, etc.

[Remainder in next issue.]
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Few of us comprehend the serious responsibilities and delicate duties

of the Sacred Congregation of Relics and Indulgences. Over two hun-

dred years have elapsed since it was instituted, in 1669, by Clement IX.,

and two hundred more will elapse before its constant action and tireless

vigilance will cease to be a prime necessity in the Church. As foreign

to the subject of this paper, we may dismiss at once all consideration of

its labors in the matter of relics. The Sacred Congregation of Indul-

gences was indeed formally constituted by Clement IX., but more than a*

hundred years earlier its foundations were laid, and the necessity for such

a Congregation created, by the wisdom of the Fathers of Trent. On
the 4th of December, 1563, the Sacred Council ratified the Decretum

de Indulgentiis: "Whereas the power of granting indulgences was left

by Christ to his Church, and she made use of this power, divinely be-

stowed on her, from the most ancient times, the Sacred Synod teaches

and ordains that the use of indulgences, most salutary to Christian

people, and approved by the authority of Sacred Councils, is to be re-

tained in the Church, and it anathematizes all who assert that indul-

gences are useless, or deny that the power of granting them resides in

the Church. But the Sacred Synod desires that, in granting indulgences,

moderation be used according to the ancient and approved cilstom of

the Church, lest, by too great a prodigality herein, ecclesiastical disci-

pline be enervated. Desiring also to provide a remedy for correcting

and eliminating the abuses which have crept in, and owing to which the

very name of indulgences, so honorable in itself, is blasphemed among
the heretics, by the present decree (the Holy Synod) decides that all

manner of trading in regard to indulgences, a fruitful cause of abuses in

the Christian commonwealth, must be entirely abolished. As to other

abuses, which had their origin in superstition, ignorance, irreverence, or

whatever other cause, inasmuch as these, owing to their number and the

many and various places and provinces in which they are committed,

cannot well be specifically prohibited, the Sacred Synod enjoins all

bishops, each one in his own diocese, to hunt up these abuses, and to

lay them before the first provincial council, that, having taken the opin-
ions thereon of other bishops, they may then be referred immediately
to the Sovereign Pontiff, by whose authority and prudence will be de-

cided what is most conducive to the interests of the entire Church, so

that the blessings of holy indulgences may be dispensed to the faithful

in a pious, holy and irreproachable manner.
" *

Whether, or to what extent, the pravus quaestus alluded to by the Fa-

1} Sess, XXV. De Ref. C. ai.
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there existed, or was carried into practice by individuals, it 'does not

concern us to enquire. The investigation would be as profitless as dis-

entombing, out of the dead past, any of the other vices of the scoun-

drels, who lived both within, and without, the pale of the Church, as

well before as after the Council of Trent Besides, whatever it may
have been in the fourteenth or fifteenth century, ti\z pravits quaestus is no
nineteenth century sin. Wherever it did exist, however, it was a plain,

tangible abuse, and plainly, promptly, and sternly the council staiuit

promts quaestus omnes, the scandal of the Church, omnino abolmdos esse.

But thQpravus quaesius was only a fraction of the abuse made of in-

dulgences. There were other doings in that age, an age at once of

faith and villainy, little, if any, less scandalous, and even more subver-

sive than thepravus quaestus, both of the doctrine and discipline of the

Church. The fourth Council of Lateran, in 1215, had already solemnly
raised its voice against the practice of prelates granting indulgences in-

discriminately, right and left "Per indiscrtias et superfluas indulgentias,

quas quidam tcdesiaruni praelaii facere non verentur, ei claves Ecclesiae

contemnuntur
,

et poenitenlialis satisfadio enervatur.
"

In that great coun-

cil, the greatest that had theretofore been held in the West, a stren-

uous effort was made to introduce reforms in thisjnatter. "Canone 62,

ita restricta est praelatorum potestas ut non possint ordinarie concedere

nisi indulgentias 40 dierum." 1 The following decree of that same

Council of Lateran was then considered restrictive :

"Decernimus, ut dum dedicatur ecclesia, non extendatur indulgentia

ultra annum
;
ac deinde, in anniversario dedicatioms tempore, quadra-

ginta dies de injunctis poenitentiis indulta remissio non excedat"

Our readers need not be reminded what a period of confusion was

that in which the Council of Trent held its sessions. Never before nor

since did the bands which hold together the elements of society experi-

ence such a strain. Previous to that date, the basis of society and civili-

zation was reverence for authority, spiritual and temporal. In the six-

teenth century, when the highest and holiest authority known on earth,

that of the Sovereign Pontiff, was rudely and openly defied, that basis

was torn from under it, and society hurled, as it were, into chaos.

Various causes and influences that had been long at work, combined

to precipitate the cataclysm. Only to one shall we advert, as bearing

not remotely on our subject It was at this era that the Teutonic races

were awakened to a sense of their nationality, and, as a consequence, to

a sense of their own self-sufficiency. Germany for the Germans, Ger-

many, church and state and all, may not have been the watch-word or

the war-cry, but it was the underlying thought of the whole movement

No more subserviency to a foreign people, no more foreign prelates, no

1) Kouings. Ed. quinta a. 1778,
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more draining of the land of its wealth to maintain pomp and magnifi-

cence in the South. Nor would any intelligent person now seek' to deny

that Germany, at the same period, was groaning under a sad heritage of

ecclesiastical abuses bequeathed by the bygone centuries. And, in

spite of popes and councils, not the least of these was a shameless

traffic in indulgences, not so widespread indeed as some Catholic histo-

rians and essayists would insinuate, but unquestionably bad enough.

Nor could it be otherwise, under the system of Investiture. This abuse

was the fruitful parent of all the others. Under its operation mere

worldlings, or worse, were thrust by the rude hand of power into the

high places in the Church, and the only wonder is that, under such a

system, carried on for generations, matters were not even worse than

they were, in the fifteenth century.

It was an immediate corollary of the German national movement, to

impugn the doctrine of indulgences. The most daring of the innova-

tors had not the effrontery to pretend, that the thesaurus merilorum out

of which indulgences are granted, is in the keeping of any but the suc-

cessor of St. Peter. As they would have nothing from the Pope,

nothing out of Italy, there was but one alternative left to the ex monks,

namely, to reject the doctrine entirely, and the people, intoxicated with

their new Germanism, were easily induced to shout down, as a money-

making artifice of the hated Italians, one of the loveliest of the sacred

tenets of the Church, the doctrine of indulgences, which is a direct

sequel to the dogma of the Communion of Saints.

It was in these circumstances that the Council of Trent assembled.

With their usual directness the Fathers assert the doctrine of the Church

regarding indulgences, and decree the reformation of abuses "
Slatuit

pravos quaestus omnes omnino abolendos." And further, to eliminate those

abuses, which, on account of their multiplicity and the various places

through which they were scattered, could not be dealt with specifically,

the Fathers lay down a law, the effect of which will be, slowly but

surely and thoroughly, to extirpate them ever)' one. That law was only
of the simplest, and provided merely that the bishops should, each in

his own diocese, enquire carefully into these matters, discuss them in

provincial councils, and then refer to the Holy See. The simple oper-

ation of this law was as certain as the changing of the seasons to effect

the desired reformation in the course of time.

The circumstances of the times favored the reform in indulgences
which the Holy Council had decreed. Discredit was thrown on them

by the rabid tirades of the ex-monks. The creature-prelates of the

Investiture ceased to grant any, when they found the business unprofita-

ble
; and, what neither popes nor councils could effect, what neither the

remonstrances of holy bishops, nor the entreaties of venerable abbots,
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nor the invectives of eloquent preachers, nor the denunciations of con-

temporary writers, nor the lamentations of the godly, could bring about,

was now achieved by mad monkdom broke loose. Such was the haste

at the time to get rid of abuses, and such the bad odor into which in-

dulgences fell, and the consequent recoil from former practice, that it

may well be doubted whether the faithful have even yet, after a lapse of

three centuries, returned to a proper appreciation of indulgences, and an

earnest, intelligent longing to profit by these great blessings of the

Church.

Amid all the din, tumult, and confusion of the times that immedi-

ately followed the great Council, the popes never lost sight of the work

of reform, and the plans to that end sketched by the Fathers. The fierce

light thrown upon the subject of indulgences by the intemperate attacks

of the revolted religious, as well as the discussions between the leading

innovators and Catholic theologians, contributed not a little to clear

away much of the mist 'and rubbish, in which, to a great extent, the

doctrine had been imbedded. Frequent and more frequent naturally

became the references to Rome, in obedience to the instructions of the

Council, ut diligenter quisque (episcopus] abusus ecchsiae suae colligat ut sta-

tim ad summum Romanum Ponlificem referantur. And as time went on,

and the decrees of Trent became more widely known, and more univer-

sally reduced to practice, these references from all parts of the world, on

the subject of indulgences, kept crowding in upon the Holy See. At

length Clement IX. saw the necessity of creating a special Congregation

of Cardinals,
*

which, in the name and with the authority of the Sover-

eign Pontiff, should settle and decide all the questions presented. Qui-

etly and silently were the wishes of the Fathers of Trent thus realized at

last, ut (in hac re) Summi Pontificis aucioriiate et prudentia, quod universal!

Ecchsiae expediet, statuatur.

As a result of all this care and vigilance on the part of the Church,

as the natural result of that small paragraph of the Sacred Council of

Trent, mandat omnibus episcopis, etc., the multiplies locorum etprovinciarum

corruptelae are now happily all abolished, and, with the Decreta Autheri-

tica
3 and the Raccolta within easy reach of all clergymen, it is not likely

that corruptelae of the kind shall ever again creep into the Church. But

IN The Motu proprio Constitution of Clement IX., creating and defining the duties and powers
of the Sacred Congregation of Relics and Indulgences, is prefixed to the Decreta Authentica. As
is there remarked, though only formally instituted in 1669, an informal Commission of the kind was

long before in existence.

2) With regard to this volume of Decreta, the following caution may be necessary. It is not a
collection of all the decrees and decisions that ever emanated from the Sacred Congregation, but

only of all those which the Sacred Congregation desires to be m^&t publici juris, and is -willing to

actept, adopt and authenticate as its own. "Postremis hisce anni-; non pauca ad praxim valde

utilia decrevit, quae etsi magna quidem ex parte in lucem edita, nondu>n tamen omnia authentic*

ratione evuli>a1a sunt. Ne diutius igitur haec laterent, operae pretitim visum est recentiora decreta

addere antiquioribu-, unaque simul collecta typis committere, ut pracsto foret omnibus collectio

eorum decretorum, quae Sacra Congregatio publicijuris fieri utile censuit" (Words of the De-
cree of the Sacred Congregation, issued in regard to this collection, and prelixed to the same, by
order of the Holy Father, August 19, 1882. See PASTOR for December.)
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as a city that has been scourged by an epidemic is the more apt to main-

tain a rigid quarantine, so the Sacred Congregation has enacted several

decrees, looking solely to our protection from spurious and unauthor-

ized indulgences. For instance :

January 22, 1858.

In the decrees De Libris prohibitis^

which supplement the Rules of the Index,

we find the following in . III., n. 12: "No
books of indulgences, diaries or collections,

whether in book form or in leaflets, in

which a grant of indulgences is contained,

shall be issued without the approbation
of the Sacred Congregation of Indul-

gences."

Whereas, several doubts have arisen

regarding the interpretation of the above

words, the Bishop of P. and S. in France,

would humbly beg of your Holiness a

reply to the following :

I. Is the rule in question to.be so under-

stood as though no collection, list or leaf-

let of indulgences can be published, with-

out permission from the Sacred Congrega-

tion, by authority of the Ordinary, even

when he is perfectly sure that the indul-

gences are authentic, for instance, when
he has himself a copy of the same, printed

in Rome?
II. Or, is such publication forbidden

only when the Ordinary is not quite cer-

tain that the indulgences were already

published by authority of the Sacred Con-

gregation ?

The foregoing doubts being submitted

for solution to the Sacred Congregation,
at its session December 14, 1857, held at

the Vatican, and the opinion of the con-

suitor being first listened to, their Emi-
nences having carefully considered the

matter, rendered the following decisions :

Article 12, . III., of the decrees that

supplement the Rules of the Index, is to be

so understood, and so acted on, that, if

there be question of publishing indulgences

from an Apostolic Brief, or a Rescript, or

a collection already published by authority

of the Sacred Congregation, the Ordinary

may permit the publication of such grants

of indulgences, (unless there be annexed

any special and express prohibition), but

22januarii, 1858.

In decretis de libris prohibits, quae

post regulas Indicis addita sunt, haec le-

guntur . III., n. 12: "
Indulgentiarum li-

bri omnes, diaria, summaria, libelli, folia,

etc. in quibus earum concessiones conti-

nentur, non edantur absque licentia Sac.

Congregationis Indulgentiarum." Cum
vero circa hujus regulae interpretationem

:plura dubia exorta sint, ad pedes Sancti-

tatis Vestrae provolutus Episcopus Petro-

oorensis et Salatensis in Galliis, ab ipsa

efflagitat humillime :

1. IJtrum praefata regula ita intelli-

igenda sit, ut nulla summaria, catalogi,

folia indulgentiarum, ipsa auctoritate Or-

-dinarii, imprimi possint absque speciali

licentia Sacrae Congregationis Indulgen-

tiarum, etiam quando ipsi certo constat

authenticas esse illas indulgentias, verbi

gratia, quia penes se habet catalogos aut

summaria Romae impressa ?

2. An vero haec impressio et evulga-

tio solum prohibeatur Ordinario, quando
non ipsi certo constat jam a Sacra Con-

gregatione Indulgentiarum evulgatas fuis-

se has indulgentias ?

Exhibitis ab Episcopo Petrocorensi duo-

bus supraenuntiatis dubiis in Sacra Con-

gregatione Indulgentiis Sacrisque Reli-

quiis praeposita, quae apud Vaticanas

^Edes die 14 Decembris, 1857, habita est,

EE. PP., audito prius Sacr. Congrega-
'tionis Consultore, ac rebus mature perpen-

sis, fuerunt in voto quoad utrumque dubi-

'iim : Articulum 12. . III. decretorum post

Regulas Indicis editorum ita esse intelli-

gendum, et in praxim deducendum,
ut si agatur de edenda concessione

alicujus indulgentiae, vel summarii m-

-dulgentiarum, quod ex Brevi Apostolico,

vel Rescripto desumendum est, aut de

-summario ex auctoritate Sacrae Congre-

jam vulgalo, in potestate Ordi-
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nani sit licentiam concedere earumdem

indulgenUarum concessiones typis impn-

mendi, (dummodo pro aliquoelencho non

sit speciahs et expressa prohibitio), e con-

tra vero, si sermo sit de summano vel

antea collecto, sed nunquam approbato, .

vel nunc primum ex diversis concessiom-

(

bus colligendo, requiritur expressa S. Con-

I gregationis Indulgentiarum licentia, ad-

dita tnmen conditione : Facto verbo cum

Sanctissimo.

Factaque per me infrascriptum, Sacrae

Congregations Secretarium, SSmo D. N.

Pio PP. IX. fideli relatione in audientia

diei 22 januarii, 1858, Sanctissimus voturn

Eminentissimorum Patrum approbavit.

F. Card. ASQUINIUS, Praef.
A. COLOMBO, Secret.

if there be question of republishing a col-

lection already made but never approved,
or of compiling such collection from dif-

ferent sources for the first time,* the ex-

press permission of the Sacred Congrega-
tion of Indulgences is required for any
such publication, with the condition added
however : Facto verbo cumSanctissimo.*

A faithful account of the foregoing hav-

ing been given by the undersigned, Sec-

retary of the Sacred Congregation, to our

Holy Father, Pius IX., in an audience on

the 22nd of January, 1858, he approved,
the decision of their Eminences.

F. Card. ASQUINI, Prefect.

A. COLOMBO, Secret.

We here insert a few of the decrees to which we would particularly call

the attention of our readers.

Whereas some prayers in Latin or

Italian were indulgenced with the ad-

ditional privilege expressed, that the in-

dulgence could be gained by saying the

same prayers in any other language, if

only they be faithfully translated, and

occasionally with the clause added, and

approved by the Ordinary of the place, or

by the respective Ordinaries, and as this

was particularly declared of the prayers
in the Roman Collection,

8 thirteenth

edition, namely: that the indulgences
therein described could all be gained by

reciting the prayers in any language; in

an audience granted the undersigned,

Cardinal Prefect, on December 29, 1864,

His Holiness Pius IX. was pleased to de-

clare that the indulgences attached to any

prayers can be equally gained, no matter

in what language the prayers be said, if

Cum pro nonnullis precibus latino vel

italico sermone confectis concessae fuerint

indulgentiae, addita facilitate easdem

preces recitandi quocumque idiomate,

dummodo versio sit fidelis, et aliquando

adjectum, et approbata ab Ordinario loci,

vel a respectivis Ordinariis, singillatirn

autem pro orationibus in Collectione Ro-

mana, edit, xni., contends, indulgentias

acquiri eas recitando in quodcumque
idioma translatas, dummodo versiones

sint fideles; in Audientia habita, die 29

Decembris, 1864, ab infrascripto Cardi-

nah Praefecto SSmus D. N Pius Papa
IX. benigne declaravit indulgentias ad-

nexas precibus valere quocumque idio-

mate recitentur, dummodo versiones smt

fideles. Licet autem prolucranda indul-

gentia requiratur versioms fidehtas; mini-

ominus ut constet de fidelitate versioms

1) We have in our "mind s eye" certain summaries of the forbidden kind, made by unknown-
and ^responsible parties, and smuggled into prayer books. Pualished as these are, without any
sufficient note of authority, priors nvjil be sorely pu/zled when questioned thereanent, being'
neither able to affirm or deny that ;ich indulgences were ever framed. We feel quite satisfied that

the official
"
Imprimatur" given to prayer books, is never intended, contrary to this express decree

of the Sacred Congregation, to cover the publication of any such summaries; and that all collec-

tions of ths kind, made to be inserted in books of devonon, should be specially submitted for eccle-

siastical approval All that we can do, and me iea>t we should do, i.-> to shut out, ^s far as possible,
from snle to our people every book of me kind that does not on us face bear evidence of having been*

in n'try particular approved by the Ordinary.

2) The meaning of this phrase we have explained, page 17.

S) The Raccolta.
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declaratio Sacrae Congregatio-

nis Indulgentiarum per Eminentis-simum

Praefectum, \e\nmt<s i ex Ordinariis loci,

ubi vulgaris est lingua, in quam vertiiur

oratio cujus recitationi primitus indulgen-

tia concessa fuit.

A. M. Card. PANEIMANCO, Prat/.

A. COLOMBO, Secret.

29 December, 1864.

Nonnulla dubia ad hanc Sacram Con-

gregationem delata fuerunt a vicario

general! dioeceseos Vindanae in Brit-

tania Minori nimirum:

1. Quiaccepit facultatem benedicendi

centum cruces, seu numismalacum appli-

catione indulgentiae plenariae in articulo

mortis, potestne, dummodo praescriptum

numerum non excedat, ad eundem effec-

turn benedicere coronas, parvas statuas,

.immo et crucifixos, etiamsi, ut plevumque

accidit, crux sit efformataex ligno, ebore,

.aliave matena fragili, et ad hanc bene-

dictionem inepta, et tantum effigies

Christi sit metallica?

2. Qui accepit facultatem benedicendi

tercentum coronas precatorias cum appli-

catione indulgentiarum divae Birgittae

nuncupatarum, accepitne eo ipso faculta-

tem benedicendi totidem rosana loco

coronarum ? Ratio dubutandi est, rosaria

quindecim constare decadibus, et coronas

quinque tantum, unde tercentum rosaria

nongentis coronis aequivalent ?

3. In facultate benedicendi cruces seu

.numismata cum applicatione indulgentiae

.plenariae in articulo mortis, etsi nulla de

eo fiat mentio, subauditurne hoc additum:

cum applicatione omnium indulgentia-

rum in elencho recensitarum ?

4. In fine ejusdem elenchi vetat Sane-

las Sua hujusmodi impressionem extra

Urbern; haec prohibitio estne mere poli-

only the translation be a faithful one.

Although fidelity of the translation be

thus made a conditio sine qua non of gain-

ing the indulgence; yet a version is here-

by declared sufficiently faithful for the

purpose, which has been approved by his

"Eminence the Prefect of the Sacred Con-

gregation of Indulgences, or by any of the

Ordinaries of the place, in which the lan-

guage of the translation is in common
use.

A. M. Card. PANEBIANCO, Prefect.

A. COLOMBO, Secret.

Some doubts were referred to this Sacred

Congregation by the Vicar-General of the

diocese of V. in Lower Brittany, to wit:

I. May he, who has obtained faculties

to bless a hundred crosses, with the ap-

plication thereto of the privilege of a

plenary indulgence for the hour of death,

bless and communicate the same privilege

to beads, statuettes and crucifixes, pro-

vided he keep within the prescribed num.

ber; and may he even do so, if the cross

of the crucifix, as often happens, be

made of wood, ivory or other fragile ma-

terial, and only the effigy of the Redeemer

be of metal ?

II. Has he, who obtained faculties to

bless three hundred beads, and impart
thereto the Brigittine indulgences, facul-

ties to bless that many rosaries? The
reason for asking is, that the beads con-

sist of only five decades, and the rosaries

of fifteen, so that three hundred of these

would equal nine hundred of the former?

III. When faculties are granted to bless

crosses or medals with the application of

the plenary indulgence for the hour of

death, is it understood, without any ex-

press mention, to include likewise the ap-

plication of the indulgences printed in the

ordinary official schedule?

IV. At the end of that schedule there

is printed a prohibition to publish the same
outside of Rome : Is that prohibition to

l) The translation, therefore, of an indulgenced prayer is supposed to be, qita a translation
always approved by one of the bishops themselves, not by thi; Censor librorum or any other per-
son. We have no means of knowing whether some translations that we could lay our finger oa
ver had the required approbation.
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tica et ad ecclesiastic! regni incolas tantum,

non ad universas orbis fidelcs directa?

Obligatne in conscientia extra fines

Romani Imperil ?

5. Benedictio in articulo mortis cum

applicatione indulgentiae plenariae potest-

ne, si sit periculum in mora, concedi turn

valide turn licite iis, qui etiam culpabiliter

non fuerunt ab incoepto morbo sacra-

mentis refecti vel Poentitentiae, vel Eu-

charistae, vel Extremae Unctionis, vel

nullo horum, subitoque vergunt ad inter-

itum?

6. Benedictio supradicta potestne bis

aut amplius in eodem morbo, qui inspe-

rate protrahitur, impertin, etiamsi non

convaluerit aegrotus? Si possit iterari

haec benedictio, quodnam requiritur inter-

vallum inter ejus largitiones ?

7. Invocatio saltern mentalis SS.

Nominis Jesu, de qua fit mentio in Brevi-

bus ad episcopos de hac benedictione mis-

sis, praescribiturne, quamdiu aegrotus

suae mentis est compos, ut conditio sine qua

non, ad indulgentiam vi istius benedic-

tionis lucrandam ?

8. Episcopus ad supradictam benedic-

tionem impertiendam delegatus, cum fac-

ilitate subdelegandi: Primo: debetne per-

paucos subdelegare sacerdotes, ut majus
sit benedictionis istius et indulgentiae

huic annexae desiderium, simul et major

utrique concilietur reverentia ? Secundo:

potestne omnes suae dioeceseos subdele-

gare confessanos, ne etiam una, si fieri

possit, ex suis ovibus tanta privetur gratia ?

Tertio : potestne subdelegare omnes di-

recte et speciatim parochos sive plurimos

sacerdotes in dignitate constitutos, et in-

Uirecte et confuse omnes confessarios

hisceverbis: Dilecto nobis in Christ'0, etc.

te delegainus, chgimits et deputamus, qua-

tenus valeas, etc,,insuper qiienuumque con-

Jessariuiii a te ad ttti libitum seinel vel

phiries, et quandoaunque opus fuerit, eli-

gendiim panter eligunus et deputamus ad

eandem gratiam conferendani ;
hie subde-

legandi modus estne validus ?

be regarded as an act of the civil or of the-

ecclesiastical authority ? - as obligatory

only on the subjects of the Papal States,

or as binding on the faithful throughout
theworl.l? Does it oblige in constience

outside the States of the Church ?

V. When there would be danger in de-

lay, may the Benedictio in articulo mortis,.

with the plenary indulgence, be given,

both validly and lawfully, to those who

culpably neglected during their illness to-

receive any or all the sacraments, of Pen-

ance, Holy Eucharist or extreme Unction,,

but who are now at the point of death ?

VI. May that benediction be given,

twice or oftener, during the same illness,

when the illness lasts longer than was at

all expected, though the sick person does-

not become well ? If it may be repeated,
what interval should elapse between the

repetitions ?

VII. Is the invocation of the Holy
Name of Jesus, at least mentally, of

which mention is always made m the

Briefs directed to bishops concerning
this indulgence, a conditio sine qua non
for gaining the indulgence, at least as-

long as the sick person is not bereft of

senses ?

VIII. When a bishop is delegated to-

grant this indulgence with the power to

subdelegate : First : Ought he subdele-

gate only a few priests, in order that there

may be a more lively desire to receive

this blessing and the indulgence thereto-

annexed, as also that both blessing and

indulgence may be held in greater re-

verence? Secondly: Can he subdele-

gate all confessors, that not a single one

of his flock, if possible, be deprived of so-

great a favor ? Thirdly : Can he subdel-

egate directly -and specifically all parish

priests, or a number of priests holding
certain offices, and through them, indirect^

ly and without distinction, all confessors,

for instance, saying : To our beloved in-

Christ, N., etc., we delegate, elect and de-

pute thee, etc. : andfurther, ifyou should

iudge it expedient to exercise this faculty

through another confessor, either for a-

single occasion or oftener, at your own
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Sacra Congregatio die 20 Septembris

1775, respondit :

Ad I. Standum verbis concessionis.

Ad 2. Rosaria et coronae promiscue ad-

hibenda sunt.

Ad 3. Affirmative.

Ad 4. Rdatum, et servetur decretum.

Ad 5 . Affirmative ad formam Bullae

Beitedicti XI*r.
Ad 6. Semel in eodem statu morbi.

Ad 7. Affirmative.

Ad 8. Affirmative ad primam partem.

Negative ad secundam : Affirmative ad

tert;am partem quoadparochos speciatim

run degentes.

Et facta de praemissis relatione SSmo
D. N. in Audientia 23 Septembris per in-

frascriptum Secretarium, Sanctitas Sua

votum Sacrae Congregationis benigne ap-

probavit.

J. C. DE SOMALIA, Secret.

23 Septembris, 1775.

[00.]
Cum Sacra Congregatio Indulgentiarum

in una Valentinen, sub die 5 Februarii,

1841, sequenti dubio: Utrum infirmus

pluries lucrari possit indulgentiam plena-
riant in mortis articulo, a pluribus sacer-

dotibus facultatem habentibus impertien-

dam? resolutionem dedisset: Negative in

eodem mortis articulo, exinde quaeritur .

1. Utrum vi praecedentis resolutions

prohibitum sit, infirmo, in eodem mortis

periculo permanent!, impertiri pluries ab

eodem vel a pluribus sacerdotibus hanc

facultatem habentibus, indulgentiam pie

nanam m articulo mortis, quae vulgo Ben-

edictio pupalis dicitur?

2. Utrum vi ejusdem resolutionis item

prohibitum sit, impertiri pluries infirmo,

in iisdem circumstantiis ac supra consti

1) In instructions and sermons as wel.
should be directed to thi- response 1 ht dying w
wordiof the pricrst. when preparing them to rece

good pleasure, him also, whoever he may
be. we elect and deputefor the conferring

of this benediction. Is this kind of sub-

delegation valid ?

The Sacred Congregation replied, Sep.

tember 20, 1775
I. Observe the terms of the concession.

II Rosaries and *wd': 're usedsynony-

mously .

III. Yes.

IV. Referred, and let the prohibition

be observed.

V. Yes, in aceordance with the Bull of
Benedict XIV.

VI. Once in the same state of the sick-

ness.

VII. y.i
VIII. Yes, to the first part : No, to

the second: Yes, to the the thirdpart, es~

pecially as regard
1
-, parish-priests living

in the country.

A faithful narration of the foregoing

having been made by the undersigned,

Secretary of the Sacred Congregation of

Indulgences, to our Most Holy Father,

in an audience granted September 23,

1775, His Holiness was pleased to confirm

the decisions of their Eminences.

J. C. DE SOMALIA, Secretary.

September 23, 1775.

To the following doubt, namely : Can
a sick person receive the plenary indul-

gence in articulo mortis repeatedly, front

different priests each having thepower to

impart in The Sacred Congregation,

replied: No ; hence a solution of the fol-

lowing questions is solicited :

I. In virtue of the foregoing response is

it forbidden to give the Papal blessing to

a sick person more than once, during ths

same danger of death, whether i*. be given

repeatedly by the same priest, or be given
once each, by several priests having the

faculty ?

II. Is it also lorbidden in virtue of the

same response to impart that blessing

more than once, in circumstances such as

books ct devotion, the attention of the people
ould be theieby beiter prepared to follow the fevr

thi. plenary indulgence.
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tuto, indulgentiam plenariam in articulo

mortis a pluribus sacerdotibus hanc facul-

tatem ex diverso capite habentibus, pnta

ratione aggregationis Confraternitatis SS

Rosarii, sacri Scapularis de Monte Car-

melo, Sanctissimae Trinitatis, etc. ?

Sacra Congregatio Tndulgentiis sacris-

que Reliquiis praeposita, poslquam in

generalibus comitiis
s
habitis die 5 Martii.

1855, apud ^Edes Vaticanas, votum Con-

sultoris super praefatis dubiis audisset, re-

spondendurn censuit :

Affirmative ad utrumque, firma rema-

nente resolutions in una Valentinen. sub

die 5 Februarii, 1841.

Factaque de his omnibus SSmo D. N.

relatione, in Audientia habita ab infra -

scripto Secretario die 12 Martii ejusdem

anni, Sanctitas Sua resolutionem Sacrae

Congregationis benigne confirmavit.

F. Card. ASQUINIUS, Praef.

A. COLOMBO, Sec.

12 Martii, 1855.

the above when it is given by several

priests, each having the faculty to grant
it but on different grounds, one for in-

stance is a member of the Confraternity

of the Holv Rosary, another by reason of

the Scapular, another as belonging to the

arch -confraternity of the Most Holy Trin-

ity, etc.

The Sacred Congregation of Indul.

gences and Relics, after considering the

matter in its session at the Vatican, March

5, 18551 and hearing the opinion of its

Consultor thereon, replied :

Yes, to both, as decided in una Valenti-

nen, February 5, 1841.

A faithful account of the session being

given by the undersigned, Secretary of

the Sacred Congregation, to our Holy
Father in an audience granted March 12,

1841, His Holiness confirmed the decis-

ion of their Eminences.

F. Card. ASQUINT, Prefect.

A. COLOMBO, Sec.

March 12, 1855.

Among other dubia proposed to the Sacred Congregation on a former

occasion, and considered and replied to on the 5th of February, 1841,

were the following under numbers 5, 6, 7 and 8 :

[01.]
V. Utrum sufficiat recitatio Confessio-

tu's, id est, Confiteor, etc., in Sacramento

Poenitenliae habita, pro recitatione illius

praescripta, quando impertienda sit bene-

dictio cum indulgentia in mortis articulo?

R. Negative juxta praxim et rubricas,

nisi necessitas urgeat.

VI. Utrum necesse sit tribus vicibus

recitare Confiteor, etc., quando adminis-

tratur sacrum Viaticum, Extrema Unctio,

ac indulgentia in mortis articulo imperti-

tur?

Resp. Affirmative juxta praxim et ru-

bricas.

VII. Utrum infirmus lucrari possit indul-

gentiam plenariam in mortis articulo a

pluribus sacerdotibus facuitatem habenti-

bus impertiendam ?

Resp.: Negative in eodem mortis ar-

ticulo.

VIII. Utrum sacerdos valide conferat in-

V. Will the Confiteor said for the con-

fession immediately preceding, do also

for that prescribed in the formula of the

plenary indulgence, in articulo mortis ?

// will not, according both to practice
and tht rubrics, unless it be passed over

for want of time.

VI. Is it necessary to say trie Confiteor

three times when a priest gives the Viat-

icum, Extreme Unction and the plenary

indulgence ?

R . // is, both according to practice and
the rubrics.

VII. Can a sick person at the point o!

death gain the plenary indulgence more

than once, by receiving it from several

priests having each the faculty to grant it ?

R. No, not in the same danger of death.

VIII. Can a priest validly give the
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dulgentiam plenariam in mortis articulo,

omissa formula a Summo Pontifice prae

scnpta, ob libri deficientiam ?

Resp. : Negative, quia formula non est

tantum directiva, sed praeceptiva.

Licetne, ant saltern convenitne iterum

applicare indulgentiam in articulo mortis,

1 quandoaegrotusaccepit applicationem

in statu peccati mortalis? 2 quando

post applicationem in peccatum relapsus

est ? 3 quando post applicationem diu-

turna laborat aegritudine, uno verbo,

quando Rituale permiltit, aut praecipit

iterationem Extremae Unctionis, aut con-

fessarius judicat iterandam esse absolutio-

nem ?

Resp. Ad I et 2 : Negative: Ad 3:

pront jacct ; Negative pariter in omnibus.

[0:3.]
I. Utrum indulgentia plenaria in ar-

ticulo mortis, quae sine alia conditione

adjecta concedi solet, in vero mortis ar-

ticulo accipicnda sit, an in presumpto,

an demum in utroque ?

II. An cunctis petentibus sit indulgen-

tia plenaria in articulo mortis conceden-

da?

III. An contriti, sed neque confessi,

neque Sanctissima Communione, refecti

indulgentiam plenariam consequantur,

quam supplicantibus passim pro mortis

articulo largiuntur Romani Pontifices ?

Resp. Ad. I. In vero tanlum articulo

accipi.

Ad. 2. Cunctis petentibus concedendam

esse.

Ad. 3. Jju -10Ji conlritos indvlgenti-

am literart, si Fontifex in sna conces-

sione, confess ionetn vel al'nid simile non

requirit.

MICHAEL ANGELUS RICCIUS, Secret.

Die 23 Aprilis 1675.

plenary indulgence in articulo mortis

when, for want of a book, he cannot use

the words prescribed by the Sovereign

Pontiff?

No, for theform or words are of pre-

cept, and to be regarded as among the con-

ditions required for gaining the indul-

gence.

May a priest, or is it proper that he

should, give the indulgence in articulv

mortis over again when (i) the sick person

was in the state of mortal sin when it was

given before ? (2) when he fell into mor-

tal sin since receiving it ? (3) when after

receiving it he lingers for a long time ?

In a word, can the priest repeat the Ben-

edictio, when the Ritual permits or pre.

scribes a repetition of the Extreme Unction,

or the Confessor judges it proper to repeat

the absolution ?

To the first and second: No; to the

third 1 as here worded: No, likewise, to al

its parts.

I. Is that indulgencey^r the moment of

death, which is usually granted without

any restriction, received only at the actual

moment of death, or when death is pre-

sumed to be nigh, or in both cases ?

II. Is the plenary indulgence in arti-

culo mortis to be given to all who request

it?

III. Can persons contrite, but who
have neither made their confession nor

received Holy Communion, receive the

plenary indulgence pro articulo mortis

which the Sovereign Pontiffs commonly

grant to petitioners?

Reply of the S. Cong.: To the First :

Only at the actual moment of death.

To the Second: Yes.

To the Third: Yes, unless the Pontiff

made confession, or the like, a condition.

MICHAEL ANGELUS RICCI,

April 23, 1675.

1) This query embraces two or three different ones, to which diffVrent answers might be given ;

for instance, it plainly puts query (2) over again. It docs not admit, therefore, of a simple negative

or affirmative answer.
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From the foregoing decrees we may infer : (a) that the plenary indul-

gence given pro mortis articulo is not applied spiritually to the soul at the

time the Benedidio is pronounced by the priest, but only at the moment
of death, let that come sooner or later in the impending danger, by rea-

son of which the Benedidio is imparted ; (b) that it is wholly needless for

the priest to delay giving the Benedidio as long as he dare risk. The
Benedidio given three months before the hour of death is, caeteris paribus,

just as efficacious when applied now, m articulo^ as the same Benedidio

given three minutes before
; (c] consequently it may and should be

given, when the danger would justify the giving of Extreme Unction
;

(d) that the Benedictio papalis is to be practically regarded somewhat as a

condilio sine qua non of a future indulgence ; (e) that the condition once

fulfilled, it would be as silly to impose a repetition, as to require one

who had already complitd, say, with the fast prescribed in a jubilee, to

repeat his fast, as a necessary condition for gaining the indulgence ; (_/") not

only would the repetition be silly and useless, it would be sinful on

the part of the priest, in face of the positive prohibition of the Sacred

Congregation of Indulgences ; () and finally, just as it is not among
the requirements for gaining the indulgence of a jubilee, that the man,
while complying with the prescribed fast, should be in the state of grace,

or, if in the state of grace at the time, that he should not fall into sin

between then and the jubilee communion, neither is it necessary so far

as regards the plenary indulgence in articulo mortis, that the sick person

be in the state of grace when the Papal blessing is imparted, nor being

so just then, that he should not forfeit that state previous to the final ab-

solution and remission of his sins, whether such remission be obtained

by perfect contrition or through the sacrament of Penance.
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DECREES AND DECISIONS.
The altar on which the Blessed Sacrament is kept in the taberna-

cle, should not be draped in black on occasion of Requiem masses or fu-

nerals.

NESQUALIEN. NESQUALLY.
[O4.]i

ions of the Sacred

,
the altar on which

t is kept should not

r have a black anti-

s of funerals or Re-

in some parts of the

the Most Holy Sa-

ic high altar of the

eing frequently the

trch
;
and therefore

)f the diocese most

: Does the prohibi-

ise an altar on which

it is kept, (not speak-
it is exposed), when
he high altar of the

Dne in it ?

oposed, both the veil

acle and the antipen-
iould be purple.

LRTOLINI, Prefect.

Secret.

ply of the S. Con-

Jties a pastor may
s, to the exclusion

of customs.

Ad II. Ad mentem. Mens est ut parochus ipse edoceat populum de

indecentia expositae consuetudinis, morem ethnicorum redolentis, om-

nique studio adhortetur fideles, ut sapienti mandato libenti animo religio-

sissime pareant.

From this, and many other decisions of the Sacred Congregation, as

well as from paragraph 1 8 of the Instrudio Clementina, it will be perceived

that the idea of black, in proximity to the Blessed Sacrament, is abhor-

i) The readers of THE PASTOR are indebted to the kindness of the Rht. Rev. Bishop Junger
tor this early notice of decree 64. He sent us a copy made with his own hand in a letter dated
Vancouver. W T., Feb. 14. 1883.
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rent to the mind of the Church. " Can the children of the bridegroom

mourn, as long as the bridegroom is with them ?"

As to the immediate effect of the decision on present practice, we can

safely state : ist. That the bishops will not only countenance but approve
the action of those rectors of churches, who, after explaining the matter

prudently to their flocks, will quietly glide into conformity with the wishes

and decisions of the Sacred Congregation. We are, however, so solidly

settled down into the practice of covering the altar with black at funeral

masses, and the usage is so universally known to the people, that no

prudent pastor will initiate the change in his church before consulting

with his bishop. JF 2d. That a great many rectors of churches, where the

circumstances enable them to do so, will begin forthwith to carry out the

wishes of the Sacred Congregation. In this country none of us are so

wedded to abuses of any kind in liturgical matters, as to be tempted to-

oppose a mulish opposition to the introduction of the right. Personally

we can have no feeling nor interest in the matter, and so we would all

naturally rather do the right thing than the wrong. One is as easy as the

other ;
and in this case, it is not only loyal obedience to the mandate ofthe

Church that is at stake, but proper reverence and regard foi the Adorable

Sacrament $d. That, in the course of two or three years, as soon as

the late decision becomes known an-d properly understood, every rector

in the country will be found acting in harmony with the decrees of the

Saered Congregation. 4th. That, for the present at least, and unless the

bishops take some action in the matter, no one is bound under sin to

rush and be "the first by whom the new is tried ;" and pending the in-

evitable, but perhaps slow, general acceptance of the decision of the

Sacred Congregation, we are all free to cling to the doomed practice.

We cannot be bound under sin to the more perfect

Are religions having simple vows bound

vi regnlae to the private recitation of the

divine office, as those are who have solemn

vows ?

R. They are not.

Do the resolutions of this Sacred Con.

gregation in the cases of L. and C. apply-

to M. also.

R. They <$o.

An professi votorum simplicium in Or-

dine Minorum ex vi regulae teneantur ad

privatam recitationem divini officii ut sol-

emniter professi ?

Resp. Sacr. Cong. Ep. et Reg. Mm
teneri, ad normam rescript! dies 6 August!

1858.

[06.]
An resolutions hujus S. Congregations

in Caven. et Larnen. ... i? Septem-

bris iSSoapplicari possint Melitae.

R. Affirmative.

The decisions of all the Sacred Congregations explanatory of a law,
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even though given for a particular case, are applicable to all similar cases.

Such decisions are authentic interpretations and have themselves the

force of law.

Rmus D. Tobias Mullen, Episcopus
Eriensis in Foederatis Americae Septenp-

trionalis Provinciis, sequentium Dubiorum

solutionem humiliter a Sacrorum Rituum

Congregatione postulavit, nimirum :

Dubium I. Si Sacerdos celebrat sine

ministro debetne bis dicere Confiteor ante

Introitum ?

Dubium II. Facta in missa digitorum
ablutione post communionem, debetne sa-

cerdos plicare purificatorium, an illud ex-

pansum seu non plicatum imponere ca-

lici?

Dubium III. In baptismo parvulorum
rituale praecipit ut sacerdos digito acci-

piat de saliva oris sui et tangat aures et

nares infantis : in baptismo autem adulto-

rum pollicem ad id adhiberi praecipitur.

Quaeritur num in baptismo quoque parvu-
lorum in casu adhibendus est pollex an po-
tius digitus index ut literatim exph'cat ru-

brica ?

Ad. I. Negative.

Ad. II. Consulendi probati interpretes

rubricarum.

Ad. III. Affirmative ad primam par-

tern
; negative ad secundam.

Die 4 Septembris 1875, No. 5627.

I. If a priest celebrate without a server,

is he bound to say the Confiteor a second

time before the Introit f

R. He is not.

II. After the second washing of the

priest's fingers at mass, that, namely,
which takes place after the communion,
should he fold the purificator, or may he

place it unfolded over the chalice ?

R. Consult good writers on Liturgy.
HI. In the formula for the baptism of

infants, the ritual prescribes, that the

priest take spittle out of his mouth on his

finger and touch therewith the ears and
nostrils of the child. But in the baptism
of adults he is directed to use his thumb
for that ceremony. Now, (a) may he use

the thumb also in the baptism of infants,

or, in order to comply literally with the

rubric, (b) should he in this case use the

index finger ?

R. Yes, to the first part : No
% to the

second.
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AN INDULGENCE FOR PRIESTS. 1

(On the i pth of August, 1882, His Holiness Leo XIII. granted ai>

indulgence of 200 days to priests, who devoutly and with contrite heart

say the following prayer before and after their confession. )

Oratio ante Confessionem Sacramentalem.

Suscipe confessionem meam, piissime ac clementissime Domine Jesu

Christe, unica spes salutis animae meae, et da mihi, obsecro, con-

tritionem cordis, et lachrymas oculis meis, ut defleam diebus ac noctibus-

omnes negligentias meas cum humilitate et puritate cordis. Domine
Deus meus, suscipe preces meas. Salvator mundi, Jesu bone, qui te

crucis morti dedisti, ut peccatores salvos fieres, respice me miserum

peccatorem invocantem nomen tuum, et noli sic attendere malum meum
ut obliviscaris bonum tuum

;
et si commisi unde me damnare potes, tu

non amisisti unde salvare soles. Parce ergo mihi qui es Salvator meus,

et miserere peccatrici animae meae. Solve vincula ejus, sana vulnera.

Emitte igitur, piissime Domine, meritis purissimae et immaculatae

semper Virginis Genitricis tuae Mariae, et sanctorum tuorum, lucem.

tuam, veritatem tuam in animam meam, quae omnes defectus meos in.

veritate mihi ostendat, de quibus confiteri me oportet, atque juvet et

doceat ipsos plene et contrito corde explicare. Qui vivis et regnas,

Deus, per omnia saecula saeculorum. Amen.

Oraiio post Confessionem.

Sit tibi, Domine, obsecro, meritis beatae semper Virginis Genitricis

tuae Mariae et omnium sanctorum, grata et accepta ista confessio mea ;

et quidquid ifiihi defuit nunc et alias de sufficientia contritionis, de

puritate et integritate confessionis, suppleat pietas et misericordia tua, et

secundum illam digneris me habere plenius et perfectius absolutum

in coelo. Qui vivis et regnas, Deus, per omnia saecula saeculorum.

Amen.

i) Transcribed from the Acta S. Sedis, Vol. XV. Fasc. V. p. 339.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Fr. Albert did not give his address, neither did M. T. K., nor M. J.

D., nor a number of others from whom we have received communications

of various kinds during the past month or two.

We reply to all letters, by letter. When compelled to hold back a

paper to a later issue, we invariably communicate with the author.

When articles do not suit, we return MSS., if requested, with explana-

tory note. No writer's name is affixed to his communication without

his permission.

Correspondents who have not heard from us, either in reply to letters

or in regard to papers sent for publication, are respectfully requested to

write again, giving address and name of diocese. This latter is impor-

tant when there are several in the same State.

Albany and Brooklyn, read again, carefully. We do not know what

could be added that would make the matter clearer. If either corres-

pondent do, send on explanations or comments for April number.

J. C. B. You will find it in Bait Ceremonial, ed. 1883, p. 86. The
Memoriale Rituum of Benedict XIII. you can get by mail from New
York for a trifle paper covers, 55 pages.

D. D. We do not call to mind any decision of the S. Cong, of Rites,

forbidding a representation of the Sacred Heart unless on a picture or

statue, or bust form of the Redeemer. Some of our readers may be able

to furnish the information.

REV. SIR : In the Memoriale Riiuum, Tit m. c. ii., . i. n. 20, the

rubric for Palm Sunday reads : Celebrans SEDENS sermonem habet solemnitati

congruum. i. Does this imply an obligation to preach on that day, not-

withstanding the unusual length of the services ? And 2. Is that SEDENS

to be observed in these parts?

E. C. D.

As to the first, we think it does. As to the SEDENS, the rubrics in a

thousand little things of this kind are more or less elastic. See

Epeikeia in last number, and follow the custom of your locality.

Rev. J. B. 's critique on Dr. Haine's views on Craniotomy will appear
in our April number. We hope Haine's ludicrous method of mak-

ing startling assertions, that could be true only when variously quali-

fied, will not give his very imperfect little work any undue prominence.
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NOTICES OF BOOKS.

All publications to be reviewed or noticed under this heading, should be sent, postage or express-

age paid, direct to the Editor, Rev. W. J. WISEMAN, Cranford, N. J.

LIFE OF SAINT DOMINIC. By the Rev. Pdre H. D. Lacordaire. Translated by-

Mrs. Edward Hazeland. London : Burns and Gates. 1883. I vol. 8vo. pp.
xiv 272, cloth.

This is a strange book. In spite of its title, it is as different from our

notion of the Life of a saint, as Macauly's essays from the Martyrology.
There is more of Lacordaire in it than there is of St Dominic, and La-

cordaire at his very worst, too.

The name of Lacordaire is a name dear to Catholic hearts the world

over. It is well known that the Order of Preachers was never without

men singularly gifted with the subtle power of oratory. But in all their

long line of orators stretching from the thirteenth to the nineteenth cen-

tury, including our beloved "Father Tom," scarcely one can be men-

tioned side by side with Father Lacordaire. And from the day he was

ordained, at the age of 28, until he expired, at 59, his life and talents

were devoted unsparingly and unceasingly to the service of God and the

salvation of souls.

It is certainly far from agreeable to have to speak disparagingly of any
work written by so holy a man and such a heroic defender of the faith.

But as his name now belongs to history, and his book is published to

be sold and put into the hands of all, both one and the other are fairly

open to remarks.

His reason for writing the Life of St. Dominic was because ' ' few

Frenchmen knew much about him, and the majority knew nought save

that he established the Inquisition and carried on the war against the

Albigenses : two assertions so entirely false that it becomes a curious

metaphysical question to know how such things could ever have been

believed."

Here were two plain propositions to be proved. Did St. Domii_.c

establish the Inquisition ? The author undertook to prove a negative,

but the lists were of his own choosing. To prove that negative, he

should certainly tell us who did establish the Inquisition, and prove his

assertion. This, and this only, could quit him of his first obligation.

But he has done nothing of the kind. On the contrary we learn that

St. Dominic, who was a kind cf free-lance in the Church, was granted

something like legatine powers, and in virtue of these powers we find him

granti i.Q a document couched in the following words :

" To all the faithful in Christ whom these letters shall reach, Brother Dominic,

Canon of Osma, sends greeting in the Lord. In virtue of the authority given us by
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the abbot of Citeaux, we have reconciled to the Church, the bearer of the present

letter, Ponce Roger, by God's grace converted from heresy ;
and we enjoin in virtue

of the oath made to us by him, that he shall on three Sundays, or holidays proceed

from the outskirts of the village to the church, bared to the waist and scourged by
the priest. We also command him to abstain always from the use of flesh meat,

eggs and cheese, save at Easter, Pentecost and Christmas, (at which times he shall

at thereof), by way of protest against his former errors. He shall observe three

Lents yearly, fasting, and abstaining from fish, unless bodily infirmity or the heats

of summer render a dispensation necessary. He shall wear a monastic habit, to the

outer edge of which two small crosses are to be attached. If possible, he must hear

mass daily, and on holidays attend vespers. He is to recite seven Pater Nosters

during the day, and twenty at midnight. He is to observe chastity, and once a

month is to present this letter in the morning to the chaplain of the village of Cere,

whom we enjoin to be careful that his penitent lead a good life, observing all our

injunctions, until the Legate shall order otherwise. If he neglect the observance of

these commands he shall, as a perjurer and heretic, be excommunicated and cut off

from the assembly of the faithful
"

(p. 86-87).

Lacordaire knew full well the import and the consequence of the

words "being cut off from the assembly of the faithful;" and as the

Inquisition of that day was not introduced by any one individual, and

St. Dominic is found taking such an early and active part in its work-

ings, we confess it very difficult for us to imagine how the name of St.

Dominic can be dissociated from the introduction of the Inquisition.

We pitch to the winds, as beneath serious notice, the subterfuge that it

was the secular arm that pursued and punished heresy. The Count of

Toulouse represented the secular arm. He was suspected and accused

of being the instigator of the death of a papal Legate. Neither his

sovereign dignity nor his oaths and promises of amendment could save

him from the disgraceful hiding in vogue.

"Policy alone extorted from him promises which he did not intend to fulfil, and

when, having sworn by the relics of the saints, and by the Host itself, to observe all

his promises, he presented himself at the gates of the abbey of St. Giles, offering his

naked back to the scourges of the Legate, it was but a disgraceful scene of perjury
and ignominy On attempting to quit the church, the crowd was so

great, that he could not advance a single step ;
therefore they let him through a se

cret door which gave access to the crypt, and he passed naked and mangled in front

of the tomb of Pierre de Castelnau ' '

(p. 58).

Now these are not the words of some old chronicler but Lacordaire's

own recital
;
and he would have us believe that St. Dominic was acting

only in this Count's name and by his authority; and it is Lacordaire, too,

who coolly imputes insincerity to the unfortunate Count Raymond, not-

withstanding he had sworn all he could swear.

It was not St. Dominic nor any other individual that introduced the

Inquisition. It was born of the spirit of the age, and St Dominic had

as great a share in introducing it, and threw himself into its workings
with as much zest as any man then living.

As to the second proposition, another negative, that St Dominic did
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not wage the war against the Albigenses. Why, no. Neither did St

Bernard brain any of the Saracens. And yet his blows were more

destructive to the foe than those of the Lion-hearted Richard. We are

told that several of the monks of Citeaux donned the cuirass, and dashed

in where they could both give and take blows, but that St. Dominic did not

Though a novice when writing this Life of St. Dominic, Fr. Lacordaire

was some thirty-eight years of age, and had he not fixed himself so firm-

ly to "write up" St. Dominic, he would surely have perceived how

inconsequent was such an argument
We really cannot understand how a man of Lacordaire's undoubted

ability could persuade himself that, in this queer essay, entitled a Life of

St Dominic, he was either proving what he undertook to prove, or doing
credit to himself, St Dominic or the Dominican Order. Of all the re-

ligious Orders none stand less in need of any apology for their past, than

that glorious family which gave to the Church St Thomas of Aquin, St

Pius V., and such a host of other saints and doctors. Nor is Lacordaire

correct in the implied assumption, that the Inquisition was a quid malt

in se.

Now had the novice of Santa Sabina merely indulged his filial piety in

"writing up" the founder of his Order, we should be rather edified than

otherwise, however exaggerated the eulogy or flimsy the reasoning. But

in this work Fr. Lacordaire, in order to extol St Dominic, not only dis-

torts history to besmirch the episcopate and the secular clergy generally,

but talks rank nonsense if not heresy (page 103 and passim) in asserting

that the bishops and seculars had abdicated their divine office of preach-

ing and teaching in the twelfth or thirteenth century. We quote :

"
Although he (Dominic) had the happiness of Innocent III. still the occupant of

the Papal throne, the Holy Father did not at once accede to Dominic's request. He
hesitated to give his approval to a new Order dedicated to preaching.

** Historians allege two reasons for this repuguance. First, that preaching being
an office transmitted by the Apostles to the bishops, it seemed contrary to antiquity

that it should be exercised by any other than the Episcopal order. True that the

bishops had for soms time voluntarily abstained from the honor of announcing the

Word of God, and that the Fourth Laterin Council, recently held, had enjoined that

the pulpits should be filled by priests, capable of preaching in the bishops' stead-

Still, it was one thing for each individual bishop to provide for instruction through,

out his diocese by the appointment of vicars revocable at will, and another to confide

to a particular Order the perpetital and universal function of preaching. Would
not the latter virtually be the formation of an apostolic order within the Church, and
could any other apostolic order exist besides that of the Episcopacy ? Such was the

question which Innocent III. could not at once resolve. The Apostolate was decid-

edly languishing. The councils reminded the bishops of this part of their duty.

But apostles are created by the grace of God, and not by the decrees of councils.

One cannot say to a priest, Be thou an apostle. The apostolic character

is the result of a particular course of life. The pastoral office had superseded the

apostolic one, the aim being rather to preserve than to extend the Kingdom of Christ.
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Now where progress ends death begins. The conservative regime though sufficing

with the majority is incapable," etc.

This is wretched stuff. It was such writing on the part of men who

should know better, that made the rank and file of the religious Orders

often so swollen with conceit as to be insufferable to the hierarchy. In-

nocent III. never thought of superseding the preaching and teaching of

the Episcopal order by that of the children of St. Dominic, and never

dreamt of
"
confiding to a particular Order the perpetual and universal

function of preaching." This function was certainly not handed over to

the Dominican Order, more than to any other of the religious bodies

sanctioned by the Church, nor were they either allowed or expected, as

the words would insinuate, to trot around from church to church, at their

own sweet will, under any pretended roving commission to preach the

Gospel. The author neither defines nor explains his idea of an apostle.

He does well. It is quite certain, though, that it was never intended

that bishops should be men of that peculiar stamp which he figured to

himself as apostles.

Neither at that period nor at any other was the Church without chil-

dren of heroic virtue : men and women who devoted themselves to the

salvation of souls for the love of their Redeemer
;
nor can she ever be,

until she cease to be HOLY. This talk about the apostolate (p. 104) is

sheer nonsense or worse.

Lacordaire was an orator not a historian. It is a pity that he ever

undertook this Life of St. Dominic, and a greater pity that for his fame's

sake, the blundering production is not let die out and be at rest. How-

ever, blunder as he may, the brillant essayist of L'Avenir cannot fail to

be interesting. There is a fascination in the strange medley of politics,

philosophy and religion here displayed, that hurries the reader through
its pages in breathless haste. In spite of its errors, clergymen will read

the work with pleasure. Some of its pen-pictures of those strange times

stand unequalled, and nothing of the kind can be found elsewhere.

But we should never recommend this Life of St Dominic for a place in

the Sunday-school library.

Mrs. Hazeland has done her work creditably.

SERMONS FOR THE SPRING QUARTER. By the Very Rev. Charles Meynell, D.D.
Burns & Gates, 1883. I vol. 8vo, pp. xii 239. Cloth.

It is unfortunately so much a matter of course for Catholic periodicals

in the United States to bestow words of praise on every book issued by
a Catholic house, that we are at our wit's ends to devise expressions
which shall convey to the minds of our readers our sense of the discov-

ery of any genuine excellence in a new work. As a consequence of this

too general good nature on the part of editors, when a work of pre-
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eminent merit comes our way we must write of it under the tormenting

conviction that readers are not going to take us an serieux. There is

nothing left but to avoid the stereotyped generalities, and point out as

far as our brief space will allow the singular excellence of Fr. Meynell's

sermons.

In the first place they are in the very best and most racy style of En-

glish ;
and this is no trivial praise when we consider that the words in our

language are variously estimated at from eighty to a hundred thousand,

and that our greatest poets and ablest writers use only from seven to eight

thousand, and an ordinary educated man only about fifteen hundred,

and a peasant or day laborer not more than a couple of hundred. We
see at once that there may be English, and English there. But when

we consider again that no command of English words, no matter how

extensive, will make one a writer of pure English, that each of these

words has its traditionary use, shade of meaning, adjuncts and position

in a sentence, and that hence it is not the use of the words so much as

the use of the traditionary phraseology that marks the pure writer, we

may be able to infer how vast and difficult of attainment is the merit

which we unqualifiedly assert for Fr. Meynell's language. Here are two

features of the work a most extensive vocabulary, and a charming An-

glo-Saxon phraseology that lift it at once above all comparison with

the ordinary run of our printed sermons. In these respects it fully

equals Faber. It is the poetry of preaching, the nearest approach we

have ever seen to the sublimity and simplicity of both Testaments.

And indeed any reader will immediately detect the secret of this per-

fection. Fr. Meynell was not so much a student of the sacred Word,

as he was a devout reader. His mind was saturated with the thoughts

of the sacred writers, and their words are constantly dropping into his

text as though they had been written to order. Such copious and ap-

propriate quoting of the Scriptures is rarely if ever met with outside

the writings of the Fathers.

We quote one passage from the sermon on Judas, not selected to con-

firm what we have said of the style of the book, but to draw the read-

er's attention to another characteristic that we have not space to dwell on:

" But the rise, progress and result of every evil passion is the same begotten in

selfishness, fostered by habit, and leading of its own nature to crime, to madness,

and despair.

"I do not merely mean the despair that goes to self-destruction. But oh, there is a de-

spair that lives on ! The man has chosen his way ;
and though he knows that his

i way leads to the gates of hell, yet he knows also that he will not depart from it. It

is not that he love.s his way ; for, in hts heart he loathes it
;
but he does not even

J propose to alter it. He has simply given up the hope of ever doing any good. His

bones are filled with the vices of his youth, and though there be balm in Gilead, he

does not even wish to be healed. In vain for him the Lord's day invites to worship,
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thanksgiving and praise; in vain Jesus Christ is seated, in the person of his minister,

in the judgment-seat of mercy ;
in vain his mystical bloodshedding in the Holy

Mass
;
in vain his solemn call in the ministry of the Word

;
in vain season of sweet

festival or salutary fast, and all the loving contrivances of a God of love ! That God

would forgive even him, he knows well
;
but he knows also that such forgiveness

would involve the change of heart that he will not make
;
and he has the sense to see

that a mock repentance would serve no purpose. Yea, he will die and give no sign,

but pass, like the beasts that perish, to the abode of his eternity ! How can God,

all good and powerful as he is, save this man who will not have salvation ?"

Only in Bellecius and some few of the "Night Thoughts," have we

seen such simple language made to reach out so into the depths of phil-

osophy and revelation. No man can read the work, and not find it

easier to meditate ever after. No priest can read the work, and not find

it easier to compose his sermons
;
and for those on whom it is incumbent

to preach in English, and who would wish to form their style on the

best moclel and gradually extend their vocabulary, we simply say, read

and read and read again those few admirable sermons.

The sermons were edited by Fr. Ryder, of the Oratory. In May last

the author died. May he rest in peace, and we are almost tempted to

add, God forgive him for not writing more.

GRADUALE DE TEMPORE ET DE SANCTIS juxta ritum Sacrosanctae Romanae EC
clesiaecum cantu Pauli V. Pont. Max. jussu reformato, cui addita sunt official

postea approbata sub auspiciis Sanctissimi Domini nostri Pii IX. curante sacr.

Rituum Congregatione cum privilegio. Pustet & Co., Ratisbon, New York
and Cincinnati, 1882.

This book, an octavo solidly bound in leather, we have just received.

Students of Liturgy will understand the importance of the work from

the subjoined letter to Pustet from His Eminence Cardinal Bilio, Prefect

of the S. Congregation of Rites :

"As the desire of the Holy See, that the sacred Liturgy of the Roman Church be

observed in every diocese, is all but realized, the Sacred Congregation of Rites,

solicitous for the uniformity of the Gregorian Chant, had a new edition of the books

containing the Gregorian music most carefully prepared. Wherefore our Holy
Father, Pius IX., through the S. Congregation of Rites, appointed a commission of

men, skilled in ecclesiastical music, who decided to issue a new edition of the Me-
dicean Gradual of Paul V., supplying what may be wanting, after the manner of

that Gradual.
" Sir Frederick Pustet, of Ratisbon, printer to the Holy See, who had already

published praiseworthy editions of liturgical works, undertook to accomplish this

great work entirely at his own expense, but under the direction and supervision of

the aforesaid commission.

"When a great part of the undertaking was most faithfully executed hostile

animadversions began to be made in different quarters. Some periodicals even

inveighed again the chant itself and the Roman commission, and had the impudence
to call in question many of the decrees of the S. Congregation, and, further, they
raised doubts as to the authenticity and force of the Apostolic letter in form of Brief,
in which our Holy Father, Pius IX., on the 3Oth of May, 1873, was pleased to com-
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mend Pustet's edition, just as Paul V., by a similar document, commended the Me-
dicean edition.

"The publisher, Frederic Pustet, having complained of these things, and

petitioned the S. Congregation of Rites for redress, the Sacred Congregation, not to

be thwarted of the end which it had in view in ordering the publication of this new

edition, issued the following : The relief petitioned for is found in the Apostolic

Brief of the 3Oth of May, 1873, in which the edition of Sir Frederick Pustet,
*
having been most carefully revised, approved and declared authentic by a special

* commission of men skilled in church music, deputed for this by our Most Holy
' Father through the S. Congregation of Rites, is commended highly to prelates and
* to all persons having charge of sacred music, because our Most Holy Father earn-

'estly desires that, as in other matters pertaining to the sacred Liturgy, so also in

Uhe matter of church music every diocese should conform to that of Rome.' "

"A. Ep. Sabinen. Card. BILIO,

"S. R. C. Prtzfeclus.
" Plac. RALLI, Secretarius."

Die 14 Aprilis 1877.

[L. s.]

OFFICIUM IN DIE NATIVITATIS D. N. J. C. canendum juxta Ordinem Brevian,

Romani cum cantu ex antiphonario Romano sub auspiciis sanctissimi Domini

nostri Pii PP. IX., curante sacr. Rituum Congregatione. Pustet, Ratisboni,

New York, and Cincinnati. 8vo, pp. 98.

Useful, where the Office of Christmas is sung in choir.

HISTORY OF THE WORLD. By John McCarthy. Catholic Publication Society,

1882. 8vo, cloth, pp. 603.

A very handy book of reference for dates. It is a very unpretentious

volume, but one that will become more and more of a necessity the

longer it is used.

BOOKS RECEIVED.

THE CHRISTIAN FATHER. By Rev. W. Cramer. Translated by L. A. Lambert.

Benziger Bros. 1883, I vol., 32mo, pp. 275.

PRAELECTIONES DOGMATICA DE DEO UNO, quas in C. R. Universitate (Enipontana

habuit Ferdinandus Aloysius Stentrup, e Societate Jesu. I vol., 8vo, pp. 772:

half morocco. Pustet & Co.

PRAELECTIONES DOGMATICAE DE VERBO INCARNATO, quas in C. R. Understate

(Enipontana, habuit Ferdinandus Aloysius Stentrup, e Societate Jesu. Pars prior,

Christologia vols. I. et II., 8vo, pp. 1328, half morocco. Pustet & Co., 1882.

R. P. MATTHIAE FABRI E SOCIETATE JESU CONCIONES in Evangelia et Festa

totius anni. 10 vols., 8vo. Marietti, Turin, 1879. Pustet & Co., Agents.

A MEMORIAL OF THE CHURCH OF ST. FRANCIS XAVIER, comprising a Short Bio-

graphical Sketch of the Jesuit Missions in New York, and a Description of the

New Church. New York, College of St. Francis Xavier, West Sixteenth Street,

1882. Illustrated, paper, pp. 65.

A SIMPLE, ORDERLY AND COMPREHENSIVE CATECHISM OF THE CATHOLIC RE-

LIGION. The American News Company, New York.
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THE INSTRUCTIO CLEMENTINA.
[From the Italian.]

INSTRUCTION AND ORDER TO BE OBSERVED IN THE FORTY HOURS* DEVOTION

WITH EXPOSITION OF THE MOST HOLY SACRAMENT FOR THE NEEDS OF

THE CHURCH, ACCORDING TO THE PIOUS INTENTIONS OF THE SOVEREIGN

PONTIFFS, CONFIRMED AND PROMULGATED ANEW BY ORDER OF HIS HOLI-

NESS CLEMENT XII.

[Continued from Page 136.]

. 23. Nay, we command the clergy, both secular and regular, not to

permit the contrary in their churches, under penalty, etc. (Details of

these penalties we pass over, as they concern only the city of Rome.
)

. 24. When the procession has returned to the church, and the cele-

brant reached the lower step of the high altar, the deacon, on his knees,

receives the Blessed Sacrament from the celebrant, (who will himself

then immediately genuflect and lay aside the humeral veil), places it on

the throne, and making the proper reverences, returns to his place. The
cantors devoutly and slowly sing the Tantum ergo. When they come to

Genitori Genitoque, the celebrant rises with the sacred ministers and

there, in media, puts incense into the thurible, without blessing it
;
then

kneeling* he thrice incenses the Blessed Sacrament. The hymn being

finished, omitting the Pattern de coelo, the litany as given in the book of

the Forty Hours is sung ; (which book, without any deviation, is to be

followed in all expositions of the Blessed Sacrament, even private).

These prayers being said, the celebrant rises, (the ministers holding him

up the book), and with hands joined, without genuflecting again, sings
Dominus vobiscum and the prayers that follow. These finished, all kneel

to say a short prayer, after which they retire putting on their birrettas

only when out of sight of the Blessed Sacrament. Thus begins the Prayer
of the Forty Hours.

. 25. According to a decree of the Sacred Congregation of Rites the

celebrant should not use a chair, but only a bench devoid of arm-rests

with a back ornamented with a covering of red cloth, or some other

suitable color, and on it he should sit with the sacred ministers. Much
less should arm-chairs be used in the church by the guardians, deputies
or officials of brotherhoods, societies or sodalities. Such persons should

Copyright, Rev. W. J. WISEMAN, 1883. All rights reserved.
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be seated on a bench having a back but no arm-rests, without cushions,
footstools or kneeling-chairs before them. The bench should be covered
not with silk, but cloth, and must positively be outside the chancel
when they assist at mass or solemn vespers, or when any sacred function of

the clergy is going on in the sanctuary, or when there is preaching in.

the church, as frequently decided by the Sacred Congregation of Rites,

and, in particular, by the decree of March 13, 1688. But Monsignor
the Primicerio, in his usual attire as a prelate, will sit within the sanctu-

ary at the gospel side on a tapestried bench as was said n. 22.

. 26. However, if owing to the form of the church no suitable place
can be found for their bench outside the chancel, they will refer to us, and
with the advice of the Pontifical master of ceremonies, we shall allow

their bench to be placed on one side outside the chancel.

. 27. All lay persons, male and female, (crowned heads alone ex-

cepted), are forbidden to enter the sanctuary under any pretext, or ap-

proach the altar to pray while the Blessed Sacrament is exposed. That

place is to be occupied exclusively by the ecclesiastics engaged in the

divine ministry, or assisting at the devotion. And this is to be the rule

not only where the exposition takes place regularly, but also in all

churches wherein, whether by Apostolic indult or other lawful privilege,

it may be permitted even for a brief time. Superiors and sacristans will

enforce this even by erecting barriers of benches, if necessary. And we
further command and enjoin the rectors and superiors of all churches,
secular and regular, not to order during the exposition seats of any kind

for any person, of whatsoever sex, degree, rank or dignity.

. 28. During the exposition, even though private, no boxes shall be.

placed in the church to receive offerings, no religious nor ecclesiastic

nor lay person shall stand to receive any, nor shall clerics nor brothers

nor laymen nor the usual collectors go around with a collection box.

Still less shall beggars be suffered to go around asking alms in the

church. They must even keep at least ten yards from the church en-

trance. Rectors, sacristans and custodians will see that no begging be

going on in the church, so as not to distract people at their prayers.

The charitably inclined can bestow their alms outside the church, and

His Holiness, Clement XI., issued a special edict in which he forbade

the faithful to give any alms inside a church.

. 29. Care shall be taken that the devotion do not end in one church,

before it has been commenced in another; and this applies to all

churches, even basilicas or collegiate or howsoever privileged.

. 30. The mass of reposition being finished, the celebrant takes the

cope, (observing all as after the mass of exposition), and genuflects with

the sacred ministers in media on the lower step of the altar. The singers-

begin the litany and continue to the Domim exaudi orationem meam inclu-~
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sively. Then the celebrant and the ministers stand up, he puts incense

into the thurible without blessing it, kneels, thrice incenses the Blessed

Sacrament, and then takes on the humeral veil.

After the incensing the deacon with proper reverences takes the Sacra-

ment from the throne, and, slandmg, places it in the hands of the cele-

brant, on his knees, and immediately genuflects himself. They then

proceed as in the exposition, following the same order and ceremonies

for the procession.

.31. Returned from the procession to the foot of the high altar, the

deacon on his knees receives the Blessed Sacrament from the celebrant,

standing. Immediately after placing the Blessed Sacrament in the dea-

con's hands, the celebrant himself genuflects towards it, and lays aside

the humeral veil. The deacon places the Blessed Sacrament on a cor-

poral in the middle of the altar, and returns to his place. At the Geni-

tori Genitoque the celebrant, with the ministers, rises, puts incense into

the thurible without blessing it, and kneeling, thrice incenses the Blessed

:Sacrament. The singers chant the Panem decoelo, (adding Alleluia in Pas-

chal time, and within the octave of Corpus Christi, as is done in all expo-

sitions). Then the celebrant rises, and not making another genuflection,

:and omitting Dominusvobiscum, according to a decree of the Sacred Congre-

gation of Rites, he sings the prayers with hands joined, the ministers

holding him up the book. Then kneeling he receives the humeral veil,

goes up alone to the altar, makes tht proper reverences, and covering

his hands with the ends oi the veil takes the ostensorium, with which

.he blesses the people. Replacing the Blessed Sacrament on the cor-

poral, he descends and kneels in his place. Immediately the deacon,

or a priest in stole, making the proper reverences puts the Blessed Sac-

rament into a tabernacle, which should be on the altar of the exposition

for this purpose, and the consecrated host should be consumed at a

mass on that day or the next. All will then depart. Thus ends the

Prayer of the Forty Hours.

.32. During the Forty Hours, preaching is strictly forbidden. But

if it be thought desirable to deliver a brief discourse after vespers, to ex-

cite devotion to the Blessed Sacrament, our permission and blessing

must be had, or at least that of Monsignor, our vice-gerent, even for

churches of regulars, or those privileged in any manner, and this, not

only for the exposition of the Forty Hours, but for any other
; which

permission shall be given in writing. The preacher must be at least in

deacon's orders, and vested in surplice, even if he be a religious. He
shall wear neither stole nor biretta. and stand near the altar on which

the Most Holy is exposed, so as not to cause any of the audience to be

guilty of the irreverence of turning their backs to the Blessed Sacra-

ment
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. 33. Churches in which the Forty Hours are celebrated, should be

kept open as long as there are people present to pray. But as in this

matter no definite hour for closing can be appointed, owing to the dif-

ferent situations of churches, and the changing of the seasons, they may

generally be closed about the third hour 1

in summer, and the fifth in win-

ter. Observe, however, as was said n. 10, that the devotion is not to

cease with the closing of the doors, as the Prayer of the Forty Hours, by

a decree of the Sacred Congregation of Rites, is not to be interrupted.

. 34. In a conspicuous place in every church in the City, the Order

of the Forty Hours shall be posted for the information of the faithful.

. 35. In every church that is to have the exposition, this Instruction

shall be kept posted up in the sacristy, so that no one can pretend ignor-

ance of the rules and regulations herein contained.

. 36. No rector, curate or chaplain shall dare expose the Blessed Sac-

rament except according to the special Order of the Forty Hours, under

any pretext or custom, pro causa gravi or pro infirmis, without a special

Brief of His Holiness, or, at least, without permission from us or from

Monsignor our vice-gerent, countersigned by the deputy of the Forty

Hours; which permission obtained, the Blessed Sacrament will be ex-

posed on an altar or in a chapel with the veil drawn over it, and the

twenty lights burning, as above. The exact time for the duration of

the exposition determined in the license, shall be strictly observed.

. 37. Finally it is expressly ordered that each and every one of the

foregoing regulations be observed to the letter.

PROSPER, Cardinal Vicar.

Given at our usual residence.

Sept. i, 1736.

[68.]
An Instructio pro Oratione quadraginta

horarum, Romae, jussu fel. rec. Clemen-

tis XI., primum edita, etiam extra Urbem

gervari possit et debeat ?

Resp. S. R. C. : Praedictam Instruc-

tionem extra Urbem non obhgare : lau-

dandos tamen qui se illi conformare stu-

dent, nisi aliud ab Ordinariis locorum

statutum sit.

4203. 12 Julii, 1749.

1) After HUNt

The Instruction for the Forty Hours,

first issued at Rome by order of Clement

XI., of happy memory, may it and must

it be observed outside the City ?

R. That Instruction is not binding out-

side the City ;
but those are to be com-

mended who conform thereto, unless the

bishops nuke other regulations.
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THE FORTY HOURS' DEVOTION.

[We transcribe the following correspondence from the Irish Eccles.

Record of March
:]

To His Eminence Cardinal Simeoni, Prefect of the S. C. of the Propaganda, Rome.

MOST EMINENT LORD After coming to this diocese I arranged,

some two or three years ago, that in this our cathedral church, and also in the

principal churches of the diocese of Clonmacnoise, the so-called devotion of the

Forty Hours' Adoration should be celebrated every year; and I trust that the faith-

ful derive much spiritual profit therefrom. However, on account of the inconveni-

ence which from keeping up the Exposition during the night would arise both to the

clergy, who are few in number, and much occupied in the duties of the care of

souls, and to the people who are poor and obliged to toil for their living, and also

fearing abuses, we are accustomed to put back the Most Adorable Sacrament pri-

vately into the tabernacle about ten o'clock at night, after the church doors are

closed, and to expose it again in the morning, also privately, before they are opened.

As I fear that, perhaps, under the circumstances the Indulgences cannot be gained,

which are granted to the uninterrupted Exposition for Forty Hours, I pray your
Eminence to obtain for me from His Holiness a Rescript which may be suitable to

the occasion or necessary. And I also pray your Eminence to say, whether this

method of shutting up and exposing the Most Holy Sacrament privately is becom-

ing; or whether it would be more becoming to conclude the sacred functions every

evening with Benediction in presence of the people, and to expose the Blessed Sacra-

ment publicly in the morning after holy mass.

I have said, thatperhaps the Indulgences are not gained: because I have heard

that the bishops of Canada have obtained a Rescript^ by which it is permitted to

place the Most Holy Sacrament in the tabernacle at night; and I am at a loss to

know whether this concession has been extended to the whole Church.

I have the honor &c.,

^ EARTH. WOODLOCK,

Bishop of Ardagh and Clonmacnoise.

MOST ILLUSTRIOUS AND REVEREND LORD: The Exposition of the Most Holy
Sacrament established by your Lordship in your diocese, as carried out in the manner
described in your letter, cannot be regarded as the Exposition of the Forty Hours,

nor, consequently, can the Indulgences granted to the Exposition of the Forty
Hours be considered as applicable to it. And even if a dispensation were granted,
as is sometimes done, allowing the Exposition to be interrupted, yet it could not

be regarded as the Exposition of the Forty Hours, unless Benediction were given each

evening, so that the Blessed Sacrament might thus be solemnly replaced in the

tabernacle; and it would be necessary moreover to observe each morning all that is

prescribed as to the votive masses of the Blessed Sacrament, and the mass pro pace.
But in consideration of the reasons mentioned by your lordship, it is granted, by

special favor, in the annexed Rescript, that the faithful visiting the Most Holy Sacra-

ment, when exposed in the manner mentioned by you, can gain the same Indul-

gences that are granted for the solemn exposition of the Forty Hours.

Praying, etc.

JOHN CARDINAL SIMEONL
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The- following is the Rescript referred to in the foregoing letter:

Ex Aadientia SSmi die 31 Decembris, anno 1882.

SSmus Dominus Noster Leo Divina Providentia PP. XIII., referente me
infrascripto S. Congnis de Propaganda Fide Secretario, attentis precibus R. P. D.
Bartholomaei Woodlock, Episcopi Ardagadensis, benigne concessit omnibus Christi-

fidelibus, qui in ecelesia cathedral! aliisque ecclesiis praedictae dioecesis SSmum.
Eucharistiae Sacramentum ibidem solemniter per aliquot dies expositum visitaverint, ut

Indulgentias lucrari possint, quae pro Oratione Quadraginta Horarum concessae sunt,
dummodo conditiones pro illis Indulgentiis praescriptas adimpleverint.

Datum Romae ex Aed. dictae S. Congnis die et anno praedictis.

Gratis quocumque titulo.

t D. ARCHIEP. SYREN, Secrius.

Though the language of His Eminence, the Cardinal Prefect, be in

very general terms, it does not refer to the United States. Every diocese

in this country enjoys, in the matter of the Forty Hours' devotion, the

privileges granted formerly to the Archdiocese of Baltimore, as will be

seen by the following:

IV. DECRETUM.
DE EXPOSITIONE QUADRAGINTA HORA-

RUM.

Cum Patres Concilii Plenarii Secundi

Foederatorum Statuum, Baltimorae, anno

1866 habiti, enixe postulassent, ut ad om-

nes Dioeceses illarum Provinciarum ex-

tenderetur privilegium utendi more Dioe-

cesi Baltimorensi concesso, in exponendo
SSmo Sacramento, atque in devotione

Quadraginta Horarum : quo scilicet, I,

expositio horis nocturnis non fit; 2, pro-

cessio omittitur, prudenti pastoris judi-

cio: ac pariter petierint, ut fidelibus eccle-

siam in qua SSmum Sacramentum itaex-

ponitur visitantibus eaedem indulgentiae

concedantur, quas consequuntur peragen-
tes hanc devotionem juxta constitutionem

dementis VIII.
, quae incipit Graves et

diuturnae, EE. PP. S. C. de P. F., in

generalibus Comitiis habitis diebus 1 6,

23, 27 Septembris, 1867, re mature per-

pensa, SSmo D. N. Pio Div. Provid. PP.

IX., supplicandum censuerunt, ut prae-

dicta privilegia et
indulgjentias

omnibus

memoratorum Statuum dioecesibus ex-

tendere dignaretur.

Hanc vero S. C. sentenliam, cum sub-

DECREE IV.i

REGARDING THE EXPOSITION OF THE
FORTY HOURS.

Whereas the Fathers of the Second Pie-

nary Council of Baltimore held in 1866,

earnestly petitioned that the privilege

granted to the archdiocese of Baltimore,
in the matter of the exposition of the

Blessed Sacrament, and the devotion of

the Forty Hours, be extended to all the

dioceses of these provinces; namely, I,

that the exposition need not be continued

during the night; 2, that the having
or not having the procession be left

to the discretion of the pastor; and

at the same time petitioned that the

faithful, visiting a church in which

the Blessed Sacrament is thus exposed,

may be able to gain all the indulgences

attached to this devotion when performed

according to the terms of the constitution

Graves et diuturnae of Clement VIII.,

their Eminences, the Cardinals of fhe Sa-

cred Congregation of the Propaganda, af-

ter maturely deliberating on the petition

in the general sessions held on the l6th,

23d and 27th of September, 1867, decid-

ed to request His Holiness Pius IX. to

I) Concili Plenarii Bait, n., Acta et Decreta. page cxlix.
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scriptus ejusdem S. C. Secretarius Sanc-

titati Suae, in audientia habita'die 6 Oc-

tobris, 1867, retulisset, Summus Pontifex

benigne in omnibus annuit juxta preces,

ac praesens Decretum eadem super re ex-

pediri jussit.

Datum Romae, ex Aedibus dictae S. C.

de P. F., die 24 Januarii, 1868.

AL. C. BARNABO, Praef.

H. CAPALTI, Seer.

deign to extend the privilege and indul-

gences to all the dioceses of the United

States.

The undersigned Secretary of that Sa-

cred Congregation, having related its de-

cision to His Holiness in an audience on

the 6th of October, 1867, the Sovereign

Pontiff kindly granted the favors re-

quested, and ordered this present decree

on the subject to be forwarded.

Given at the Propaganda, Rome, Jan-

uary 24, 1868.

AL. C. BARNABO, Praef.

H. CAPALTI, Seer.

More was really granted than the Fathers of the Council requested

in their petition. Among the privileges of Baltimore was "4. That the

faithful visiting the church wherein the B. Sacrament is exposed, going

to confession and receiving Holy Communion, may be granted a plenary

indulgence, applicable to the souls in purgatory, on condition, however,

that they visit the church on each of the three days of the Forty Hours.

By the terms of the concession it is only necessary to visit the church.

The condition of making the visits one on each of the three days is not

required. If the petition were answered by Rescript instead of Decree

we should have only exactly what was asked for, namely, the privileges

formerly granted to Baltimore. A Decree, though often a result of a

petition, stands of itself without any reference to the terms of the peti-

tion. We insert the very instructive Solutio of the Sacred Congregation

of Rites sent to Rt. Rev. Bp. Fink.

SOLUTIO DUBIORUM QUOAD ORATIONKM
XL HORARUM.

Leavenworthen.

Beatissime Pater :

Ludovicus Maria Fink, O. S. B. Epis-

copus Leavenworthensis, in Statibus

Foederatis Americae Septentrionalis, ad

pedes Sanctitatis Vestrae provolutus hu-

millime exponit ut sequitur:

Indulto speciali Archidioecesi Balti-

morensi, anno 1858, de celebratione de-

votionis 40 horarum quaedam modifica-

tiones concessae fuerunt. Postulantibus

Patribus Concilii Plenarii Baltimorensis

II. a Sua Sanctitate, sub die 24 Januarii,

1868, privilegiura utendi more Dioecesis

Baltimorensis concesso ad omnes Dioe-

ceses harum provmciarum extensum est.

In hac privilegii extensione nulla mentio

Most Holy Father:

Louis Mary Fink, O. S. B. bishop of

Leavenworth in the United States of

North America, humbly prostrate at your
Holiness' feet, most humbly states as fol-

lows:

By a special indult granted the arch-

diocese of Baltimore, in 1858, certain

modifications in the manner of celebrat-

ing the Forty Hours devotion were con-

ceded. Acceding to a request of the

Fathers of the Second Plenary Council

of Baltimore the privilege of celebrating

the Devotion in the same way as Balti-

more, was extended by His Holiness to

all the dioceses of these provinces^ In
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facta est utrum miiiae, in hoc triduo ex-

positionis pro expositione ac repositione et

intermed io celebrandae, etiam sine can-

tu id est missae lectas csse possint, ut in

concessione Baltimorae facta memoratum

fuit.

this extension of the privilege it was not

mentioned whether the masses of the

triduum, namely, those of the exposition

and reposition, and that on the interven-

ing day may be low masses, as was men-

tioned in the concession to Baltimore.

Discrepantia quaedam alia interesse

videtur inter Indulgentias septem anno-

rum ac totidem quadragenas ab laudato

archiepiscopo memoratas, ac Raccolta,

cum ista collectio habeat dectin annos

ac totidem quadragenarum:

Quam humillime peto declaratkmem:

1. Utrum omnia privilegia, qaoad cel-

ebrationem 40 horarum devotions Bal-

timorae concessa, ad omnes Dioeceses

harum provinciarum extendantur an ea

solum quae in decreto 24 Jan. 1868 per

S. C. de Propaganda Fide facto contine-

antur?

2. Utrum ad lucrandas Indulgentias a

Clemente VIII. concessas necesse sit, ut

ecclesia, in qua expositio haec peragitur,

unoquoque tridui di$ visitetur an non ?

3. Utrum haec visitatio per unam ho-

ram perdurare debeat, an brevior esse

possit, ac valeat adoratio SSmi Sacra-

menti ?

4. Utrum Indulgentiae partiales huic

devotioni concessae lucrari valeant tan-

turn semel in die, an toties quoties nova

visitatio SSmi Sacramenti hoc triduo in-

stituatur ?

5. Utrum Indulgentiae partiales istae

sint septem annorum ac totidem quadra-

genarum an decem ?

Pro qua gratia.

Responsiones ad Dubia Propositau

Ad. I. Ea solum (privilegia) quae in

Decreto diei 24 Januarii, 1868, continen-

tur.

Ad. 2. Negative.

Ad. 3. Affirmative juxta verba Consti-

tutionis dementis VIII.; spectata vero

posteriori Constitutione Pauli V. "Cum

There seems to be a discrepancy also

between the indulgences of seven years
and seven quarantines, announced by the

archbishop, and those given in the Rac-

colta, namely, ten years and as many
quarantines :

I most humbly enquire :

1. Whether all the privileges granted
Baltimore in the celebration of the Forty

Hours are extended to the other dioceses

of those provinces, or only those ex-

pressed in the Decree of the Sacred Con-

gregation of the Propaganda, dated Jan.

24, 1868?

2. In order to gain the indulgences

granted by Clement VIII., is it necessary

to visit the church, in which the exposi-

tion is held, on each of the three days ?

3. Must this visit last a full hour, or

would a shorter time spent in adoration

of the Blessed Sacrament suffice ?

4. Can the partial indulgences granted

to this devotion, be gained only once in

the day, or rather as often during the

triduum as a visit is made to the Blessed

Sacrament.

5. Are the partial indulgences of seven

years and as many quarantines, Qiviten?

Resp. S. Congreg.

To Query I. Only those mentioned in

the Decree of January 24, i8b.

To II. No.

To III. // should, according to the

Constitution of Clement VIII. ;
but sinco

the later Constitution of Paul V., Cumfe-
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Felicis recordationis," diei 10 Mail, 1606, lids recordafionis, dated May 10, 1606,

negative. it need not.

Ad. 4. Vide Raccolta pag. 68 (Mies To IV. See the Raccolta.

quoties}.

Ad. 5. Juxta supradictam Constitutio- To V. According to the aforesaid con-

nem dementis VIII., indulgentiae par- stitution of Clement VIII., the partial in-

tiales sunt septem annorum; spectata dulgences were of seven years: since the

concessione Pii PP. IX. die 26"Novem- concession of His Holiness Pius IX., un-

bris, 1876, sunt decem annorum. Rac- der date of November 26, 1876, they are

colta pag. 68. of ten years. Follow Raccolta.

CASUS CONSCIENTIAE IV.

A salesman in a store discovers in the money he has taken in during

the day, a silver dollar of ancient date, which he knows from its rarity to

be worth a good deal. He appropriates the coin putting in its place an

ordinary dollar and afterwards sells it for a hundred dollars. Is he bound

to restitution ? Would a sexton noticing such a coin in the collection

box, and appropriating it in like manner, be bound ?

As neither the purchaser at the store nor the contributor in the

church intended to give more than one dollar, neither proprietor nor

church loses anything by the exchange to which they had acquired any
claim. And as in the supposition the donor cannot be found the extra

value is a bonum vacans quod fit primi occupantis. But even if the

former possessor were known to salesman or sexton, it would still be

doubtful whether restitution of the surplus should be enforced. This

would mainly depend on the common notoriety of the extra value. If

not commonly known, as the statement of the case obviously supposes,

then the discoverer of the coin would justly claim the extra value as the

fruit of his own industry and could retain the price obtained. For as

the preiium legale is but one dollar, and, save for a few collectors, it has

no pretium vulgare, the extra is but a preiium volatile; and though St.

Liguori (Lib. in., n. 808), holds with the more common opinion that

rarities of the kind may be said to have a certain value in themselves in

proportion to the demand for them, he yet calls the opposite opinion rectt

probabikm. R.

CRANIOTOMIA. The following from Konings n. 475 will be quite suf-

ficient on the subject: "Cum embryotomia actio sit per se seu directe

occisiva, directa autem innocentis occisio nullo unquam in casu licita sit,

embryotomia, licet unicum supersit remedium, quo certo etiam consuli

posset vitae matris, permitti nequit. Atque haec COMMUNIS Theolo-

gorum sententia est."
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THE INSTRUCTIO OF 1878.

Father Da Concilio's paper on Dr. Smith's volume suggested the

publication of the documents below. We have taken the Latin tex,

from the Statuta Dioecesana published in the late Synod of New York.

The translation is our own.

In the interest of the growth of a healthy sacerdotal spirit, and the

advancement of that spirit's unfailing handmaid, ecclesiastical know'

ledge, we must study above all things to get a correct understanding ot

documents of this kind. Omnibus quorum immediate interest, the Instruc-

tio of 1878 is of painful importance. But it will interest very few. We
remember what a hubbub its publication caused at first, and we have nc

doubt that in some quarters it may be still giving occasion to some

childish chatter. But the whole sum and substance of the thing is sim-

ply a provision, that proper investigation be made as to guilt before a

certain designated punishment, absolute suspension, be inflicted by a

bishop on one of his pastors or rectors in poenam delicti. The rest is

.only to provide that minutes be kept of such investigation. Only in one

particular is there any change made in the discipline of the United

States, and only in this one particular did the Propaganda propose to

change itr as distinctly set forth in the preamble of the Insiructio itself.

When there is question of the final deposition of a pastor in poenam

criminis, Rome cries Hold, to the bishop. If the pastor do not confess

and resign, but insist on his inocence, you shall, before deposing him,

have the proofs of his guilt laid before a commission, and hear what

they have to say. That is all. Paragraph 9 is the only one that looks a

novelty. The bishop cannot depose for good, without hearing the

opinions of the major part of the commissioners. That is made a sint

qua non of his acting. But by this paragraph 9 it seems to be provided

that it is only when the major part of the commissioners agree that the

charge is proven, that the bishop can have this sine qua non. No pro-

vision is made for any further proceedings if three of the commissioners

do not come to that conclusion, and consequently it would seem that, if

they do not, the case is to be dropped.

As this commission is a new thing in the Church, and only local,

little account is to be taken of the terms by which itself, its members o*

its functions are designated. As when Christianity was introduced, old

words had to be used in new meanings, so in documents of this kind no

weight is to be attached to the particular word or phrase used, when the

meaning is made clear by the purpose and tenor of the document. For

the rest the documents are so complete, simple and precise, no commen-
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tary of ours could render anything in them more intelligible than the

text itself.

Two things very distinct are confoundedly confounded in this whole

business. A missionary rector has no canonical right to his parish, to

inamcruabiliiy; neither has he any canonical right to his hat. But as the

bishop could not seize the man's hat without injustice, so, often, he

cannot without injustice deprive a missionary rector of his parish. In

this way the missionary rector has a right as against the bishop to the

possession of his position, and so has every ecclesiastic
;
and such right,

in such sense, Rome will vindicate and the bishops cannot wish to vio-

late.

INSTRUCTIO

S. CONGREGATIONIS DE PROPAGANDA

FIDE DE MODO SERVANDO AB EPIS-

COPIS FOEDERATORUM SEPTENTRIO-

NALIS AMERICAE STATUUM IN COGNOS-

CENDIS ET DEFINIENDIS CAUSIS CRIMI-

NALIBUS ET DISCIPLINARIBUS CLERI-

CORUM.

Quamvis Concilium Plenarium Balti-

timorense II. ab Apostolica Sede recog-

nitum, certam quamdam judicii formam,

jam antea a concilio provincial! S. Ludo-

vici sancitam, in criminalibus clericorum

causis ab ecclesiasticis curiis dioecesium

Foederatorum Septentrionalis Americae

Statuum pertractandis servandam esse

decreverit, experientia tamen compertum

est, statutum judicii ordmem haud unde-

quaque parem esse ad querelas eorum

praecavendas, quos poena aliqua mulctari

contigerit. Saepe emm postremis hisce

temporibus accidit, ut presbyteri judiciis

ea ratione initis latisque sententiis dam-

nati, remoti praesertim ab officio Rectoris

missionarii, hue illuc de suis praelatis con-

questi fuerint et frequenter eliam ad

Apostolicam Sedem recursus detulerint.

Dolendum autum est, non raro evenire,

ut in transmissis actis plura, eaque neces-

saria, desiderentur atque perpensis omni-

bus, gravia saepe dubia oriantur circa

fidem documentis hisce in causis allatis

habendam vel denegandam.

Quae omnia S. Congregatio Fidei Pro-

pagandae praeposita serio perpendens, all-

quod remedium hisce incommodis paran-

INSTRUCTION

OF THE SACRED CONGREGATION OF THE
PROPAGANDA ON THE METHOD TO BE

OBSERVED BY THE BlSHOPS OF THE
UNITED STATES OF NORTH AMERICA,
IN EXAMINING INTO AND DECIDING

CRIMINAL AND DISCIPLINARY CASES

OF ECCLESIASTICS.

Although the Second Plenary Council

of Baltimore, revised by the Holy See,

decreed that a certain judicial form, pre-

viously adopted by a provincial council

of St. Louis, should be observed in deal-

ing with criminal cases of clergymen in

the ecclesiastical tribunals of the dioceses

of the U. S. of North America, yet expe-
rience has proved that the form so fixed

upon is not wholly adequate to prevent

complaints on the part of those who hap-

pen to be visited with punishment. For

within recent times, numerous priests,

tried after that form and condemned,

especially such as were removed from the

position of missionary rector, complained
on all sides of their prelates, and not un-

frequently also had recourse to the Apos-
tolic See. Now it is a matter of regret

that the papers forwarded on such ap-

peals are often defective, even in essen-

tial points, and of such a character as to

suggest grave doubts, as to whether any
credence at all should be attached to

them.

Having anxiously reflected on this state

of affairs, the Sacred Congregation came

to the conclusion that a remedy somehow
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dum, ac ita justitiae consulendum esse

censuit, ut neque insontes clerici per

injuriam poena afficiantur, neque alicujus

criminis rei ob minus rectam judiciorum
formam a promerita poena immunes eva-

dant. Quod quidem facili pacto obtin-

eret, si omnes praescriptiones a sacris ca-

nonibus sapienter editas pro ecclesiasticis

judiciis, praesertim criminalibus, ineundis

et absolvendis, servandas omnino esse

praeciperet. Verum animo reputans, in

praedictis Foederatorum Ordinum regioni-

bus id facile servari non posse, ea ratione

providendum esse duxit, ut saltern illae

de admisso crimine accurate peragantur

investigationes, quae omnino necessariae

existimantur, antequam ad poenam irro-

gandam deveniatur.

Itaque SSmo Domino Nostro Divina

Providentia PP. Leone XIII. approbante,
in generalibus comitiis habitis die 25

Junii, 1878, S. C. decrevit, ac districte

mandavit, ut singuli memoratae regionis

sacrorum Antistites, in Dioecesana Synodo

quamprimum convocanda quinque, aut

ubi ob peculiaria rerum adjuncta tot ha-

beri nequeant, tres saltern presbyleros ex

probatissimis et quantum fieri poterit in

jure canonico peritis seligant, quibus con-

silium quoddam judiciale, seu, ut appel

lant, commissio investigationis constitu-

atur, eidemque unum ex electis prae-

ficiant. Quod si ob aliquam gravem cau-

sam Synodus Dioecesana statim haberi

nequeat, quinque vel tres prouti supra per

Episcopum interim ecclesiastic! viri ad

munus de quo agitur deputentur.

Comrmssionis ita constitutae princeps

erit officium criminales atque disciplinares

presbyterorum aliorumque clericorum

causas, juxta normam mox proponendam,
ad examen revocare, rite cognoscere ac

ita Episcopo in ipsis definiendis auxilium

praebere. Satagant propterea oportet ad

hoc munus electi, ut accuratae fiant inves-

tigationes, ea proferantur testimonia at-

que a praesumpto reo omnia exquirantur,

quae ad ventatem eruendam necessaria

censeatur ac ad justam sententiam tuto

should be provided for these troubles, and
with such regard had to justice, that

innocent clergymen may not have to suf-

ler, nor guilty ones escape merited cen-

sure, through a defective judicial method.
It (the Sacred Congregation) could, of

course, easily obtain the end proposed,

by merely prescribing that the require-
ments wisely constituted by the sacred

Canons for conducting ecclesiastical trials,

from beginning to end, especially in crim-

inal cases, be all enforced. But seeing
that this could not be easily done in the

United States, it determined that a thor-

ough investigation, at least, of an alleged
offense be made before punishment be

inflicted.

Wherefore, with the sanction of our

Most Holy Father, by Divine Providence,

Pope Leo XIII., the S. Congregation, in

the general session held June 25, 1878,

decreed, and strictly commanded, that

each of the bishops of the aforesaid region

select, in diocesan synod to be held as

soon as may be, five, or, where so many
owing to local circumstances cannot be

had, at least three, priests well approved,
and skilled too in canon law if possible,

who shall constitute a sort of judicial ad-

visory board, or, as they term it, a com-
mission of investigation, over which he

(the bishop) shall name one of those

selected to preside. And if, for any
sufficient reason, a diocesan synod can-

not be held immediately, the five, or

three, ecclesiastics, as above, shall be

appointed to the office ad interim by the

bishop.

The chief duty of the commission thus

formed, will be to investigate the criminal

and disciplinary charges against priests

and other ecclesiastics, according to the

method given below, see the case fully in-

quired into, and thus aid the bishop in

arriving at a decision. It is, therefore,

the duty of those chosen for this office, to

make accurate enquiries, to elicit testi-

mony, to examine the accused on all that

may be necessary to get at the truth, and

so obtain certain, or sufficiently certain
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prudenterque ferendam certa vel satis

:firma argumenta suppeditent.

Quod si de alicujus Rectoris missionis

remotione agatur, nequeat ipse a credito

sibi munere dejici, nisi tribus saltern prae-

dictae commissionis membris per Episco-

pum ad causam cognoscendam adhibitis,

eorumque consilio audito.

Electi consiliarii in suscepto munere

permanebunt ad proximam usque Dioe-

cesanae Synodi celebrationem, in qua vel

ipsi confirmentur in otticio vel alii desig-

nentur. Quod si interim morte, aut re-

nuntiatione vel alia causa praescriptus

consiiiariorum numerus minuatur, Epis-

copus extra Synodum alios in deficienti-

um locum, prout superius statutum est,

sufficiat.

In causis cognoscendis, iis praesertim in

quibus de Rectore missionario definitive a

suo officio amovendo agatur, judicialis

commissio hanc sequetur agendi ratio-

nem.

1. Ad commissionem investigationis

non recurratur, nisi prius clare et praecise

exposita ab Episcopo causa ad dejection-

em finalem movente, ipse Rector mission-

arius malit rem ad consihum deferri,

quam se a munere et officio sponte dimit-

tere.

2. Re ad consilium delata, Episcopus
vicario suo generali vel alii sacerdoti ad

hoc ab ipso deputato committal, ut rela-

tionemcausae in scriptis conficiat, cum ex-

positione investigationis eo usque pe-

ractae, et circumstantiarum, quae causam

vel ejusdem demonstrationem specialiter

.afficiant.

3. Locum, diem, et horam opportu-

nam ad conveniendum indicet, idque per

litteras ad singulos consiliarios.

4. Per litteras etiam Rectorem mission-

ariurn, de quo agitur, ad locum et diem

constitutum ad consilium habendum ad-

vocet, exponens, nisi prudentia vetat, uti

in casu criminis occulti, causam ad dejec-

moventem, per extensum, mo-

grounds, on which a fair decision may be

safely and prudently reached.

If there be question of deposing a mis-

sionary rector, such a one cannot be de-

prived of the charge entrusted to him,

unless the bishop get three, at least, of

the members of the commission to ex

amine into the case, and then himself

hear the conclusions at which they have

arrived.

The advisers chosen for this office shall

hold it till the next diocesan synod, in

which either they shall be confirmed or

others appointed. And if in the mean-

time the number of the consultors be les-

sened by death, resignation or other

cause, the bishop, out of synod, shall re-

place them by other appointments.

In the investigation of cases, those

especially in which there is question of

the absolute deposition of a missionary

rector, the judicial commission shall ob-

serve the following method:

1. Recourse to the commission of in-

ve.stiga.tion shall not be had, unless the

missionary rector himself, after being in-

formed by the bishop in plain and precise

terms of the cause calling for his definite

deposition, choose rather to go before the

commission than to resign of his own
accord.

2. When a case is referred to the com-

mission, the Irishop shall get his vicar-

general, or other priest deputed by him-

self for the purpose, to draw up in writ-

ing a statement of the case, with details

of the investigation so far made, and of

any circumstances particularly bearing
on the charge itself, or on the proofs.

3. He shall appoint a place, day and

hour for a meeting, and shall notify each

of the commissioners of the same by let

ter.

4. By letter, also, he shall summon
the missionary rector in question to the

place for the day on which the meeting
is to be held, stating at length, unless

prudence forbid as in the case of occult

crime, the reason for which he is to be
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nensque ipsum Rectorem, ut responsum
suis rationibus suffultum ad ea praeparat
in scriptis, quae in causae expositione vel

jam antea oretenus, vel tune in scriptis

relata fuerint.

5. Convenientibus consiliariis tempore
et loco praefinitis, praecipiat Episcopus si-

lentium servandum de iis, quae in con-

silio audiantur; moneat investigationem

non esse processum judicialem, sed eo

fine habitam, et eo modo faciendam, ut

ad cognilionem veritatis diligentiori qua

poterit ratione perveniatur, adeo ut unus-

quisque consiliarius, perpensis omnibus,

opinionem de veritate factorum, quibus

causa innititur, efformare quam accurate

possit. Moneat etiam ne quid in investi-

gatione fiat, quod aut ipsos, aut alios

periculo damni vel gravaminis exponat,

praesertim ne locus detur action! libelli

famosi, vel alii cuicumque processui co-

ram tribunal! civili.

6. Relatio causae legatur coram con-

silio ab Episcopi official!, qui etiam ad

interpellationes vespondebit a praeside

vel ab aliis consiliariis per praesidem
faciendas, ad uberiorem rei notitiam asse-

quendam.

7. Deinde in consilium introducatur

Rector missionarius, qui responsum a se

confectum leget, et ad interpellationes

similiter respondebit, facta ipsi plena fa-

cultate ea omnia in medium afferendi,

intra tempus tamen a consilio determin-

andum, quae ad propriam defensionem

conferre possunt.

8. Si contingat, Rectorem mission-

arium, de cujus causa agitur, nolle ad

consilium accedere, iterum datis litteris

vocetur, eique congruum temporis spa-

tium ad comparendum praefiniatur, et si

ad conslitutum diem non comparuerit,

dummodo legitime praepeditus non fuerit,

uti contumax habeatur.

9. Quibus omnibus rite expletis, con-

siliarii simul consilia conferent, et si

major pars conciliariorum satis constare

de factis arbitretur, sententiam suam

unusquisque consiliarius in scriptis expo-

nat lationibus quibus nititui expressis;

deposed, and notifying him that he is to

bring, in writing, his reply, supported by
proofs, to the accusation either verbally
made already, or now made in writing.

5. When the commissioners assemble at

the time and place appointed, the bishop
shall enjoin secrecy as to all that may be
heard in the meeting. He shall remind

them that the investigation is no judicial

process, but held merely, and to be car-

ried on in the manner best suited, to get
at the truth in the most careful manner

possible; so that each of the commission-

ers, after weighing the testimony on both

sides, may be able to form a pretty ac-

curate opinion of the truth of the facts on
which the charge is made. He shall also

caution them to let nothing occur during
the investigation, which may be detrimen-

tal to themselves or others, and especially
to be careful that no opportunity be given
for a libel suit, or any other action in the

civil courts.
'

6. A statement of the case will be read

before the meeting by the bishop's official,

who will also give any explanations asked

of him by the president, or other com-

missioner through the president, for the

better understanding of the matter.

7. After this, the missionary rector will

be introduced, and read the reply he has

prepared, and likewise give any explana-
tions asked. He shall have full liberty

to produce, but within a given space of

time fixed by the commission, everything
that may tell in his favor.

8. If the missionary rector, whose case

is on, will not appear before the commis-

sion, he shall once more be summoned

by letter to appear after a due lapse oi

time. If, then, while not prevented by
any sufficient reason, he do not present

himself on the day appointed, he shall

be considered contumacious.

9. All being thus far properly gone

through with, the commissioners will

confer together, and, if a majority of

them think the facts fairly proven, each

one will set his opinion down in writing,,

together with the arguments on which it
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conferantur stntentiae; acta in concilio

ab episcopi officiali redigantur, a praeside

nomine consilii subscribantur, et simul

cum sententiis singulorum in extenso ad

Episcopum deferantur.

IO. Quod si ulterior investigatio neces-

saria vel congrua videatur, eo ipso die,

vel alio ad conveniendum a consilio con-

stituto, testes voccntur. quos opportunos

consihum judicaverit, audito etiam Rec-

tore missionano de iis quos ipse advocan.

dos esse voluerit.

II. Smguli testes pro causa seorsim et

accurate exammentur a praeside et ab

alns per praesidem, absente primum Rec-

tore missionario. Non icquiratur jura-

xnentum, sed si testes ipsi non renuant, et

se paratos esse declarent ad ea quae detu-

lennt juramento, data occasione, con-

hrmanda, fiat adnotatio hujusmodi dispo-

sitionis seu declarationis in actis.

12. Consentientibus testibus, et diri-

gente prudentia consilii, repetatur testi-

monium coram Rectore missionario, qui

*t ipse testes si voluerit interroget per

praesidem.

13. Eadem ratione qua testes pro causa,

examinentur testes contra causam.

14. Collatis tune consiliis fiat ut supra

n. 9.

15. Quod si testes nolint aut nequeant

consilio assistere, vel eorum testimonium

nondum satis luculentum negotium red-

dat, duo saltern ex consilio deputentur,

qui testes adeuntes, loca inviseates, vel

alio quocumque modo poterunt, lumen

ad dubia solvenda requirentes, relationem

suae investigationis, ad consilium defe-

rant, ut ita nulla via intentata relinquatur

ad verum moraliter cerlo cognoscendum

.antequam ad sententiae prolationem de-

veniatur.

is based. The papers will be compared.
Minutes of the meeting will be drawn up

by the bishop's official, and signed by
the president in the name of the com-

mission, and these minutes, as well as the

papers written out by the several commis-

sioners, will be delivered to the bishop.

10. If further investigation be thought

necessary or required in fairness, either

on tnat same day, or some other fixed on

by the commission for a meeting, the

witnesses whom the commission would

desire to examine shall be called, and the

missionary rector shall be also heard, as

to those whom he might wish to be sum-

moned.

n. Each of the witnesses/*?;- the accu*

salion shall be separately and carefully

examined by the president, and by the

others, through the president, in the ab-

sence at first of the missionary rector.

No oath shall be required ;
but if the

witnesses do not refuse, and declare them-

selves ready to confiim their statements

by oath, if required, note should be made
of this willingness or declaration in the

minutes.

12. If the witnesses consent, and the

commission deem it prudent, the testi-

mony can be repeated in presence of the

missionary rector, when he can himself

question the witnesses, through the presi-

dent.

13. The witnesses against the charge
shall be examined after the same manner

as thosefor the charge.

14. After conferring together, the com*

missioners will proceed as in n. 9,

15. If witnesses be unwilling or unable

to appear at the meeting, or if their testi-

mony be not sufficiently clear, then two,

at least, of the commissioners shall be de-

puted to call on witnesses, visit the local-

ity, and do all in their power to clear up
the doubts; after which they shall make
a report of their findings to the commis-

sion, that thus no means may be left

untried to ascertain the truth with moral

certainty, before reaching the point when
sentence is to be pronounced.
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16. Omnia acta occasione judicii in

medium allata accurate in Curia Episco-

pali custodiantur, ut in casu appellationis

commode exhiberi valeant.

17. Si vero contingat, ut a sententia in

curia episcopali prolata ad archiepisco-

palem provocetur, metropolitanus eadem

methndo in causae cognitione et decisione

procedat.

Datum Romae ex aedibus praefatae S.

Congregationis die 20 Julii, anni 1878.

JOANNES CARD. SIMEONI,

Praejectus*

JOANNES BAPTISTA AGNOZZI,
Secretarius.

16. All the documents produced, on

occasion of a condemnation, shall be

kept in the episcopal archives to be at

hand in case of appeal.

17. If appeal be made from the bish-

op's sentence to the archbishop, the me-

tropolitan will proceed in the same man-

uer as the bishop, in trying and deciding
the case.

Given at the Propaganda, Rome, July

20, 1878.

JOHN CARD. SIMEONI, Prefect.

J. B. AGNOZZI, Secretary.

[From the Second Plena

DECRETUM 125. Parochialis juris, pa-

roeciae, et parochi nomina usurpando,

nullatemus intendimus ecclesiae cujusli-

bet rectori jus, ut aiunt, inamovibilitatis

tribuere; aut potestatem illam tollere seu

ullo modo imminuere, quam ex recepta

in his provinciis disciplina habet episco-

pus quemvis sacerdotem munere privandi

aut alio transferendi. Monemus autem

et hortamur, ne episcopi hoc jure suo,

nisi graves ob causas et habita meritorum

ratione, uti velint.

Ex DECRETO 77. Sacerdotes, quibus

per Ordinarii sententiam, sacerdotii exer-

citium interdictum fuerit, nullum jus ha-

bent ad sustentationem ab eo petendam,

cum ipsi se sua culpa missionibus operam

navandi incapaces reddiderint.

DECRETUM 108. Quoniam saepius a

quibusdam in dubium revocatum est, an

competeret presulibus Ecclesiae, in his

Foederatis Provinciis, tacultas sacerdotes

in quamlibet dioeceseon suarum partem

ad sacrum ministerium deputandi, eosque

inde, prout in Domino judicaverint, rev-

ocandi; monemus omnes sacerdotes in

hisce dioecesibus degentes, sive fuerint in

iis ordmati, sive in easdem co-optati, ut

memores promissionis in ordinatione emis-

sae, non detrectent vacare cuilibet mis-

ry Council of Baltimore.}

DECREE 125. In using the terms pa-
rochial rights, parish or parochus, we by
no means imply that the right, as they
call it, of inamovability) appertains to

the rector of any church; nor is it there-

by intended to withdraw or curtail, in the

least, that power which the bishop has,

according to the discipline prevailing in

these provinces, of depriving any priest

of his*] charge, or changing him to ano-

ther. We advise and exhort bishops,

however, not to use this right of theirs,

unless for good reason and with due re-

gard to individual merit.

From DECREE 77. Priests who have

been deprived of the exercise of the min-

istry by sentence of the Ordinary, have

no claim on him for support, they hav-

ing, by their own fault, rendered them-

selves unfit for missionary work.

DECREE 108. Since the right of bish

ops in these United States to depute

priests for the exercise of the ministry to

any mission in their dioceses, and thence

remove them at will, was often called in

doubt; we remind all priests in these dio-

ceses, whether ordained in them or

adopted, that, mindful of the promise
made in ordination, they should not hesi-

tate to accept the mission appointed them

by the bishop, if in the bishop's judg-

ment it will afford them sufficient for a de~
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sioni ab episcopo designatae, si episcopus

judicet sumciens ad vitae decentem susten-

tationem subsidium illic haberi posse, id-

que munus viribus et valetudini sUcerdo-

tum ipsorum convenire.

cent living, and, if the duties thereof be

proportionate to the health and strength
of the priest.

REPLY
To INQUIRIES CONCERNING THE METHOD
TO BE OBSERVED BY THE BISHOPS OP
THE UNITED STATES OF NORTH AMER-
ICA IN DEALING WITH AND DECIDING

CRIMINAL AND DISCIPLINARY CAUSES
OF THE CLERGY.

The Instruction of July 20, 1878, was
for causes wherein ecclesiastical punish-
ment or censure may have to be inflicted,

or there may be occasion for severe disci-

plinary correction. Hence the decrees

of the Second Plenary Council of Balti-

more, n. 125, as to the nature of the mis-

sions, nn. 77, 108, as to the juridical ef-

fects of the removal of missionaries from
their charge, were neither altered nor an-

nulled.

1. Bishops should try, however, not to

remove priests against their will from one
mission to another, without serious and
reasonable cause. And if there be ques-
tion of deposing a rector altogether, in

penalty of crime, this the bishops shall

not carry into effect without first hearing
the commission.

2. The selection of the commissioners
is to be made in synod, just as the ap.

pointment or canonical selection of the

synodal judges, who are chosen, not by
the clergy but by the bishop; yet only af-

ter ascertaining in synod the views of the

clergy, which, however, for reasons

known to himself, the bishop may be af-
terwards unwilling to adopt, as Benedict
XIV. correctly remarks, De Syn. lib. iv.

cap. v. n. 5. Hence it would be unu-
sual for the selection of the commission-

ers, in the matter of which the Inslructio

treats, to appertain to the clergy.

1) This Responsum we have copied from the Statuta of the Archdiocese. It hears no date. It
was not published in the Acta S. Sedis and we think first apoeared in the Revue des Sciences Eccle-
siastiques of Lille, France. Neither do we know to whom it was particularly addressed nor who
formulated and presented the Dub. :a. Its appearance in the work from whLh we transcribe it is,
however, proof enough of its authenticity.

RESPONSUMi

AD DUBIA CIRCA MODUM SERVANDUM AB

EPISCOPIS FOEDERATORUM SEPTEN-

TRIONALIS AMERICAE STATUUM IN

COGNOSCENDIS ET DEFINIENDIS CAUSIS

CR1MINALIBUS ET DISCIPLINARIBUS

CLERICORUM.

Instructio diei 2ojulii, 1878, lata est

de casibus, in quibus ecclesiastica poena

seu' censura sit infligenda, aut gravi disci-

plinari coercitiom sit locus. Hmc Con-

cilii Plenarii Baltimorensis II. decreta n.

125, quoad naturam missionum, nn. 77,

108, quoad juridicos effectus remotionis

missionariorum ab officio nullatenus in-

novata seu infirmata fuerunt.

I. Episcopi vero curent, ne sacerdotes

sine gravi et rationabili causa de una ad

aliam missionem invitos transferant.

Quod si de alicujus Rectoris definitiva re-

motione a munere in poenam delicti infli-

genda agatur, id Episcopi execution! non

mandent, nisi audito prius consilio.

II. Electio consiliariorum facienda est

in Synodo ad instar deputationis, seu ca-

nonicae electionis judicum synodalium,

qui non a clero, sed ab Episcopo ehgun-

tur, audito quidem consilio clericorum in

Synodo, etsi ex causis sibi notis illud am-

plecti postea Episcopus noluerit, ut bene

observat Benedictus XIV. De Syn. lib. V.

cap. V. n. 5. Hinc absonum est, ut in

casu de quo agit Instructio, horum con-

siliariorum electio ad clerum pertmeat.
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Extra Synodum electio absolute ad

Episcopum pertinet, quern decet, ut vo-

tum audiat reliquorum consiliariorum in

casu subrogationis alicujus qui defecerit,

prout Episcopus in casu deficientis judicis

synodalis debet exquirere Capituli concil-

ium, sed illud sequi non tenetur.

III. Votum a consilio datum, est sem-

per consultivum, et sententia definitiva

Episcopo est reservata; quando enim

Canones dicunt aliquid ab Episcopo de

Capituli vel cleri consilio agendum esse,

non propterea necessitatem ipsi Episcopo

inducunt illud sequi, nisi expresse id cau-

tum sit. Hinc recte dicitur in Instruc-

tione, hos consiliarios Episcopo in causis

dejiniendis auxilium praebere minima

vero ipsos decidere. Sed inquisitionis

acta, et opinio pandita a consiliariis est

semper inserenda processui.

Ex quibus patet officium consiliariorum

judiciale quidem 'sse, cum instructio sit

iisdem commissa, ac tanquam assessores

Episcopo adsistant: sed patet etiam judi-

cialis et definitivae sententiae prolationem

Episcopo esse unice reservatam.

IV. Per Instructionem sublata non est

Episcopis extraordinaria facultas proce-

dendi ad suspensionem ex informata con-

scientia, quatenus gravissimas et canoni-

cas causas concurrere in Domino jiidica-

verint, aut gravi et urgente necessitate

pro salute animarum, etiam non audito

consilio, remedio aliquo providendum esse

censuerint.

Liberum cuique Rectori est alium sa-

cerdotem ab Episcopo approbandum se-

cum habere coram consilio sive ad sim-

plicem adsistentiam sive ad suas animad-

versiones aut defensionem exhibendam.

JOAN. CARD. SIMEONI,

Sacr. Congr. PraeJ.

J. B. AGNOZZI, Secret.

Out of synod, the selection belongs

simply to the bishop, though it is becom-

ing for him to hear the views of the other

commissioners before filling any vacancy
that may occur; just as a bishop in case

of a vacancy occurring among the synodal

judges ought to ask counsel of the chap-

ter^ though not bound tofollow such coun-

sel.

3. An opinion expressed by the com-

mission is never more than advisory, and

final sentence is reserved to the bishop;

for, when the canons say that a thing is

to be done by the bishops with the advice

of the chapter or clergy, they never im-

ply any obligation on the part of the

bishops to follow such advice, unless this

be specially expressed. Hence in the In-

structio it is carefully stated, that the

commissioners are " to aid the bishop in

arriving at a decision," and not that they

decide at all. But the minutes of the in-

vestigation, and the opinions of the com-

missioners, are to be recorded in the pro-

cess.

From all which it is evident, that the

functions of the commission are indeed

judicial, since the preparatory steps are

committed to them, and, as assessors,

they co-operate with the bishop; but it is

also evident, that the passing of the judi-

cial and effective sentence is reserved ex-

clusively to the bishop.

4. By the Instructio the extra-forensic

power of suspending ex conscientia infor-

mata was not withdrawn from the bish-

ops, when they judge in the Lord that

the very grave canonical causes therefor

exist, or when, in grave and urgent ne-

cessity, they see that, even without con-

sulting the commission, provision has to

be made by some means for the salvation

of souls.

Every rector is free to have with him

before the commission another priest, ac-

ceptable to the bishop, either simply to

accompany him or make remarks or con-

duct the defense.

JOHN CARD. SIMEONI,

Pref. of the S. Congr.

J. B. AGNOZZI, Seer.
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THE BENEDICTIO APOSTOLICA IN ARTICULO
MORTIS.

* *
, April 2d, 1883.

To the Editor of The Pastor:

REV. SIR Will you kindly give the solicited information regarding the follow"

ing points?

In your March number of THE PASTOR, among other dubia proposed to the Sacred

Congregation, you have this (62), "Can the priest repeat the Benediction, when the

Ritual permits or prescribes a repetition of the Extreme Unction ?" And the answer

of the Sacred Congregation is,
" No" Now, O'Kane, n. 962, says: "It is certain,

that the Benediction may be repeated in the circumstances in which Extreme Unction

may be repeated." Query. Is O'Kane correct in this statement, and can that

decision of the Sacred Congregation be so interpreted as to justify thi.-. statement?

In the same number, page 148, you say:
" Neither is it necessary, so far as

regards the plenary indulgence in articulo mortis, that the sick person be in the state

of grace when the Papal blessing is imparted." Now, O'Kane, n. 963, says: "If

the sick person, however, be not in the state of grace when the Benediction is given,

it is of no avail, and should be repeated when he recovers the state of grace." Query.

Which of these contradictory statements is true, and who is right, O'Kane or the

editor of THE PASTOR ?

On page 144, the dubiutn is proposed: "Is the invocation of the Holy Name
of Jesus, at least mentally, a conditio sine qua non of gaining the indulgence, at

least as long as the sick person is not bereft of senses ?" And the answer of the

Sac. Cong, is
" Yes." Query. Is it not necessary for one who can do so, to invoke

the Holy Name orally, as Konings says, page 392, fifth edition: " Ut Nomen Jesu

ore, si potuerit; sin minus corde invocet;
" and when is the sick person to invoke the

Holy Name ? when the blessing is given by the priest, or in arliculo mortis?

One more query. Speaking of the power bishops have from the Holy See of

delegating to their priests the faculty of imparting the Papal blessing in articulo mor-

tis, O'Kane, n. 967, says: "This delegation, according to Bouvier, ought to be

express and positive, and, for greater security, though not necessarily, in writing.

At least a priest cannot regard it as included in the approval he may have received

to hear confessions, unless it be formally expressed. The bishop may have intended

to convey it at the same time, but the intention does not suffice, unless it be ex-

pressed.
' '

Query. Suppose a bishop, in adopting a priest into his diocese, and in giving
him the faculties of the diocese, says simply, You have the faculties of the diocese,

has that priest, notwithstanding these words of O'Kane, the faculty of imparting the

Apostolic blessing in articulo mortis ? " W. J. M."

BROOKLYN, E. D., March 31, 1883.
Rev. W. y. Wiseman :

REV. SIR In your last issue of THE PASTOR you print, n. (60), a decree in una
Valentinen. and quote both in English and Latin the answer of the S. Cong, relative

to the two dubia that follow. It has discouraged me very much lo notice that you
have quoted the solution different from what it really is. Consulting Maurel I find

that the Sacred Congregation has said "Negative," and in the Pastoral-Blatt of St.
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Louis, page 94, (issue of August last) the same is also quoted "Negative," which,

considering all, is more likely to be the answer of the Sacred Congregation than the

"Affirmative" which you print. Personally your publication has led me

astray on this point for a short time, thinking that such a magazine, edited in the

interests of priests, would not make such a blunder. I am sure that quite a number

of readers will also be mistaken, when acting upon this version of the decree.

Hoping &ci,
" BROOKLYN."

In our own name and in that of our readers, we warmly thank our

Rev. correspondents for taking such an interest in THE PASTOR as to be

anxious to prevent our stray-going, and ready to warn us back when

heading the wrong way. Without any great drain on our modesty, how-

ever, we can also hasten to disclaim any right to the implied compliment
that THE PASTOR, though it is a journal for priests, may be considered

absolutely free from typographical and other mistakes.

The answer of the S. Congregation of Ind. (60) was Affirmative, not

Negative; and that no blame is to be attached to the writers whom our

Rev. correspondents consulted,
l

will be evident from the following:
9

It is evident from the decisions of the Sacred Congregation that the

dying cannot receive this blessing more than once, not even from differ-

ent priests, each having power, and on a different score, to grant it. To
the question, Can a sick person receive the plenary indulgence in articulo mortis

repeatedly, say, from different priests, each having the power to impart it, the

S. Congregation answered, as long ago as 1841, in una valenlinen. Not

not in the same danger of death.

This blessing carrying with it the plenary indulgence, cannot be re-

pealed even if the sick person had been in the state of sin when receiv-

ing it: for, to the query, May a priestgive the indulgence in articulo mortis over

again, (i) when the sick person was in the state ofmortal sin when it was given

before? (2) when hefell into mortalsin since receiving it? (3) when after receiv-

ing it he lingersfor a long time? In a word, can the priest repeat the Benediciio,

when the Ritual permits or prescribes a repetition of the Extreme Unction, or

the confessor judges it proper to repeat the absolution? On the 2Oth of

June, 1836, the Sacred Congregation replied, as follows: To the first

and second, Ao.

As Extreme Unction is not to be repeated, even if received in the

state of sin, or if after receiving it the sick person fall into sin, so neither

is the last blessing for gaining the plenary indulgence to be repeated in

1) The only authority really to consult now, or in future, on such points, is the Decreta Authen-
tica. If ever a book was edited with care, that was ; because the Sacred Congregation was adopt-
ing it, every line, as it should go forthfrom Pustefs press, as its own. N. B. There are a few
lines of Corrigenda added, p. 583, which a priest should go over at once, and duly note at the pro-

per places in the text.

2) See Die Ablasse, ihr Wesen und Gebrauch . . . Nach dem Franzosischen des P. Antonin

Maurel, Priester der G^sellschaft Jesu, bearbeitet von P. Joseph Schneider, Priester derselben Ge-
sellschaft. Siebente, von der h. Ablasscongregation approb rte, und als authentisch anerkar.nte

Auflage. Paderborn, Ferdinand Schoningh, 1881. Small octavo, pp. xxviii 700. We received
this book from Pustet & Co. some months ago for notice, but up to the present had not time of

space to call attention thereto. The bare title of the work, however, is notice sufficient.
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the case proposed. This indulgence was granted by the Sovereign Pon-

tiffs only for the moment of death, and only at that moment can it have

its effect.

To the third, the reply was : As here worded, No, likewise to all its

farts* (Ad 3. prout jacet, Negative pariter in omnibus.) The
fact that absolution and Extreme Unction are repeated, is no argument
for the repetition of the Benedictio Papalis. Absolution is repeated for

the remission of sin quoad culpam etc. Extreme Unction is also re-

peated, if the sickness be of long duration, as, for instance, when the

sick person gets somewhat better and again sinks into danger, (Rituale

Rom. de Extr. Unct. ) ;
because by that sacrament venial sins are re-

mitted etc., the terrors of death are diminished, and the sick person's

mind strengthened and filled with a holy joy etc., and if it be best, even

bodily health is restored. (Trident. Syn. Sess. 14 de Extr. Unct.)

While, on the other hand, the plenary indulgence derived from the

Apostolic blessing remits only the temporal punishment due to sin, and

takes effect only at the moment of death, that the faithful, who die con-

trite, may find no bar to their immediate entrance to eternal glory.

Therefore, according to the decisions* of Sept. 20, 1775, Feb. 12,

1842, and March 12, 1855, it is forbidden. to pronounce the Papal

blessing more than once over a sick person, because that indulgence
-can be received only once.

To the question :

3

May that benediction be given twice or oftener, during
Jhe same illness, when the illness lasts longer than was at all expected though

the sick person does not become well? And in case it may be repeated, what

interval should elapse between the repetitions ? the Sacred Congregation

replied, Sept. 29, 1775 : // is to be given only once in the same state of the

sickness. Again to the questions of the Bishop of Ghent:

[60.]
1 . Utrum benedictio in articulo mortis

juxta formulam Benedict! XIV. in Con-

-stitutione Pia Mater reiterari possit in

eodem morbi statu ?

2. Quatenus affirmative, an ea toties

iterari possit, quoties aegrotus in peccata
saltern venialia relapsus ab eis absolvetur?

Resp. S. C. Indulg. 12 Febr., 1842.

Sacra Congregatio in una Vcronen die

24 Sept., 1837, responsum dedit cuidam

dubio illius episcopi: An scilicet Benedic-

tio Apostolica pluries impertiri posset novo

tnortis periculo redeunte? et responsum
fuit : Negative permanente infirmitate etsi

l) See note, page 144.

") See Decreta Authentica.

3) Decree (59) 6.

I. Can the blessing in articulo mortist

according to the formula of Benedict

XIV., in the Constitution Pia Mater
be repeated in the same sickness ? (itt

eodem morbi statu). 2. If it may be,

can it be repeated as often as the sick

person^ having fallen, at least, into ve-

nial sin, may receive absolution ? the fol-

lowing answer was givea Feb. 12, 1842.

The Sacred Congregation of Indul-

gences, in una Veronen, Sept. 24, 1837,

gave a reply to a doubt propounded by
the bishop of that place, as follows: An
benedictio Apostolica pluries impertiri
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diuturna; affirmative vero, si infirmus posset, novo morti" periculo redeunte?
convaluerit ac deinde quacumque de the reply was: Nc,not even if the sick

causa in novum mortis periculum redeat. ness be of long dilation: Yes, if the sick

person get well, and then through any
causefall into danger of death again.

After these responses the following dubium from Belgium was submit*

ted to the Sacred Congregation:

I. In virtue of the foregoing response,
*

is it forbidden to give tht

Papal blessing to a sick person more than once, during the same danger of

death, whether it be given repeatedly by the same priest, or be given once each,

by several priests having thefaculty?

II. Is it also forbidden, in virtue of the same response, to impart that

blessing more than once, in circumstances such as the above, when it is given by

several priests, each having thefaculty to grant it,
but on different grounds;

one, for instance, as a member of the Confraternity of the Holy Rosary, an-

other by reason of the Scapular, another as belonging to the archconfraternity of
the Most Holy Trinity etc.

The answer given to these queries by the Sacred Congregation March

5, 1855, and confirmed on the I2th of the same month by the approval

of His Holiness Pius IX., appears in the following terms in the Resolu-

tiones seu Deereta Aulhentica S. C. Indulg. issued by Prinzivalli in 1862:

Ad primum et ad secundum, Negative* tirma remanente resolutione Val-

entinen. sub die 5 Februarii, 1841. As I could not reconcile this res-

ponse, writes Fr. Schneider, with previous decisions of the Sacred Con-

gregation, I proposed the following dubium and prayed for an official

reply:

Sacra Congregatio Indulgentiarum,quo- The Sacred Congregation of Indulgen-
ties interrogata fuit, utrum liceret, in- ces, as often as it was asked could the-

firmo in eodem mortis articulo pluries im- Apostolic blessing with the plenary indul-

pertiri Benedictionem Apostolicam cum gences be imparted more than once to a

applicalione mdulgentiae, usque ad an- sick person in the same sickness, invaria-

num 1855 semper respondit: Nega- bly replied: No, up to the year 1855.

tive; quae responsio negativa non ad- But the I2th of. March, 1855, the S.

misit ullam exceptionem. Anno vero Congregation, interrogated whether, in.

1855, die 12 Martii, eadem S. Congrega- virtue of me decision in una Valenlinen.

tio interrogata, ulrum vi resolutions Val- dated Feb. 5, 1841, it is forbidden
entinen diei 5 Febr. 1841, proliibi- to impart the blessing commonly called

til in sit, infirmo in eodem mortis peri- the Papal benediction more than once to-

culo permanenti, impertiri pluries ab a sick person remaining in the same dan-

eodem, vel a pluribus sacerdotibus hanc ger of death, whether repeated by the

facultatem habentibus, indulgentiam pie- same priest or given by several, each hav-

nariam in articulo mortis, quae vulgo Ben- ing faculties to grant it, the reply was-

edictio Papalis dicitur, respondit: Ntga- No, as decided in una Valentinen. Feb-

1) Decree (60) in una Valentinen. Feb. 5, 1841.

3> That is, it is not forbidden.
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jivf,
1 firmaremanenteresolutioneValenti- 5, 1841. No condition nor restrictive

nen. sub die 5 Febr. 1841. Huic respon- clause of any kind is annexed to this neg-

sioni negativae nulla conclitio, nulla clau- ative. It is not said: "if the former im-

sula restrictiva, adjecta est; non dicitur: partation were invalid," nor "if the sick

" Si prior impertitio verosimiliter vel certo person fell into sin after the former impar-

invalida full," nee dicitur " Si imfirmus tation," but absolutely: It is not forbid -

post priorem impertitionem in peccatum den to impart the Papal blessing several

relapsus fuit," sed simpliciter dicitur: times to a sick person remaining in the

Non est prohibitum, infirmo, in eodem same danger of death, only that the per-

mortis periculo permanenti, impertiri plu- son receives the plenary indulgence but

ries dictam Benedictionem, sed infirmus once,

semel tantuin lucratur indulgentiam.

Quaeritur igitur utrum standum sit no- It is asked therefore whether we are to

vissimae resolution! tali sensu acceptae, et abide by this late response taken in that

utrum hac resolutione an'eriores decis- sense, and whether by this response for-

iones contrariae, sint revocatae vel refor- mer decisions are altered or annulled ?

matae ?

His Eminence Cardinal Oreglia ordered an investigation of the mat-

ter to be made at the Secretariate, and an answer to be forwarded to me
in his name. The answer was made January 25, 1879, an<^ was as fol"

lows:

Die 25 Junii, 1879, responsum est: Est It was an error of the amanuensis, as

error amanuensis, ut patet ex actis in appears by the acts preserved in the ar-

archivo servatis: legendum est. AF- chives. The answer should read: YES as

FIRMATIVE, firma remanente resolu- was decided in una Valentinen. Feb. 5,

tione Valentinen. sub die 5 Febr. [841. 1841.

Our Rev. correspondent must see that he was mistaken in supposing

that
"
considering all, Negative was more likely to be the answer of the

.Sacred Congregation than the Affirmative which THE PASTOR gives/,

Father Schneider thought that "considering all" the answer should have

Toeen, as indeed it was, -Affirmative, because it always was, and is, and

will be, forbidden to repeat the Benedictio in articulo mortis in the

.same sickness.

In regard to the invocation of the Holy Name, Konings does not

clash with the decision of the Sacred Congregation. That WHEN we

do not remember to have seen anywhere discussed. No time is set, no

more than for the when of the fast for a jubilee. Of course the invoca-

tion should fall within the time of the sickness.

As the power of imparting the Benedictio in articulo mortis is com-

monly, nay invariably, mentioned in the faculties granted priests in

the United States, there can be no doubt that when the bishop gives the

faculties of the diocese orally, as he often does, say, to priests just ordained,

he thereby delegates and intends to delegate them as the other priests on

the mission to grant in proper time and place the Benedictio Apostolica.

1) Making it according to the query non prohibitum.
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These things may be different in Ireland. But here, unless some cir-

cumstance of the case suggest a contrary conclusion, we can be very
safe in inferring the bishop's intention to be what we have stated, when
he grants the faculties of the diocese. Remember that, owing to the favor

of the Propaganda, powers that would be considered very extraordinary
in Belgium, France or Ireland, are quite ordinary in the United States.

The grant is therefore formally expressed, as formally as it needs be, in

the words or act by which the faculties of the diocese are imparted.
For the rest, Bouvier, O'Kane and Maurel are all dead; Schneider

and ourselves are living.

CORRESPONDENCE.

MEANING OF "SERVENTUR RUBRICAE."

REV. SIR : Seeing that by decree (67) a priest is not bound to say the Confiteor

twice before the Introit, in default of a server at mass, I would ask is he bound to

Say the Confiteor before giving Communion at mass in similar circumstances ?

ERIE.

Except in the part mentioned in decree (67) we think the celebrant

should say all himself, in the absence of a clerk. De Herdt evidently

supposes the obligation to exist when he writes: "Minor tamen necessi-

tas sufficere potest ad celebrandum cum ministro nesciente respondere

quam sine ministro. In hoc enim casu sacerdos sibi ipsi respondere

potesi" And St. Liguori (Lib. VL, n. 391):
"
Probabiliter etiam

dicunt Salm. quod celebrans non faciat scrupulum, si minister male pro-

nuntiet, quamvis moneat Lacroix cum Gobat. quod celebrans suppleat

omissa a ministro." In a case not quite analogous but nearly so, that of

giving the Viaticum, O'Kane writes: "It (the Confiteor) is to be said by
the sick person, if he be able; if not, it is to be said in his name by the

clerk or minister in attendance, or by any one present; or if there be no

one else, by the priest himself.
"

In rubrical matters parallelism of cases

is treacherous ground to move on. For instance, the ministers at a

pontifical mass say plain et iibi Pater, not et tibi Reverendissime Pater,

at the Confiteor, the deacon, plain Jube Domne, benedicere before the gos-

pel, and yet the subdeacon, Benedicite, Pater Reverendissime, before

putting the drops of water into the chalice for the offertory.

And here, as it falls in with our humor, we may as well direct attentioa

to a note of the Ceremonial, page 8, to which we take exception. la

the text the author directs: "Then he (the priest) ascends the steps,

and having arrived in front of the middle of the altar, without making

any bow he places the chalice on the gospel side." So far correct, and
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in accord with Martinucci. But in a note he writes: "Some rubricists

direct that the priest, upon arriving at the altar, should make a bow to

the cross. Nevertheless, neither the rubrics of the Missal, nor any de-

cree of the Sacred Congregation makes such a prescription." That is

not the right way of putting it. The Sacred Congregation not only

prescribes no such bow, but distinctly forbade it time and again. De
Herdt insists on the bow being made, on the queer ground, Nan prae-

scribitur sedfit laudabiltier. We cannot forbear expressing our surprise

that a writer of De Herdt's accuracy and experience, one whose own soul

was so vexed for years by the laudabiles (!) usus of his country, should

trust himself to such a quicksand. Why, if thatyf/ laudaliliter were once

admitted in principle, a man who should rip-van-winkle it for a dozen

years, would not recognize the mass on coming to. But before showing

why De Herdt's directions are not laudable we had better fairly state the

arguments which he advances to prove them so.

He lays down as a general principle, that "a profound inclination

of the head is to be made during mass, whenever the celebrant passes

before the middle of the altar, or comes to, or goes from the middle,

unless he had just previously made, or is immediately to make, one, or

a greater reverence is to be made, or the altar kissed." After admitting

that the rubrics do not prescribe anything of the kind, and that it is not

borne out by the practice of Rome, he nevertheless thinks that these

inclinations should be made (i) because the rubrics expressly prescribe

such inclination in two instances
1

; (2) because, since the inclinations

prescribed are not always made as profound as they should be, and are

often even neglected altogether, it would be difficult to decide what

should be called Roman practice in the matter. That Roman practice

favored them at one time may be gathered from Merati and others who

prescribed them without contradiction. (3) Ifthe priest is not to bow except

when a bow is expressly prescribed, it would follow that the sacred ministers

are not to bow unless in similar cases, which cannot be admitted as was
said n. 118. (4) When the Blessed Sacrament is exposed, the celebrant

genuflects whenever he comes to, or goes from, the middle of the altar,

or passes before it, according to the rubrics of Holy Thursday. It is

but reasonable then to suppose, that he ought in similar cases make the

suitable reverence to the cross. (5) Finally, when consulted on this point,

the S. Cong, of Rites simply replied Serventur Rubricae. Since, there-

fore, the Sacred Congregation declined to decide the controversy, no ob-

ligation can exist on one side or the other, either of making or omitting

these inclinations.

To each of these we give a brief reply: No. i is the Pater, and Pater

l) Namely, when the priest after arranging the missal marks is going to descend the steps to

begin mass, and secondly when the celebrant himself must transfer the missal from one side to the
other,
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Reverendissime argument It is never de se conclusive in rubrical matters*

No. 2. Mgr. Martinucci was a competent witness as to Roman practice,

and Merati's directions, when contrary to the rubrics carried with them
as little authority as would John Smith's. No. 3. Negatur consequentia,

assumpto non concesso. At best it is only the Pater and Pater

Rtverendissime over again. And No. 4 is only the self-same. No. 5.

We categorically deny what is categorically asserted by De Herdt,

namely, that the Sacred Congregation of Rites declined to decide the

question. Let us see. The rubric runs: Tune ascendit (a) ad medium

altaris, ubi ad cornu evangelii sistit calicem, extrahit corporale de bursa,

quod extendit in medio altaris, et super illud calicem velo coopertum

collocat, bursam autem ad cornu evangelii. Collocato calice in altari,

(b) accedit ad cornu epistolae, missale super cussino aperit, reperit

missam et signacula suis locis accommodat. Deinde rediens (c) ad
medium altaris, facta primum cruci revereiitia, vertens se ad cornu

epistolae, descendit post infimum gradum altaris ut ibi faciat con-

fessionem. According to De Herdt, three bows should be made to

the crucifix in complying with that rubric. Only one is prescribed.

When it is borne in mind that it is as wrong to add to the rubrics, as to

take anything away from them, we may certainly be pardoned for saying
that to prescribe a bow at (a) and () would be wrong, as it would be

equivalent to inserting in each place the words facta cruci reverentia, and

such an addition would have been long ago made by those in charge of

the rubrics, were it proper or desirable. Did an officer get written instruc-

tions to go by rail to and from New York and Chicago so many times a

month, stopping over one night in Buffalo each trip, would he be likely to

interpret such an order as though he might laudaliliter stop over one

night also at each of the other large cities en route, say at Albany and

Cleveland ? We hardly think so. But suppose he did so interpret it,

and it occurred to him afterwards to doubt whether he was doing right,

and he asked for distinct instructions regarding his stopping over at these

other cities: and suppose the reply was "Follow instructions," he would

surely need no clearer intimation of his superior's will that he was to

stop over only at Buffalo. Now this is exactly what happened in the

case of our rubric.
'

The following dubium was proposed for solution to

the Sacred Congregation of Rites:

CM..]
Aliqui rubricistae volunt, quotiescum- Some rubricists contend that an inclina*

que nomen Jesu nommatur in missa, vel tion of the head is to be made to the

dicitur Gloria Patri, vel acceditur ad me- cross, whenever the name of Jesiis is

dium altaris, vel ab ipso receditur, caput mentioned in the mass, or the Gloria Pa-

cruci esse inclinandum: alii sentiunt hu- tri said, or whenever the celebrant goes

jusmodi inclinationes tune tantum facien- to or from the middle of the altar: others

das, quum a rubrica praescribuntur. maintain that these inclinations are to be
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Quaeritur, quando hujusmodt inclinalio made only when prescribed by the ru-

sit facienda ? Et S. R. Congr. respon- brics. When is this inclination to the

<lendum censuit: Serventur Rubricae. cross to be made?

Die 12 Novembr. 1831 in una Marsor The Sacred Congregation of Rites de-

ad 28. (4669.) cided to reply: Follow the Rubrics.

Nov. 12, 1831.

The members of the Sacred Congregation were well aware of the

Meratt directions, and if they wished to countenance them, the answer

to the proposed dubium would have been different from the immovable
*' Servenlur Rubricae."

This reply, "Follow the Rubrics" {Serventur Rubricae), which fre-

quently occurs in the decisions of the Sacred Congregation of Rites

means, that the rubrics, as they appear on their face in the missal, are to

be simply followed, neither adding to, nor taking anything from them,

changing nothing, explaining nothing or interpreting nothing. For the

missal clearly indicates what the rubrics are, and how and when to be ob-

served. On this head nothing could be plainer than the words of the Bull

of St Pius V., Quo primum, dated July, 1570, and prefixed to all our mis-

sals. The saintly Pontiff therein declares "that he ordered the missal as

revised and corrected to be printed and published, in order that priests

may know what rites to use, which rites and ceremonies they are thence-

forth to retain in the celebration of mass.
" Then he solemnly decrees

"that nothing shall ever be added, taken from or changed in this our

missal under pain of indignation." Nay further he expressly forbids the

introduction of any ceremony not found in the missal, "prescribing, in

virtue of holy obedience, that all sing and say mass according to the rite,

and after the style and manner, which are now set forth in this missal;

nor shall any in the celebration of mass presume to add other ceremo-

nies, or recite other prayers than those contained in this missal." By
the response therefore Serventur Rubricae the Sacred Congregation

simply falls back upon these orders of St. Pius V., and inculcates anew

the obligation of unquestioning and, tc coin a word, uninterpreting obe-

dience to the rubrics as they stand, neither adding, of our own words or

our own interpretations, anything to the words we read in the missal,

nor taking anything therefrom.

De Herdt claims that by the response, Servenlur Rubricae, the Sacred

Congregation wished to leave the question undecided. He is mistaken.

If, in the dubium proposed, the question were how the directions of a

rubric were to be followed, and to such question the Sacred Congr.

replied Servenlur Rubricae it would in that case be declining to decide.

But when the question proposed takes the positive form, Is this or that

ceremony (be it in the rubrics of the missal or not), to be observed and
the response comes "

Servenlur Rubricae" there can be no mistaking the

reply, If in the missal, it must be observed; if not, it must be omitted. The
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words, Serventur Rubricae, in this case then, is by no means equivalent
to leaving the matter where it stood, or leaving it optional with us to

make or omit the inclinations.

As regards the dubium proposed in 1831 to the Sacred Congregation
of Rites, the first part, concerning mention of the Holy Name, and say-

ing of the Gloria Patri, was already provided for in the rubrics them-

selves, or in special decrees; and the reply Serventur Rubricae definitely

settled the matter of the inclinations, intimating plainly as words could do,

that all such inclinations save those prescribed in the missal, are to be

omitted.
*

It is not quite sufficient then to say, as does our Ceremonial, that the

rubrics of the missal or the decrees of the Sacred Congregation of Rites

do not prescribe these inclinations; for, in truth, both the missal and the

Sacred Congregation absolutely and expressly forbid them. Whenever

their Eminences wish to decline deciding a question the answer is pat,.

Dilata, or Consulantur Auctores, and not Serventur Rubrical

l\ See Shober's little book De Caeremoniis, Missae p. 24.

DECREES AND DECISIONS.

Dubium XII. Potestne adhiberi pal-

lium niyri coloris in solemn! Commemor-
atione et Exequiis Defunctorum in altari

SSmi Sacrament! ?

Ad. XII. Negative.

Die 20 Martii, 1869. (5430.)

Ad. 4.
"
Exposito SS. Sacramento, 8

canitur missa pro quacumque tribulatione^

et slatim sequuntur Litaniae, Benedictio

et repositio SS. Sacramenti, omnia in par-

amentis violaceis sunt peragenda; si vero

missa non habeatur sed tantum preces

tune in expositione et repositione SS.

Sacramenti color albus est adhibendus."

S. R. C. die 27 Julii, 1868. (5401.)

An velum humerale quod impomtur
humeris sacerdotis ad deferendum Sane-

tissimum Eucharistiae Sacramentum de-

beat esse coloris diei ?

Resp. Velum humerale semper debere

esse coloris albi.

Die 26 Martii, 1859. (5285.)

May the antipendum of the altar on
which the Blessed Sacrament is exposed
be black on All Souls' Day ?

R. No.

March 20, 1869.

During the exposition of the Forty
Hours if, when the mass pro quactwique
tribulatione is sung the litany, benedic-

tion and reposition of the Blessed Sacra-

ment follow immediately, all the service

will be in purple vestments. But it there

be no mass but only the prayers, then in

the exposition and reposition of the

Blessed Sacrament white is to be used.

July 27, 1868. (5401.)

Should the humeral veil which is

placed on the priest's shoulders for carry-

ing the Adorable Sacrament, be of the

color of the day ?

R. The humeral veil should be always
white.
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NOTICES OF BOOKS.
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age paid, direct to the Editor, Rev. W. J. WISEMAN, Cranford, N. J.

ELEMENTS OF ECCLESIASTICAL LAW. By Rev. S. B. Smith, D.D. Vol. IL

Ecclesiastical Trials. New York : Betiziger Bros., 1882. Octavo, pp. 455.

We have before us the second volume of Dr. Smith's Elements. It

bears the Imprimatur of the author's Ordinary, the Bishop of Newark.

We understand, moreover, that it has, since its publication, received

strong approbations from Bp. Elder, Bp. Ryan of St. Louis, Bp. Grace

of St. Paul, and other distinguished prelates, who deem it one of their

most pleasing duties to encourage learning and study among the clergy.

The favor with which it has been received, and the patronage which

has been extended to it, not only in the U. S., but also in Ireland,

England, Canada, and other English-speaking countries, are so marked,

that the first large edition is already about exhausted, and a new edition

Ij being prepared.

This second volume is wholly taken up with Eccl. Judicature, and

treats exclusively of Eccl. Trials, especially as conducted in this country,

in accordance with the Instruction of the Sacred Congregation of Propa-

ganda, dated July 2Oth, 1878, and the supplementary declaration by the

same Congr. Both these documents are printed, together with an accu-

rate translation of each, in the appendix of the volume. Eccl. trials in

the U. S., as established by the above documents, are explained by the

author in all their details.

It may be of interest to inquire what principles have guided the

author in describing our Eccl. Trials. He gives the answer in his pre-
face: "The common law of the Church, and we mean not merely its

letter, but also its spirit, must therefore be, so to speak, the mirror before

which our peculiar mode of procedure must be considered and studied.

This mirror alone furnishes the correct key to the Instruction.
" We

think the author's standpoint not only in harmony with all received laws

of interpretation, but the only true one he could have taken.

The next great point of interest is: What is the competence of our
commissioners of investigation, or what CAUSES must be submitted to

them before the Bishop can pass sentence? The author endeavors to put

clearly before all, the reasons which lead him to the conclusion that ALL
criminal causes of ecclesiastics fall under the competence of these bodies.

In other words, to make use of his own expressions, "in the U. S.

this trial (as prescribed by the Instruction of July 2Oth, 1878), must be

given to a defendant or an accused person, not only where a rector (and
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with us all duly appointed pastors are rectors) is to be dismissed, but

also where a censure or an ecclesiastical punishment, or a grave disci-

plinary chastisement is to be inflicted upon an ecclesiastic, whether he

be a rector, or merely an assistant; whether he be a priest, or only a

deacon or sub-deacon." (Page 418 note.) This conclusion seems to

be fully borne out by the following explanatory words of the Sacred Con-

gregation of the Propaganda :

"
Instructio diei 20 Julii 1878 lata est de

casibus in quibus ecclesiastica poena sen censura sit infligenda, aut gravi

disciplinari coercitioni sit locus.
"

Hence, infers the author, no suspen-
sion (except where it is allowed to proceed ex inform, consc.

), or excom-

munication, or interdict, can be inflicted upon an ecclesiastic, even though
he be not a rector, except upon due trial. Here we must beg leave to

differ somewhat from Dr. Smith. We think he extends the competence
of the commission a little too much. If by a grave punishment or

chastisement were understood only an ecclesiastical censure, such as sus-

pension, or excommunication, or interdict, we might agree with the

author
;

but under the name of grave punishment many other things

may be understood, such, for instance, as the case of an assistant's

removal from one place to a much worse one, and other cases which

might occur. On the author's theory, the assistant would have a right

to appeal to the commission, which seems to us to be going a little too

far, and to have a tendency to cripple or to retard all proper episcopal

governing action.

The next question of equal importance is : What are the powers,

offices and duties of our commissioners, relative to causes which fall

under their competence, that is, the causes which must be tried before them,

prior to the passing of sentence by the Bishop ?

The author answers by laying down the rule which not only the law

of the Church but common sense dictates. It is as follows : The com-

missioners must have all power which is necessary to the proper per-

formance of the duty and task assigned to them. Pope Alexander III.

says: "Exeoquod sibi (delegate) committitur super omnibus, quae
ad causam ipsam spectare noscuntur, plenariam recipit potestatem."

Hence, so far as concerns the hearing of the cause, or its full and

complete investigation, our author infers that the power of the commis-

sioners extends not merely to the naked ascertaining of the facts, but

also to the mode or means of ascertaining them. That is to say, they

have power not only to determine as to facts, but also as to law.

Here we must pause and comment somewhat upon this theory. On
the one hand the theory of the author seems to claim too much for the

commissioners, inasmuch as they are made judges not only of facts but

also of the law. They ascertain whether the facts are so or not, proven

or not proven, to be accepted or rejected, incriminating or absolving,
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and so far the theory is, we believe, admitted by all. But they are also

judges of the law, inasmuch as they decide as a tribunal of last instance,

so far as their body is concerned, as to whatever questions of right or law

may arise during the investigation. Here we hesitate to agree with our

author as extending too much the limits of the rights of the commis-

sioners ;
and on the other hand mere are very cogent reasons which for-

bid from entirely dissenting from him. The reason which he gives for

his opinion is : "If the commissioners did not have the power to deter-

mine or rather apply those questions of ecclesiastical law which come up

in, and are incidental to, or connected with, the hearing of the cause, they

could not try the cause properly." That is a most powerful reason. Some

questions of law will necessarily arise in every trial. The commissioners,

for instance, are asked to determine whether a certain fact alleged against

some one, is proven or not. Now the question is what is meant by that ?

Does it mean that a fact must be proven morally or judicially ? And

what is necessary to constitute a moral proof, and what is required to con-

stitute a judicial proof? Did Rome, in establishing the commissioners,

and in granting them the power to decide as to a fact which criminates

some one, require them to be satisfied with moral proof, or wish them to

admit nothing less than a judicial proof? We might multiply the ques-

tions, but these will suffice. Now the commissioners must decide these

questions, or have an opinion formed as to those questions, before they

can pass sentence as to the facts. It would be impossible, in fact sense-

less, to ask them to pronounce as to the fact, without having settled those

questions beforehand. And if they must decide those questions ofjus

and law, then they are judges of the law as well as of the facts, and our

author is right. Hence our hesitation. But we see we have transgressed

the limits we had imposed on ourselves in this review. We may possibly

return to the subject some other time. Meantime we congratulate our

author on the success of his book, a book which must have cost him

endless labor and study; we congratulate him on the ability he displays

almost in every chapter, on his masterly handling of one of the most

difficult and intricate questions of canon law, such as Eccl. Trials, and

last and not least, to use a French phrase, on the evident adualitl of the

subject for these United States.

J. DA CONCILIO.
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THEOLOGICAL.

THE MASS.

1. The following passage is in the words of the Sacred Council ot

Trent, Sess. XXII.
,
De Sacr. Missae, c. 2.:

<*Quare non solum pro fidelium vivorum peccatis, poenis, satisfac-

tionibus et aliis necessitatibus, sed et pro defunctis in Christo nondum

plene purgatis, rite juxta Apostolorum traditionem missae sacrificium of-

fertur." And in can. 3 of the same session, the S. Synod anathema-

tizes all who maintain that "the sacrifice of the mass is only an action

of praise and thanksgiving, or a mere commemoration of the sacrifice of

the cross, and not propitiatory ;
or that it is profitable only to him who

receives, or that it ought not to be offered for the living and the dead for

.sin, for penalty, in satisfaction, and for other necessities.
"

Per se then

we may offer the Holy Sacrifice of the mass for anything that we may
lawfully desire. This offering of the mass for a definite purpose, is

technically termed the application. The application is made and directed

solely by the will of the celebrant. For, in virtue of his ordination,

the priest is not only the minister, but also the dispenser of the sacrifice ;

and, though he iray be bound by precept of superior, whom he is held

by solemn vow to obey, bound by a benefice possessed, an honorarium

received, oath or promise made, or by any whatsoever title to apply the

mass for this or that intention, yet, if he do not by a positive act of his

own will so apply it, he may sin against obedience, justice, or other

virtue, but his application thereof to a different purpose, or even his non-

application to any, is valid. God regards not the intention he should

have, but the one he has. As it depends solely and absolutely on his

own will to effect the sacrifice, it likewise depends solely and absolutely
on his own will to apply the sacrifice. Vis consecrationis et oblationis

tola in intentione consistit, says Benedict XIV. *

2. What is that which must ever thus remain in the inalienable con-

l) De Sacrificio Missae, Lib. III., c. 18, n. x.

Copyright, Rev. W. J. WISEMAN, 1883. All rights reserved.
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trol of the individual priest ? It is the application of the special fruit or

benefit of the Holy Sacrifice. "The mass has a threefold fruit," says

Benedict XIV. ;* "the first, inherent, which never increases or decreases,

and which, if applied, always operates provided there be no obstacle
;

and this is derived, as we have said, ex opere operalo. The second is that

which comes from the entire Church, which never ceases to offer God
sacrifice by the ministry of her priesthood all over the world

;
and as the

Church is the spouse of Jesus Christ, all fair and beloved, without spot

or wrinkle, she ever adds value, out of her own holiness and merits, to

the actions which she performs by the ministry of those whom she

makes use of. Hence this fruit, which is termed ex opere operand's, may
be greater or less, according to the greater or lesser holiness and inno-

cence of the body, that compose the church militant It is a thing

apart from the essence of the sacrifice. Finally there is a third fruit,

derived from the priest himself who celebrates
;
and this also is ex open

operantis.
The celebrant may merit, by his own personal love and devo-

tion, additional favors by his pious prayers."

In thus distinguishing the threefold fruit of the Holy Sacrifice, it was

obviously not the writer's intention to articulate that fruit the application

of which belongs personally to the priest. This he does, however,

Book III, ch. 8, n. i. "Scotus," he writes, "whose doctrine other

theologians commonly follow, and the Church herself accepts, teaches

that the fruit of the mass is threefold first, the general, in which all the

faithful participate; second, the special (specialissimus\ which belongs

exclusively to the celebrant; and third, that which is called the ordinary

(medius), the fruit which the priest applies to those for whom he offers

the sacrifice." The power of applying this fruit in the manner spoken

of, the priest received at his ordination:
"
Accipe potestatem offerre sao

rificium Deo, missasque celebrare tarn pro vivis quam pro defunctis."

This fructus medius is produced ex opere operate, as neither the value

of the sacrifice, nor the natural results of that value, depend in any way

on the wishes or merits of the priest

3.
How is this application of the mass made ?

Only and simply, as we have said, through an act of the celebrant's

will But this act must be made before the consummation of the sac-

rifice. Whether the essence of the sacrifice consists in the consecration,

as is generally held, or in the consecration and communion, as many-

think, it is neither possible nor desirable that the celebrant's will-act, by

which the application of the mass is made, should be a concomitant of

the act of consecration. The application is, therefore, to be made in

advance, nor need it be thought of at all at the consecration, nor during

i) l.c. Lib. II.. c. 13, n. 20.
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the mass, to make it both licit and valid. It is not necessary to call it

to mind at the Memento. The intention of applying for a definite pur-

pose, made days or weeks before, if in any way continutd, not retracted

positively, nor positively set aside by a later intention, would make the

application valid. There are three kinds of intention, actual, virtual

and habitual. Actual is the immediate attention of the mind to what is

being done
;
virtual is that which perseveres on the strength of an actual

just previously formed
;
habitual is scarcely to be classed as an intention,

as it is merely a propensity to this or that action, which is consequently

often done without the slightest thought, done just mechanically through

habit. Even this habitual intention, though by no means sufficient for

Affecting a sacrament, would suffice for the application of a mass. The

reason is that the application is a species of giving or payment, which,

when made, is valid even though not adverted to at the time of pay-

ment. When we say that this very slight kind of intention would suf-

fice for the application of the mass, where due, we naturally take it

for granted, that an actual intention had at some time preceded, say,

when the debt was contracted, and there was a bona fide intention to

pay. The noting down of the honorarium in the liber missarum, is

proof sufficient of this intention.

To obviate scruples or anxiety, it is recommended to form the in-

tention of the morning's mass the evening before, and to renew it before

leaving the sacristy to begin mass. This is best, but the matter should

be done with, then. To pause in the middle of the altar after arranging

the missal, in order to form or renew one's intention, is as contrary to

common sense and theology, as it is in direct violation of the rubrics.

No such pause is prescribed, consequently no such pause is permitted.
1

The directing of the intention should not have been deferred to this

time, but even if it happen to be, the needful act of the will can be

made without any interruption of the Ordo Missae. Indeed it is very

hard to see how there can be practically any difficulty in regard to the

application. If we receive ten, fifteen, twenty, or more masses, in

taking them, we intend to say them in the order received, or as set down
in our liber missarum. That is enough. The intention is thereby vir-

tually directed to a determinate object at each mass,
3
all that is required.

What if the priest had forgotten to look at his liber missarum, and is now

half-vested, when he remembers that private requiems are permitted that

1) Merati
p. II., Tit. 2, n. 18. It may not be generally known, that in 1860 a commission of

learned rubricists was appointed by His Holiness, Pius IX., to supervise the two editions of the mis-
sal published that year at Rome, to examine all disputed questions, and, under the direction and with
the approval of the Sacred Congregation of Rites, to make any alterations in the rubrics of the missal
that may be deemed proper or advisable. In the sessions of thi.s commission, all questions, such as
that we glanced at in a late number, p. iS-t.were thoroughly and carefully discussed. The commission
had full authority, in connection with the Sacred Congregation, to add, expunge or am nd. The
iact of any text not being changed by that commis ion, is proof conclusive that the commission, the
Sacred Congregation of Rites and the Holy Father, wished the Rubric, as it stands, to be observed
to the letter Ser-ventur Rubricae.

8) See Konings, n. 1319, q. 4.
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day, and does not know whether the next on his list is pro vivis or pro

defundis ? He can go on, and say whichever he chooses, the mass of the day
or in nigris. In either case he fulfils his obligation.

1
It will not be out of

place to insert here a decree of the S. Congregation of the Index, bear-

ing directly on this subject:

Utrum sacerdos satisfaciat obligation! Does a priest satisfy his obligation to

celebrandi missam pro defuncto, servan- say a mass for the dead, by saying the

do ritura feriae vel cujuscumque sancti, mass of the feria or of any saint, even if

etiamsi non sit semiduplex aut duplex ? the office be not semidouble or double?

Resp. Affirmative. R. He does.

Die 14 Aprilis, 1840.

The Sacred Congregation did not say nor insinuate, that it would be

as becoming for a priest, bound to say a mass for the dead on a day
when such masses are permitted, to say the mass of the day ; nor do we
mean to imply anything of the kind. The question in hand is what

manner of intention would suffice to direct the special fruit of the mass to

that purpose to which the celebrant is bound to apply it And we have

shown that if a priest keep a liber missarum, he need never have any

scruples in this regard. The intentio virtualis semper adest et sufficit.

4. We said, above, that whatever mass the priest would say and

apply, he would be fulfilling his obligation. There is one exception, as

declared in decrees 20 and 24. A requiem, founded, must be said in ni-

gris, when private votives are permitted. But there are so very few such

foundations in the United States, that the exception need hardly be

noted. The votive is a different matter. It will be noticed in decree

24, that the question is of a mass, to be said in honor of some sain/ or

mystery, only, and that the donor of the honorarium did not ask for a

votive mass. A case in point would be : Suppose during the May devo-

tions a priest is handed a dollar to say a mass in honor of Our Lady.

That in honor of is interpreted by decree 24 to mean a votive, strictly

such, of the Blessed Virgin, and the priest taking such a stipendium

cannot quit him of his obligation by any other mass.

In confirmation of our assertion, based on decree 24, that a mass so

given, to be said in honor of N. or N.
,

is to be regarded as a strictly

votive mass, we shall quote some two recent decisions of the Sacred

Congregation of Rites :

Revmus Pater, Fr. Bonaventura Kel- The Very Rev. Fr. Bonaventure Kel.

ler, Minister Provincialis Ordinis Minor- ler, Provincial of the Order of Minors

l) See Shober De Caeremoniis Missae, page 284 ; also decrees 20 and 24. When there is no
expressa voluntas, which is equivalent to an additional contract touching the quality of the mass,
the mass of the day satisfies. Such express wish always attaches to requests for special votives, ia

honor of any mystery. Our Lady, or the saints.
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um S. Francisci Conventualium, Pro-

vinciae Americae Septentrionalis, expo-

suit Sacrae Rituum Congregation!, in

ecclesiis adnexis conventibus Ordinis sui in

praefata Provincia, adeo frequenter fide-

les exquirere celebrationem missarum vo-

tivarum, ut impossibile omnino sit iisdem

satisfacere in diebus liberis, quorum nu-

merus ita imminutus est in Ordinis kal-

endario ut vix unus in singulis mensibus

inveniatur. Quapropter praedictus Ora-

tor ab eadem Sacra Congregatione enixe

postulavit, ut, cum missis de die celebra-

tis, satisfieri valeat oneribus turn fixis

turn adventitiis missarum votivarum.

Sacra vero Congregatio precibus ipsis

rescribere rata est: Consulendum SSmo

pro gratia.

Die 28 Septembris, 1872,

Facta autem de praedictis ....
fideli relatione, Sanctitas Sua benigne
annuit ut in ecclesiis adnexis conventibus

Ordinis memorati, in America Septentri-

onal i, praefatis missis satisfieri valeat cum
missis de die, ipsarum valorem applican-

do intention! fundatorum aut benefacto-

rum, quoties vel ob magnum earumdem

numerum, vel ob aliam rationabilem cau-

sam, a Revmo Patre Provincial! pro tern-

pore cognoscendam, praefatae missae

votivae in diebus liberis celebrari neque-
ant.

Die 3 Octobris ejusdem anni 1872.

Revmus D, Ignatius de SenestrSy, Ep.

Ratisb., S. R. C. exposuit quod in sua

dioecesi plurimae reperiantur missae fun-

datae, atque continue etiam missae a

fidelibus postulentur, qnae applicari de-

beant vel in honorem alicujus Mysterii

ex. gr. SS. Trinitatis, Passionis D. N. J.

C., Sacri Cordis ejusdem D. N. J. C.,

&c., vel in honorem B. Mariae V., vel

Sanctorum. Ejusmodi missae, sive fun-

datae sive adventitiae, adeo frequentes

sunt, ut nullo modo celebrari omnes pos-

sint aut diebus festis, qui illis intentioni-

bus respondeant, ex. gr., B. Mariae V.,

Conventuals of St. Francis, in the Prov.

ince of North America, stated to the Sa-

cred Congregation of Rites ihat in the

churches annexed to the convents of his

Order, in the aforesaid Province, so fre:

quent are the demands of the faithful for

the celebration of votive masses, that it is

quite impossible to say them on the days
allowed : and the number of such days
has been so lessened in the calendar of

the Order, that scarcely one a month is

left.
.
Wherefore the petitioner, named

above, earnestly prays the Sacred Congre-

gation to grant that the obligation to say

votive masses, whether founded or casual,

may be satisfied by masses of the day.

The Sacred Congregation, in answer to

the petition, replied: His Holiness must

be applied to for the favor. (Therefore

the obligation to say a votive, is not ful-

filled by saying the mass of the day with-

out an Apostolic indult.)

After hearing the case, His Holiness

graciously granted that in the churches

annexed to the convents of the aforesaid

Order, in North America, such votive

masses may be discharged by the mass of

the day, whenever on account of their

excess, or other reasonable cause, suffi-

cient in the judgment of the Very Rev.

Provincial for the time being, such vo-

tives cannot all be said on free days.
October 3, 1872.

The Rht. Rev. Bishop of Ratisbon,

Ignatius de Senestre"y, made known to

the Sacred Congregation of Rites that

many masses are founded in his diocese,

and many casual masses are being con-

stantly received, to be said in honor of

some Mystery for instance, of the Bless-

ed Trinity, of the Passion of Our Lord,
of the Sacred Heart, &c., or in honor of
the B. Virgin Mary or some saint. These

masses are so numerous that they cannot

possibly be discharged on the feast days

corresponding to the intentions, nor on

the days when private votive masses are
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aut illis diebus, quibus missae votivae

eisdem intention ibus convenientes a ru-

bricis permittuntur. Plerumque ergo il-

lis missarum oneribus in ista dioecesi sat-

isfiebat, celebrando missam juxta kalen-

darium, quod securius ideo etiam fiebat,

quod generatim adesse non videbatur

ratio praesumendi voluntatem fundator-

um aut eorum qui stipendium dabant, ut

celebretur missa votiva in stricto liturgico

sensu. Attamen cum recentiores preser-

tim rerum liturgicarum scriptores sustin-

eant necessario celebrandas esse missas

votivas, ut ejusmodi missarum oneribus

satisfiat, quumque iidem sententiam su-

am etiam decretis S. R. C. confirment:

Episcopus Orator ab eadem Sacra Con-

gregatione humillime declarari petiit,

utrum ilia decreta, etiam in casibus su-

pra expositis, revera edicant, quod ejus-

modi missarum oneribus satisfieri tantum

possit, vel missis dictis de festo quatenus

aliquod praedictis intentionibus respon-

dens occurrat, vel missis votivis in hono-

rem mysteriorum et sanctorum celebratis.

Quod si affirmatur, humillime suppli-

cavit idem Episcopus Orator, ut, ratione

habita bonae fidei, sanatio pro praeterito

tempore concedatur, pro future autem

venia benignissime detur, qua in dioecesi

Ratisbonensi ejusmodi intentionibus sat-

isfieri etiam valeat, missis juxta kalen-

darium celebratis, nisi fundatores, aut

illi qui stipendium exhibent, expresse

postulaverint ut missa votiva, in sensu

liturgico sumpta, aut de festo occurrente

et intention! respondente, celebretur.

Sacra vero eadem Congregatio his

precibus rescribere rata est: Consulen-

dum Sanctissitno pro sanatione ad caute-

lampropraeterito, et pro facilitate Rev-

eretidissimo Ordinario pro tempore prae-

diftae dioeceseos, quatenus ecclesiis illis

subjecti$ concedere possit, accedente mag-
no numero missarum votivarum, vel all'

qua alia rationabili causa, ut missis

praedictis satisjieri valeat cum missis de

diet ipsarum valorem applicando inten-

tionifundatoris aut benefactoris. Die 28

Septembris 1872.

permitted by the rubrics. Up to this,

such masses were usually discharged in

this diocese by saying the mass of the

calendar, and this was done with the

less hesitation, because there was seldom

any reason to presume that the founders

of the masses, or those procuring the

casuals, really intended to demand a vo-

tive in the strict liturgical sense. But

seeing that recent writers on liturgical sub-

jects maintain, that such masses should

be votive in the strict sense of the word,
in order to rightly discharge the obliga-

tion contracted, and in support of their

position, allege decrees of the Sacred

Congregation of Rites, the Bishop hum-

bly besought the Sacred Congregation to

declare, whether these decrees really

mean that in circumstances like the

above, the obligation can be discharged

only by masses of feasts corresponding to

the intentions, or by votives strictly so

called in honor of the Mystery or the

saint ?

And if such were really the meaning
of the decrees, the Rht. Rev. petitioner

humbly prayed that, considering the

good faith of the clergy, the past be

made good, and, for the future, begged
that leave be graciously granted in the

diocese of Ratisbon to satisfy such inten-

tions by masses said according to the

calendar, unless the founders, or those

who give the honoraria, expressly require
that the masses be votives in the strict

liturgical sense, or be of the feast corre-

sponding to the intention.

To this petition the Sacred Congrega-
tion replied: His Holiness must be ap-

plied to in regard to the past, as far as

needed^ and also to grant the Rht. Rev.

Ordinary of the said diocese for the time

being, the right to empower the churches

under him to discharge such masses -with

the masses of the day, by applying them

according to the intention of the founder
or donor^whenever the number of such vo-

tives is large or there exists some other

reasonable cause. Sept. 28, 1872.
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Facta relatione, &c., Sanctitas Sua be- After hearing the case,

nigne in omnibus juxta rescriptum S. His Holiness graciously granted the pe-

/~*^, n-,^ 4 ,*, !. o 11 T- n *=>!-* rlnrncifn ^<if . T^ff* tifinn nppMrrlincr tn tliP rf^rrifit Or tn
Congregationis annuere dignata est.

3 Octobris, 1872.

tition according to the rescript of the

Sacred Congregation.

October 3, 1872.

From these decrees it appears certain that (a) the mass of the day, that

said according to the Ordo, cannot without a Papal indult be substituted

for a votive, due, and () that when the faithful give a honorarium for a

mass in honor of N. or N., it is equivalent to requiring a votive mass

strictly so called.

In the first, (a), there was nothing new. When the query, decree

24, was forwarded to the Sacred Congregation of Rites, the Bishop of

Bruges was quite aware that the mass of the day would not satisfy, when

a votive had been demanded. The annexed decree was well known, and

had been long accepted as the rule of practice :

Wliereas in the cathedral and parochial

churches of the city and Province of T.,

many pious legacies were left by the

faithful, burdened with the condition that

on such a day, say, Sunday or any other,

there shall be said or sung a mass of the

Resurrection; on another, amass of the

Ascension, or of the B. Trinity, or of the

Holy Ghost, or of the Blessed Virgin, or

that some other mass according to the

devotion of the testator be said or sung;
so that every day of the week, four, six,

eight or more of these masses should be

said. In the session of the S. Congrega-
tion held Sept. I, 1612, the question was

asked, whether on doubles, especially of

the first or second class, as also on the

privileged ferials of Advent, Quater-

tense, Rogations and vigils, these votive

masses may be said or sung in compli-
ance with the wish of the testator, with a
commemoration of the feast or ferial, oc-

curring, or whether the mass of the said

feasts or ferials occurring, is rather to be

said, applying it according to the wishes

of the benefactor? Likewise: Are re-

quiem masses, whether from a testament-

ary bequest or a casual honorarium, to

be said on those privileged days at the

request of the benefactor ?

The Sacred Congregation replied: The
rubrics of the Roman missal are to be ob~

Cum in ecclesiis Cathedralibus et pa-

rochialibus civitatis et Provinciae Turri-

tanae, multa legata pia relicta fuerint a

piis fidelibus cum onere, ut tali die, vide-

licet dominico, vel alio, dicatur vel cante-

tur missa de Resurrectione Domini, alio

die, de Ascensione, aut Trinitate. aut de

Spiritu Sancto, aut de Beata Virgine, aut

alia missa juxta cujuslibet devotionem

celebretur vel cantetur, ita ut singulis die-

bus cujuslibet hebdomadae quatuor, sex,

octo, et plures missae decantandae sint;

in C. S. R. sessione, quae habita fuit die

I Septembris 1612, quaesitum fuit; Utrum

in festis duplicibus, et praecipue primae
et secundae classis, ac in feriis exceptua-

tis tempore Adventus, Quadragesimae,

quatuor temporum, Rogationum et vigil-

iarum, debeant dici vel cantari hujusmo-
di missae votivae juxta voluntatem legan-

tium, cum commemoratione festorum seu

feriarum occurrentium, vel potius missae

celebrandae sint de dictis festis seu feriis

occurrentibus, applicando illas juxta pe-

tentium devotionem? Et similiter: An
missae defunctorum, tarn ex legatis piis

relictis, quam ex devotione et eleemosynis

elargitis, a fidelibus petitis, sint dictis die-

bus exceptuatis celebrandae ?

Eadem S. R. C. respondit: servandas

esse rubricas missalis Romani; et peten-
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dam fsse a SSmo D, N. dispensationem

circa celebrationem missarum pro legatis

fits, et eleemosynis jam acceptatis, ct

quod in ftiturum non rccipiatur obligatio

ad missas votivas celebrandas>
nisi pro

diebits in quibus secundum regulas missal-

is celebrari possint.

Et facta relatione, etc., 3 Septembris,

1612, Sanctitas Sua approbavit senten-

Uam Congregationis,
"
quod in futurum

non recipiatur obligatio ad missas voti-

vas celebrandas, nisi pro diebus in qui-

bus secundum regulas missalis celebrari

possunt. De missis vero votivis jam ac-

ceptatis et non celebratis, Sanctitas Sua

dixit ut transferatur earum celebratio in

dies, in quibus liceat secundum rubricas

missalis illas celebrare, et in hoc solum

dispensare voluit, ut celebrari possint in

alio die non impedito, quando missae di-

cendae relictae, vel legatae sint in die

impedito."

Quia vero multitudinem missarum jam

r~ceptatarum tantarn esse narratum fuit,

ut pro illis satisfaciendis et celebrandis

non sufficiant dies non impediti festo du-

plici, aut dominicis, et aliis privilegiatis

diebus, facta iterum relatione eidem

SSmo D. N., sub die 12 ejusdem mensis

Septembris 1612, Sanctitas Sua dispensa-

vit, "ut pro missis jam acceptatis, quae

non possunt celebrari diebus non impedi-

tis, sufficiat applicare valorem missae

currentis et ordinariae, tarn pro vivis et

defunctis, qui postulaverunt missas voti-

vas;" et ita juxta mentem et dispensatio-

nem SSmi, et relationem de praemissis fac-

tam ab Illmo et Rmo D. Cardinali Bellar-

mino, eadem S. R. C. "in ecclesiis et

civitatibus Provinciae Turritanae serva-

ri" mandavit.

Die 19 Marlii, 1614.

served^ and a dispensation should be re-

quested from the Holy Father in regard
to the pious bequests and honoraria al~

reidy accepted: and as to the future, no

obligation to say votive masses shall be

assumed, except for the days when such

masses are allowed by the rubrics of the

missal.

After hearing the case, His Holiness,
on Sept. 3, 1612, ratified the decision of

the Sacred Congregation that " no obli-

gation to say votive masses should be as-

sumed, except for the days when such

masses are allowed by the rubrics of the

missal." In regard to votives already

accepted, and not yet celebrated, His Ho-
liness said, Let the celebration be trans-

ferred to days on which, according to the

rubrics of the missal, votive masses are

allowed, and thus far only would he dis-

pense, namely, by permitting them to be

celebrated on days other than those for

which they were left, when they were left

or bequeathed for days on which such

masses are forbidden.

As it was stated, however, that the

number of masses already accepted was
so great, that the days, not already occu-

pied by double feasts, Sundays, or other

privileged days, would not be sufficient

for their celebration and for the discharg-

ing the votive obligation, the matter was
referred again to His Holiness, Septem-
ber I2th of the same year 1612.

His Holiness finally dispensed
" that

as to masses already accepted, and which

could not be celebrated on the days al-

lowed, it would be sufficient to apply the

fruit of the mass of the day, for the liv-

ing and the dead who had asked the vo-

tives;" and thus, in accordance with the

intention and dispensation of the Holy

Father, upon a reference of these matters

by the Most Revd. and Illustrious Cardi-

nal Bellarmine, the Sacred Congregation

ordered to be observed in the churches

and cities of the Province of T.

March 19, 1614.

Note that neither the Bishop of Ratisbon nor the Bishop of Bruges

asked whether a votive mass could be properly discharged by the mass of
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the day. They knew it could not, without a Papal indult. This decree

of 1612, of which they were not ignorant, put that question beyond
doubt. The real query from each bishop was as to whether that request

of the faithful, so often made to say a mass in honor of N. or N.
,

is to

be construed as a demand for a strict votive in honor of N. or N. By
decree 24, the Sacred Congregation decided that such a request binds the

priest to a votive mass. The reason of the decision is not far to seek.

The laity do not know our technicalities. When they ask for a mass in

honor of a saint, they ask for one to be said in his honor as far as may
be. In what precise way the thing is done at all, they do not know.

That, we know, and they rely on us to attend to it. Were a priest ask-

ing for the same, he would say at once he wanted a votive mass. The

honest interpretation of the lay person's wish is that he wants a votive
;

he wants all he ought reasonably to demand, and the decision of the Sa-

cred Congregation is but the fair, common-sense view of the case, ac-

cording to that regula juris : Inspicimiis in obscuris quod est verisimilitis. In

illustration we may quote a decision of the Sacred Congregation of tho

Council :

An sacerdos ad celebrationem missae Is a priest who undertakes the celebra-

(fundatae) eligendus, teneatur illam ap- tion of a mass (founded), bound to apply

plicare, attentis verbis testatoris, "et in the mass, in view of the words of the tes

ea orare pro anima ipsius," milla facta tator,
' and to pray for his soul at the

mentione applicationis, cum aliud sit mass," since it is one thing to pray for

orare aliud missam applicare ? his soul, and another to apply the mass

Resp. : Sacra Congregatio Concilii ; for him ?

Sacerdotem ieneri ad applicationem nils- The Sacred Congregation of the Coun-

sae. cil responded: 77te priest is bound to

Die 27 Aprilis 1700. the application of the mass.

April 27, 1 703.

The presumption is, that the founder of the mass intended to de-

mand all that he reasonably could demand. There are several similar

decisions on record, all of which go to show that when a priest receives

an honorarium from a lay person, with a request to pray for the person at

his mass, he is bound without any quibbling to apply the mass or masses

for the donor. Of course one presumption is always overcome by a

stronger presumption to the contrary, and this the Congregation never

lost sight of, in rendering its decisions. For instance :

[80.]
Qui tenetur ratione capellaniae ad cele- A priest, who in return for the posses-

brandum, potestne accipere stipendium sion of a chaplaincy, is bound to celebrate

pro applicatione ? mass, is he also bound to apply it ?

Resp.: Sacra Congregatio Concilii: R. He is, unless it was provided in the

Non posse, nisi in fundatione cautum sit foundation that he is not.

quod non teneatur sacrijicium applicare. July 13, 1630.

Die 13 Julii, 1630.
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Hence a priest collecting for his church, though asked to pray in his

mass for his contributors, is not bound to apply the mass or masses for

them. It is known that such contributions are not given as honoraria.

But the onus probandi that the application was not called for, is always

thrown on the priest ;
and short of a moral certainty that the offerings

were for some other purpose, or prompted by other motives, the priest is

bound to offer the mass or masses.

5. The obligation to celebrate is entirely distinct from the obligation

to apply the mass. To either, or to each at the same time, we may be

bound sub gravi. Our enquiry here is only as to the obligation of ap-

plying the Holy Sacrifice. As taught in all our theologies, this obliga-

tion may rest on several different bases. We pass for the present to tha:

of the honorarium. "A priest," writes St. Thomas/ "does not receive

money as the price of the consecration of the Eucharist, or of singing

mass, for this would be simony ;
but as a help to his support."

For several centuries what we now call the honorarium was a thing

unknown in the Church. From the earliest times offerings were made

by the faithful for the support of the clergy, and the masses were said

indiscriminately pro omnibus fidelibus vivis atque defunctis. Not until

the eighth century do we find any traces of the present custom, of mak-

ing an offering to a particular priest that he may particularly apply his

mass for the donor or the donor's intention
;
nor was the practice gener-

ally received before the twelfth century. There is perhaps no sadder

chapter in the history of the Church than that of the struggle of the

Holy See with the clergy for the following four or five centuries, to put

down the abuses, that were constantly cropping up in all parts in regard

to missarum eleemosynae. One can hardly trace the outline of these

abuses, sketched by Benedict XIV. De Sacrificio Missae, and Ferraris

under the title, Sacrificium Missae, without brushing for the priesthood.

But we can now perceive how out of all the errors of those times, was

brightly and beautifully developed in all its fullness the dogma of the

Eucharist Every question had been raised, every point discussed,

every error broached, examined, condemned by the Holy See, and

clearly refuted by the great philosophico-theological schools, that looked

to Sts. Thomas and Bonaventure as their guides. All this trituration of

the subject was the needed preparation for the clear and complete enun-

ciation of this supreme dogma in all its bearings, by the Sacred Council

of Trent. And since the Council of Trent, such has been the activity

of the Apostolic See, in hunting down mercilessly all manner of abuses

in regard to honoraria, whether founded or casual, that if the expression

may be pardoned, we could only describe its zeal on this head as fairly

1) 2, 2., q. 100, art. 2 , ad secundum.
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ibid. Whoever wishes to see in detail what has been done, and to

learn in what dead earnestness the Sovereign Pontiffs dealt with even the

minutiae of this matter, need only consult the authors we have named.

From them and others we gather the following conclusions :

A priest, getting money for mass, is supposed to say the number of

masses that the amount would equal, computing by the local honorari-

um. If a hundred dollars were bequeathed for masses, the testator,

knowing nothing of our honorarium dioecesanum, would be entitled to

a hundred masses, not twenty, more or less, cantatae. In the same way
a person handing a priest ten, five or two dollars for a mass, though in

some circumstance he may, should not lightly be presumed to be mak-

ing a donation, especially a personal one to the priest. In case of

doubt, particularly if the priest, when he could explain the matter, and

enquire the wishes of the donor, neglected to do so, he is bound to say

as many masses as he has received ordinary honoraria. There need, we

think, be no cavilling about this, considering the repeated decisions of

the Sacred Congregations in like cases. 'Tis only plain common sense

as well as theology.

One exception, and a notable one, there is to this rule, that name-

ly, regarding the offerings made on All Souls' Day. But it is in reali-

ty only a seeming exception, and rather goes to confirm the principle

that we have laid down, to the effect that, when it is not clearly under-

stood that only one, or so many masses, are to be said in return for an

offering, then as many are to be said, as there are honoraria in the gift

The following apparent exception, both in the preamble to the query,

and the reply of the Sacred Congregation, confirms the rule :

[81-]
In plurimis Foederatis Americae Sept.

dioecesibus, invaluit consuetude ut pro
unica missa, quae in die Commemora-
tionis Omnium Fidelium Defunctorum

cantatur, fideles contribuant pecuniam.
Summa autem pecuniae sic collecta ordi-

narie tanta est, ut plurium centenarum

missarum eleemosynas facile exaequet.

Inter eos qui pecuniam hoc modo contri-

buunt, plurimi sunt de quibus dubitari

merito possit, utrum earn hoc modo col-

laturi forent, si rite edocerentur animabus

Purgatorii, quas sic juvare intendunt,

melius provisum iri, si tot missae pro iis,

licet extra diem Commemorationis Om-
nium ^delium Defunctorum, celebraren-

tur, quot juxta taxam dioecesanam con-

tinentur stipendia in summa total! sic

,
contributa. Quaeritur,

In many dioceses of the United States

a custom has prevailed that, for a single

mass said or sung on the feast of All

Souls, all the faithful contribute. The
amount of money thus given is often

equal to the honoraria of hundreds of

masses. Among those who thus con-

tribute it may well be supposed there are

some who would not give the money in

that way, if they were clearly instructed

that it would be better for the souls whom
they design to relieve, to have that num-
ber of masses said even though not on

All Souls' Day, which according to the

diocesan regulations the sum so contrib-

uted would procure. Hence it Li asked:
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1. Utrum praedicta consuetude abso-

lute prohibenda sit ? Quod si negative,

2. Utrum tolerari possit, casu quo quo-

tannis praevia et diligens totius rei expli-

catio populo fiat? Quod si affirmative,

3. Utrum, si timor sit ne vel mission-

arii praeviam illam diligentem eamque

1. Whether the custom described ought
to be entirely abolished ? And if not,

2. May it be tolerated where a careful

explanation of the whole matter is given
beforehand every year to the people?
And if it may,

3. In case it be feared that the mission-

aries were not giving this full explanation

plenam totius rei explicationem populo to the people, or that the people did not

praebeant, vel populus earn satis intelli-

gat, Ordinarius istam consuetudinem pro-

hibere possit, et missionariis injungere ut

pro tota summa contributa, intra ipsum

mensem Novembris, tot legentur vel can-

tentur missae, quot in ea continentur sti-

pendia, pro missis sive lectis sive cantatis ?

Quod si affirmative,

4. Utrum ob rationem, quod missae

fllae intra ipsum mensem Novembris le-

gendae vel cantandae sint, Ordinarius

consuetum missarum sive legendarum

sive cantandarum stipendium pro aequo,

suo arbitrio, pro iliis missis possit au-

gere?

Resp. S. Congregatio Concilii : Nihil

innovetur: tantum apponatur tabella in

gcclesia qua fideles doceantur, quod illis

ipsis eleemosynis una, canitur missa in

die Commemorationis Omnium Fidelium

Defunctorum .

clearly comprehend, may the Ordinary
forbid the custom altogether, or may he

charge the missionaries with the obliga-

tion of saying or singing within the

month of November a number of masses

corresponding to the number of honor-

aria in the sum received ? And if this

latter be allowed,

4. May he at his discretion fix a special

honorarium for these masses, whether

said or sung, since all are to be absolved

within the month of November ?

The Sacred Congregation replied : Let

no change be made; only let there be a
notice placed in the church explaining,
that for the offerings on that occasion,

mass is sung on Ah1

Souls' Day.

January 27, 1877.

Die 27 Januarii, 1877.

In the Statutes of Newark we read : Ubi missa specialis ad intentiones

multorum indiscriminatim, v. g., in die et per octavam Commemora-

tionis Omnium Fidelium, offeratur, singulis vicibus praevia et diligens

facienda est populo totius rei explicatio, vel tabella in loco ecclesiae con-

spicuo apponenda, qua fideles doceantur, quod illis ipsis eleemosynis

collectis una tantum vel certus missarum numerus offeratur.

As this matter was always pretty well understood by the people, namely

that the Mass on All Souls' Day was applied for the offerings of that day,

there could be no injustice in the matter. It was a legitimate custom,

and there could be no reason for its discontinuance. Whichever of the

two methods the priest prefers, the tabella or the praevia et diligens totius

rei explicatio, he will be doing his full duty, it seems to us, if he remind

his people that the offerings on the occasion are as usual for the mass on

All Souls' Day. He would be going to uncalled-for lengths, in view of

the Nihil innovetur of the Sacred Congregation, if he should seek to air

his dogmatic theology, or undertake to explain qua ratione animabus

Purgatorii melius forte provisum in, si tot missae, etc. Nay, he may
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give serious scandal, traducing by implication a neighboring priest, and

certainly impeaching covertly a modus agendi of many who died in the

Lord, which, unless the man be irreclaimably stupid, he must see that

he has no right to do, since the decision of the Sacred Congregation.

(To be continued.)

CASUS CONSCIENTIAE V.

Co-operation .Antony, a travelling salesman for the firm of E.

P. & Co., effects a number of sales, exhibiting what purport to be sam-

ples of the goods. He knows, however, that the samples on which he

sells are of a much better quality than will be the goods delivered by
.the firm.

1. Does Antony co-operate in the injustice of the firm?

2. Is his co-operation of such sort as to call for restitution ?

SOLUTION. I. Yes, and that formally, if he concur in their unjust

-intent.

2. Yes, too, if his concurrence be positive; for instance, if (i) by
his advice or suggestion the firm were induced to have recourse to these

methods, or (2) if by his misrepresentations to the buyers the sales were

effected.

Three conditions are required in an action to make it entail the ob-

ligation of restitution : (a) it must be unjust in itself, (3) it must be the

efficient cause of the damage, (c] it must be theologically culpable.
1

In

either of the cases supposed of Antony's positive co-operation, all three

conditions are present, and consequently he would be held to restitution

in default of the firm.

But outside of these two suppositions Antony's co-operation would

be only material, and as such blameless in certain circumstances.
8

If

he did not influence the firm in any way to act unjustly, he was not in

that way the efficient cause of the injustice. And if he merely exhibited

his samples, and, without any false declarations or assertions on his part,

the sales were made, his was only a passive, and, in certain circum-

stances, a permissible co-operation, which would not oblige him to resti-

tution. He is merely doing the work for which he is paid, and is under

no obligation towards the buyers to see that they do not make bad bar-

gains. He may even in particular cases be bound in charity to do so,

but as long as he is not bound in justice, he is not to be held to restitu-

tion. "R."

i) Konings n. 746. It is not necessary to note the seeming exceptions when cutya juridica
would suffice.

S) Konings n. 772.
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DE IMPEDIMENTO PUBLICAE HONESTATIS.

Publica honestas est propinquitas/ seu quaedam quasi affinitas, quae
per conjunxionem, non corporum, sed animorum oritur turn ex sponsal-
ibus inter unum sponsum et consanguineos alterius, turn ex matrimonio
rato inter alterum conjugem et compartis consanguineos. This is plain

enough. But as the impediment is based on sponsalia it will be found

neither plain nor easy often to determine the existence of the sponsalia,

of such an engagement, namely, as would beget the impediment. All

agree that "sponsalia sunt promissio deliberata, mutua, et signo sensibili

expressa, futuri matrimonii inter personas habiles. The engagement is a

contract between the parties requiring no specific form of words, and the

mutuality (mutua) may take any form of word, sign, act or even silence,

if only the reciprocity of the obligation be understood by both parties.

The giving and acceptance of the engagement ring is a strong proof
with us of the existence of the sponsalia, and is so regarded in the

courts. But it is only by inference from all the various circumstances of

each individual case that the truth can be arrived at, and even then only

as a conclusion the most probable. Without further preface and merely
to illustrate the difficulty of making one's way in moralibus to a conclu-

sion, we subjoin the following extracts from Gury, Ballerini and Ko-

nings :

(Gury.)

819. Quaer. 4. An honestas publica oriatur ex matrimonio civilif *

Resp. Videtur affirtnanduin, sive contrahentes intendant contrahere corara

Ecclesia, sive non: nam in primo casu censetur contractus sponsalitius ; in secundo

censetur matrimonium clandestinum dirimens ad quartum gradum, licet invalidum

sit. Carriere n. 365. S. Lig., n. 1064.

(Ballerini.)

Alibi jam advertimus (sup. in not. ad n. 730), vix fieri posse, ut qui ad magis-

tratum accedunt matrimonium civile contracturi, ea de re prius non convenerint. Et

si quidem conventum inter eos fuerat de matrimonio contrahendo coram Ecclesia,

sponsalia ergo, jam ex tune, praecesserant. Si vero haec deerat intentio, non modo

nulla praeiverant sponsalia, quae sunt promissio matrimonii, non vero concubinariae

conjunctionis, sed neque in gestis coram magistratu, juxta solidiorem opinionem,

habes invalidum matrimonium ejusmodi, quod publicae honestatis impendimentum

inferat.

(Konings 4th edition.)

Quaer. 4. An honestas publica oriatur ex Matrimonio inito coram magistratu

civili aut ministello ?

Resp. Disting. Vel alterutra saltern pars noluit, vel utraque voluit verum inire

Matrimonium. In priori hypothesi, negative; quia Matrimonium invalidum est ex

defectu consensus in altera saltern parte (vide h. n. q. 3 Excipe: i). Nee dici potest,

Ut quidam volunt, ejusmodi Matrimonium censeri contractum sponsalitium casu, quo

l) The question is of the civil marriage required by the State in places where the law of the

Council of Trent on clandestinity is in force.
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sponsi intenderent contrahere deinde coram Ecclesia; nam neque ex natura rei, ut per

se patet, neque ex intentione contrahentium id deduci potest.

In posteriori hypothesi, affirmative; Matrimonium enim etiam clandestinum, et

licet nullum, in locis et casibus, in quibus contrahentes ligantur decreto Tametsi, in-

ducit inipedimentum usque ad quartum gradum inclusive, dummodo nullum non

sit, ex defectu consensus (h. n. q. 3).

(Konings $th edition.)

Quaer. 4. An honestas publica oriatur ex actu, qui vulgo audit matrimonium

civile ?

Resp. Neg. "in locis, ubi promulgatum est decretutn Cone. Trid. s. 24.^ c. I. Ref.

Matr., sive fideles actum explentes intendant .... meram caeremoniam ci-

vilem peragere, sive intendant sponsalia de futuro inire, sive tandem ex ignorantia,

aut in spretum ecclesiasticarum legum intendant Matrimonium de praesenti contra-

here." Ita ex Deer. SSrai D. N. Leonis Papae XIII., diei 17 Martii, 1879.

The decree to which Fr. Konings refers was issued in pursuance of

the following:

Dubium. An actus qui vulgo audit matrimonium civile, pariat impedi-

mentum justitiae publicae honestatis ?

Kesollltio, S. Congregatio Concilii, die 13 Martii, 1879, respondit: Nega-
tive: et consulendum SStno, ut id dedarare ac statuere dignetur.

The matter being referred by the Secretary of the S. Cong. C. to our

Most Holy Father in an audience on the i yth of the same month, he

was pleased to approve and confirm the decision, and to order a decree

thereon to be issued. The decree runs:

Quapropter SSmus Dominus noster Wherefore our Most Holy Father Leo
Leo Papa XIII. audita universa rei re- XIII. having listened to a full statement

latione in audientia diei 19 ejusdem men- of the whole matter, in an audience on
sis in voto S. C. concedens, per praesens the I7th of the same month, and assent-

decretum declarat, ac statuit, praememo- ing to the decision of the S. C. C., de-

ratum actum, qui vulgo dicilur matri- clares and decides, by this decree, the

monium civile, in locis ubi promulgatum aforesaid act, commonly called civil mar-
est decretum Concilii Tridentini Sess. riage, in places whjere the decree of the

xxiv, cap. ji de Reform, malri/n. sive Council of Trent, Sess. xxiv, c. i de Reft
fideles actum ipsum explentes intendant, Malr. has been published, to be only
uti par est, (matrimonio ecclesiastico jam a mere civil ceremony; and whether the

rite celebrate, vel cum animo illud quan- faithful merely intend so much, as is pro-
tocius celebrandi), meram caeremoniam per, (having already been duly joined in

civilem peragere sive intendant sponsalia wedlock, or being just about to be), or

de futuro inire, sive tandem ex ignoran- whether they intend thereby an engage-
tia, aut in spretum ecclesiasticarum legum ment, or whether from ignorance, or in

intendant matrimonium de praesenti con- despite of the laws of the Church, they
trahere, impedimentum justitiae publicae really intend marriage, that it (such
honestatis non producere. Atque ita, c. mere ceremony) cannot be the basis of

the impediment publicae honestatis.

Ballerini's argument, that when the parties proceed so far we may
at the least infer an engagement, is not quite to th j point. The ques-
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tion mooted was not whether there existed previous to the civil mar-

riage, or there was formed after the civil marriage, or at any other time,

between the parties such an engagement as would give rise to the imped-

iment, but whether the ceremony itself was full and absolute foundation

for the impediment. It is now decided that whatever else it be, the mere

civil marriage in, and for itself, is absolutely nothing in the eyes of the

church. In a disputed case it could, of course, be brought forward still

in Ballerini's sense, as a corroborating proof with others to establish the

feet of a previous engagement.

[83.]
DECRETUM GENERALE.

An sacerdos possit aperire ciborium ad

communicandos fideles in paramentis ni-

gris.

Affirmative ;
seu posse in missis defunc-

torum cum paramentis nigris sacram com-

munionem fidelibus ministrari, etiam ex

particulis praeconsecratis,extrahendo pyx-
idem a tabernaculo. Posse item in para-

mentis nigris ministrari communionem

immediate post missam defunctorum: data

autem rationabili causa immediate quoque
ante eamdem missam; in utroque tamen

casu omittendam esse benedictionem.

Missas vero defunctorum celebrandas esse

omnino in paramentis nigris, adeo ut vio-

lacea adhiberi nequeant, nisi in casu quo
die 2 Novembris sanctissimae Eucharistae

sacramentum publicae fidelium adora-

tioni sit expositum pro solemni oratione

quadraginta horarum, prout cautum est

in decreto sacrae hujus Congregations

diei 16 Septembris, anni 1801. Et ita de-

creverunt EE. Patres ac ubique locorum,

si sanctissimo Domino Nostro placuerit,

servari mandarunt die 27 Junii, 1868.

Facta autem per Secretarium Sanctissi-

mo Domino Nostro Pio Papae IX. rela-

tione, Sanctitas Sua decretum Sacr.

Congr. approbavit et confirmavit, die 23

Julii, anni ejusdem.

GENERAL DECREE.

May a priest open the tabernacle to dis-

tribute Holy Communion in black vest-

ments ?

R. He may: that is to say, the priest

in black vestments at requiem masses may
open the tabernacle, take out the cibori-

um, and distribute Holy Communion

even from particles pre-consecrated. He

may also in black vestments give Holy
Communion either immediately after his

mass: or if there be a reasonable cause

immediately before it, likewise; but in

either case the blessing is to be omitted.

Masses for the dead must be always cele-

brated in black vestments; and violet

may not be used save only when on the

second of November the Blessed Sacra-

ment is exposed for the public adoration

of the faithful in the Forty Hours' devo-

tion, as was provided in a decree of this

Sacred Congregation dated September
1 6, 1801. And thus did their Eminences

decree, and, if it should please His Holi-

ness, order to be observed in all places,.

June 27, 1868.

This decree being made known to our

Most Holy Father, Pius IX., by the Sec-

retary, His Holiness approved and con-

firmed the same July 23, 1868.
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INDULTUM CIRCA MISSAS EXPOSITIONIS,

REV. D. ARCHIEPISCOPO BALTIMORENSI CONCESSUM.

Peril!, et Rev. D. uti Prater:

Amplitudo Tua ad fovendam et excit-

andam magis fidelium devotionem erga
SS. Eucharistiae Sacramentum orationem

XL Horarum in Dioecesi ista Baltimorensi

instituere peroptans, probe noscit quod,

habita ratione temporum et locorum, ea

stnctim servari non possint quae in In-

structione Clementina praescripta sunt.

Hinc supplicibus votis ipsa Amplitudo
Tua a SSmo Dno Nostro Pio Papa IX.

postulavit :

1. Ut in ilia Ecclesia, ubi expositionem
institui statutum fuerit, diebus expositionis

et repositionis celebrari possit Missa can-

tata, vel etiam privata, si cantari nequeat,

SSmi Sacramenti votiva pro re gravi cum
Gloria et Credo, exceptis tamen festis pri-

mae, vel secundae classis, aliisque diebus

in Clementina Instructione recensitis :

quibus diebus servanda erunt, quae in

praedicta Instructione praescribuntur.

2. Ut die intermedia, celebrare liceat

Missam votivam, sive cantatam, sive pri-

vatam, pro pace, vel alia necessitate, ar-

bitrio Archiepiscopi, etiam in occursu

Festorum duplicis minoris, vel majoris,

non tamen festorum altioris ritus, nee die-

bus aliis a Rubrica exclusis.

Sanctitas porro Sua ejusmodi preces a

subscripto SS. Rituum Congregationis

Secretario relatas, clementer excipiens,

annuere dignata est, ut quibus in ecclesiis

dioecesis Baltimorensis, ex defectu minis-

*rorum, Missa solemnis cani nequit diebus

tarn Expositionis, et Repositionis, quam
intermedio, prout fieri deberet juxta Cle-

mentinam Instructionem, celebrari possit

Missa absque ministris paratis, ita tamen

ut ab uno sacerdote celebrante cantetur;

vel si hoc fieri nequit, ex defectu canto-

rum, saltern celebretur inservientibus duo-

bus clericis superpelliceo indutis, ac collu-

Most Illustrious and most Rev. Brother:

Your Lordship, desirous to introduce

the Forty Hours' devotion in the diocese

of Baltimore, in order to foster and in-

crease the devotion of the faithful to the

Most Holy Sacrament of the Eucharist,

but aware that, considering circumstances

of time and place, it would be impossible

to carry out the requirements of the In-

structio Clementina; and so, having ear-

nestly petitioned our Most Holy Father

Pius IX. to permit
1. That in the Church wherein the Ex-

position is held a missa cantata, or even

a low mass, may be celebrated for the

Exposition and Reposition, when the vo-

tive pro re gravi of the Blessed Sacra-

ment with Credo and Gloria cannot be

sung; excepting, however, feasts of the

first and second class, and the other days
mentioned in the Instrnctio Clementina.

On such days the Instructio is to be com-

plied with.

2. That on the intervening day the vo-

tive pro pace or other necessity at the Or-

dinary 's discretion may be celebrated,

whether it be a missa cantata or low

mass, and this even if on that day should

fall a minor or major double; but not, in

case of the occurrence of feasts of higher
rite or any of those days excepted by the

rubrics.

His Holiness graciously acceding to the

petition when brought to his notice by
the undersigned Secretary of the Sacred

Congregation of Rites, granted that, in

those churches of the diocese of Balti-

mojre in which, owing to lack of clergy-

men, the solemn mass of Exposition and

Reposition, as well as that on the inter-

vening day cannot be sung, as it should

be according to the Clementine Instruc-

tion, a mass may be celebrated without

deacon and bubdeacon, but sung however
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centibus quatuor ad minus candelis in al- by the celebrant himself: but when the

tari. mass cannot even be sung for want of a

Quam singularem Sanctitatis Suae con- choir, a low mass may be said, but with

cessionem dum pro meo munere Ampli- two acolytes in surplice and four candles

tudini Tuae communico, eidem diuturnam at least lighted on the altar.

ex animo felicitatem adprecor. C. Card. PATRIZI,

Romae, 14 Januarii, 1858. Prefect S. R. C.

C. EPUS ALBANEN. Card. PATRIZI, January 14, 1858.

S. R. C. Praef.

H. CAPALTI, S. R. C. Sec.

According to a response of the Sacred Congregation quoted page
1 68, i, none of the foregoing privileges in regard to the celebration of

the masses are to be assumed without special indult by any other dio-

cese.

The other privileges granted Baltimore are as foVows :

1. That the Blessed Sacrament may be exposed ir form of the Forty
Hours in all churches of the diocese once or twice a ysar, as the Arch-

bishop may appoint, from morning till evening, and be put away in the

tabernacle during the night.

2. That the procession may be omitted if it cannot conveniently be

held even within the church enclosure.

3. That the faithful who devoutly visit the church, wherein the Bless-

ed Sacrament is thus exposed for three days, and there pray for some

space of time, may be granted an indulgence of seven years and seven

quarantines, to be gained once on each of the three days.

4. That those who go to confession and communion and visit the

church in which the Blessed Sacrament is exposed to public veneration,

and there piously pray, may be able to gain a plenary indulgence, once

during the triduum, applicable to the souls in purgatory, provided how-

ever they visit the church on each of the three days of the Exposition.

5. That all the altars of the church be privileged during the Expo-

sition.
1

Our Forty Hours' devotion in this country is not the devotion so

called, strictly speaking, no more than was the species of devotion intro-

duced by the RhL Rev. Bishop of Ardagh, explained page 185. Per se

therefore no privileges granted to the devotion of the Forty Hours can

be claimed in the United States. The first condition of the Oratio XL
horarum according to the Clementine Instruction is that it be continuata

from church to church, so that before it cease in one it be begun in

another. Asked in 1836, "Can the faithful gain the plenary indulgence

by complying with the usual requirements when the- Ordinary prescribes

or approves the holding of the so-called Forty Hours' devotion, for

some grave but accidental cause ?" the Sacred Congregation of Indul-

1) 3 and 4 were since changed for Baltimore, when the decretum page 166 was issued for the

Other dioceses of the United States.
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gences replied : "No." 1 The devotion in this case would not be in

reality the Forty Hours. To the devotion which we call the Forty

Hours the indulgences attached to the strict Oratio XL horarum were

granted, even though it be not continuaia, though the Blessed Sacrament

be put away at night, and the procession be not held. We doubt

whether, without special rescript, as in the case of Baltimore, the altars

of the church wherein the Exposition is going on are privileged.

ORDO SERVANDUS3

IN ORATIONS QUADRAGINTA HORARUM, IN DIOECESI BALTIMORENSI.

Clementina Instructio vim praescriptivam habet in Urbe tantum,

directivam dumtaxat quoad alias Ecclesias per universum orbem : laud-

andos tamen declaravit S. Rituum Congregatio (die 12 Julii 1749} qui

se illi conformare student. Mandat igitur Archiepiscopus ut, iis exceptis

quae Sedes Apostolica, pro peculiarium circumstantiarum ration'e, vel

posse praeteriri omnino, vel saltern moderari indulsit, ea omnia sedulo

serventur in dioecesi Baltimorensi, in ecclesiis tarn regularium quam
saecularium, quae infra dicenda sunt

Valde optandum est, etsi expresse a Nobis non jubeatur, ut in diebus

expositionis, medio, et repositionis, Missa solemniter celebretur, et cum
ministris paratis, (id est, cum Diacono et Subdiacono); vel saltern, si de-

sint sacri niinistri, in cantu celebretur, nee dicantur Missae simpliciter

lectae, seu privatae, nisi aliter fieri non possit.

Prima et tertia die, cantatur Missa SS. Sacramenti votiva/r*? re gravi,

non tamen ea quae solemnitati SS. Corporis Christi assignatur, sed altera

quae habetur in fine Missalis inter votivas, et sine Sequentia. Infra tamen

octavam Corporis Christi, Missa celebrabitur de festo SS. Sacramenti,

cum Sequentia. In hac Missa, unica tantum dicitur Oratio, si alia Missa

officio conformis cantatur; et dicitur Gloria, Credo et Praefatio Nativitatis.

Quod si alia Missa non canitur de Dominica vel festo occurrente, tune

(juxta deer. S. R. C. 18 Febr. 1794, et 22 JuL 1848) addenda erit

commemoratio Dominicae occurrentis cum ejusdem Evangelic in fine ;

item, festi occurrentis duplicis vel semiduplicis, feriae majoris et Octavae

privilegiatae. De octava autem communi, de simplice, ant vigilia, nulla

net commemoratio.

Missa votiva cantata in precibus XL Horarum, permittitur omnibus

diebus, exceptis duplicibus I et 2 classis, Dominicis i et 2 classis, feria

quarta Cinerum hebdomada sancta, diebus infra octavas Epiphaniae,

1) Decreta Authentica S. C. Indulg., page 232.

2) In the archdiocese of Baltimore. The approbation given this
" Ordo "

by Archbishop Bay-
ley ran as follows : The form of exposition ana benediction of the Blessed bacrament, prepared by
order of the Ninth Provincial Council of Baltimore, is republished with my approval, and recom-
mended again for general use to the clergy of the Province. Given under my hand, at Baltimore,
this 25th day otjanuary, 1875. ] ROOSEVKLT HAYI.EY, Archbishop of Baltimore,
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Paschatis et Pentecostes, atque vigil iis Nativitatis Domini, et Pente-

costes

In hisce dominicis, aliisque diebus et feriis supra exceptis, cantanda

est, in paramentis officio convenientibus, Missa diei, cujus orationi addi-

tur oratio Missae votivae sub una conclusione, et deinde sub distincta

conclusione fiunt reliquae commemorationes praescriptae ;
et ilia Missa

celebratur cum Gloria et Credo, vel sine illis, prout ritus et qualitas Missae

exigunt.

Si vero ob aliquam causam Missa in cantu non celebratur, Missa pri-

vata SS. Sacramenti legi poterit in iis diebus in quibus per rubricas licet,

nempe quocumque die officium non est duplex, aut de Dominica, aut

dies in qua prohibetur fieri de festo duplici. Haec Missa tamen nullo

gaudet privilegio, et idcirco dicetur sine Gloria, sine Credo, cum oration-

ibus praescriptis, quarum secunda debet esse de officio, et tertia erit quae

alioquin secundo loco fuisset dicenda. Diebus autem impeditis, Missa

privata erit de currente die, in qua post orationes a rubrica praescriptas,

addetur oratio SS. Sacramenti, quae tamen omitti debet in festis I vel

2 classis.

Missa pro expositione et repositione celebranda est in altari exposi-

tionis. Si autem, durante expositione, celebrentur in hoc ipso altari

aliae Missae privatae, quod tamen regulariter fieri non debet, nisi urgente

necessitate, servetur ritus supra descriptus, et in eis omittatur omnino

pulsatio campanulae.

Tempore quo durabit expositio, non licebit concionem ad populum
habere : permittitur nihilominus breve aliquod colloquium, excitandi

causa adstantes ad devotionem erga tantum charitatis mysterium.
PRIMA DIE, in Missa expositionis, praeter hostiam sacrificii, alia con-

secrabitur pro solemni expositione, quam Celebrans, post sumptionem
Dominici sanguinis, collocabit in ostensorio. Hoc tamen non est de

praecepto, ideoque exponi poterit sacra hostia in tabernaculo asservata,

Expleta Missa, Celebrans, deposito manipulo, ostensorium in throno

collocabit immediate post processionem, si fiat, ante litanias. Interim

cantatur hymnus Tantum ergo, et ad intonationem Genilori, Genitoque,

Celebrans, incensat SS. Sacramentum, de more
; statimque, omissis V.

Panem de coelo, et oratione, cantores incipient Litanias Sanctorum. Qui-

bus finitis, Celebrans erectus, manibus junctis, cantabit Dnus vobiscum,

cum orationibus prout in isto libello prostanl His omnibus expletis,

sine benedictione, Celebrans et clerici, brevi facta oratione, duobusque

genibus flexis, in sacristiam redeunL

Dum sacerdos pergit ad altare Missam celebraturus, satis est ut sex

ardeant cerei. Circa finem Missae, alia accendantur luminaria, ita ut

saltern duodecim nunquam desint, quae ardere continuo debent dum
SS. Sacramentum publice expositum manet
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Hora octava post meridiem, sacerdos superpelliceo et stola indutus,

procedet ad altare, ibique parumper orabit submissa voce
;
turn absque

ulla solemnitate sine precibus, sine benedictione, reponet SS. Sacramen-

tum in tabernaculo.

Si autem hac die occurrit Dominica, vel festum de praecepto servan-

dum, post Vesperas decantatas de die vel festo, benedictio SS. Sacrament!

dabitur de more; deinde SS. Sacramentum in tabernaculo recondetur.

Si vero diutius expositum manet, ad horam constitutam, privatim tamen,

reponetur.

SECUNDA DIE, summo mane, pro populi commoditate, exposita prius

SS. Sacramento, more solito, super altare majus, Missa votiva de pace, cel-

ebrari debet juxta regulas supra traditas pro Missa votiva SS. Sacramenti,

sed in alio altari, si fieri potest. Haec Missa dicenda est in colore viola-

ceo, sine Gloria, et extra Dominicam etiam sine Credo, cum oratione SS.

Sacramenti sub una conclusione. Diebus autem a Rubrica vetitis, cele-

brabitur Missa de die vel festo, loco votivae de pace, cujus tamen oratio

addetur orationi diei sub una conclusione.

Vespere, hora competenti, sacra hostia in tabernaculo recludatur, ut

heri.

TERTIA DIE, summo mane, extrahatur SS. Sacramentum e tabernac-

ulo, et palam collocetur in throno.

Eadem est repositionis ac expositionis Missa, nempe solemnis de SS.

Sacramento, juxta ritum superius descriptum.

Finita Missa, Celebrans deponet planetam et manipulum, et accipiet

pluviale, statimque cantabuntur Litaniae Sanctorum, quae continuabun-

tur usque ad V. Dne exaudi orationem meam, inclusive : postea absolutaque

processione, si fiat, intonabitur hymnus Tanlum ergo, et sub V. Genitori

.genitoque incensabitur SS. Sacramentum, servatis ritilus. Dicto V. Panem
de coelo, etc., Celebrans erectus, omisso Dnus vobiscum, Orationes, mani-
bus junctis, cantabit

; quibus finitis, genuflexus humerale velum assu-

met, cujuscum extremitatibus Ostensorium capiens, benedictionem pop-
ulo impertietur. Deinde SS. Sacramentum includetur in tabernaculo,

sicque finem obtinebit Oratio XL Horarum.

THE OFFICIA NOVISSIMA.

In the decree of His Holiness Leo XIII.
, p. 35, we read: "We, by

our Apostolic authority, wish and decree that in the calendar of the Uni-
versal Church the following offices be inserted as doubles of the lesser

rite : Feb. 9, St. Cyril of Alexandria, Bishop and Confessor; March 18,
.St. Cyril of Jerusalem, Bishop and Confessor

; April 14, St. Justin the

Philosopher, Martyr ; May 28, St. Augustine, Bishop of Canterbury,
Confessor; November 14, St. Josaphat, the Polish Bishop and Martyr.*
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The office of St. Justin the Philosopher, found m fine Breviarii, is

the same as the new one, with only the addition to the sixth lesson of

the words: "Leo decimus tertius, Pontifex Maximus, ejusdem officium

et missam ab universa Ecclesia celebrari praecepit." The other offices

and masses mentioned page 191, as well as those of St Thomas of

Aquin and Sts. Cyril and Methodius, must all be procured from the

publishers, Pustet & Co.

In accordance with the new rubric of the decree quoted. "Feasts

that are minor doubles &c.," the office of St. Cyril of Alexandria, Feb.

9, was omitted this year, only a simple commemoration thereof with

ninth lesson being made. Minor doubles, except those of Doctors of

the Church, are no longer transferred. The feast of St. Cyril of Jerusa-
lem falling this year on Palm Sunday, on which day a commemoration
even was not compatible with the rubrics, had to be omitted alto-

gether. The new offices and masses of St. Augustine May 28, St. Boni-

face June 5, Sts. Cyril and Methodius July 5, and St. Josaphat Nov. 16,

will all fall on free days and be duly celebrated the present year. No-

priest in the United States is at liberty to say any but the new offices on
the days prescribed.

VIGIL FASTS.

The ecclesiastical word "Vigil" recalls the ancient custom of the

faithful watching in prayer during the night preceding the celebration of

the principal feasts. These prayers or office have long since been at-

tached by the Church to the preceding day ;
and hence, the name once

indicative of the night vigil or watch now designates the preceding day.

From the earliest times the preparation most commended by the Church

for the solemnization of her feasts was prayer and fasting. The obliga-

tion of fasting binds the Universal Church to-day on the well-known

vigils of Christmas, Pentecost, Assumption, All Saints, and St. Peter

and Paul, and St. John the Baptist, though the latter two have been

suppressed for many countries.

By written law according to Cardenas, as quoted by Gavanti (torn.

m., sec. IIL, chap. 7), the vigils of Christmas, of the Assumption of the

B. V. M.
,
and that of the Feasts of the Apostles, were fast days of obli-

gation. The Feasts of St. John and St. Philip and James occurring in

the joyful times of Christmas and Easter, had no vigils. The vigils of

the Feasts of the Epiphany and Ascension, though having the prayers

and offices of the vigil, were exempted from the fast for the same reason

of joy.

By traditional precept, the vigils 01 Pentecost, All Saints, St John
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the Baptist, and St. Lawrence were fast days. Pius VI. suppressed the

obligations attached to many Holy days, among them those of the

Apostles, except St Peter and Paul's
;
the obligation of the fast also dis-

appeared by the same authority.

The Vigil of the Feast of St. Matthias had occurred in the days of

Benedict XIV. on the last day of the Carnival, and the practical wisdom

of the pastors of the Church pointed to the danger of sin, if the fast were

not remitted or at least anticipated. As it had been the custom if a feast

occurred on a Monday, to anticipate its vigil and fast on the preceding

Saturday, so it was suggested to do on the present occasion. What au-

thority must be invoked ? Some contended that in view of the proximate

danger of sin, the Bishop in each diocese might dispense with the law, or

at least declare that for that time the fast did not bind or could be antici-

pated. Benedict XIV. praised those as much more wise who deemed it

necessary to have recourse to the Holy See, seeing that a law of the Uni-

versal Church was in question, and only the Universal Authority could

give the proper solution. There came up for consideration also on this

occasion whether there was any difference between the vigil of St. Mat-

thias and the vigils of the feasts of the other Apostles. Some contended

that as he was not one of the twelve, his vigil and feast had not been as

strictly enforced as those of the others. But Benedict XIV. could not

agree with their opinion. He granted the desired anticipation of the

vigil and the fast.

It has been a tradition of the Church in the spirit of the preparation

deemed important for the celebration of the more solemn feasts, to attach

the fast as a local obligation to the celebration of the vigil of the feast

of a patron of a diocese or country. (Bronzuoli Istituzioni Catholiche

sez. 71 Delle Vigilie. )
The patron of a diocese is the holy person whom

the Bishop and people have chosen as patron either because he was first

Bishop of the place, or buried there, or a fellow citizen, or because his

aid has been very much felt, or for other like reasons. By the decree of

Urban VIII., of March 23, 1830, only one recognized by the Universal

Church as saint, and chosen by concurrence of the Bishop, clergy and

people, can be accepted as patron of a diocese and country; and this

acceptance is subjected to the examination and approbation of the Holy
See.

Recent appointments of patrons of a diocese occurred on Oct. 3ist,

1882, with regard to the new diocese of Portsmouth, of which Bishop

Virtue, with the suffrages of his clergy and people, asked that the Immac-
ulate Virgin, and Saint Edmund Bishop and Confessor should be ap-

pointed patrons.

The Holy See, in granting that both be recognized as the greater pa-
trons of the new diocese, dispenses from the obligation of the fast on the
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vigil, and transfers the obligation of the Holy-day to the following

Sunday.
In Rome the Vigil of the Feast of the Purification of the B. V. M.

is of obligation, because of a vow solemnly made by Pius VII., in the

name of the clergy and people of Rome, to bind forever.

We transcribe the following from the London Tablet of Nov. 18,

1882, proving as it seems that the vigils of patrons are de jure fast days:

DECRETUM.

Erecta nuper nova Portesmuthensi dioeccsi in Anglia, primus ejusdem Episcopus
R. P. D. Joannes Virtue, votis cleri atque fidelium pastorali suae sollicitudini con-

creditorum obsecundare cupiens, SSmum D. N. Leonem PP. XIII. enixe rogavit ut

in Patronam praocipuam dioecesis ipsius constituere dignaretur B. V. Mariam sub

titulo Immaculatae Conceptionis, atque in compatronum, S. Edmundum Episcopum
et Confessorera. Porro Sanctitas sua, in audientia diei 29 vertentis mensis, referente

infrascripto Secretario hujus S. Concilii Christiano nomini propagando, benigne an-

nuit de special! gratia juxta preces, indulgendo scilicet ut utriusque festum in prae-

dicta dioecesi recoli valeat sub ritu, praerogativis atque honorificentiis, quae praeci*

puis locorum Patronis de jure competunt. Attentis autem locorum circumstrvntiis,

eadem Sanctitas sua dispensationem a lege jejunii in Vigilia praedictartunfestivita-

tum eoncedere dignata est, addito privilegio, iis annis quibus alterutra festivitas in

diem ferialem incidat, transferendi extrinsecam ejusdem solemnilatem una cum du-

plici praecepto, abstinendi scilicet ab operibus servilibus et sacrum audiendi, ad

Dominicam proxime insequentem, in qua unica missa solemnis respective propria ut

in festo celebrari valeat in omnibus ecclesiis praefatae dioecesis, dummodo non occur-

rat duplex primae classis, ac servatis rubricis. Pro commemoratione vero S. Ed-

mundi inter Suffragia Sanctorum Antiphonae et Versiculi sumi debebunt ex officio

communi, nempe, ad Laudes Antiph. Euge, serve bone cum vers. Amavit, et ad

Vesperas Antiph. Amavit cum vers. Justiim; et oratio ut in festo ejusdem Sancti,.

super quibus omnibus eadem Sanctitas Sua praesens decretum expediri mandavit.

Datum Romae ex Aed. S. Congnis de Propda. Fide, die 31 Octobris, 1882.

JOANNES CARD. SIMEONI, Praefectus*

D. ARCHIEP. SYNES, Secretarius.

"R. L. BURTSELL, D.D.U
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CORRESPONDENCE.

REV. SIR: In the January number of THE PASTOR you quote a decree of the

S. C. of Rites, No. 28. Please tell me where in this country does the priest admin-

ister Holy Communion to the sick in cassock and surplice? 2. Can a priest in this

country, where there is no obligation ex justitia to say mass on Sundays pro poptdo^

say a funeral mass at the usual hour when the congregation assembles ? The ru-

brics, or rather certain decrees of the S. C. of Rites, permit a funeral mass on certain

Sundays, provided the parochial mass be not omitted. Now, as there exist in this

country no canonical parochiae, and consequently there can, properly speaking, be

no parochial mass, much less a parochial mass due exjustitia, can there ever be a

funeral mass on Sunday in a parish in which there is but one priest ? 3. Are we
bound, not only to change the species in the ciborium every week, but also to get
fresh breads baked every week to replace them ? Yours truly,

A. S.

I. Such decrees are binding only where, in the judgment of the

ordinary, they can be properly observed. Read Epikeia.

II. The Rev. Father is confounding two very different things when
he writes that there is no obligation ex justitia in this country to offer

mass pro populo. We suppose he is speaking of rectors of churches, and

referring to the Decretum III. of the Sacred Congregation of the Propa-
ganda, August 1 8, 1866.' That decree runs:

DECREE III.

ON MASS FOR THE PEOPLE.
After the publication of the encyclical

Amantissimi Redemptoris, of His Holi-

III. DECRETUM.
DE MISSA PRO POPULO.

Post datam a SSmo D. N. Pio, Divina

Providentia PP. IX., die 3 Maii, anni

1858, epistolam encyclicam incipientem ness Pius IX., dated Nov. 3, 1858, doubts
Amantissimi Redemptoris, dubitari coepit arose as to whether what is therein said

an per ea, quae inibi habentur de obliga- (regarding the obligation of pastors and
tione parochorum aliorumque curam ani- others in actual care of souls of applying
tnarum actu gerentium celebrandi et ap- mass for the people on all Sundays and
plicandi rcus&am pro populo omnibus dom- festivals, not even excepting those feasts

inicis, festisque aliis diebus, baud exceptis which were retrenched or transferred by
iis, qui ex Apostolicae Sedis indulgentia the Sovereign Pontiff), derogated from
e dierum de praecepto festorum numero former declarations of the Holy See to
sublati vel translati sunt, derogatum fue- the effect that vicars- apostolic and mis-
rit prioribus aliis laudatae Sanctae Sedis sionanes, though in actual care of souls

declarationibus, quibus nunciatum fuerat but in places where as yet no canonical
in missionum locis, ubi neque parochi parishes have been formed, are not bound
nequ* paroeciae rite adhuc institutae in- to say mass for the people, in justice,

veniuntur, vicarios apostolicos et mis- but only in charity. Now although, with
sionarios, licet animarum curam exercen- the approval of His Holiness, the Sacred
tes, supradictae obligationi implendae Congregation of the Propaganda had re-
tantummodo titulo charitatis, non vero ex plied in the negative (that it did not dero-

justitia obstringi. Porro quamvis, annu- gate) on the 5th of August, 1860, yet
ente Sanctitate Sua, Sacra Congregatio some vicars-apostolic and missionaries,
de Propaganda Fide, die 5 Augusti, anni thinking that all cause of doubt was not

1) Concilii Plenarii, p. cxlviii.
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i860, negative respondent, nonnulli ta-

men vicarii et missionarii apostolici rati

non omnem prorsus ambigendi rationem

hoc responso amotam fuisse, sequentes

proposuerunt quaestiones :

1. An vicarii apostolici ac missionarii,

qui quovis modo curam animarum in cer-

to aliquo loco assumunt, omnes indis-

tincte obligentur exjustitia ad applican-
dam missam pro populo in diebus festivis.

2. An vero de illis, qui ex justitia non

obligantur, dici debeat decere ex charita-

te, aut teneri ex charitate, ad applican-
dam missam pro populo in diebus festivis.

Jam vero cum de his quaestionibus ac-

tum fuerit in generalibus commitiis ejus-

dem S. Congregationis habitis die 23

Martii, anni 1863, Emi Patres responden-
dum censuerunt:

"Ad i. Negative, dummodo non aga-
tur de locis, in quibus sedes episcopales

ac paroeciae canonice erectae jam sint,

atque ad eas vicarii apostolici et mission-

arii missi sint ut legitimorum pastorum
vices gerant.

"Ad 2. Vitandam esse locutionem te-

neri ex charitate, dicendum vero esse

decere ex charitate, idque ita ut nulla pro-

prie dictae obligationis significatio appar-
eat."

Has autem Sacrae Congregationis reso-

lutiones SSmus D. N. Pius PP. IX. refer-

ente infrascripto Secretario, in audientia

die 29 Martii, benigne in omnibus appro-
bavit.

Datum Romae, ex Aedibus praefatae

S. Congregationis die 18 Augusti, anni

1866.

ALEXANDER CARD. BARNABO,

Praefectus.

HANNIBAL CAPALTI,

Secretarius.

quite removed by that reply, proposed
the following questions:

1. Are vicars-apostolic and missionaries
who are anywise in care of souls in a

place, all bound in justice, without any
distinction, to apply mass for the people
on days of festival ?

2. In regard to those who are not bound
should the words decere ex caritate or

teneri ex caritate be used in speaking of

the application of the mass?

When these questions came up in the

general session of the same Sacred Con-

gregation on a former occasion, March

23, 1863, their Eminences decided as

follows:

To tt&first: No; unless in those places
where episcopal sees and canonical parish-
es have been instituted, and vicars-apos-
tolic and missionaries have been appointed

there, to act as legitimate pastors.

To the second: The phrase teneri ex

caritate should be avoided, and only that

of decere ex caritate used, and even that

same in such sort, as not to imply any

obligation properly so called.

And these decisions of the Sacred Con-

gregation our Most Holy Father Pius IX.

kindly approved in all particulars, in an

audience granted the undersigned Secre-

tary, March 29.

Given at the Propaganda, Rome, Au-

gust 18, 1866.

ALEXANDER CARD. BARNABO,

Prefect.

HANNIBAL CAPALTI,
Secretary.

The words pro populo may be received either as referring to the appli-

cation of the Holy Sacrifice for the people, or as meaning simply saying

mass for them, as we do in community chapels, or again saying the reg-

ular Sunday masses for a congregation. The canonical obligation APPLI-

CANDI pro populo does not apply to pastors in the United States. But

chaplains and rectors, who accept the positions, and thence draw their
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livings, are certainly bound ex jusiitia to give the quidpro quo, and say

mass at proper times for the people.

With regard to the week-day masses in the parish church or in the

chapels of religious communities, so much would depend on circum-

stances, it were not easy to say when an omission, or how many omis-

sions, on the part of the priest, without reasonable cause, would consti-

tute a grave. But even these week-day masses are unquestionably of

strict obligation, as every priest knows. Singulis diebus, hora statula, hoc

Divinum Sacrificium offeratw are the words of the Statutes of Newark,
1

and the statute does not create the obligation, but merely expresses a

pre-existing one.

We do not recall any decree of council or synod in this country,

binding us to say the Sunday masses for our congregations ;
neither

do we, any, forbidding us to take our breakfast before mass. The

Synod of New York, however, has the following : Festis autent

diebus, etiamsi non possint pkrique fideles ad ecchsiam confluere, tenenlur rec-

tores hora solila, rituque sohmni consueto, quantum fieripoterit, ut ipsa domi-

nica die, missam celebrare* This statute refers only to the accidental

solemnity, and we see -that even that, the mere mode or manner of the

mass on week-day festivals, is made a matter of obligation.

Now being bound ex justitia to say the Sunday massyfrr the people,

bound by a virtual contract between the pastor and the congregation,

may we, in fulfilment of such obligation, say or sing a funeral mass ?

As we know that in a certain city church this is done, we do not dare to

utter our opinion with any shade of dogmatism. It may be permissible

but we do not think so; and if only because of the novelty of the thing,

even if it should be in the case we refer to permitted by special indult,

mention of this circumstance should be made to the congregation. But

short of a special indult we cannot think it lawful, and herewith give our

reasons.

We admit at once that it is not forbidden by statute. But from this

we only infer that there was never any need to legislate against it. We
admit also that by hearing a Requiem, the people would comply with

the Sunday precept. But as we have seen in Decree 20, "though all

masses are equal as to the application, the quality of the mass may be

the subject matter of a contract binding in justice." Now as between a

congregation and a pastor (between whom there is a virtual contract for

proper religious service, and primarily for the Sunday mass with which

the congregation are bound to provide themselves qui tenetur ad finem

tenetur ad media), it must surely be presumed that the virtual contract,

which does not call for the application, calls for the mass of the Sunday the

l) Cap. Ill, Hi, n. 93.

*> De Cultu Divino, cap. I, n. 5.
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mass, as separable in the idea of quality from the Holy Sacrifice, of the

Church, not of the priest. The Sunday mass is the great act of public

worship of priest and people, as one indivisible whole. It is the solemn

Divinum Officium of God's people. Now surely for this Divinum
Officium with which the people provide themselves, the priest cannot,

without a violation of his implied contract, substitute a quasi private

function wherein all that strikes the senses appertains to an indi-

vidual or individuals. The Sacrifice, to be sure, is the same, but the

people have a right in justice to the quality of their Sunday mass. So

much for the reasonableness of the thing. But we have besides the very

precise language of the ritual (De Exequiis cap. i., n. 5) "si quis die festo-

sit sepeliendus, missa propria pro defunctis praesente corpore celebrari

poterit ;
dum tamen conventualis missa et Officia divina non impedian-

tur, magnaque diei celebritas non obstet.
" Now when the missa conven-

tualis, the daily act of public worship in cathedrals and other churches,

would suffice to exclude the funeral mass, a fortiori the Sunday mass of

a congregation, that solemn act of divine worship so peculiarly PUBLIC

that all are bound sub gravi to take part therein would exclude such cel-

ebration. Neither this rubric, nor any of the decrees of the S. R. C.

providing that a Requiem shall not interfere with the parochial mass,

take any, the least, account of the intention for which the parochial

mass would be applied. That had nothing at all to do with the matter.

Reason, therefore, as well as the ritual forbid a funeral mass to be substi-

tuted for the parochial or regular Sunday mass of a congregation.

3. The "every week" point of this question, transeat. We presume
no priest would be so silly as not to have fresh breads when he changes

the species.

To the Editor of The Pastor :

In the Benedictionale, revised by the S. C. of Rites, and lately published by
Pustet & Co., I read (page 25): "In dioecesibus pro quibus adest Apostolicum indul-

tum, Litauiis Lauretanis post Regma satictonun omnium addi potest aliud Deiparae

encomium, Regina sine labe originali concepta, ora pro nobis."

Has such an indult been granted to the United States ? If not, the Litany of

Loretto with the additional sine labe originali, would seem to class with those for-

bidden in liturgical functions, and consequently could not be sung afour public May
devotions, unless the encomium were omitted. K.

The Sixth Provincial Council of Baltimore pstitioned for the indult.

It was granted by His Holiness Pius IX.
,
as appears from a Rescript for-

warded by Card. Fransoni, dated Sept 15, 1846.*

l) On the i sth of May, 1846, "Censuerunt Patres supplicandum S. Sedi, ut in omnibus Foeder-

atae Americae Provinciis, in Officio. et Missa Conceptionis B. Mariae, liceat in Orationibus et Prae-

fatione addere verba Immaculatae, Imntaculata, et in Litaniis ejusdem B. Mariae, Vers. Regina
sine labe concepia, ora pro nobis."

Ex audientia Sanctissimi, habita die 13 Septembris 1846.
Ad humillimas preces RR. PP. DD. Archiepiscopi Baltimorensis, et Episcoporum Dioecesium

Omnium Foederatae Americae in Synodo sexta Provincial! congregatorum, SSmus D. N. Pius, divina
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We doubt whether it is correct to assume, that the May devotions,

as heretofore practised in this country, fall under the head of liturgical

functions They are not even mentioned in any of the liturgical books

of the Church. It may be that in other places the devotions are bound

up with some liturgical service as an integral part : for instance, mass

on the Virgin's altar, or the like. But such is not the case here, and so

we see no reason for regarding them as liturgical functions.

REV. SIR: The Vigil of the Assumption falls this year on Tuesday. On that

day we observe the fast in the United States, but by papal indult the keeping of

the vigil and the solemnity of the festival are transferred in Canada to the following

Saturday and Sunday respectively. Now, 1st, if I keep the vigil at Lake George on

Tuesday, and find myself in Quebec the following Saturday, am I bound (seclusf

scandalo) to keep the fast over again ? 2d, If I be in Quebec on Tuesday, the I4th,

and in the United States the following Saturday, am I excused from the vigil fast of

the Assumption this year ?

The answer to the first question ,is that if you keep the vigil of the

feast of the Assumption on Tuesday, August I4th, in the United States,

and on reaching Quebec on the following Saturday you find that, even

by authority of the Holy See, this day is set apart as the vigil, and con-

sequently as a fast day, the celebration of the feast having been trans-

ferred to the Sunday, you will not be obliged to fast again. A debt

once paid need not be paid again. Gury writes:
1

If a man after performing a work enjoined by law for the entire Church in his

own home or locality, should come into a place where such performance was not

required until a later date, and be in the place when it is required, he is not bound

to do it over again. Thus an Italian or Spaniard who had fasted in his own coun-

try on the Vigil of St. Peter, is not bound to fast again should he happen to get into

France by the Saturday following, to which day the fast is there transferred.

Scandal of course must be avoided.

To the second question, if you are in Quebec on Tuesday, August

I4th, where by Papal dispensation the obligation of the fast has been

taken from that day, you will partake of the privilege of the territory

where you are, and thus be freed from the obligation of the fast. St

Liguori says: "Travellers are not bound by the precepts of the Common
Law if these laws are not kept where they happen to be.

2
If you be in

the United States on the following Saturday, since no law there will re-

quire you to fast, you will be free. The law-maker does not intend to

follow up any individual who by such circumstances obtains exemption.

"R. L. B."

Providentia PP. IX., referente me infrascripto S. Congregationis de Propaganda Fide Secretario, be-

nigne in perpetnum concessit, ut tarn Clerus saecularis quam regularis omnium et singularum Focd-
eratarum Provinciarum dioecesium possit in officio et Missa Conceptionis Bmae Mariac Virginis, turn
die 8 Decembris et per Octavam, turn in Sabb;itis per annum, ad verba, Conception! ejus addere in

Orationibus Imtnaculatae; item in Praefatione dicere Conceptione Immaculata, et per annum Com-
memoratione Conceptionis Imtnaculatae; ac tandem in Litanits ejusdem Bmae Virginis Alariae, ab
omnibus fidel.bus in praefatis dioecesibus degentibus addi possit Vers. Regina sine labe originali
concepta, ora pro nobis.

i) Tract, de Leg. n. 95. sol. 7.

) Lib. i. De Subj. Leg. n. 125.
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DECREES AND DECISIONS.

[84.]
ROMANA.

SEU URBIS ECCLESIAE S. IGNATII.

Cum in ecclesia S. Ignatii Urbis expo-

sitio SSmi Eucharistae Sacramenti, quae

dicitur quadraginta horarum, singulis

fere annis incidat in diem commemora-

tionis omnium fideliutn defunctorum, et

praeses ejus ecclesiae anceps haeserit,

num liceat, durante tali expositione, reci-

tare officium, et celebrare missas de-

functorum in dicta ecclesia, humillimis

precibus petiit a Sac. Rit Congreg. reso-

lutionem infrascriptorum Dubiorum.

1. An in ecclesiis, in quibus expositum

manet SSmum Eucharistiae Sacramen-

turn fidelium adorationi, in turno per-

petuae orationis, quae dicitur quadragin-

ta horarum, occurente die Commemora-

tionis omnium Fidelium Defunctorum, li-

ceat recitare officium defunctorum, et

celebrare missam solemnem, et etiam

missas privatas itidem defunctorum ?

2. Et quatenus affirmative: an adhibe-

ri debeant paramenta coloris violacei po-

tius, quam coloris nigri.

3. Et an in eodem casu excipiendum
sit altare, in quo habetur expositum

SSmum Sacramentum?

Et S. eadem C., ob oculos habita sen-

tentia duorum sacrarum caeremoniarum

Apostolicarum Magistrorum scripto ex-

arata, referente Emo, et Rmo Dom. Car-

dinali de Somalia Urbis Vicario, S. R.

C. praefecto, rescribendum censuit, ut

infra.

Ad. I. Affirmative.

Ad. 2. Arbitrio stiperioris localis.

Ad. 3. Affirmative.

Die 16 Septembris, 1801.

Whereas the solemn exposition of the

Forty Hours falls nearly every year for

the church of St. Ignatius on All Souls'

Day, and the rector of the church is

doubtful whether under such circumstan-

ces it be lawful to recite the office for the

dead and celebrate in black in the church,
he most humbly petitions the Sacred Con-

gregation of Rites for a reply to the fol-

lowing queries:

I. In a church wherein, according to

the regular round, the devotion of the

Forty Hours is going on, may the office

of the dead be recited on All Souls' Day,
and may the solemn Requiem in black be

sung, as also low masses for the dead 'be

said?

2. And in case they may, should violet

vestments be used rather than black ?

3. Should the altar whereon the exposi-

tion takes place be excepted in case an af-

firmative answer be given to the preced-

ing?

R. Tothe/rtf/ Yes.

To the second: Left to the discretion of
the local superior.

. To \^ third: Yes.

Sept. 16, 1801.

Ex relatione data ecclesiae A. ad S. Congregationem Concilii ab epfscopo B.

sequens habebatur postulatum :
" Rituale Romanum nihil dicit, an mulieres pose

partum illegitimum possint accipere benedictionem in Ordine Sacramenti Matrimonii

post partum praescriptam. In multis dioecesibus Germaniae valet antiqua consue-

tudo hanc benedictionem tantum uxoribus impertiendi, vel viduis post partum pos-
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thumum. Quaeritur an haec consuetude sit rituali conformis, et quatenus negative,

an possit tolerari ut praefata benedictio post partum illegitimum denegetur?"
R. Sacra Congregatio Concilii respondere censuit : Ad benedictionem post

partumjus tantummodo habere mulieres, quae ex legitimo matrimonio pepererunt.
DL 1 8 Junii, 1859.

Ex qua S. C. responsione, qua resecatur quaelibet distinctio, non bene quis de-

duceret, prohiberi parochis quominus mulieribus de quibus agitur benedicant. In-

fertur enim solummodo praefatas mulieres non posse jureexigere dictarn benedictio-

ru,,u, secundum illud quod in quaestione ponebatur. (Acta S. Sedis)

NOTICES OF BOOKS.

All publications to be reviewed or noticed under this heading, should be sent, postage or express-

age paid, direct to the Editor, Rev. W. J. WISEMAN, Cranford, N. J.

AN INSTRUCTION ON MIXED MARRIAGES. By Rht. Rev. William Bernard Ulla-

thorne, O. S. B., Bishop of Birmingham, England. Benzigcr Bros. I2mo, 94

pp.; cloth.

Bishop Ullathorne's little volume is in deprecation of the alarming in-

crease of mixed marriages among us, and a note of warning to pastors

of the necessity of increased exertion on their part to keep down as

much as may be the rising percentage of such marriages. Clearly and

tersely he presents the arguments against them drawn from the Sacred

Scripture, the bulls and instructions of the Sovereign Pontiffs, the writ-

ings of the Fathers, the decrees of Councils, the dicta of ascetical writers,

the conclusions of theologians, and lastly from the every-day experience

of our own times. The Rht. Rev. Prelate's is a very able presentation

of the case, indeed, and will be read with profit and pleasure by every

priest in this country as well as by those of the diocese of Birmingham, ,

for whose information it was especially written.

EXPLANATIONS OF THE EPISTLES AND GOSPELS for the Sundays, Holidays and Festi-

vals throughout the Ecclesiastical Year, to which are added the Lives of Many
Saints. By Rev. Leonard Goffine. Translated from the German by Rev.

Gerard M. Pilz, O. S. B., with many approbations of the Most Rev. Arch-

bishops and Right Rev. Bishops of the United States. Fifth edition. Fr.

Pustet & Co., New York and Cincinnati, 1882. Royal 8vo, cloth, pp. xvi, 992.

Illustrated edition.

If a country pastor could have only one book besides his breviary, we
should recommend Goffine's Explanations. We dislike books that aim

at too much, and we were certainly prejudiced against this one when we
saw the announcement of the fifth edition. It has too much title. But

after a fair examination of the work we are compelled to own that, in
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spite of its repulsive title, busy priests with scant libraries will find

it as useful as any single volume in print The Instructions on the

Epistles and Gospels are compressed sermons. From any one of

them a clergyman can, in five or ten minutes, glean matter for a

discourse. The Instructions are not mere paragraphs, but full explana-

tions of the dogma of the feast, or choice moral reflections on the

Gospel of the day, and often both.

Another feature not to be passed over are the admirable sketches of

the lives of the better known of the Saints. A perusal of these sketches

will materially assist a priest in preparing his discourse for the festival.

We can certainly join in the wish of the Rev. American editor that

the work "may become a household book in every Catholic family,

and that, before all, those of the faithful who seldom have an opportu-

nity to hear sermons or catechetical instructions may possess themselves

of this valuable book." Preface, page vm.

In the matter of type, paper and binding the book is all that could be

desired. Conine's work was never before published in such fine style.

BOOKS RECEIVED.

NOVISSIMA ADDITAMENTA. Cincinnati : Fr. Pustet & Co, i6mo, 44 pp. ; paper.

These Additamenta comprise all the new offices and masses called for

by the brief of July 28, 1882, as well for the City of Rome as for the

Universal Church. Many will prefer to have them all together in this

handy form, to be used when occasion requires, instead of trying to

paste the single leaves into missal or breviary.

SKETCH OF THE CONGREGATION OF THE XAVERIAN BROTHERS
;
also the Appro-

bations of the archbishops, bishops and vicars-apostolic of the United States

and Canada. Printed at St. Mary's Industrial School. Carroll P. O., Balti-

more Co., Md.

COELESTE PALMETUM. Editio novissima, expurgata a sacerdote Societatis Jesu.

Typte Fr. Pustet: Ratisbone, Neo-Eboraci et Cincinnati. I2mo, 483 pp.; mo-

rocco, gilt edges.

This is a beautiful Latin prayer-book, and well adapted to the use o

seminarians. It is highly prized, and in very general use in Europe.

MIXED MARRIAGES THE FORBIDDEN FRUIT FOR CATHOLICS. From the German

of the Rev. Alban Stolz by Monsignor H. Cluever, D.D. Pustet & Co.: New
York, 1883 ; paper, 32 pp.



"
Opto magis sentire compunctionem quam scire c/'us definitiomm.

"
a Kempis.

VOL. I. JUNE, 1883. No.

THEOLOGICAL.

CASUS CONSCIENTIAE VI.

Contract. At the commencement of college vacations railway

companies frequently offer to sell tickets for home to students at a re-

el uced price. Now two ybung men at a Southern college, Titus and

Andronicus, one living in Philadelphia, the other in Brooklyn, buy

tickets at the reduced fare for Boston. The tickets as usual in such

cases are good only over specified lines. Arrived in Philadelphia, An-

dronicus, the Brooklyn gentleman, changes his mind and determines to

go around by Niagara.

Can these young men give or sell their tickets for Boston, even to

persons who are not students ?

SOLUTION. Resp. It appears from the statement of the case, that

the tickets were sold to Titus and Andronicus as students, and not

through any personal regard or favor. If sold them through any per-

sonal regard or favor, they certainly had none but the right to the per-

sonal use of the tickets, obtained, in part at least, gratuitously. Exclud-

ing however this hypothesis of personal favor, we see no reason why they

could not without injustice transfer the Boston tickets at Philadelphia to

other students
;
unless indeed such transfer was expressly forbidden by

the company, and that such prohibition was, and was really intended by

them, as a sine qua non of the abatement, and so accepted by the students.

And indeed we should resolve in like manner if Titus and Andronicus

had sold the tickets to persons who were not students, in case, as it not

unfrequently happens, that the word student was used by the company

merely to draw, to secure the larger number of passengers over their

line, parents, friends, travellers, etc. The reduced fare in this case

would not be intended as an individual favor to the students but a stroke

of business on the part of the company, by which they expect to profit.

They sell one passage to Boston at a reduced rate, hoping to make more

Copyright, Rev. W. J. WISEMAN, 1883. All rights reserved.
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by the reduction than they could by selling at full fare.
1 And on the

same grounds we should decide in like manner, should one fraudulently

palm himself off as a student to obtain a student's ticket. For the in-

tention of the company in this, as in the preceding case, is quite the

same, and is no more altered by the fraud being committed before, than

after the purchase of the ticket.
' ' R.

"

INDULGENCES.

When a document reads "a plenary indulgence on all festivals of

Our Lord Jesus Christ," only the six principal feasts are to be under-

stood, namely, Christmas, New Year's, Epiphany, Easter, Ascension,

and Corpus Christi. If the indulgence be partial, it can be gained on

all feasts of Our Lord that are celebrated throughout the universal Church.

Plenary indulgences granted for all feasts of Our Blessed Lady, are

likewise limited to the five principal feasts of the Blessed Virgin, to wit,

the Immaculate Conception, Birth, Annunciation, Purification, and

Assumption. Partial indulgences attached to her festivals can be gained

only on feasts celebrated throughout the entire Church,

Indulgences annexed to feasts of the Apostles, whether plenary or

partial, can be gained only on the principal, not on the secondary feasts.

According to the Roman Martyrology the 29th of June is the prin-

cipal feast both of St. Peter and Si Paul.

We read in the preface to the Raccolta: "It is necessary to have at

least a general intention of gaining the indulgences.
" On this subject

the following case was recently submitted to the Sacred Congregation:

[SO.]
if one had been to confession and communion, and then learns that a plenary

indulgence might be gained that day and in that church under the usual conditions;

and then complies "with the other conditions
,
does hegain the plenary indulgence? To

this case the Sacred Congregation of Indulgences replied March 26, 1881: Consulat

probates anctores. 1

Of the authors whom we have been able to consult none exactly

face the question. The Raccolta merely advises to form the actual in-

tention every day to gain all the indulgences that may be attached to

any work of ours that day. Schneider writes:
" Whoever wishes to gain

an indulgence must intend to gain it when fulfilling the conditions pre-

scribed. For by this intention the work is directed to that end which

1) The essence of a contract beinjj consensus duorum in unum. " Contractus e>i CONVENTIO

(en, consensus), per quam unus aut plures se obligant erga unum (unus ergaunum duorum} aut

plures alios, ad aliquid (in unum) danduni faciendum vel omtttendum." Konings, Ed. 52, n. 828.

In such cases the companies very plentifully consent. ED.

2) Dr. Rohout in Quartal-Schrift, 2nd number, 1883.
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the Pope or the bishop had in view, in granting the indulgence. But

the intentio actualis is not necessary. The intentio virtualis suffices."

An answer given bishop Bouvier's secretary by an official of the Sa-

cred Congregation of Rites, and quoted with approval by Schneider,
1

throws some light on the subject. To the enquiry: When confession is

prescribed for gaining an indulgence must it be made precisely cr prin-

cipally with that view? The official in question writes: No ipsum fac-

tum confessionis per se sufficit. We should a fortiori say the same of

Holy Communion in the case proposed to the Sacred Congregation. In

this case it would be forbidden to communicate again that day. If the

person, therefore, after confession and communion, as in the case pro-

posed to the Sacred Congregation, then perform the other works pre-

scribed \vith the intention of gaining the indulgence he would in our

opinion gain the plenary indulgence.

Indulgences, it is argued by some, are in the nature of gifts to her

children on the part of the Church, though granted only on the per-

formance of certain prescribed good works. But for a participation in

favors distributed, the intentio interpretativa is sufficient according to S.

Alphonsus. (Th. M. Lib. vi, n. 534, 14, 5.) Consequently he who
had been to confession and communion &c.

But, seeing that all authors so expressly require the intention, and,

excepting, as does the ritual rubric, the plenary indulgence in articulo

mortis "qui vel illam petierint, dum sana mente et integris sensibus

erant, seu VERISIMILITER PETIISSENT" this line of reasoning does not

quite satisfy us. We incline to think rather that confession and com-
munion are not ordinarily in se among the good works to which the

indulgence is annexed, but only necessary to render the persons habilcs,

and in this sense ipsum factum confessionis et communionis sufficit

positis de cetero ponendis. We can hardly persuade ourselves that

something more than the intentio interpretativa is not necessary, nor that

a person, dropping in casually to say a prayer in a church on the day,

say, when the indulgences of the Portiunculae may be gained, gains
these indulgences though he does not even advert to the circumstance.

He would, however, were the intentio interpretativa sufficient.

Besides the response of the Sacred Congregation of Indulgences and

Relics cited above on the authority of the German quarterly, we can call

to mind only one other decision on the subject. We copy from page

295 of the volume of authentic decisions of that Sacred Congregation,

lately issued by command of His Holiness Leo XIII.

[W.J
Quando ad indulgentias lucrandas When for the gaining of indulgences a

praescribitur oratio pro fine determinate prayer is prescribed for a definite pur-

i) Die Ablfisse p. 69.
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v. gr. pro extirpatione heresum an requi-

ratur intentio explicita, expressa singulis

vicibus?

Sacra Congregatio die 22 Februarii

1847 resp.: Negative.

pose, say the extirpation of heresies, must

the intention be explicit, expressed each

time ?

The Sacred Congregation responded,

February 22, 1847: No.

But this answer is not to the point. The prayer in the case is sup-

posed to be said with the intention actual or virtual of gaining the indul-

gence.

We here subjoin a recent decision of the Sacred Congregation of

Indulgences and Relics, because explanatory and corroborative of our

interpretation of ancient ones, as well as to justify the writing of the last

paragraph of page 95.

The bishop of T. having carefully con-

sidered the decisions of the Sacred Con-

gregation of Indulgences in regard to the

Benedictio in articulo mortis^ and es-

pecially that issued September 23, I775;
1

and on the other hand taking into account

a certain custom in this regard that has

prevailed in his diocese, implored the

Sacred Congregation to decide the four

subjoined dubia :

1. Is the subdelegation for imparting

the Benedictio in articulo mortis valid if

made in a general manner, for instance,

in a meeting of the clergy, to all priests

present, and even to others not present,

but who have the care of souls ?

2. Can the bishop subdelegate not only

all parish priests (rectors of churches),

but also assistants, who vevy frequently

attend the dying in the rectors' stead,

and administer the last sacraments ?

3. Is that response of the Sacred Con.

gregation, September 23, 1775, to the

third clause of dubium 8, to be under-

stood of a subdelegation made to each

individual in particular, and in writing?

4. Is the right to subdelegate for this

Blessing any confessor selected by the

first subdelegate, as stated in the decision

quoted, to be limited to a certain number

of times in the concession itself, that is,

in the first subdelegation?

Episcopus Tarantasien, mature perpen-

sis decisionibus Sacrue hujus Indulgent!

arum Congregationis de benedictione in

articulo mortis, et presertim perpensa

decisione 23 Septembris I775;
1 consider-

ata ex alia parte quadam consuetudine,

quae in ea dioecesi invaluit circa subdele-

gationem ejusdem benedictionis, supplcx

Sacram hanc adiit Congregationem, qua-

tuor dirlraenda proponens dubia:

1. Utrum valida sit subdelegatio bene-

dictionis in articulo mortis impertiendaa

facta modo generali, v. g., in coetibus

ecclesiasticis, omnibus scilicet presbytens

praesentibus, vel etiam aliis, qui curam

animarum habent, licet coetibus non ades-

sent?

2. Utrum episcopus subdelegare possit

non solum omnes parochos, sed etiam

vicarios, qm saepissiine loco parochorum

(moribund os) in extremo agone laboran-

tes adjuvant eisque Ecclesiae sacramenta

min ist rant?

3. Utrum responsio Sacrae Congrega-

tionis diei 23 Septembris 1775 ad tertiam

pavtem dubii 8, intelhgenda sit de subdel-

egatione facta singulis speciatim et in

scriptis?

4. Utrum facultas subdelegandi ad ac-

tum quemcumque confessarium a primo

subdelegato eligendum, ut fertur in lau-

data decisione, sit numerice exprimenda

in ipsa concessione seu in prima subdele-

gatione ?

i) Decree 59, in THE PASTCI?, p. 143.
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In Congregatione general! habita in In the general session held in the Apos-

Palatio Apostolico Vaticano die 15 No- tolic Palace of the Vatican November 15,

vembris 1878, EE. PP. rescripserunt: 1878, their Eminences replied:

Ad I et 2: Juxta Constitutionem Ben- To the first and second: According to

edictinam Pia Mater episcopus subdele- the constitution Pia Mater of Benedict

gars potest ad Benedictionem Papalem XIV., the bishop can subdelegate for

cum indulgentiae plenariae applicatione giving the Papal blessingwith the plenary

in articulo mortis suis dioecanesis imper- indulgence in articulo mortis to his sub~

tiendam, unum velplures sacerdotes saecu- jects, one or more clergymen secular or

lares aut regulares, qitotquot pro numero regular, as many as he may think neces-

animarum necessaries esse prudenter 1'u- sary considering the number of souls,

dicavcrit.

Ad 3. Negative; consultius tamen esse To the third : No; it would be mart

si subdelegatio fiat singulis i>peciatim et advisable, hcnaevtr, to have the subdele-

in scriptis. gation made to each one singly, and in

writing.

Ad 4. Negative. To the fourth : No.

Factaque de his omnibus, per me infra- A statement of the foregoing, being

scriptum, dictae Congregationis Secreta- made by the undersigned, Secretary of

rium, SSmo D. N. Leoni PP. XIII. in the said Congregation, to our Most Holy
audentia diei 23 Novembris 1878 rela- Father Leo XIII., in an audience granted

tione, Sanctitas Sua Sacrae Congrega- the 23d Nov., 1878, His Holiness was

tionis resolutionem benigne approbavit. pleased to approve in all things the de-

A. Card. OREGLIA a S. STEPHANO, cision of the Sacred Congregation.

Praefectus. A. Card. OREGLIA,
A. PANICI, Secretaritts. Prefect.

A. PANICI.

As from the day of the publication of the famous constitution, Pia

Mater, of the illustrious Pontiff Benedict XIV., the Sacred Congrega-

tion has been ever guided both by the letter and spirit of that document

in its decisions regarding the Benedictio in articulo mortis, we would

have done well to have submitted at an earlier day the text of the con-

stitution itself to our readers for study and perusal. We were deterred

from doing so only by its great length. But in its every paragraph it is

so intensely interesting, at once historical, canonical, rubrical and theo-

logical, and so incomplete must any papers on that important matter, the

Benedictio in articulo mortis, remain without it, and such an easy key does

it afford both to all decisions of the Sacred Congregation on the subject,

as well as to the solution of any difficulties that may occur to ourselves in

the ministry, that we feel justified in yielding it the necessary pages of

THE PASTOR. As the first part however is mainly historical, the ipsissima

verba of which are not of such consequence, we give it only in the ver-

nacular in order to save space.

CONSTITUTIO PIA MATER.
As a loving mother the Catholic Church, solicitous before all

things for the salvation of her children, and knowing that this depended
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mainly'on their state at the hour of death, never failed to assist and pro-

vide them with every possible aid for that hour of need
;
and not only

with things necessary to avoid everlasting perdition, but likewise all that

may enable them to discharge the temporal penalties which she knows

may await men's souls in the fires of purgatory, even when mortal sin as

to its guilt and eternal punishment has been forgiven. Wherefore,

though according both to the ancient and modern discipline of the

Church, absolution from certain grievous crimes was reserved throughout
the whole world to the Sovereign Pontiff, and absolution from certain

others to the bishops of the several dioceses, yet on the_approach of the

supreme hour of death, all such reservations in regard to giving abso-

lution were providently declared to cease, and it became competent for

any priest to absolve the dying penitent from any and all sins and

crimes, as also from all ecclesiastical sentences and censures. Further-

more as there is in the possession of the Church an immense and in-

estimable spiritual treasure consisting of the infinite atonement for sin

made in the Passion and death of Our Lord Jesus Christ, derived also

from the superabundant merits of the glorious Virgin Mary, Mother of

God, and of all the Saints and Elect: and as the dispensing of this

treasure was committed by Our Saviour to Blessed Peter, Prince of the

Apostles, and to Peter's successors for all time, our predecessors the

Roman Pontiffs were always solicitous that aid from this treasure should

be liberally supplied to the faithful in their dying hour
;
and that then

chiefly, that greatest of gifts, a plenary indulgence, the granting of which

belongs to the Sovereign Pontiff alone, should be imparted to them.

For this purpose the Pontiffs delegated their power in this matter to bish-

ops throughout the world, that in no corner of the globe may a child

of the Catholic religion be without the means of obtaining this great

blessing for that hour on which his salvation so much depends.

Heretofore it was customary to grant the bishops this faculty in the

name, and by the authority of the Pontiff, by private letter from the

Secretary of Secret Briefs. Such letter was forwarded in answer to the

prelate's petition. The petition was announced to the Pontiff and the

motives therein 'set forth explained, why, namely, the favor was asked.

The motives were always the same, of course the spiritual benefit of

the prelate's flock. In the brief granting the petition the usual formula

had these words : The desired faculty is granted by the Pontiff for the

next three years, but only to be used by the petitioner himself, that is, he

must himself in person give the benediction and impart the plenary in-

dulgence to those in danger of death (in mortis articulo consiiiutis) ; or, if

he have a coadjutor, through his Lordship the. coadjutor; nor can he, unless

in pressing necessity, and that, too, in the night-time, subdelegate another

even for a single occasion. But if such necessity arise, and it be night,
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your Lordship may subdelegate the faculty to any pious priest to b

selected for each single case. In the case of cloistered nuns their ordin-

ary confessors are to be deputed.

The faculty as granted by such letters was long ago deemed by

the bishops too narrow and circumscribed. Not only was the time

ad triennium brief, but on account of the many limitations expressed,

most of the faithful, especially those not living nigh the episcopal resi-

dence, but in remote parts of the diocese, were practically excluded from

its benefits. Then there were petitions from vicars capitular and vicars

apostolic and other lesser prelates who governed separate places, and

exercised active jurisdiction in clergy and people, claiming for them-

selves the privilege in this regard given to bishops. In the session of

Nov. 22, 1710, this question of enlarging and extending the faculty was

brought up for discussion in the Sacred Congregation of Indulgences

and Relics, of which Congregation we were consultor at the time, but no

change was decided on, and the matter remained where it was.

Subsequently, while we held another office, that namely of Secretary

to the Sacred Congregation of the Council of Trent, at the instance of

the Bishop of M. we submitted two questions for the decision of the

Sacred Congregation : one, whether in view of the limitations prescribed

in the usual letters of the Secretary for Secret Briefs a bishop would be

obliged, in the case of a nun in danger of death, to employ the services of

the ordinary confessor, or could he himself enter the cloister to per-

form in person this pious duty. The second: If that be permitted, may
the bishop be accompanied, and by whom ? To these inquiries, after

considering the paper prepared thereon as usual by us, the following

answer was given, May 19, 1727: To the first: Ths bishop is allowed to

enter the cloister as often as he wish, to give a nun at the point of death

the plenary indulgence. To the second: On these occasions he should

be accompanied within the cloister by the nuns' ordinary confessor and

by another priest, of his own choosing. To this response was added the

phrase: Et ad dominum Secretarium cum Eminentissimo Secrctario

Brevium ;' by which words an injunction was laid on us to confer with

the Secretary of Briefs to our predecessor, Pope Benedict XIII., Cardinal

Oliveri, in regard to amplifying the faculties beyond the restrictions of

the formula theretofore in use. This formula we had given entire in our

preparation of the case for the consideration of the Sacred Congregation.
Their Eminences thought its terms somewhat too restriciive.

Nor did we fail to fulfil at the earliest opportunity the duty imposed
on us of conferring with the Cardinal Secretary of Briefs. But as we
were soon after made a member of the College of Cardinals by the same

Benedict, our predecessor, and had to go govern our diocese of Ancona,

l) See page 17.
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from which after two years we were transferred to the metropolitan see

of Bologna, it was not given us to conduct this business to the desired

end. Meantime, however, as was fitting, we asked, in favor both of our

people of Ancona as well as those of Bologna, faculties from the Apos-
tolic See to impart the plenary indulgence to the dying, and obtained

them in the usual form, limited by the restrictions mentioned above. By
our own experience we could now appreciate the difficulties which, as-

stated, we had detailed when Consultor in 1710 to the Sacred Congrega-
tion of Indulgences and Relics, and which subsequently in 1727 it de-

volved on us as Secretary of the Sacred Congregation of the Council of

Trent, to recite again, and which this time gave occasion to the mandate

to confer with the Secretary of Briefs. We early called attention to the

fact that in Ancona, and still more in the larger metropolitan See of

Bologna, nearly all our subjects were necessarily deprived in the

hour of death of this inestimable spiritual aid, owing to the lim-

ited faculties accorded for subdelegating. And there was no reme-

dying the loss in either place, seeing that there were in those

dioceses no communities of regulars for ministering to the sick,

which communities had obtained from our predecessor Pope Alexander

VII., of happy memory, by letters dated Jan. 15, 1656, the right forever

to grant to the faithful at the hour of death the Papal blessing with the

plenary indulgence. Nor were there houses of any of those other re-

ligious even,who have obtained from the Holy See similar privileges and

faculties for the members of the pious confraternities instituted by the

Order. Even for the episcopal city itself, especially if as at Bologna it

be a populous one, since the right to subdelegate was confined to the

case of strict necessity, coupled with its being the night-time, we found to

our great grief that we could not possibly in person perform those acts of

paternal charity for our children with the fidelity that we should desire.

For besides having to be absent from the city several months in the year,

in order that in obedience to the precept of the Council of Trent we might

visit, if not all, at least a part of our large diocese yearly, inspecting, cor-

recting, teaching, and administering the Sacrament of Confirmation, even

when home there was scarcely an hour of the day that was not taken up
with the divine service, or the duties of our episcopal office. Matters

would occur daily that had to be dispatched ;
there were persons and

petitions to be received, statements of officials to be heard, and sessions

of the Sacred Congregations to be attended. Then there were the regu-

larly recurring ordinations, vacancies would occur in parishes, the period

fcr which faculties were given would expire, (for we usually gave them

only for a definite period so as to have new proof of competency), and

in all cases there would be examinations and concursus which we never

permitted to be held but under ourselves. And indeed if we take into
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account the usual conditions of a bishop's life, it will be patent to all

that in the larger cities they cannot give the benefit of this blessing and

indulgence save to a very few, conspicuous by their position or other-

wise, and to such few even only when imploring it persistently. The

poor and those in humble life, the bishops, on account of their not being

allowed to subdelegate except in the case of necessity coupled with its

being after dark, can rarely do anything for.

If indeed the opinion broached by some, to the effect that this plen-

ary indulgence at the hour of death should be granted only to those who
were in some way conspicuous by their services to the Church, on the

ground, to wit, that as no other works can then be enjoined, or at most

only such trifling ones as may be suited to the weakness of the dying

person, such former services to the Church together with the extreme

need of the moment, are necessary to supply the place of the works

usually prescribed for the gaining of such an indulgence, if this opinion

we say were based on any solid intrinsic reason or extrinsic authority,

we should certainly not think of introducing any change as regards this

indulgence at the present juncture. But actions of our predecessors

show that they did not assent to the opinion in question. For, to pass

over many concessions made for applying this plenary indulgence at the

hour of death to all the faithful indiscriminately, what we ask were the

conspicuous services of the unknown individuals, who four centuries since

were carried off by the terrible plague that broke out then in England,
and yet to all of whom, if only confessing and receiving Holy Com-

munion, our predecessors Clement VI. and Gregory XL did not hesitate

to impart through their legates this blessing and plenary indulgence.

And the Sacred Congregation of Indulgences and Relics, as early as the

I3th of April, 1675, na<^ already decided after due consideration of the

subject, that the plenary indulgence may properly and profitably be given

persons who had not rendered any conspicuous services to the Church. *

Wherefore in yielding to our instincts of charity in the matter, we are

but following the examples given us of the benignity of the Church both

in ancient and modern times. An illustrious monument has come
down to us from the third century in an epistle of St. Cyprian. In this

it is related that when some who had secured the intercession of the

martyrs were in danger of death, and the Saint was unable, as he had

hoped, to reach them on account of the heats, he delegated his own

power to reconcile them to the Church, and so make the prayers of the

martyrs efficacious, to any priest or even deacon. And in later times, as

is evident from the second Provincial Council of Milan, our predecessor,

Gregory XIII., granted to all the bishops of that province not only the

power to impart this plenary indulgence themselves, but also faculties to

1) The reference is to decree (63).
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subdelegate the same freely to others. Moved then by. these and other

examples, as well as by the reasons above stated, we have decided by

this constitution which is to hold good for all time to make new rules in

this matter, and by the plenitude of the Apostolic authority granted us-

now finally to decide and terminate that question which, as we remarked,

we were formerly commissioned to deliberate upon.

Itaque primum volumus atque decerni-

mus, ut quae facultates impertiendi ben-

edictionem cum indulgenlia plenaria fidel-

ibus in mortis articulo constitutis, Vener-

abilibus Fratribus Patriarchis, Primatibus,

Archiepiscopis et Episcopis nunc exist-

entibus a Nobis, vel a Praedecessoribus

Nostris ad hunc diem concessae reperiun-

tur, licet illae in consuetis Epistolis Sec-

retarii Brevium ad triennium dumtaxat,

vel alias ad definitum tempus indultae

fuerint, nihilominus praesentis nostrae

Constitutionis vigore eo usque in suo ro-

bore maneant, quoad iidem Antistites ea-

rum Ecclesiarum atque Dioecesum regimen

obtinebunt, quarum favore et intuitu eas-

dem facultates a Nobis et ab Apostolica

Sede impetrarunt. Nos enim eas ad omne

tempus hujusmodi, motu proprio et auc-

toritate praefata, atque earumdem prae-

sentium litterarum serie, extendimus et

prorogamus.

Utque praeterea unusquisque ex Antis-

titibus praefatis, unum, aut plures pios

sacerdotes sive saeculares, sive regulares,

prout necessarium fore judicabunt, in

eorum civitatibus subdelegare valeant,

qui, dum ipsi Antistites aliquo legitimo

impedimento detinebuntur, quamvis hu-

jusmodi impedimentum diurno tempore

occurrat, eorum vice, benedictionem hu-

jusmodi cum indulgentiae plenariae appli-

catione Christifidelibus in praefato artic-

ulo constitutis impertiantur, aliosque si-

militer per dioecesim saeculares aut regu-

lares sacerdotes, quotquot pro numero

animarum in dioecesibus existentium ne-

cessarios judicaverint, ad praedictum ef-

fectum deputare, et subdelegare possint;

nee non eosdem a se deputatos, et subde-

legatos removere, aliosque in eorum locum

pro suo arbitrio et prudentia subrogare

valeant; iisdem motu, potestate et tenore

concedimus et indulgemus.

And accordingly we first wish and de-

cree that any faculties for imparting the

benediction with plenary indulgence to

the faithful when dying, heretofore grant-

ed by ourselves or our predecessors to

our venerable brethren the patriarchs,

primates, archbishops and bishops, even

though granted in the customary form of

the Secretary of Briefs for three years

only, or for any other limited period,

shall, notwithstanding, in virtue of this

constitution, remain in force as long as

those prelates retain the government of

their churches and dioceses. It was in

consideration of those churches, and for

their benefit, that the faculty was ever

granted at all, either by ourselves or the

Apostolic See. We now, of our own mo-

tion, and in virtue of the aforesaid au-

thority, extend and prolong the conces-

sion by these letters, indefinitely as said.

Also that each of the aforesaid prelates

may subdelegate in their episcopal cities

one or more pious priests, secular or reg-

ular, as they shall deem necessary, to

impart this blessing with the plenary in-

dulgence in their stead to the faithful in

danger of death, when the prelates them

selves are prevented from giving it by any

legitimate impediment, even during the

day-time. They may besides depute and

subdelegate for the same purpose other

priests, secular or regular, throughout
the diocese as many as they judge neces-

sary for the number of the inhabitants;

and from those thus deputed and stibdel-

egated by themselves they may at any
time withdraw the faculty, and subdele-

gate others in their place according to

their own discretion and prudence. These

things we grant them of our own motion,

power, and by the tenor of these letters.
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Si vero aliquem ex Antistibus nunc

per Ecclesias constitutis et praefata facul-

tate gaudentibus, ad aliarum Ecclesiarum

regimen Apostolica auctoritate transferri

contingat; sive aliquis eorum sit, quorum
favore consuetae Litterae Secretarii Bre-

vium ad hunc diem expeditae non fuer-

int; ac denique quum novi Episcopi cath-

olicis gregibus in posterum praeficieiitur,

volumus atque statuimus, ut singulis

eorum hujusmodi facultatem a Nobis, sive

a Romano pro tempore Pontifice postu-

lantibus, Apostolicae Litterae in forma

Brevis gratis per omnia expediantur, qui-

bus praedicta facultas ipsis concedatur,

non ad triennium sed ad omne tempus,

quo adeptum semel Ecclesiae regimen

obtinebunt; adiecta etiam facultate sub-

delegandi tarn pro civitate, quam pro

dioecesi, non quidem in casu dumtaxat

impedimenti cum nocturne tempore con-

juncti, sed in omnibus et per omnia ad

normam eorum, quae pro Episcopis nunc

exislentibus et indulto hujusmodi actu

gaudentibus supra statuimus.

Insuper pro Praelatis inferioribus terri-

torium separatum habentibus, cum vera

qualitate Nulliuf et activa in clerum et

populum jurisdictione; quamvis Praede-

cessores Nostri hanc de praeterito consu-

etudinem non habuerint; nihilominus de

Apostolica liberalitate, ac simili motu et

tenore concedimus et indulgemus, ut, si

ab ipsis hujusmodi facultas petita fuerit,

similes Litterae in forma Brevis in poste-

rum singulis eorum expediantur, juxta
eamdem formam, mutatis mutandis, quam
pro Episcopis constituimus; ne excepta

quidem facultate subdelegandi, ut supra,
dummodo ip'si Praelati hanc gratiam post-

ulantes, Apostolicis Litteris Nostris Anno
Incarnationis Dominicae 1740 non. Kal-

end. Decembris datis, quarum initium

est: Quod Sancta, impressis in Bullario

nostro torn, i num. 7 obtemperaverint,
nimirum sacra Apostolorum Liminaprae-

scriptis temporibus visitaverint, et rela-

tionem status Ecclesiarum sibi subjectar-

um Apostolicae Sedi exhibuermt, vel,

<juatenus Praelationis honorem de novo

If it happen that any prelate now en-

joying this privilege in his diocese, be

transferred to another by Apostolic au-

thority; or if there be any in whose favor

the usual letters from the Secretary of

Briefs were not yet forwarded
;
or finally

when new bishops are given charge of

dioceses in future, we wish and decree

that Apostolic letters in form of brief be

sent each on request, and entirely gratis,

either by ourselves or by the Sovereign
Pontiff for the time being, by which these

faculties will be granted them, not for

three years only, but for as long as they
remain in the government of their dio-

cese; and in these letters mention shall

be made of the concession to subdelegate
both in the episcopal city and throughout
the diocese; and not simply for the case

when the prelates themselves are prevent-
ed by any legitimate impediment coupled
with the circumstance of its being night-

time, but only with the limitations laid

down above for prelates now in office,

and actually enjoying this manner of in-

dult.

Furthermore as to prelates who are not

bishops but in charge of a separate terri-

tory which really belongs to no diocese,

and who have active jurisdiction in clergy
and people, to such we grant and indulge,

although our predecessors were not wont
to do so, that in case they petition for

this faculty, Apostolic letters in form of

brief shall be forwarded them in future in

the same formula as for bishops, only
filled in with their respective titles

; and
not even excepting the concession to sub-

delegate as above
; provided however

that such prelates soliciting this favor

comply with our Apostolic Constitution

Quod Sancta given Nov. 23, 1740, regard-

ing visiting the Limina Apoatolorum at

stated periods and giving the Holy See

an account of the condition of the churches

subject to their jurisdiction; or in case

they receive their prelacy anew, make
the oath prescribed for such in the said

Constitution.
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accipiant, debitum juramcntum in mem-
orata Constitutione praescriptum antea

praestiterint.

Dum autem hujusmodi lacultatem

Episcopis earn actu obtinentibus proro-

gavimus et ampliavimus ut praefertur,

ceteris vero tarn Episcopis, quam Praela-

tis inferioribus in posterum earn petenti-

bus, supradicta forma et amplitudine con-

cedendam fore decrevimus; sequitur, ut

hujusmodi indulta nequaquam mortecon-

cedeutis expirent; quum jurisdictio dele-

gata in iis, quae non justitiam, sed grati-

am concernunt, etiam post obitum dele-

gantis manere debeat. Quoniam vero

iisdem Episcopis et Praelatis permittimus,

ut hujufemodi facultatem, pro incolarum

civitatum, locorum, atque dioecesum op-

port imitate et necessitate, uni vel pluribus

sacerdotibus in posterum subdelegare val-

eant; statuimus atque decernimus, hujus-

modi stibdelegationes per subdelegantis

cessum aut decessum similiter non expir-

are, sed potestatem ipsis tributam perse-

verare usque ad superventum novi Prae-

sulis, cujus arbitrio relinquimus, eosdem

in hujusmodi officio confirmare vel ab eo

removere. Atque itaquicumque Antistes

memoratam facultatem a Romano Ponti-

fice semel obtinuerit, eo decedente, opus
non habet pro illius confirmatione ad

Apostohcae Cathedrae Successorem re-

currere. Sicque etiam cedente vel dece-

dente Episcopo, seu Praelato, a quo ea-

dem facultas in sua dioecesi aut territorio

subdelegata fuerat, nova concessione opus
non erit pro temporaneo Vicariorum Ca-

pitulanum aut Apostolicorum regimine;

quum subdelegatorum auctoritas semper
manere debeat, quamdiu vel Episcopus

ipse, aut Praelatus, vel illius successor

eamdem ipsis non ademerit.

Hac igitur ratione animarum saluti con-

sulentes, quantum Nobis in Domino licuit,

piam consuetudinem applicandi plenari-

am pontificiam indulgentiam Ecclesiae

filiis in mortis articulo constitutis, ampli-

are et facilioremreddere curavimus. Per-

missaque Venerabilibus Fratribus ac di-

lectis filiis, Ecclesiarum Episcopis et Prae-

sulibus, facilitate alioi sacerdotes ad hunc

In prolonging and amplifying thi&

faculty, for bishops already in possession

and decreeing that it be granted likewise

to other bishops and certain prelates at

their request, in the same form and am-

plitude, it follows that this indult does not

cease at the death of the grantor; because

delegated jurisdiction in matters not

regarding justice but only favors should

remain after the death of him who

delegates. And since we permit bish-

ops and prelates to subdelegate for the

convenience and necessities of the peo-

ple in their cities, localities and in

general throughout their dioceses one

or a number of priests in future, we de>

cree and decide that subdelegations in

this matter shall in like manner not

expire with the resignation or death of

him who subdelegates, but that the power
conferred on such subdelegates continues

until the accession of a new prelate, to

whose discretion we leave it either to con-

firm the same persons in this office or re-

move them. And so, whatever prelate

has obtained this faculty from the Roman
Pontiff need not after that Pontiff's death

apply to his successor in the Apostolic

See for a confirmation of the privilege.

In like manner when the bishop or pre-

late resigns or dies by whom this faculty

was subdelegated in his diocese or terri-

tory, there is no need for those subdele-

gated by him of applying for a new con-

cession during the temporary regime of

vicars capitular or apostolic ;
the sub-

delegate's authority ought to continue

until withdrawn by the bishop himself, or

prelate, or by his successor.

By this means with a view to the sal-

vation of souls we have provided, as far

as we could in the Lord, to extend the

pious custom of imparting the papal

blessing with the plenary indulgence to

the children of the Church in the hour of

death, and have rendered its application

so much the more easy. And by per-

mitting our venerable brethren and be-
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cffectum, tarn in civitatibus, quam in dice-

cesibus subdelegandi,non parum levaminis

eorum anxietatibus, et sollicitudinibus per

Nos allatum esse putamus. Verumtamen

ipsis declaratum volumus, non id propos-

itum Nobis fuisse, ut eos prorsus exime-

remus ab hoc paternae charitatis officio,

per se ipsos adeundi miseros aegrotos ple-

nariae absolutionis in extreme articulo

adipiscendae cupidos; sed ut eorum pie-

tatem opportune juvaremus, ne, dum ipsi

aliis pastoralibus curis detinentur, dolere

debeant, commissos sibi fideles hoc tanto

spiritual! beneficio destitutes ex hac vita

migrare. Qui vero pium hujusmodi opus

per semetipsos exercere gaudent (quod

sane omnes, quoties legitime impediti non

fuerint, facturos esse confidimus), memi-

nerint, non id dumtaxat erga nobiliores

et potentes hujus saeculi, sed erga pau-

peres quoque et abjectae sortis homines

praestandum esse. Qua de re utiliter legi

poterit Praedecessons Nostri S. Gregorii

Magni Homilia 28 in Evangelia ad Cap.

IV. Joannis. Erat quidam regulus, cu-

jus jfilius infinnabatur Capharnaum, in

qua mirabilem atque coelestem observat

amantissirni Redemptoris Nostri Jesu

Christi agendi rationem, qui ad invisen-

dum aegrotantem reguli filium invitatus

ire abnuit, ad centurionis servum nee in-

vitatus iturum se profitetur. Quid est ?

Regulns rogat, ut ad ejus filium veniat, et

taincn venire recusat ; ad servum vero

cenlurionis non ^nvitat^^r, et tamcn se

corporalifer ire pollicetur ? Reguli filio

per corporalem praesentiam non digim/iir

adesse; centurionis servo non dedigitalur

occurrere*

Ut autem indulgentiae fructus a fideli-

ibus in mortis articulo percipiatur, hoc

sedulo agendum erit, ut populus in sacris

concionibus et catechesibus frequenur

edoceatur, quod iis, qui gratiae Dei, quam
in Baptismo acceperunt, ingrati, per ac-

loved sons, the bishops and prelates of

churches, to subdelegale other priests for

this purpose both in their cities and

throughout their dioceses, we think we

have relieved them of no little anxiety

and solicitude. But we wish it to be

understood that it was by no means our

intention to exempt them entirely from

the personal performance of this duty of

paternal charity towards poor sick per-

sons desirous of obtaining in their last

moments this plenary absolution; but on-

ly to co-operate with their piety, so that

prelates may not have to lament that

while they are kept elsewhere occupied

in their pastoral cares, any of the faith-

ful entrusted to their care might have to

depart this life without so great a spiritu-

al benefit. And those who delight to

perform this pious work in person, (as we
trust all will who are not legitimately

hindered), they should remember that

their services should not be confined to

the noble and great ones of this world,

but also bestowed on those whose lot in

life is lowly. And on this subject the

twenty-eighth homily of our predecessor

St. Gregory the Great, on the fourth

chapter of St. John, may be profitably

read. There was a certain, ruler whose

son was sick at Capharnaum; in which

homily the Saint draws attention to the

wonderful and heavenly manner of acting

of our most loving Redeemer, Jesus

Christ, who though pressed to go and see

the sick son of the ruler refused, and, un-

asked, offered of himself to go and visit

the servant of the centurion. "Behold,
the ruler begs him to go see his son and

he refuses. He is not invited to go to

the centurion's, and yet thither he prom-
ises to go. He will not honor the ruler's

son with his bodily presence, but he does

not disdain to visit the centurion's serv-

ant."

But that the fruit of this plenary in-

dulgence may be obtained by the faithful

in the hour of death, the people must be

carefully taught both in sermons and fre-

quent catechetical instructions that those

who, unmindful of the grace xeceived in
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tualia peccata Spiritum sanctum contrista-

verunt, et templum Dei violare non sunt

veriti, quantumvis aeterna supplicia in

Poenitentiae sacramento condonata fue-

rint, nihilominus temporalis plerumque

poena divinae justitiae exsolvenda super-

est, cujus remissio obtinenda est non so-

lum per satisfactiones a sacerdote confes-

sario in ipso Poenitentiae sacramento pro

mensura delicti impositas, aut per chris-

tianam tolerantiam earum adversitatum, a

quibus mortalium vita immunis esse ne-

quit; verum etiam per jejunia, eleemosy-

nas, orationes, et alia pia spiritualis vitae

exercitia. Alioquin verendum esset, ne

salutis remedia ab Ecclesiae benignitate

fidelibus suppeditata, paulatim in pravae

libertatis et licentiae tbmentum traheren-

tur; compluribus sibi temere blandienti-

bus de remissione turn sempiternae poe-

nae, per sacramentalem absolutionem,

turn temporalis per indulgentiae Pontifi-

ciae applicationem, in exitu vitae impe-

tranda; neque cogitantibus, quam incer-

tum sit omnibus non solum qua hora, et

quo mortis genere ex hac vita migrandum
sibi fuerit, sed etiam an indulgentiam,

licet externo ritu sibi applicatani, cum

efifectu sint percepturi. Praepostera aeque

ac periculosa antiquis Ecclesiae tempori-

bus inoleverat consuetude, ut non pauci

ex iis, qui ad Baptismum nomina obtuler-

ant, ad finem usque vttae ipsius sacra-

mend perceptionem prorogarent, quo

scilicet interim ingenio libere indulgerent,

ac demum quum e vita discessuri essent,

per salutare lavacrum ab omni culpa et

tarn ab aeterna, quam a temporali poena

soluti, ad coeleste regnum recta transfer-

entur, contra quos extant gravissimae ob-

jurgationes Sancti Gregorii Nazianzeni in

Oratione 40 et Sancti Joannis Chrysos-

tomi in Homilia I. super Acta. Sed et Ec-

clesia catholica pravam hujusmodi confi-

dentiam improbare se dcclaravit, dum

eos, qui in mortis periculo Baptismum

susceperant, si convaluissent, a sacris Or-

dinibus et ab ufliuis ectlesiasticis arcendos

ac perpetuo irregulares fore decrevit.

baptism, sadden the Holy Ghost by com-

mitting actual sin and dare to violate

God's temple, shall be held to temporal

punishments by divine justice, even

though freed from eternal guilt in the

sacrament of Penance. And the remis-

sion of this temporal punishment is ob-

tained not merely by the penances en-

joined according to the heinousness of the

guilt by the confessor in the tribunal of

sacramental confession, or by Christian

endurance of those trials from which no
mortal is exempt, but also by fasting,

alms-deeds, prayer and other spiritual

works. If this point be not insisted on,

it is to be feared that the very means of

salvation furnished the faithful by the

benignity of the Church may become by

degrees only an incitement to liberty and

license. Some may come to flatter them-

selves with the rash hope of obtaining on

their death-bed remission of eternal pun-
ishment by sacramental absolution, and
of temporal, by application of the Pon-

tifical plenary indulgence. Such persons
fail to bear in mind how uncertain it is

for all, not only at what hour or by what

manner of death they shall be called out

of this life, but also whether they will

derive any benefit from the indulgence,

though outwardly received. A prepos-
terous and pernicious custom in ancient

times somewhat obtained in the Church.

Some who inscribed themselves as be-

lievers, and gave their names for baptism,
would hold back from the actual recep-
tion of the sacrament till towards the

close of life. Their object was to live as

the world lives, trusting that in the end

they would be delivered by means' of

baptism from all guilt temporal and eter-

nal, and so go straight to heaven.

Against such St. Gregory Nazianzen fierce-

ly inveighs in his fortieth oration, and

St. John Chrysostom in his first homily
on the Acts. And the Catholic Church

herself has also declared her condemna-

tion of this perilous trusting, in that she

decreed that those who receive baptism
on what is believed their death-bed, are,

if they recover, ever after irregular, and
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Et quoniam sacerdotibus, qui fideles in

extreme agone laborantes pie adjuvant,

vel Ecclesiae Sacramenta ipsis ministrant,

Rituale Romanum injungit, ut si aegro-

tus indulgentiam plenariam legitima auc-

toritate concessam consequi valeat, earn

illi in mentem reducant, proponantque^
quid ad earn consequendam agere debeat,

ex his autem, qui ad hujusmodi statum

turn redacti sunt, alii quidem cum plena

cognitione integrum loquelae usum reti-

nent, alii vero loquendi facultatem amise-

runt, licet antea sincerae contritionis in-

dicia dederint, eamque, adhuc ratione

utentes, identidem dare non desinant;

ideo, quo certius praedicti omnes indul-

gentiae fructum consequi valeant, praefa-

tis sacerdotibus mandamus, ut omni ra-

tione studeant moribundos fideles excitare

ad novos de admissis peccatis doloris ac-

tus eliciendos, concipiendosque ferventis-

simae in Deum charitatis affectus; prae-

sertim vero ad ipsam mortem aequo ac

libenti animo de manu Domini suscipien-

dam. Hoc enim praecique opus in hu-

jusmodi articulo constitutis imponimus et

injungimus, quo se ad plenariae indul-

gentiae fructum consequendum praepar-

ent, atque disponant. Qua in re auctor

Nobis est Sanctus Doctor Augustinus, qui

(in Libra i$de Civit. Deic. 6.J postquam
horridam mortis speciem, eique renitentes

hominum animos descripsit, quodque in

aliis suis operibus non semel docuerat,

mortem nimirum esse peccati originalis

poenam, ibi quoque asseruit et confirma-

vit, haec ad rem nostram apposite subdit:

Quidquid tatnen illud est in morienti/nis,

quod cum gravi sensu adimit sensuw, pie,

fideliterque tolerando, auget meritum pa-

tientiae, non aufert vocabulum poenae.

Ita cum ex hominis primi perpetuata pro-

pagim procul dubio sit mors poena nas-

centis; tamen, si proprietate, justitiaque

pendatur^ Jit gloria renascentis; et cum

sit mors peccati relrilmtio, aliquando im-

4>e1rat
t ut nihil retribualurpeccato.

to be admitted neither to Holy Orders

nor to any office in the Church.

And the Roman ritual admonishes

priests who piously minister to persons in

their last agony, or administer the last sac-

raments, to remind the dying of this plen-

ary indulgence in case they can be given

it by any person duly authorized, and

also to suggest what ought to be done to

obtain it; and among the dying whom

they see, some yet retain the full use

of speech and reason, while others

have lost the use of speech, but had previ-

ously given signs of sincere contrition,

and still give them in their lucid inter-

vals. Now that all such may the more

surely obtain this plenary indulgence, we

enjoin all such priests to excite them by

every means in their power to making

repeated acts of contrition for their sins,

and to eliciting fervent acts of divine

love; and especially to urge them to ac-

cept death from the hands of God with

holy resignation. This is the work which

we mainly impose and enjoin on the dy-

ing as a preparation and disposition for

receiving the plenary indulgence. In

this we are but following the great Doc-

tor of the Church, St. Augustin. In the

thirteenth book of his work De Civitate

Dei after describing the repulsive ap-

pearance of death and the natural shud-

dering thereat of the human mind, and

also mentioning what in several passages

in his works he teaches, namely, that

death is a penalty of original sin, he goes
on to say in words very apposite to our

subject: Whatever that is, in the dying,
that overpowering feeling that bereaves

of feeling, by piously and faithfully en-

during it, it augments the merit of pa-
tience without losing its own character of

punishment. Thus, although from the

uninterrupted descent of all by genera-

tion from the first man death comes with-

out doubt as a penalty for each one born:

yet, if made proper and fitting use of,

death may become the glory of those

born anew; and whereas death is a pun-
ishment of sin, it sometimes effects that

there shall be no punishment for sin.
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Pro impertienda vero benedictione

fidelibus in mortis articulo constitutes, ap-

plicandaque ipsis plenaria indulgentia,

quum nulla certa formula olim praescripta

fuerit, s. m. Praedecessor Noster Papa
Benedictus XIII. anno Domini 1726 pias

quasdam preces et orationes ad hunc ef-

fectum adhibendas publicari mandavit;

quarum exemplo, in his, quae opportuna

judicavimus, inhaerentes, aliam de novo

formulam, cum his, quae in hac nostra

Constitutione praescripta sunt, magis con-

gruentem confecimus et instituimus, quam
ab omnibus in posterum usurpari praecip-

imus; mandantes, hoc ipsum inculcari et

injungi in Apostolicis Litteris, quae dein-

ceps pro concessione praedictae facultatis

indulgentiae plenariae moribundis imper-

tiendae, ut praemisimus, expediendae
erunt.

Formula igitur, quam pro impertienda

benedictione et plenaria indulgentia mor-

ibundis fidelibus applicanda, ut praefer-

tur, in posterum adhibendam esse prae-

scripsimus, talis est :

As there was no special formula pre.

scribed for imparting to the dying faith-

ful this blessing with the plenary indul-

gence, our predecessor, of holy memory,
Pope Benedict XIII.

,
in the year 1726,

ordered the publication of certain pious

prayers which were to be recited on such

occasions. Adhering to these prayers as

far as seems best to us, we thought it

well to prepare a formula more in ac-

cord with the prescriptions of this con-

stitution, which formula we decree shall

be used by all, and we command that

the same be inculcated and enjoined in

the Apostolic letters which henceforth, as

we have premised, shall be forwarded in

the concession of the faculty to impart
the Papal blessing with a plenary indul-

gence to the faithful at the time of death.

The formula which we have prescribed,

to be used in future for imparting the

blessing and applying the plenary indul-

gence to the dying, is as follow.-,:

[This formula remains still unchanged,
and is given in all our rituals.]

Given at Rome at St. Mary Major

April 5, 1747.
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LITURGICAL.

THE BINDING FORCE OF THE DECREES OF THE SACRED
CONGREGATION OF RITES.

The binding force of these Decrees, as may be gathered from our

article on Epikeia, is precisely that which the S. Congregation wishes to

clothe them withal. This is evident from the words of the Constitution

of Sixtus V.
,

l

by which the Sacred Congregation is authorized to see

that "the ancient sacred rites be observed in all churches, in mass, in the

Divine Office, in the administration of the sacraments, and in all things

else pertaining to divine worship, by all persons whomsoever ....
Questions of precedence in processions and elsewhere, and all other

difficulties arising in regard to rites and ceremonies, they shall investi-

gate, summarily decide and terminate." The powers of the Sacred

Congregation within its own domain, are simply unrestricted. Within

that domain, as confirmed by document after document, the Sovereign

Pontiffs have delegated the Sacred Congregation to act in the name, and

with the full authority of the Holy See. Hence Decree 46 was nothing

new. From the day of the institution of the Sacred Congregation of

Rites, that Congregation has been summarily deciding and terminating

all questions that it chose to act upon, and its decisions had as much

authority as if they proceeded directly from the Pope himself, and

this even though they had not been referred to him. Such was the Sover-

eign Pontiffs' own constant and explicit will, they having delegated and

continued to delegate their supreme authority in these matters to the

Sacred Congregation. Consequently, as the Sovereign Pontiff is

supreme lawgiver, and hisyfa/in church legislation is binding, so is the

fiat
of the Sacred Congregation binding, because it proceeds from iden-

tically the same authority. There can be no question, therefore, of the

innate binding force of all decisions of the Sacred Congregation. But

l) Ex Constitutione LXXIV. SS. Sixti V., Pont. Max. pro erectione Congregationis Sacrorum
Rituum, quae incipit Imntensa aeterna Dei.

"Jam vero, cum Sacrt Ritus et ceremoniae, quibus Ecclesia a Spiritu Sancto edorta, ex Apos-
tolica tradiiione el disciplina, utitur in sacramentorum administra'ione, divinis officiis, omin\}ue
Dei, et Sanctorum veneratione, magnnm Chri.-tiano populo eruditionem veraeque fidei nioles-
-ti.tionem commendent, fidelium mentes ad rerum alti>simarutn meditationem susiollant, et
devotionis etiam igne infldrnment; cupientes fliiorum Ecclesiae pietatetn et dhiiuun cultum
Sacris Ritibus et Caeremoniis conservandis instaurandisque augere, quinque Card nales delegi-
mus quibus haec praecipue cura incumbere debeat, ut veteres ritus sacn ubivis locortim, et in
omnibus Urbis orbisque ecclesiis, etiam in capella nostra Pontificia, in mivih, divini> officiis, S<.cra-
mentorum administrratione, ceterisquead divinum cultum pertmentibus, a quibusvis per.-onis ch'.tgen-
ter observentur, ceremoniae, si exoleverint, restituantur, si depravaue merint, icformentur, Hbros de
sacris ritibus et caeremonii<, imprimis Pontificale, Ritunle, Caeromoni.ile, prout opus fuerit, reform-
cnt et emendent, officia divma de sanctis patronis examinent, er, Nobis prius consult!-;, concedant.
Diligentem quoque cttram adhibeant circa sanctorum canonizationem festurumque dierum ccle'jrita-

tem, ut omnia rue ac recte et ex Patrum traditione fiant. Controvev.i.is de praeccdentia in prones-
sionibus aut alibi, caeterasque in hujusmodi sacris ritibus et caeremoniis incidciues diflicultates

COgnoscanf, stimmane tenninent et componant.
Datum apud S. Petrtim, anno Incarnationis Dominicae 1588, undecimo Calen. Fubruarii, Pon-

tificatus nostri anno tertio."
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do these decisions, given nearly always in reply to concrete questions,

apply to all similar or nearly similar cases, throughout the Church?
Guided by a writer in the Ada S. Sedis we must distinguish decision

from decision, and divide them one from another into three classes.

1. There are General Decrees, general, either of their nature, or by
the explicit desire of the Sacred Congregation that they be so received.

Care is always taken that such decrees be published in authentic form,

or they are sent duly authenticated to the episcopate, whose business it

is to see them enforced. As to the universal binding force of these

General Decrees, there can be no diversity of opinion.

2. A second class of decisions are simply declarations explanatory of

the law, deciding in what sense a particular text is to be accepted ;
what

is licit or illicit; what is to be done or to be omitted in the liturgical

function under consideration.

With regard to this class it should be noted, that some of these ex-

planatory declarations are (a) magisterial, others only (b] ineidental. The

magisterial are those which are rendered after the question has been

formally taken up by the Sacred Congregation and exprofesso dealt with

and examined. Declarations of this kind, are part and parcel of the

rubric itself, not a new law needing promulgation, but an authentic in-

terpretation of a law previously in force. The undoubted result of such

a decision is, that if we were free before to follow either of two readings
of a particular rubric, either, for example, being sufficiently probable,

after such magisterial explanation we have no choice but to observe the

rubric as explained by the decision, or know that we are not observing it

at all. So much for the explanatory decisions that we call magisterial

As to explanatory decisions that are merely incidental, we must make
a sub-distinction. Either (x) these incidental decisions are afterwards

confirmed, renewed, or adopted as a fixed rule by the Sacred Congrega-

tion, as, for instance, when it decides subsequent like cases in like

manner, or refers to them as a sufficient answer to a query proposed ;

such explanatory decisions, though only incidental in their genesis, be-

come magisterial by such action on the part of the Sacred Congregation.

They define in what sense a rubric is to be read, or whether the thing in

question is to be done or omitted
;
in fine, they, too, become one with

the law to which they have reference, and their binding force is co-ex-

tensive with the binding force of that law. Nor do they need promul-

gation, not embodying any new law, but merely interpreting correctly

one already in force. It is an undisputed principle that we are held to obey
a law according to its authentic interpretation, as soon as such interpre-

tation comes to our knowledge. Or (y) these incidental decisions may
remain solitary, be ever after unnoticed, never referred to, or be tacitly
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annulled by later decisions to the contrary. Decisions of this character

have no binding force for the universal Church. They are limited to

the place and adjuncts for which they were invoked. As however this

incidental character of any particular decision can be inferred only from

the subsequent action of the Sacred Congregation, it is far from easy to

determine, when a decision is issued, to which class it belongs. But so

very seldom has the Sacred Congregation seen fit to recede from a de-

cision once given, that all may be received as definite if there be no inter-

nal evidence that the decision is merely local and temporary.

3. The third class of decisions regard the application of the law to a

particular fact. Naturally such decrees have no universal binding force.

The particular fact, with all its adjuncts and circumstances, may not have

its fellow on the face of the globe. But a study of such decisions of the

Sacred Congregation, is of the last importance to a rubricist. He can

thereby obtain an insight into the workings of the Sacred Congregation,

acquaint himself with the fixed principles according to which its de-

cisions are rendered, and thus become so expert in rubrical matters, as

to be able to declare, with moral certainty, beforehand, how, in a given

case, the Sacred Congregation would decide.

But even these decisions may also acquire the force of universal law,

if, for instance, the Sovereign Pontiff should adopt the particular de-

cision, and proclaim it binding throughout the Church. And indeed this

is what was actually done in the case of the Decretals of Gregory

IX. They consist for the most part only of the particular rescripts,

given from time to time by the Sovereign Pontiffs for particular cases.

Afterwards these particular rescripts were clothed by the act of the Pontiff

with the force of universal law, and now constitute the text of the canon

law. The Pandects for the civil law, had a like origin. These are only

a collection of responses of the most famous jurists, raised by enact-

ment of the emperor Justinian to the dignity of a code, and made of

binding force throughout the empire.

So much for the decrees in the abstract. But several difficulties will

still remain. For instance, how are we to know that any particular de-

cree is authentic? The Sacred Congregation, on August n, 1632,'

decided that no decision could be received as authentic, whether in print

or script, unless actually bearing the seal of the Sacred Congregation,

and the signatures of the Card Prefect and Secretary.

But the difficulty was in great part overcome by the publication of

Gardellini's Collection. Gardellini was himself the official Secretary of

the Congregation, and so there can scarcely be a doubt as to the authen-

ticity of each decree published by him. We say scarcely. Nothing un-

1) Revue des Sciences Ecclesiabtiques, No. 241, p. 91.
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der the sun is perfect, and slips of the printer, or even of the secretary;

may have distorted a decision even in that collection. As a matter of

fact, some changes were made in the last edition. In regard to the first

edition, the decree of the Sacred Congregation was very explicit.
" Volunt autem ut in judiciis, et in quacumque dirimenda controversia

illorum tantummodo decretorum auctoritas valeat, quae in hac editione

a se permissa et approbata, atque Secretarii S. R. C. manu subscripta,

continentur."
1

I Jan., 1808.

This decree, with that of 1632, made it still imperative on those who
would demonstrate the authenticity of a decree or decision, not inserted

in Gardellini's collection, or made after the publication of that collection,

either to produce it from the very archives themselves of the Congre-

gation, or else produce the sealed and signed document as before. By
a decree of Dec. 16, 1870, a modification of these regulations seems to

have been introduced by the following decision :

[SO.]
Decreta S. R. C. quae etsi non pro- Decrees that are known to be authen-

stent in Gardelliana collectione, constat tic, although not found in Gardellini's

tamen esse authentica, eandem habent collection, have the same authority ad

auctoritatem, quam retinent ilia quae le- those found in that collection; provided

guntur dicta editione; dummodo haec these decrees, not found in Gardellini, be

decreta extra collectionem Gardellianam not contrary to decrees subsequently in-

posita, non sint opposita decretis posteri- serted in Gardellini's collection,

oribus in eadem collectione contentis.

Thus decree 64, the authenticity of which is unquestionable, is as

binding to-day in the United States as if inserted in the authentic collec-

tion of the Sacred Congregation.

But besides the trouble of fixing the authenticity of decrees, there

remains another practical difficulty, how properly to understand them.

They are nearly all in the form of answers to questions all very brief,

and generally answers only to the one point propounded. If the query
be loosely worded, it may not seem clear to what the brief answer ap-

plies. Thus it is not every one who can reconcile very reconcilable de-

cisions
;
nor is it every one who can pick out the incidental decisions

that apply only locally, or from which, by sanctioning a contrary usage
in later decisions, the Sacred Congregation has receded.

A third practical difficulty arises from the special circumstances of

different places and countries, which must often be taken into account,

as also existing customs, which, if reasonable, are not to be eradicated.

Wherefore the Sacred Congregation, .when consulted as to the binding

force of its decrees, wisely requires that its own authority shall inter-

pose in the settlement of any difficulties that may arise-
" Do the decrees

1) Revue des Sciences Eccle. 1. c
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of the S. Congregation of Rites annul, by the fact of their issuance, a

contrary custom, no matter how ancient or immemorial ? And if so, do

they forthwith bind in conscience?" To which the S. Congregation (de-

cree 43) responded Sept. u, 1847:
"
They do annul; but consult the Sa-

cred Congregation in particular cases." This reply confirms what we have

said of the first and second class of decrees. They have the force of law

for the universal Church, and are therefore of themselves calculated to

abolish customs to the contrary. Yet the Sacred Congregation must be

consulted in particular cases, as, not at all times, is it advisable to under-

take to root out customs, nor are all customs of such a nature that they

ought to be abolished. See also decree 49. "Are the decrees, decisions

and indults of the Sacred Congregation, given already, or that may be

given for particular cases, applicable, and to be applied, to similar cases,

as though they were issued for anywhere and everywhere; for the S. Con-

gregation itself seems to insinuate as much, when in response to pro-
1

posed inquiries, it answers: See DecreeN according to aformer decision

decided in N.
" From the manner of stating this Dubinin, it is easy to per-

ceive that the proponent has mainly in mind the third class of decrees,

as distinguished in this paper; for he speaks of decisions, indults, de-

crees, for particular cases, and desires to know are they binding or appli-

cable throughout the entire Church. It was easy to forecast the reply of

the Sacred Congregation. Such decrees, indults and decisions for indi~

vidual cases, are not decisions explanatory of any general liturgical law,

already everywhere in force; and consequently they are nowhere applica-
'

ble but to the places for which they were rendered. A very dangerous

precedent besides it would be, to allow each individual to determine for

himself the parity of cases. Those that may seem alike may not be so

in all respects, and consequently the Sacred Congregation replied as

might be expected to the doubt proposed: "Not at all: the Congrega-

tion must be consulted in every particular case.
"
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DECREES AND DECISIONS.

[00.]
Revmus. Dom. Ludov. M. Fink, O. S.

B. Ep. Leavenworth. S. Cong. Rituum

quae sequuntur exposuit : nitnirum "Pro

illuminandis ecclesiis hujus dioeceseos

maxime iis quae in oppidulis et ruri aedi-

ficatae sunt, abundanter carbone fossili,

vulgo kerosene generaliter in usu est."

Quaeritur Utrum usus

kerosene . . . liceat an non ?

Resp. S. Rituum Congregatio : In casu

necessitatis permitti posse juxta prudens

episcopi arbitrium.

PLAC. RALLI, S. R. C. Secret.

Die 1 6 Septbr. 1881.

[01.]
Novarcen, Usus invaluit in dioe-

cesi Novarcensi, ut super aitaria, una

cum candehs ex cera confectis, lumina ex

gas accendantur, ad majorem splendor-

em obtinendum. Dubitans porro hodi-

ernus episcopus Novarcen. utrum id lice-

at, a Sacra Rituum Congregatione ex-

quisivit: An super altari, praeter cande-

las ex cera tolerari possit, ut habeatur

etiam illuminatio ex gas, vel an usus

praedictus prohiberi debeat ? Sacra vero

eadem Congregatio, ad relationem sub-

scripti Secretani, ejusmodi dubio rescrib-

ere censtiit: Negative adprimam partem;

Affirmative ad seciuidam. Atque ita de-

claravit ac rescripsit. Diei 8 Martii 1879.

Ita reperitur in Actis et Regestis Secre-

tariae Sacrorum Rituum Congregationis.

In quorum fidem &c. Ex eadem Secre-

taria hac diei 13 Aprilis 1883.

Pro R. P. D. LAURENTIO SALVATI,
S. R. C. Secretario.

JOANNES CANONICUS PONZI,

Substitutus.

The Rt. Rev. Louis M. Fink, O. S. B.

explained as follows : For lighting the

churches of this diocese, more particular-

ly those in country villages, kerosene oil

is generally used. May it be?

R. It may, with the bishop's consent.

PLAC. RALLI, S. R. C. Sec.

Sept. 18, 1881.

A custom has prevailed in the diocese

of Newark of lighting several gas jets on

the altar in addition to the wax candles

for greater splendor. Now the present

bishop of Newark, doubting whether

such a thing be allowed, enquired of the

Sacred Congregation of Rites: Whether

the use of gas in this manner in addition

to the wax candles on the altar may be

tolerated or should it be forbidden ?

The Sacred Congregation, on the pre-

sentation of the doubt by the undersigned

secretary, saw fit to answer: Noy
to the

first part; Yes, to the second. And this

it declared and decided March 8, 1879.

The foregoing is copied from the Acts

and Registers of the Sacred Congrega-
tion of Rites. In faith whereof &c.

For R. P. D. LAURENTIO SALVATI,

Secretary.

JOHN CANON PONZI.

Given at the Secretariate this thirteenth

day of April, 1883.

From the expressions used in the preamble to the enquiry of the il-

lustrious Archbishop of Petra, as well as from the decision in regard to

kerosene, it is quite evident that the dubium Novarcen. referred only to

the sham candles with a gas jet at top. These shams the ordinary need

Hot tolerate, or rather he is bound to eliminate from his diocese, as soon
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as it can conveniently be done. It would be well for builders of

churches and altars to take the hint. As to those churches in which the

prohibited shams are in use, the rectors we think can let things stand if

they so wish, until the ordinary issue instructions requiring a change.

Fortunately all that would need to be said on this subject we have an-

ticipated in our article Epikeia. Neither in the statutes of Newark ( 1878),

nor in those of the Archdiocese (1882), do we find any legislation di-

rected a'gainst what in future we can term the sham candle abuse.

We should be slow to infer from this decision inNovarcen., as we

know some of our Rev. brethren do, that gas is entirely forbidden

on, or around, the altar or in the sanctuary at all. This was not the

question, and the reply confines itself to the query. That query was

plainly understood of gas used as additional candles with the wax ones. It

ought not to be used so. But as we may use kerosene in our churches

for the purposes of illumination, a fortiori'we may use the better, safer,

cleaner and in every sense preferable light, gas. We may use kerosene

in the sanctuaries to read by or to furnish a strong and plentiful light.

A fortiori we may use gas, which enables us with less danger to have a

stronger light. We may use kerosene on the altar to read mass by on

dark mornings, or to light up the altar and make it easy of view to the

congregation. We do not see, so long as there is no positive prohibition

either on the part of the Sacred Congregation of Rites, which there is

not, or of the ordinary of the diocese as a local statute, why gas may not

1 e used in all these circumstances.

The following decree recently issued confirming the views expressed,

page 211, namely, that without special rescripts the other dioceses in the

United States cannot claim privileges granted at any time to the arch-

diocese of Baltimore. The decision referred to in the response ad secun-

dum we have not yet been able to find :

CINCINNATEN. Rmus Dnus Gulielmus Henricus Elder, Episcopus Avaren. et

Coadjutor Rmi Dni Archiepiscopi Cincinnaten. quum nonnulla privilcgia ab Apos-
tolica Sede obtinuerit quoad recitationem Divini Officii pro eadem Archidioecesi, in-

sequentia Dubia Sacrae Rituum Congregation! pro opportuna solutione humillime

subjecit, nimirum:

Dubium I. Privilegia concessa tantummodo pro Cincinnatensi Archidioecesi

quoad recitationem Divini Officii valerene possunt etiam pro aliis septem dioecesibus,

pro quibus simul cum ipsa Archidioecesi Cincinnatensi Ordo Divini Officii recitandi

conficitur ?

Dubium II. Missionarii uno eodemque tempore pluribus vel etiam septem
diversis Ecclesiis uti rectores stricte addicti tenenturne de singulis earum Titularibus

celebrare Festa cum Officiis ac Missis sub ritu Duplicis primae Classis cum Octava

juxta Rubricas ?
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Et Sacra eadem Congregatio, ad relationem infrascripti Secretarii audita alterius

ex Apostolicarum Caeremoniarum Magistris sententia, propositis Dubiis sic rescriben-

dum censuit :

Ad I. Negative ;

Ad II. Negative, juxta Decretum in una Vicariatus Apostolici Bo.tibayen.

Septentrionalis, die 28 Augusti, 1882. Atque ita rescripsit die 12 Februarii, 1883.

R. D. Cardinalis BARTOLINUS, Praefectus.

LAURENTIUS SALVATI, S. R. C., Secretariats.

When time-pieces are arranged to show

not the real but the mean time may they
be followed both as to the time of saying
the divine office and that of commencing
the natural fast before communion, mid-

night ?

The Sacred Penitentiary answered, No-

vember 29, 1882: The faithful both as to

the natural fast and saying of the divine

office may follow the mean time but are

not thereto obliged. (Acta S.S.)

Utrum, ubi horologia adhibentur,

tempori medio accommodata, ipsis sit

standum, turn pro onere divini officii sol-

vendo turn pro jejunio naturali servando;

vel debeat quis aut saltern possit uti tern-

pore vero?

Sacra Poenitentiaria huic dubio respon-

dit: Fideles injejunio naturali servando

tt in ojficio divino recitando sequi tempus
medium posse sed non teneri.

Die 29 Novembris 1882.

This question had been decided in June, 1873, as appears by the

following :

The Syndic of Naples having decreed

that all time -pieces except some belong,

ing to private individuals shall indicate

the medium time of Rome, not the true

meridional one, it happens that the mo-

ment of midnight indicated by the clocks

does not coincide with the true time, not

only on account of using mean time, but

also on account of the diversity of meri-

dian of both cities.

Hence his Eminence the Card. Arch-

bishop enquired of the Sacred Peniten-

tiary :
" Whether taking the aforesaid

circumstances into consideration the faith-

ful in Naples in regard to the natural fast

and other church services, should be

guided by these clocks indicating the

mean time of Rome, or should they fol-

low the true time of Naples ?

The Sacred Penitentiary after weighing
all the circumstances decided to reply as

follows : To the Jirst part^ Yes; to the

second, No.

Cum Syndicus Neapolitanus praescrip-

gisset, ut omnia Neapohtana horologia,

nonnullis privatis exceptis, in indicando

meridie regulam sumerent tempus medium

Romanum, contingil, ut media nox a

vera differat non solum ratione lemporis

medii, sed etiam ratione diversi meridiani

utriusque urbis, adeo ut differentia inter-

dum non leviter superet horae quadrantem.

Hinc Emus Card. Archiepiscopus a S.

Poenitentiaria quaesivit :
"

Se, ponendosi

mente alle suacceunate circostanze, pos-

sano i fedeli qui in Napoli per 1'adem-

pimento del digiuno naturale ed altri

obblighi ecclesiastic! attenersi agli orologi

segnanti le ore secondo il tempo medio di

Roma, ovvero debbano seguire quelli che

le segnano secondo il tempo vero di Na-

poli."

Responsum: S. Poenitentiaria, mature

perpensis expositis, Rmo in Christo, Patri

S. R. E. Cardinali Archiepiscopo Nea-

politano respondet : Ad priinain partem

affirmative; negative ad secundam.

Datum Romae in S. Poenilentiario., die

18 Junii 1873.
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MISSIONIS POLI ARTICI. An ecclesiastici viri, qui rcgiones incolunt ultra cir-

culum polarem positas ubi tempore aestivo per plures hebdomadas sol nunquam
occidit nee vicissim per plures hebdomadas hyemali tempore oritur, in divinis per-

solnendis laudibus sequi possint meridianum Romanum ?

II. Utrum in iisdem regionibus deficiente cera aliave idonea materia pro lumin-

ibus alendis adhiberi possit, dum sacrosanctum missae sacrificium celebratur, oleum'

ex adipe coeti vulgo spermacetum nuncupatum.
S. Congregatio, exquisite super primo dubio voto R. P. Angeli Secchi, e S. ].,

rescnbendum censuit: Ad I. Juxta votum astronomi P. Secchi.

Ad II. Communicetur decretum sacrorum missionum in Oceania diei 7 Septem-

bris 1850.

The votum of F. Secchi was that the parties could ascertain in the

polar regions as well as at the equator the moment of the sun's crossing

their meridian, and that they were free then to follow either the true

time of the place or the mean Roman time by adding to or subtracting

from the true time the minutes required for the equation.

[06.]
SACRORUM MISSIONUM IN OCEANIA. "Etsi S. Congregatio de Propaganda

Fide non intermisse institerit, ut in remotissimis etiam missionibus pro sacrosancto-

Missae sacrificio adhibeantur candelae ex industria apum labore confectae, et inter-

dum ex Apostolica venia indulserit, ut missionarii possent uti oleo in Missae celebra-

tione loco cerae, et deficiente etiam oleo, celebrarent absque luminibus; attamen

praeterire nequivit fervidas preces operariorum evangelicorum in dissitis et adhuc

nascentibus sacris missionibus in Oceania, quorum nomine exponebatur, sibi pene

impossibile esse pro sacrosancto Missae sacrificio vel ceram vel oleum comparare ut

jam impetratum indultum pro oleo loco cerae adhibendo exsecutioni demandare

valeant. Et cum operariis ipsis non parum displiceat absque luminaribus sacrosanc-

tum celebrare sacrificium, ac iisdem difficile minus appareat ex piscatione, quae ibi

instituitur a societatibus Balneariis consequi, candelarum illarum qualitatem, quae

pluribus in regionibus sunt in usu, quaeque efformantur ex oleo, seu adipe coeti,

praevia necessaria purificatione, et communiter spermaceti appellantur; harum usum

in sacra Actione sibi permitti instanter efflagitant, eo vel magis, quia ex eorumdem

depositione hujusmodi candelae ob nitorem, puritatem et lucem lingua ilia nominan-

tur Bougies a Fetoile. Et quoniam eidem S. Congregationi de Propaganda Fide,

antequam quidquam in re decerneret, placuit hujus Sacrorum Rituum Congrega-
tionis votum et sententiam exquirere, Emi et Rmi Patres Sacris tuendis Ritibus prae-

positt in ordinario coetu . . . cribratis maturo examine circumstantiis singulis in

facti expositione concurrentibus, rescribere censuerunt: Affirmative, seu permitti

posse dummodo preces veritate nitantur," Die 7 Septemb. 1850.

TOLOSAN. Viceparochus S. Exsuperii, dioecesis Tolosanae, humiliter proponit

casum infrascriptum:

An, quando requiritur Sacrificium Missae pro indulgenlia lucranda, MisSa pos-

sit offerri pro uno, et indulgentia applicari pro altero ?

Sac. Congregatio habita in PalaUo Apostolico Quirinali die 31 Januarii 1840

respondendum esse censuit:

Communicetur Oratori votum Cons^Itoris.

JACOBUS GALLO, Se' *et
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VOTUM CONSULTORIS: Hanc eamdem quaestionem enucleandam sibi proponit
doctissimus P. Joannes Cavalieri, scilicet an indulgentia et Sacrificium dividi queant?

Respondel J
" Decisio pendet ex vcrbis indulii. Si enim cantat: 'qui pro defuncto

Missam in tali altari dixerit, liberat animam ejus etc., Sacrificium et indulgentia
tion posstint dividi, sed utrumque pro eodeni defuncto est applicanduni; si antem to

pro defuncto indulto desit, applicatio solius indulgentiae sufficit ad liberandam ani-

inam, et sacrifuium cuilibel poterit applicari, .... si tamen fundator, aut stipem

erogans itnponat onus celcbrandi in allari privilegiato, tune praedicta divisibililas

IOIIIHI non habet; per iinpositionem quippe talis oneris censetur etiam voluisse appli-

cationem indulgentiae, Secus est si sacerdos onus habeat sacrificandi, sed non in

altari privilegialo; tune quidem adimplel obligatwnem suain per applicationem

Sacrificii, et liber est quoad applicationem indulgentiae, duminodo tamen celebret in

allari, cKJIIS privilegium non exquirat etiam applicationem Missae" Quae solutio

et mihi arridet; nam indulgentia etiam pro defunctis est donum ex Ecclesiae the-

sauro depromptum, qui constat ex meritis Christi, Beatae Mariae Virgmis, et aliorum

Sanctorum; opera vero injuncta aunt conditio solum, sine qua effectual non sor-

titnr indulgentia; ergo almd est indulgentia, aliud opus injunctum. Porro si ap-

plicatio indulgentiae pro solis defunctis concessae necessario conjuncta esset cum ap-

plicatione Sacrificii, Sacrificium et indulgentia forent unumet idem
; ergoSacnficium

non esset tantum opus injunctum, nee indulgentia ex Ecelesiae thesauro deprompta,
sed ex valore infinite ejusdem Sacrificii, qui certe ecclesiae potestaii non subest, sed

voluntati Dei finite modo apphcantis; atqui Sacrificium est tantum opus injunctum,
et indulgenlia non ex valore, seu fructu Sacrificii eruitur, ergo non simt unum et

idem, adeoque Sacrificium et indulgentia dividi possunt (saltern dum aliud in indulto

non exprimitur), et consequenter in hac hypothesi sacerdos potest Sacrificium offerre

pro uno, et indulgentiam applicare pro altero. Haec sunt, quae sapient! judicio

vestro, Eminentissimi Patres, subjicienda esse duxi.

THE NUPTIAL BLESSING.

To the Editor of The Pastor :

REV. SIR: Decree 4 was a new thing to me. Since you are in a position to know
the views of many clergymen I would respectfully request an opinion on the follow-

ing :

1. May a priest put decree 4 into practice ?

2. As the Benrtictio nuptialis may be given after the marriage, may the priest,

for his own, or the marrying parties' convenience, postpone the marriage mass for a

week or two, or morr ? " PHILADELPHIA.'*

The queries of our esteemed correspondent we have seen nowhere

discussed. They suggest however the appropriateness of a paper on this

Nuptial Blessing, after which we shall state our own mere opinion.

It is unnecessary to remind our readers that this Blessing is a thing

apart from the marriage ceremony. It is a blessing given after marriage
to the newly married couple. We read in the Council of Trent,

1 "
Prae-

terea eadem Sancta Synodus h)rLitur
t ut conjuj^s ante bendictionem

1) Sep. xxiv., cap. i, De Ref.
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ricerdotalem in templo suscipiendam, in eadem domo non cohabi-

tent.
" '

The Church earnestly desires that all newly married people receive this

blessing. But it is not of precept, as the word " hortatur" proves. The
Fathers of the Plenary Council of Baltimore were but re-echoing the

teaching of the Church when (n. 333) they wrote :

" Vehementer horta-

mur pastores, ut praxim benedicendi matrimonia intra missam ubique
introducant."

As this blessing then is not of obligation, the marrying parties can

decline to receive it altogether ;
and as by decree 4, if not received at the

time of marriage it can, and consequently, when reasonably requested,

should be given at any subsequent period, it is very clear that practically

the sponsi can postpone the ceremony to suit themselves. In doing so,

without reasonable cause, after the nature of the Blessing and the wishes

of the Church were made known to them, they would be evincing per-

haps a measure of disrespect for ecclesiastical counsel, but we do not see

how otherwise they violate any law or commit any sin.

Nor can there be any doubt that the priest could himself for reasons

sufficient postpone the nuptial mass. Of course, bound as he is, by
word and example to enforce the teaching of the Church, and bound to

impress that teaching especially on his own parishioners, he could by

simply disregarding the voice of Trent and Baltimore be sinfully negli-

gent of his duty. Consequently the obstacle required in his case to fur-

nish forth a ' ' reasonable cause,
"
should be much greater than in that of

the marrying couple. Indeed the Council of Trent does not suppose the

case of a priest avoiding the nuptial mass on the day of the marriage.

The very fact of exhorting the couple to receive the blessing pre-supposes

the willingness of the priest, and exhorting the faithful to come is obliging

him her minister to be there.

Yet besides that cause which in all legislation is known as sufficient to

excuse, namely moral or physical impossibility, others and many too may
be accepted in regard to this particular subject. They always were. Bene-

dict XIV.,
a

discussing another question, namely, what circumstances

would justify a priest in duplicating, and after rejecting as insufficient

some cases instanced, writes: "Ejusmodi estetiam casusde nuptiis, quae
differri non possint : nam quid incommodi inde sequeretur, si cum nup-
tiae differri non possint, matrimonium condicta die celebraretur; cumque
non esset qui missam celebraret, die proxime sequent! sacrificium fieret

l) The Ritual (Tit. VII., cap. In. 14) directs: "Moneat parochus conjuges, ut ante benedicti-
onem sacerdotalem in templo suscipiendam, in eadem domo non cohabitent, neque matrimonium con-

summent, nee ettam simul maneant. nisi aliquibus propinquis vel aliis presentibus
" And (n. 15)" Matrimonium in ecclesia maxime celebrari decet ; sed si domi celebratum fuerit, praesente parocho

et testibus, sponsi veniant ad ecclesiam benedictionem accepturi, et tune caveat sacerdos ne iterum a
contrahentibus consensum exigat, sed tantum benedictionem illis conferat, celebrata missa."

a) De Sacrificio Missae, Lib. iii. V. n. 3.
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ut nuptiae benedicerentur. Adde," he continues quoting from Lugo,

"parum referre, quod differatur in diem sequentem benedictio."

But discipline in Benedict's age and country in regard to the Nuptial

Blessing, was very different from what it is in ours, and a reason far more

cogent than with us, would be required for omitting it a century and a

half ago in Italy. Indeed the Missapro Sponso el Sponsa was until lately

of such rare occurrence throughout this country and is even still such

an undreamt-of thing among the great bulk of our people, the poor,

that though quite aware that we priests are in some way bound, we would

not pretend as theologians to sound the depths of that obligation.

Having premised this much we may now state our opinion on the

questions proposed : We see no objection to acting on Decree 4 in par-

ticular cases, and with due regard to the prudential caution expressed in

second paragraph, p. 19. Our answer to the second enquiry is, that for

the reasons stated we cannot say what degree of inconvenience to the

priest might be accounted a reasonable cause for him to induce the par-

ties to postpone the marriage mass for some days or weeks.

As we have begun we willingly pursue this subject of the Nuptial

Blessing a little further.

By a decree of the Council of Trent
1

the solemnization of the Sacra-

ment of Matrimony is forbidden during Lent and Advent. We copy the

following Dubium from the Appendix of the Second Plenary Council of

Baltimore. This Dubium is not found under its date in the Colkctio

Gardelliana.

[OS.]
Baltinioren. An facta per epis- If a bishop give permission to cele-

copum hcentia contrahendi matrimonium, brate the Sacrament of Marriage in the

temporibus a S. Concilio Tridentino veti- forbidden times, does that permission im-

tis, censeatur etiam permissa benedictio ply leave also to bless the couple, using

conjugum per pieces et orationes in the prayers and orations as in the mass
Missa pro sponsis contenta ? Et qua- pro sponso et sponsa ? And if not, can
temus negative, an possit episcopus in the bishop grant such leave ?

casu earn facultatem concedere ? R. JVo to both questions.

Resp. Negative in omnibus. Die 6

Febr. 1858.

In this case the nuptial mass should be celebrated for the married

couple after Lent and the Nuptial Blessing then given.
If the parties want mass on occasion of their marriage in Lent, it may

be said for them,
8
but only the mass of the day without any commemor-

ation of the Missa pro Sponso et Sponsa. For as the Nuptial Blessing
must be deferred, so also must the mass or even a commemoration of

1) Sesb. xxiv. De Matt. c. X.

2) I hough there is no prohibition to say mass at a marriage in Lent in this manner, we do not
think it would be well to do so, inconsulto saltern ord nario. It would be the marriage mass in the
eyes of the people. Such a mass might be said early, or at some other time and place, before or af-
ter the marriage.
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the mass/r0 sponso et sponsa be put off till after Lent. The following de-

cree seems indeed to clash with Decree 4, but the clashing is only seem-

ing :

1. When a marriage is celebrated in

Lent or Advent ought a commemoration
of the mass/ro sponso et sponsa be made,
if the mass of the day is said on the oc-

casion ?

2. May the prayers given in the missal

after the Pater noster and Ite missa est

be said over the couple ?

3. When these prayers are not said at

the nuptial mass, may they be supplied
out of mass after the forbidden times ?

R. Observe the rubrics of the missal
,

and the two General Decrees dated re-

spectively December 20, 1783, and Feb.

ruary 28
',
18 18, in which it is declared

that as the solemn nuptial blessing cannot

be imparted at the forbidden times so nei-

ther can a commemoration of the mass

PRO SPONSO ET SPONSA be made at these

times nor can the prayers be supplied out-

side mass afterwards.

August 3 1, 1839.

I. Quando nuptiae celebrantur tempo-

re Adventus vel Quadragesimae, debetne

fieri commemoratio Missae pro Sponso et

Sponsa per collectam, secretam et post-

communionem ?

2. Licetne recitare supra sponsos pre-

ces seu orationes in Missali positas post

Orationem Dominicam et Ite missa est.

3. Quando praedictae orationes non sunt

recitatae in missa nuptiarum, debentne

recitari extra missam elapso tempore pro-

hibito ?

R. Serventur rubricae Missalts ac

Generalia Deereta data diebus 20 Decem-

bris 1783, et 28 Februarii 2818, qui-

biis edicitur ut quoniam temporibus ab

fccclesia vetitis locum habere requit

solemnis benedictio nuptiarum, itapariter
inhibctur commemoratio pro sponso et

sponsa in missa occurrente, neque orationes

nsitmendae extra missam tempore prohib-
itojam elapso.

Atque ita rescripserunt, declararunt ac

servandum omnino mandarunt, die 31

Augusti 1839.

The Sacred Congregation merely declares that in no case is the nup-
tial blessing to be given out of mass. Such declaration had been made

repeatedly before. From many decisions to the same effect we quote
the following as being brief:

[100.]
An canonicus habens usum rochetti et

appae et mozzettae teneatur ea insignia

deponere et induere superpelliceum, ad

impertiendam benedictionem nuptialem,
si aliquando detur extra missam?

Resp. S. Congregatio: Benedictio nup-
tialis dari non potest extra missam, ade-

0que non esse locum dubio. Die 31 Au-

gusti 1867.

Should a canon having the use of the

Rochetti cappa and mozetta lay these in-

signia aside and put on a surplice, in case

he is to give the nuptial blessing out of

mass?

The Sacred Congregation replied: The

nuptial blessing cannot be given out of

mass, and consequently there was no need

of proposing this question.

But in the decision of August, 1839, tne Sacred Congregation leaves

untouched the question whether mass and blessing together should not

be supplied after Lent. That they should be we know now from Decree

And had the petitioner who submitted the three preceding dubia
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[OO] to the Sacred Congregation looked more closely into the tenor of

the General Decrees cited, we hardly think he would have felt the need of

proposing his dubia. We subjoin both They are the basis of every-

day practice.

DECRETUM
[101.]
"In celebratione nuptiarum, quae fit

extra diem Dominicum vel alium diem

festum de praecepto, seu in quo occurrat

duplex primae vel secundae classis, eti-

amsi fiat officium et missa de festo duplici

per annum, sive majori sive minori, di-

cendam esse Missatn pro Sponso et Spon-

sa, in fine missalis post alias missas voti-

vas specialiler assignatam: in diebus vero

Dominicis aliisque diebus festis de prae-

cepto, ac duplicibus primae et secundae

classis, dicendam esse missam de festo

cum commemoratione Missae pro Sponso
et Sponsa" Atque ita decrevit, et serva-

ri mandavit. Die 20 Decembris 1783.

Factaque deinde per me Secretarium

de praedictis SSmo D. N. Pio PP. VI.

relatione, Sanctitas sua: "Praefatum

Sacrae Congregationis generale Decretum

confirmavit, et ubique executioni dandum
esse praecepit." Die 7 Januarii 1784.

GENERALE.

" In solemnizing marriage any day but

Sunday or a feast day of precept, or a

day on which occurs a double of the first

or second class, the votive mass specially

assigned pro sponso et sponsa after the

other votives in fine missalis shall be

said, even though the office and mass oi

the day be a double, whether major or

minor. On Sundays, feasts of precept,

and doubles of the first and second class,

the mass of the feast is to be said with a

commemoration of the mass pro sponso
et sponsa.'

1 ''

Dec. 20, 1873.

This decision being referred to our

Most Holy Father Pius VI., "His Holi-

ness confirmed the Decree in every par-

ticular and ordered it to be observed in

all places."

January 7, 1874.

DECRETUM GFNERALE.

Per generale Decretum die 20 Decem-

bris 1783 editum, et a fel. rec. Pio PP.

VI. confirmatum die 7 Januarii 1784, de-

claratum fuit : (Hie citatur in extenso

Decretum supra exscriptum : deinde.)

Verumtamen cum interea nonnulla cxci-

tata fuerint dubia circa rubricam in hac

celebranda missa servandam, et parocho-

rum sensus sit varius, quippe quia aliqui

eidam missae hymnum angelicum adjici-

endum censent, cum v. Ite missa est in

fine; alii vero etiam smybolum Nicaenum

legendum putant, ea freti ratione quod
haec missa ceu solemnis, et pro re gravi,

haberi debeat: ideo ad amputandas con-

troversias et dubitationes, utque ab omni-

bus unus idemque conveniens ritus serve-

tur, Sacra Rituum Congregatio, me sub-

scripto Secretano referente, re mature

discussa declaravit atque decrevit, quod

"
By the General Decree made Decem-

ber 20, 1783, and confirmed January 7,

1784, by Pius VI. of happy memory, it

was decided that: ' In the solemnization,

etc.' (here the preceding decree is quoted
in full. Then follows:)

' But as since

then doubts have arisen as to the observ-

ance of the rubric in regard to this mass

de sponso et sponsa, and different parish

priests hold different opinions on the sub-

ject, some thinking the Gloria ought to

be said with the Ite missa est in the end
;

others .that the Credo even should be re-

cited on the ground that it is to be regard-

ed as a solemn votive, pro re gravi. Now
to cut short all controversy and settle all

doubts on the subject, and that one and

the same practice be observed by all, the

Sacred Congregation of Rites at the in-

stance of the undersigned, Secretary, af-
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firms, remanente dispositione praefati De ter mature deliberation declared and de-

creti quoad designationem dierum in qui- creed that, leaving the decree of 1783 in

bus missa votiva pro sponso et sponsa eel- full force as to the designation of the days

^brari potest, eandem esse votivam pri- on which this mass is permitted, it shall

vatam, proindeque semper legendam sine nevertheless be regarded only as a private

hymno angelico et symbolo Niceno, cum votive, and therefore to be said without

tribus orationibus, prima, scilicet, ejusdem Gloria or Credo, and with three orations,

rnissae votivae propria, ut habetur in fine the first, of the votive itself, the second

missalis, secunda et tertia diei currentis, and third, of the Day, as provided in

ut in Rub. Tit. vii. n. 3. De commemo- Rub. Tit. vii. n. 3. De Commemoratio-

rationibiis, cum Benedicamus Domino in nibus with Benedicamus Domino and the

fine ^.ultimo evangelic S.Joannis. Et ita gospel of St. John in the end.' "

<3ecrevit, die 28 Februarii 1818. Facta

autem per me subscript. Secretarium re-

latione SSmo Domino N. Pio VII., P.

M., Sanctitas sua praefatum Decretum

approbavit, confirmavit, mandcivitque

praelo tradi et publici juris fieri. Die 3

Martii 1818.

NOTICES OF BOOKS.

All publications to be reviewed or noticed under this heading, should be sent, postage or express-

age paid, direct to the Editor, Rev. W. J. WISEMAN, Cranford, N. J.

ASSOCIATION OF THE HOLY CHILDHOOD. Agency of New York. Receipts and

Expenses from 1st of January, 1882, to 1st of January, 1883.

We cheerfully call the attention of our readers to the great work
conducted in our midst by Father Thiry. In various sums, generally

em all in amount, Father Thiry collected for the pious object of the

Association last year, and transmitted to the central bureau in Paris,

$8,968.18. "His Holiness, Pope Leo XIII.," writes Father Thiry,
has raised his voice twice in behalf of the Holy Childhood and other

missionary institutions; first, to recommend them to the special solici-

tude of all the bishops of the Catholic world in his Encyclical Letter

Sancta Dei Civitas; and, secondly, to single them out to the piety and

charity of the faithful in the Bull announcing the last Jubilee.
'

I wish,
'

said he,
'

to see all the children of the Catholic world members of this

beautiful Association of the Holy Childhood.
' "

To give some idea of what is being done we transcribe one little

paragraph:

"Among the thirty Vicariates now established in the Chinese Empire, that o

Kiang now alone educates 14,500 pagan children in our Holy Faith, and at the

expense of the Holy Childhood. The Vicariate Apostolic of Central Tong-King
had last year 44,000 dying pagan children baptized ;

that of Septentrio-occidental
Su-tchuen 47,000; and that of Occidental Tong-King 63,000."
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PRAXIS SYNODALIS Manuale Synodi Diocesanae ac Provincialis Celebrandae.

I2mo, pp. 95, cloth. Benziger Fratres, 1883.

This little volume is published with the Imprimatur of His Eminence

the Cardinal Archbishop of New York, and was evidently compiled
under the immediate supervision and according to the directions of the

Illustrious Archbishop of Petra. In a prefatory letter the Archbishop
writes: "The late diocesan Synod of New York, as well as the Provin-

cial one recently decided on, suggested the publication of this little

volume. As all the copies of Gavanti's much-prized work, Praxis

Celebrandae Synodi Dioecesanae, have long since disappeared from the

market, and there being no other compendious work of the kind,

available, it was thought well to supply the want And this it was

hoped might be accomplished by carefully selecting from Gavanti's,

whatever may be found adapted to our day and circumstances, and add-

ing some few others from authentic sources bearing on the subject of

Provincial Councils."

The little manual may be regarded as the rubrics and prayers of dio-

cesan and provincial synods. It will be of the greatest utility to the

masters of ceremonies and officials.

As concerning others, we quote one paragraph:

Ad istas congregationes admitti possunt viri ecclesiastici, qui quamvis synodalea

non sint, dehberationibus tamen theologorum interesse cupiunt. li nomen itaque,

munus suum, et locum ubi domiciliantur, in scriptis promotori exhibeant, qui pro

eorum admissione instabit. Qua facta instantia (p. 75) respondet Metropohta:
" Le-

gantur eorum nomina, referatur officium quod gerunt, et locus ubi commorantur."

Lectis omnibus, Metropolita ut Patrum sententia habeatur secretario mandat, qui

modo interrogat: "Placetne Reverendissimis Patribus, ut petentes admittanlur?"

Quibus respondentibus: "Placet," viri praedicti intrare jubentur. Statim coram

praeside emittunt juramentum hoc modo: "Juro et promitto me secretum synodale

sancte observaturum. Sic me Deus adjuvet."

BOOKS RECEIVED.

DE SS. CQRDE JESU EJUSQUE CULTU TRACTATUS, PHILOSOPHICUS HISTORICUS,

DOGMATICUS ET ASCETicus. Auctore sacerdote L. Leroy, doctore in philo-

sophia et sacra theologia, professore theologiae dogmat. in Seminario Leo-

diensi. Sumptibus et typis H. Des^ain. Leodii Anno MDCCCLXXXII. Fr.

Pustet Co., New York.

Other book notices had to be held over till next issue, as also replies

to correspondents.
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CHURCH MUSIC.

With the text of the subjoined decree before us, it would be only

painting th~ lily to obtrude any words of our own on this subject. In

addition to the choral works published by Pustet, and which are now to

be regarded beyond all question as the text-books ofour Liturgy, a strong

movement has been set on foot in Germany, through the St. Cecilia

society under the immediate auspices ofthe Sacred Congregation of Rites,

to promote the development of the Palestrina-Gregorian style and to

create such a repertoire of this music as to be sufficient for all churches

at all manner of services whether in or out of choir. Affiliated to the

German society there exists a very numerous one in this country having

the same name and aim, patronized by the Hierarchy, doing admirable

work, and already so extensive as to be able to support two monthly
musical papers, one in German the other in English, published by the

.branch of the Pustet house in this country.

DECKETUM
S. R. CONGREGATIONS.

Romanorum Pontificum sollicitudo,

quemadmodum in reliquis quae ad Sa-

cram Liturgiam pertinent, in eoetiam ex-

celluit, quod ecclesiasticorum concentu-

um, maxime vero Gregoriani cantus, de-

cori atque uniformitati semper consulue-

<rit. Quocirca cum juxta vota Sanctae

Tridentinae Synodi, Pius IV. Pontifex

Maximus aliquot S. R. E. Cardinales re-

formationi liturgici cantus praefecisset,

omnem hi curam adhibuere, ut cantus

ejusmodi ad aptiorein simplicioremque
formam reduceretur, et ita ab omnibus
divinae psalmodiae operam dantibus reci-

pi adoptarique facile posset. Qua in re

perficienda plurimum illos juvitsolers in-

dustria atque eximia peritia Magistri Jo-

As in everything else relating to the

Sacred Liturgy, so also in the matter of

promoting the beauty and uniformity of

church music, especially that of the Gre-

gorian chant, the Roman Pontiffs have

always evinced an ardent zeal. Where-

fore acceding to the wishes of the Sacred

Council of Trent, the Sovereign Pontiff,

Pius IV., appointed a commission of Car-

dinals to take charge of the emendation

of liturgical music. These Cardinals ap-

plied themselves earnestly to the task of

reforming that music, and bringing it to

a becoming and simple form, so that it

could be received and easily adapted by
all whom it concerned. In this task

their Eminences were nobly aided by that

Copyright, Rev. W. J. WISEMAN, 1883. All rights reserved.
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annis Petn-Aloysii Praenestini, qui, juxta
recensitas prudentissimas normas, ita Ro-

mani Gradualis emendationem perfecit,

ut simul proprios, ac genuinos Gregoriani
cantus characteres in eo conservaret.

Graduale Romanum ita emendatum atque
reductum deinceps Paulus V. Pontifex

Maximus typis Mediceis Romae impri-
mi jussit, et Apostolicis Litteris in forma

Brevis approbavit. Quo ex tempore in

Pontificia Cappella, atque in Patriarchal,

ibus aliisque insignioribus Urbis Ecclesiis

adhiberi illud coepit. Petri-Aloysii Prae-

nestini aliquot discipuli coeptum ab eo

opus, jubentibus Rornanis Pontificibus,

prosecuti erant. Aetate vero nostra cum
sa. me. Pius IX. Pontifex Maximus Ro-

manam liturgiam in omnibus fere Eccle-

siis feliciter adoptatam cerneret, etiam in

votis habuit quoad cantum liturgicum

uniformitatem inducere. Idcirco per
Sacram Rituum Congregationem peculia-

rem instituit Commissionem virorum ec-

clesiastici cantus apprime peritorum, qui
sub ejusdem ductu, auspiciis et auctorita-

te Graduale Editionis Mediceae Pauli V.

iterum evulgarent, ceterasque partes,

quae deerant ejusdem cantus, ad normam
Gradualis perficerent. Huic voluntati ob-

secuta Sacra Rituum Congregatio, editis

per praefatam Commissionem circularibus

litleris die 2 Januarii anni 1868, nomine

Summi Pontificis invitavit typographos
librorum liturgicorum editores tarn nos-

trates, quam exteros, qui vellent perhono-
rifico atque saluberrimo huic operi, sub

directione Commissionis et auspiciis Sac-

rae Congregationis, manus admovere.

At cum illud gravissimum
esse onines agnoscerent,
magnasque expenses, dili-

geiitiamque plurimam re-

quirere, uiius Eques Fridiri-

cus Pustet Itatisboiiensis,
Summi Pontificis atque Sac-
rorum Kituum Cougrega-
tionis Typographus, arduo se
liuic operi accinxit, ac felici-

ter, Graduale quod attinet,
illud abSOlvit. Perfecta itaque fuit

Romani Gradualis Pauli V. Editio ma-

great master of the art, John Peter Lloyd
Palestrini. Palestrini produced an edi-

tion of the Roman Gradual of wonderful

merit, wherein though retaining the Gre-

gorian style he abundantly displays his

own genius. This Gradual the Sovereign

Pontiff, Paul V., ordered to be printed at

Rome from the Medicean type, and ap-

proved it by Apostolic letters in forma
Brevis. Thenceforward it was used in

the Pontifical chapel and in the Patriar-

chal and other principal churches in

Rome. The work of reformation thus

inaugurated by Palestrini was carried on

by several of his disciples under the au-

spices of the Roman Pontiffs. In our

own day the Sovereign Pontiff, Pius IX.,

of happy memory, seeing that the Roman

liturgy was happily adopted in nearly

every diocese in the world, was very
anxious to see the Roman chant likewise

everywhere introduced. In furtherance

of the desired end he appointed, through
the Sacred Congregation of Rites, a com-

mission of experts in church music to

bring out under the direction, auspices

and authority of the Congregation a new
edition of the Medicean Gradual of Paul

V., as also to furnish on the principles of

that gradual the music of the parts not

therein found. In obedience to the Pon-

tiffs wishes a circular was issued January

2, 1868, by the commission just mention-

ed, and directed in the name of the Su-

preme Pontiff to the publishers of liturgi-

cal works in this and in foreign countries,

inviting them to undertake the publica-

tion of this noble and useful work under

the guidance of the commission, and the

auspices of the Sacred Congregation of

Rites. But seeing that such an
undertaking was immense,
and would involve great la-

bor and expense, only one
publisher, Sir Frederic Pus-
tet of Katisbon, printer to the

Supreme Pontiff and the Sa-
cred Congregation of Kites,
was found willing to do the
work. Having begun he pushed the

work vigorously, and soon, so far as the
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turo studio et cura praedictae Commis-

ionis, ab eaque diligenter revisa, et tarn-

quam autheinica declarata, a-

deo ut nierito Roman a, et a
Sacra Congregatione coiiciii-

nata dici valeat. Earn Summus
Pontifex Pius IX. suis Brevibus litteris

datis die 3 Mai anni 1873, plurimum lau-

davit, atque ad unitatem 'cantus ecclesi-

astici inducendam Reverendissimis loco-

rum Ordinariis, iisque omnibus, quibus

Musices Sacrae cura est, magnoporecom-
mendavit: addita hortatione ipsi Editori,

ut quae adhuc edenda supererant de Gre-

goriano cantu volumina, quibus inchoata

olim a Paulo V. perficitur editio, tandem

in lucem proferret. Cum itaque deinceps

idem Typographus, pari studio ac dili-

gentia, et juxta praedictas normas, earn

partem edidisset Antiphonarii atque Psal-

terii quae Horas diurnas complectitur,

Sanctisiimus Dominus Nos-
ier Leo XIII. alias edidit A-
postolicas Litteras in forma
JBrevis die 15 Novembris an-
iii 1878, quibus Praedeces-
soris sui decreta confirmaiis,
earn l^ditioiiem a Viris eccle-

siastici cantus apprime peri-
tis, ad id a Sacra Kituum
Congregatioue deimtatis, re-

visam approbavit atque au-
theiiticam declaravit; adjecta,

iisdem verbis, quibus sa. me. Pius IX.

usus fuerat pro edito Gradual!, vehemen-

ti Editionis ejusdem commendatione ad

ReverendissimosOrdinarios omnesque Mu-

sices sacrae cultores, ut sic cunctis in locis

ac dioecesibus, cum in ceteris quae ad Sa-

.cram Liturgiam pertinent, turn etiam in

fantu, una cademque ratio servetur, qua
Jtomana utitur kcclesia.

Gradual went, brought it to a glorious

end. Thus an edition of Paul the Fifth's

Roman Gradual was produced, an edi-

tion on which the said commission be-

stowed the greatest care and study, and

revised with the nicest precision. When

complete, they officially pronounced it

authentic. Tliis Pustet edition,
then, is the Roman Gradual,
and may correctly be describ-
ed as issued by the Sacred
Congregation of Rites itself.

The Supreme Pontiff Pms IX., in a Brief

dated May 3, 1873, praised it without

measure, and with eagerness recommend-

ed its use to all Rht. Rev. Prelates and

others interested in church music, so as to

bring about uniformity in liturgical mu-
sic. He at the same time took occasion

to exhort the publisher to continue the

noble work, until all those volumes

recognized as Gregorian music, the be-

ginning of which we owe to Paul V.,

should be again reproduced. Sir Fred-

eric Pustet responded to the wishes of His

Holiness. With equal care and study,

under the immediate direction of the

Commission he reproduced the Antipho-
narium and the Psalter for the daily

Hours. Then our Most Holy
Father, Leo XIII., issued ad-
ditional Apostolic Letters in
forma Brevis dated Novem-
ber 15, 1878, in which, after

confirming his predecessor's
decrees, He approved and de-
clared authentic Pustet's ed-
ition, one so minutely super-
vised by experts deputed for
the purpose by the Sacred
Congregation of Rites itself.

This Brief of His Holiness Leo XIII.

concludes with the words which Pius IX.

of holy memory used on occasion of the

publication of Pustet's Gradual, when he

pressingly recommended its use to all

bishops and lovers of sacred music, in or-

der that as in other matters pertaining to

the sacred Liturgy, so also in the matter

of church music, every diocese might con-

form to that of Rome.
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Interea temporis plures ecclesiasticae

Musices cultores subtilius inquirere coe-

perunt, quaenam esset primogenia Gre-

goriani cantus ratio, quaeque fuerint per

subsequentes aetates variae ejusdem pha-
ses. Verumtamen plus aequo hujus iu-

vestigationis limites praetergressi, ac

nimio antiquitatis amore fortasse abrepti,

negligere visi sunt recentes Sedis Apostol-
icae ordinationes, ejusque desideria plu-
ries manifestata pro introducenda unifor-

mitate Gregorian! cantus, juxta modum

prudentissimo Romanae ecclesiae usu

comprobatum. Scilicet, posthabito hoc

jam sapienter constitute tramite, adhuc

sibi integrum esse putarunt contendere,

ut ad earn, quam ipsi putant, primaevam
concentuum formam Gregorianus cantus

reducatur, eo etiam sub obtentu, quod

Apostolica Sedes cantum Editionis ab se

nuper approbatae authenticum quidem

declaraverit, et magnopere commendave-

rit, at minima singulis Ecclesiis imposue-

rit; quin adverterent, uti oportebat, con-

stantem esse vSummorum Pontificum

praxim ad nonnullos abusus tollendos

persuasione magis quam imperatis uti

voluisse; eo vel maxime scientes quod
Rmi locorum Ordinarii, eorumque Cleri

verba exhortationis Summi Pontificis loco

mandati pie et religiose interpretari so-

lent. Quae quidem arbitrandi rationes

cum per ephemerides, ac varia edita

opuscula vulgarentur, ipsaque Editionis

praefatae approbatio in dubium vocare-

tur, Sacra Congregatio sui officii essedux-

erat Apostolicas Litteras sa. me. Pii IX.

jam editas, authenticas declarare, et ejus-

dem editionis approbationem iterum con-

firmare decreto edito die 14 Aprilis anni

1877.

Nihilominus neque eo decreto, neque

subsequentibus Apostolicis litteris Sanc-

tissimi Domini Nostri superius memoratis,

illi acquiescere visi sunt: quin imo suas

*) PASTOR, page 159.

Meantime students of ecclesiastical mu-
sic set about curiously investigating the

original methods of the Gregorian chant,
and tracing its different phases at different

epochs. But they went further in this

direction than they had any right to go.
Carried away by their love perhaps of the

antique, they neglected to take into ac-

count the many recent ordinances of the

Holy See touching this mattei and its

desire repeatedly expressed that for the

sake of uniformity the Gregorian chant,
as approved by long use in the churches

of Rome, be everywhere introduced.

Never heeding such ordinances, some of

those men seemed to fancy themselves

still free to insist that the proper chant to

use at the present day, is the original

Gregorian music; and to the documents

recently put forth on the subject by the

Sovereign Pontiffs, they reply that those

Pustet editions are indeed approved, de-

clared authentic and strongly recommend-
ed to the episcopacy, but were never im-

posed on the bishops as of obligation.

Reasoning after this manner they evident-

ly lose sight of the fact that, when there

is question of eliminating from the Liturgy
some kinds of abuses, it is and ever was

the custom of the Sovereign Pontiffs to

proceed by persuasion rather than by

rigid mandate; knowing well, however,

that the Rht. Rev. Prelates and clergy

are wont submissively and religiously to

accept intimations of its will from the

Holy See, as equivalent to direct com-

mands. Seeing that these false notions

in regard to church music were advocated

in various periodicals and pamphlets, the

Sacred Congregation of Rites felt it to be

its duty to take action in the matter again.
*

Accordingly, by a decree dated April 14,

1877, it declared the authenticity of the

Apostolic Brief of Pius IX., and reaffirmed

the official approbation given the edition

of Ratisbon.

Notwithstanding this decree and the

Apostolic letters of His Holiness men-

tioned before, some of these men persisted

in their course, and last year at a gather-
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opinationes adhuc valid ius inculcare per-

rexere in eo conventu cultorum ecclesiasti-

ci cantus, qui, ut Guidpni Monacho solem-

nes deferrentur honores, superiore anno

Aretii habitus est; non sine illorum offen-

sione, qui Apostolicae Sedis auctoritatem,

non minus quam in reliquis ad Sacram

Liturgiam pertinentibus, in cantus etiam

ratione et uniformitate, unice sequendam
esse jure merito existimant. Sed, quid-

quid ac in re improbandum irrepsent,

quoniam ii, qui Aretii hac de causa con-

venerant, nonnulla eadem de re vota,

seu postulata Sanctissimo Domino Nostro

Leoni XIII. humiliter porrexerunt, ejus-

dem oraculum exquirentes, idem Sanctis-

simus Dominus Noster, attenta negotii

gravitate, peculiari Sacrae Rituum Con-

gregationis Coetui ab se delecto quorun-
dam S. R. E. Cardinalium Sacris tuendis

Ritibus praepositorum, atque aliquot

Praesulum Officialium ejusdem Sacrae

Congregationis illud expendendum com-

misit. Quae peculiaris Congregajio ad

Vaticanum infrascripta die adunata, re

mature accurateque perpensa, ac resump-
tis omnibus ad rein pertinentibus, exquisi-

tisque etiam perilissimorum virorum sen-

tentiis, ita, si Sanctissimo placuerit, de-

cernendum censuit:

" Vota seu Postulata ab Aretino Conven-

tu superiore anno emissa. ac Sedi Apos-
tolicae ab eodem oblata pro liturgico

cantu Gregoriano ad vetustam tradition-

em redigendo, accepta uti sonant, recipi

probarique non posse. Quamvis enim

ecclesiastic! cantus cultoribus integrum

liberumque semper fuerit, ac deinceps

futurum sit, eruditionis gratia, disquirere

quaenem vetus fuerit ipsius ecclesiastic!

cantus forma, variaeque ejusdem phases,

quemadmodum de antiquis Ecclesiae riti-

bus, ac reliquis Sacrae Liturgiae partibus

eruditissimi viri cum plurima commenda-

tione disputare et inquirere consueverunt;

iiihilomiuus eani tantuni
uti autheiiticani Gregorian!
cantus formam atque leg'iti-
mam hodie liabendam esse,
quae juxta Tricleiitiiias sanc-
tiones a Paulo V., Pio IX. sa.

ing of musicians held at Arezzo to cele-

brate the memory of the Benedictine

monk, Guido, these heteredox views were

warmly embraced and advocated. This

headstrong opposition naturally scandal-

ized all who properly look only to the

Holy See for guidance in this matter of

church music, as in all else belonging to

the Sacred Liturgy. But, however repre-

hensible the proceedings at Arezzo, one

outcome of the celebration was to vote a

petition to our Most Holy Father, Leo

XIII. on this subject of Gregorian music.

The Holy Father, persuaded of the ques-

tion's importance, forthwith instituted a

special commission, presided over by cer-

tain Cardinals of the Sacred Congrega-

tion of Rites and other prelates, officials

of the same Congregation, to deliberate on

the petition. In the session held at the

Vatican, April IO, 1883, this commission,

after thoroughly examining the question

in all its bearings, and carefully review-

ing all previous action thereon taken, and

ascertaining the views of several experts

in sacred music, arrived at the following

conclusion, subject, of course, to the ap-

proval of His Holiness.

" The petition presented last year by
those assembled at Arezzo, praying that

the liturgical chant of the Church be made

the same now as the ancient Gregorian

music, cannot, as worded, be received or

approved. For although it always was,

and always will be perfectly free to stu-

dents of ecclesiastical music to push their

researches as far as they choose into an-

tiquity, to determine what manner of

chant was used in any particular age,

this must be done only by way of study

just as learned men, to the great increase

of their own fame, are wont to study an-

cient rites and other like questions con-

nected with the Liturgy. 15ut I1O

question must be raised as to
what Gregorian music is now
legitimate and alone to be
used ; as, in accordance with
the precepts of the Council of
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me. et Sanctissimo Domino
Nostro JLeoiie XIII., atque a
Sacra Kit iiuiu Congregatione
juxta eclitioiiem Katisbonae
adornatam, rata habita est
et confirmata, utpote quae
unice earn cantus ratioiiem

coiitineat, qua Koiiuma uti-

tlir Kcdesia. Quocirca de hac au-

ihenticitate et legitimitate inter eos, qui

Sedis Apostolicae auctoritati sincere obse-

quuntur, nee dubitandum, neque amplius

disquirendum esse. Ut vero cantus, qui
in Sacra Liturgia, stricto sensu accepta,

adhibetur, uniformis ubique existat, in

novis editionibus Missalium, Ritualium

ac Pontificalium, eae partes, quae musicis

notis designantur, ad normam Editionis

praedictae a S. Sede approbatae, utpote

continentis cantum liturgicum proprium
Ecclesiae Romanae (ut praefert ipse titu-

lus in fronte cujusque libri appositus),

exigantur, ita ut illius textui sint omnino

conformes. De cetero, quamvis juxta

prudentissimam Sedis Apostolicae agendi
rationem cum de uniformitate in ecclesi

astica liturgia inducenda actum est, prae-

fatam editionem singulis Ecclesiis non

imponat, nihilominus iterum plurimum
hortatur omnes Reverendissimos locorum

Ordinaries aliosque ecclesiastic! cantus

cultores, ut illam in Sacra Liturgia, ad

cantus uniformitatem servandam, adop-

tare curent, quemadmodum plures jam
Ecclesiae laudabiliter amplexae sunt."

Et ita decrevit die 10 Apnlis 1883.

Facta autem de his omnibus per infra-

scnptum Secretarium Sanctissimo Domi-

no Nostro Leoni Papae XIII. fideli rela-

tione, Sanctitas Sua Decretum Sacrae

Congregationis ratum habuit, confirma-

vit, et publici juris fieri mandavit die 27

ejusdem mensis et anni.

D. Cardinalis BARTOLINIUS,
S. R. C. Praefectus.

LAURENTIUS SALVATI,
S. . C. Sccretarius.

Trent, tins was decided on
and settled by Paul V., Pius
IX. and our Most Holy Fath-
er Leo XIII., and it is oflU'i-

ally published by the Sacred
Congregation ofKites in their
Katisboii editions. The mu-
sic as printed in these edi-
tions is the only music now
accepted and approvedby the
Holy See, as representing" the
genuine chant of the Koman
Churches. Hence among those who

yield obedience to the Apostolic See there

can no longer be any doubt or dispute as

to what music is now authentic and legit-

imate. And further, in order to have

the chant used in the strictly liturgical

works uniform throughout the world, it is

hereby prescribed that in all future edi-

tions of the Missal, Ritual and Pontifical,

all those parts accompanied by musical

notes shall strictly conform to the Ratis-

bon edition as a model, being, as that is,

the only music approved by the Holy

See, and containing the identical chant of

the Roman churches, as is stated in the

title page of each volume. For the rest,

although as is usual with the Holy See in

reforming many kinds of abuses in the

Liturgy, this music is not peremptorily

forced upon the Rht. Rev. Ordinaries and

others in charge of church music, yet the

Sovereign Pontiff again exhorts all most

urgently to introduce it into their dioceses,

so as to secure uniformity in the Sacred

Liturgy throughout the entire church."

A faithful account of all this being

rendered by the undersigned secretary to

our Most Holy Father Leo XIII. on the

27th of the same month, April, 1883, His

Holiness ratified and confirmed the fore-

going decree of the Sacred Congregation

of Rites, and ordered it to be made pub-

lie, as a law binding throughout tha

world.

D. Card. BARTOLINI,
S. R. C. Prefect.

LAURENCE SALVATI,

S. R. C. Secretary.
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POLITICO-RELIGIOUS DOCUMENTS.

We confess that it is not without a great deal of misgiving that we

>ive up a few pages of THE PASTOR to the annexed documents. We
;;an well understand how to some of our readers they may seem outside

the scope and purpose of the periodical. A set article of our own or a

contributor's, would be. But our programme is to keep our readers

icquainted with the official utterances of the Holy See and the Sacred

Congregation?, as far as these may concern priests. The documents

subjoined surely concern us all, as they are fully as applicable to this

country as to those for which they were immediately written. The

papal documents are to be regarded as obligatory, and dispose again of

the ancient subtlety of dogmatic facts. They are documents that will

be cited in argument for long years to come, as denning the course that

bisnops may, always, and sometimes must, compel their clergy to take in

regard to political agitation, political parties and questions. Owing to

two things, the good common sense of the great body of American

clergymen in eschewing politics to a great extent, and leaving parties to

right themselves, as well as to the healthy toleration accorded by all

parties to individual opinion, a toleration equivalent often to con-

temptuous indifference, there has heretofore been no need, save in

very isolated cases, of the intervention of the ecclesiastical authority in

enforcing their duty upon priests. But tempora mutantur et nos mutamur,
and how soon young men may have to defend their course of abstention,

and wish to have at hand the solemn injunctions of the Vicar of Christ in

order to be able to give a reason for the faith that is in them, no one can

tell. Not in the present century will any general need of the kind be ex-

perienced in this country. But there are few of us who cannot call to

mind individual cases where the working of the priest going beyond a

priest's province did little good and often harm. It is only the differ-

ent circumstances in which we live, and the rarity of the cases that oc-

curred, not the different aspects of the case that could have heretofore

justified the prelates of the United States in blinking the action of indi-

vidual clergymen which they must have known to be detrimental to the

interests of religion. The Church, says Leo XIII., whose mission is to

all men, does not step down into the political arena to be on the side of

any political party, nor can churchmen be suffered to make it appear
that she does so. To preclude any misunderstandings in the future,

misunderstandings that may be the ruin of talented and priestly young
men, it is well for us to know, as it must be acceptable to the

bishops both of Ireland and America to be plainly told, what the ordip-
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ary's rights and powers and duties are when vis-a-vis with entanglements

such as have lately confronted the bishops of Ireland.

DECREE
MADE BY ALL THE BISHOPS OF IRELAND ASSEMBLED IN DUBLIN, MAY 19,

1854, AND APPROVED BY THE HOLY SEE.

We admonish all priests of this country of their obligation to explain

to the faithful on Sundays and festivals the mysteries of faith, the sacra-

ments, the commandments of God and all else pertaining to religion.

And as there might be some danger of slighting this duty if other and

worldly topics were to be discussed in the church, we distinctly forbid

the introduction of secular matters, not only at mass time, which would

be evidently unbecoming, but on any occasion whatsoever. We allude

particularly to electioneering and things of that kind, which may easily

give rise to trouble between the pastor and his people and evoke bitter

animosities. But these words are not to be interpreted as forbidding a

pastor to caution his flock against bribery and perjury, and expounding

to them their rights as citizens and Catholics, and the duty of all classes

to care for the poor and the afflicted.

Now if any priest secular or regular act in contravention of this de-

cree, or denounce any one by name in the church contrary to the pre-

cept of the Synod of Thurles,
' he becomes thereby liable to suspension

or other punishment at the discretion of the ordinary.

(From "Collect Lacends," Vol. III., p. 834.)

CONVENTUS OMNIUM EPISCOPORUM HIBERNIAE DUBLINI,
DIE 19 MAII, A. 1854 HABITUS.

DECRETA
AB OMNIBUS HIBERNIAE PRAESULIBUS LATA ET A S. SEDE APPROBATE

Omnibus hujus regionis sacerdotibus in memoriam revocamus obligationem,

qua mysteria fidei, sacramenta, Dei praecepta et alia ad religionem spectantia fideli

populo diebus festive exponere tenentur. Cum vero periculum sit ne haec negligan-

tur, si de alienis ac profanis negotiis in ecclesiis agatur, districte prohibemus ne inter

missarum solemnia, quod plane, indecens esset, aut omnino in ecclesia de rebus mere

saecularibus, ut d politicis electionibus aut aliis ejusraodi rebus, agatur, quae facile

dissidia inter pastorem et populum promoyere valeant, et magnam animorum com-

motionem excitare: quae tamen ita interpretanda non sunt, quasi de largitionibus

non recipiendis, de perjurio evitando, de juribus Ecclesiae et de caritate et cura erga

pauperes, sacerdotibus non esset agendum.

i) Decree XIX. n. 18. Ne vero contentiones lites aut alia scandala ex impru-

dentia alicujus sacerdotis oriantur, districte prohibemus, ne quis parochus aut alius

sacerdos aliquem praesumat nominatim declarare excommunicatum, nisi prms hcen-

tiam hujusmodi declarationis facien.dae in scriptis ab episcopo habuent.

n. 19. Vetamus etiam ne quis sacerdos, quacumque de causa, nomine prolato,

in aliquem ex altari invehatur, aut publice aliquem denuntiet.
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And we exhort priests not to fall into disputes and contradictions

with each other in public political meetings, and still less in the public

papers or periodicals, so as not to lower the dignity of the priesthood, or

violate charity which is the bulwark of the Church, or get mixed up in

squabbles and contentions with others.

But though we make this decree, we are of opinion that the good ol

religion and the liberty of the Church require, that when members of

parliament or poor-law guardians are to be elected, from whose actions

the faith and well-being of the Catholic poor, and the rights and liberties

of the Church may have to surfer, priests should not be indifferent as to

the persons on whom such trusts are bestowed. But anything in this

direction should be done outside the church, quietly, without violating

charity, with due submission to one's bishop lest dissensions arise

among the clergy, and with that urbanity becoming the clerical calling,

not gainsaying the right of each individual to hold his own opinion in

all doubtful matters.

PAUL CULLEN,

Archbishop of Dublin.

Quodsi quis sacerdos saecularis aut regularis de hujusmodi rebus agat, aut

spreto Synodi Thurlesiae praecepto, nominnlim in aliquem in ecclesiis invehatur, is

poena suspensionis aut alia pro arbitrio ordinarii plectatur.

Hortamur vero ut lites et jurgia inter se de rebus politicis in conventibus publi-

cis, et magis adhuc in foliis seu ephemeridibus publicis, non ineant sacerdotes, ne

dignitas sacerdotalis aliquid detrimenti capiat, ne caritas ilia quae robur Ecclesiae

est, violetur, et ne rixis et contentionibus cum aliis implicentur.

Haec vero dum statuimus, Religionis bonum et Ecclesiae libertatem exigere

putamus, ut quotiescumque de curatonbus pauperum et parliamenti membris eligen-

dis agatur, a quorum agendi ratione pauperum Catholicorum fides et incolumitas, et

Ecclesiae jura et libertas detrimenta pati possunt, soliciti esse debeant, ut horninibus

probis et religionis Catholicae minime hostibus munera haec conferantur. Attamen

extra ecclesias, sine tumultu, absque caritatis violatione, et cum debita subjectione

proprio episcopo, ne dissensiones in clero orianlur, et cum ea moderatione, quae
statui clerical! omnino convenit, relicta unicuique in dubiis libere pro se sentiendi

facultate, de omnibus hujusmodi rebus agendum esse arbitramur.

Concordat cum original! Romae typis edito.

*J*
PAUI.US CULLEN,

Archicpiscopus Dublinensis.
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The following letter was addressed by the bishops of Ireland to their

clergy dated Dublin, June 10, 1.882:

Very Rev. and Rev. dear Fathers :

It is probably known to you that, in obedience to instructions lately

received from the Sacred Congregation of Propaganda, the Prelates of

Ireland have been assembled in general meeting for the last few days.

The object of our meeting was to take into consideration certain

matters affecting the interests of Religion in Ireland, and to which our

attention was directed by the authority of the Holy See.

Our Holy Father not only feels the deepest interest in the spiritual

affairs of Ireland, but He is earnestly anxious for the peace and temporal

happiness of our people. He is accurately acquainted with all the

troubles which afflict our country, and he earnestly prays for their speedy
termination. Referring to the calamities which have fallen on us, the

Sacred Congregation writes as follows : "Quoniam vero S. Congregatio

vel in primis expedit ut conditio misera Catholicorum in ea insula de-

gentium levetur, haud praetermittit suas partes agere ut apud civilem

potestatem causa Hibernorum commendetur, id plane spectans, ut, res-

tituta tranquilitate, gens ilia in meliorem statum florentioremque adduca-

tur."

It is therefore our duty to listen with reverence to the solemn ad-

monition which the Sacred Congregation conveys to priests and people

in the letter addressed to the bishops of Ireland :

"I. Curent Episcopi ne sacerdotes in ecclesiis, praesertim in sermonibus ac verbi

Dei praedicatione, unquam de politicis rebus et negotiis ad eas attinentibus agant,

eoque magis in praesentium turbarum arguments sese quoquo modo immisceant.

"2. Nimium junioris praesertim cleri ardorem in his causis gerendis temperent,

nee sinant omnes indiscriminatim ad publicas conciones in comitiis sive habendas

sive audiendas se conferre; verum ad id prudentiores quosdam sapientioresque deli-

gant, qui populorum animos cohibere sciant, atque intra justitiae charitatisque lim-

ites continere.

"
3. Peculiari vero studio ad earn foeminarum societatem examinandam animum

adjungant, quae muliebre foedus ad agrariam causam tuendam appellata est, con-

siderentque quot eflfectus plane calamitosi verecundiae foeminarum inde pertimescendi

sint; quos omnino devitare necesse est: ipsos vero politicos mulierum motus congre-

gationesque generatim in se spectatas haud tolerandas videri."

That we may effectually carry out. the instructions conveyed to us by

the letter from Propaganda, and thus provide, as far as in us lies, against

the dangers pointed out in the paragraph marked No. 2 in that letter,

we resolve as follows:

i . That the rule already existing in some dioceses, prohibiting priests

from attending public meetings outside their respective parishes, without
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the express consent of the parish priest of the parish in which such meet-

ings are to be held, is hereby made general and obligatory in every dio-

cese in Ireland.

2. That the curate or curates of a parish where a public meeting is to

be held shall not attend such meeting without the express consent of the

parish priest of said parish.

3. As differences of opinion may arise amongst the clergy on the ex-

pediency of priests attending some particular meeting, that the matter

be referred to the Ordinary of the diocese in which such meeting is pro-

posed to be held, and that, pending his decision, no action whatever is

to be taken by the priests in question.

[This document was signed by the four Archbishops of Ireland.]

The subjoined letters of the Sovereign Pontiff to the Cardinal Arch-

bishop of Dublin, we give for the purpose of showing the attitude main-

tained by the Holy See throughout the agitation in Ireland :

LETTER OF OUR MOST HOLY FATHER LEO XIII., BY
DIVINE PROVIDENCE POPE, TO EDWARD MACCABE,
CARDINAL PRIEST OF THE' HOLY ROMAN CHURCH.
OF THE TITLE OF ST. SABINA, ARCHBISHOP OF DUB-

LIN, AND THE OTHER BISHOPS OF IRELAND.

Beloved Son, Venerable Brethren, Health and the Apostolic Benediction ;

The loving good will with which we embrace the Irish people, and

of which the intensity seems only to increase with the present difficulties,

leads us to follow with singular care and paternal feeling the course of

events occurring among you. But this consideration gives Us more

anxiety than of comfort, because we do not see the public affairs of your

country in that condition of peace and prosperity which We desire. On
one hand the pressure of grievous hardships is still felt

;
on the other

Dilecto Filio Nostro S. R. E. Presbytero Cardinali MacCabt, Archiepis-

copo Dublinensi, ei Venerabilibus Fratribus Hiberniae Episcopis.

LEO PP. XIII.

DlLECTE FlLI NOSTER, VfiNERABILES FRATRES, SALUTEM ET APOSTOLICAM

BENEDICTIONEM.

Benevolentiae caritas, qua Hibernos complectimur, et cujus augere vim haec

ipsa temporum difficultas videtur, Nos adducit, ut rerum vestrarum cursum singular!

cura paternoque animo sequamur. Ex qua tamen cogitatione plus sollicitudinis,

quam solatii capimus, quod nondum apud vos rem publicam videre liceat eo, quo
vellemus, statu pacatam atque florentem. Nam ex una parte, gravia premunt adhuc
incommoda : ex altera, anceps animorum motus ad turbuienta consilia complures
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perplexing agitation hurries many into turbulent courses, and men have

not been wanting who stained themselves with atrocious murders, as if

it were possible to find hope for national happiness in public disgrace
and crime.

We already knew, and have again recently seen from what you de-

creed in your late meeting in Dublin, that from the same causes, you,
beloved son, venerable brethren, are no less anxious than Ourselves.

Trembling for the common welfare, you very properly laid down what

every one must avoid in so difficult a crisis and in the midst of conflict.

So doing you certainly both acted according to your duty as Bishops,
and for the public interest. For men need the advice of their Bishops
most of all when, under the impulse of some violent craving, they mis-

take their true interests by false judgments, and if ever they are impetu-

ously driven, as it were, to relinquish the right course, it is the duty of

the Bishops to moderate the excited feelings of the people, and by timely
exhortations bring them back to justice and the moderation necessary

in all things. You seasonably recalled the divine precept to seek firsi the

kingdom of God and His justice, by which Christians are commanded in

every action of life, and consequently in their actions also as citizens, to

keep in view their eternal salvation, and place religious fidelity to duty
before every temporal consideration. So long as these duties are ob-

served it is lawful for the Irish to seek relief from their misfortunes
;

it is

lawful for them to contend for their rights ;
for it cannot be thought that

what is permitted to every other country is forbidden to Ireland. Never-

temere rapit : nee defuere, qui atroci se hominum caede polluerent, quasi fieri possit

ut spes felicitatis publicae in dedecore flagitioque reperiatur.

Harum rerum caussa, Vos, Dilecte Fili Noster, Venerabiles Fratres, non minore

quam Nos sollictudine affectos et antea cognoveramus, et nuper etiam perspeximus
ex iis, quae a Vobis in postremo conventu Dublinensi decreta sunt. Communis enim

salutis trepidi probe docuistis, quid quemque in tarn acri momento, in medioque
certamine vitare oporleat. In quo sane et convenienter muneri episcopal i et reipub-
licae fecistis. Homines enim tune maxime antistitum suorum indigent consilio, cum,
vehementiore aliqua cupiditate acti, emolumenta rerum fallacibus judiciis vident : ac

si quando ad relinquendam honestatem velut impetu quodam feruntur, Episcoporum

est, incitatos multitudinis animos temperare, et ad juslitiam necessariamque in omni-

bus rebus moderationem tempestivis hortationibus revocare. Illud vero optima op-

portunitate commemoratum a Vobis est divinum praeceptum, quaeri primum opor-

tere regnum Dei et justitiam eius quo jubentur christiani in omni vitae actione

atque adeo in civicis etiam rebus saluiem suam sempiternam respicere, et prae re-

ligione officii mortalia omnia minoris ducere. Haec quidem praescripta servantes,

fas est Hibernos fortunae suae afflictae levationetn quaerere : fas est et pro jure suo

contendere : neque enim existimandum, quod singulis gentibus licet, Hiberniae non

licere. Verumtamen honestate dirigenda utilitas est, ac serio considerandum, caus-

sam quantumvis justam turpe esse tueri non juste. Abest vero justitia cum ab omni

vi, turn maxime a societatibus clandestinis, quae per speciem vindicandi juris illuc

ferine evadunt, ut rerum publicarum permoveant statum. Illae quidem quanta
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theless interest must be directed by justice, and it must be seriously

considered that it is base to defend by unjust means any cause, however

just. And justice is not to be found in violence, and especially not in

those secret societies which, under pretext of vindicating a right, gener-

ally end in violent disturbance of the public peace" J^s our predecessors

more than once, and We Ourselves have done, so you in your Dublin

meeting have now given a timely warning, with how much caution every

good man should keep aloof from such societies. Still, so long as the

danger lasts, it is for you in your watchfulness often to repeat authorita-

tively the warning, exhorting all Irishmen, by the holiness of the

Catholic name and by the very love of their country, to have nothing

to do with the societies of this sort, which are powerless to obtain what

the people rightly ask, and too often impel to crime those who have been

fired by their allurements. Since the Irish are proud, and deservedly,

to be called Catholics, which means, as St. Augustine explains, guardians

of integrity and followers of what is right let them bear out to the full

their name, and even when they are asserting their rights let them strive

to be what they are called. Let them remember that the first of liberties

is to be free from crime, and let them so conduct themselves through life

that none of them may suffer the penalties of the law as a murderer, or a

thief, or a railer, or a coveter of othtr men's things.

But it is fitting that your episcopal solicitude in governing the people

should be assisted by the virtue, the labor, and the industry of all the

animi provisione honesto cuique viro fugiendae sint, sicut non semel Decessores Nos-

tri, Nosque ipsi, ita Vos m conventu Dublinensi opportune monuistis. Nihilominus,
his manentibus periculis, erit vigilantiae vestrae idem saepe praecipere, Hibernos

universos per sanctitatem catholic! nominis, perque ipsam patriae caritatem hortando,
nihil ut sibt commune esse velint cum hujus generis societatibus : quae et ad ea,

quae populus jure petit, nihil prodesse possunt, et nimis saepe ad delinquendum im-

pellunt quos illecebris suis incenderunt. Cum Hiberni homines gestiant, neque id

immento, catholicos appellari, quod est, uti Augustinus interpretatur, integritatis

custodes et recta sectantes *, impleant mensuram nominis, et in ipsa rerum suarum
defensione studeant esse quod dicuntur. Meminefint priman esse libertatem carere

cri>ninibus Z
) seque in omni vita sic gerant, ut statutas legibus poenas nemo ipsorum

luat ut homicida, aut ftir, aut tnaledictts, ant alienorum appetitor*.

Par est autem, vestras in populo regendo episcopales curas Cleri totius adjuvari

virtute, labore, industria. Quam ad rem quae de sacerdotibus praesertim junioribus
constituenda censuistis, recta et convenientia temporibus judicamus. Etenim sacer.

dotes, si unquam alias, certe in istis procellis popularibtis solertes et operosos con-

servandi ordinis adjutores esse necesse est. Et quia ut optima quisque opinione

floret, ita in aliorum animos maxime potest, eniti debent ut approbationem hominum
moveant gravitate, constantia, moderatione factorum atque dictorum

;
nee vero agere

quidquam, quod a prudentia aut a siudio placandorum animorum alienum videatur.

*) Lib. De vera Religion? n. 9.
2

)
S. Augustinus tract. XLI. in Joan. n. 10.

) I Petr. IV., 15.
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clergy. With reference to this subject, all that you thought proper to
decree concerning priests, especially the younger clergy, We judge right
and suited to the circumstances. For priests, if at any time, certainly
in these popular storms, must be watchful and laborious co-operators in

the preservation of order. And as in proportion to the high estimation

in which one is held, is his influence on the minds of others, they must
endeavor to gain the approbation of the people by their gravity, con-

stancy, and moderation in word and deed, and never take any step that

may appear wanting in prudence or the spirit of conciliation. It is

easily understood that the clergy \\'\\ be such as the circumstances re-

quire, if they are early trained by wi; e discipline and sound direction.

For, as the Fathers of Trent admonished, the age of youth, unless it bt

formedfrom its tenderyears into piety and religion, never will perfectly, and
without the greatest and wellnigh special help of Almighty God persevere in

ecclesiastical discipline.

In this way and by these means We believe that Ireland, without any

violence, will attain that prosperity which she desires. For, as We sig-

nified to you on another occasion, We are confident that the statesmen

who preside over the administration of public affairs will give satisfaction

to the Irish when they demand what is just. This not only reason ad-

vises, but also their well known political prudence ;
since it cannot be

doubted that the well-being of Ireland is connected with the tranquility

of the whole Empire.
We meanwhile, with this hope, do not cease to help the Irish people

with the authority of Our advice, and to offer to God Our prayers, in-

spired by solicitude and love, that He would graciously look down upon
a people so distinguished by many noble virtues, and calming the storm,

bless it with the longed for peace and prosperity. In pledge of these

heavenly blessings, and in token of Our great affection, we lovingly im-

Facile autem intelligitur, talem fore Clerum, qualem temporum ratio postulat, si

sapienti disciplina optimisque praeceptis fuerit mature institutus. Nam, ut Patres

Tridentini monuerunt, adolescentium aetas, nisi a teneris annis ad pietatem et reli-

gionem informetur numquam perfects ac sine maxima ac singulari propemodum Dei

omnipotentis auxilio in disciplina ecclesiastica perseveret
l

.

Hac via et ratione futurum arlutramur ut Hibernia prosperam rerum conditio-

nem, quam expetit, nemine violando, consequatur. Etenim, sicut alias Vobis signifi-

cavimus, Hibernis aequa postulantibus satis facturos, qui rerum publicarum ad-

ministration! praesunt, confidimus. Quod non solum veritas sadet, sed speclata

etiam ipsorum pruclentia civilis, cum dubitari non possit Hiberniae incolumitatem

cum tranquillitate totius imperil esse conjunctam. Nos interim hac spe adducti

minime intermittemus Hibernam gentem consiliorum Nostrorum auctoritate juvare,

et incensas studio et caritate preces ad Deum fundere, ut populum tot jam virtutum

nobilitatum laude propitius respiciat, compositisque fluctibus, optata tandem pace et

prosperitate muneretur. Horum autem coelestium munerum auspicem et praecipuaer

*) Sess. XXIII. De Reform, cap. 18.
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part in Our Lord to you, beloved son and venerable brethren, to the

clergy, and to the whole people the Apostolic Benediction.

Given in Rome at St. Peter's on the first day of August, MDCCCLXXXII,

the fifth year of Our Pontificate.

LEO PR XIII.

The subjoined Encyclical, addressed to the Spanish Prelates, is

exactly in the same line and in complete keeping with the letters on

politico-religious movements recently addressed to the Cardinal Arch-

bishop of Dublin and the Irish bishops. The noble reply of the Spanish

-episcopacy is characteristic of the land of St. Ignatius, Theresa, Dom -

inic
;
and not unworthy the proudest epoch of Spain's glorious history

from the days of the Cid to Alphonso XII.

ENCYCLICAL LETTER OF OUR MOST HOLY LORD, POPE
LEO XIII. TO THE VENERABLE BRETHREN, ALL THE
ARCHBISHOPS AND BISHOPS IN SPANISH TERRITORY,

LEO XIII., POPE.

Venerable Brethren and Beloved Sons, Health and Apostolic Benediction :

Of the many things in which the magnanimous and noble Spanish

nation excels, this is the first to deserve commendation, that in spite

of the various calamities that have overtaken its affairs and its inhabi-

tants, it has retained its primitive and almost hereditary zeal for the

'Catholic faith, with which the welfare and greatness of the Spanish

race have always appeared to be connected. Many evidences of this

zeal are at once apparent, particularly its remarkable devotion to this

benevolentiae Nostrae testem Vobis, Dilecte Fill Noster, Venerabiles Fratres, Clero

ac populo universe Apostolicam Benedictionem peramanter in Domino impertimus.

Datum Romae apud S. Petrum die I. August! An. MDCCCLXXXII. Pontifica-

tus Nostri anno quinto.
LEO PP. XIII.

EPISTOLA ENCYCLICA SS. D. N. LEONIS PAPAE XIII. AD VENERA.
BILES FRATRES ARCHIEPISCOPOS ET EPISCOPOS UNIVERSOS IN
REGIONE HISPANA.

LEO PP. XIII.

Venerabiles Fratres et Dilecti Filii Saintem et Apostolicam Benedictionem :

I. Cum multa sint, in quibus excellit generosa ac nobilis Hispanorum natio, turn

Illud est in prima commendatione ponendum, quod, post varios rerum et hominum
interitus, pristinum illud ac prope haereditarium retineat fidei catholicae studium,

quocum semper visa est Hispani generis saluset magnitude conjuncta. Quod quidem
studium plura argumenta declarant : praecipue vero eximia in hanc Sedem Apostol-
dcam pietas, quam omni significationum genere, litteris, liberalitate, susceptis relig-
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Apostolic See, of which Spaniards have given proofs of every kind,

by their writings, by their liberality, and by the pilgrimages under-
taken for the sake of religion. Nor will the memory ever fade

of the time so lately past in which Europe was a spectator of their

courageous and devoted attitude, when calamity overtook the Apostolic
See

:
In all this, Beloved Sons, Venerable Brethren, we recognize, besides

the special care of God, the result of your watchfulness, and also the

praiseworthy firmness of the people itself, which in days so hostile to

the Catholic name has earnestly adhered to the ancestral religion, nor
ever hesitates to oppose to great danger great constancy. Assuredly
there is nothing that may not be expected from Spain if such earnest af-

fection be nurtured by charity and strengthened by harmony. With

regard to this we shall not conceal the fact that in thinking over the

way of acting taken by some Catholics of Spain, grief comes to us,

akin to that anxiety that possessed Paul the Apostle in regard to the

Corinthians. A safe and peaceful harmony of Catholics among them-

selves, and especially with their bishops, had taken its abode there :

whence our predecessor, Gregory XVI.
,
had rightfully praised the Span-

ish people because of the perseverance of the great majority of them in

their ancient respect for the Bishops and the canonically appointed pastors.
*

Now, however, through party questions, there appear signs of dissen-

sions that array minds on various sides, and bring no little disturbance

even into societies formed for the welfare of religion. It happens

quin de Hispania sperari jure queat, si modo talem animorum affectionem caritas

aluerit, et stabilis voluntatum concordia roboraverit. Verum quod ad hanc partem,
non enim dissimulabimus id quod est, cum cogitamus agendi rationem, quam
aliquot ex Hispania catholici homines ineundam putant, dolor quidam objicitur

animo cum nonnulla similitudine anxiae sollicitudinis, quam Paulus Apostolus olim,

Corinthiorum causa, susceperat. Tuta et tranquilla catholicorum cum inter se turn

maxime cum Episcopis suis istic concordia permanserat : eoque nomine Gregorius

XVI. Decessor Noster jure laudavit Hispanam gentem, quod ejus pars longe maxima
in veteri sua erga Episcopos et inferlores pastores canonice constitutes reverentia

perseveraret. i Nunc tamen, interjectis partium studiis, vestigia apparent dissen-

sionum, quae in varias velut acies distrahunt animos, ipsasque societates, religionis

gratia constitutas, non parum peturbant. Incidit saepe, ut apud disquirentes, qua

potissimum ratione expediat rem catholicam tueri, minus quam aequum est, Epis-

coporum valeat auctoritas. Quin immo interdum si quid Episcopus suaserit, si quid

ionis causa peregrinationibus Hispani homines saepe et praeclare testantur. Neque
interitura est paulo superioris temporis memoria, quo tempore ipsorum animum

fortem aeque ac pium Europa spectavit, cum.Sedem Apostolicam adversorum event-

uum calamitas attigisset. In his rebus omnibus, praeter singulare quoddam Dei

beneficium, agnoscimus, Dilecti Filii Nostri, Venerabiles Fratres, vigilantiae vestrae

fructum : itemque laudabile ipsius populi propositum, qui per haec tarn infensa

catholico nomini tempora religioni avitae studiose adhaerescit, neque dubitat magni-

tudini periculorum parem constantiae magnitudinem oppauere. Profecto nihil est>,

i) Alloc. Afflictas, Kal. Mar. 1841.
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that in the inquiry for the best means to protect the Catholic cause,

less importance is attached than should be to the Episcopal authority.

Even when the Bishop has recommended or even with his authority de-

creed something, there are not wanting those who take it ill or openly

denounce it, interpreting it as intended to gratify some and offend others.

Yet it is clearly evident how important it is to preserve the union of

minds, especially as in so great a license of evil opinions everywhere,

in so bitter an opppsition to the Catholic Church, it is a supreme neces-

sity that all Catholics should unite their strength and wills for resistance,

lest, divided by the cunning and violence of their adversaries, they should

succumb to oppression. Hence, moved by the thought of such incon-

veniences, We, by these letters, appeal to you, Our Beloved Sons, Vener-

able Brethren, and urgently ask you, as interpreters of our salutary

warnings, to use your wisdom and authority in establishing harmony.

It will, however, be opportune to recall in the first place the mutual

relations of the sacred and civil orders, because many are deceived by

the contrary error. Some there are who not only are accustomed to

distinguish the civil order from religion, but utterly to disconnect and

separate them, as if wishing that there should be nothing common to

them and that neither should have any influence upon the other. Such

are certainly not far from those who prefer that a city be established and

governed without God the Creator and Lord of all things, and their

error is so much more grievous, because they cut off the State from a

etiam pro potestate decreverit, non desunt qui moleste ferant, aut aperte reprehen-

dant, sic accipientes, ut voluisse ilium existiment alteris gratifican, alteros ofiendere.

Jamvero plane perspicitur quanti referat, incolumem esse animorum conjunction-

em, eo vel magis quod in tanta ubique pravarum opinionum licentia, in tarn acri

insidiosaque Ecclesiae catholicae oppugnatione, omnino necesse est, christianos uni-

versos, collatis in unum viribus maximaque voluntatum conspiratione resistere, ne

calliditate atque impetu adversariorum separatim oppressi succumbant. Igitur

hujusmodi incommodorum cogitalione permoti, Vos, his litteris, Dilecti Filii Nostri,

Venerabiles Fratres, appellamus, vehementerque petimus, ut salutarium monitorum

Nostrorum interpretes in firmanda concordia prudentiam auctoritatemque vestram

adhibeatis.

2. Erit autem opportunum primo loco rei sacrae reique civilis meminisse rationes

mutuas, quia multi contrario errore falluntur. Solent enim nonnulli rem politicam

a religione non distinguere solum, sed penitus sejungere ac separare, nihil ut esse

utrique commune velint, nee quicquam ad alteram ab altera influere putent oportere.

Hi profecto non multum ab iis distant, qui civitatem constitui administrarique ma-

lunt, amoto cunctarum procreatore dominoque rerum Deo : ac tanto deterius errant,,

quod rempublicam uberrimo utilitatem fonte temere prohibent. Nam ubi religio tol-

latur, vacillare necesse est illorum stabilitatem principiorum, in quibus salus publica
maxime nititur quaeque vim a religione capiunt plurimam, cujusmodi potissimum

sunt, juste moderateque imperare, propter conscientiam officii subesse, domitas

habere virtute cupiditates, suum cuique reddere, aliena non tangere.

3. Verum sicut iste tam impius declinandus est error, sic etiam fugienda illorun*
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most bountiful source of benefits. For, wherever religion is taken away,
of necessity is shaken the foundation of the principles on which rests the
public welfare, and which derive their greatest strength from religion, the

principal of which are to govern with justice and moderation, to fulfil

duty for conscience sake, to overcome the passions by virtue, to give to
each one his own, not to take what belongs to another.

As, however, this impious error is to be avoided, so also is to be put
aside the preposterous opinion of those who mix and, as it were, confound
religion with anyone political party, so much so that they declare those of
another party to have all but forfeited the 'Catholic name. This is

indeed wiongly to force political factions into the narrow field of

religion ;
to wish the destruction of brotherly harmony, and to open

the gate to a sad multitude of inconveniences. It is therefore

necessary to keep distinct in mind and judgment what are by their

nature and character distinct; the civil and religious orders. For
the civil government, however honorable and important, regarded
in itself, yet does not go beyond the confines of this earthly life. On
the contrary, religion, born of God and referring all things to God,
aims higher and reaches heaven. For she wishes and asks to

imbue the mind, which is man's noblest part, with the knowledge
and love of God and to safely lead the whole human race to the future

city after which we seek, whence it is right to hold as of an higher order,

religion and whatever is united to her by a special tie. From this it foi-

opinio praepostera, qui religionem cum aliqua parte civili permiscent ac velut in

uinnn confundunt,usque adeo.ut eos,qui sint ex altera parte, prope descivisse a cath-

olico nomine decernant. Hoc quidem est factiones poJiticas in angustum religionis

campum perperam compellere : fraternam concordiam velle dirimere, funestaeque
incommodorum multitudini aditum januamque patefacere. Igitur oportet rem sac-

ram remque civilem, quae sunt genere naturaque distincta, etiam opinione judicioque
secernere. Nam hoc genus de rebus civihbus, quantumvis honestum et grave, si

spectetur in se, vitae hujus, quae in terris degitur, fines nequaquam praetergreditur.
Contra vero religio, nata Deo et ad Deum referens omnia, altius se pandit coelum-

que contingit. Hoc cnim ilia vult, hoc petit, animum, quae pars est hominis prae-

stantissima, notitia et amore Dei imbuere, totumque genus humanum ad futuram

civitatem quam inquirimus, tuto perducere. Quapropter religionem, et quidquid
est singulari quodam vinculo cum religione colligatum, rectum est superioris ordinis

esse ducere. Ex quo consequitur, earn, ut est sumimim bonum, in varietate rerum

humanarum atque in ipsis commutationibus civitatum debere integram permanere :

omnia enim et temporum et locorum intervalla complectitur. Fautoresque contra-

riarum partium, cetera dissentientes, in hoc oportet universi conveniant, rem catho-

Hcam in civilitate salvam esse oportere. Et ad istud nobile necessariumque propos-

itum, quotquot amant catholicum nomen debent velut foedere icto studiose incum-

bere, silere'paulisper jussis diversis de causa politica sententiis, quas tamen suo loco

honeste legitimeque tueri licet. Hujus enim generis studia, modo ne religion! vel

justitiae repugnent, Ecclesia minime damnat
;

sed procul omni concertationum

strepitu, pergit operam suam in communem aflerre utilitatem, hominesque cunctof
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lows that she, as the highest good, must remain untouched whatever

changes may come in human affairs or alteration in the commonwealth.

She embraces all the differences of times and places. The partisans

of conflicting parties, whilst differing in other things, must all agree

in this, that the Catholic cause must be safely guarded in any theory

of government. And for this noble and necessary purpose, all who
love the Catholic cause must earnestly form, as it were, a compact

league, ceasing for a time to mention even their just differences of

opinions on political subjects, to which they may give the due care at

the proper and lawful time. For these questions, when not contrary to

religion or justice, the Church does not condemn
;
but apart from the

noise of strifes she continues to push forward her work for the common
welfare and to love with motherly charity all, but principally those whose

faith and devotion are greatest.

Of this harmony of which we have spoken, there is but one founda-

tion for the Christian, as for the properly established civil commonwealth,

namely, to obey the legitimate authority which, commanding, prohibiting

and governing, brings peace and harmony to the various minds of men.

For this purpose we recall things known to and recognized by all, yet not

to be merely entertained in thought, but to be kept as the rule of duty for

daily use and practice : that is, that as the Roman Pontiff is the teacher

and ruler of the whole Church, so the Bishops are the rulers and heads

of the churches which have been given them to rule. Each one has

materna caritate diligere, eos tamen praecipue, quorum fides pietasque constiterit

major.

4. Concordiae vero quam diximus, idem est in re Christiana, atque in omni bene

constituta republica fundamentum ;
nimirum obtemperatio legitimae potestati, quae

jubendo, vetando, regendo, varies hominum animos Concordes et congruentes efficit.

Quam ad rem nota omnibus atque explorata commemoramus : verumtamen talia, ut

non cogitatione solum tenenda, sed moribus et usu quotidiano, tamquam officii regu-

la, servanda sint. Scilicet sicut Pontifex Romanus totius est Ecclesiae magister et

princeps, ita Episcopi rectores et capita sunt ecclesiarum, quas rite singuli ad ge-

rendum acceperunt. Eos in sua quemque ditione jus est praeesse, corrigere, gene-

ratimque de iis, quae e re Christiana esse videantur, decernere. Participes enim sunt

sacrae potestatis, quam Christus Dominus a Patre acceptam Ecclesiae suae reliquit :

eamque ob causam Gregorius IX. Decessor Noster : Episcopos inquit "inpartem
sollicitudinis vocatus vices Dei genre minime dubitamus " *

Atque hujusmodi po-
testas Episcopis est summa cum utilitate eorum, in quos exercetur, data : spectat
enim natura sua ad aedificationem corporis Chrisii, perficitque ut Episcopus quisque,

cujusdam instar vinculi, christianos quibus praeest, et inter se et cum Pontifice Max-

imo, tamquam cum capite membra, fidei caritatisque communione consociet. In quo
genere gravis est easancti Cypriani sententia : "//// sunt Ecclesia, plebs sacerdoti

adunata. ct pastori suo grex adhaerens :" 2 et gravior altera :
" Scire debes, Episco-

pum in ecdesia esse, et ecclesiam in episcopo, et si quis cum Lpiscopo non sit, in

*) Epist. 198 lib. 13.

*) Epist. 69 ad Ptipianum.
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the right in his own territor to preside, to correct and generally to

decree those things which may seem to him to belong to the Christian

cause. For they partake of the sacred power which Christ the Lord,

having received it from the Father, left to his Church
;

for this end our

Predecessor, Gregory IX., says that "we have no doubt that Bishops

called to a part of our solicitude take the place of God" ;
and this power

is granted bishops to the great advantage of those for whom it is

used
;

for of its nature it regards the edification of the body of Christ.

and enables each bishop as a chain to bind in a union of faith and charity

those over whom he presides among themselves, and with the Supreme
Pontiff as members with the Head. In this matter of serious import is

the declaration of St Cyprian: "They are the Church, the people

united to the priest and the flock attached to its Shepherd.
" And

another more weighty: "Thou must know that the Bishop is in

the Church, and the Church in the Bishop, and if anyone be not

with the the bishop, he is not in the church." Such is the constitution

of the Christian commonwealth, unchangeable and perpetual. Unless

this is holily preserved there follows necessarily a very great disturbance

of rights and duties, undoing the connection of the members aptly

joined together in the body of the Church,
"
which, supplied and con-

nected by the joints and bands, increaseth with an increase of God.
"

Whence it is clear that the Bishops are to be shown the respect due to

their high office, and obedience in those things which are under their

control.

ecclesia non esse." * Talis est christianae reipublicae constitutio, eaque immutabilis,

ac perpetua : quae nisi sancte servetur summa jurium et officiorum perturbatio con-

sequatur necesse est, discissa compositione membrorum apte cohaerentium in cor-

pora Ecclesiae
;

"
q^todper nexus et conjttnctiones subministratum et constructurn

crescit in augmetUum Dei." 2 Ex quibus apparel, adhibendam esse adversus Epis-

copos reverentiam praestantiae muneris consentaneam, in iisque rebus, quae ipsorum

potestatis sunt, obtemperari oportere.

5. Perspectis autem studiis, quibus multorum animi istic hoc tempore permoven-

tur, Hispanos omnes non hortamur solum, sed plane obsecramus, ut sese hujus tanti

officii memores impertiant. Ac nominatim vehementer studeant modestiam atque

obedientiam tenere qui sunt ex ordine Cleri, quorum dicta factaque utique ad exem-

plum in omnes partes valent plurimum. Quod in muneribus suis insumunt operae,

turn sciant niaxime fructuosum sibi, proximisque salubre futurum, si se ad imperium

ejus nutumque linxerint, qui dioecesis gubernacula tenet. Profecto sacerdotes

traders se penitus partium studiis, ut plus humana, quam caelestia curare videantur,

non est secundum officium. Cavendum igitur sibi esse intelligant, ne prodeant ex-

tra gravitatem et modtim. Hac adhibita vigilantia, pro certo habemus, Clerum

Hispanum non minus animorum saluti quam rei publicae incremento virtute, doc-

trina, laboribus, magis magisque in dies profuturum.

i) Ibid.

) Coloss. II, 19.
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In view, however, of the questions which, at the present time, agi-

tate there the minds of many, we not only exhort, but earnestly beseech

all Spaniards to be ever mindful of this duty, and particularly that

they may show moderation and obedience who are of the Order of the

Clergy, whose words and deeds have great influence as an example with

all parties. Let them know that their zeal in their charges is then most

fruitful to themselves and salutary to their neighbor when undertaken

at the command and wish of him who holds the helm of the diocese.

Assuredly it is not in keeping with their office for priests to become

such thorough partisans as to seem to give more care to earthly

than to heavenly things. Let them be careful not to pass the limits

of decorum and moderation. With this watchfulness \ve are sure

that the Spanish clergy will day by day become more useful by
their virtue, their learning, and toil for the salvation of souls no less

than for the progress of the commonwealth. To forward this work

we judge not slightly opportune the societies which are like auxiliary

troops for the protection of the Christian cause. Wherefore we approve
their object and their energy, and we desire very much that their increase

in numbers and in zeal may daily produce greater results. But as their

design is the protection and propagation of the Catholic cause, which

cause is in the hands of the bishops in each diocese
1

,
it follows naturally

that they are to subject themselves to the authority and to place them-

selves mostly under the guidance of the Bishops. Nor is less zeal to

be shown in the maintenance of harmony, for this is common to any

gathering of men, that their strength and efficiency come from an agree-
ment of wills. It behooves, moreover, these sodalities to show forth that

mutual charity which must accompany all good deeds, and is to be the

6. Ad ejus adjuvandam operam eas societates non parum judicamus opportunas,

quae sunt tamquam auxiliariae cohortes catholico nomini protegendo. Itaque ilia-

rum probamus institutum et industriam, ac valde cupimus, ut aucto et numero et

studio majores edant quotidie fructus. Verum cum sibi proposita sit rei catholicae

tutela et amplificatio, resque catholica in Dioecesibus singulis ab Episcopo geratur

sponte consequitur, eas Episcopis subesse et ipsorum auctoritati auspiciisque tnbuere

plurimum oportere. Neque minus elaborandum ipsis est in conjunctione animorum
retinenda : primo enim hoc est cuivis hominum coetui commune, ut omnis eorum vis

et efticientia a volnntatum conspiratione proficiscatur: deinde maxime decet in hu-

jusmodi sodalitatibus elucere caritatem mutuam, quae debetessead omnia rectefacta

comes, disciphnaeque chnstianae alumnos velut signum et nota distinguere. Qua-
propter cum sodales facile possint de re publica diversi diversa sentire, idcirco ne
concordia animorum contrariis partium studiis dirimatur, meminisse oportet, quor-
sum spectent societates, quae a re catholica nominantur, et in consiliis capiundis ita

habere animos in uuo illo proposito defixos, ut nullius partis esse videantur, memo-
res divinae Pauli Apostoli sententiae: "

Quicumque in Christo baptizati esris, Lhri-

sturti induistis. Non esi Judaeus neque Graecus, ndh est servus neque liber ....
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distinguishing trait of the disciples of the Christian law. Wherefore,
as the sodalists may easily differ in questions of politics, to avoid the

breaking of harmony by party questions, it will be necessary to keep in

mind the purpose of societies that take their names from the Catholic

cause, and in making out their plans to keep their minds so fixed on

this one purpose, that they may appear to belong to no party, mindful

of the divine declaration of the Apostle Paul :

" For as many of you
as have been baptized 'in Christ have put on Christ There is neither

Jew nor Greek
;
there is neither slave nor freeman. For all of you

are one in Christ."
1 In this way the advantage will be obtained,

that not only the several members, but also the different societies of the

same kind may live in friendship and kindness, a thing much to be

sought. For, as we have said, by laying aside party questions, the

principal occasions of hostile strife will vanish, and the consequence
will be that all will be brought to work for one and that the highest

and noblest cause, in which there can be no difference among Catholics

worthy of the name.

Finally, it is of great importance that they who by their writings,

especially the daily papers, are struggling for the preservation of religion,

should accept this rule. We are well aware of what they seek, and how

strenuously they toil, nor can we do less than offer them due praise for

their efforts in behalf of the Catholic cause. Yet this cause is so excel-

lent and so pre-eminent that it exacts many things in which it would not

become the guardians of justice and truth to err, nor must they, whilst

watchful over one portion, neglect the other portions of their duty. We
direct to writers the warning given to societies, that, avoiding dissensions

onmes enlm vo:> tmuin estis in Christo" * Qua ratione illud capietur commodi, ut

non modo socii singuli, sed variae etiam ejusdem generis societates, quod est dili-

gentissime providendum, amice ac benevole consentiant. Sepositis quippe, ut

diximus, partium studiis, infensarum aemulationum praecipuae erunt occasiones

sublatae; eritque consequens, ut ad se una omnes caussa convertat, eademque
maxima et noblissima, de qua inter catholicos hoc nomine dignos" nullus potest esse

dissensus.

7. Denique magni refert, sese ad hanc ipsam disciplinam accomodare, qui scriptis,

praesertim quotidianis, pro religionis incolumitate dimicant. Compertum quidem
Nobis est, quid studeant, qua voluntate contendant; neque faccre possumus, quin de-

catholico nomine meritos justa laude prosequamur. Verum suscepta ipsis causa

tarn excellens est tamque praestans, ut multa requirat, in quibus labi justitiae veri-

tatisque patronos minime decet: neque enim debent, dum unampartem officii curant,

reliquas deserere. Quod igitur societates monuimus, idem scriptores monemus, ut

amotis lenitate et mansuetudine dissidiis, conjunctionem animorum cum ipsi inter se,.

turn in multitudine tueantur: quia multum pollet scriptorum opera in utramque par-

tern. Concordiae vero cum nihil tarn sit contrarium, quam dictorum acerbitas, sus-

picionum temeritas, insimulationum iniquitas, quidquid est hujusmodi summaanimi

provisione fugere et odisse necesse est. Pro sacris Ecclesiae juribus, pro catholicis

)
Galat. Ill, 27-28.
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by gentleness and mildness, they may preserve the union of minds be-

tween themselves and the people ;
the influence of writers is great for

either purpose. But as there is nothing so opposed to harmony as the

bitterness of words ;
rashness of suspicions, unjust charges it will be neces-

sary with the greatest foresight to avoid, and abhor anything of the

kind. Let not the discussion in behalf of the sacred rights of the

Church, for the Catholic teachings, be marred by wrangling ;
let it

rather be moderate and temperate, obtaining for the writer the palm of

victory more by the weight of his proofs than by the vigor and sharpness

of his style.

We therefore judge that these ways of dealing should be forbidden

as the obstacle to perfect harmony. It will be your business, Our Beloved

Sons, Venerable Brethren, to open Our mind to the people and to strive

as much as possible that all may be guided by what we have said for

their daily practice. We are confident that Spaniards will cheerfully do

this, both because of their well-known devotion to this Apostolic See,

and because of the advantages to be expected from harmony. Let them

renew the memories of the examples of their own household, let them

bring to mind that their ancestors were enabled to do whatever great

things they did at home or abroad, not by squandering in dissensions

their energies, but by unanimity of mind and spirit. It was because

they were animated by brotherly love, and all intent upon the one thing

that they triumphed over the tyrannical oppression of the Moors, over

heresy, over schism. Hence, let them follow in their footsteps, and

by imitation bring to greater perfection the faith and glory they have

inherited, that it may be seen that they left heirs of their virtues as well

as of their name.

doctrinis, non litigiosa disputatio sit, sed moderata et temperans, quae potius ratio-

num pondere, quam stilo nimis vehement! et aspero victorem certaminis scriptorem
efficiat.

8. Istas igitur agendi normas plurimum arbitramur posse ad eas causas, quae

perfectam animorum concordiam impediunt, prohibendas. Vestrum erit, Dilecti

Filii Nostri, Venerabiles Fratres, mentem Nostram populo interpretari, et quantum
potestis contendere, ut ad ea, quae diximus, vitam quotidianam universi exigant.

<^uod sane Hispanos homines ultro effecturos confidimus cum ob spectatam erga
hanc Apostolicam Sedem voluntatem, turn ob speranda concordiae beneficia. Do-
mesticorum exemplorum memoriam renovent: cogitent, majores suos, si multa forti-

ter multa praeclare domi forisque gesserunt, plane non dissipatis dissentiendo

viribus, sed una velut mente, unoque animo gerere potuisse. Etenim fraterna cari-

tate animati et id ipsum invicem sentientes, de praepotenti Maurorum dominatu, de

haeresi, de schismate triumpharunt. Igitur quorum accepere fidem et gloriam eorum

vestigiis insistant, imitandoque perficiant, ut illi non solum nominis, sed etiam virtu-

turn suarum superstites reliquisre videantur.

9. Ceterum expedire vobis, Dilecti Filii Nostri, Venerabiles Fratres, ad con-

junctionem animorum similitudinemque disciplinae existimamus, qui in eadem estis

provincia et inter vos et cum Archiepiscopo consilia identidem conferre, de rebus
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Beyond this we deem it expedient for the union of minds and simi-

larity of discipline that you, Our Beloved Sons. Venerable Brethren, who
are in the same province should compare opinions and should consult

among yourselves, and with the Archbishop, about the affairs that are

of common weal
;
wherever the business may demand it, let recourse be

had to the Apostolic See, whence goes forth the fullness of faith and the

strength of discipline, with the light of truth. O f
this a most convenient

opportunity will be given in the pilgrimages frequently undertaken from

Spain. For nothing is more fitted to adjust differences and to settle

controversies than the voice of him who has been appointed by Christ

the Prince of Peace, the Vicar of his authority, and that abundance of

heavenly grace which freely flows from the tombs of the Apostles.

As, however, "All our sufficiency is from God" pray most earnestly

with us that God may grant efficacy to our warnings, and render prompt
to obey the minds of the people, May the august Mother of God, the

Immaculate Virgin Mary, the patroness of Spain, approve the common-

undertakings. May the Apostle James assist us; also Theresa of Jesus,

the law-giving Virgin, that great light of Spain, in whom love of har-

mony, love of country, and Christian obedience shone so brightly for an

example.

Meanwhile, as an augury of heavenly gifts and a proof of Our pa-

ternal good will to you, Our Beloved Sons, Venerable Brethren, and to

the whole race of Spaniards, We most lovingly in the Lord grant the

Apostolic benediction.

Given at St. Peters, in Rome, December 8th, A. D., 1882, 5th

year of our Pontificate.

(R. L. B.)

communibus una consulturos: ubi vero res postulaverit, hanc adire Sedem Apostoli-

cam, unde fidei inlegritas et disciplinae virtus cum veritatis lumine proficiscihir.

Cujus rei percommodam allaturae sunt opportunitatem peregrmationes, quae passim

ex Hispania suscipiuntur. Nam ad componenda dissidia dirimendasque controver-

sias nihil est aptius.quam Ejus vox,quern Christus Dominus, Princeps Pacis,vicarium

conslituit potestatis suae: itemque coelestium charismatum copia, quae ex Apostolo-

rum sepulchris large dimanat.

10. Verumtamen quoniam omnis sufficient}a nostra ex Deo est, Deum enixe Nobis-

cum una adprecamini, ut monitis Nostris virtutem efficiendi impertiat, animosque

populorum promptos ad parendum efficiat. Communibus adnuat coeptis augusta

Dei parens Maria Virgo Immaculata, Hispaniarum patrona : adsit Jacobus Apostol-

us, adsit Theresia a Jesu, virgo legifera, magnum Hispaniarum lumen, in qua con-

cordiae amor, patria caritas, obedientia Christiana mirabiliter in exemplum eluxere.

Interim coelestium munerum auspicem et paternae benevolentiae Nostrae

testem vobis omnibus, Dilecti Filii Nostri, Venerabiles Fratres, cunctaeque genti His-

panorum Apostolicam benedictionem peramanter in Domino impertimus.

Datum Romae apud S. Petrum die vm. Decem. A. MDCCCLXXXII. Pontifi.

catus Nostri Anno Ouinto.
LEO PP. XIII.
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ANSWER OF THE SPANISH PRELATES TO THE EN YCLI-

CAL LETTER OF THE MOST HOLY FATHER LEO XIII.

Most Holy Father:

Our sadness was turned into joy when we read your Encyclical Cum
Multa sent by your Holiness on the 8th day of December last, for we

were dreading in the Catholic and most noble Kingdom of Spain a dis-

turbance of the wise feelings of friendliness and good will by which the

bishops had gained peaceable triumphs.

These fears, the causeless product rather cf our mental weakness

than of the state of affairs, have entirely vanished now, and we are

enabled unanimously to send to our most beloved Father, the Vicar

of Christ, letters full of gratitude and rejoicing that he has so highly

honored us by writing to his sons, the prelates of Spain, in order

that, refreshed by his safe and kind words, they may abide in the

sentiments of unity and perfect obedience, and be able to sustain

the clergy and the faithful of Christ. And when your admirable

instruction arrived so opportunely, even as the dew upon the thirsty

soil, neither would nor could we offer any better comment than by

unanimously subscribing to letters of pure, simple and genuine regard

for the Supreme Shepherd from whom we have received the por-

tions of the flock committed to us to rule and to feed. As the

episcopate is one, our position over this country's portion of the

Catholic fold demands of us a confession, a protestation and an engage-

ment of constant and undisturbed docility. We confess, therefore, Most

Blessed Father, that Thou art our teacher, our leader, our support and de-

LITTERAE RESPONSIONIS ANTISTITUM HISPANORUM AD
EPISTOLAM ENCYCLICAM SSMI. PATRIS LEONIS XIII.

Beatissime Pater:

1. In gaudium conversa est tristitia nostra, ubi legimus Encyclicam Cum multa,

<latam a Sanctitate Vestra die 8 Decembris superioris; nam verebamur ne in catho-

lico ac nobilissimo Hispaniae Regno boni atque amici animi turbarentur cordata

sensa, quibus Episcopi pacih'cis triumphis decorati sunt. Qui quidem timores, certe

ex animorum infirmitate potius quam ex rerum baud bona indole orti, omnino evan-

uerunt, ex quo una mente nostro venerando, dilectissimoque Palri, Christ! Vicario,

litteras gratitudinis et gratulationis plenas mittere possumus, eo quod eximio nos ho-

nore prosequutus sit, quum ad suos filios, praelatos Hispaniae scripsit, ut tutis ac

benignis verbis recreati, in unitatis, perfectaeque obedientiae sensu permanere, et

Clerum ac Christifideles sustinere valeant.

2. Quumque mirabilis Vestra institutio opportune admodum venerit, tanquam
ros super terrain sitientem, neque volumus, neque possemus meliori modo earn com-

mentari, quam purae, simplicis, germanaeque observantiae erga Summum Pastorem,

a quo gregis partes, quas ducimus, regendas pascendasque accepimus, litteris unani-

miter subscribendo.

3. Unusquum sit Episcopatus, a nobis catholici ovilis regional! parte officii ratio

ttunc postulat confessionem, protestationem atque votum constantis inturbataeque
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fence. We attest that our submission to your Holiness is sincere and

perfect, and as a pledge of this submission we have promised without

interposing any condition not to do or say for the future aught that may
differ from what, as teacher, you have most courteously taught and en-

joined upon us. And as the Catholic world rightfully applauds the

sweet dignity with which the lesson has been given us by Him who

strengthens his brethren, before heaven and earth and for the edification

of the Christian people, we wish to declare that all of us are truly united

in spirit and in truth to the supreme leader and among ourselves, that

in those things which Thou, who on earth takest the place of Jesus

Christ, hast commanded us to do we shall never in the least disagree.

When thou speakest .we are taught ;
when thou counselest we yield ;

and when thou commandest we most cheerfully submit " The cause

is ended. May all differences cease I" This selfsame we feel, as the

Apostle desired. We hold what we have received, we hand down what we

have learned. Charity urgeth us also, for as Augustine sayeth, "'Where

there is not charity there cannot be justice. The love of the neighbor

worketh not evil, which, if they had, they would not tear to pieces the

body of Christ, which is the Church.
"

The Spanish bishops, the humble children and obsequious servants

of your Holiness, beg the Apostolic Blessing.

Given on the Feast of the Epiphany, A. D. 1883.

(R. L. B.)

docilitatis. Fatemur igitur, Beatissime Pater, Te nostrum esse doctorem, nostrum

ducem, nostrum columen alque praesidium.

4. Attestamur Sanctitati Vestrae nostram submissionem sinceram esse atque per-

fectam; et in ejusdem submissions pignus, nulla interposita conditione, promisimus

nihil nos in posterum facturos, neque dicturos, quod ab iis quae ceu Magister human-

issime docuisti, nobisque injunxisti, abhorreat. Quumque suavissimam dignitatem,

qua nobis disciplina tradita est ab eo qui confirmat fratres suos, catholicus orbis u re

meritoque plaudat, coram coelo et terra et in aedificationem christiani populi signi-

ficare volumus, nos omnes in spiritu et veritate nostro Supremo Duci atque invicem

vere conjungi, ut in rebus quas Tu, qui Jesu Christi vices geris in terra, nos exequi

jusseris,
ne unquam vel minimum dissentiamus.

5. Dum loqueris, erudimur
;
dum suades, obtemperamus ;

et quum praecipis,

libentissime subjicimur. Causa ergo finita est: utinani finiantur contentions!

Idipsum igitur sentimus, ut Apostolus desiderabat, tenemus quod accepimus, tradi-

mus quod didicimus.

6. Nos etiam urget charitas; nam dictante Augustino,"ubi charitas non est, non

potest esse justitia. Dilectio enim proximi rnalum non operatur ; quam si babe-

rent, non dilaniarent corpus Christi quod est Ecclesia."

Sanctitatis Vestrae humiles filii et servi obsequentes Hispani Praesules sup.

pliciter petunt Apostolicam Benedictionem.

Datum in Epiphania Domini anno 1883.
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LETTER FROM POPE LEO XIII. TO HIS EMINENCE CARD-
INAL MACCABE, ARCHBISHOP OF DUBLIN AND PRIM-
ATE OF IRELAND.

LEO PP. XIII.

Beloved Son, Health and the Apostolic Benediction :

We had a new proof of the love and devotion of yourself and the

other Irish prelates, Our venerable brethren, in the letter which, by their

order and in their name, you addressed to Us on the 4th of October last.

The letter testified the deep affection and gratitude you bear to Us for

the interest We take in the prosperity of Ireland, and for the advice which,

in view of the growth of popular disturbances, We thought well to give

in Our letter of the ist of August last, for the good of Our beloved chil-

dren, the faithful people of Ireland.

Assuredly we have reason to congratulate you, beloved son, and the

other Irish Bishops, for the zeal, becoming your ministry, with which

you devote yourselves to calming the disturbances of your country, and

to leading your faithful flock, as well as the Catholic people themselves,

to receive your words in willing obedience, to bear the ills of an unhappy
lot in a Christian spirit, and not to allow their aims to overpass the

bounds of duty and religion. But although the faithful people of Ire-

land give striking proof of their zeal for religion and of their devotion

to the supreme rules of the Church, still the state of public affairs re-

quires that they should continue to keep before their minds the counsels

which, in Our affectionate regard for their well-being. We have already

LITTERAE SANCTISSIMI D. N. LEONIS XIII. AD EMINEN-
TISSIMUM ARCHIEPISCOPUM DUBLINEN.

QUIBUS GAUDET DE CURIS ADHIBITIS AB EPISCOPIS FAVORE CATHOLICAE

JUVENTUTIS HIBERNIAE EISDEMQUE COMMENDAT PHILOSOPHIAM

AQUINATIS PRO SEMINARIORUM ADOLESCENT1BUS.

Dilecte Fili Noster salutem et Apostolicam benedictionem :

Novum argumentum dilectionis et obsequii tui, aliorumque W. FF. istius regi-

oms Antistitum habuimus in litteris, quas Tu ipsorum mandato et nomine die 4
elapsi Octobris ad Nos dedisti, testes egregiae vestrae voluntatis et grati erga Nos

animi, ob eas curas quas de prospera rerum Hiberniae conditione gerimus, et ob ea

consilia quae per epistolam Nostram die i. elapsi Augusti datam, gliscentibus isthic

popularibus motibus, in bonum dilectorum Nobis filiorum Hiberniae fidelium prae-
benda censuimus. Est profecto Nobis causa cur plurimum gratulemur turn Tibi,

dilecte fill Noster, aliisque Hiberniae Episcopis, videntes quo studio pro ministerii

vestri ratione ad sedandas perturbationes patriae vestrae, et ad dirigendas fidelium

vestrorum voluntates incumbatis, turn etiam catholicae Ecclesiae filiis, qui docilitate

animi vestras voces excipiunt, et incommoda adversae fortunae Christiana virtute
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given them. For the adherents of evil societies, as we have been grieved

to observe during the past months, do not cease to put their trust in

deeds of crime, to excite the passions of the people, and by seeking

remedies worse than the disease, to adopt a course calculated to lead

their fellow-countrymen, not to safety, but to destruction.

Hence the faithful people should be firmly persuaded, as We have

already reminded them, that the standard of honesty and utility is one

and the same
;
that the national cause should be kept distinct from the

aims, purposes, and deeds of unhallowed associations
; that, while it is

just and lawful for those suffering oppression to seek their rights by law-

ful means, it is not allowable to make use of the protection which crime

affords : and that Divine Providence allots to the virtuous the enjoyments
of the fruits of patience and well-doing, but subjects the evil-disposed,

after their fruitless labors, to heavy punishments from God and man.

While we thus speak from our earnest desire for the relief, peace, and

happiness of Ireland, We have no doubt that you, beloved son, and

your venerable colleagues, in united counsels and brotherly love, will

continue to keep your faithful people apart from those who, led away

blindly by their own passions, think that they serve their country by

steeping themselves in crime, by drawing others into the same depraved

courses, and by imprinting a foul stain on their country's cause.

We rejoice, beloved son, that you have lately so effectively discharged

this duty of priestly zeal, when, in view of the snares and dangers pre-

pared for the Catholic youth of Ireland, you issued a pastoral letter in

which you publicly denounced those dangers, stirred up the faithful to

ferentes, animos suos longius quam officium et religio sinit, temere progredi noo

patiuntur. Quamquam vero Hiberniae fideles illustria sui in religionem studii, et in

supremum Ecclesiae Pastorem obsequii testimonia praebeant, postulat tamen adhuc

rerum publicarum status ut ea documenta quae ipsis tradenda pro Nostra in ipsos

charitate curavimus, prae oculis fideliter habere pergant, cum pravarum societatum

asseclae,uti elapsis mensibus evenisse doluimus, non intermittant spes suas in flagitiis

ponere, publicas inflammare cupiditates et remedia incommodis graviora quaerentes

ea grassari via, quae ipsorum cives non ad salutem sed ad perniciem adducit. Hinc

opus est ut firmiter insideat istius populi fidelis animis, uti jam memoravimus, unara

eamdemque utilitatis ac honestatis esse regulam, justam patriae causam ab studiis,

consiliis, operibus iniquarum consociationum esse sejungendam; jus fasque esse

adversa patientibus jura sua rectis artibus persequi, non item a scelere praesidium

mutuari; ac divina providentia effici ut laetis patientiae et suarum virtutum fructi-

bus boni fruantur, malos contra vanis laboribus perfunctos gravibus Dei atque

hominum judiciis subesse. Dum haec commemoramus ex ea cupiditate, qua sola-

tium, tranquillitatem, prosperitatem totius Hiberniae cupimus, minime dubitamus,

dilecte fili Noster, quin tu Collegaeque tui concordibus semper animis et caritate fra-

terna invicem juncti salutarem operam conferre pergatis, ut fideles vestri nihil sibi

commune esse patiantur cum iis, qui suis cupiditatibus praecipites sese de patria

benemereri putant, dum se gravibus sceleribus obstringunt, in eamdem pravitatern

alios impellunt. et causae publicae turpem labem inuruut. Hoc sacerdotalis zeli
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vigilant care, and consulted at once for their salvation and for the in-

terests of religion and your country.

These grave duties of the pastoral office and the public interests of

the Irish people imperatively demand that the clergy should give every

assistance to their Bishops and use their best efforts in calming the pas-

sions of their countrymen and checking public disturbances. For the

proper exercise of this salutary influence of the sacred ministry espe-

cially when there is question of popular meetings, in which public affairs

are very warmly discussed and dissensions arise We deem it a wise plan,

if, adhering strictly to the decrees you have made regarding the junior

clergy, you would give leave to attend such meetings only to those eccle-

siastics in whose wisdom you have special confidence, whose mature age

and experience have rendered them conspicuous for prudence, wisdom

and weight, and who are, therefore, best able to guide an excited assem-

bly to what is right and honest, to meet the fallacies of the evil-disposed,

to guard the cause of justice, and be the be^t defenders of the most judi-

cious courses. In this way the clergy, constituted by God guardians of

public security and defenders of the common weal, will be of great utility

to the country in its present disturbed state.

Finally, We cannot on this occasion omit to express to you, beloved

son, and to Our venerable brethren the Bishops of Ireland, called to

share in Our solicitude, Our special feelings of praise and affection on

account of the care you have taken in common for the defence of the

Catholic education of your youth, and for the preservation of the Catholic

University, by adopting such plans as seemed to you necessary and expe-

ministerio Te nuper praeclare perfunctnm esse laetamur, dilecte fili Noster, cum
insidias et pericula catholicae isti juventuti comparata conspiciens, pastoralem epis-

tolam edendam curasti, qua hujusmodi pericula publice denunciares, vigilantiam

fidelium acueres, et eorum saluti, nee non religionis et patriae bono consuleres.

Hae porro tarn graves pastoralis muneris curae et publica populi Hiberni causa

omnino requirunt, ut ecclesiastic! ordinis viri sese adjutores praebeant Pastoribus

suis, ac ipsis in civium animis moderandis et perturbationibus publicis compescendis
suam operam fideliter navent. Verumtamen ad hanc salutarem vim sacri ministerii

propriam exercendam, si agatur praesertim de popularibus conventibus in quibus

magno animorum aestu de causa publica disceptatur, et civilium concertationum

procellae commoventur, opportunum fore consilium putamus, si firmis iis manentibus

quae de juniore Clero decrevistis, iis tantum ecclesiasticis viris eosdem conventus

adeundi veniam tribuendam censueritis, in quorum potissimum sapientia confiditis,

et in quibus maturior aetas ac usus rerum effecit ut prudentia, consilio et auctoritate

praestent, ideoque possint prae ceteris concitatae multitudini ad recta et honesta

duces esse, fallacibus improborum judiciis occurrere, offlcii rationes tueri, ac defen-

sores esse optimi partium optimarum. Hac ratione et via, sacer'dotalis ordo tam-

quam in specula communis salutis et in praesidio reipublicae a Vobis collocatus,

magnas patnae utilitates, in iis quibus jactatur fluctibus, est allaturus.

Hac demum occasione praetermittere non possumus, quin Te, dilecte Fili Nos.

ter, aliosque VV. FF. Hiberniae in partem sollicitudinis Nostrae vocatos peculiaribus
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dient for the establishment and maintenance of sound and solid learning,

and for the diffusion of its fruits. With regard to ecclesiastical semin-

aries, let your attention be carefully devoted to the youths aspiring to the

priesthood, that they may be diligently instructed- in useful learning and

in the practice of virtue, and that those who devote themselves to philo-

sophical studies may be brought up, as far as possible, in the teaching of

the Angelic Doctor.

Begging most sincerely the God of all clemency that He may by His

powerful grace promote your efforts, aims, and actions, that He may
make your clergy the powerful instrument of His glory, that He may in

His mercy console your faithful people and enable them who have sown

in tears to reap in joy, We lovingly grant the Apostolic Benediction as

a testimony of Our good will to you, beloved son, and to all the

Bishops of Ireland, as well as to the clergy and faithful confided to your

charge.

Given at St. Peter's, Rome, the ist of January, 1883, in the fifth

year of Our Pontificate.

LEO PP. XIII.

commendationis et dilectionis Nostrae sensibus prosequamur, propter eas curas quas
ad causam catholicae mstitutionis juventutis vestrae tuendam, et Universitatis cathol-

icae statum conservandum communi studio contulistis, initis consiliis quae necessaria

et opportuna turn sanae solidaeque doctrinae adserendae et custodiendae, turn ejus

fructibus propagandis existimastis.

De sacris autem Seminariis, in eo evigilent cogitationes vestrae, ut diligenter

adolescentes ad spem sacerdotii bonis artibus et virtutum exercitatione erudiantur:

generatimque cupida philosophiae juventus instruat sese, quoad opportune fieri po.

test, Doctoris Angelici disciplina.

Summis autem votis a Deo clementissimo poscentes ut studia, consilia et opera

vestra sua potent! gratia provehat, Clerum vestrum validum instrumentum suae

gloriae efficiat, atque soletur propitius fideles vestros, iisque tribuat ut qui seminant

in lacrymis in exsultatione metant, Apostolicam benedictionem praecipuae Nostrae

benevolentiae testem Tibi, dilecte Fili Noster, cunctisque Hiberniae Episcopis, nee

non Clero et fidelibus fidei vestrae concreditis, peramanter in Domino impertimur.

Datum Romae apud S. Petrum die I. Januarii, anno 1883, Pontificatus Nostri

anno quinto.
LEO PP. XIII.
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CIRCULAR ADDRESSD, MAY, 1883, TO THE BISHOPS OF
IRELAND.

Whatever judgment may be formed of Mr. Parnell and his objects,

it is well known that many of his followers have adopted a line of action

in many things plainly at variance with the principles laid down by the

Sovereign Pontiff in his letters to the Cardinal Archbishop of Dublin,

as also to the instructions forwarded by the Sacred Congregation to the

bishops of Ireland, and by them unanimously accepted at their recent

meeting in Dublin. For, while according to those instructions it is

lawful for the Irish to seek to better their sad condition, lawful to strive

for their rights, yet the divine precept of seeking first the Kingdom of God

and His justice, is to be observed. It is sinful to maintain any cause,

however just, by sinful means.

It becomes, therefore, the duty of the entire clergy, and especially of

the episcopate, to study to quiet the excited feelings of the multitude,

and by timely words to bring them to a sense of that justice and mode-

ration, which is necessary in all circumstances : otherwise, carried away

by impulsive eagerness they may fancy they see success where it is not,

and link their hopes of national prosperity with the commission of crime.

As a matter of course no clergyman can depart from these rules, nor en-

courage movements inconsistent with prudence and his duty to strive

and calm men's minds.

It is certainly not forbidden to contribute money towards ameliorating

the condition of the Irish. But, according to the aforesaid Apostolic

mandates, collections for purposes that tend to arouse the passions of the

THE CIRCULAR OF PROPAGANDA TO THE IRISH BISHOPS.

Illme. ac Rme. Domine:

Qualecumque de Parnellio ejusque consiliis judicium ferre libeat, exploratum
tamen est plures ex illius asseclis earn agendi rationem in multis casibus adhibuisse

quae plane abhorret ab iis quae Summus Pontifex in suis ad Cardinalem Archiepis-

copum Dublinensem literis enunciavit, quaeque in instructionibus hujus S. Congre-

gationis ab Hiberniae Episcopis in nuperrimo Dublinensi conventu unanimiter re-

ceptis continentur. Enimvero juxta haec praescripta fas est Hibernos fortunae suae

afflictae levationem quaerere, fas est et pro jure suo contendere ; servandum tamen

semper divinum illud praeceptum, quaeri primum oportere regnum Dei etjustitiam

ejus ; ttirpe autcm esse causatn quamvis justam tueri non juste. Porro Cleri totius

et maxime Episcoporum est incitatos multitudinis animos temperare et adjustitiam

necessariamque in omnibus rtbus moderationem tempestivis hortationibus revo-

tarfy ne "uehementiori cupiditate ducti emolumenta rerum fallacibus judiciis vi-

deant, aut spem publicae felicitatis in dedecore flagitiorum ponant. Hinc sequitur

nemini clericorum licere ab his regulis deflectere, nee iis motibus qui prudentiae et

studio placandorum animorum minime conveniunt sese immiscere, aut illis provehen-
dis dare operam.

Haud certe vetitum est pecunias ad conditionem Hibernorum levandam con-

ferre: verumtamen ex praedictis mandatis Apostolicis eae collectae omnino reproban-
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people, and to make them the easy dupes of others in joining illegal

conspiracies, are to be entirely reprobated. And above all must such

collections be avoided when there remains little doubt as to their giving

rise to hatreds, to abuse of distinguished persons, and when the crimes

and murders by which the reckless degrade themselves, are not even de-

nounced : and especially when it is claimed that the giving or refusing

to give to any such collection, is the test of one's patriotism, thus seem-

ing to force people to contribute by intimidation.

In these circumstances it must be evident to your Lordship, that the

collection called the Parnell Testimonial Fund cannot be approved

by this Sacred Congregation, nor consequently can it be commended

or in any way promoted by ecclesiastics, much less by bishops. Mean-

while we pray God to preserve your lordships.

Given at the Propaganda, May n, 1883.

JOHN CARD. SIMEONI, Prefect.

DOMINIC ARCHBIS:;OP OF T., Secretary.

dae sunt quae proclamantur ad cupiditates populi inflammandas, ut iis facile homines

abuti queant ad turbulenta consilia contra leges ineunda. Potissimum vero ab illis

abstinendum, cum baud obscure patet exinde odia excitari, convicia in viros specta-

tos congeri, neque crimina ac caedes, quibus flagitiosi homines sese polluerunt ulli-

mode reprobari; maxime ubi asseratur mensuram veri in patriam amoris ex conlata

vel denegata pecunia aestimari, quo fit ut quadam veluti vi ac metu adigi ad haec

homines videantur.

Quibus positis compertum Amplitudini tuae esse debet, earn pecuniae collectam

quae Parnell Testimonial Fund audit, ab hac sacra Congregatione non posse probari,

nee proinde ecclesiasticis viris, maxime vero Episcopis, licere earn ullo modo com-

mendare vel promovere.
Interea precor Deum uti Amplitudinem tuam diutissime sospitet.

Ex Aedibus S. Congregationis de Propaganda Fide die II Maii 1883.

JOHANNES CARD. SIMEONI, Praefeclus.

DOMINICUS ARCH. TYRENSIS, Secrelarius*

CORRESPONDENCE.
AMERICAN COLLEGE, )

LOUVAIN-BELGIUM, June 16, 1883. f

Very Dear Father: I read THE PASTOR with pleasure, and anything 1 can do

for HIM or for IT, command my services I beg to call your attention

to page 214 "The feast of Saint Cyril of Jeruralem, falling this year on Palm

Sunday, on which day a commemoration even was not compatible with the rubrics,

had to be omitted altogether." This is certainly an error, because St. Cyril of

Jerusalem, being a Doctor of the Church, his feast is to be transferred, not omitted.
* * *

Thanks. That is so. When we were jotting down p. 214 we had

the new feasts before us, and were examining our Baltimore Ordo to see

where they fell. The compiler of the Ordo seems not to have adverted

to the circumstance of St. Cyril being a Doctor Eccelesiae, and omitted to

transfer the feast The compiler and ourselves will do better next year;
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THE THIRD ORDER OF ST. FRANCIS.
CONSTITUTION OF OUR MOST HOLY LORD LEO XIII.

,
BY DIVINE PROVI-

DENCE POPE, CONCERNING THE LAW OF THE THIRD ORDER

OF FRANCISCANS.

LEO, BISHOP,
Servant of the Servants of God.

FOR A PERPETUAL REMEMBRANCE OF THE MATTER.

The Merciful Son of God, who, in laying an easy yoke and a light

'burden upon men, made provision for the life and for the salvation of

all, bequeathed to the Church which He established, not His power
alone but His mercy also, that so the blessings obtained through Him

might, by the same continuance of love, be propagated for all ages.

And therefore, just as all that Jesus Christ did or said throughout His

life was marked by a gentle wisdom and the greatness of an uncon-

quered benevolence, so, too, each institution of the Church displays a

wondrous indulgence and leniency, from which it is seen that in this

respect, too, the Church resembles God, who is Love. Now it is the

,-SANCTISSIMI DOMINI NOSTRI LEONIS DIVINA PROVIDENTIA PAPAE
XIII. CONSTITUTIO DE LEGE FRANCISCALIUM TERTII ORDINIS
SAECULARIS.

LEO EPISCOPUS SERVUS SERVORUM DEI AD PERPETUAM REI MEMORIAM.

Misericors Dei Filius, qui, suavi jugo et levi onere hominibus imposito, omnium
-vitae et saluti consuluit, Ecclesiam a se conditam non potestatis solum sed etiam

misericord iae suae reliquit heredem, ut parta per ipsum beneficia ad omnes saeculo-

rum aetates eodem semper caritatis tenore propagarentur. Proptereaquemadmodum
in iis, quae Jesus Christus in omni vita vel gessit vel praecepit, mitis ilia sapientia et

invictae magnitudo benignitatis eluxit, sic pariter in singulis christianae reipublicae
institutis mira quaedam eminet indulgentia et lenitas, ut plane vel in hac ipsa re

*imilitudinem Dei, qui caritas cst,*- gerere Ecclesia videatur. Illud est autem munus

jpietatis hujus maternae maxime proprium, accommodare sapienter leges, quoad fieri

*) I Joan iv. 16.

Copyright, Rev. W. J. WISEMAN, 1883. All rights reserved.
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special work of this maternal affection wisely to adapt the law so far as

may be to the age and its manners, and at all times to observe the

greatest discretion both in precepts and in requirements. And the

result of this habitual charity and wisdom is that the Church is enabled

to join an absolute and eternal unchangeability of doctrine to a prudent
variation of discipline. Conforming Our mind and heart to these prin-

ciples in the exercise of the Pontificate, we deem it Our duty to consider

impartially the nature of the times, to weigh circumstances, that so no

one should be turned aside by difficulties from the practice of useful

virtues. We have now been pleased to submit to this rule the associa-

tion of Franciscans of the Third Order styled the Secular and to

determine with care whether it were best to make some slight modifica-

tions in its laws because of the changes in the times. That illustrious

institution 'of our Father Francis was warmly commended to the faithful

by Us in Our Encyclical Letter Auspicate which We published on the

17th of September of last year. We published it with no other wish or

aim than this that by it as many as possible might be recalled on Our
invitation to the pursuit of Christian sanctity. For the chief source of

the evils which oppress the world, and of the dangers which threaten it,

is the neglect of Christian virtue; and men cannot heal the former nor-

can they avert the latter in any way except by hastening to return,

publicly and in private, to Jesus Christ, who "can save for ever all those

that draw nigh, through Him, to God." 1

The Franciscan institutes are based wholly oh the observance of the

precepts of Jesus Christ
;

for the holy founder had no other aim than

that the Christian life should be exercised in those precepts as in a

gymnasium with greater diligence. The first two Franciscan Orders,

of course, which were instituted for the exercise of great virtues, pursue

a more perfect and diviner aim
;
but they are the heritage of a few of

potest, ad tempora, ad mores, et in praecipiendo exigendoque summa semper aequi-

tate uti. Atque hujusmodi consuetudine caritatis simul et sapientiae .efficitur, ut im-

mutabilitatem doctrinae absolutam et sempiternam cum prudenti disciplinae varietate

Ecclesia conjungat.

Hac Nos ratione animum et mentem Nostram in gerendo Pontificatu con-

formantes, officii Nostri ducimus eo, quo aequum est, judicio aestimare naturam tern-

porum, et omnia circumspicere, ne quern difficultas deterreat ab utihum exercitatione

virtutum. Et nunc quidem perpendere ad hanc normam placuit sodalitatem Fran-

ciscalium Ordinis Tertii, qui saecularis dicitur, diligenterque statuere num leges

ejus modice temperari ob mutata tempora oporteret.

Praeclarum istud Francisci patris institutum vehementer pietati christianorum

commendavimus per litteras Encyclicas Auspicate, quas die XVII. Septembris anno

superiore dedimus. Dedimus autem hac voluntate atque hoc unice proposito, ut

quanto plures possent ad sanctitatis christianae laudem invitatione Nostra tempestive

i) Heb. vn. 25.
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those, namely, to whom God has given the grace to strive with a special

zeal for the sanctity of the evangelical counsels. But the Third Order is

adapted to the many ;
and the records of times gone by, and the nature

of the society itself, both show how great is its influence in promoting

Justice, honesty, and religion.

We must render thanks to the Author and Helper of all good

counsels, that the ears of the Christian people were not closed to Our

exhortations. From many places We hear that devotion to Francis of

Assisi has been aroused, and there is everywhere an increase in the

number of persons seeking admittance into the Third Order. Where-

fore, as though to give fresh impulse to men already running, We
-determined to turn Our thoughts to all that in any way hinders or

retards this salutary race of souls. And first We saw that the Rule of

the Third Order which Nicholas II., Our Predecessor, approved and

:confirmed in Apostolic Constitution Super Montem on the eighteenth of

August, MCCLXXXIX, is not in all points suited to the present age and

present customs. Hence, since the duties prescribed could not be ful-

filled without excessive difficulty and inconvenience, it has hitherto been

necessary to dispense with a majority of the most important rules on the

petition of the associates
;
that this could not be done without injury to

the common discipline will readily be understood. Then, too, there

were other matters in the association which called for Our attention.

The Roman Pontiffs, Our predecessors, welcomed the Third Order from

its birth with the greatest good will, and granted its members very many
and valuable indulgences for the expiation of their sins. The scope of

these indulgences has become in the lapse of time somewhat confused,

.and it has often been a matter of discussion whether the Pontifical indul-

.gence applied to certain cases, when it could be gained, and of what

kind it was. Assuredly there has been no want of foresight on the part

revocarentur. Origo quippe est maxima et malorum quae premunt, et periculorura

quae metuuntur, neglecta Christiana virtus : alteris vero mederi, atque altera depre-

cari non alia homines ratione possunt, quam maturando privatim et publice ad Jesum
Christum reditu, qui salvare in perpetuum potest accedentes per sentetipsum ad

Dt'um. Jamvero in curandis Jesu Christi praeceptis instituta Franciscalia tola sunt

posita : neque enim quicquam spectavit aliud auctor sanctissimus, quam ut in iis,

velut in quadam palaestra, diligentius vita Christiana exerceretur. Profecto Ordines

Franciscales duo priores, magnarum virtutum informati disciplinis, perfectius quid-

dam diviniusque persequuntur : sed paucorum sunt, nempe eorum quibus Dei munere

<x>ncessum est ad evangeliccrum consiliorum sanctitatem singulari quadam alacritate

contendere. Verum Tertius Ordo natus aptus est multitudini : et quantum possit

ad mores justos, inlegros, religiosos, superiorum temporum monumenta et res ipsa

declarat.

Auctori autem et adjutori bonorum consiliorum Deo acceptum referre debemus,

quod illis cohortationibus Nostris clausae aures populi christiani non fuerunt. Imo
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of the Apostolic See in this matter : Pope Benedict XIV.
,
for instance,

in his Constitution Ad Romanum Pontificem, of the I5th of March, 1751^
set himself to put an end to previous doubts

;
since then, however,

many more have naturally risen. We have been induced by the consid-

eration of inconveniences of this kind to appoint certain Cardinals of the

Holy Roman Church who are members of the Sacred Council of Indul

gences and Sacred Relics, to review the original law of the Tertiaries

with care, and to collate and examine all the indulgences and privileges,

and when they had formed a mature judgment on the matter, to let Us
know what they thought should be retained, and what altered, in view

of the condition of the times.

When this was done as We had ordered, the Cardinals proposed to

alter the former Rule and adapt it to the present mode of life by chang-

ing of certain chapters. In the matter of indulgences, that there may
no longer be any room to doubt, and that all risk of doing anything

illegal might be avoided, they thought We would do well and wisely if

We were to revoke and abrogate all Indulgences which have hitherto-

been in force, and decree others to the association ex integro.

Therefore, for the good and the happiness of the future, for the

increase of the glory of God, the encouragement of piety and of zeal for

all virtues, We, by Our present letters, in virtue of Our Apostolic

authority, renew and sanction, as We have said before, the Rule of the

Third Order of the Franciscans, called the Secular. It must not be

thought that in consequence of this act anything is taken from the nature

vero plurimis ex locis perfertur excitata erga Franciscum Assisiensem pietas,

auctusque passim numerus sodalitatum Tertii Ordinis expetentium. Quapropter
velut incitamenta currentibus praebituri, illuc decrevimus cogitationem intendere,.

unde impediri aut retardari aliquatenus posse animorum salutaris iste cursus videba-

tur. Et primum quidem perspeximus, regulam Tertii Ordinis, quam Nicolaus IV.

Decessor Noster probavit confirmavitque Constitutione Apostolica Supra Monleni die

XVIII. Augusti MCCLXXXIX, non omnino iis, quibus nunc vivitur, temporibus atque
moribus respondere. Hinc cum expleri suscepta officia sine molestia et labore nimio

non possint, pleraque legum capita condonare sodalium precibus hactenus necesse

fuit : quod quidem sine disciplinae communis detrimento fieri non posse, facile Intel-

ligitur.

Deinde alia quoque in eadem sodalitate erat caussa, quae Nostras sibi curas vin-

dicaret. Nimirum Romani Pontifices Decessores Nostri Tertium Ordinem jam hide

a natali suo summa benevolentia complexi, Indulgentias complures et satis amplas
in expiationem admissorum sodalibus concessere. Quarum ratio effecta est annorum.

decursu perplexior : atque illud in contentionem saepe veniebat, num de pontifical!

indulgentia certis in caussis constaret, et quo tempore, quove genere eadem uti fas

esset. Certe desiderata non est Apostolicae Sedis hac in re providentia : ac nomina-

tim Benedictus XIV. p. m. Constitutione Ad Romanum Pontificem die xv. Martii

anno MDCCLI tollendas priores dubitationes curavit : non paucas tamen, ut fere fit,

denuo attulit' dies.
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of the Order, which We fully intend should remain unchanged and

intact. And, furthermore, We will and ordain that 'the associates shall

enjoy the remisssion of sins, or indulgences, and privileges enumerated

in the Index subjoined, totally suppressing all indulgences and privi-

leges which the Apostolic See has granted the association before this

day, no matter at what time, or under what form or name.

LAW OF THE THIRD OR SECULAR ORDER OF ST. FRANCIS.

CHAPTER I.

Concerning the Choice, the Novitiate, and the Profession of Members.

1. It is forbidden to take any one as a member unless he be more

than fourteen, of good morals, of peaceable disposition, and above all

exact in the practice of the Catholic religion, and of tried obedience to

the Roman Church and Apostolic See.

2. Married women are not to be admitted without the knowledge
and consent of their husbands; if it is thought this knowledge and con-

Quainobrem hujusmodi incommodorum cogitatione adducti, ex sacro Consilio

Indulgentiis sacrisque reliquiis tuendis praeposito aliquot S. E. R. Cardinales desti-

navimus, qui leges Tertiariorum pristinas cum cura recognoscerent ;
item Indul-

gentias et privilegia omnia in commentarium relata examinarent : adhibitoque intel-

ligenti judicio, hac de re ad Nos referrent, quid retinendum quidve novandum pro

temporum conditione censuissent. Transacto, uti imperatum erat, negotio, ii quidem
Nobis auctores fuerunt, leges veteres flecti atque accommodari ad has recentes vivendi

consuetudines oportere, cum quorumdam capitum immutatione nonnulla. De

Indulgentiis vero, ne qui relinquatur haesitandi locus, prohibendique caussa periculi

ne quid non jure fiat, arbitrati sunt, Nos ad exemplum Benedicti XIV. sapienter

utililerque facturos, si revocatis abrogatisque Indulgentiis omnibus, quae hactenus

valuerant, alias quasdam ex integro eidem sodalitio decreverimus.

Ergo quod bonum felixque sit, Dei gloriam amplificet, et pietatis virtutumque
ceterarum studia magis accendat, Nos his Litteris auctoritate Nostra apostolica Le-

gem Franciscalium Ordinis Tertii, qui saecularis dicitur, eo modo quo infra descripta

est, novamus et sancimus. Quo tamen facto nihil demptum de ipsa Ordinis natura

putetur ; quam omnino volumus immutatam atque integram permanere. Praeterea

poenarum remissionibus, seu indulgentiis, privilegiisque, quae infra in indice

recensentur, eosdem sodales uti posse volumus et jubemus, sublatis penitus indul-

gentiis privilegiisque universis, quae eidem sodalitio haec Apostolica Sedes quocumque
vel tempore, vel nomine, vel forma ante hanc diem concesserat.

LEX SODALIUM FRANCISCALIUM TERTII ORDINIS QUI SAECU-
LARIS DICITUR.

CAP. I.

DE COOPTATIONE, TIROCINIO, PROFESSIONE.

I. Ne quos cooptari liceat, nisi majores quatuordecim annorum, eosque bene

moratos, retinentes concordiae, atque in primis sanctitate professionis catholicae pro-
batos, spectatoque erga Ecclesiam Romanam Sedemque Apostolicam obsequio.
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sent should in any case be dispensed with, it should only be done on

the motion of the priest who is the judge of the conscience of the woman.

3. Those admitted into the sodality must wear a small scapular and

the customary cord, else they will be deprived of the privileges and rights.

4. All who enter the Third Order, whether men or women, shall

make a year's novitiate
; then, making the profession prescribed by the

rule of the Order, they shall promise to observe the laws of God, to

obey the Church, and, if they fail in their profession, to make the re-

quired satisfaction.

CHAPTER II.

Concerning the Rule of Life.

1. Members of the Third Order will refrain from excessive cost and

elegance in their dress and toilet, and will observe each according to

his state in life the rule of moderation.

2. They will refrain with the utmost caution from dangerous stage-

plays and dances, and from all revelry.

3. They will be frugal in eating and drinking, and they will neither

sit down to table nor rise up from it without first devoutly and grate-

fully invoking God.

4. Each will fast on the eve of the feast of the Immaculate Virgin

Mary and on that of their Father Francis
;
those will merit great praise

who, in addition, in accordance with the original rule of the Tertiaries,

either fast on Friday or abstain from flesh meat on Wednesday.

II. Nuptae, nisi sciente et consentiente viro, ne cooptentur, extra quam si

secus videatur faciendum, auctore sacerdote conscientiae ipsarum judice.

III. Adlecti in sodalitatem scapularc parvum unaque cingulum de more

gerant : ni gesserint, statis privilegiis juribusque careant.

IV. Qui quaeve Tertium Ordinem inierint, unum ipsum annum tirocinio

exigant : mox, Ordinem rite professi, servaturos sese jura Dei, obedientes Ecclesiae

dicto futures ;
si quid in iis, quae professi sunt, deliquerint, satis iacturos singuli

spondeant
CAP. II.

DE DISCIPLINA VIVENDI.

I. Sodales Tertii Ordinis in omni cultu habituque, sumptuosiore elegantia

posthabita, teneant earn, quae singulos deceat, mediocritatis regulam.

II. Choreis ludisve scenicis procacioribus, item comessationibus perquam caute

abstineant.

3. Pastu atque potu utantur frugaliter : neve ante vel accumbant vel assurgant

de mensa, quam invocato pie grateque Deo.

IV. Jejunium Mariae Virgini Immaculatae, item Francisco Patri, pridie

sacra solemnia, singuli servanto : admodum laudabiles, si qui praeterea vel jejunium
in sextas, vel abstinentiam in quartas quasque ferias servarint, disciplina veteri

Tertiariorum.
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5. Members will confess their sins each month, and will also ap-

proach the holy table monthly.

6. Tertiaries who are ecclesiastics, inasmuch as they read the Psalms

daily, need do no more under this heading. Laymen who neither

recite the canonical prayers nor the prayers in honor of Mary, commonly
known as the Little Office of the Blessed Virgin Mary, must say the

Lord's Prayer, the Angelic Salutation, and the Gloria Patri twelve times

a day, unless they are prevented from doing so by ill-health.

7. Let those who have to make wills dispose of their property by

bequest, each at his own time.

8. In their home life let them study to lead others by their example,

to promote pious practices and all that is good. Let them not allow

any books or papers from which any injury to virtue can be feared to be

brought into their houses or read by those who are un'der their care.

9. Let them sedulously exercise kindness and charity among them-

selves and towards their neighbors. Let them take care,' whenever they

can do so, to settle quarrels.

10. Let them never take an oath except in case of necessity. Let

them never say anything base, nor utter scurrilous jests. Let them

examine their consciences nightly as to whether they have perchance

done anything of the kind
;

if they have, let them atone for the error by

penitence.

11. Those who can conveniently do so, should assist daily at Mass.

V. Admissa rite expianto per menses singulos : item ad divinum epulum
accedant per menses singulos.

VI. Tertiarios ex ordine Clericorum, quod Psalmis quotidie dant operam,
n:hil praeterea hoc nomine debere placet. Laici, qui nee canonicas, neu Mariales

preces, vulgo Officium parvum B. M. V., persolvunt, precationem Dominican! cum
Salutatione Angelica et Gloria Patri adhibeant duodecies in dies singulos, excepto
si per valetudinem non liceat.

VII. Quibus est testament! factio, ii suo quisque tempore de re sua tes-

tentur.

VIII. In familiari vita studeant ceteros exemplo antecedere : pietatis artes,

resque optimas provehere. Libros vel diaria, uncle pernicies virtuti metuatur,
domum suam inferri, ab iisque, qui in ipsorum potestate sint, legi ne sinant.

IX. Caritatem benevolam et inter se et ad alienos sedulo tueantur. Com-

ponendas, sicubi possunt, discordias curent.

X. Jusjurandum ne jurent unquam, nisi necessario. Turpia dictu, scurriles

jocos fando fugiant. Excutiant sese vesperi, num tale quidquam temere fecerint :

si fecerint, errorem poenitendo corrigant.

XI. Rei uwnae, qui commode possunt, quotidie intersint. Ad coetus

menstruos, quos Praelectus indixerit, conveniant.
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They will attend the monthly meetings which the Prefect will give them

notice of.

12. They will contribute each according to his means to a com-

mon fund, from which the poorer members of the association may be

relieved, especially in time of sickness
;
or from which provision may be

made for the dignity of divine worship.

13. Let the prefects either visit, in person, any member who is ill,

or else send some one to perform the offices of charity. And when the

sickness is serious, let the prefects urge the sick man, by warning and

persuasion, to attend in time to the matters which affect the purification

of his soul.

14. At a funeral of a deceased member, the members who belong

to the same town and those visiting it should assemble and say a third of

the prayers to Mary instituted by Father Dominic that is, the Rosary
for the heavenly comfort of the dead man. And priests should pray at

Mass, laymen, if possible, after the reception of the Holy Eucharist, for

the eternal rest of their deceased brother.

CHAPTER III.

Concerning the Offices, the Work of the Visitor, and the Rule Itself.

1. The Offices are to be assigned in meetings of the associate.

These offices will be held for three years. No one can, without good

reason, refuse any office tendered him, and no one is to discharge the

duties of his office negligently.

2. The curator, who is termed the visitor, will make diligent inquiry

to see whether the rules are observed with sufficient strictness. For this

XII. Conferant in commune pro facultate quisque sua nonnihil, unde vel

tenuiores e sodalium numero, praesertim affecta valetudine, subleventur, vel divini

cultus dignitati consulatur.

XIII. Ad sodalem aegrotantem Praefecti vel adeant ipsi, vel mittant, qui

caritatis officia expleat. lidem, in morbo ancipiti, moneant, suadeant, ut quae ad

expiandum animum pertinent, aegrotus tempestive curet.

XIV. Ad exequias sodalis demortui sodales municipes hospitesve conveniant,

simulque Mariales preces institute Dominici Patris, id est Rosarium, tertiam partem

ad coeleste demortui solatium adhibeant. Item sacerdotes inter rem divinam, laid,

si poterunt, sumpta Eucharistia, pacem fratri defuncto sempiternam pii volentes

adprecentur.
CAP. III.

DE OFFICIIS, DE VISITATIONS, DEQUE IPSA LEGE.

I. Officia, advocatis ad conventum sodalibus, deferantur. Eadem triennalia

sunto. Oblata ne qui sine caussa justa recuset, neu oscitanter gerat.

II. Curator, qui Visitator audit, diligenter quaerat, satisne salvae leges.

Ejus rei ergo, sodalitiorum sedes in singulos annos, eoque crebrius, si res postula-

verit, pro potestate circumeat, coetumque habeat, Praefectis sodalibusque universiJ
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purpose he will, if possible, visit the place where the societies are estab-

lished every year, or oftener, if need be, and will call a meeting at which

all prefects and all members of the associations have been ordered to

attend. Should the visitor recall any associate to his duty by an admon-

ition or command, or should he assign him any salutary penance, such

associate will receive the admonition with modesty, and will not refuse

to perform the penance.

3. The visitors are to be chosen from the First Franciscan Order or

from the Third Regular Order, and the custodes, or guardians, will

select them when asked to do so.

4. Disobedient or offending members are to be admonished of their

duty three times; in the event of further disobedience they will be

bidden to leave the Order.

5. Those who commit any breach of these rules do not thereby in-

cur the guilt of sin except in so far as they also offend against the divine

law and the laws of the Church.

6. Should there be any serious and good cause to prevent any one

from observing any provisions of the Rule, such person may be dis-

pensed from that part of the Rule, or the regulation may be prudently

commuted. The faculty and power of granting such dispensation or

commutation will rest with the ordinary prefects of the Franciscans of

the First and Third Orders, and with the above-named visitors.

adesse jussis. Si quern Visitator ad officium monendo jubendo revocarit, sive quid,

salutaris poenae nomine, in quemquam decreverit, hie modeste accipiat, idemque
lucre ne abnuat.

III. Visitatores ex Primo Franciscalium Ordine, vel ex Ordine Tertio Regu-
lari legantur, quos Custodes seu Guardiani, si id rogati fuerint, designabunt.

Visitatoris munere laicis viris interdictum esto.

IV. Sodales nee obedientes et noxii iterum et tertium admoneantur officii sui :

ni pareant, excedere Ordine jubeantur.

V. In his legibus si qui forte quid deliquerint, hoc se nomine culpam suscep-

turos nullam sciant, exceptis iis quae jure divino Ecclesiaeve legibus alioqui prae-

cipiuntur.

VI. Si quae hujus capita legis quemquam servare caussa gravis et justa pro*

hibeat, eum ex ea parte lege solvi, eademve capita commutari prudenter liceat.

Cujus rei Praefectis ordinariis Franciscalium et Primi Ordinis et Tertii, item Visita-

toribu$ supra dictis facultas potestasque sit.
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INDEX OF INDULGENCES AND PRIVILEGES.

CHAPTER I.

Concerning Plenary Indulgences.

Tertiaries of either sex, after confessing their sins in accordance with

the Christian rite, and receiving the Holy Eucharist, may obtain a

Plenary Indulgence on the days and with the conditions subjoined.

I. On the day of entering the Order.

II. On the day when they make their first profession.

III. On the day when they assemble for the monthly meeting or

conference, provided only that they visit some church or public oratory,

and there pray for the welfare of the Church.

IV. On the 4th of October, the feast of the birth of their Father and

Lawgiver, St. Francis; on the I2th of August, the feast of St. Clare,

Virgin and Lawgiver ;
on the 2d of August, the feast of the basilica

dedicated to Mary Queen of Angels, and also on the day of the solemn

anniversary of the saint in whose church the association is erected, pro-

vided only that they have visited the church with a pious
x

object, and

made the usual prayer to God for the Church's welfare.

V. Once in every month, on a day to be chosen by each member,
on condition that they devoutly visit some church or public oratory, and

there remain for some time in prayer according to the intention of the

Supreme Pontiff.

INDEX INDULGENTIARUM ET PRIVILEGIORUM.

CAP I.

DE INDULGENTIIS PLENARIIS.

Tertiariis ex utroque sexu singulis, qui admissorum confessione ritu christiano

expiati sacram Eucharistiam sumpserint, Indulgentiam plenariam consequendi jus

sit, diebus et caussis quae infra scriptae sunt :

I. Die aditiali :

II. Quo die singuli Ordinem primitus profitentur :

III. Quo die ad concionem seu Conferentiam conveniunt, si modo templum

aliquod publicumve sacrarium pietatis caussa adierint, remque christianam Deo de

more commendaverint :

IV. Die iv Octobris, natali Francisci Patris legiferi : die XII Augusti, natali

Clarae Virginis legiferae : die n Augusti, festo Mariae Angelorum reginae ob Basi-

licam ejus dedicatam : item quo die solemnia anniversaria aguntur sancti coelitis, in

cujus templo sedes est sodalitii constituta, si modo ipsum templum pietatis caussa

celebraverint, remque christianam Deo de more commendaverint :

V. Semel per menses singulos, quo die cuique placuerit, si modo templum

aliquod publicumve sacrarium pietatis caussa adierint, et aliquandiu ad mentem

Tontificis maximi obsecrando perstiterint :
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VI. As often as, through desire of a more perfect life, they make a

retreat of eight days consecutively, for the purpose of devoting them-

selves to meditation.

VII. And also, if, when on the point of death, they implore the

holy and saving name of Jesus, either aloud, or if speech be beyond
their power, in their hearts. And they may enjoy the same privilege if,

though unable to make their confession and receive the Holy Eucharist,

they are heartily sorry for their sins.

VIII. Twice a year they may receive the blessing of the Sovereign

Pontiff, provided they have prayed for some time for his intention; and

on the same condition they will receive what is called the Absolution or

Blessing, on the following days : i. On the Feast of the Nativity of the

Lord Jesus Christ
;

2. On the Feast of the Resurrection
; 3. On the

Feast of Pentecost
; 4. On the Feast of the Most Holy Heart of Jesus ;

5. On the Feast of the Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin

Mary; 6. On the Feast of Joseph, her spouse, the nth of March;

7. On the 4th September, the Feast of the Impression of the Sacred

Stigmata of Father Francis
;

8. On the 28th August, the Feast of Louis,

King of France, the heavenly and salutary patron of members of the

Third Order; 9. On the I9th November, the Feast of Elizabeth of

Hungary.

IX. And also, once a month, those who recite the Pater, Ave, and

Gloria five times for the safety of the Church, and once for the intentions

of the Sovereign Pontiff, will derive the same indulgences and remis-

VI. Quoties, potioris vitae studio, per octo dies continues statis animi medita-

tionibus operam cfaturi secesserint :

VII. Item morituris, si sanctum salutare nomen Jesu aut voce, aut, si loqui

posse desierint, voluntate imploraverint. lidem eodem jure fruantur, si nee com-

potes sacra Confessione atque Eucharistia, animi dolore culpas expiaverint.

VIII. Bis in anno Benedictionem summi Pontifuis nomine accepturis, si ad
mentem ipsius Pontificis Deo aliquandiu supplicaverint : itemque, hac ipsa suppli-
candi lege, accepturis quam appellant Absolutionem, hoc est Benediftionem, per hos
dies qui infra scripti sunt : I. Natali Domini Nostri Jesu Christi : n. die solemni
Paschatis Resurrectionis : III. die solemni Pentecostes : IV. in festo Sanctissimi

Cordis Jesu : v. item Immaculatae Conceptions B. Mariae Virginis : vi. Josephi

sponsi ejus die xix. Martii : vn. Impressionis SS. Stigmatum Francisci Patris die

XVII. Septembris : vm. Ludovici regis Galliarum, Patroni coelestis salutaris soda-

Hum ex Tertio Ordine die XXV. August! : IX. Elisabeth Hungaricae die XIX. No-
vembris.

IX. Item semel in mense, si qui Pater, Ave et Gloria Patri quinquies pro
incolumitate rei christianae, semel ad mentem Pontificis maximi recitaverint, ii jure
omni ad expiandas animi labes fruantur, quo fruuntur et qui stativa in Urbe sup-

plicia obeunt, et qui Portiunculam, Hierosolymitana loca sanctissima, aedem Jacobi

Apostoli Compostellensem, religionis caussa, celebrant.
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ston of sins as are granted to those who perform the stations at Rome,
or who make a devout visit to the Portiuncula, the holy places of Jeru-

salem, or the Church of James the Apostle at Compostella.

X. If on any of the days when the stations are marked on the

Roman Missal they pay a visit to any church or oratory to which a con-

fraternity is attached, and there make the customary prayers for the

Church, they will in that church or oratory, and on those days, enjoy the

fullest privileges enjoyed by those who are resident in, or visitors to, Rome.

CHAPTER II.

Partial Indulgence*.

All Tertiaries of either sex who visit a church or oratory wherein an

association of the Third Order is founded and there offer prayer for the

safety of the Church on the day on which the Sacred Stigmata were

divinely imprinted on their Father Francis, and also on the feast of St.

Louis, King, of St. Elizabeth, Queen of Portugal, St. Elizabeth of Hun-

gary, St. Margaret of Cortona, or on twelve other days, which are left to

the choice of each member, subject to the approbation of the Prefect of

the Order, will by that prayer gain an indulgence of seven years and two

hundred and eighty days.

II. As often as they are present at Mass or other divine offices or at

the public or private meetings of the association, as often as they enter-

tain the poor, or allay, or help to allay, quarrels, or assist at a religious

procession, or accompany the August Sacrament when it is being borne

anywhere, or, when unable to accompany it, if they at the sound of the

bell say the Lord's Prayer once and the Angelic Salutation
;
as often as

they recite the same prayer and salutation five times for the Church, or

commend to God the souls of deceased members of the association, as

X. Quibus diebus stativae supplicationes in Missali Romano designantur, si

templum sacrariumve, in quo sedes est sodalitii constituta, adierint, remque christi-

anam Deo de more commendaverint, in eodem templo sacrariove per eos ipsos dies

amplissimo jure fruantur, quo in Urbe cives hospitesve fruuntur.

CAP. H.

DE INDULGENTIIS PARTIALIBUS.

I. Tertiariis ex utroque sexu singulis, si templum sacrariumve, in quo est sedes

sodalitii constituta, celebraverint, Deoque pro rei christianae incolumitate suppli.

caverint quo die sacra Stigmata Francisco Patri divinitus impressa sunt, item festo

sanctorum Ludovici regis, Elisabeth reginae Lusitaniae, Elisabeth Hungaricae, Mar-

garitae Cortonensis, itemque aliis duodecim diebus, quos smguli maluerint et Prae-

fectus Ordinis probarit, ea supplicatio septennis septiesque quadragenae satisfaction}?

instar sit.
.

II. Quoties Missae aliisve divinis officiis, vel sodalium conventibus publicis priva-

tisve interfuerint : mopes hospitio acceperint : dissidia composuerint, componendave
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often as they bear the dead to the grave, or recall one who has been led

astray to his duty, or teach any one the commandments of God and the

other things necessary for salvation, or do any other work of charity of

this kind, so often will each of them, for each of these actions, gain an

indulgence of three hundred days.

The Tertiaries may, if they prefer, apply all and each of the above

mentioned indulgences, whether partial or plenary, in expiation of the

sins and the pains of the dead.

CHAPTER III.

Privileges.

I. Priests who belong to the Third Order can have the favor of a

privileged altar, no matter at what altar they are celebrating Mass, on

three days in each week, unless they have obtained a similar privilege on

.another day.

II. And when they offer the Holy Sacrifice for the repose of the

souls of deceased Tertiaries the altar is always and everywhere privileged.

And We will that all and everything decreed above hold good and

stand and be valid for ever, notwithstanding all Constitutions, Apostolic

Letters, statutes, customs, privileges, and other rules issued by Us or by
Our Apostolic Chancery, and all else to the contrary. Let no man,

therefore, act in opposition to these Our Letters in any particular. But

curarint : in pompam rite ductam prodierint : Sacramentum Augustum, cum cir-

cumfertur, vel comitati sint, vel, si comitari nequiverint, ad campani aeris signum

precationem Dorainicam cum Salutatione Angelica semel recitaverint : quinquies

precationem et salutationem eamdem recitaverint rei christianae, vel animabus soda-

lium defunctorum Deo commendandis : hominem mortuum extulerint : devium

quemquam ad officium reduxerint : Dei praeceptis ceterisque ad salutem necessariis

-quempiam erudierint : aut aliud quippiam ex hoc genere caritatis egerint, toties

singulis eorum, harum rermm singularum caussa, tercentos de poenalmm dierum

numero expungere liceat.

Tertiariis, si malint, omnibus et singulis indulgentiis supra dictis, sive plenariis

sive partialibus> labes poenasque defunctorum expiare liceat.

CAP. III.

DE PRIVILEGIIS.

I. Sacerdotibus ex ordine Tertiariorum ad quodlibet altare facientibus, tribus

ex qualibet hebdomade diebus, perlitare fas sit, modo ne similem perlitandi faculta

tern in alium diem impetraverint.

II. Qui sacrum fecerit animabus sodalium defunctorum expiandis, is ubicumque
veniae defuncto impetrandae perlitato.

Atque haec omnia et singula, uti supra decreta sunt, ita firma, stabilia, rata in

<perpetuum esse volumus : non obstantibus Constitutionibus, Litteris Apostolicis,

rstatutis, consuetudinibus, privilegiis, aliisque Nostris et Cancellariae Apostolicae

tregulis, et contrariis quibuscumque. Nulli ergo hominum liceat has Litteras Nostras
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should any one dare any such infringement of these Letters let him know
that he will incur the wrath of God Almighty and of His Apostles

Blessed Peter and Paul.

Given at Rome, at St. Peter's, on the $d of the Kalends of June, in

the year of the Incarnation of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and eighty-three, and in the sixth year of Our Pontificate.

TH. CARD. MERTEL.

ullo modo, uliave ex parte violare. Si quis autem adversus eas tale quicquam ausit,

indignationem omnipotentis Dei, et beatorum Petri et Pauli Apostolorum ejus se

noverit incursurum.

Datum Romae apud S. Petrum, anno Incarnationis Dominicae millesimo

octingentesimo octogesimo tertio, III. Kalendas Junias, Pontificatus Nostri Anno
Sexto. TH. CARD. MERTEL.

THEOLOGICAL.
CASUS CONSCIENTIAE VII.

Caja, Catholica, inito coram civili magistratu cum Cajo, pariter Ca-

tholico, matrimonio ob publicum aliquod canonicum impedimentum
invalido, postea ob Caji cum alia muliere illicitum commercium a ju-

dice civili sententiam divortii obtinuit, Cajo ad alimenta eidem praes-

tanda condemnato.

QUAERITUR :

1. Num Cajus, in conscientia, alimenta Cajae praestare teneatur?

2. Quid, si in loco ubi Tridentinum de forma matrimonii decretum

non obligat, cum impedimento occulto contraxissent ?

SOLUTIO.

RESP. AD I. Negat. ; quamvis enim causae matrimoniales alimento-

rum ad judicem laicum pertinent,
l
sententia tamen in casu injusta fuit,

cum ex matrimonio publice invalido jus ad alimenta non magis dari

queat quam ex concubinatu. Fieri tamen potest, ut ex jure naturall

Cajus alimenta proli a se ex Caja genito simul cum Caja praestare tene-

atur.
*

RESP. AD 2. Ad nihil tenetur, si ante matrimonium vel ipse im-

pedimenti fuit ignarus, tune enim formalis injuriae erga Cajam non fuit

reus
;

vel ambo ejusdam fuerunt conscii, quia tune alter alteri nullam

errogavit injuriam, cum haec scienti et volenti errogari nequeat." Si vero

solus Cajus impedimenti conscius fuit, tenetur Cajae damna ex jure

naturali praestare, utpote horum causa injusta: Cajus enim, ne jus Cajae

ad validas cum eo nuptias laederetur, vel dispensationem in impedimento

impetrare, vel a matrimonio abstinere debuisset. "R."

1) Craisson, Man. n. 267.
2

) Konings, n. 811, Q. 3, R. 2.

) Konings, n. 629. in.
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LITURGICAL.

The story of the great efforts put forth by the Holy See in these lat-

ter years to bring about that complete uniformity in liturgical matters the

world over, which is so beautifully typical of the Unity and Catholicity of

the Church, is succinctly seen in the few following documents. We feel

quite certain that the clergy of those provinces will be as forward to re-

spond to the exhortations of the Apostolic See as those of any in the

Church.

DOCUMENTS.
I.

Quum Fridericus Pustet Typographus Ratisbonensis typis suis edere

>cupiat Libros Chorales juxta editionem Mediceam, atque eisdem addere

quae desunt usque ad nostra tempora approbata Missae et Officia, per

Rev. D. Franciscum Xaverium Haberl e dioecesi Passaviensi diuturno

labore aptata modulis Gregoriani cantusad tramitem etmethodum mem-
oratae editionis; a Sanctissimo Domino Nostro Pio Papa IX. supplici-

bus votis postulavit ut nonnulla privilegia quoad editionem hanc ipsi

elargiri dignaretur. Sanctitas vero Sua, audita fideli relatione de omni-

bus a subscripto Sacrorum Rituum Congregationis Secretario facta, man-

-davit ut Sacra eadem Congregatio per lapsum triginta annorum nullam

similem editionem edere permittat ab ipsa revisam et approbatam, ex-

ceptis tamen privilegiis et juribus acquisitis ex concessionibus ab eadem

Congregatione factis usque ad praesentem diem : dummodo vero editio

ipsa intra annum a dato hujus Decreti incipiatur, et continuetur ea qua
fieri potest celeritate : itemque ut non solum quae facienda sunt addita-

menta a Commissione Virorum in Cantu Gregoriano praestantium jam
hie in Urbe statuta examinentur, sed etiam quod nee unicum ejusdem
editionis folium evulgetur, quin in suo originali revisorum vel revi-

soris, nee non ejusdem Sacrae Congregationis Secretarii approbatione et

subscriptionibus sit munitum. Contrariis non obstantibus quibuscumque.
Die I. Octobris 1868.

II.

Sanctissimus Dominus Noster Pius Papa IX. clementer deferens sup-

plicibus votis Friderici Pustet Typographi Ratisbonensis die i. Octobris

anni elapsi indulserat, ut Libri Chorales juxta editionem Mediceam ab

eodem in lucem edi valerent additis novis Officiis et Missis, cum privi-

legio cum sua approbatione fieri non permitteret per lapsum triginta an-

norum. Verum quum solum hoc privilegium compensare nequeat

gravissimas, quas Orator in edenda praefata editione Medicea sustinebit,

expensas, si alii Typographi editiones ejusdem operis, quas manuales

nuncupant, typis dare possent ; ipse iteratis precibus ab eodem Sanctis-
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simo Domino Nostro humiliter exquisivit, ut privilegium concessunv

pro editione Medicea ad duas vel tres ed.tiones manuales, quas de

Libris Choralibus perficere curabit, extendere dignaretur. Sanctitas vero

Sua referente me infrascripto Sacrorum Rituum Congregationis Secre-

tario, benigne annuere dignata est pro gratia juxta preces : salvis tamen

juribus jam acquisitis ex concessionibus factis ante praefatam diem i.

Octobris, ac sub conditione ut earumdem editionum manuscripta exam-

inentur et corrigantur a Commissiorie jam deputata, et subscribantur a

Secretario ipsius Sacrae Congregationis, ac editiones ipsae non publicen-

tur priusquam absolvatur enunciata editio ad instar Mediceae. Con-

trariis non obstantibus quibuscumque.
Die ii. Martii 1869.

III.

Quum Dominus Fridericus Pustet Typographus Ratisbonensis a

Secretaria Sacrorum Rituum Congregationis exquisivisset ut, testimonio

aliquo exhibendo praesertim Reverendissimis Dominis Dioecesium Or-

dinariis modo Romae degentibus, confirmare dignaretur editionem

Gradualis Romani, quod modo ipse suis typis Ratisbonae in lucem edit,

cura Sacrae Rituum Congreg. esse revisam et correctam ac cum ipsius

Congregationis licentia imprimi, subscriptus memoratae Sacrae Congre-

gationis Secretarius his precibus deferens praesenti testimonio confirmat

exposita ab enunciate Typographo veritate inniti. In quorum fidem etc.

Ex Secretaria Sacrorum Rituum Congregationis hac die 31. Januarii

1870.

IV.

Quum Fridericus Pustet Typographus Ratisbonensis editionem in

octavo Gradualis Romani jam perfecerit, a Sanctissimo Domino Nostro

Pio Papa IX. supplicibus votis postulavit, ut eadem editio venalis pro-

poni possit, etsi nondum ob temperum calamitates perficere potuerit,

editionem praedicti Gradualis ad instar editionis Mediceae, sicuti in

Indulto concessionis eidem Typographo fuerat praescriptum. Sanctitas

porro Sua, audita relatione ab infrascripto Sacrorum Rituum Congrega-

tionis Secretario facta quoad editionem ipsam, quae per memoratum

Typographum diligenter ac juxta normas a deputata Commissione prae-

scriptas typis fuit mandata, attends etiam temporum calamitatibus,

benigne annuere dignata est pro petita dispensatione. Contrariis non

obstantibus quibuscumque.
Die 12. Januarii 1871.

V.

Quum Fridericus Pustet editionem in octavo Gradualis Romani jam

perfecerit, quumque editio ipsa, utpote diligenter exarata ad normas-

eidem Typographo praescriptas per Commissionem a Sacra Rituum Con-

gregatione deputatam, plurimum conferat ad augendum Dei cultum et
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ad genuinum cantum Gregorianum in Ecclesiastica Liturgiaadhibendum,

praedicta Sacra Congregatio editionem ipsam Reverendissimis locorum

Ordinariis ac iis omnibus, qui musicae sacrae curandae onus habent

maxime commendat
Die 20. Januarii 1871.

VI.

Perillustris D. Eques Fridericus Pustet a Sanctissimo Domino Nostro

Pio Papa IX. titulo Typographi Sanctae Sedis ac etiam Sacrorum Rituum

Congregationis pro editione tantum Gradualis, Antiphonarii et aliorum

Librorum Gregoriani cantus, condecoratus pulcherrima et magnifica

editione jam ad exitum perduxit primum volumen Gradualis ad instar

editionis Mediceae. Et licet eadem editio expensis et laboribus supra-

dicti Typographi lucem aspexerit, tamen quoniam directa fuit singular!

diligentia a Commissione peculiari ab eadem Sacra Rituum Congrega-

tione deputata, et continet Cantum Gregorianum, quern semper Ecclesia

Romana retinuit, proindeque ex traditione comformior haberi potest

illi, quern in Sacram Liturgiam Summus Pontifex, Sanctus Gregorius

Magnus, invexerat, ideo eadem Sacra Rituum Congregatio Reverendissi-

mis Ordinariis praefatam editionem summopere commendat, ut earn

adoptantes in suis dioecesibus exoptata uniformitas in Sacra Liturgia

etiam in cantu obtineri valeat

Die 14. Augusti 1871.

VII.

Pius PP.JIX. Dilecte Fili, Salutem et Apostolicam Benedictionem.

Qui choricis Catholicae Ecclesiae libris imprimendis operam navarunt,

in eamque rem typographicae artis, qua praestabant, industriam contul-

erunt, eos de Catholica Religione bene meruisse existimamus, ac dignos

propterea fuisse, quos et Sacrorum Antistites, et vel ipsi Romani Ponti-

fices suis laudibus prosequerentur. Hos inter praeclarum tu quidem,
dilecte fili, locum obtines, qui egregiis ecclesiasticorum librorum edition-

ibus, ac praesertim magna cura editis libris Cantus Gregoriani, Typo-

graphi Pontificii, et Sacrorum Rituum Congregationis titulo insignitus,

nunquam destitisti Catholicam rem, quantum tua arte potes, luctuosis

hisce, quibus versamur, temporibus juvare. Gratissimum vero Nobis

accidit, quod nuper audivimus, te Gradualis, quod vocant, Romani
editionem, sane pulchram et magnificam, quam editionis instar Medi-

ceae, et juxta normas a Sacrorum Rituum Congregatione tibi prae-

scriptas adornaveras, ad exitum perduxisse. Qua re facere non possumus,

quin collocatam a te in ea operam atque industriam vehementer probe-

mus; ex qua multum et decoris et utilitatis sacris Ecclesiae ritibus

orietur. Atque adeo hanc ipsam died Gradualis Romani editionem,
tuis sumptibus ac laboribus exaratam, Reverendissimis locorum Ordi-

nariis, iisque omnibus, quibus musices sacrae cura est, magno opere
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commendamus
;
eo vel magis, quod sit Nobis maxime in votis, ut cum

in ceteris, quae ad sacram Liturgiam pertinent, turn etiam in cantu, una,

cunctis in locis ac dioecesibus, eademque ratio servetur, qua Romana
utitur Ecclesia. Interea dum te, dilecte fili, etiam atque etiam in Dom-
ino hortamur, ut pergas tenere istam viam, quam instituisti, et laudum

tuarum vestigiis insistere, aliud hoc tuae operositatis argumentum ex-

pectamus, ut quae adhuc edenda tibi supersunt de Gregoriano cantu

volumina, quibus inchoata olim a fel. mem. Paulo PP. V. Praedecessore

Nostro perficitur editio, tandem in lucem proferas. Quae ut alacrius

praestare velis, jura omnia et privilegia, quae ob ecclesiasticorum libro-

rum a te peractas editiones, ab hac Sancta Sede, per Sacrorum Rituum

Congregationem, concessa tibi fuerunt, hisce Nostris Literis confirma-

mus, itemmque, si opus fuerit, elargimur ;
ac simul benevolentiae Nos-

trae certissimum pignus, Apostolicam Benedictionem tibi ac tuis omni-

bus ex animo impertimur.

Datum Romae apud Sanctum Petrum sub Annulo Piscatoris, die 30.

Maii 1873 Pontificatus Nostri Anno Vicesimo Septimo.

VIII.

Quum Fridericus Pustet Typographus Ratisbonensis editionem in

octavo Directorii Chori jam perfecerit a Sanctissimo Domino Nostro Pio

Papa IX. supplicibus votis postulavit ut eadem editio venalis proponi

possit, etsi nondum ob temporum calamitates perficere potuerit edition-

em praedicti Directorii ad instar Editionis Mediceae, sicut in Indulto

concessionis eidem Typographo fuerat praescriptum. Sanctitas porro

Sua, audita relatione ab infrascripto Sacrorum Rituum Congregationis

Secretario tacta quoad editionem ipsam, quae per memoratiim Typo-

graphum diligenter ac juxta normas a deputata Commissione praescriptas

typis fuit mandata, attends etiam temporum calamitatibus, benigne

annuere dignata est pro petita dispensatione. Contrariis non obstanti-

bus quibuscumque.
Die 27. Novembris 1873.

IX.

Quum Fridericus Pustet Typographus Ratisbonensis Editionem Di-

rectorii Chori, quod Joannes Guidetti auctoritate et privilegio Gregorii

Papae XIII. et Sixti Papae V. edidit, jam perfecerit, quumque editio

ipsa, utpote diligenter exarata, et recentioribus Festis pro aliquibus locis

ad haec usque tempora locupletata ad normas eidem Typographo prae-

scriptas per Commissionem a Sacra Rituum Congregatione deputatam,

plurimum conferat ad augendum Dei cultum et ad cantum Gregorianum

in Ecclesiastica Liturgia Romana pro Officio Divino adhibendum ; prae-

dicta Sacra Congregatio editionem ipsam Reverendissimis Locorum

Ordinariis ac iis omnibus, qui musicae sacrae curandae onus habent,

maxime commendat

Die 27. Novembris 1873.
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X.

Quod Apostolicae Sedi erat in votis, ut sacra Romanae Ecclesiae

Liturgia in omnibus servaretur Dioecesibus, quum Deo adjuvante effect-

urn prope esset, Sacra Rituum Congregatio etiam de promovenda uniform-

itate cantus Gregoiiani sollicita, curavit ut nova editio librorum ejusdem

cantus Gregoriani diligentissime adornaretur. Quamobrem Sanctissi-

mus Dominus Noster Pius Papa IX., per eamdem Sacrorum Rituum

Congregationem, peculiarem deputavit Commissionem virorum eccles-

iastici cantus apprime peritorum ; quae statuit, ut Graduale editionis

Mediceae Pauli V. iterum in lucem ederetur, et cetera quae deerant,

supplerentur ad norman ejusdem Gradualis.

Eques Fridericus Pustet Ratisbonensis, Typographus Pontificius, qui

plures Librorum Liturgicorum editiones laudabiliter confecerat; suis

laboribus et expensis ingens hoc opus perficere aggressus est, sub direc-

tione tamen, et revisione superius laudatae Commissionis.

Ejusmodi opere jam magna ex parte accuratissime absolute, plures

in illud ejusque Typographum excitatae sunt contradictiones
;
adeo ut

nonnullae ephemerides, nedum injuriosas censuras contra ipsum cantum

et Commissionem Romanam intulerint, ac fidem pluribus Sacrorum

Rituum Congregationis Decretis hac super re latis infirmare praesump-

serint
;
verum etiam dubia promoverint de authenticitate et vi Litterarum

Apostolicarum, in forma Brevis, sub die 30. Maii Anni 1873, quibus

idem Sanctissimus Dominus Noster Pius Papa IX. editionem praefati

Gradualis magnopere commendare dignatus est, quemadmodum Paulus

V. editionem Mediceam similibus Litteris Apostolicis condecoravit

Quum autem Typographus Fridericus Pustet haec omnia ad Sacram

Rituum Congregationem detulerit, ipsamque pro opportune remedio

deprecatus sit, eadem Sacra Congregatio, ne fini, quern sibi per hanc

novam Editionem Librorum Cantus Ecclesiastici proposuit, alia obstacula

et contradictiones interponantur, Oratoris precibus rescribendum censuit :

" Provisum per Breve Pontificium diei JO. Maii Anni 1873, quo Editio D.

Friderici Pustet a speciali Commissione virorum eccksiastici cantus apprime

peritorum, a Sanctissimo Domino Nostro per Sacrorum Rituum Congrega-

tionem depuiata, accuralissime revisa, approbata, atque authentica declarata,

magnopere Rtverendissimis locorum Ordinariis, Usque omnibus, quibus

musices sacrae cura est, commendatur; eo quod eidem Sanctissimo Domino

Nostro sit maxime in votis, ut, cum in ceteris quae ad Sacram Liturgiam

pertinent,
turn etiam in cantu una cunctis in locis ac dioecesibus, eademque

ratio serveiur, qua Romana utitur Ecclesia."

Atque ita rescripsit ac declaravit.

Die 14. Aprilis 1877.

XI.

LEO PP. XIII. Dilecte Fili, Salutem et Apostolicam Benedictionenu
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"Sacrorumconcentuum dignitati consulere, potissimum vero Gregori-

ani Cantus uniformitati providere semper Summis Pontificibus curae

fuit. Quapropter peculiar! benevolentia ac laudibus eos viros prosequuti

sunt qui ad tarn salubre ecclesiastic! cantus institutum propagandum in

choricis Romanae Ecclesiae libris accurate edendis artis typographicae

subsidium contulerunt Hac ratione Pius IX. Praedecessor Noster

tecum, Dilecte Fili, se gerere non dubitavit, quod cum Typographi
Summi Pontificis et Congregationis SS. Rituum titulo insignitus sis,

Gradualis, quos vocant, Roman! editionem accuratissimam, juxta nor-

mas ab memorata SS. Rituum Congregatione tibi praescriptas, ad ex-

itum feliciter perduxeris. Nunc vero pari studio ac diligentia, ut in-

choatum olim a fel. mem. Paulo V. Praedecessore Nostro opus perfi-

ceres, Antiphonarii ac Psalterii universi, cum cantu editionem, juxta

praedictas normas, ea servata ratione, quae in Romana Aula viget,

adornare aggressus es. Cujus operis cum pars continens horas diurnas

jam absoluta sit aequum plane est, ut curam industriamque tuam ea in

re collocatam commendemus. j
"
Itaque memoratam editionem a viris ecch-

siastici cantus apprime peritis, ad id a SS. Rituum Congregatione deputatis

revisam, probamus, atque authenticam declarainus, Reverendissimis loco-

rum Ordinariis, caderisquc, quibus Musices Sacrae cura est, vehementer com-

mendamus; idpotissimum spectantes, ut sic cunctis in locis ac Dioecesibus, cum

in caeteris, quae ad Sacram Liiurgiam pertinent, turn etiam in cantu, una

eademque ratio serveiur, qua Romana utiiur Ecclesia" Praeterea jura

omnia et privilegia, quae ob ecclesiasticorum librorum a te peractas

editiones, ab hac Sancta Sede per SS. Rituum Congregationem, con-

cessa tibi fuerunt, hisce litteris confirmamus, iterumque, si opus fuerit,

elargimur, ad certissimum benevolentiae Nostrae pignus Apostolicam

Benedictionem tibi tuisque omnibus peramantur impertimur.

Datum Romae apud Sanctum Petrum sub Annulo Piscatoris, die 15.

Novembris 1878 Pontificatus Nostri Anno Primo.

XII.

Quum Eques Fridericus Pustet Ratisbonensis Typographus Pontifi-

cius editionem in octavo Vesperalis Romani ab ipso exaratam Sacrae

Rituum Congregationis approbationi subjecerit, Sacra eadem Congrega-

tio postquam certior facta est in hac editione adamussim servata fuisse

ea omnia, quae Commissio ad legitimum Cantum Gregorianum recog-

noscendum a Sancta Sede deputata servanda statuerat, illam probavit,

atque ipsam omnibus locorum Reverendissimis Ordinariis commendat,

utpote quae cum ceteris choricis libris earn unitatem in sacra liturgia

complet perficitque quae in votis est huic Sanctae Sedi ut ubivis habeatur.

Die 26. Aprilis 1879.
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DECREE OF RITES.

Decree of the Sacred Congregation of Rites raising the feasts of St

Benedict, St Dominic and St. Francis of Assisi from minor to major

doubles, so that they may never happen to be either celebrated as

simples, or omitted altogether any year, in consequence of the change in

the rubric De Translatione Festorum. This decree becomes obligatory

in 1884."

iDECRETTJM.
URBIS ET ORBIS.

Saecularia solemnia magno cum Catholic! populi gaudio, ob inclyti Monacho-

rum in Occidente Patris legiferi, et Assiensis seraphici Patriarchae memoriam superi-

oribus annis celebrata plurimorum desiderium excitarunt, ut increment! aliquid

acciperet cultus per annos smgulos ab Ecclesia universa impend! solitus his sanctis

Coelitibus, ex quibus ingentem quamdam beneficiorum vim in christianam civilem-

que rempublicam influxisse miramur. Id vel magis hodie convenire merito putave-

runt, ne videlicet posterum, ob immutatam Rubricam de Translatione Festorum, illo-

rum officia, praecipue vero Monachorum praeclarissimi Parentis, saepe saepius ad

xnodum simplicis ritus reduci, aut pemtus omitti contingat. Sanctissimus autem

Dominus Noster Leo Papa XIII. pro sua speciali atque eximia erga utrumque ad-

mirabilem Institutorem pietate et religione, accedentibus etiam aliquorum Sacrorum

Antistitum postulationibus sibi humillime porrectis, votis hisce prono ac Itbenti am-
mo obsecundare decrevit. Voluit tamen ab hoc honore minime sejungi Sanctum
Dominicum Gusmanum, qui, cum Familiae Minonticae Patriarcha amicitia arcto

vinculo in caritate colligatus,
"
intergritatem coelestium doctrinarum tuebatur, pra-

vosque haereticorum errores luce christianae sapientiae per eadem tempora depelle-

bat, quibus ille, ad grandia ducente Deo, id impetravit ut ad virtutem excitaret

christianos homines, et diu multumque devios ad imitationem christi traduceret."

{In Ep. Encycl. SS. Dmi. Nostri 17 Septembr, 1882.) Praecepit igitur Sanctitas

Sua, ut festa Sanctorum Confessorurn Benedict! Abbatis die 21 Martii, Dominici

Gusmani 4 Augusti et Francisci Assisiensis 4 Octobris, in Kalendario universalis EC-

clesiae hactemus sub ritu duplici minori inscripta, ad ritum duplicem majorem eve-

hantur. Mandavit praeterea de hoc per Sacrorum Ritunm Congregationem praesens
di decretum,

g quod anno proxime insequente ubivis erit execution! tradendum.

Contrariis non obstantibus quibuscumque.
Die 5 Aprilis, 1883.

D. CARDINALIS BARTOLINIUS, S. R. C., Praefectw.
LAURENTIUS SALVATI, S. R. C., Secretarius.

T) See Deeree [O].
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CORRESPONDENCE.

[Thanking several correspondents for useful and practical communi-

cations, we must beg them not to suppose the subjects are overlooked or

lost sight of, because they are not treated in next issue. We are forced

to keep some matter over always, and, owing to new documents coming-

on, which we cannot slight, have been obliged to keep copy in type

three, four and five months. We do the best we can.]

REV. SIR : In translation, page 248, Decree [O4], the point of the question
seems missed : "May the faithful follow Roman mean time or must they keep to

Neapolitan true time?" When so translated, the question and answer are illus-

trative of Decree [O3] ;
as they are rendered, the connection between the two

decisions is somewhat obscure.

Yours faithfully,

J. R.,

London, England.

We freely acknowledge the greater verbal accuracy of the version

kindly suggested by our very reverend and distinguished correspondent

We must frankly add, however, that we purposely avoided the may and

must, as likely to be misleading in practice, and deliberately employed
the two shoulds.

We may here state that when we give the original document together

with our translation, the latter is intended to be an exact rendering of the

sense of the original, as understood'by ourselves, not a literal tianslation.

To some extent, therefore, our translations often involve our own inter-

pretation of a given document. And this was the case in [O4].
The law requiring communicants, except in certain specified cases, to

be fasting from the preceding midnight at the time of receiving Holy
Communion, is only ecclesiastical. It was introduced by custom, and,

as Benedict XIV. proves in his Brief Quadam de more, is derived from the

very earliest, if not apostolical, tradition. In that Brief he quotes from

the writings of St. Augustine and others of the early Fathers, who refer to

it as a universal and well-known law of the Church, binding sub gravi.

"Multa adversum me struxerunt," writes St. John Chrysostom, "aiuntque

me post epulas quibusdam Communionem impertiisse. . Hoc si feci, de

episcoporum libro nomen meum expungatur, nee in orthodoxae fidei

volumine scribatur, quoniam ecce si quidquam ejusmodi perpetravi

Christus e regno suo me abjiciat.
" *

The Council of Constance, therefore, and others at various times,

editing decrees on this subject were merely affirming a pre-existing law,

not making a new one.

*) Quoted in the Brief Quadam de more.
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The universal interpretation of this law was that whosoever had

partaken of any food or drink after midnight was forbidden to communi-

cate that day. The question raised by [O3] and [O4] is When is it

midnight?
Let us first determine what is meant by the expression "true time."

When the sun is at its highest, crossing the meridian, it is mid-day, and

a dial will at such moment always point to twelve. This is what is techni-

cally called apparent noon. When the sun has gone on thence half round

his course and is crossing the opposite meridian, it is apparent midnight.

To avoid confusion we shall call what is thus technically called apparent

time, dial time. Were the days from noon to noon, dial time, all of the

same length, our timepieces would be all set to run even with the dial.

But the days are not of the same length. Their average length, taking one

day with another throughout the year, is found to be twenty-four hours.

To this average our clocks are regulated, and this is called mean time or

true time. Yet it is clear that by
"
tempore vero

"
in [O3] ofoz/time not

mean time was intended; while in [O4] "il tempore vero
"
as obvi-

ously refers to true or mean time. Interpreting this query and the reply

of the Sacred Congregation we read it simply : In view of the action of

the authorities in adopting Roman time as the public time for Naples,

which shall we in future be guided by, that, or Neapolitan time ? The

reply was : Follow the public time. We can hardly persuade ourselves

that the Sacred Congregation intended to leave the determination ot

the midnight hour to the caprice of individuals, in communities where

the official and public time is within easy reach of all. The question

was, which time shall we go by, that of Rome or Naples? The Con-

gregation decided the matter.

Commenting on this decree, a writer in the Ada S. Sedis, (vol. vii.

p. 499) says : The faithful ought to be guided by the public time of the

place in regard to the eucharistic fast, even though it be not the true

time of the meridian; because in regard to this matter the Church

follows the arrangement by which the business of the community is reg-

ulated.
1 And Fr. Konings writes, n. 1308: "From a response of the

Sacred Penitentiary, dated June 18, 1873, it is to be inferred that we are

to be governed by the public time of our locality, as determined by the

magistracy, in regard to the moment whence to begin the eucharistic or

*) We give the writer's own words, preinising that his use of the expression

tempus verum is confusing: "Ex quo responso colliges : I. Publicis horologiis sig
nantibus tempus medium (quod in parte anni praecedit tempus verum he evidently
means dial time alia anni parte subsequitur), quanquam non desint privata horo-

logia quae tempus verum signent, fkleles scqui debere causa jejunii naturalis et

ecclesiastic! aliorumque Ecclesiae officiorum publica horologia, licet tempus verum
non signent. II. Haec locum quoque habere si tempus medium signent non pro-

?rii

meridian! sedalieni, quamquam hoc tempus magis discripet a tempore vero.

II. In temporis enim designatione earn regulam Ecclesia sequitur, quae omnia
hominum negotia in singulis locis publice dirigit.
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ecclesiastical fast, the divine office, etc.
;
and this even though such

public time be not the true time but the mean, nor even the mean of our

meridian but of another, say, that of the metropolis.
"

In our translation we shrunk from the may and must, because we do
not think individuals are allowed any liberty in the matter. For a like

reason we should now hesitate to interpret [O3]. There is no doubt

that in olden times the afa/ midnight was accepted as the moment whence

the eucharistic fast should begin. But surely, twelve by the clock, sup-

posing it correct, is now the time. Except for astronomical purposes, no-

one heeds dial time any longer ;
and when it occurs, for instance, that the

mean time, twelve by the clock, is all of fifteen minutes ahead of the dial

midnight, as it does on the tenth of February, we should certainly say

that whoso had not finished his office by the clock time would miss for

that day whatever portion remained then unsaid, and that to eat or

drink after the mean time, yet before midnight by the dial would be an

obstacle to communion next morning.
As the Sacred Congregation in [O4] has decided that the public

time of a place is to be followed, we think [O3] could only have been

meant for exceptional cases or places. However we do not pretend in

saying this to anything more than the expression of our individual opin-

ion, based on what we believe to be at present universal practice, and

shall be glad to hear from any of our readers on the subject.

We may here replyJo a seeming objection from St Alphonsus. He
writes (lib. vi., n. 282): "Sentio tanquam certum tenendum quod

tempus mediae noctis non moraliter sed physice accipiendum est." But

this difficulty will disappear if we only observe that the Saint was not

here discussing the method of ascertaining midnight. This he left to

the clock-makers and was content to abide by their decision. But only

"Num possit communicare qui cibum deglutit post primum ictum

(horologii) sed ante ultimum.
" He decides in the negative ;

because

the first stroke marks the hour. That physice had no reference to the

planetary system, to dial time or mean time.

* * *
Pa., August i, 1883.

REV. SIR : One of the questions coming up on our priests' vacation tours

during the summer months is, M*y *hey in another, as well as their own diocese,

begin the recitation of matins and lauds immediately after two o'clock in the

afternoon ?

It is alleged, on the affirmative side, that this is a personal privilege and goes

with them wherever they go. On the negative side, it is claimed that the bishop's

power of granting this privilege does not extend beyond his own diocese.

By the way, I notice that this privilege is granted in your own diocese of New-

ark, on the condition of there being a "legitima concurrens causa." Does this

"legitima concurrens causa" mean simply a priest's convenience, or does it imply
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the probability of pressing sick calls, numerous confessions, or similar demands upon
the clergyman's time ? " HENRICUS."

Such points are always best interpreted by custom. The universal

custom of the country, of bishops and priests making their greater con-

venience serve as a causa legitima in default of another, may be accepted

as a sound interpretation of the mens legislatoris. If we were over-

stepping our privileges, the Sacred Congregation of Propaganda would

long since have called the bishops' attention thereto, as their Eminences

did in regard to other matters, for inbtance, the danger of abusing the

privilege of duplicating.

Though derived to the clergy through the bishops, the privilege in

question may be practically regarded as territorial. Seminarians in

Holy Orders in the United States always used it, nemine redamante.

Until a modification of the privilege is imposed by the HolyJSee, we

may regard it as on a par with our privilege in regard to Saturday absti-

nence or imparting the Apostolic Blessing to the dying.

BOSTON, July 20, 1883.

REV. SIR : Is St. Cyril of Jerusalem a Doctor Ecclesiae, in the sense meant

t>y His Holiness, PASTOR, page 35 ?

If it were so, should not the words et Ecclesiae Doctoris have been added in the

Papal decree after the words Episcopi Confessoris ?

It seems to me that your remarks, p. 214, were perfectly right, unless some

later explanation had been given. Yours, Z. Z.

Quinam pro Doctoribus Ecclesiae in- Who are to be regarded as Doctors of

telligendi sint an quatuor primarii dum- the Church ? only the four principal

taxat sive etiam alii posteriores. ones, or also the others of more recent

Resp. S. R. Cong. : In casu de quo date ?

agitur, intelligendos illos, in quorum Ojfi- The Sacred Congregation replied : In

tio Ecclesia utitur antiphona O Doc- the case presented, All, in whose Office

tor optime, etc. the Church uses the antiphon O Doctor

Die 7 Septembris 1754. optime.

September 7, 1754.

In the Officia Navtssima, just published by Pustet & Co.
,
we find the

antiphon Doctor in the Offices both of St. Cyril of Alexandria, and

St. Cyril of Jerusalem. That settles it.

Why the words et Ecclesiae Doctoris were not inserted in the Decretum

of July 28, 1882, we do not pretend to know. By tradition, and by

many writers, Butler in his Lives of the Saints (Jan. 28), Moroni, and

several others, the two St Cyrils are styled Doctores Ecclesiae. But as

we learn from the decree just quoted, such tradition would not of itself

entitle these Saints to the liturgical honors attached to the title. It may
be, then, that the Holy Father committed to the Sacred Congregation

the task of examining into the claims made for these Saints to the title
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of Doctors, and withheld his decision on the question, until he should
see what manner of offices their Eminences would suggest. The offices

prepared contained the Doctor optime, were accepted, approved and

published ;
and so, the right of the St. Cyrils to the liturgical honors of

Doctores Eccksiae is definitely settled.

We observe that neither of the two Ordos that we have looked into,

those namely of Baltimore and Cincinnati, rank the St. Cyrils as Doctors.

If the Ordos were prepared before the new offices reached the com-

pilers, which we presume was the case, they could do no otherwise.

* * * * Ills.

REV. EDITOR : i. Must surplice and stole be used in the administration of the

Sacraments to the sick ?

2. Can priests hear the confessions of priests with the stole only ? -without

surplice and even without cassock?

3. Has the privilege of saying the missa anniversaria pro def. on doubles been

granted to the United States if the anniversary is not founded ?

4. On doubles, when according to the rubrics the missa anniversaries may be

sung, is there any privilege granted us to say the mass ? In small country churches

it is not always convenient, nay, sometimes impossible to get a choir together for

such occasions.

1. This query was answered, p. 217.

2. There is no special dispensation from the observance of the ru-

brics in hearing the confessions of priests.

3. We are not aware that any special privileges have been granted

to the United States. From a thousand answers of the Sacred Congre-

gation of Propaganda, we are aware, however, that the Holy See is

averse to granting wholesale exemptions of the kind to any country.

What special privileges may have been granted to particular bishops, we

have no means of ascertaining. We find the following in the Statutes

of Newark :

We greatly desire to see reduced to practice the words of the Ritual :
" Quod

antiquissimi est instituti, illud quantum fieri potest retineatur, ut mibsa praesente cor-

pore defuncti pro eo celebretur, antequam sepulturae tradatur." If only less be

spent on display, there will be few funerals for which people cannot pay the stipend

of the funeral mass, praesente corpore, a mass permitted on doubles. As a further

inducement to celebrate the funeral mass, whenever practicable, Pius IX., of holy

memory, granted at our request, Obtober 21, 1877, that such mass may be said in

form of low mass, for those who cannot pay for a high mass on the days when

anniversaries are permitted. (See Monitum 6 in the Ordo.}
A mass of requiem for the priests deceased may be celebrated on a double once

a year in this diocese at the retreat by concession dated February 17, 1877.

The above privileges were granted to Newark usque ad reuocationem.

If we understand Dubium I of [OS] they do not hold for the diocese of

Trenton.

On the 3ist of July, 1857, a concession was made to the archdiocese
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of Cincinnati and suffragan dioceses, of celebrating on a minor double a

rm'ssa solemnis de Requiem on the anniversary of the erection of the Purga-

torian Society.
1

The following will explain itself:

Most Holy Father:

The archbishop of St. Louis and the suffragan bishops of that pro-

vince, assembled in their Second Provincial Council, humbly request:

I. The indult already granted to other places of saying a low mass

of Requiem on doubles, die obitus seu depositionis, be the corpse present

or not, and also the privilege of saying a requiem twice a month on

doubles even though the day be not that of obitus seu depositionis.

II. An extension of twenty years of the time for which the faithful of

the province are allowed by dispensation the use of flesh meat on' Satur-

days that are not fast days.

In audience, January 19, 1859, His Holiness Pius IX. graciously

decided quoad primum : affirmative in omnibus ; quoad secundum : ad

decennium tantum.

CAJETAN, Archb. Secretary.
*

Those privileges being granted to the province, not to any individual

bishop or any particular diocese, are territoiial and belong equally to any
new diocese since erected in that province.

REV. SIR : Et cetera et cetera.

"A. S."

The answer, page 220, was meant just as it reads. We can only

regret if the expression "so silly" gave unintentional offence.

By whatever law we are bound to change the species in the tabernacle,

by the same law we are bound to have fresh breads.
* The exceptional

circumstances mentioned now, "stone altar stone, damp tabernacles,

etc," did not enter into the query p. 217. If the tabernacle be not fit to

keep the species for a week or two, either change the tabernacle, or, if

necessary, change the species every day. In this latter case the breads

need not of course be baked fresh every day. The Ritual merely says :

"Hostiae vero seu particulae consecrandae, sint recentes." "Optandum
foret ut non excederent quindecim dies, vel ad summum mensem, a

tem'pore quo confectae sunt" are the words of the Statuta Dioecesis

Novarcensis.

SL Charles Borromeo in the Fourth Provincial Council of Milan

decreed "Ut octavo quoque die renovetur Eucharistia, et quidem ex

hostiis non ante viginti dies ad summum confectis."

*) Concilium Prov. Cincin. I.

2
)
Collectio Lacensis, vol. iii. p. 322.

) See Shober De Sacrificio Missae, p. 112.
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The Ritual, Tit. iv. C. i. n. 7, expressly forbids us to mix any newly
consecrated particles with others consecrated previously. This pro-

hibition surely does not include the case where, on the same Sunday

morning, at two masses particles equally fresh are consecrated. No law

and no explanation of a law can be such as to exclude the possibility of

distorting the letter to a meaning never intended.

"Hostiae consecrandae sint recentes" says the Ritual. But even that

is not enough if one wish to misunderstand. Recentes and rotten would

not do, and the particles may be both. As a curiosity we quote the

following :

[104.]
Rector ecclesiae repent in ecclesia sua A rector finds that a custom has ex-

consuetudinem renovandi panem pro sacri- isted in his church of baking fresh breads

ficio missae et communione fidelium sin- for the Holy Sacrifice and for the com-

guhs tribus mensibus tempore hyemis munion of the faithful only every three

tempore vero aestivo solutum confici pro months in winter and every six months

sex mensibus
;
hinc quaeritur. An, at- in summer. Considering the existence of

tenta consuetudine, rector licite conse- such custom, can the rector lawfully con-

crarepossit species a tribus mensibus tern- secrate such particles, three months old

pore hyemis vel a sex mensibus in aestate in winter time, six months old in sum-

confectas ? mer ?

Sac. Rit. Congregatio respondendum The Sacred Congregation responded :

censuit : Negative et eliminata consuetu- He cannot
;
such custom must cease to

dine, servelur rubrica. be, and the rubrics of the Ritual be ob-

served.

[IOC.]
An casu, quo rector sive pastor eccle- In case the pastor approve and stand

siae praxim illam approbat, nee velit earn to the custom, may the assistants conform,

relinquere, alii sacerdotes in eadem eccle- thereto?

sia inservientes possint tuta conscientia in R. They may not.

hoc pastori obsecundare, uteudo praefatis December 1 6, 1826.

speciebus ?

R. Sac. Rit. Cong. Negative.

Die 16 Decembris 1826.

We have been asked whether the privilege mentioned in Koning's

Theol., n. 556, 6, includes all seafaring men vi privilegii, even our

canal and river men? Or does it refer only to the United States

Navy ?

Only the United States Navy, we think.

REV. SIR: I. Can the Mass "Terribilis" be said on the day of the dedica-

tion, that is to say, the day of the benediction of a new church ? or is the mass to

be said only on the day of the consecration and its anniversary ?

2. When an altar is to be consecrated has the mensa to be one large piece, or

can it consist of three pieces closely cemented ad quasi unam mensam f
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3. In case this mass may not be said in die dedicationis, ratione dedications,

can it be said on such occasion if on that day private votives be permitted ?

4. May the bishop have it sung on such day more votivae solemnis cum Gloria

et Credo ?

5. If an altar is to be consecrated without consecrating the church on a festival

primae classis or privileged Sunday, say Passion Sunday, can the Mass "Terribilis "

be sung cum Gloria et Credo
,
or should the; mass of the day be said cum commemo~

ratione missae Terribilis sub una conclusion* ? Fraternally, "A. S."

* * * * * * August 7, 1883.
Editor of The Pastor :

REV. SIR : I would like very much to have your views in your next issue of

THE PASTOR, about the length of the office which all priests are daily bound to re-

cite. It is the general opinion that the office is too long and that it ought to be

made shorter. Many good and sound reasons can be given for this, and if you

open your columns for a discussion of the subject you will find no lack of corres-

pondents. Now that so many of our prelates are called to Rome to consult with

the Holy Father, the present seems to be an opportune time for a general expression

of views.

I have read the office for twenty-seven years, and my conviction is that it is too

long, and that if reduced to the limits of what it is in Easter week it would be read

with greater piety. "A. Z."

We doubt whether the pages of THE PASTOR would be the proper

place to discuss this subject. We understood that it was in contempla-
tion at the Vatican Council to recast the Breviary to some extent, at

least the historical lessons. Before entertaining the proposition of our

learned and respected correspondent, we would point out the necessity

of an introductory paper tracing through the ages the origin and spread

of this obligation, side by side with a history of the Breviary or rather

breviaries. This done, there may be no objection to the admission of

an article or two, becomingly suggesting the arguments pro and con on

the question. As His Holiness in the late Constitution Misericors

Dei Filius writes :

" Each institution of the Church displays a wonderful indulgence and leniency
from which it is seen that in this respect, too, the Church resembles God, who is

Love. Now it is the special work of this maternal affection wisely to adapt the

law so far as may be to the age and its manner, and at all times to observe the

greatest discretion both in precepts and requirements. And the result of this hab-

itual charity and wisdom, is that the Church is enabled to join an absolute and eter-

nal unchangeability of doctrine to a prudent variation of discipline."
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NOTICES OF BOOKS.

All publications to be reviewed or noticed under this heading, should be sent, postage or express*

ge paid, direct to the Editor, Rev. W. J. WISEMAN, Cranford, N. J.

AN IMPORTANT PUBLICATION.

(From the "London Tablet" of June 16, 1883.)
" Those learned in rational sciences, anxious for the possession of a

work wherein at least the principal parts of the philosophic teachings of

the Angel of the Schools should be disposed and elucidated in such

guise, that their hidden treasures be readily perceptible even to less pro-

found minds, applied to Cavalier Frederic Pustet, of Ratisbon, Pontifical

Typographer, to reprint the exceedingly rare volumes of Cosmo Alle-

manni, of the Society of Jesus, bearing title,
" Summa totius Philoso-

phiae D. Thomae Aquin. Doctoris Angelici doctrina, adductis ipsius

Sancti verbis, et locis unde desumpta sunt ad oram notatis." The Holy

Father, to encourage the enterprise, addressed to Cavalier Pustet a letter

in form of brief, under date April 17, 1883, signifying his high approval

of the proposed publication, and imparting to all concerned therein his

Apostolic Benediction.

After receipt of this important document, Cavalier Pustet learned

that Father Ehrle, S. J., had conceived the like idea, and had already

made the requisite arrangements with the publishing house of Lethiel-

leux, of Paris
; consequently, with the consent of His Holiness Cavalier

Pustet determined to share with his friends, Messrs. Lethielleux, the

honors of the Papal Brief. Hence the work of Allemanni will shortly be

issued in the joint name of both typographers aforesaid."

LITTERAE LEONIS XIII. AD EQ. F. PUSTET OB NOVAM EDITIQNEM
OPERUM COSMAE ALLEMANNI, S. JESU, SUMMA TOTIUS PHIL-
OSOPHIAE.

LEO PP. XIII.

Dilecte Fill salutem et Apostolicam benedictionem .'

Gratum fuit Nobis ex tuis litteris agnoscere optimum consilium a te susceptum

typis edendi Summam Philosophicam D. Thomae Aquinatis, quam olim Cosmas
Allemannus Societatis Jesu Theologus ex immortalibus scriptis Angelici Doctoris con-

texuit, et in lucem emisit, in ordinem philosophicae institutionis redigens omnes

philosophiae partes, quas idem Angelicus Doctor in suis operibus insigni sapientiae

luce refertis pertractavit. Nos quidem, Dilecte Fili, magno in pretio hoc opus habe-

mus, in quo non modo Summi Aquinatis Magistri philosophicae doctrinae Ejusdem
verbis propositae sunt, sed et in ipsis conclusionibus, quae ab eo sunt depromptae ;

argumenta Ejus plene ac fideliier afferuntur, quae dum illas philosophica methodo

demonstrant, eos opportune refellunt qui Angelicum Doctorem non rationum mo-

mentis, sed auctoritate Aristotelis unice inixum fuisse contendunt
;
ac merito puta-

mus philosophiae cultoresex eodem opere, quod doctorum hominum illustria testimo-

ma commendarunt, posse feliciter veluti ex smcero Magni Doctoris sapientiam hau-
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lire. Quapropter jucundum est Nobis, te, ut tuis litteris significas, statuisse, omens

tuas curas ad ejusdem operis editionem diligenter accurateque adornandum,
adhibita etiam doctorum virorum opera conferre, et commodis eorum inservire, qui

Nostris horlationibus obsequentes, viam solidae sapientiae inter lot tenebras a fallaci

philosophia afftisas, consectantur. Cum hoc tuum consilium, Dilecte Fili, in opti-

morum stucliorum utiltatem redundet, Nos illud Nostris hisce Litteris ultro commen-

damus, minime dubitantes quin ii omnes, qui veram scientiam diligunt, tuae industriae

ac labori libentissime suffragentur. Adprecantes autem divinam benignitatem, ut

tuae optimae voluntati propitia adsit, Apostolicam Benedictionem, quam postulas,

in testimonium paternae dilectionis tibi, tuaeque familiae peramanter in Domino

impertimus.
Datum Romae, apud s. Petrum die 17 Aprilis 1883.

Pontificatus Nostri Anno Sexto.

MANUAL OF SACKED CHANT, containing the Ordinary of the Mass, the Psalms and

Hymns of Vespers for the entire year, and Compline according to the Edition of

the Sacred Congregation of Rites, under the auspices of His Holiness Leo

XIII., together with a Collection of Latin Hymns and Prayers suitable for

different devotions. By Rev. Joseph Mohr, S. J. Fifth edition, Permissu

Superiorum. Fr. Pustet & Co., Ratisbon, New York and Cincinnati, 1882.

Cloth, duodecimo, pp. XXIV- 708.

In form and get-up this is a modest little work. But a very cursory

glance through its pages will show that an immense amount of labor

and loving care were bestowed on its pages by the reverend Father

The chant of the principal parts being copied by permission from

the authentic versions of the Sacred Congregation^ of Rites, are

those which the Holy See so earnestly desires to have introduced as

speedily as possible into all churches. In the first part, after the

Asperges and Vidi Aquam, we have thirteen complete masses for the dif-

ferent seasons and festivals of the year, followed by Massfor the Dead

and Absolution. Then follow four Credos and the Responses at Mass.

The second and third part are given to Vespers and Compline, occupying
two hundred pages. Part the Fourth furnishes Various Hymns for the

Blessed Sacrament, and for the different seasons of the year, with Prayers
and Chantsfor Low Mass. The Fifth Part, from p. 599 to the end, is a

prayer-book, complete as such, for youth, the selections being all of that

judicious kind which serve to move the affections without letting the

intellect stray from rigid dogmatic teaching. We may call particular at-

tention to the Devotions at Mass, p. 612, and the Examination of Con-

science, p. 647. We quote from the author's preface :

One word on the Fourth Part : Cantiones Variae. The Latin hymns which

it contains are not intended to displace some beautiful English hymns already in use,

and which are so deservedly popular ; but only to furnish a variety, and to rescue

irom oblivion pious compositions which were the delight of our fathers, and which

all friends of true religious art must ever hold in high esteem.

The words of these hymns, for the most part, have been taken from the old

Manuals of the Congregations of the Blessed Virgin. Many of them may be re-

garded as belonging to those old Ecclesiastical Chants consecrated by immemorial
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usage, and on this account may he sung when the Blessed Sacrament is solemnly

exposed, as an answer given on the 3rd of October, 1851, by the Card. Prefect

of the Sacred Congregation of Rites, intimates. However, to prevent all confusion

we have carefully distinguished them from the Liturgical Chants.

The decree referred to by Father Mohr is not found in Gardellini

under the date given. We shall publish in an early issue those relating

to the subject

SADLIER'S SCHOOL GEOGRAPHY. With Maps and Illustrations prepared expressly

for this work. D. & J. Sadlier, New York and Montreal. Large quarlo pp.

IV., 152.

It is quite evident that no expense was spared in getting up this

Geography.
After examining with considerable care different sets of our Catholic

school books, we can say with a clear conscience that though there may
be grounds for preference, any set is fully equal to the desired end with

a good teacher. When all are really so good and in a matter wherein

competition between the publishers is so keen as to make us wonder

how they can produce and sell these school books at the figure they do,

it would be ungracious, or perhaps unjust, to single out any set of these

books for special praise or censure.

SADLIER'S ELEMENTARY GEOGRAPHY. (The Golden Series.) Illustrated by nu-

merous Maps and Engravings.

BOOKS RECEIVED.

EXAMEN AD USUM CLERI IN GRATIAM PRAECIPUE SACERDOTUM SACRA EXERCITIA

OBEUNTIUM. Concinnavit P. Jos. Deharbe, S. J. Recognovit, emendavit et

auxit P. Josephus Schneider, S. J. Sacrae Congregationis Indulgentiarum et

sac Reliquiarum Consultor. Editio quinta. Pustet, Ratisbon, New York and

Cincinnati, 1883. Half-morocco, I2mo, pp. vm-26o.

THE STORY OF THE SCOTTISH REFORMATION. By A. Wilmot, F. R. G. S. Lon-

don : Burn & Gates, 1883. Duodecimo, pp. 191. (Pustet, New York.)

THE CONSOLING THOUGHTS OF ST. FRANCIS DE SALES. By the Rev. Pdre Hugnet.

Translated from the seventh French edition. Boston, O'Loughlin & McLaugh-

lin.

THE BEAUTIES OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH, or her festivals and her rites and cere-

monies popularly explained, translated and adapted from the German of Rev.

M. Mimioden, by Rev. F. J. Shadier, with an introduction by Rt. Rev. P. N

Lynch, D. D., Bishop of Charleston. Fr. Pustet & Co., New York and Cin-

cinnati, 1883. Cloth, pp. viii-499.

Six LECTURES ON THE HOLY LAND, with an appendix on the Church of the Holy

Sepulchre in Jerusalem. By L. De Goesbriand, Bishop of Burlington, Ver-

mont. 1883.

ROSE PARNELL, THE FLOWER OF AVONDALE. (A tale of the Rebellion of '98.)

By D. P. Conyngham, LL. D. D. & J. Sadlier & Co., 1883. Octavo, pp.

429.
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THE MASS.

( Continuedfrom page 203.)

6. The history of the discipline of the Church in reference to the

"honorarium, at which we glanced in the last paragraph, is closely con-

nected with that of limiting the number of masses that a priest may
daily celebrate. One thing is certain, as may be gathered from an inci-

dental quotation, page 310, that priests from the earliest times were

forbidden to say mass unless they were fasting. The natural tendency
of this law was to confine them to a single celebration of the Holy

Mysteries each day. And this may safely be said to have been the usual

practice throughout the Church, down to the eleventh or twelfth century.

That there was no universal law previous to that age prohibiting a priest

from saying several masses, is quite certain.

As soon, however, as the disturbing influence of the honorarium

commenced to be felt, it was quickly perceived that the best, if not the

only, means of limiting the abuses springing from that source, would be

to dry up the source itself. Accordingly Alexander II.
,
who ascended

the papal throne in 1061, decreed (Can. Sufficit, de Consecratione, dist.

i.) Sufficit sacerdoti unam missam in die una celebrare ; quia Christus

semel passus est et totum mundum redemit. Non modica res est unam mis-

sam facere, et valde felix est qui unam dignam celebrare potest. Quidam
tamen pro defunctis unam faciunt, et alteram de die, si necesse fuerit. Qui
vero pro pecuniis aut adulationibus saecularium una die praesumunt plures

jfacere missas, non aeslimo evadere damnalionem.

Up to the latter half of the eleventh century, then, we can infer from

this decree that the present discipline of the Church, absolutely forbid-

ding a priest to say more than one mass the same day, was not estab-

lished
;
that the saying of more than one, however, was discouraged,

Avith one exception, 'si necesse fuerit, of a second for the dead; and

lastly, that to say a second pro pecuniis aut adulationibus saecularium

was denounced as damnable. We may also note with all commentators

Copyright, Rev. W. J. WISEMAN, 1883. All rights reserved.
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that it was not precisely the saying of two or more masses that was con-

demned, but the saying of more than one for mere gain or mere worldly
ends. "In praedicta epistola," says Vasquez, "solum damnantur, qui

pro pecuniis aut adulationibus saecularium una die praesumunt plures-

missas celebrare : de iis vero qui ex sola devotione plures celebrarerrt,

nihil dicitur."
1 And the great French Oratorian, Thomassin, in his-

immortal work Vetus et- nova Ecclesiae disciplina circa beneficia et benefid-

arios? shows conclusively that the legislation of the eleventh and

twelfth centuries, in restricting priests to a single mass in the day, was

absolutely necessary in order to restrain the avarice of the clergy. And

lastly, we may note that the obvious tendency of ecclesiastical legislation-

in the third quarter of the eleventh century, was strongly and inevitably

towards the discipline of the present day. Quietly, under the steady

guidance of the Holy See, and not by any abrupt decree of Pope or

Council, we find this point of Church discipline firmly established tow-

ards the close of the twelfth or the early part of the thirteenth century.

But changes in discipline, such as that now under consideration, were

always wrought out gradually. When we say, therefore, that the law of

prohibiting a priest from saying more than one mass the same day, was

the admitted and established law of the Church in the early part of the

thirteenth century, it must not be thought that it was then as universally

known and practised as in later times. Exceptions in practice, there-

fore, or misconceptions of the law and its obligation, here, there or any-

where, would not affect the truth of our statement. It took time for

the law as it were to grow, time for a knowledge of the law to spread,

time in those days of slow communication to educate bishops and

priests out of the old and into the new. And so we are not surprised to

find an archbishop under Honorius III. (1216-1227) hesitating to say

two masses the same day, though under great pressure from clergy and

people, without consulting the Pope.
8 But Honorius' predecessor, Inno-

cent III. (1198-1216), had absolutely forbidden such a thing nisi causa

necessitatis suadeat. Honorius therefore writes to the archbishop : Fra-

ternilati tuae mandamus quatenus in ecchsia Sypontina* dumlaxat missa-

rum studeas solemnia celebrare ; and adds that the case of necessity was

never admitted to exist by Innocent III., whenever another priest could be

had to celebrate the second mass.

We need here only call attention to the fact that, whereas in the

eleventh century every priest was free to say as many masses in the day

1) In 3 partem DiviThomae Tom. in., q. 83, art. 2, cap. 5, n. 43.

2) Par. ill., lib. I., c. 72, n. 6.

)
Benedict XIV. Const. Dedarasti Nobis.

*) His cathedral, where he had to say mass that day, Holy Thursday, in order

to consecrate the oils. He would fain say an early mass in another church to gratify

the clergy and a concourse of pilgrims.
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as he pleased, by the end of the twelfth not only were they restricted to

one mass daily, but the whole business was withdrawn from the ordinary

jurisdiction of the episcopacy. Thenceforth, without an Apostolic Indult,

no one, simple priest or mitred prelate, could duplicate. A. quasi

Apostolic Indult was given to meet extreme cases by Innocent III. in

the words of the Decretal, cap. Consuluisti, nisi causa necessitatis

suadeat.

We are all duplicating in this country. Let us hope we are doing

right. Let us not only hope we are doing no wrong, but let us hope
that we are acting according to the wishes of the Church. We have

faculties to duplicate, but they are only conditional. The Faculties of

Newark are before us the wording of the faculties in other dioecses

.may be different, but the substance is the same and there we read :

Auctoritate nostra ordinaria, necnon Apostolica Nobis a Sancta Sede

delegata, sequentes concedimus facultates in animarum salutem. . . .

'Celebrandi bis in die, si necessitas urgeat. . . . Caveat vero ne

praedicta facultate seu dispensatione celebrandi bis in die aliter quam
ex gravissimis causis et rarissime utatur, in quo graviter ipsius conscien-

tia oneratur. We do not know which word rather than another in that

pithy caution from "Caveat" to "oneratur" should be underscored the

more forcibly. One thing is certain, that the condition si necessitas

urgeat obliges us to ascertain by every means in our power what kind of

necessity will justify duplicating, what these gravissimae causae may be,

without the concurrence of which the Holy See does not grant bishops
or priests this faculty.

The following Instruction
1

,
without providing for all cases that may

come up in practice, affords the best criterion that we can have as to the

mind and intentions of the Holy See, in regard.to the use of this extra-

ordinary faculty.

INSTRUCTION OF THE SACRED CONGREGATION OF
PROPAGANDA ON DUPLICATING (SUPER BINATIONE).

i. The faculty of duplicating, which the Holy See usually grants to

bishops in missionary countries, together with power to communi-
cate the same to their priests, has given occasion to several dubia, that

they have proposed to this Sacred Congregation. The cause of these

doubts lies in the strictness of the clauses, which, by order of Alexander

VII., were annexed to the paragraph in the formulas in which the grant
of these faculties is expressed. It was thought well, therefore, to sum-

*) Translated from the original Italian as given Vol vi., p. 546, of the Acta
S. Sedis. An elegant Latin version of the same may be consulted in Konings'
Theol. Mor. p. LIV. Ed. 5a.
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marize in this Instruction the principles and usual rules that are to be

kept in view in making use of the faculty in question.

2. Every one knows that, as a general rule, a priest, according to-

the present discipline of the Church, is allowed to say only one mass the

same day. Thus Innocent III. :' Respondemus, quod excepto die Nativita-

tis Dominicae, nisi causa necessitatis suadeat, sufficit sacerdcti

semel in die unam missam solummodo celebrare.

3. In a case of necessity, therefore, a priest may still say a second mass

the same day. But this must be understood of a second, only,
2
what-

ever the need for saying a greater number, as is evident from the terms

of the concession as expressed in the formula.
* The Prefect of the

Capuchin Mission at Tunis asked one time whether, as all his missiona-

ries had been cast into prison, he could, in case of need say more than

two masses the same day. The Congregation of Propaganda replied,

August 7, 1684, that he could not in virtue of his faculties say more than

two masses. And a similar decision had been given previously in a

General Congregation, held February 17, 1648, in presence of the

Supreme Pontiff. On that occasion when it was made known that the

abuse of saying three masses the same day had crept in among priests

detained captives in Algeria, The Holy Father ordered that, through the

Prefect of the (Algeria) mission, the command be given those priests in the-

name of His Holiness that, as the Apostolic See had granted in the faculties

of missionaries the power or permission to say mass twice the same day, if

necessity called for it, they should desist from celebrating more than two

masses. The same inhibition was repeated in the years 1818 and 1820

to the Prefect of Tunis.

4. Necessity, then, is the only title on which a priest is allowed to

duplicate. And here it may be well to note with Vericelli,
*

that this

necessity is not to be derived from the poverty of priests, but from the spiritual

needs of the people and the scarcity of priests. Bearing this principle in

mind, it will be easy to deduce from it some negative rules in regard to

the use of this faculty.

*) Cap. Consuluisti de Celebratione Missarum.
a

)
In a single case only, mentioned elsewhere in this issxie, has the Holy See,

so far as we are aware, departed from this rule. We might also perhaps except the

indult granted the Spanish and Portugese kingdoms by Benedict XIV. In virtue of
that indult priests in those countries say three masses on All Souls' Day.

8
)
Caveat vero, ne praedicta facultate seu dispensatione celebrandi fois in die

aliter quam ex gravissimis causis et rarissime utatur, in quo graviter ipsius consci-

entia oneratur. Quod si hanc eandem facuhatem alteri sacerdoti juxta potestatem
inferius apponendam communicare, atit causas utendi alicui, qui a Sancta Sede
hanc facultatem obtinuerit, approbare visum fuerit, serio ipsius conscientiae injungi-

tur, ut paucis dumtaxat, iisque maturioris prudentiae ac zeli et qui absolute neces-

sarii sunt nee pro quolibet loco, sed ubi gravis necessitas tulerit, et ad breve tempus
eandem communicet aut respective causas approbet. (From Faculties granted the

Bishops of the United States. Konings LXXII.)

)
De Apost. Mission. Tit. iv. Q. 98, Dub. 18, n. 201.
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5. i. It is quite clear that those who say that they may duplicate on

retrenched holidays, when the people are not bound to hear mass, do not

reason correctly, as declared by the Sacred Congregation in 1837. The

subject having been duly considered, it appears clear enough from the very

words of the formula, that these faculties cannot be extended to suppressed

holidays. For inasmuch as in the formula in question it is declared, that the

faculty may be availed of IF NECESSITY COMPEL, itfollows that, from the mere

fact of these days having been holidays formerly, mass cannot be said twice

by the same priest.

6. 2. It is equally forbidden to duplicate, in order to accommodate

persons who would prefer to hear mass in their own private oratories.

In 1842 the Vicar Apostolic of Limburg related that the custom existed

in his vicariate of permitting priests to duplicate in the private oratories

of the chateaux of the nobility : but not thinking there existed for such a

practice that necessity contemplated in the formula, he begged authority

to allow it, in view both of the custom and the moral good thence derived.

But the Holy Office decided : In the circu?nstances stated, it is not expe-

dient (juxta exposita non expedire). And when afterwards the Vicar

Apostolic wrote that some priests, on the strength of the faculty formerly

received from his predecessor, continued still to duplicate, the Sacred

Congregation decreed that the faculty is to be withdrawn, as far as the

Vicar Apostolic mayjudge it canprudently be done (facultatem esse revocan-

dam, quatenus Vicarius Apostolicus Limburgensis prudenter id fieri

posse existimet).

7. 3 From these decisions it is seen, that custom is no sufficient reason

for the same priest to offer the Holy Sacrifice twice in one day. And
this is conformable to what Benedict XIV. taught in his Const. Decla-

rastinobis, directed March 16, 1746, to the bishop of H. (al Vescovo di

Huesca in Aragona). Solum inquirimus, ulrum ea consuetudo rationem

praescriptionis sibi aut praesumptionis comparavit, et utrumque falsum et

ahenum judicamus. As regards prescription, he says : For if even

according to the civil law no prescription can run against things sacred, it

were out of all reason to assert that anything was gained or acquired by pre-

scription, in spite of those universal laws of the Church, the observance of
which in the celebration of masses the Sacred Council of Trent enjoined upon all

priests. And as regards presumption, he added : Topass over all else, we need

only say that this can be understood only of those privileges -which, ifpetitioned

for, might be obtained of the Holy See, never of those which when requested

were absolutely refused } unless presumption has more strength and weight

than the (known) truth. Hence it is that the Sacred Congregation, when-

ever it ascertained that the custom of duplicating without necessity any-

where existed, never failed to brand such custom as an abuse, and to

arouse the zeal of the bishops to put a stop to it.
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8. 4. Likewise the poverty of priests, as was already remarked with

Verricelli, is far from being reason sufficient to duplicate. A certain

archbishop of Ireland, in the year 1688, enquired "whether regulars,

solely on account of their poverty, could say two masses on festivals and

say them in private houses, although all the parishes and monasteries

have churches or chapels of their own ?
" The answer of the Sacred

Congregation was in the negative. When again it was related in two

particular Congregations of the Propaganda, 'held March 7, 1743, and

July 28, 1750, that the prohibited abuse was still kept up in Ireland,

inasmuch as many priests were using their faculty of duplicating merely
to obtain better stipends to help them to live, their Eminences decreed :

Let the priests be solemnly warned against abusing the faculty they have of

duplicating in order to obtain more or larger honoraria.
1 And Benedict

XIV. characterizes as an intolerable abuse a permission 'granted a priest to

duplicate in order that by means of the double stipend he may be able to live more

decently.
a For the sake of the poorer religious of that country (Ireland),

who complained of a similar prohibition made in a provincial synod of

Tuam, in the year 1817 on account of the loss they would thereby

suffer, being thus deprived of the offerings at the church doors on occa-

sion of mass, and having nothing to live on but the contributions of the

faithful, the Sacred Congregation admonished the bishops to take into

account the regular clergy, especially such as dwell in their monasteries, when

granting priestsfaculties, by Apostolic authority, to say two masses on feast

days, for those reasons of necessity which are recognised as sufficient by

Apostolic constitutions.
* But the declaration of the Sacred Congregation

of the Council, that priests, according to universal discipline, are not

permitted to receive a stipend for the second mass, not even those who,

because filling the office of parish priest, are not allowed to take one for

the first,
which they are bound to offer for the people, this declaration,

of which the Propaganda notified ordinaries of missions by circular

dated October 15, 1863, has removed all pretext for the abuse of

duplicating for the sake of the honorarium. Having regard, how-

ever, to the peculiar circumstances of some missions, the Holy
Father graciously granted authority to the bishops thereof, as appears

by said circular, to permit their priests for just and weighty reason to

accept a stipend even for the second mass celebrated the one day.

9. 5. Finally it must be noted that a priest is forbidden to duplicate,

if another priest can be had to supply the necessities of the people, as

Benedict XIV. expressly declares in the Constitution already referred to,

1) Gravitur moneantur sacerdotes, ne facultate celebrandi bis in die abutantur

Ut slipendium largius et pinguius habeant.

2) Const. Apostolicum Ministerium 30 Mali 1753, II.

)
"ob causas necessitatis ab Apostolicis constitutiombus approbatas.
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Declarasti nobis. Hence, before duplicating, every canonical means to

meet the want should be tried. And first, the parish priest himself is

bound to furnish an honorarium to another priest ;
if he be too poor to do

so, the people are bound
;
and finally if the people, on account of their

poverty, cannot be compelled, the ordinary himself is bound. *

10. So much for the cases in which duplicating is forbidden. The

cases, in which such necessity as is contemplated by the Apostolic Con-

stitution exists, are related in the Constitution Declarasti nobis. In this

it is stated that, according to the unanimous opinion of theologians,

duplicating is permitted to the priest who has two parishes or two congre-

gations so far apart that both could not possibly be at the rector s one mass

on days of obligation on account of the very great distance. This is the

principal and usual cause. Another therein mentioned is when there is

but one church to which the congregation cannot all come at the same

time.

11. In these cases mass can be said a second time the same day,

even by those who have not received the formal faculty which the Propa-

ganda is wont to give ;
because they have the faculty from the common

law, requiring however the assent of the ordinary, to whom it belongs to

decide as to the reality of the necessity, and the impossibility of other-

wise providing canonically for the emergency. After indicating the

methods of so providing, Benedict XIV. proceeds : What we have stated

thus far is based on the general canon law of the Church. Nay, even as

Benedict XIV. himself remarked, it is the unanimous opinion of theolo-

gians, in the case of a priest having two parishes, that "he is not only

allowed, but bound, to duplicate."
2 Whence it follows that the para-

graph in the formulas, being facultative,
3

is to be extended beyond the

cases of necessity provided for by the common law. Otherwise the con-

cession would be useless, at least in those places where parishes have

been erected, since for such places the common law itself makes provis-

ion. And this agrees with what Benedict XIV. teaches in his work, de

Sacrificio Missae* in which, after stating the case of the rector with two

parishes, he thus proceeds : We do not mean, however, to decide for
other cases that may occur in missionary countries, for which it was thought

well to provide by granting missionaries faculties to say more than one mass

the same day ; nor for other cases when, on account of long distances,

scarcity of priests, persecution on the part of heretics or infidels, it is neces-

sary for priests to celebrate twice the same day, not to let the faithful go

!) Benedict XIV. 1. c., Votum Card. Zelada Thesaurus Resolutionum t. 37 in

causa Derthusen 26 Aug. 1768.
2

)
De Synodo Dioec. L. VI, c. 8, n. 2.

)
A privilege.

<) Lib. ill, c. 5, n. 4.
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without mass. Of these cases, that may occur in missionary countries,

for which the faculties are given to the superiors of those missions, there

was question in 1832, in the Propaganda, when a certain missionary

was written to, because, whereas he had several congregations, he never

used to duplicate. After commanding him to duplicate, the following

words -were added by order of the general Congregation : "If you ask

why these rigorous clauses were added to the faculty to duplicate in form

of Indult, you will find an answer in the formula itself. You will there

notice that the Indult does not restrict you to the needs of the people on

days of obligation only ;
but worded as it is in general terms, admits the

consideration of other cases also, such as would be the necessity of giv-

ing viaticum to the sick in two distant places, and for these other cases

there was every need of the restrictive clauses.
"

1 2. And in regard to cases of this nature, in which it is not clear what

the decision should be, bishops and missionaries are often perplexed,

hesitating to decide as to the sufficiency of the cause within the meaning

of the clauses annexed to the Indult. But, touching this matter, so

many and so various are the cases that may occur in missions, they can-

not all possibly be foreseen, much less brought within fixed rules, as

the decision would vary in each, according to the varying circum-

stances of time, place and persons. Hence it is that the solution of

particular doubts proposed on this subject, was generally committed to

the prudent judgment of the superior of the mission.

13. A rule was often requested as to the number of persons that

would be sufficient to justify duplicating. In the Const. Apostolicum

Ministerium, written for England, it is stated that the faculty may be used

when the number of those who are bound to hear mass on days of obligation,

would create such a necessity that, were not leave granted some priest to say

two masses, many would be unable to comply with the precept of the Church*

But a general rule of this kind does not settle the question as to the

number necessary for duplicating. The same may be said of a response,

given in the negative by the Holy Office in 1688, to certain Capuchin
missionaries in Greece. These had enquired, "Whether a missionary

priest, all alone in a place, might duplicate on Sundays and holidays

for fifteen or twenty persons who, through no fault of theirs, were unable

to attend the first mass." The Holy Office replied January 28, 1688 :

// is not alljwed* If then twenty persons be too few to justify

duplicating, the question presents itself, What is the smallest number

that would suffice ?

1
)
"cum eorum numerus qui diebus festivis tenentur sacris assistere, talem

exhibeat necessitatem, ut nisi alicui sacerdoti duas missas eodura die celebrandi

potestas concedatur, Ecclesiae mandate//K>VJ non satisfacerent."
*

)
Non licere.
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14. But in regard to this question, as for all those based on distance,

the Sacred Congregation usually remits the decision to the prudent

judgment of the ordinary of the place through whom the priests derive

the faculty. For they, being on the spot, can alone correctly estimate

the weight to be attached to every concurring circumstance in each case.

And, indeed, as early as 1688 the prefect of the mission of Tunis asked

to have it declared generally, as to about how many persons, [that would

otherwise have to go without mass], would be number sufficient to justify

duplicating ; the General Sacred Congregation of Propaganda answered,

Nov. 1 6th of that year : It is left to the charily and conscience of the

Father Prefect. In like manner the bishop of St. Louis, in the United

States ofAmerica, expressing his own and other bishops' fears of burdening
their consciences in this matter, on account of the rigid restrictions

imposed by the clauses in the formula, asked in 1828, whether they

might duplicate whenever by not doing so thirty, or fifty, persons would

be exposed to the danger of missing mass on a day of obligation ? The

reply sent by order of Leo. XII. March I3th says : You can lay aside all

anxiety and need not be troubled by the rigor of the clauses. His Holiness

leaves it to your own conscience and prudence to decide in what cases, con-

sidering the circumstances ofyour Diocese, there is sufficient reason for

granting thefaculty in question to priests. And when you prudently and

conscientiously believe the reason sufficient, His Holiness has been pleased to

say, thatyou may use thefaculty without any hesitation.

15. A similar reply was given the Vicar Apostolic of Limburg in

1851, who proposed the following doubt : "In these parts, in regard to

distance, following ancient usage, the faculty of duplicating is sometimes

granted on account of a necessity only moral, the neighboring church not

being more than a mile and a half away : Is this right ?
"

The Sacred

Congregation replied by letter dated July 31, same year: "Premising
that it is the duty of bishops to provide, as far as may be in their poiver,

for the necessities of their people, without having recourse to this faculty,

a general rule for all cases cannot be laid down. Wherefore, in particular

cases like the present, the scarcity of priests and all other circumstances

being duly considered, it must be left to the prudent judgment of a superior

to define whether the adjuncts are of that serious character which theologians

say make a case of necessity, (as indeed this one seems to be), for which a

dispensation may rightly be granted from the wiiversal law forbidding a

repetition of the Holy Sacrifice by the same priest in one day, and permis-

sion given to duplicate ; which permission, however, as may be gathered

from the words of the Apostolic Indult itself, should be used very sparingly.

And this instruction, in the self-same words, was forwarded in 1853 to

to the bishop of T., (al Vescovo di Treviri), in whose name various

doubts in regard to duplicating had been proposed. In the letter
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addressed him, September 28, he is told that, after considering his

enquiries, the Sacred Congregation judged it sufficient to have him sent the

Instruction which the Vicar Apostolic of Limburg had obtained, July

1 6. Now among the various responses which leave the decision as to

the sufficiency of the reasons to a superior, there are some that merit

particular mention
;
and such are those which, without departing from

the ordinary rule of leaving the superior himself to decide the case, at

the same time insinuate, to some extent, the kind or degree of necessity

required for duplicating, and now and then lighten the impression, and

calm the great anxiety, which had been created in the minds of some

bishops and missionaries by the restrictive clauses annexed to this faculty

in the formulas. A response of this kind was given, in 1848, to a

bishop in the United States of America : Ipass to your enquiry (thus,

in a letter dated May the 9th) as to the manner of interpreting the neces-

sity, which is required for the lawful use of the faculty of duplicat-

ing. . . . Four Lordship must understand that the necessity spoken of
.
must be truly such, but only moral necessity, not absolute, and so, the decis-

ion in particular cases turns on a prudent judgment, after examining the

circumstances. You must, therefore, in this matter, beware of being over

timid in deciding ; otherwise the faculty would seem given to no purpose, or

to be scarcely ever reduced to practice. More noteworthy still is a response

given in 1828 to a Prefect Apostolic in the West Indies. Not being able

to use this faculty with peace of conscience, on account of the rigid con-

ditions with which its use is hampered, he implored the ampler faculty

from the Holy See, of granting his priests leave to duplicate, Sundays and

holidays, whenever called for by necessity, or the spiritual welfare of the

faithful. A statement of the case being made to the Pontiff in an

audience on the I3th of April, the reply was as follows : Such is the

estimation ofyour virtue and prudence, that His Holiness has commanded

you to lay aside all anxiety of mind ; and ifyou think it necessary, or very

useful (vehementer utile) to the faithful for priests to say two masses the

same day, you must not be disturbed by the rigor of the words in which

the Rescript is conceived. To your Lordship's prudence and conscience

he commits the duty of deciding as to the necessity, and the validity of the

reasons, and in such circumstances, His Holiness has graciously declared

that ycu have the faculty in the Rescript in question, of granting your

priests leave to duplicate.

17. The same rule of committing to the prudence and charity of

the superior of a mission the application of the general principles to

particular cases was adhered to, even when in these cases, as reported,

there seemed not to be that weight and sufficiency of reason (consid-
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ered, at least, in themselves, and in the abstract) which the restrictive

clauses of this faculty require. And this goes to prove that, in deter-

mining the necessity that would justify the use of this faculty, great

account must be taken of all the circumstances of the case, and the

spiritual needs of the faithful. A proof of this, is a response given, in

1688, to the Vice-Prefect of the mission at Tripoli. Doubtful how to

act, owing to the oft-mentioned clauses, he enquired :

" For what num-

ber of slaves or free persons precisely could he celebrate a second mass
;

for it would sometimes happen that at the baths outside Tripoli not more

than ten or fifteen slaves would be present at the Holy Sacrifice, . . .

and in a dearth of priests, may a second mass be said for them alone on

days of obligation ?
"

Now, notwithstanding the resolution given that

same year by the Holy Office, and quoted above, 13, the Sacred Con-

gregation of Propaganda replied, October 8 : It is left to the charity and

conscience of the Father Vice-Prefect. Nor need we be surprised that the

Propaganda thought it an occasion to give a mild interpretation to the

law. It was a question in regard to slaves who, on account of their

wretched condition, were entitled to particular indulgence, and foiled in

the Holy Sacrifice, perhaps their one only comfort. Another proof of the

propensity of the Sacred Congregation of the Propaganda to the milder

interpretation of the law or its unwillingness to enforce it in peculiar

circumstances, was furnished by the Holy Office in 1860: for, after

declaring in a letter, dated June 2oth, addressed to a certain Vicar Apos-
tolic in a kingdom adjoining China, that the desire of the neophytes to

receive Holy Communion two or three times ayear, was not a reason sufficient

(urgentissimam causam) in the case in question, the letter goes on, yet

consiilering all circumstances both of persons and places, the decision is left

to the discretionof the Rev. Vicar Apostolic. From these decisions it is

plain that reasons which in themselves, and consequently for many
places, would be insufficient, may be sufficient in others, owing to con-

comitant circumstances.

1 8. These are the principles which have been kept in view regarding
the faculty of duplicating, and they will no doubt serve to allay the

anxieties of bishops as to its use. But although it is customary to defer

in the matter to the prudent judgment of the bishops of the missions,

yet, it is clear, from what has been thus far said, how much the more
cautious they should be, seeing that their conscience must always remain
burdened for the lawful exercise of this extraordinary faculty. Here,

however, it may be well to repeat what the Sacred Congregation wrote,
in 1832, to the bishop of N., (al Vescovo Di Nicopoli in

Bulgaria),

namely, that the clauses used in the Formula are not to be taken in their

harshest sense, remembering that the Holy See granted the said faculty for
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the spiritual benefit of the faithful, anxious that all may be easily able to

comply with this precept of the Church.

1 9. It now remains to speak ofthe rite or manner of duplicating. It is

not necessary to observe that it was always prescribed to missionaries by
the Sacred Congregation, as also by Benedict XIV. himself, that he who

duplicates should not take the usual ablutions of the chalice on account

of the fast, so that, if in the first mass after the reception of the Body and

Blood he received the ablution, he should not say a second mass in the cases

specified
1

; and this even in cases when the people would be thereby

deprived of mass on days of obligation.

Although by a Decree of the Sacred Congregation of Rites, dated

September 1 6, 1815, in Elusitana, it was prescribed that he who dupli-

cates should use only one chalice
; yet, as the observance of this decree

involves no little difficulty when the masses are to be said in churches far

apart, the same Sacred Congregation, in a session held September 12,

1857, moderating the former Decree, decided that the use of two chalices

may be permitted in such case. The subjoined Instruction, prepared by
order of the same Sacred Congregation, prescribed the manner of purify-

ing the chalice used at the first mass.
9

From the Secretariate of the Sacred Congregation of the Propaganda,

May 24, 1870.

The following decree is illustrative of 17, of the Instntdio of

1867:

[106.]
Archiepiscopus Mexicanus in relatione The archbishop of Mexico in giving

status Ecclesiae Mexicanae ad S. Concilii his report of the condition of the Church

Congregationem transmissa, haec refert in that country to the Sacred Congrega-

circa morem plures Missas uno eodemque tion of Council, writes as follows : Be-

diecelebrandi: "Praeter amplissimasfac- sides the very great faculties with which,

ultates, quibus per S. Sedis benignitatem owing to tne benignity of the Holy See,

pollethujus Archidioecesis Antistes, quae- the archbishop of this docese is endowed,

que caeteris Reipublicae Ordinariis sunt and which he is permitted to extend to

communicabiles . . . suppliciter pos- the other bishops of the republic, the

tulat relator, sibi a S. Sede tacultatem writer humbly requests, that the further

signanter concedi, et quatenus id fieri ne- exceptional privilege be granted him by

queat aut non expediat, saltern ex parte the Holy See or if it may not be, or be

S. Sedis connivere, ut certi et determinati not expedient, that the Holy See may at

Sacerdotes, ab Ordinario designandi, least connive at its use, of permitting some

possint, diebus Dominicis aliisque festivis certain chosen priests, selected by the

de precaepto, tres missas celebrare. ordinary, to say three masses on Sundays
and holidays.

i) Cone. Nem., a. 1284, quoted by Benedict XIV. De Sacrificio Missae, L.

in. c. 5, n. 4.

)
This Instruction is printed in the Ordo.
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Causae, quae subjiciuntur sunt se-

quentes :

1. Summa indigentia, qua populi,

prasertim indigenarum laborant
;
et qua

fit ut non possint dare sacerdoti cele-

branti die festo aliquid, praeter consu-

etam elemosynam ratione itineris et mo-

lestiarum.

2. Inopia virorum ecclesiasticorum,

quorum numerus mullam servat pro-

portionem cum numero populorum ;
ita

ut eorum non pauci Missae beneficio

destituerentur, absque potestate aliquibus

Sacerdotibus tres Missas diebus festivis

celebrandi facti.

3. Quod a Missae auditione abstine-

>rent fideles extra civitates et oppida

degentes, atque in pagos dispersi, esset

valde nocivum, cum auditio Missae sit

unica praxis, seu actus religiosus ab iis

positus seu exercitus
;
et aliunde fideles

indigenae, actibus religiosis valde addicti,

Missae auditione dempta, facile possent

actus idololatricos exercere, utpote qui a

labe superstitionis omnino immunes achuc

non sunt. Praeterea occasione Missae

tantum, species hominum aenei colons,

qui sunt proprie indigenae, cum homini-

bus aliis in coetum conveniens, mutua

charitas in eos renovatur
;

res minime

spernenda his temporibus, quibus bellum

specierum (razas o castas) se profert.

4. Denique, quod hisce luctuosis tem-

poribus Parochi eorumque Vicarii per-

cipiunt, harum Missarum occasione,

confert valde ad eorumdem honestam

sustentationem.

Quare S. Sedem enixis precibus orat,

ut, mature perpensis expositis, huic postu-

lationi annuere dignetur . . . non

solum quia non datur copia sacerdotum,

sed etiam qnia multiplicati sunt populi et

praecipue quia irruit ac grassatur sceles-

tissimorum hominum impietas, atque irre-

ligio mores omnium ac praesertim Indo-

rum quotidie subvertentium.

The reasons submitted are the follow-

ing :

1. The extreme poverty of the people,

especially of the Indians (the aborigines),

who, on this account, cannot give the

priest who attends them anything in the

way of salary, but barely defray the ex-

penses of his journey.

2. The lack of priests ;
their number

not being at all in proportion to the num.
ber of the faithful

;
so that, were not

some priests empowered to say three

masses on days of obligation, numbers

would have to lose mass.

3. Because it would be ruinous to let

those poor people who live scattered over

the country and outside cities and towns

miss mass
;
as the hearing of mass is the

one only act or practise of religion which

they exhibit
;
and besides, these aborigi-

nes, being naturally of a strongly relig-

ious tendency, may, if deprived of mass,

easily lapse into acts of idolatry. In-

deed they are not even yet wholly free

from the vice of superstition. Besides it

is only at mass that the copper-colored
race (the aborigines), mingle with men
of other races, and thus, by means of

the mass, mutual charity is fomented.

This is a matter of great moment in our

day, when the war of races is so viru-

lent.

4. Finally, the mite that rectors and

their assistants receive on occasion of

these extra masses, is a great help in these

sad times to support them decently.

Wherefore, the writer fervently prays
the Holy See to bestow its attention on

this subject and grant him the faculties

desired
;
not merely because of the dearth

of priests, but also because the popula-
tion is dense, and mostly, because the

impiety of wicked men is so waxing and

wide-spread, and irreligion threatens to

subvert all morality, especially among
the Indians.

RESOLUTIO. Sacra Cong. Concilii, re RESOLUTION. The Sacred Congrega-
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discussa, sub die 20 Decembris 1879 cen- tion of the Council of Trent, December
suit respondere : 20, 1879, made this response :

Pro gratia ad quinquennium, facto Be the favor granted for five years
verbo cum SSmo. with the permission of His Holiness.

DAILY MASS.

Not inappropriately, as a sequel to the preceding article, may the

question be asked, Are the rectors of churches in this country bound to

celebrate mass every day ? We have heard this question often answered

emphatically in the affirmative. And why ? Because of a certain decree

of the Sacred Congregation of Rites that we shall presently quote.

Now we do not think that this famous decree creates any such obli-

gation. We must here dismiss the question of the propriety of their

saying mass every morning, of the piety, perfection, fitness of a priest

celebrating every day. We can even take no account of diocesan stat-

utes, or the peculiar necessities for daily mass in certain churches, say,

to avoid scandal or gratify the reasonable wishes of the faithful. But,

apart from these and all other extraneous circumstances, we must say

that we have failed to discover in that decree, or in any authentic docu-

ment, any vestiges of a law that would compel a rector, either per se or

per alium, to have mass said every day in his church, even supposing, as,

of course, we must suppose, that the Blessed Sacrament is therein pre-

served. Let us bear in mind that the only question in hand is, whether

the simple omission, apart from all other circumstances, is in itself a sin.

We shall go one step further and confine ourselves to the case where the

rector is the only priest attached to the church an a fortiori argument
will hold for all others.

In answer to the question, In what churches is daily mass of obli-

gation, De Herdt writes :

*

"Although according to many no such obligation per se exists in

parish and other churches, yet the Sacred Congregation of Rites decided,

on the 1 6th of March, 1833, that the rector of a rural church, wherein

the Blessed Sacrament is preserved, is bound to the daily celebration of

mass therein, bound either to say it himself, or have it said by another

priest
" The decree referred to is the following :

Sacerdos quidam archidioecesis Fir- A certain priest of the archdiocese of

manae, ruralis ecclesiae ubi Sanctissimum F., attached as chaplain to a rural church

Eucharistiae Sacramentum quotidie asser- in which the Blessed Sacrament is always

vatur, ut aedituus addictus, Sacrorum kept, respectfully begged the Sacred

Rituum Congregationem supplex rogavit, Congregation of Rites to solve a doubt

ut declarare dignaretur dubium quod which he proposed in the following;

*) Sacra Liturgiae Praxis Tom. in., n. 14.
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toisce terminis conceptum proposuit, nimi-

rum : An aedituus ruralis ecclesiae, ubi

Sanctissimum Eucharistiae Sacramentum

semper asservatur, teneatur ibi residere,

ut Sacrosanctum Missae Sacrificium quo-

tftie celebret ;
vel an possit per quinque

aut sex dies quolibet mense abscedere, ut

aliis obligation ibus in alia ecclesia vacet?

Et Sacra eadem Congregatio in ordina-

rio coetu ad Vaticanum subscripta die

coadunatarespondendum censuit: Teneri

ad residentlain et quotidianam missae cele-

brationem vel per se vel per alinm sacer-

dotem.

Die 1 6, Martii 1833.

terms : Is a priest, attached as chaplain
to a rural church in which the Blessed

Sacrament is always kept, obliged to such

residence as to be able to say mass there

every day, or may he absent himself four

or five days every month to fulfil other

obligations in another church ?

The Sacred Congregation in its ordi-

nary session at the Vatican, on the date

hereto subscribed, decided on the follow-

ing answer : He is bound to residence

and to the daily celebration of mass,

either in person or by another priest.

March 16, 1833.

For all that we can now know of the case, as gathered from the

naked question reported as above in the Deereta Authentica, such a priest

is bound neither to residence nor to daily mass, by reason of any canoni-

cal office or benefice. The only question that seemingly remained was

this : Was he bound to this singly and solely by the circumstance of the

Blessed Sacrament being kept in the church ? The answer of the Sacred

Congregation, conceived in generic terms, was supposed to lay down a

general law, affirming the obligation; and so it seems to have been

understood by De Herdt as quoted above.

We do not think the decision is to be construed as affirming any such

obligation, or laying down any such law
;
and that no such law exists is

evinced not only by the silence of theologians on the subject, but mainly

by a consideration of the conditions always exacted by the Holy See when

granting indults to keep the Blessed Sacrament. These conditions

always are : (a) the safety of the Blessed Sacrament from all danger of

irreverence, () the presence of worshippers, and (c) great spiritual

advantages likely to accrue from the Sacramental Presence. Among these

conditions is necessarily included the celebration of mass often enough
to renew the species at proper intervals. But we do not recall a single

document, wherein, in se et pro se, the daily celebration was made a

conditio sine qua non.

An indult lately granted to the bishop of Fulda,
'

illustrates our views.

The bishop stated to the Sacred Congregation of the Council that,

throughout his diocese in many churches and chapels which are not

parochial, the Blessed Sacrament was regularly kept, although in many
of them mass used not to be said oftener than twice a month. He claimed

that the custom was immemorial, though no document authorizing it

could be found. He adds : "In these chapels a priest says mass twice a

month and attends to the spiritual needs of the faithful, especially the

) Acta. Vol. xv., 528.
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sick of the neighborhood. The people in the neighborhood of these

chapels ardently desire to go and adore the Blessed Sacrament on days-

even when mass is not celebrated. Beyond doubt the Blessed Sacrament

can be properly cared for by the school-master, sacristan and others, and

the lamp kept continually lighting. Your petitioner therefore humbly*

requests that faculties be granted him to permit servaiis servant's, the

Blessed Sacrament to be kept in these chapels."

The Sacred Congregation of the Council, after due consideration,

answered as follows, February iyth, 1883 :

The favor requested is granted, but only on condition that the petitioner

will take care to have mass in these chapels at least once a week.
1

It may be objected that this case and that of rectors in this country

are not parallel and have therefore no bearing, one on the other. But

let us look closer into the matter. What was the precise favor for which

the bishop petitioned ? That of keeping the Blessed Sacrament in churches

not parochial.
" Sacramentum Eucharistiae,

"
writes' Benedict XIV.*

"in ecclesiis quae parochiales non sunt, retineri non potest, absque

praesidio Apostolici Indulti," no, not if there were a dozen masses a day

in them. In parish, or quasi-parish churches, it is kept de jure, to be

ready to minister to the dying. The favor asked by the bishop of Fulda,

then, was not precisely to keep the Blessed Sacrament where there would

be no daily mass, but to keep it in those chapels at all. On this subject

Card. Petra writes :

8 In granting permission of this kind, the Sacred

Congregation of Council is wont to proceed cautiously, not only on

account of fear of facilitating irreverence, but also because it is unbe-

coming that so great a sacrament be kept without elegant surroundings ;

*

although if there be many to worship, and especially if the chapel be far

from theparish church, and the other requirements are complied with, it (the

Sacred Congregation) is wont to consent.

The Fathers of the Ninth Provincial Council of Bait.
*

petitioned the

Holy See for faculties to grant leave to certain religious communities to

keep the Blessed Sacrament in their chapels. Neither in petition nor

reply is there found the slightest intimation that daily mass was a condi-

tion required, even where possible.

From these, and other like concessions of the Holy See, we may

reasonably infer that there is no connection between the fact of keeping

the Blessed Sacrament in church or chapel, and the obligation of having

daily mass therein, and that, on whatever other grounds a rector of a.

1) Illaque (Eucharistia) saltern semel in hebdomada mutetur et renovetur.

Caer. Ep. lib. I. cap. vi. n. 2.

2
)
Const. Quanmis justo.

) Quoted in Ada 1. c.

)

"
Quia tantum Sacramentum dedecet in loco minus solemniori asservari."

) Quoted, next page.
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church may be bound to celebrate at certain times,
' he is not bound to

do so daily precisely because of the Sacred Presence in his church.

Nor do we think it impossible to reconcile this conclusion with the

decree of March, 1833. In the first place, we do not know all the

circumstances of the case, many of which may have been ascertained at

the time by the Sacred Congregation. But even if the question were

put just as it stands to ourselves, we believe every priest would answer as

did the Sacred Congregation if only because, unlike the case of the

bishop of Fulda, no hint is given of a guarantee that the Blessed Sacra-

ment, would be in safety during his absence. We know more than one

church from which, even abstracting from sick calls, it would be ridicu-

lous to say the piiest could be lawfully absent several days at a time, and

leave his church and his tabernacle take care of themselves. He is the

caretaker of the tabernacle, and is bound to stay by it. So much is this

so, that one of the conditions on which the indult is given our bishops

to allow the sisters to keep the Blessed Sacrament in their convent

chapels is, that a priest must always have charge of the key of the taber-

nacle.

The query presented in March, 1833, to tho Sacred Congregation by
that "Sacerdos quidam," was really to this effect : Must he stay at home
that he may daily celebrate ? Well, he must stay at home at any rate.

The second part of the answer, given fifty years ago, and still standing

solitary, proves it to be one of that class that we described, pp. 242-243

(y). Doubtless did we know the circumstances of the case as they were

known to the Sacred Congregation, we should see plenty of reason for

deciding that the "Sacerdos quidam
"
was not only bound to stay by

his country church, but also to celebrate therein daily, without suppos-

ing that any law existed connecting the fact of keeping the Blessed

Sacrament with the obligation of having daily mass in the church wherein

it is preserved.

And before dismissing the subject, the wording of the response

placed side by side with the query, more than insinuates what we claim.

Query : Must he stay home THAT he may celebrate daily /> Answer : He
must stay home AND he must have mass daily.

The following is the text and response alluded to :

Beatissime Pater .' Sanctissimam Eucharistiam in domibus Puellarum Can-

tatas, Sororum Boni Pastoris, aliarurpque religiosarum mulierutti, asservandi consue-

tudo diu in hac regione invaluit. Patres Concilli Baltimorensis IX. nolunt hanc
consuetudinem omnino tollere, quum ad bonum spirituale praedictarum Communi-

tatum, discipularumque, et orphanarum, quarum curam gerunt, non parum confe-

rat ; neque tamen earn amplius toierandam sine Sanctae Sedis permissione judicant.

Humillime igitur a Sanctitate Tua petunt, ut Episcopis hujus Provinciae facultatem

) Seep. 2i8andfol.
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permittendi ut SS. Sacramentum apud praedictas communitates in congruo sacello

asservetur, quando id expedite judicaverint, benigne concedere dignetur.

Ex audientia Sanctissimi habita die 25 Julii 1858.

SSmus Dominus Noster Pius divina Providentia Papa IX., referente me infra-

scripto Sacrae Congregationis de Propaganda Fide Cardinal! Praefecto, benigne
annuit pro gratia juxta petita, dummodo ante ciborium lampas semper accensa die

ac nocte retineatur, et ciborii claves ab aliquo presbytero wstodiantur, servatis in

reliquis de jure servandis.

Datum Romae, ex Aedibus Sacrae Congregationis de Propaganda Fide, die et

anno ut supra. AL. C. BARNABO, Praefectus.

THEOLOGICAL.

CASUS CONSCIENTIAE VIII.

COMPENSATION. It is usual in banks, business firms, factories, etc., to

promote men to the more responsible and lucrative positions according
to seniority of service, if otherwise capable of fulfilling the duties. In

this wise John became superintendent of a certain factory. For an offi-

cer holding such a position, it was thought very desirable by the mem-
bers of the firm that he should be, as his predecessor was, a mason.

But John, being a Catholic, could not, of course, join a condemned

secret society. As a result, he was removed from his position and given

an inferior one. As superintendent, he had $125 a month. He now

gets only $100. Believing that he was unjustly removed from the office

of superintendent, he thinks himself unjustly deprived of $25 a month,
and that, as occasion offers, he is fully justified in secretly abstracting,

as his due, that amount from the firm.

1. Is he?

2. Questioned on the subject, how should a confessor reply ?

REPLY TO "
I." John is not justified, since no strict right of his was

violated. The firm's business is their own, and they are free to conduct

it in whatever manner they may think most conducive to their interests.

Consequently, they would have trenched on no right properly so-called

of John's, had they not promoted him to the superintendence If the

custom of promoting according to seniority is followed as a rule, it is

not because of any compact entered into between the firm and employees,

not because of any right which these latter possess, but simply because

the members of the firm, in pursuing their own interests, have adopted

this practice as one best calculated to promote those interests. The act

of the firm, then, in displacing John, was not an act "unjust in itself/'

*) See Casus V.
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since, as against the firm, John possessed no strict right to the position,

and consequently it could not entail any right to compensation. That act

was not one of the three radices restitutionis, namely, (a) acceptio rei alienae

(b) INJUSTA damnificatio and (c) injusta cooperatio.

Accidental rights of John may be violated whether by his non-

promotion or dismissal from the office
; for instance, suspicions very

damaging to his interests may be aroused, etc. : but these do not enter

the question in the present case.

REPLY TO "2." This is one of the most delicate of theological nice-

ties, and would require a little treatise to itself. Konings deals with the

question so admirably (Theol. Moralis n. 1423) that we choose rather to

refer our readers to him than undertake to make the matter clear in the

pages of THE PASTOR. "R."

CAUSUS CONSCIENTIAE IX.

OCCULTA COMPENSATIO. Anna coram magistratu civili cum Andraea

nnptias iniit ob publicum ecclesiastic! juris impedimentum invalidas
; et

tres ab Andraea habuit filios. Ab Andraea derelicta, valide coram paro-

cho, in loco ubi priores nuptiae ignorabantur, contraxit cum Iphigenio,

ex quo unum suscepit filium. Anna ab intestato mortua, haereditatem

adeunt tres filii ex Andraea geniti ; quod aegre ferens films ex matrimo-

nio legitimo natus ad occultam recurrit compensationem.

QUAERITUR : Num hie ad restiiutionem adigendus est /

SOLUTIO.

RESP. Negative : Ex matrimonio enim cum Andraea utpote invalido,

nullum jus ad haereditatem consequi poterant tres isti filii : quare adver-

sus eos utpote debitores ex justitia, (ratione primi ex radicibus restituti-

onis, nempe, acceptionis rei alienae
1

), jus compensationis dabatur.

(Recole solutionem Casus vn. p. 302 et cfer Konings n. 708-709.)

"R."

*) Konings n. 720.
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DOMICILE AND QUASI-DOMICILE.
RESPONSE OF THE HOLY OFFICE TO

SYNOD OF

[108.]
Feria rv. die Maii 2 1877.

Ad postulatum de proprio matrimo-

luorum parocho Emi ac Rmi. D.D.

decreverunt : Respondeatur : Parochum

proprium habendum esse Parochum domi-

cilii vel quasi-domicilii contrahentium.

Ad dignoscendum vero quasi-domicili-

um, attendendam esse regulam traditam

in Instructione feriae IV., diei 7 Junii 1867

Episcopis Hiberniae transmittendam.

INSTRUCTIO.

Pro Episcopis Augliae et Foederatorum

Statuum Americae, Feriae IV. diei 7 Junii

1867.

Ad constituendum quasi-domicilium

quod in hisce casibus necessario adipis-

cendum est, duo simul requiruntur :

habitatio nempe in eo loco, ubi matrimo-

nium contrahitur, atque animus ibidem

permanendi per majorem anni partem.

Quapropter si legitime constet vel ambos

vel alterutrum ex sponsis animum habere

permanendi per majorem anni partem,

ex eo primum die quo duo haec simul

concurrunt, nimirum et hujusmodi ani-

mus et actualis habitatio, judicandum est

quasi-domicilium acquisitum fuisse, et

matrimonium quod proinde contrahatur

esse validum.

Verumtamen si de praedicto animo non

constet, ad indicia recurrendum est quae

praesto sint, quaeque moralem certiludi-

nem pariant. In re autem occulta et

interna difficile est hujusmodi indicia ha-

bere, quae judicem securum faciant
;
inde

st quod adhiberi maxime debet regula a

Summo Pontifice Benedicto XIV. confir-

mata, ut inspiciatur utrum ante matri-

monium spatio saltern unius mensis, vel

ambo, vel alteruter in matrimonii loco

habitaverint. Quod si factum fuisse de-

prehendatur, censendum est ex praesump-
tione juris intentionem permanendi per

majorem anni partem exstitisse, et domi-

cilium fuisse acquisitum, proindeque mat

rimonium esse validum. At si praesump-
tio haec juris, quae ex menstrua habitati-

AN ENQUIRY ON THE PART OF THE
MAYNOOTH.

Wednesday, May 2, 1877.

To the question Which priest has the

exclusive right to bless marriages, their

Eminences decided: Be answer made that

he is the priest in whose parish the par-
ties have either a domicile or a quasi-
domicile.

To determine when the parties have

acquired a quasi-domicile, follow the In-

struction given Jnne 7, 1867.

INSTRUCTION.

To acquire a quasi-domicile, which for

purposes of the kind is necessary, two

things are required, namely, to be actu-

ally dwelling in the place where the mar-

riage is to be contracted, and to have the

intention to remain there for the greater

part of a year. Hence if it can be shown

that both or either of the parties have

this intention to remain, from the very
first day that the two conditions concur,

namely, this intention and actual dwell-

ing,it must be decided that a quasi-domi-
cile is acquired, and that marriage there

contracted would be valid.

If the intention be doubtful, recourse

must be had to any indications thereof

that may be found, and which may
amount to a moral certainty. But in a

private and mental matter of the kind it

is difficult to procure such proofs as may
be wholly satisfactory. Hence that rule

laid down by the Sovereign Pontiff Bene-

dict XIV. should be applied, viz., to ex-

amine whether, for the space of a month

before applying to be married, one or

both of them had been living in the

place. If this is found to have been the

case, it must be presumed, praesumptione

juris, that they had the intention of re-

maining through the greater part of a

year, that domicile was acquired, and

that consequently their marriage in the

place would be valid. But if this prae-

sumptio juris, derived from one month's

habitation, be outweighed by proofs to

the contrary which make it clear and
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one oritur, contrariis elidatur probalioni-

bus, quibus certo ac liquido constet prae-

dictum animum nullo pacto exstitisse,

tune profecto contrarium proferri debere

judicium manifestum est : quia praesump-
tto cedere debet veritati. Praeterea mani-

festum quoque est actualem habitationem

ineptam esse ad quasi-domicilium parien-

dum, si quis in ea regione more vagi et

itinerants commoretur, non autem vere

proprieque habitantis, quemadmodum sci-

licet caeteri solent, qui in eodem loco

verum proprieque dictum domicilium

habent.

Science Ecclesiastiques n. 23
dixp. 422.)

certain that such intention never existed,

then, of course, a contrary decision

should be arrived at : because presump-
tion must give way to fact. Further-

more, it is patent also, that the mere fact

of being in a place is incapable of pro-

curing quasi domicile, if the parties are

there only as travelers or tourists, and do

not settle down to live there as the other

people do, who have their real domicile

properly so called in the place.

187, and Konings, n. zbi4Appen~

THE "IMPRIMATUR."

DECISION OF THE HOLY OFFICE REGARDING THE CONSTITUTION

APOSTOLICAE SEDIS.

BEATISSIME PATER : Episcopus N. ad pedes sanctitatis vestrae humillime provo-

lutus exponit, quod super interpretatione clarae illius Constitutionis quae incipii

Apostolicae Sedis Moderationi \5ie 14 Octobns 1869 emanatae, in hac dioecest

aliqua dubia oborta sint, quae Apostolica solutione digna esse videntur.

[100.]
Excommunicationi nemini reservatae

subjacent, ex Constitutione de qua quaeri-

tur, ii "qui libros de rebus sacris trac-

tantes sine ordinarii approbatione impri-

munt, aut imprimi faciunt." Sed dum

aliqui restringendam illam adstruunt ad

libros Sacrarum Scripturarum, necnon

-eorumdem adnotationes vel commenta-

ries
;

alii e contra affirmant, libros quos-

-cumque de rebus sacris in genere, i. e.

ad religionem pertinentibus tractantes,

ea censura comprehendi.

Quaeritur ergo utrius sententiae sit ad-

haerendum ?

Feria IV., die 22 Decembris 1880.

Emi. PP. DD. Ad dubium.

Censuram nemini reservatam, inflic-

tam Us qui libros de rebus sacris trac-

iantes sine ordinarii approbalione im-

primunt, aut imprimi faciunt, restrin-

endam esse ad libros Sacrarum Scriptu-

According to the Constitution

tolicae Sedis, those incur excommunica-

tion not reserved, who "print, or get

printed, books treating of sacred things

without the Ordinary's approbation."
Some maintain that reference is herein

made only to the books of Sacred Scrip-

tures, annotations or commentaries there-

on
;

while others insist that all books

treating in general of sacred subjects,

that is, subjects pertaining to religion, are

comprised under that censure.

To which opinion should we adhere ?

Wednesday, Dec. 22, 1880, their Emi-

nences decided as follows :

The censure not reserved, inflicted on

those who print, or get printed, books

treating on sacred subjects without the

ordinary's approbation, refers only to the

books of Sacred Scripture, and to anno-
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rarum, necnon adearumdem adnotatioms tations and commentaries on the same,.
ft commentaries, minime vero extendtn- and not at all to books treating of sacred
dam ad libros quoscumque de rebus sacris subjects in general, that is, subjects per-
in genere, id est ad religionempertinen- taining to religion.
tibus Iractantes.

[Acta. Vol. xv. 539.]

It must be borne in mind that this decision touches no law that may
exist on the subject of the Imprimatur, but, presupposing such law,,

merely removes one of the penalties formerly inflicted for its violation.

LITURGICAL.

DECREE OF THE SACRED CONGREGATION OF RITES
URBIS ET ORBIS, DATED JULY 5, 1883.

[110.]
Per Apostolicas Litteras in forma Bre-

vis die 28 Julii superiore anno editas

Sanctissimus Dominus Noster Leo Papa
XIII., sententiam confirmans specialis

Sacrorum Rituum Congregationis a se

constitutae, cum aliquot Sanctorum atque
etiam Beatorum Officia Kalendario uni-

versalis Ecclesiae, necnon Kalenda-

rio particulari Urbis addidisset
; quo in

itiroque Kalendario habeanlur sedes li-

berae ad nova officia introducenda, Ru-

bricam generalem Breviarii Romani Tit.

X. de Translatione Festorum immutan-

dam praecepit, demptis videlicet translati-

onibus Festorum Duplicium minorum (ex-

ceptis illis Sanctorum Ecclesiae Docto-

rum), et Festorum Semiduplicium. Itaque

specialis ipsa Congregatio diebus 23 Junii

et 2 Julii vertentis anni iterum coadunata

est ad perficiendair., juxta praefatam nor-

mam textus Rubricarum correctionem.

Nutu autem ejusdem Sanctissimi Domini

Nostri, nonulla imuper perpendere debuit

immutatae Rubricae consectaria, quae
novam aliquam opportunam dispositio-

nem prorsus requirere censebantur. Com-

pertum quippe est, coarctata translatio-

num serie, superesse quidem, juxta no-

vae editae legis finem, sedes quamplures
omnino liberas ad nova officia in Kalen-

*) See Decree, p. 33.

By Apostolic letters * in form of Brief

issued last year on the 25th of July, His-

Holiness Pope Leo XIII. ratified a decis-

ion of the Special Sacred Congregation
of Rites appointed by himself, to the

effect that some offices of certain canon-

ized and beatified Saints be added both

to the Calendar of the Universal Church

and also to that of the City. And ins

order to have some days free in each

calendar to admit of new offices, he or-

dered the general rubric of the Breviary-

Tit. X. De Translatione Festorum to be

altered so as not to allow minor doubles

and semidoubles to be transferred, except

the offices of Doctors of the Church.

That same Special Congregation met

again this year on the 23d of June and

the 2d of July, to determine the text of

the new rubric in accordance with the

alteration prescribed. At the suggestion*

of His Holiness the Congregation under-

took to consider some other questions

corrollary to the aforesaid change in Tit.

X. which required settlement. It was

found that, as a result of the change
in Tit. X. forbidding transfers, there

were indeed quite a number of days free

to admit of new offices, as was intended ;

but also that the burden of ferial offices
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dariisintroducenda ;
interim tamen baud

leviter inde augeri onus Officiorum Feri-

alium : quod imminuto hodie Cleri nu-

mero, auctisque aliisejus oneribus, minime

convenire existimatur.

Quemadmodum praeterea nuper Sanc-

titas Sua, ad evitandum ne Officia Sancto-

rum Benedicti Abbatis, Dominici et Fran-

cisci Confessorum, vigore immutatae Ru-

bricae, saepe ad simplicem ritum reduci

aut penitus omitti debeant, ilia, attenta

-etiam tantorum Fundatorum praestantia,

ad ritum Duplicis majoris elevavit: ita

pariter censetur providendum quoad
Festa Commemorationis Sancti Pauli

Apostoli, et Sanctorum Angelorum Cus-

todum
; perpensa peculiari utriusque Officii

qualitate, nee non specialibus Rubrica-

rum privelegiis, quibusea hactenus gavisa

sunt. Tandem animadvertere, hac oblata

occasione, licuit, commemorationem de

Octava Sanctorum Apostolorum Petri et

Pauli impediri Festo Preliossimi Sanguinis

Domini Nostri Jesu Christi, ritus Duplicis

secundae classis, ac Festo Visitationis

Beatae Virginis, ad eumdem ritum recen-

ter elevato. Quod aegre ferendum Ro-

mae jure merito putatur, quam beatis-

simi Apostolorum Principes supra omnes

mundi civitates tantopere nobilitaverunt,

constituto ibi catholicae unitatis centro,

supremoqueet idnfectibili veritatis magis-

terio.

Sacra igitur specialis Congregatio, hisce

omnibus mature examine perpensis, de

singulis, si Sanctissimo Domino Nostro

placuerit, ita decrevit :

I. Detur Indultum Generale tarn Capi-
tulis et Ecclesiasticorum Communitatibus

quibuscumque, quam singulis de utroque

Clero, persolvendi Officia Votiva per an-

num loco Officiorum Ferialium, praeter-

quam in Feriis, Quarta Cinerum, totius

tempore Passionis, ac sacri Adventus a

die 17 ad Decembris inclusive : quoad
choralem quidem recitationem, de con-

sensu Capituli seu Communitatis ab Or-

dinario semel pro semper approbando ;

quoad privatarn vero recitationem, ad

libitum singulorum de Clero. Officia au-

tem hujusmodi Votiva per annum, Missis

was largely increased, a thing which,

owing to the diminished number of the

clergy, and to the consequent augmenta-
tion of their duties, was not thought ad-

visable.

Further, as His Holiness lately raised

the feasts of Saints Benedict, Dominic and

Francis from minor to major doubles,

lest the feasts of those eminent founders

should ever happen to be kept only as

simples or possibly altogether omitted,

so, a like provision is made now for the

feasts of the Angel Guardians and the

commemoration of Saint Paul the Apos-

tle, in consideration of the peculiar quality
of these offices, and the special privileges

always accorded them in the rubrics.

Finally it was seen that the commemora-
tion of the octave of the blessed Apostles
Peter and Paul was interfered with by the

feast of the Most Precious Blood, a

double of the second class, and also by
the feast of the Visitation of the Blessed

Virgin Mary, recently elevated to the

same rank. And this was not unreason-

ably felt to be a hardship in Rome, a city

which those Princes of the Apostles so

enobled beyond all others as to make it

the centre of Catholic unity, and the

sovereign and infallible source of doc-

trine.

The Sacred Congregation therefore re-

solved on the following, subject to the

approval of His Holiness :

I. Let there be issued to chapters and
all ecclesiastical communities, as well as

to each individual clergyman, secular and

regular, a general Indult, permitting the

recitation of votive offices throughout the

year instead of the ferial offices, except
the ferials of Ash Wednesday, those of
the whole of Passion time, and those oc-

curring in Advent from the I7th to the

24th of December inclusively. As to the
choral recitation the use of this Indult,
when adopted by the chapter or commu-
nity, is to be approved once for good and
all by the ordinary ; as to private recita-
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Votivis in Missali Romano positis fere

respondentia, haec pro singulis hebdom-

adae diebus adsignanlur, nimirum : pro
Feria II. de Angelis, Feria III. de Sanctis

Apostolis (Romae vero de Ss. Petro et

Paulo), Feria IV. de S. Joseph Sponso
Beatae Mariae Virginis, Catliolicae Eccle-

siae Patrono, Feria V. de Sanctissimo

Eucharistiae Sacramento, Feria VI de

Passione Domini Nostri Jesu Christi, Sab-

batho de Immaculate Beatae Mariae Vir-

ginis Conceptione. Officia ipsa a Sacro-

rum Rituum Congregatione approbanda
erunt atqtie edenda. Firmis remanenti-

bus aliis Votivorum Officiorum Indultis

quibuscumque jam concessis :

II. Festa Commemorationis S. Pauli

Apostoli die 30 Junii, et Ss. Angelorum
Custodum die 2 Octobris, a ritu Duplicis

minoris ad ritum Duplicis majoris eleven-

tur pro universa Ecclesia :

III. De festo Ss. Apostolorum Petri et

Pauli, die 20 Junii, Romae agatur Com-

memoratio singulis Octavae diebus, quo-

cumque Festo occurrente.

Facta autem de praemissis per infra-

scriptum Secretarium Sanctissimo Domi-

no Nostro Leoni Papae XIII. fideli rela-

tione, Sanctitas Sua hoc Sacrae ipsius

Congregationis Decretum, indulgendo

singula in eo contenta, in omnibus adpro-

bavit, et confirmavit, atque evulgari jus-

sit. Die 5 ejusdem mensis et anni 1883.

D. CARDINALIS BARTOLINIUS,
S. R. C. Praefectus.

LAURENTIUS SALVATI,
Secreiarizts.

Die S Juliis 1883.

tion, the use of the Indult is left to the

choice of each individual clergyman.
These votive offices throughout the year,
are assigned as follows for each day ot

the week, nearly corresponding to the

votive masses in the Roman missal,

namely : For Monday, that of the Angels;

Tuesday, of the Apostles (in Rome, how-

ever, of Sts. Peter and Paul); Wednes-

day, St. Joseph, the Spouse of the Blessed

Virgin and Patron of the entire Church
;.

Thursday, the Most Holy Sacrament of

the Eucharist
; Friday, the Passion of our

Lord Jesus Christ
; Saturday, the Im-

maculate Conception of the Blessed Vir-

gin Mary. These offices will be prepared
and edited by the Sacred Congregation
of Rites itself. But notwithstanding this

decree, all other Indults for votive offices

heretofore granted remain in full force.

II. Let the feasts of the Commemora-
tion of -St. Paul the Apostle, June 3Oth,

and of the Angel Guardians, October 2d,

be raised from the rite of double minors

to that of double majors for the whole

Church.

III. Of the feast of the holy Apostles,

Peter and Paul, June 29th, let there be a

Commemoration made at Rome each

day of the octave, no matter what feast

occur.

The foregoing was all accurately rela-

ted to our most Holy Father Leo XIII.

by the undersigned Secretary, and His

Holiness approved and confirmed this

decree of the Sacred Congregation in

every point, granting all therein men-

tioned, and he ordered the same to be

published.

D. CARD. BARTOLINI,
S. R. C. Prefect.

LAURENCE SALVATI,

S. R. C. Secretary.

July 5, 1883.

In reference to the foregoing decree, we have been asked by a

learned correspondent whether we are to understand by "Romae "all

those who say the Roman Office, or only those residing in Uie Eternal City?

We really do not know; but, as the Latin reads, the .vord "Romae"

can include only residents of the city. Without an authoritative inter-

pretation of the meaning of the word in this context, which can come
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only from the Sacred Congregation of Rites, the text should be read in the

plain obvious meaning of the words. This and the other questions pro-

posed will doubtless be made clear when the offices are published with

their own proper rubrics. Meantime we think no one should make use

of the Indult. To the following queries it would be premature to

attempt a reply. Those having charge of the compilation of our several

Ordos, will no doubt obtain the earliest possible official and authorita-

tive information on such points, and we may safely and quietly follow

their directions during 1884.

3. If we take the privilege of saying the votive office instead of the ferial, must

we begin, as now in the office of the Immaculate Conception, at the first Vespers or

at Matins ? For in&tance, how should the directions for second Vespers in the Ordo

for March I2th next read 1 In 2 Vesp. (ant. ad Mag. O, Doctor) com. off. vot.

seq. t
et fer. ? or in 2 Vesp. corn. fer. (off. vot. incip. a Mattitino) ? -

4. Will these votive offices rank as semidoubles ?

5. Are vigils included in the Indult ? Tit. vi., n. 4, would seem to indicate

that they are.

6. How would the directions for 2d Vespers, Com. S. Pauli read ? Vesp. de

4ie, com. seq., ut in I Vesp. festi, et S. Petri? or Vesp. de die, com. S. Petri

et seq.

As Pustet & Co. will have the printing of the new offices, the readers

of THE PASTOR may feel certain that they will have the earliest possible

information on all connected therewith.

A NEW INDULGENCE.

In response to a petition of Father Beckx, general of the Society of

Jesus, the Holy Father granted on the 26th of last May an indulgence

of 300 days that may be gained once a day by the faithful of both sexes,

who, with contrite heart, devoutly recite the following prayer taken from

the Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius :

"Suscipe Domine universam meam libertatem. Accipe memoriam,
intellectum atque voluntatem omnem. Quidquid habeo vel possideo,

mihi largitus es : id tibi totum restituo ac tuae prorsus voluntati trado

gubernandum. Amorem tui solum cum gratia tua mihi dones* et dives

sum satis, nee aliud quidquam ultra posco."
1

)
See [45S] and foot note page 143. If these newly mdulgenced prayers be

inserted in forthcoming editions of prayer books, the English version as such should
have, we think, the social approbation of the ordinary.
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DECREES AND DECISIONS.

DECRETUM, QUO CONSTITUITUR s. VIN-

CENTIUS A PAULO PATRONUS OMNIUM
SOCIETATUM CARITATIS, QUAE IN GAL-
LIA VIGEN'J ET AB EODEM PROMANA-
RUNT.

[HI.]
Praeclarum misericordiae erga pau-

peres exemplar et christianae caritatis

operibus late provehendis veluti ducem

insignem dedit Divina Providentia Sanc-

tum Vincentium a Paulo, qui ad hoc om-

nibus omnia factus pertransiit benefaci-

endo, et Presbyteros a se institutae Con-

gregationis Missionis, Puellasque a Cari-

tate nuncupatas sui spiritus uti haeredes

effecit. Hisce dein sese anjunxerunt laici

perplures, qui eodem beneficientiae amore

acti, Vincentii patrocinio suffulti in pau-

perum et infirmorum sublevationem exi-

mia misericordiae tarn spirituals quam

corporalis opera, nullis neque laboribus,

neque curis neque impensis parcendo,

alacriter aggressi sunt.

Ex quibus derivavit illud insigne So-

dalitium vulgo Conferentiae vocatum,

quod anno MDCCCXXxm Parisiis ortum,

fere per totum orbem, quo catholicum

pervenit nomen, mirifice diffusum est,

uberesque edidit salutares fructus. Itaque

hujusce Sodalitii socii annum quinqua-

gesimum a fundatione sua modo recolere

gestientes sibi in votis etiam esse signifi-

carunt, ut Sanctus Vincentius, quern jam

proprio veluti jure tamquam magistrum

et protectorem habent, Apostolicae Sedis

auctoritate sibi daretur et constitueretur.

Hisce votis sua conjungentes Rmi dioe-

cesum Gallicarum Praesules a Sanctis-

simo Domino Nostro Leone Papa XIII.

idipsum efflagitarunt : favore omnium

hujusmodi Societatum caritatis operibus

in Galliae regionibus incumbentium.

Sanctitas porro Sua, referente subscripto

Sacrorum Rituum Congregationis Secre-

tario, preces istas et postulata peraman-

ter excipiens, Sanctum Vincentium a

Paulo ceu peculiarem Societatum omni-

um caritatis ab eodem, ut supra, quo-

DECRCE BY WHICH ST. VINCENT DK
PAUL is CONSTITUTED PATRON OF
ALL THE CHARITABLE SOCIETIES IN

FRANCE, WHICH OWE THEIR ORIGIN

TO HIM.

Divine Providence gave us in St. Vin-

cent de Paul a bright example of com-

passion towards the poor and an illus-

trious leader, as it were, in the promotion
of works of chanty, who for this end,

making himself all things to all men,
went about doing good, and left as the

inheritors of his spirit the priests of the

Congregation of the Mission and the Sis-

ters of Charity. To these in time were

added numerous lay persons, who, moved

by the same ardor to do good to others,

and sustained by the patronage of St.

Vincent, undertook magnificent works of

mercy, both spiritual and temporal,

sparing neither labor, trouble nor expense.

Hence arose that illustrious sodality

known as the Conferences of St. Vincent

de Paul, which, commencing in Paris in

the year 1833, has now spread almost

throughout the whole world, wherever

the name of Catholic is heard, and has

brought forth such an abundance of sav-

ing fruit. And now the members of this

sodality, preparing to commemorate the

fiftieth anniversary of its existence, ex.

pressed the desire that St. Vincent, whom
as it were by right they already claim as

guide and patron, be given them and

constituted such by the authority of the

Apostolic See. To this desire of the

members, the Right Rev. Bishops of

France conjoined their own, and be-

sought our Most Holy Father Leo XIII. to

accede thereto, in favor of all societies of

this kind in France devoted to works of

charity. His Holiness, when the matter

was laid before him by the undersigned

Secretary of the Sacred Congregation of

Rites, gladly hearkened to the desire and

petition, and graciously declared and
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tnodocumque promanantium, earum

scilicet tantum quae in Galliae ditione

vigent, apud Deum Patronum declarare

ct constituere dignata est: jussitque

praeterea de hoc Apostolicas litteras in

forma Brevis expediri.

Die 26 Aprilis 1883.

D. CARD. BARTOLINIUS,

Praefectus.

LAURENTIUS SALVATI,

S. R. C. Secretarius.

constituted St. Vincent de Paul the spe-

cial patron before God of all the charita-

ble societies which in any way owe their

origin to him, but only of those which

exist in France
;
and he further ordered

that in regard to this matter apostolic let-

ters in forma Brevis be forwarded.

D. CARD. BARTOLINI,

Prefect.

LAURENTIUS SALVATI,
S. R. C. Secret.

Revmus D. Joseph Maria a Refugio

Guerra, Episcopus Zacathecas in Mexi-

cana Republica Americae Septentrionalis

eequens dubium Sacrae Rituum Congre-

gation! enodandum proposuit nimirum :

Quanam hora liceat incipere privatim

recitationem Matutini cum Laudibus ves-

pere diei praecedentis : in istis namque

regionibus non omnium eadem est super

hac re sententia.

Sacra Rituum Congregatio, referente

infrascripto Secretario, audito voto alte-

rius ex Apostohcarum Caeremoniarum

Magistris, rescribendum censuit : Priva-

iam recitationem Matutini cum Laudi-

bus diei subsequentis incipi posse quando

sol medium cursum tenet inter meridiem

ft oc casum.

Atque ita scripsit die 16 Martii 1876.

An patena debeat esse ejusdem mate-

riae ac cuppa calicis
;
et an planetae ex

lana confectae permittantur?

Sacra R. Congregatio rescribere rata

est : Quoad primam partem, detur de-

cretum diei 31 August! 1867 ; quoad se-

cundam partem : Usus ecclesiarum lane-

<ts casulas non admittit.

Die 18 Decembris 1877.

The Right Rev. Joseph Mary Guerra,

bishop of Z. in the Republic of Mexico,
North America, proposed to the Sacred

Congregation of Rites the following
doubt for solution : At what time of the

afternoon is it lawful to commence the

privatejrecitation of Matins and Lauds for

the day following? In these parts all

are not of the same opinion in regard to

the matter.

The Sacred Congregation . . . re-

plied : The private recitation of Matins

and Lauds for the. following day may
be commenced when the sun is half way
between the meridian and sundown.

March 16, 1876.

Should the paten be of the same mate-
rial as the cup of the chalice ; and are

chasubles made of woolen cloth permit-
ted?

The Sacred Congregation replied : As
to the first part, see decree of Aug. 31,

1867 : as to the second part : The usages

of churches do not admit of chasubles

made from woolen fabric.

December 18, 1877.

The decree referred to was quoted in THE PASTOR, page 121.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

REV. SIR : I. According to Maurel (Ed. 1881) and the following rubric of the

Breviary
1

:
"
Gregorius XIII. Pontifex maximus concessit cuihbet dicenti quae

sequuntur, 50 annorum indulgentiam," an indulgence of fifty years may be

gained by the recital of the prayers
"
Ego volo celebrare " and " Gaudium cum

pace," etc. But the Raccolta gives the indulgence at fifty days. Which is right,

the mbric of the Breviary or the Raccolta ? We discover still more important dis-

crepancies in regard to the prayer "En ego o bone et dulcissime Jesu."
2. At a solemn Requiem should the acolytes come trom the sacristy with

lighted candles?

3. When the preacher comes into the sanctuary when should he salute the

celebrant ?

4. When the preacher reads the gospel at high mass should the celebrant and

ministers stand f And out of mass-time, on an evening in Lent for instance, when
the preacher begins by reading a portion of the Holy Scripture, what should the

officiating priest in the sanctuary do ? * * *

I. Page 169, answers are quoted, given by the Sacred Congrega-
tion of Indulgences, to questions similar to the one proposed. They are

simply See the Raccolta Follow the Raccolta. In explanation of these

responses it will be sufficient to inspect the following decree . in virtue

of which the official collection in question is declared objectively and as

printed authentic :

Jamdiu necessitas, nedum utilitas per- It has long been felt that the publica-

sentiri coeperat, ut in lucem prodiret au- tion of a complete and authentic collec-

thentica atque absoluta Sylloge seu Col- tion of the prayers and good works to

lectio, quae omnes et singulas preces which the watchful and beneficent gene-

piaque opera, quibus peragendis ex pro- rosity of the Roman Pontiffs has at-

vida salutarique Romanorum Pontificum tached indulgences, would be very use-

liberalitate indulgentiae concessae fuere, ful, not to say necessary ;
for the last

rite accurateque complecteretur. Postre- collection, or Raccolta, neither appeared

ma enim Collectio neque omnis imperfec- to be free from imperfection, nor what is

tionis expers videbatur, nee, quod potissi- of more consequence, contained all the

mum est, omnes et singulas Indulgentias indulgences granted up to the present

hucusque impertitas recensebat. Jam- time. Now, it is very important that the

vero magni interest ut Christifideles probe faithful should know what indulgences

noverint quae et quales Indulgentiae, have been granted, to what practices they

quibusve operibus una cum adjectis ad have been attached, and on what condi-

eas lucrandas conditionibus, applicitae tions they can be gained ; since our Lord

conjunctaeque fuerint. Quandoquidem Jesus Christ entrusted to His Church the

coelestis Indulgentiarum thesauri ideo a dispensation of the heavenly treasure of

Christo Domino concredita fuit Ecclesiae indulgences, in order that the faithful

suae dispensatio identidem facienda, ut might profit by them to pay, in this life,

fideles iisdem Indulgentiis sive ad tempo- the debt of temporal punishment due to

i) Mechlin edition, 1865, and Tournai edition, 1877.
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ralem suorum peccatorum hac in vita

paenae reatum exsolvendum, sive ad de-

functorum animas piacularibus poenis

detentas sublevandas, uti juvanque pos-

sent.

His igitur rationum momentis merito

perpensis, factaque per infrascriptum S.

Congregationis Indulgentiis et SS. Re-

liquiis tuendis praepositae Cardinalem

Praefectum SS. Domino Nostro Pio Papae
IX. relations, Summus idem Pontifex be-

nigniter annuit ut authentica omnium et

singularum precum piorumque operum,

quae usque ad praesentem diem Indul-

gentiis ditata vel aucta fuere, Sylloge

seu Collectio per Secretariam ejusdem S.

Congregationis quam diligentissime con-

ficeretur, ac dein in lucem prodiret.

Hanc ergo Collectionem, juxta Sancti-

tatis Suae mandatum, rite accurateque

absolutam, typisque S. Congregationis de

Propaganda Fide editam, SS. D. N. Pius

Papa IX. apostolica sua auctoritate appro-

bavit ; praecepitque a cunctis Christifi-

delibus ut genuinam et authenticam In-

dulgentiarum hactenus concessarum Syl-

logen prorsus habendam esse. Sin vero

aliquod dubium vel disceptatio de cu-

juslibet Indulgentiae concessione vel de

ratione lucrandi forte suborin contingat :

Sanctitas Sua expresse declarari voluit,

ut praesens Sylloge, cujus originale ex-

emplar in archivo hujusmet S. Congrega-
tionis ad perpetuam facti normam adser-

vari debeat, pro dubiis et controversiis

dirimendis unice consulatur. Ideoque

jussit
hoc decretum exarari atque Editi-

on! ejusdem Sylloges praefixum impri-

mi.

their own sins, or to relieve the suffering

souls in purgatory.

These considerations having been duly
laid before our Holy Father, Pope Pius

IX., by the undersigned Cardinal Prefect

of the Sacred Congregation of Indulgen-
ces and Holy Relics, His Holiness kindly

gave his consent and approval that an

authentic collection of all the prayers

and good works which have been en-

riched with indulgences up to the present

time, should be made with the greatest

care by the Secretary of the said Congre-

gation, and published for the use of the

faithful.

The collection, compiled with all care

and accuracy, according to the order of

His Holiness, and published by the Sa-

cred Congregation of the Propaganda,
has been approved by the Sovereign Pon-

tiff in -virtue of his apostolic authority,

and by his order is to be received by all

the faithful as the genuine and authentic

collection of tjie indulgences which have

been hitherto granted.

His Holiness has also wished it to be

expressly declared that, in all cases of

doubt or discussion about the existence

of any indulgence whatever, or about the

manner of gaining it, this present collec-

tion alone shall be consulted as having

authority ;
and that the original copy

shall be preserved in the archives of the

said Sacred Congregation as a perpetual

standard and memorial of this decision.

Hence it is ordered by the same Sover-

eign Pontiff that this decree shall be

prefixed to every copy of this collection.

Given at Rome, from the Office of the

Secretary of the Sacred Congregation of

Indulgences and Holy Relics, on the 3d

day of June, 1877.

A. CARD. OREGLIA,

Prefect.

A. PANICI,

Secretary.

From the foregoing it is evident that no other authority can out-

Datum Romae ex Secretaria ejusdem S.

Congregationis Indulgentiis et SS. Re-

liquiis praepositae die 3 Junii, 1877.

A. CARD. OREGLIA A S. STEPHANO,

Praefectus.

A. PANICI,

Secretarius.
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weigh the Raccolta. A very convenient translation of the Raccolta has

been furnished us by the Jesuit Fathers of Woodstock. This transla-

tion, as such, has been approved by the Sacred Congregation. We need,

therefore, no Ifigher authority. (See [S8].) From this edition of the

Raccolta we learn that the indulgence is of fifty days. The rubric in

the breviary follows the early Raccolta, the imperfections of which were

so numerous as to necessitate this new collection. By a blunder of

some copyist, no doubt, the word annorum was originally written instead

of dierum. We have already adverted to another case of the kind. See

decree [T'O]). On this subject Schneider (Die Abldsse, p. 139) gives an

instructive note: " In response to a query of H. Falise, canon of Tour-

nai, whether in regard to the indulgence attached to this prayer we
should be guided by the earlier or the latest edition of the Raccolta, the

following answer was returned, January 13, 1879, by H. Sarra, an

official
'
of the Sacred Congregation:

' In the archivesof the Sacred Con-

gregation we read the indulgence was for fifty days.'
"

With regard to the prayer "En ego," the Raccolta states the indulgen-

ces and the conditions required to gain them correctly. We quote
from the Decreta Authentica de Indulgentiis n. 264 :

An possint fideles post quamlibet com-

munionem quae sequitur confessionem

hebdomadalem lucrari indulgentiam die

10 Aprili 1821 concessam orationi : En

ego, o bone el dulcissime Jesu.

Sacra Congregatio die 28 Septembris

1838 respondit: Affirmative; adnotan-

<ium vero est quod in cit, decreto 10

Aprilis 1821 a s. m. Pio PP. VII. non

modo concessa erat plenaria indulgeutia

verum etiam liberatio unius animae a pur-

gatorii poenis ;
nunc vero per decretum

Leonis PP. XII. fel. rec. diei 17 Septem-

bris 1825 confirmatur praefata indulgen-

tia, sed loco praedictae liberationis addi-

tum est : cum facultate eandeni indul-

gentiam in suffragium defunctorumfideli-

um applicandi.

Can the faithful after each communion

subsequent to the weekly confession gain
the indulgence attached April loth, 1821,

to the prayer : En ego o bone et dulcissi-

me Jesu ?

On the 28th of September, 1838, the

Sacred Congregation replied : They can;
but it is to be observed that in the decree

referred to, of April loth, 1821, not only
was a plenary indulgence annexed to

that prayer, but also the deliverance of

one soul from the pains of purgatory ;

now, however, by the decree of Leo

XII., of happy memory, dated Septem-
ber I7th, 1825, while the plenary indul-

gence is confirmed, instead of the deliver,

ance aforesaid the clause is inserted :

with leave to apply the indulgence by way
of suffrage to the faithful departed.

We have not seen the decree of 1821, but originally it would seem

that the usual conditions for a plenary indulgence were not explicitly re-

quired in this particular case. But by a decree, Urbis ei Orbis, of Pius IX.,

i)
" Substituten der h. Ablasscongregationen," we do not exactly know what

is meant.
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dated July 31, 1858, these conditions are expressly mentioned as neces-

sary :

ill 6.]

Quum saepe ex pluribus Orbis parti-

bus ad hanc Sacram Indulgentiarum

Sacrarumque Reliquiarum Congregatio-
nem deferantur dubia circa conditiones

ad implendas pro acquisitione plenariae

indulgentiae turn a Summis Pontificibus

Clemente VIII. et Benedicto XIV. elar-

gitae, turn a Pio VII. et Leone XII. con-

firmatae, iis Christi fidelibus qui ante

quamcumque Crucifix! imaginem oratio-

nem En ego etc. quocumque idiomate

recitaverint, eadem Sacra Congregatio,
ne Christifideles in errorem inducantur,
censuit consulendum esse Sanctissimum,
ut de Apostolica Sua benignitate deck-

rare dignaretur singulas conditiones, quae
sunt a fidelibus adimplendae, ut praefa-

tam plenariam indulgentiam adipiscan-

tur. Hinc facta per me infrascriptum

Secretariae ejusdem Sacrae Congregatio-
nis Indulgentiarum Substitutum SS. D. N.

Pio PP. IX. de omnibus fideli relatione

in Audientia diei 31 Julii 1858, Sanctitas

Sua, inhaerendo decretis Praedecessorum

suorum, eorumdemque concessiones con-

firmando, etiam quoad applicationem pro
animabus in purgatorio detentis, benigne

declaravit, praememoratam indulgentiam

plenariam lucrari ab iis utriusque sexus

Christifidelibus, qui vere poenitentes con-

As frequent enquiries come from all

quarters to this Sacred Congregation of

Indulgences and Holy Relics in regard
to the conditions prescribed for gaining
the plenary indulgence annexed by the

Supreme Pontiffs Clement VIII. and Bene-

dict XIV. to the prayer En ego, etc., an

indulgence subsequently confirmed by
Pius VII. and Leo XII., for all the faith-

ful who before any image of the Cruci-

fied shall recite this prayer in any lan-

guage ;
the said Sacred Congregation,

in order that the faithful may not be led

into error, deemed it prudent to beseech

His Holiness to declare by his apostolic

authority what conditions are to be ful-

filled by the faithful in order to gain this

plenary indulgence. Hence, after hear-

ing from the undersigned, Substitute of

the Secretariate of the said Sacred Con-

gregation, a faithful account of all the

circumstances in an audience granted

July 31, 1858, His Holiness, Pius IX.,

adhering to the decrees of his predeces-

sors, and confirming their concessions,

even as to the application for the souls in

purgatory, graciously declared as follows :

The plenary indulgence in question can

be gained by all the faithful of both sexes,

who, being truly penitent, and after con-

fessi sacraque communions refecti, die- fession and communion, shall devoutly

tarn orationem En ego, etc., quocumque
idiomate dummodo versio sit fidelis ante

quamcumque Sanctissnni Crucifixi imag-
inem devote recitaverint, ac insuper per

aliquod temporis spatium juxta men-

tern Sanctitatis Suae pie oraverint.

Quapropter ut ab universis Christifi-

delibus hoc generale decretum facile

dignoscatur, typis imprimi ac publicari

mandavit. Praesenti valituro absque ulla

Brevis expeditione. Non obstantibus in

contrarium facientibus quibuscumque.
F. CARD. ASQUINIUS,

Praefectus.

A. ARCHIPR. PRINZIVALLI,

Substitutus.

recite the said prayer En ego, etc., in any
language (provided the translation be

faithful) before any image of Our Lord

Crucified, and shall moreover spend some

time in prayer for the intentions of the

Sovereign Pontiff.

And that the general decree may come

readily to the knowledge of the faithful,

he commanded that it be printed and

published : and that the present decree

shall be valid without any Brief on the

subject, notwithstanding anything to the

contrary.

F. CARD. ASQUINI,

Prefect.

A. ARCHPR. PRINZIVALLI,

Substitute.
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2. The acolytes at a solemn Requiem should come to the altar with

lighted candles. So say De Herdt and Martinucci, and we need go no
further.

3. He ought to go direct to the foot of the altar, and then in front

of the crucifix pray for a short time, kneeling on the first step. Then,
after rising, salute the celebrant and pass on to the pulpit. (See De
Herdt Praxis Pontificate Tom. i. p. 275, Tom. n. p. 311 and Ceremo-

nonial for Bishops Lib. i. c. xxn. and Lib. n. c. xi. n. 10.)
The salutations from the pulpit (De Herdt 1. c.) are entirely out of

use here, and, unless introduced by men of commanding abilities, had
better be omitted. If attempted by the average preacher they would be

apt to provoke a very undesirable titter.

4. Follow the custom of the place.

NOTICES OF BOOKS.

AH publications to be reviewed or noticed under this heading, should be sent, postage or express-

age paid, direct to the Editor. Rev. W. J. WISEMAN, Cranford, N. J.

From "Bulletin Critique," Paris, Aug. fj, 1883.
"La librairie americaine Benziger (New York, 611 Broadway) vient de publier

dans un format commode, sur beau papier et avec une eldgante reliure un Manuel

four la celebration des synodes dioctsains et provinciaitx. Ce petit livre, ou Ton
trouve reunis tous les renseignements, les pridres et autres documents necessaires en

pareilles circonstances, rendra d'utiles services dans les diocdses oil 1'antique usage
des synodes a etc" retabli. Regrettons seulement que la notation musicale des

Jiymnes, psaumes...etc...ne soil ni celle qui est adoptte en France, ni meilleure : le

Te Deum, par exentple, est iotalernent travesti.
" A.I.

We wish some of our doctors of music would attend to Mr. Anony-
mous A. I. Though no judges of the subject ourselves, we are inclined

to believe that our New York publishers have selected their "musical

notation" in accord with the wishes of the Holy See. If the church

music of France differ from that so strongly recommended by His

Holiness Leo XIII.
,
so much the worse for France.. The learned edi-

tors of the Bulletin must know that thousands of ecclesiastics bow

respectfully to their authority and accept their judgment as decisive.

They should therefore be very careful in giving their estimate of a work.

BOOKS RECEIVED.

THE HISTORY OF THE CHURCH OF GOD FROM THE CREATION TO THE PRESENT

DAY. Part I Bible History. By Rev. B. J. Spalding, with preface by Rt.

Rev. J. L. Spalding, D. D., Bishop of Peoria. New York, The Catholic Publi-

cation Society Co., 1883. One vol., octavo, pp. 240, paper.
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SANCTISSIMI DOMINI NOSTRI

LEONIS,
DIVINA PROVIDENTIA

PAPAE XIII.
,

EPISTOLA ENCYCLICA

AD PATRIARCHAS, ^PRIMATES, ARCHIE-

PISCOPOS ET EPISCOPOS UNIVERSOS

CATHOLICI ORBIS, GRATIAM ET COM-
MUNIONEM CUM APOSTOLICA SEDE
HABENTES.

Venerabiles Fratres, Salutem, et Apos-
iolicam Benedictionem :

Supremi Apostolatus officio quo fungi-

tnur, et longe difficili horum temporum
conditione, quotidie magis admonemur
ac propemodum impellimur, ut quo

graviores incidunt Ecclesiae calamitates,

eo impensius ejus tutelae incolumitatique

consulamus. Quapropter, dum quantum
in Nobis est, modis omnibus Ecclesiae

jura tueri, et quae vel impendent vel

circumstant pericula antevertere et prop-
ulsare conamur, assidue damus operam
coelestibus auxiliis implorandis, quibus
effici unice potest, ut labores curaeque
Nostrae optatum sint exitum habiturae.

Hanc ad rem nihil validius potiusque

judicamus, quam religione et pietate

demereri magnam Dei Parentem, Mariana

Virginem, quae pacis nostrae apud Deum

sequestra et coelestium administra grati-

arum, in celsissimo potestatis est glori-

aeque fastigio in coelis collocata, ut

hominibus ad sempiternam illam civitatem

per tot labores et pericula contendentibus,

ENCYCLICAL LETTER
OF OUR MOST HOLY LORD

LEO. XIII. ,

BY DIVINE PROVIDENCE.

POPE,
To ALL THE PATRIARCHS, PRIMATES,
ARCHBISHOPS AND BISHOPS OF THE

CATHOLIC WORLD IN THE GRACE AND
COMMUNION OF THE APOSTOLIC SEE.

Venerable Brethren, Health and theApos-
tolic Benediction :

By the supreme Apostolic office which

We fill and the very difficult condition of

these times, We are daily more and more

warned, and in a manner driven to pro-

vide all the more carefully for the protec-

tion and integrity of the Church, the

greater grow the calamities that befall

her. While, therefore, as far as in Us

lies, We strive by every means to main-

tain the rights of the Church, and to ward

off and repel the dangers that threaten

and beset her, We cease not to implore

that aid from on high, by which alone

Our labors and caves can be productive of

the desired result. To this end, nothing
We think could be more conducive and

efficacious than to obtain the favor of the

great Mother of God, the Virgin Mary,
our Mediator with God and the dispenser

to us of heavenly grace, who is placed on

the highest summit of power and glory in

heaven, to extend the help of her patron-

age to men, striving through so many

Copyright, Rev. W. J. WISEMAN, 1883. All rights reserved.
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patrocinii sui subsidium impertiat.

Itaque proximis jam anniversariis solem.

nibus, quibus plurima et maxima in popu-
uium christianum per Marialis Rosarii

preces collata beneficia recoluntur, preces
hasce ipsas singular! studio toto orbe ca-

tholico adhiberi Magnae Virgini hoc anno

volumus, quo, Ipsa conciliatrice, divinum

Ejus Filium nostris placarum et mitiga-
tum malis, feliciter experiamur. Has igi-

tur litteras ad Vos, Venerabiles Fratres,

dandas censuimus, ut, cognitis consiliis

Nostris, populorum pietas ad ea religiose

perficienda vestra auctoritate studioque
excitetur.

Praecipuum semper ac solemne catho-

licis hominibus fuit in trepidis rebus

dubiisque temperibus ad Mariam con-

fugere, et in materna Ejus bonitate con-

quiescere. Quo quidem ostenditur certis-

sima non modo spes, sed plane fiducia,

quam Ecclesia catholica semper habtiit in

Genetrice Dei jure repositam. Revera

primaevae labis expers Virgo, adlecta Dei

Mater, et hoc ipso servandi hominum

generis censors facta, tanta apud Filium

gratia et potestate valet, ut majorem nee

humana nee angelica natura assecuta

unquam sit, aut assequi possit. Cumque
suave Ipsi ac jucundum apprime sit, sin-

gulos suam flagitantes opem juvare ac

solari
;
dubitandum non est, quin Eccle-

siae universae votis adnuere multo liben-

tius velit ac propemodum gestiat.

Haec autem tarn magna et plena spei

in augustam coelorum Reginam pietas

luculentius emicuit, cum errorum vis late

serpentium, vel exundans morum cor-

ruptio, vel potentium adversariorum im-

petus militantem Dei Ecclesiam in dis-

crimen adducere visa sunt. Veteris et

recentioris aevi historiae, ac sanctiores

Ecclesiae fasti publicas privatasque ad

Deiparam obsecrationes et vota com-

memorant, ac vicissim praebita per Ipsam
auxilia partamque divinitus tranquillita.

tern et pacem. Hinc insignes illi tituli,

quibus Earn catholicae gentes Christian-

labors and dangers to reach that eterna

city.

Now that the anniversary, therefore, of

manifold and exceedingly great favors

obtained by a Christian people through
the devotion of the Rosary is at hand, We
desire that that same devotion should be
offered this year by the whole Catholic

world with the greatest earnestness to the

Blessed Virgin, that by her intercession

her Divine Son may be appeased and

softened, seeing the evils which afflict us.

And therefore We determined, Venerable

Brethren, to despatch to you these letters

in order that, informed of Our designs,

the piety of your people may be stimu-

lated by your zeal and authority to carry
them out religiously.

It was ever the chief and solemn care of

Catholics to fly for refuge to Mary in

dangerous and troubled times, and to

seek for peace in her maternal goodness ;

evincing not only the hope but the full,

confidence which the Catholic Church has

always, and with good reason, reposed in

the Mother of God. And truly the Im-

maculate Virgin, chosen to be the Mother

of God and thereby associated with Him
in the work of man's salvation, enjoys a

favor and power with her Son greater

than any human or angelic creature has

ever obtained, or ever can. And as it is

sweet to her and very pleasing to aid and

comfort all who implore her assistance,

there can be no doubt that she will be

willing, yea, as it were, eager to grant the

petitions of the Universal Church.

This devotion, so great and so confident,

to the august Queen of Heaven, shone

forth with most brilliancy whenever the

militant Church of God seemed to be en-

dangered by the violence of .widespread-

heresy, or intolerable moral corruption,

or the attacks of powerful enemies.

Ancient and modern history and the more

sacred annals of the Church bear witness

to public and private supplications ad-

dressed to the Mother of God, to the help-

she has granted in return, and to the

peace and tranquility which she had

obtained from God. Hence those illus-
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orum Auxiliatricem, Opiferam, Solatri-

cem, Bellorum Potentem, Victricem,

Paciferam, consalutarunt. Quos inter,

-praecipue commemorandus solemnis ille

ex Rosario ductus, quo insignia Ipsius in

universum Christianum nomen beneficia

-ad perpetuitatem consecrata sunt.

Nemo vestrum ignorat, Venerabiles

Fratres, quantum laboris et luctus, saeculo

-duodecimo exeunte, sanctae Dei Eccle-

siae intulerint Albigenses haeretici, qui

recentiorum Manichaeorum secta pro-

geniti, australem Galliae plagam atque

alias latini orbis regiones perniciosis

erroribus repleverant ; armorumque ter-

rorem circumferentes, late dominari per

clades et runias moliebantur. Contra

hujusmodi teterrimos hostes virum sanc-

tissimum, ut nostis, excitavit misericors

Deus, inclitum scilicet Dominicani Ordinis

parentem et conditorem. Is integritate

doctrinae, virtutum exemplis, muneris

apostolici perfunctione magnus, pugnare

pro Ecclesia catholica excelso animo

aggressus est, non vi, non armis, sed ea

maxima precatione confisus, quam sacri

-Rosarii nomine ipse primus instituit, et

per se, per suos alumnos, longe lateque

disseminavit. Dei enim instinctu ac num-

ine sentiebat futurum, ut ejus precationis

ope, tamquam validissimo instrumento

bellico, victi hostes profligatique vesanam

impietate audaciam ponere cogerentur.

Quod re ipsa evenisse compertum est.

Etenim ea orandi ratione suscepta, riteque

celebrata ex institutione Dominici Patris,

pietas, rides, concordia restitui, haereti-

corum molitiones atque artes disjici pas-

sim coepere: ad haec, plurimi errantes

ad sanitatem revocati, et catholicorum

armis, quae fuerant ad vim propulsandam

umpta, impiou'oi compressu's furor.

Ejusdem precationis efficacitas et vis

trious titles by which Catholic nations ad-

dress her, Help of Christians, Benefactress,

Consoler, Arbiter of War, Dispenser of

Victory, the Peacegiver. And amongst
these is specially to be commemorated

that familiar title derived from the Rosary

by which the signal benefits she has

gained for the whole of Christendom will

be commemorated for all time.

There is none among you, Venerable

Brethren, who will not remember how

great trouble and grief God's Holy Church

suffered towards the close of the twelfth

century from the Albigensian heretics,

who sprung from the sect of the later

Manicheans, and who filled the South of

France and other portions of the Latin

world with their pernicious errors, and,

carrying everywhere the terror of their

arms, strove far and wide to rule by
massacre and ruin. Our merciful God,
as you know, raised up against these

direful enemies a most holy man, the

illustrious parent and founder of the

Dominican Order. Great in the integrity

of his doctrine, in his example of virtue,

and by his apostolic labors, he proceeded

undauntedly to attack the enemies of the

Catholic Church, not by force of arms, but

trusting wholly to that devotion which he

was the first to institute under the name of

the Holy Rosary, which was disseminated

through the length and breadth of the

earth by him and his pupils. Guided, in

fact, by divine inspiration and grace, he

foresaw that this devotion, like a most

powerful warlike weapon, would be the

means of putting the enemy to flight, and

of confounding their audacity and mad

impiety. Such was indeed its result.

Thanks to this new method of prayer

when adopted and properly carried out as

instituted by the Holy Father St. Dominic

piety, faith, and union began to return,

and the projects and devices of the heretics

to fall to pieces. Many wanderers also

returned to the way of salvation, and the

wrath of the impious was restrained by
the- arms of those Catholics who had

determined to repel their violence.

The efficacy and power of this devo-
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mirabiliter etiam perspecta est saeculo

decimo sexto, cum ingentes Turcarum

copiae Europae prope universae super-

stitionis et barbariae jugum intentarent.

Quo tempore sanctus Pius V., Pontifex

Maximus, excilatis ad communium rerum

tutlam principibus christianis, omni

studio in primis egit ut potentissima Mater

Dei, per Rosarii preces implorata, nom-

ini christiano volens propitia succureret.

Nobilissimum sane spectaculum per eos

dies coelo terraeque exhibitum omnium in

se mentes animosque convertit. Hinc

enim Christi-fideles non procul a Corin-

thiaco sinu vitam et sanguinem pro relig-

ionis patriaeque incolumitate fundere

parati, hostem interriti opperiebantur ;

illinc inermes pio supplicantium agmine,

Mariam inclamabant, Mariam ex Rosarii

formula iteratis vicibus consalutabant, ut

certantibus adesset ad victoriam. Adstitit

exorata Domina; nam commisso ad

Echinadas insulas navali proelio, Christ-

ianorum classis, sine magna suorum clade,

fusis caesisque hostibus, magnifice vicit.

Quare idem sanctissimus Pontifex, in ac-

cepti beneficii memoriam, anniversarium

tanti certaminis diem honori Mariae Vic-

tricis festum habere voluit : quern Gregor-
ius VIII. titulo Rosarii consecravit.

Simili modo, superiore saeculo, semel

ad TemesVariam in Pannonia, semel ad

Corcyram insulam, nobilis est de Tur-

carum copiis victoria reportata ; idque

sacris Magnae Virgini diebus precibusque

pio Rosarii ritu ante persolutis. Quae res

Clementem XI., Decessorem Nostrum,

adduxit ut grati animi ergo, solemnem

Deiparae a Rosario honorem quotannis

hahendum tota Ecclesia decreverit.

tion was also wondrously exhibited ii>

the sixteenth century, when the vast

forces of the Turks threatened to impose
on nearly the whole of Europe the yoke
of superstition and barbarism. At that

time the Supreme Pontiff, St. Pius V.,

after rousing the sentiment of a common
defence among all the Christian princes,

strove, above all, with the greatest zeal,

to obtain for Christendom, through the

devotion of the Rosary, the favor of the

most powerful Mother of God. So noble

an example offered to heaven and earth

in those times rallied around him all the

minds and hearts of the age. And thus

Christ's faithful warriors, prepared to

sacrifice their life and blood for the salva-

tion of their faith and their country, pro
ceeded undauntedly to meet their foe

near the Gulf ot Corinth, while those

who were unable to take part formed a

pious band of supplicants, who called on

Mary, and unitedly saluted her again and

again in the words of the Rosary, im-

ploring her to grant the victory to their

companions engaged in battle. Our Sov-

ereign Lady did grant her aid; for in the

naval battle in the gulf of Lepanto the

Christian fleet gained a magnificent vic-

tory, with no great loss to itself, in which

the enemy were routed with great slaugh-

ter. And it was to preserve the memory
of this great boon thus granted, that the

same Most Holy Pontiff desired that a

feast in honor of Our Lady of Victories

should celebrate the anniversary of so

memorable a struggle, the feast which

Gregory XIII. afterwards dedicated un-

der the title of "The Holy Rosary."

Similarly, important successes were in

the last century gained over the Turks at

Temeswar, in Pannonia, and at Corfu;

and in both cases, these engagements
coincided with feasts of the Blessed Vir-

gin and with the conclusion of public

devotions of the Rosary. And this led

our predecessor, Clement XL, in his

gratitude, to decree that the Blessed

Mother of God should every year be es-

pecially honored in her Rosary by the

whole Church.
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Igitur cum sacra haec precandi formula

tantopere Virgini grata esse dignoscatur,

eaque ad Ecclesiae populique christiani

defensionem, et ad divina beneficia pub-
lice privatimque impetranda apprime

conferat; mirum non est eximiis earn

praeconiis alios quoque Decessores Nos-

tros efferre atque augere studuisse. Sic

Urbanus IV. quotidie per Rosarium

Christiana populo bonaprovenire tcstatus

est : Sixtus IV. hunc orandi ritum ad hon-

orem Dii et Virginis^ et ad imminentia

mundi periculapropulsanda opp?rtiinntn;

Leo X. adversus haeresiarchas etgliscentes

haeerses institutum : et Julius III., Roma-

nae ecclesiae decorem dixerunt. Itemque
de eo S. Pius V.

;
hoc inquit orandi modo

evulgato, coepissefideles Us meditationibus

accensos> Us precibus inflammatos, in

alios viros repente mutari, haeresiun ten-

ebras remitti, et lucem catholicae fidei

aperiri. Demum Gregorius XIII. Rosa-

rium a beato Dominica adiram Dei pla-

candam, et Beatae Virginis intercessionem

implorandam, fuisse institulum.

Hac nas cogitatione exemplisque De-

cessorum Nostrorum permoti, opportu-
num omnino censemus solemnes hoc tern-

pore supplicationes ob earn causam insti-

tui, ut, invocata per Rosarii preces Vir-

gine Augusta, parem necessitatibus opem
a Jesu Christo ejus Filio impetremus.

Perspicitis, venerabiles Fratres, Ecclesiae

labores dimicationesque diuturnas et

graves. Christianam pietatem, publicam
morum honcstatem, fidemque ipsam,

quae summum est bonum virtutumque
caeterarum principium, majoribus quo-
tidie periculis videmus oppositam. Item

difficilem conditionem, variosque angores
Nostros non modo cognoscitis, sed facit

caritas vestra ut, quadam Nobiscum soci-

etate et communione, sentiatis.

Since, therefore, it is clearly evident

that this form of prayer is particularly

pleasing to the Blessed Virgin, and that

it is especially suitable as a means of de-

fence for the Church and all Christians,

as well as for obtaining blessings both

public and private, it is in no way won-

derful that several others of Our Prede-

cessors have made it their aim to favor

and increase its spread by their high
recommendations. Thus Urban IV. tes-

tified that "every day the Rosary ob-

tained fresh boons for Christianity;"

Sixtus IV. declared that this method of

prayer
" redounded to the honor of God

and the Blessed Virgin, and was well

suited to obviate impending dangers;"
Leo. X. that "it was instituted to oppose
heresiarchs and heresies;" while Julius

III. called it "the glory of the Church."

So also St. Pius V., that "with the

spread of this devotion the meditations of

the faithful have begun to be more in-

flamed, their prayers more fervent, and

they have suddenly become different

men; the darkness of heresy has been

dissipated, and the light of Catholic faith

has broken forth again." Lastly, Greg-

ory XIII. in his turn pronounced that

" the Rosary had been instituted by St.

Dominic to appease the anger of God and

to implore the intercession of the Blessed

Virgin Mary."
Moved by these thoughts and by the

examples of Our Predecessors, We have

deemed it most opportune to institute at

this time for similar purposes solemn

prayers, and to endeavor by adopting
those addressed to the Blessed Virgin in

the recital of the Rosary to obtain from

her son Jesus Christ a similar aid against

present dangers. You have before your

eyes, Venerable Brethren, the sufferings

and severe trials which the Church has

daily to endure; Christian piety, public

morality, nay, even faith itself, the su-

preme good and foundation of all the

other virtues, all are daily menaced with

the greatest perils. And not only are

you aware how difficult the situation and

how much we suffer, but your charity so
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Miserrimum autem est ac longe luctu-

ossissimum, tot animas Jesu Christi san-

guine redemptas, quodam aberrantis sae-

culi veluti corruptas turbine, praecipites

in pejus agi, atque in interitum ruere

sempiternum. Igitur divini necessitas

auxilii baud sane est hodie minor, quam
cum magnus Dominicus ad publica sa-

nanda vulnera Marialis Rosarii usum in-

vexit. Hie vero coelesti pervidit lumine,

aetatis suae malis remedium millum prae-

sentius futurum, quam si homines ad

Christum, qui via veritas et vita est, salu-

tis per eum nobis partae commentatione,

rediissent; et Virginem illam, cui data

est cunctas hereses interimere, depreca-

tricem apud Deum adhibuissent. Idcirco

sacri Rosarii formulam ita composuit, utet

salutis nostrae mysteria ordine recoleren-

tur, et huic meditandi officio mysticum
innecteretur sertum ex angelica saluta-

tione contextum, interjecta oratione ad

Deum et Patrem Domini Nostri Jesu

Christi. Nos igitur haud absimili malo

idem quaerentes remedium, non dubita-

mus, quin eadem haec a beatissimo viro,

tanto cum orbis Catholici emolumento,

inducta precatio momenti plurinum habi-

tura sit, ad levandas nostrorum quoque

temporum calamitates. Quamobrem non

modo universes christianos enixe horta-

mur, ut vel publice vel privatim in sua

quisque domo vel familia pium hoc Ro-

sarii officium peragere studeant, et non

intermissa consuetudine usurpent, sed

etiam INTEGRUM ANNI LABENTIS OCTO-

BREM MENSEM coelesti Reginae a Rosario

sacrum dicatumque esse volumus.

Decermimus itaque et mandamus, ut

in orbe Catholico universo, hoc item anno,

solemnia Deiperae a Rosario peculiar!

religione et cultus splendore celebrentur;

utque, a prima die proximi Octobris ad

secundum subsequentis Novembris, in

omnibus ubique curialibus templis, et, si

Ordinarii locorum utile atque opportunum

judicaverint, in alii etiam teir.plis sacrarii

unites and binds you to Us as to make

you participate in our anguish.

It is surely one of the most painful and

grievous sights to see so many souls, re-

deemed by the blood of Jesus Christ,

swept into evil courses as by a whirlwind

of this age of error, and precipitated into

the abyss of eternal death. Our need of

divine help is no less to-day than when

the great Dominic introduced the use of

the Rosary of Mary as a remedy for the

evils of his day. That great saint, in-

deed, divinely enlightened, perceived

that no remedy would be more adapted
to the evils of his time than that men
should return to Christ, who "is the

way, the truth, and the life," by frequent

meditation on the salvation obtained for

us by Him, and should seek the interces-

sion with God of that Virgin, to whom it

is given to destroy all heresies. He
therefore so composed the Rosary as to

recall the mysteries of our salvation in

succession, and the subject of meditation

is mingled and, as it were, interlaced with

the Angelic salutation and with the prayer
addressed to God, the Father of Our
Lord Jesus Christ. We, who seek a

remedy for similar evils, do not doubt

therefore that the prayer introduced by
that most blessed man with so much ad-

vantage to the Catholic world, will have

the greatest effect in removing the calam-

ities of our times also. Hence not only
do We earnestly exhort all Christians to

give themselves to the recital of the pious

devotion of the Rosary publicly, or pri-

vately in their own house and family, and

that unceasingly, but we also desire that

the whole of the month of October in this

year should be consecrated to the Holy

Queen of the Rosary.
Wherefore we decree and order that in

the whole Catholic world, this year, the

devotion of the Rosary shall be solemnly
celebrated by special and splendid ser-

vices. From the first day of next Octo-

ber, therefore, until the second day of

the November following, in every parish,

and, if the ecclesiastical authority deem
it opportune and of use, in every chapel
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honor! Deiparae dedicatis, quinque saltern

Rosarii decades, adjectis litaniis Laureta-

nis, religiose recitentur: optamus autem

ut, ad has preces conveniente populo,

eodem tempore vel sacrum ad altare fiat,

vel, Sacramento augusto ad adorandum

proposito, sacrosanta deinceps hostia pius

supplicantium coetus rite lustjetur. Mag-

nopere probamus, sodalitates a Rosario

Virginis solemni pompa vicatim per urbes,

accepta majoribus consuetudine, publicae

religionis causa procedere. Quibus autem

in locis id injuria temporum forte non

licet, quidquid publicae religioni ex hac

parte detractum est, frequentiori redima-

fcur ad sacras aedes occursu; et diligen-

tiore virtutum christianarum exercitatione

fervor pietatis eluceat.

Eorum autem gratia, qui quae supra

jussimus facturi sunt, libet coelestes Ec-

clesiae thesauros recludere, in quibus ipsi

incitamenta simul et praemia pietatis

inveniant, Omnibus igitur qui intra desig-

natum temporis spatium, Rosarii cum
Litaniis publicae recitationi interfuerint,

et ad mentem nostram oraverint, septem
annorum itemque septem quadragenarum

apud Deum indulgentiam, singulis vicibus

obtinendam, concedimus. Quo beneficio

frui pariter posse volumnus, quos suppli-

cationibus publicis supra dictis legitima

causa prohibeat, hac tamen lege, ut eidem

sacrae exercitationi privatim operam ded-

erint, itemque Deo ad mentem Nostram

supplicaverint. Eos vero qui supra dicto

tempore decies saltern, vel publice in

sacris templis, vel justas ob causas priva-

tis in domibus eadem peregerint, et, ex-

piatis rite animis, sacra de altari libave-

rint, piaculo omni et statis admissorum

poenis ad Pontificalis indulgentiae mo-

dum exsolvimus. Plenissimam hanc ad-

missornm suorum veniam omnibus etiam

elargimur, qui vel in ipsis beatae Mariae

Virginis a Rosario solemnibus, vel quo-
libet ex octo subsequentibus diebus, ablutis

pariter salutan confessione, animis ad

Christi mensam accesserint, et in aliqua

aede sacra pro Ecclesiae necessitahbus ad

dedicated to the blessed Virgin let five

decades of the Rosary be recited with the

addition of the Litany of Loreto. We
desire that, when the people come to

these pious exercises, either Mass be said

or the Blessed Sacrament be exposed
to the adoration of the faithful, Benedic-

tion being afterwards given with the Sa-

cred Host to the pious congregation. We
highly approve of the confraternities of

the Holy Rosary of the Blessed Virgin

going in procession, following ancient

custom, through the town, as a public

demonstration of their devotion. And
in those places where, owing to the evils

of the times, this is not possible, let it be

replaced by more assiduous visits to the

churches, and let the fervor of piety dis-

play itself by a still greater diligence in

the exercise of the Christian virtues.

In favor of those who shall do as We
have above laid down, We are pleased to

open the heavenly treasure-house of the

Church, that they may find therein at once

encouragement and reward for their piety.

We therefore grant to all those who, in

the prescribed space of time, shall have

taken part in the public recital of the Ro-

sary and the Litanies, and shall have

prayed for Our intention, an indulgence
of seven years and seven quarantines,

obtainable each time. We will that those

also shall share in these favors who are

hindered by lawful cause from joining

in the public prayers of which We have

spoken, provided that they shall have

practised those devotions in private, and

shall have prayed to God for Our inten-

tion. We remit all punishment and pen-
alties for sins committed, in the form of

a Pontifical indulgence, to all who, in the

prescribed time, either publicly in the

churches or privately at home (when
hindered from the former, by lawful cause)

shall have at least ten times practised

these pious exercises; and who shall

have, after due confession, approached
the holy table. We further grant a plen-

ary indulgence to those who, either on

the feast of the Blessed Virgin of the Ro-

sary or within its octave, after having
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mentem Nostram Deo et Deiparae rite

supplicaverint.

Agite vero, VenerabilesFratres; quan-
tum vobis curae est et Mariae honos, et

societatis humanae salus, tantum studete

populorum in Magnam Virginem alere

pietatem, augere fiduciam. Divino qui-

dem munere factum putamus, ut, vel

turbulentissimis hisce Ecclesiae tempori-

bus in maxima Christiani populi parte

stet ac vigeat antiqua in Augustam Vir-

ginem religio et pietas. Nunc vero exhor-

tationibus hisce nostris excitatae, ves-

trisque vocibus incensae, christianae

gentes vehementiore in dies animi ardore

sse in Mariae tutelam fidemque recipi-

ant; et adamare magis ac magis insistant

Marialis Rosarii consuetudinem, quam

majores nostri, non modo uti praesens in

malis auxilium, sed etiam nobilis instar tes-

serae Christianae pietatis habere consueve-

runt. Obsecrationes Concordes ac suppli-

ces libens excipiet humani generis Patrona

coelestis, illudque facile impetrabit ut

boni virtutis laude crescant; ut devii sese

ad salutem colligant ac resipiscant; ut

vindex scelerum Deus, ad clementiam ac

misericordiam conversus, rem christianam

remque publicam, amotis periculis, op-

tatae tranquilitati restituat.

Hac spe erecti, Deum ipsum, per Earn

in qua totius boni posuit plenitudinem,

summis animi nostri votis enixe obsecra-

tnus, ut maxima quaeque Vobis, Venera-

biles Fratres, coelestium honorum munera

largiatur: in quorum auspicium et pignus

Vobis ipsis, et clero vestro, populis cu-

jusque vestrum curae concreditis, Apos-

tolicam Benedictionem peramanter im-

pertimus.

Datum, Romae, apud S. Petrum, A.

MDCCCLXXXIII, Pontificatus Nostri

Anno Sexto.
LEO PP. XIII.

similarly purified their souls by a salutary

confession, shall have approached the

table of Christ and prayed in some church,

according to Our intention, to God and

the Blessed Virgin for the necessities of

the Church.

And you, Venerable Brethren the

more you have at heart the honor of

Mary, and the welfare of human society,

the more diligently apply yourselves to

nourish the piety of the people towards

the great Virgin, and to increase their

confidence in her. We believe it to be

the work of Providence that, in these

times of trial for the Church, the ancient

devotion to the august Virgin should live

and flourish throughout the greatest part

of the Christian world. And now, may
all Christian nations, excited by Our ex-

hortations, and inflamed by your appeals,

seek the protection of Mary with an ardor

growing greater day by day ;
let them

cling more and more to the practice of the

Rosary, to that devotion which our ances-

tors were in the habit of practising, not

only as an ever-ready remedy for their

misfortunes, but as a distinctive mark of

Christian piety. The heavenly Patroness

of the human race will receive with joy

these prayers and supplications, and will

easily obtain that the good grow in virtue

and the erring return to salvation and

repent ;
and that God, the avenger of

crime, moved to mercy and pity, deliver

Christendom and civil society from all

dangers, and restore to them the peace so

much desired.

Encouraged by this hope, We beseech

God Himself, with the most earnest desire

of Our heart, through her in whom he has

placed the fullness of all good, to grant

you, Venerable Brethren, every gift of

heavenly blessing. As an augury and

pledge of which, We lovingly impart to

you, to your clergy, and to the people

intrusted to your care, the Apostolic

Benediction.

Given in Rome, at St. Peter's, the ist

of September, 1883, in the sixth year of

Our Pontificate.
LEO PP. XIIL
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SANCTISSIMI DOMINI NOSTRI

LEONIS,
DIVINA PROVIDENTIA

PAPAE XIII.,
EPISTOLA AD S. R. E. CARDINALES All-

t o n is: 111 de Luca, VICECANCELLA-

RIUM s. R. E., Joanneni Bap-
tistam Pitra BIBLIOTHECARIUM

s. R. E., Josephum Hergen-
roether TABUL. VATIC. PRAEF.

DILECTIS K1LIIS NOSTRIS S. R. E. CARDI-

NALIBUS ANTONIO DE LUCA, VICECAN-

CELLARIO S. R. E., JOANNI BAPTISTAE

PITRA BIBLIOTHECARIO S. R. E., JO-

SEPHO HERGENROETHER, TABU-

LARIIS VATICANIS PRAEFECTO,

LEO PR XIII.

Dilecti Filii Nostri, Salutem et Apostoli-

cam Benedict*onem :

Saepenumero considerantes, quibus

potissimum artibus confidant qui Eccle-

siam et Pontificatum romanum-in suspi-

cionem invidiamque adducere nituntur,

satis cognoveramus, ipsorum conatus

multa cum vi et calliditate in historiam

^hristiani nominis esse converses, maxi-

meque in earn partem, quae res gestas

complectitur Pontificum romanorum cum

ipsis italicis rebus colligatas atque con-

nexas. Quod cum nonnulla Episcopi

nostrates idem animadvertissent, com-

moveri se dixerunt non minus cogitatione

malorum, quae inde consecuta sunt, quam
futurorum metu.

Etenim injuste simul et periculose

faciunt qui plus odio romani Pontifi-

catus quam rerum veritati tribuunt,

illuc non obscure spectantes, ut superio-

rum temporum memoriam mendaci colore

fucatam novis in Italia rebus servire co-

gant. Quoniam igitur Nostrum est non

solum jura Ecclesiae cetera, sed ipsam

ejus dignitatem et Apostolicae Sedis de-

cus ab injuria vindicare, cum velimus ut

vincat aliquando veritas, et itali homines

agnoscant unde sibi vis beneficiorum

maxima et antea percepta et in posterum

speranda sit, decrevimus de re tanti mo-

menti vobis, dilecti filii Nostri, consilia

LETTER OF OUR MOST HOLY
FATHER

LEO XIII.

BY DIVINE PROVIDENCE

POPE
TO THE

CARDINALS OF THE HOLY ROMAN-

CHURCH, Antoine de JLuca,
VICE-CHANCELLOR OF THE HOLY RO-

MAN CHURCH, John Baptist Pi-

tra, LIBRARIAN OF THE HOLY RO-

MAN CHURCH, Joseph Hergen-
roether, PREFECT OF THK VATICAN
ARCHIVES.

Beloved Sons, Health and the Apostolic
Benediction :

Studied observation of the methods re-

lied on by those who are endeavoring to

drag the Church and the Roman Pontifi-

cate into mistrust and obloquy, have fully
convinced us that their efforts are bent

with great force and subtlety against ec-

clesiastical history, and especially against
that portion which treats of the deeds of

the Roman Pontiffs, as affecting, or con-

nected with, Italian affairs. And indeed

many of our Italian bishops, perceiving
the same thing, have declared themselves

no less appalled by the evils which have

already thence resulted, than apprehen-
sive of the future.

In truth, it is as dangerous as it is un-

just to sacrifice historical truth from ha-

tred to the Roman Pontificate, with the

evident object of making the events of

the past, distorted by falsehood, serve the

cause of the Italian Revolution. And as

it is our duty, not only to vindicate the

other rights of the Church, but also to

defend against unjust attacks the dignity
and honor of the Apostolic See, and as our

desire that truth should at last prevail, and
that Italians should know what has been

done for them in the past, and will be

for them in the future, the most abun-

dant source of good, We have resolved,
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Nostra impertire, eaque sapientiae vestrae

ad perficiendum committere.

Incorrupta rerum gestarum monumenta,

siqui tranquillum et praejudicatae opin-

ionis expertem intendant animum, per se

ipsa Ecclesiam et Pontificatum sponte

magnificeque defendant. Licet enim in

iis institutorum christianorum germanam
naturam magnitudinemque intueri : inter

fortia certamina inclitasque victorias di-

vina vis Ecclesiae virtusque cernitur, et

manifesta factorum fide eminent et appar-
ent collata a Pontificibus maximis bene-

ficia in universas gentes magna, sed in

eas majora, quarum in sinu Sedem Apos-
tolicam providentia Dei collocavit. Quam-
obrem qui Pontificatum ipsum conati sunt

omni qua possent ratione et contentione

lacessere, consentaneum iis erat haudqua-

quam parcere testi tantarum rerum histo-

riae. Reapse integritatem ejus attentare

adorti sunt, idque arte et pervicacia tanta,

ut arma ilia ipsa, quae essent ad propul-

sandas injurias optime comparata, ad in-

ferendas detorserint.

Istud lacessendi genus tribus ante sae-

culis usurpavere prae ceteris Centuriatores

Madgeburgenses ; qui scilicet, cum auc-

tores fautoresque opinionum novarum ad

expugnanda doctrinae catholicae prae-

sidia minime valuissent, ipsi, nova velut

acie, in concertationes historicas Eccle-

siam compulerunt. Centuriatorum ex-

emplum omnes fere scholae, quae a

doctrina veteri defecissent, renovarunt :

idemque, quod est longe miserius, non-

nulli persecuti sunt religione catholici,

natione itali. Illo igitur, quo diximus,

proposito pervestigata sunt vel minima

antiquitatis vestigia : singuli prope tabu-

lariorum tentati recessus : evocatae in lu-

cem fabulae futiles : commenta, refutata

centies, centies iterata. Circumcisis saepe

vel conjectis astute in umbras iis quae

sunt tamquam rerum lineamenta majora,

praeterlabi reticendo libuit gloriose facta

et merita memorabilia, intentis acriter ani-

mis ad consectandum exaggerandumque

dear sons, to make known to you Our

thoughts upon this grave subject, and
to intrust to you the fulfilment of Our
wishes.

The authentic records of History, when
considered with a mind calm and freed

from prejudice, are in themselves a mag-
nificent and spontaneous defense of the

Church and the Pontificate. In them may
be seen the true nature and the true great-

ness of Christian institutions. In her ar-

duous conflicts and her splendid victo-

ries, are revealed the divine power and

strength of the Church; and by the clear

testimony of facts are revealed and

brought prominently into view the great
benefits which the Supreme Pontiffs have

conferred on all nations, but above all on

her in whose bosom Divine Providence

has set the Apostolic See. It was only

natural, then, to expect, that those who
are always assailing the Pontificate by
every means in their power would not

hesitate to poison history, the witness of

these great acts. In fact, they have so

perverted its truth, and done it with such

art and obstinacy, as to succeed in turn-

ing against the Church the very weapons
best calculated to defend her.

This plan of attack is that first adopted
three centuries ago by the Centuriators of

Magdeburg. These, seeing that the au-

thors and promoters of heresy were una-

ble to throw down the ramparts of Cath-

olic doctrine, adopted the new stratagem
of engaging the Church in historical con-

troversy. Their example was followed

by nearly every heretical school; and, far

more sad to state, it has been imitated by
some, Catholics, by religion, by birth,

Italians. With the object we have men-

tioned, the history of former times has

been ransacked for the smallest details;

every nook and corner of their archives

has been searched; idle tales have been

brought to the light of day ;
and impos-

tures a hundred times refuted have a hun-

dred times been repeated. While the es-

sential constituents of historical facts have

been mutilated or skilfully thrust into the

shade, they have chosen to pass by in si-

lence deeds memorable and worthy of re-
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si quid esset temere, si quid minus recte

gestum : cujus quidem generis cavere sin-

gula plus difficultatis habet, quam quod
hominum natura patiatur. Immo etiam

licere visum est mcerta vitae domesticae

arcana scrutan sagacitate improba, ar-

reptis inde in medioque positis quae pro-

nae ad obtrectationem multidudini spec-

taculo simul et ludibrio facilius fore vide-

rentur. Ex Pontificibus maximis vel ii,

quorum virtus excelluit, saepe nolati vitu-

peratique perinde ac cupidi, superbi im-

periosi : quibus rerum gestarum gloria in-

videri non potuit, eorum reprehensa sunt

consiha : illaque audita millies insana vox,

de ingeniorum cursu, de humanitate gen-

tium male Ecclesiam meruisse. Nomina-

tim vero in civilem romanorum Pontifi-

cum principatum, libertati majestatique

eorum tuendae non sine divino consilio

institutum, eumdemque et jure optimo

partem et innumerabilibus benefactis

memorabilem, acerrima male dictorum

falsorurnque criminum tela conjecta.

lisdem vero machinationibus et hodie

datur opera, ut, si unquam alias, certe

hoc tempore illud vere dici possit, artem

historicam conjuri" 3nem hominum videri

adversus veritatem. Et sane, renovatis

vulgo prioribus illis msimulationibus, ser-

pere audacter mendacium videmus per

laboriosa volumina et exiles libros, per

diariorum volitantes paginas et apparatas

theatrorum illecebras. Ipsam rerum an-

tiquarum recordationem nimis multi ad-

jutricem ad mjuriasvolunt. Recens illud

in Sicilia specimen, quod cruentae cujus-'

dam memoriae occasionem nacti, multa

infecti sunt in decessorum Nostrorum no-

men, mansuris etiam consignata monu-

mentis agresti immanitate dictorum.

Idemque paullo post apparuit cum hon-

ores publice tributi sunt homini Brixiensi,

quern seditiosum ingenium et infensus

Apostolicae Sedi animus insignem posteris

reddidere. Tune enim aggressi iterum sunt

incitare populares iras, itemque Pontifici-

nown, at the same time devoting them-

selves with renewed energy to point out

and exaggerate every little want of pru-

dence, every little fault; as if it were not

beyond the power of human nature abso

lutely to avoid all imperfections. They
have even allowed themselves to pry with

perverted sagacity into the uncertain se-

crets of domestic^life, seizing thence and

bringing into prominence all that seemed

calculated to excite ridicule and gratify

the scandal-loving palate of the multi-

titude. Some of the greatest pontiffs,

those even of the most eminent virtue,

have been accused and branded as

ambitious, proud, despotic; those, whose

glorious actions are above the reach of

detraction, are blamed for their inten-

tions; and thousands of times the sense-

less cry has been repeated that the

Church was injurious to mental pro-

gress, to national civilization. But the

civil principality of the Roman ^Pontiffs,

formed providentially to preserve intact

their independence and dignity, most le-

gitimate in its origin, and memorable for

its innumerable benefits, has been in par-

ticular a target for the keenest shafts of

malevolence and calumny.
The same tactics are pursued to-day : it

can certainly be now said with greater
truth than ever that the art of the histor-

ian is a conspiracy against truth. The
old accusations are again circulated; false-

hood advances boldly through heavy
tomes and slender volumes, through the

flying pages ^of
the daily press, and

through the studied attractions of the

stage. Only too many are anxious to

turn the records of the past into wea-

pons of offense. Sicily affords a recent

instance of this; when, availing them,

selves of the commemoration of a san-

guinary act, they cast on the memory of

Our predecessors vile abuse which they

inscribed on abiding monuments in coarse

and savage language. The same thing

was seen soon after, when public honors

were rendered to a man of Brescia, as

though his seditious spirit and his enmity
to the Holy See had recommended him to

the respect of posterity. There agaiu
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bus maximis ardentes contumeliarum ad-

movere faces. Si qua vero commemoran-

da fuerunt omnino Ecclesiae perhononfica,
in quibus omnes calumniarum aculeos

manifesta lux veritatis, obtunderet, ex-

tenuando tamen dissimulandoque data est

opera, ut pars laudis meritique quam
minima posset ad Pontifices redire puta-

retur.

Illud vero gravius est, hanc similitudi-

nem tractandi historiam ipsas in scholas

invasisse. Persaepe enim pueris com-

mentarii ad ediscendum proponuntur as-

persi fallaciis : quibus illi assuefacti, prae-

sertim si accesserit doctorum aut perver-

sitas aut levitas, facile imbibunt veneran-

dae antiquitatis fastidium, rerumque et

personarum sanctissimarum inverecundam

contemptionem. Primordia litterarum su-

pergressi, non raro in discrimen addu-

cuntur etiam majus. Nam in majorum

disciplinarum meditationibus ab eventuum

narratione ad rerum proceditur caussas :

a caussis vero exaedificatio legum petitur

ad judicia temere ficta, quae saepius cum

doctrina divinitus tradita aperte dissen-

tiunt, et quorum ea omnis est ratio, dis-

simulare ac tegere quid et quantum in-

stituta Christiana in rerum humanarum

cursu eventorumque consequentia ad sa-

lutem potuerint. Idque a plerisque sus-

cipitur nihil laborantibus quam sibi parum

ipsi cohaereant, quam loquantur pugnan-

tia, quot quantisque tenebris earn, quae

philosophia historiae dicitur, involvant.

Ad summam, ne agamus de singulis, om-

nem historiae tradendae rationem eo con-

vertunt, ut suspectam faciant Ecclesiam,

invisos Pontifices, et illud maxime per-

suadeant multitudini, civile romanorum

Pontificum imperium incolumitati et mag-
nitudini rerum italicarum obesse.

Atqui nihil dici potest, quod a veritate

magis abhoreat, ut permirum videri de-

beat, accusationes hujusmodi, quae tot

testimoniis tanta vi redarguuntur, versi-

miles videri multis potuisse. Profecto

sempiternae posterorum memoriae histo-

they strove to excite the hatred of the

people, and to brandish the torch of cal-

umny in the faces of the greatest Pontiffs.

And where facts most honorable to the

Church, whose brilliance completely dis-

sipated the darkness of calumny, could

not but be mentioned, recourse was had

to minimizing and dissimulating, so that

but as little credit and praise as possible

should be awarded the Roman Pontiffs.

But what is of greater gravity, is that

such a method of treating history has in-

vaded even the schools. Often, indeed,

children have manuals put into their

hands for instruction thickly sown with

falsehoods; and, when they become ac-

customed to these, especially if the per-

versity or heedlessness of the teacher

countenance it, the young students are

easily turned against venerable antiquity
<

and imbued with an irreverent scorn of

things and men most holy. On leaving

the elementary classes, they are frequent-

ly exposed to a danger even greater : for

in the higher studies from the narrative

of facts they rise to the examination of

causes; and from these causes they en-

deavor to deduce laws issuing in rash

theories, often in flat contradiction to di-

vine revelation, and with no other motive

than that of glossing over or concealing

the salutary influence which Christian in-

stitutions have had on the course of hu-

man destinies and the progress of events.

And most of those who undertake the

work are men who care little for consist-

ency, never heed the absurdities they ut-

ter, nor mind how deep and impenetrable

the darkness in which they involve the

so-called philosophy of history. In short,

details apart, their whole aim in historical

studies is to cast suspicion on the Church,

odium on the Roman Pontiffs, and mainly

to persuade the mass of the people that

the Pontifical rule is an obstacle to tiie

welfare and greatness of Italy.

Now, nothing more untrue could well

be said: so much so that it is wonderful

that such accusations, forcibly rebutted

by so much testimony, should still appear

to some as worthy of belief. As a matter

of fact, history has consigned to the eter
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ria commendavit summa Pontificatus ro-

tnani in Europam merita ac nominatim

in Italiam ; quae ab Apostolica Sede com-

moda et utilitates, ut erat proclive factu,

"una ex omnibus accepit plurimas. In

quibusillud primo loco commemorandum,

potuisse Italos in iis, quae religionem

spectant, intactam adissidiis retinere con-

cordiam : permagnum sane populis bo-

num, quo qui potiuntur, ii praesidio ad

prosperitatem publicam et domesticam fir-

missimo potiuntur. Et ut singulare quid-

dam attingamus, nemo unus ignorat, post

afflictas Romanorum opes formidolosis in-

cursionibus barbarorum fortissime ex om-

nibus restitisse Pontifices romanos
;
eo-

rumque consilio et constantia effectum

esse nee semel, ut, represso furore hosti-

um, solum italicum a caede et incendiis,

Urbs Roma ab interitu vindicaretur. Et

qua tempestate Imperatores Orientis curas

cogitationesque omnes alio derivarant, in

tanta solitudine et inopia nusquam rerum

suarum tutelam nisi in romanis Pontifi-

cibus Italia reperit. Quorum in illis cala-

mitatibus spectata caritas plurinmm valuit,

aliis accedentibus caussis, ad initia civilis

ipsorum principatus. Cujus quidem laus

est, conjunctum semper cum summa utili-

tate communi fuisse : quod enim licuit

Apostolicae Sedi omne rectum studium hu-

manitatemque provehere, et ad civiles ra-

tiones virtutis suae porngere efficz^citatem,

et res, quae habenturin civitate maximae,

conjunctim complecti, certe huic caussae

non exigua gratia debetur, quod civilis

principatus libertatem opportunitatesque

praebuit tantis peragendis rebus necessa-

rias. Quin etiam cum decessores Nostros

impulerit conscientia officii ut jura imperil

sui abhostium cupiditate defenderent, hoc

ipso pluries externarum gentium domina-

tum magna Italiae purte prohibuerunt.

Simile quidquam recentiore est etiam per-

spectum memoria, quo tempore maximi

imperatoris victricibus armis Apostolica

Sedes non cessit, et ut sibi omnia princi-

patus jura redderentur, a foederatis regi-

bus impetravit. Neque minus ilia italis

hominibus salutana, quod saepenumero
Tontifices romani voluntati principum non

justae libere repugnarint : et quod Euro-

nal remembrance ofposterity the immense

obligations of Europe to the Roman Pon-

tificate, and of Italy in particular, which
has naturally received, above all others,

the greatest number of benefits id fa-

vors from the Holy See. In the first

place, account should be taken of the fact

that the Italians have preserved intact,

and without schism, their religious unity;
'

a very great boon surely, which affords to

the nations who possess it the surest guar-
antee of domestic and social prosperity.
And to mention a special instance, no one

is ignorant of how, amid the disintegra-

tion of the Roman Empire, the Popes op-

posed the most stubborn resistance to the

encroachments of the barbarians, and that

it was more than once due to their con-

stancy and wisdom, that hostile wrath

was subdued, Italian soil saved from

fire and bloodshed, and Rome from utter

destruction. And in those days, when
the Eastern emperors were wholly occu-

pied with other cares and other thoughts,

Italy, deserted and impoverished, found

no protector but in the Roman Pon-
tiffs. Amid the disasters of those times,

their signal charity, combined with con-

current circumstances, gave birth to their

temporal sovereignty, which has had the

glory of being ever inseparable from the

common weal. Indeed, that the Holy
See has been able to promote the interests

of law and civilization, that it has been

capable of exerting its powerful influence

in the civil order, and of embracing com-

pletely all social needs, may be in great

part attributed to the possession of the

temporal power, which has contributed

to these great works the necessary free-

dom and resources. More than this if

our predecessors have been constrained

by the consciousness of their duty to de-

fend their rights agaimst the grasping
ambition of invaders, that very course of

action has more than once preserved,

Italy from foreign rule. This truth has
been witnessed in contemporaneous times

when the Holy See stood out firmly against
the victorious arms of a mighty emperor,
and obtained from the allied powers a

restitution of its sovereign rights. The
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pae viribus foedere icto consociatis, Tur-

carum, per itarata vulnera imminentium,
immanissimos impetus insigni fortiludiim

sustinuerint. Duo praelia maxima, dele-

tis italici iisdemque catholici nominis hos-

tibus, alterum in agro Mediblanensi, al-

terum ad Echinadas insulas, opera aus-

piciisque Apostolicae Sedis et suscepta et

pugnata sunt. Expeditiones Palaestinenses

auctoribus Pontificibus initas, vis est et

gloria navalis Italorum consecuta: item

leges, vitam, constantiam res publicae

populares a sapientia Pontificum mutuatae

sunt. Ad laudem Apostolicae Sedis mag-
nam partem pertinet quaesitum italico

nomini ingenuis studiis atque artibus de-

cus. Facile interiturae Romanorum Grae-

corumque litterae erant, nisi reliquias tan-

torum operum Pontifices et clerici velut

ex naufragio collegissent. In Urbe vero

actae perfectaeque res altius loquuntur :

veterum monumenta ingenti sumptu ad-

servata : nova condita et summorum ar-

tificum operibus exculta : musea et biblio-

thecae constitutae: scholae instituendis

adolescentibus apertae : licea magna
praeclare fundata : quibus de caussis ad

hanc laudem Roma pervenit, ut communi
hominum opinione mater optimarum arti-

um habeatur.

Ex his aliisque multis cum tan turn lu-

men eluceat, nemo npn videt, infestum

italico nomini praedicare aut Pontificaturn

per se, aut civilem Pontificum principa-

tum, idem plane esse ac de rebus per-

spicuis et evidentibus velle mentiri.

Flagitiosum consilium scienter fallere, et

venenum malum historia facere : mul-

toque magis in hominibus catholicis eis-

demque in Italia natis reprehendendum,

quos plus quam ceteros gratus animus

deberet et religionis suae honos et caritas

patriae non ad stadium modo sedetiam ad

patrocinium veritatis hortari. Cum vero

ex ipsis Protestantibus satis multi acri in-

genio et aequo judicio opiniones non pau-

cas exuerint, et compulsi veritatis viribus

people of Italy have profited no less
T

?y
the energetic resistance of the Popes to the

unjust pretensions of princes; nor by the

heroism with which, uniting all the forces

of Europe in a common bond, they with-

stood the terrible impetus of the invading;
Turks. The two great battles which shat-

tered the enemies of Italy and Christen-

dom the one in the plains of Lombardy,
the other in the waters of Lepanto were

planned and fought under the auspices of
the Apostolic See. The expeditions to

the Holy Land, due to the impulse of the

Popes, also gave birth to the glory and
naval power of Italy. Similarly, the

Italian Republics borrowed from the

wisdom of the Pontiffs their laws, their

life, their existence. To the credit of the

Holy See is due the greater part of Italy's

reputation in the sciences and fine arts.

The classics would undoubtedly have per-

ished, had not the Popes and clergy res-

cued from the wreck the remains of the

works of antiquity. In Rome itself, what
has been done speaks yet more forcibly;

ancient monuments preserved at great

expense ;
new works undertaken and

adorned with the creations of the greatest

artists
; museums and libraries founded ;

schools opened for the education of youth;

great universities munificently endowed;
all these have raised Rome to so high and
honorable a position that all have recog-
nized in her the mother of the liberal

arts.

Such is the light thrown on the subject

by these and many other considerations,
that it is clear that to say that the Pontifi-

cate itself, or the civil princedom of the

Pontificate, is inimical to Italy, is volun-

tarily to falsify plain and evident facts.

It is a criminal design knowingly to de-

ceive, and to convert history into a dan-

gerous poison, and still more is it worthy
of condemnation in Catholics and Ital-

ians, who ought beyond all others to be

impelled by gratitude, reverence for their

religion, and love of their country, not

only to a regard for truth, but also to its

defence. And since many Protestants of

acute intelligence and impartial judgment
have been compelled by the force of truth
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Pontificatum romanum commendare non

dubitarint quod sit humanitatem utilita-

tesque permagnas in republica afficiens,

mdignum est quod multi ex nostratibus

contra solent. Qui in historicis disciplinis

adamant adventicia pleraque ;
et scrip-

tores externos, ut quisque instituta cath-

olica pejus vexat, ita sequuntur et pro-

bant maxime, fastidiendos rati summos ex

nostris, qui cum historiam scriberent,

caritatem patriae ab obsequio et amore

Apostolicae Sedis dijungere noluerunt.

Interim tamen vix credibile est, quam
sit capitale malum historiae famulatus

servientis partium studiis et variis hom-

inum cupiditatibus. Futura quippe est

non magistra vitae neque lux veritatis,

qualem esse oportere veteres jure dix-

erunt, sed vitiorum assentatrix et minis-

tra corruptelae : idque praesertim homi-

nibus adolescentibus, quorum et mentes

opinionum implebit insania, et animos ab

honestate modestiaque deflectet. Percutit

enim historia magnis illecebris praepro-

peraacfervida juvenum ingenia : oblatam

antiquitatis effigiem et illis imagines viro-

rum, quos velut ad vitam revocatos in

conspectu narratio ponit, amplexantur

cupide adolescentuli et altius in animo

retinent ad diuturnitatem insculptas.

Itaque hausto semel a teneris annis vene-

no, vix aut ne vix quidem ratio quaeretur

remedii. Neque enim ilia est satis vera

spes, futurum ut aetate sapiant rectms,

dediscendo quod ab initio didicerint :

propterea quod ad historiam penitus et

considerate pertractandam pauci sese de-

dunt : maturiore autem aetate, in consue-

tudine vitae quotidianae plus fortasse of-

fendent confirmandis quam corrigendis

crroribus loci.

Quamobrem permagni refert huic oc-

currere tarn praesenti periculo, et omnino

videre ne diutius in materiam ingentis

publice privatimque mali ars historica,

quae tantum habet nobilitatis, traducatur.

Viri probi, in hoc disciplmarum genere

ecienter versati, animum adjiciant oportet

ad scribendam historiam hoc proposito et

to give up their preconceived opinions,

and to acknowledge without hesitation

that the Roman Pontificate renders im-

meftse service to civilization and public

order, it is intolerable that many of Our

own people should take the opposite side.

These, in historical studies, prefer for the

most part external aid, and follow and

most approve those foreign writers who
make the most hostile attacks upon Cath-

olic institutions, contemptuously neglect,

ing our own highest authorities, who in

writing history have refused to separate

love of country from reverence and love

for the Apostolic See.

It is hard, however, to conceive how
much harm may be done by the subservi-

ence of history to party ends, and to the

ambition of individuals. For it becomes,

not the guide of life, nor the light of

truth, as the ancients have rightly de-

clared that it ought to be, but the accom-

plice of vice, and the agent of corrup-

tion, especially for the young, whose

minds it will fill with unsound opinions,

and whose hearts it will turn away from

virtue and modesty. For history has

great attractions for the precocious and

ardent intellect of youth; the picture of-

fered to it of ancient times, and the ima-

ges of men whom the narrative invests

with renewed life, are eagerly welcomed

by young men, and retained forever

deeply graven in their memories. When
therefore the poison has been once im-

bibed in tender years, a remedy is scarce-

ly ever to be found. For it is an illusive

hope that with the growth of years they
will know better, and unlearn what they
learned in the beginning; because few give

themselves to a thorough and careful

study of history, and in later years they
will find in daily life more perhaps to

confirm than to correct their errors.

It is therefore of grave importance that

so pressing a danger should be met, and

to see that historic studies be no longer

suffered to remain the channel of great

public and private calamities. Men are

needed, well versed in these studies, who
will set themselves to write with the in-

tention and aim of making known the
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hac ratione, ut quid verum sincerumque
sit appareat, et quae conguntur jamer
nimium diu in Pontifices romanos injuri-

osa crimina docte opportuneque diluan-

tur. Jejunae narrationi opponatur inves-

tigationis labor et mora : temeritati sen-

tentiaram prudentia judicii : opinionum
levitati scita rerum selectio. Enitendum

magnopere, ut omnia ementita et falsa,

adeundis rerum fonlibus, refutentur
; et

illud in primis scribentium obversetur

ammo, primam esse historiae legem ne

quid falsi dicere audeat : deinde ne quid
veri nom audeat; ne qua suspicio gratiae
sit in scribendo, ne qua simultatis. Est

autem in scholarum usum confectio com -

mentariorum necessaria, qui, salva veritate

et nullo adolescentium periculo, ipsam ar-

tem historicam illustrare et augere queant.

Cujus rei gratia, perfectis semel majore
mole operibus ex fide monumentorum

quae habentur certiora, reliquum erit

capita rerum ex illis operibus excerpere

litterisque mandare dilucide et breviter
;

caussa quidem minime difficflis, sed qua
non minimos habitura est usus, ideoque

dignissima, in qua vel excellentium in-

geniorum elaboret industria.

Non est autem hujusmodi palaestra in-

tractata et nova : immo vero est summo-

rum virorum non paucis impressa vesti-

giis. Siquidem rem historicam, sacris

quam profanis rebus veterum judicio pro-

piorem, studiose Ecclesia vel ab initio co-

luit. Per medias illas quae in exordia

christiani nominis incubuere cruentas pro-

cellas, complura acta et rerum monu-

menta incolumia conservata sunt. Itaque

cum pacatiora tempora illuxissent, florere

in Ecclesia studia historicorum coepere :

Oriensque et Occidens doctos labores in

eo genere vidit Eusebii Pamphili, Theo-

doreti, Socratis, Sozomeni aliorum. Et

post imperii romani occasum, quod hu-

manioribus artibus ceteris, id et historicae

usuvenit, ut nusquam nisi in monasteriis

perfugium, nee fere alios praeter clericos,

cultores, nancisceretur : ita plane ut, si

sodales religiosi de scriptitandis annalibus

minus cogitavissent, notitiam prope nul-

lam ne rerum quidem civicarum longo

truth, and who will learnedly and abljr

refute the false accusations, which have

too long accumulated, against the Roman
Pontiffs. Let bare assertions be replaced

by the fruits of painful and patient re-

search, judgments rashly made, by the

outcome of serious study, and frivolous

opinions by the criticism of wisdom.

Strenuous efforts should be made to re-

fute all falsehoods and untrue statements

by ascending to the fountain heads of in-

formation, keeping vividly in mind that
" the first law of history is to dread ut-

tering falsehood; the next not to fear

stating the truth; lastly, that the histori-

an's writings should be open to no suspi-

cion ot partiality or of animosity."
Manuals are also needed for the use of

schools, which, while leaving truth intact,

shall put aside all that is harmful to

youth, and serve to aid and extend his-

torical studies. Thus, having first com-

piled works of greater compass from the

documents esteemed most accurate, it will

only be needful to extract from those the

leading points, briefly and lucidly put; an

easy task, indeed, but of no mean utility,

and worthy, therefore, of engaging the

labors of lofty intellects.

Morever, it is not an utterly new and

unexplored field of study; nay, some of

the greatest men have left many of their

traces therein. For the Church has from

its very beginning sedulously cultivated

the study of history, which the ancients

regarded as rather sacred than profane.

Notwithstanding the sanguinary storms

which raged over the infancy of the

Church, numbers of historical records

and documents were safely preserved

in their integrity. Naturally, therefore,

when calmer times were given, histori-

cal studies at once commenced to

flourish; and East and West beheld the

learned works of men like Eusebius,

Theodoret, Socrates, Sozomen, and oth-

ers. After the fall of the Roman Em-

pire, the only refuge for history, as for the

other liberal arts, was in the monasteries,

the clergy her only cultivators; so that,.

if the cloisters had neglected the compi.
lation of annals, we should certainly have-
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temporis intervallo haberemus. Ex re-

centioribus vero commemorare duos illos

satis est, quos nemo superavit, Baronium

et Muratorium. Prior enim virtutem in-

genii sui subtilitatemque judicii incredibili

erudtione cumulavit : alter vero, quam-
vis in ejus scriptis multa reperiantur cen-

sura digna *, tamen ad res vicesque itali-

cas illustrandas tantam vim congessit

monumentorum, ut nemo majorem. lis

vero plures annumerari facile possent et

clari et magni, quos inter pergratum re-

cordari Angelum Maium, amplissimi Or-

dinis vestri decus et ornamentum.

Artem ipsam historiae philosophicam

magnus Ecclesiae doctor Augustinus

princeps omnium excogitavit, perfecit.

Ex posterioribus qui in hac parte quiddam
sunt memoria dignum consecuti, Augus-
tino ipso usi sunt magistro et duce, ad

cujus commentata et scripta ingenium
suum dilligentissime excoluerunt. Qui
contra a vestigiis tanti viri discessere, eos

error multiplex a vero deflexit
; quia cum

in itinera flexusque civitatum intenderent

animum, vera ilia scientia caussarum,

quibus res continentur humanae, carue-

runt.

Igitur si de disciplinis historicis optime
omni memoria Ecclesia meruit, mereat et

in praecens: praesertim quod ad hanc

laudem ipsa rationeimpelliturtemporum.
Etenim cum hostilia tela, uti diximus,

potissimum ab historia peti soleant, opor-

tet ut aequis armis congrediatur Ecclesia,

et qua parte oppugnatur acrius, in ea sese

ad refutandos impetus majore opere
muniat.

Hoc consilio alias ediximus, ut tabu-

laria Nostra praesto essent, quantum po-

test, religioni etbonis artibus provehendis :

hodieque similiter decernimus, ut ador-

nandis operibus historicis, quae diximus,

opportuna ex Bibliotheca Nostra Vaticana

pateat supellex. Nihil dubitamus, dilecti

filii Nostri, futurum ut vestri auctoritas

next to no knowledge of even the civil

events of a very long interval of time.

Among modern writers, it will be suffi-

cient to instance two who have never been

surpassed Baronius and Muratori; the .

first superadding to his mighty genius and

penetrating judgment an incredible store

of erudition; the latter, "though his

writings often merit censure," 1 has

brought together a greater mass of docu-

ments illustrative of Italian history than

any other historian. To these names it

would be easy to add others, as great as

they are well known
; among which we

recall with pleasure that of Angelo MaY,
the honor and glory of your illustrious

College.

With regard to the philosophy of his-

tory, its plan was first conceived and ex-

ecuted by the great doctor of the Church,

Augustine. After him, all who have ever -

deserved mention have carefully followed

him as their guide t
and teacher, and

drawn inspiration from his writings and

their commentators. But all who have

diverged from the trace of his footsteps

have been separated from the truth by all

manner of errors, for they lacked, in

their studies of the evolution and phases
of social bodies, the knowledge of the

causes which govern humanity.
If the Church then has always de-

served well of history, let her again do
so to-day when the very state of the

times in which we live constrains to-

that duty. For, as We have already

said, since her enemies have recourse

above all to history for their weapons,
the Church must needs be equally

armed, and, where the attack is most vio-

lent, there arm herself the more strongly,

to repel the assault.

With this object, we have already re-

solved in the interests of religion and sci-

ence, to allow the use as far as possible ol ^
Our Archives. We again declare to-day
that the use of our Vatican Library will

be allowed for the prosecution of the his-

torical labors We have alluded to. We
do not doubt, Beloved Sons, that the

*) Benedict XIV.; Letter to the Grand Inquisitor of Spain, July 31, 1748.
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officii vestrorumque opinio meritorum

facile vobis adjungat viros doctos in his-

toria scribendique arte exercitatos, quibus
recte possitis pro singulorum facilitate

suum cuique assignare opus, certis tamen

legibus auctoritate Nostra sanciendis.

Quotquot verO studium operamque suam

vobiscum in hanc caussam collaturi sunt,

erecto bonoque animo esse jubemus, et

singulari benevolentia Nostra confidere.

Res quippe agitur digna studiis patro-

cinioque Nostro : in qua sane spem utili-

tatis plurimam collocamus. Nam firmis

ad probandum argumentis cedat necesse

est opinionis arbitrium: conatusque ad-

versus ventatem diu susceptos ipsa tan-

dem per se superabit et franget veritas,

quae obscurari aliquandiu potest, extingui

lion potest.

Atque utinam quamplurimi excitarentur

veri investigandi cupiditate, et inde utilia

ad recordationem documenta caperent.

CJamatenimquodemmodo omnishistoria,

Deum esse qui rerum mortalium varies

perpetuosque motus providentissime regit,

eosque vel invitis hominibus ad Ecclesiae

suae incrementa transfert. Item e dimi-

calionibus illataque vi Pontificatum ro-

manum semper evasisse victorem : op-

pugnatores ejus, dejectos de spe, suam

sibi perniciem comparavisse. Neque mi-

nus aperte historia testatur quid sit de

'Urbe Roma jam inde ab origine sua pro-

visum divinitus : scilicet ut domicilium

sedemque perpetuo praeberet beati Petri

successoribus, qui hinc tamquam e centro

universam christianam rempublicam nul-

lius obnoxii potestati gubernarent. Cui

quidem divinae providentiae consilio nemo
est repugnare ausus, quin serius ocius ina-

nia coepta senserit. Haec sunt, quae

tamquam in illustri posita monimento

intueri licet, undeviginti saeculorum con-

firmata testimonio : nee absimilia cen-

sendum futura quae reliquum afleret

tempus.

Nunc quidem praevalentes hominum

sectae, Deo et Ecclesiae suae inimicorum,
omnia in Ponlificem romanum hostilia au-

dent, compulso in ipsarn ejus sedem bello.

weight of your office and the reputa^on
of your merits will secure you the co-op,
eration of learned men skilled in histori-

cal writing, to each of whom you will be

able to assign the task best suited to his

abilities, but in accordance with some
fixed rules to be sanctioned by Us. Those

contributing to this design by their zeal

and labors We bid be ardent, full of cour-

age, and of confidence in our especial re-

gard. The work is indeed deserving of

our favors and our patronage, and We
expect of it manifold gain. Arbitrary

opinions must necessarily give way before

solid arguments; truth, in \pite of perse-

vering opposition, must triumph in the

end; it may be darkened for the mo-

ment, never can it be extinguished.

And it were to be wished that very

many might be animated by a desire to

investigate the truth, and draw therefrom

instructive lessons. All history proclaims
aloud that there is a God ruling by his

Divine Providence the various and per-

petual movements of human things, who,

despite of men, causes all to tend to the

profit of the Church. More than this,

history is ever testifying that, in spite of

strife and violent assaults, the Roman
Pontiff remains always the victor, and

that his adversaries, foiled in their hopes,

have but provoked their own downfall.

Nor is her testimony less clear to the fact,

divinely seen from the very origin of

Rome, that here would be granted to the

successors of Blessed Peter, a dwelling
and a throne, whence, from a centre inde-

pendent of all Powers, they may rule the

universal commonwealth of Christendom.

No one has ever dared to oppose this

divine plan of Providence, but sooner or

later saw his vain enterprise crumble

away. And this fact, attested by the wit-

ness of nineteen centuries, stands a his-

toric monument in the sight of all men.

Nor let any one expect that the future

will differ from the past.

Now, indeed, that the sects, foes to

God and God's Church, are in power,

they dare all things against the Roman
Pontiffs. Even in his very See the/
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Quare hoc contendunt, debilitare vires

sacramque potestatem romanorum pon-

tificum comrninuere ;
immo Pontificatum

ipsum, si fieriposset, extinguere. Quae hie

post expugnationem Urbis acta sunt,

quaeque etiam nunc aguntur,nihil dubitare

sinunt, quid in animo habureint qui sese ad

novas res architectos et duces praebuerunt.

Ad hos accessere non eodem fortasse con-

silio plurimi, quos nimirum constituendae

augendaeque reipublicae studium cepit.

Ita numerus crevit decertantium cum Apos-
tolica Sede, et romanus Pontifex in earn

misere conditionem dejectus, quam gentes

catholicae concorditer deflent. Illis ta-

men nihil sane melius incoepta succedent,

quam ceteris ante eos eodem proposito,

audacia pari.

Ad Italos vero quod attinet, vehe-

mens istud cum Apostolica Sede cer-

tamen injuria et temere susceptam, ca-

put est ingentium domi forisque damno-

rum. Ad alienandos multitudinis ani-

mos, adversari quidem Pontificatus dictus

est rebusitalicis ;
sed incriminationem ini-

quam ac stultam ea ipsa, qua supra com-

memoravimus satis convincunt. Idem

vero, sicut antea omni memona, ita in

posterum non nisi prosperus et salutaris

futurus est italicis gentibus : propterea

quod haec ejus est constans immutabi-

lisque natura, bene mereri et prodesse in

omnes partes. Quamobrem non est viro-

rum rationibus publicis bene consulentium

maximo isto beneficiorum fonte Italiam

prohibere : nee dignum Italis hommibus

caussam suam cum iis communicare, qui

nihil aliud quam Ecclesiae perniciem

meditantur. Simili modo nee expedit nee

prudens consilium est cum ea potestate

confligere, cui perpetuitatis est sponsor

Deus, historia testis : quam ut toto orbe

catholici religiose verentur, ita eorum in-

terest, esse omni ope defensam : quamque

ipsam principes rerum publicarum et ag-

noscant et plurimi faciant necesse est, his

praesertim tam trepiuis temporibus, cum

fundamenta ipsa, quibus hominum nititur

societas, propemodum vacillare videantur.

war against him. They propose to sap
the strength and shatter the power of the

Popes, and even, were it possible, to

annihilate the Pontificate itself. What
has occurred here since the seizure of

the city, and what is still taking place,

forbid any doubt as to the projects of

those who have combined and directed

the revolutionary movement. Several,

have become their accomplices with

perhaps a different purpose that of

the reconstitution of Italy and the in-

crease of her greatness. This has -

creased the number of the assailants of

the Papacy, until the Roman Pontiff has

thus come to be in that pitiable state now
so deplored by all Catholic nations.

And yet they will have no better success

than others, who have had the same

designs and the same hardihood in for-

mer days.

As regards Italy, these violent attacks

on the Holy See, as unjust as they
are rash, are a source of great disas-

ters, internal and external. To alien-

ate the sympathy of the people, it is said

that the Pope is the enemy of Italian in-

terests, an iniquitous and irrational accu-

sation, as may be seen from wha.t we have

already said. On the contrary, the Pa-

pacy will be, as it ever has been, a pledge
to the Italian nation of prosperity and

safety, since it is of its constant and un

changeable nature to do good and be of

universal utility. It were not the part of

men, therefore, solicitous for the public

good, to deprive Italy of this great source

of benefits
;

it is unworthy of Italian

patriots to make common cause with

those whose sole thought is the de-

struction of the Church. Nor is it profit-

able or wise to enter into strife with a

power whose perpetuity is guaranteed, as

history testifies, by God himself, and

which the veneration of Catholics all over

the globe makes it their interest to defend

in every possible way; a power, finally,

which of necessity is recognized and

greatly respected by princes placed at the

head of the administration of their peo-

ple's affairs, especially in these alarming

times, when the foundations of human so-
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Omnes igitur, in quibus est vera patriae

caritas, si saperent et vera viderent, in eo

maxime deberent studium curamque po-

nere, ut amoveantur funesti hujus dissidii

caussae, et Ecclesiae catholicae tarn aequa

postulanti ac de juribus suis sollicitae ea,

qua par est, ratione satisfiat.

Ceterum nihil magis optamus, quam ut

ea, quae commemoravimus, sicut littera-

rum monumentis consignata sunt, ita ani-

mis hominum penitus adhaerescant. Hanc

ad rem vestrum erit, dilecti filii Nostri,

quanto majorem potestis sollertiam in.

dustriamque conferre. Quo autem vester

et eorum, qui vobis navabunt operam,

magis fructuosus sit labor, coelestis patro-

cinii auspicem vobis illisque universis

Apostolicam Benedictionem peramantur
in Domino impertimus.

Datum Romae apud S. Petrum die

XVIII. Augusti,AnnoMDCCCLXXXIII.
Pontificatus Nostri Anno Sexto.

LEO PP. XIIL

ciety seem to be tottering. All who sin-

cerely love their fatherland, if their inspi-

rations be good, and matters be perceived

by them in their true light, should conse-

quently strive earnestly to remove the

causes of this calamitous conflict, and ob-

tain for the Church by their efforts the

satisfaction which is due to her just com-

plaints, and the vindication of her rights.

For the rest, there is nothing we have

more at heart than to see these considera-

tions as profoundly penetrate the minds of

men, as they are prominently recorded on

historical monuments. To this work it

will be yours, Beloved Sons, to bring the

greatest pains, the greatest energy. That

your labor, and that of those who co-

operate with you, may prove the more

fruitful, We lovingly grant to you and all

of' them, as a pledge of the blessing of

Heaven, the Apostolic Benediction.

Given at Rome, near St. Peters, the

i8th day of August, 1883, in the Sixth

Year of Our Pontificate.

LEO PP. XIII.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

REV. SIR : In answer to the criticism of the Bulletin Critique, (PAS-

TOR, p. 352,) allow me to state that the "notation musicale" of the

Praxis Synodalis, far from being a bungling imitation of any other, is

an exact transcript of the only authentic Gregorian chant, from the edi-

tions of Fr. Pustet & Co. Of these editions the Sacred Congregation of

Rites formally declared, by Decree of April 10, 1883, that "the music

as printed in these editions is the only music now accepted and approved

by the Holy See,
*
as 'representing the genuine chant of the Roman

churches." You have given the decree, in full, in July PASTOR.

THE COMPILER.

OCT. 9, 1883.

REV. SIR : As Decree [11 O] was issued expressly in mitigation of the con-

sequences of [O] , and our Ordo is arranged in comformity with this latter, may I

substitute the votive offices for the dozen or so of ferials occurring between now
and the 3ist day of December.

**** *****,

No. "Officia ipsa" (these votives) "aSacrorum Rituum Congre-

gatione approbanda ERUNT atque edenda." It is therefore only the

offices that will be approved and edited by the Sacred Congregation, that we

are allowed to substitute for the ferials in virtue of the Decree Detur In-

dultum. (See page 345.) Had we now on hands the compilation of

the Ordo for 1884, we should not depart as to ferial offices from the

rules heretofore followed. When the new offices have been prepared,

approved and published with their proper rubrics for our use, priests can

themselves substitute them for the occurring ferials, in the order directed

in [ 1 1 0]. strictly observing any rubrical ^directions that may accom-

pany the offices.

(THE MISSA ' '

TERRIBILIS. ")

Answers to queries, p. 316. I. The mass "Terribilis" cannot be

said on the day of the Dedication of a church. The rubric of the Ritual,

Tit. VIII, c. 27, n. 12, directs "His peractis," (the dedication being

completed), dicitur missa de tempore occurrenti, vel de sanclo." That

mass "Terribilis" is to be said only on the day of the consecration, and

the consecration's anniversaries.

2. On this point Schmalzgrueber writes, (Lib. Ill, Lit. XL., n. 33.,

ad 2.: "Ex consuetudine recepta praedictum a.ltare lapideum non ex

duplici lapide colligata, sed ex uno integro constare debet, ut sic aptius

unitas personae, quae in Christo est, repraesentetur."
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It will be seen that Schmalzgrueber invokes only custom. But we
cannot help seeing a positive law on the subject in the following :

Sacerdos Ignatius Rossi cathedralis ec-

clesiae Fanen., caeremoniarum magister,

Sacrorum Rituum Congregationi expos-

uit, episcopum quemdam de commis-

sione proprii ordinarii octavo Idus No-

vembris anno superiore perfecisse conse-

crationem ecclesiae oppidi Sancti Georgii
in eadem dioecesi, qua in actione etiamsi

fuerint omnia rite peracta juxta Pontifi-

calis Romani rubricas, videtur tamen

quandam exceptionem pati posse altare

eodem actu consecratum, ex eo potissi-

mum, quod ejusdem mensa non ex inte-

gro lapide, sed ex parvis sex lapidibus ad

formam unius unitis constructum est, ac

insuper lignea corona mensam hanc per

gyrum devincit, et cum stipite conjungit;

super qua sacri olei unctiones fuere per-

actae, sieuli et in angulis mensae separa-

torum lapidum. Hac ipsa in actione, et

consecratione ecclesiae et altaris, iisdem

cum formulis fuit etiam altare portatile

consecratum, quod vulgo nuncupatur
Pietra Sacra ibidem apposito loco prae-

paratum, omisso omnino ritu proprio in

Pontificali Romano praescripto, titulo De
altaris portatitis consecratione. Ex his

itaque caeremoniarius supradictus occasio-

nem nactus est sequentia dubia proponendi

pro solutione, nimirum :

1. An hoc altare, exposito modo con-

structum, censendum sit consecratum ?

2. Et quatemus negative, quid de eccle-

siae consecratione sentiendum, quum ex

Pontificali Romano nequeat sine conse-

cratione altaris ecclesia consecrari?

3. . Quid in posterum sit faciendum simi-

libus in circumstantiis ?

4. Utrum necne valida, et licita sitcon-

secratio altaris portatilis tali modo

peracta ?

R. Ad I. Reiterandam esse altaris

consecrationem, dummodo mensa ex in-

tegra lapide constituatur, alioquin si

The priest, Ignatius Rossi, master of

ceremonies at the Cathedral of F., ex-

plained to the Sacred Congregation of

Rites that a certain bishop, by authority
of the ordinary consecrated on the fifth of

November last year, a church in the town
of St. George in the same diocese of F.

Now even if all else were correctly per-

formed in that function, a question may be
raised as to the consecration of the altar.

The table of the altar was not one whole

slab, but consisted of six little ones, united

so as to form one flat table-surface, and

held in place, as well as fastened to the

base, by a framework of wood : and on
this framework the anointings were done,

as also at the corners of each of the sev-

eral little slabs. During the same function,

this consecration, namely, of the church

and altar, and with the same formulas, a

portable altar, got ready for the occasion,

was likewise consecrated
;
the rite peculiar

to this consecration, as given in the Ro-

man Pontifical, de altaris portatilis conse-

cratione, being entirely omitted.

In view of all, the above master of cere-

monies seized the occasion to propose the

following dubia for solution :

1. Is that altar, constructed after the

manner described, to be regarded as conse-

crated ?

2. And if not, what is to be held as to

the consecration of the church, since, ac-

cording to the Pontifical, the church can-

not be consecrated without the consecra-

tion of the altar?

3. What should in future be done in

like circumstances f

4. Was the consecration of the portable
altar valid ? Is such a manner of conse-

cration licit ?

Reply, i. The altar is to be conse-

crated again, provided the table consist of

only a single slab. If one large enough
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hoc commode fieri non possit, parvus cannot be conveniently procured, the

lapis medius collocatus consecretur ad little centre slab can be consecrated as a

instar altaris portatilis. portable altar.

Ad 2. Ecclesiam fuisse rite consecra- 2. The church was consecrated,

tarn.

Ad 3. Provisum in superioribus. 3. Provided for in preceding.

Ad 4. Affirmative pro hoc casu, dum- 4. Yes, in this case, provided all the

niodo una cum formulis omnia fuermt prescriptions of the Pontifical, together

super hoc altare peracta, sicuti praescribit with the formulas, were rightly applied to

Pontificale Romanum, et non offeratur in that altar, and the case be not regarded as

exemplum. a precedent.

Atque ita Emi Patres rescripserunt, ac June 17, 1843.

omnino servari mandarunt. Die 17 Junii,

1843.

These replies are quite emphatic as to the invalidity and illeceity of

any consecration, whether of fixed or portable altars that consist of more

than one slab, however the different parts may be artificially put toge-

gether. But, once the altar is rightly consecrated, if the mensa be at

any time found too short for convenience, ornamental designing of the

sanctuary, etc.
,
the basis may be added to, on either side, and slabs of

the required size and thickness laid on the ends thus extended. These

do not become a part of the consecrated altar, and may be removed ad

libitum. They are outside the altar, as much as the credence table.

3. The mass "Terribilis" is not numbered among votives, nor is it

anywhere permitted to be said as a votive. Servenlur Rubricae.

4. Bishops are bound by the rubrics as well as priests, and can nei-

ther say this mass, as a votive, themselves, on such occasions, nor permit

any priest to say it. As a votive, solemn or private, that missa "Terri-

bilis" is never allowed.

5. The mass "Terribilis" is prescribed by the Pontifical. No choice

is given, no day excepted; and ubi lex non distinguit, nee nos distin-

guere debemus: "Missa dicitur ut in missali in ipsa die Dedicationis

altaris."

B. H. E.
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NOTICES OF BOOKS.

All publications to be reviewed ov noticed under this heading, should be sent, postage or exprtss-

age paid, direct :o the Editor, Rev. W. J. WISEMAN, Cranford, N. J.

VOTITAE.
PER ANNUM.

Hae Missae celebrantur diebus singulis adsignatis juxta Apostolicum
Indultum generale per Decretum Sacroram Rituum Congregationis die

5. Julii 1883. Secunda et tertia Oratio erunt ut in Semiduplicibus pro

diversitate temporis. Fient quoque Commemorationes de Simplici, ac

de Feria cum ejus Evangelio in fine Missae, prout de his actum est in

respondente Officio Votivo per annum, juxta Rubricas
1

Missalis. Dicitur

Gloria, et omittitur Credo.

Pro Feria II.

DE SANCTIS ANGELIS.

Missa. Benedicite Dominum omnes Angeli ejus. quae in-

venitur inter Missas votivas.

Secunda et tertia Oratio pro diversitate temporis ut in Semiduplicibus*

Non dicitur Credo.

Pro Feria III.

DE SANCTIS APOSTOLIS.

This is a new mass : all proper.

Pro Feria IV.

De S. Joseph, SPONSO B. M. V. CONFESSORE ET CATHOLICAE ECCLK-

SIAE PATRONO.

This is a new mass : all proper.

Pro Feria V.

DE SANCTISSIMO EUCHARISTIAE SACRAMENTO.

Missa. Cibavit eos ex adipe frumenti. quae invenitur inter

Missas votivas.

Non dicitur Credo.

Praefatio de Nativitate. Quia per incarnati Verlri mysterium.

Pro Feria VI.

DE PASSIONE D. N. J. C.

Missa. Humiliavit. quae invenitur inter Missas votivas.

*) The new, just published.
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Non dicitur Credo.

Praefatio de Cruce. Qui salutem human! generis.

Pro Sabbato.

DE IMMACULATA CONCEPTIONS B. MARIAE VIRG.

Missa. Gaudens gaudebo. ut in Festo die 8. Decembris.

Secunda Oratio de Spiritu Sancto, tertia Ecclesiae. vel pro Papa.

Non dicitur Credo.

In Secreta vero dicitur : Salutarem host iam, quam in com-
tnenioratione Iinmaculatae Coiiceptionis.

Praefatio de B. Maria Virg. Et te in Conceptione Immaculata.

ROMAE.

Pro Feria III.

MISSA VOTIVA

DE Ss. APOSTOLIS PETRO ET PAULO.

Missa. Mihi auteni. quae invenitur inter Missas votivas in Missali

Romano. Tempore Paschali dicitur eadem Missa praeter Introitum,

Graduate, Offertorium et Communionem, quae sumenda sunt ut in Missa

votiva de Ss. Apostolis.

Concordat cum suo originali. In fidem etc.

Ex Secretaria Sacrorum Rituum Congregationis hac die 12. Septem-

bris, 1883.

V

S. R. C. Secretarim.

Folio, red and black. Pustet & Co., 1883.

Rubricae Generates Breviarii.

(AD NORMAM S. R. CONGREGATIONIS RECENTIUM DECRETORUM.)

Approbatio. Hoc exemplar concordat cum suo originali. Infidem, etc.

LAURENTIUS SALVATI,

S. R. C. Secretariui.

Ex Secretaria Sacrorum Rituum Congregationis hac die 24 August!, 1883.

I2mo., 32 pp., in red and black red line margin. Pustet & Co., 1883.

We have now the new rubrics, new offices, new masses, and we can,

as soon as we choose, conform in mass and office to the changes made

by decrees [O] and [ 1 1 0]. In the United States, we. secular priests,

at least, are bonnd to say the offices created by decree [] since they

have been inserted in our Ordo. The votives are ad libitum until the

appearance of the new calendars.
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Rubricae Generates Missal is.

Hoc exemplar concordat cum Originali. In fidem. etc.

Ex Secretaria Sacrorum Rituum Congregationis hac die 3. Septembris

1883.
LAURENTIUS SALVATI,

L. *fc s- S- R> c- Secretariw.

Folio, red and black. Pustet & Co.

[Now that the Rubrics of the Breviary, altered in accordance with

the requirements of [O] and [1 1O], have been issued, we can com-

pare what has been actually done with the speculations of rubricists.

-ED.]

NOTES ON THE RUBRICS OF THE BREVIARY, AS AFFECT-
ED BY DECREES [<3] AND [

I 1 Oi]

Titulus L, n. 2., now reads : "A double is celebrated on the day on
which it falls, unless it happen to be transferred, as will be explained in

the rubric De Translatione Festorum.
"

In future it must read : A
double is celebrated on the day on which it falls, unless it happen to be

transferred or commemorated as a simple, as will be explained in the

rubric, De Translatione Festorum. To this might be added the words :

Simplificatur autem festum duplex per annum (exceptis festis Doctorum

Ecclesiae), quando eodem die occurrat almd festum majus, ut infra

dicetur.

Titulus ii., n. 2., reads : "The office of a semidouble is said on the

day it falls, unless it happen to be transferred, etc." We must read in

future : The office of a semidouble is said on the day it falls, unless it

happen to be transferred or commemorated as a simple. It is commem-
orated as a simple whenever a higher feast occurs the same day.

Titulus iv., n. i., reads: "The office of the day is always said on

the Sundays of Advent, and on the Sundays from Septuagesima to the

Sunday after Easter inclusively, no matter what double or semidouble

occur; because then the feast is transferred, etc." After the word "trans-

ferred" we must in future read : or commemorated as a simple, as will

be explained in the rubric, De Translatione Festorum. And in this same

Tit. iv., n. i., we now read, towards the end,
"

If a semidouble occur

on the same day it is transferred, etc.;" we must in future add : or com-

memorated as a simple, as will be explained in the rubric, De Transla-

tione Festorum.

We do not think the Holy See will make any change in regard to
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the long Sunday offices. These have been left, and are likely to be left,

just as they are. Hence the whole rubric Tit. iv., with the exceptions

above noted, will remain as it is.

How, it may be asked, is the office to be arranged when a duplex
minus falls on a Sunday ?

1. If the duplex minus fall on a Dominica infra annum, the office is

arranged as heretofore. The festum duplex is celebrated with a com-

memoration of the Sunday in Matins, Lauds, Mass and Second Vespers.

The tabula in the Breviary pro occurrentia indicates "4" for this case,

and "4" reads below [" Officium de primo, commemoratio de se-

cundo."

2. If the duplex minus fall on a Sunday of the first or second class,

and has not (tanquam festum Doctoris Ecclesiae) the privilege of being

transferred, the office of the Sunday must be said with a commemoration

of the feast in Lauds, (not in Matins), Mass and second Vespers.

How, it may be asked, is the office to be arranged when a feast,

double of the first or second class, fall on Sunday ?

The rules heretofore followed in this case must still be adhered to.

But that part of Titulus iv., n. 4, from the words in praecedenti Sabbato

to tune in Sabbato, we think will be entirely omitted.

Other questions, raised by decrees [5] and [1 1O], de Concurren-

lia, can all be decided according to the old rules, as laid down by De

Herdt, vol. n., Sacrae Liturgiae Praxis. B. A. G.

THE LIFE OF MARTIN LUTHER, compiled from reliable sources, by Rev. William

Stang. I2mo., pp. IV-IO4, paper. Fr. Pustet & Co.

This little volume is very timely.
" In May last Emperor William,

head of the Protestant Church of Prussia, issued a decree proclaiming a

special observance of the loth and nth days of next November, to honor

the 4OOth anniversary of the birth of Martin Luther. The occasion, we

may presume, will call forth from Protestant pulpits the usual invectives

against mediaeval ignorance and, darkness, papal tyranny, and the errors

of the Roman Church.
MI

Yes, we suppose it will, nor can we help it

But we should be loth to believe that any Protestant minister, however

zealous for his sect, if only moderately well read in history, will attempt

to portray the perjured monk as
" wreathed in a halo of glory and sanc-

tity.'"

Father Stang's book will furnish the ordinary reader of THE PASTOR

with little in the way of novelty. The ground was fully covered

already by a work familiar to most of us, Spalding's Review of D'Au-

bigne's History of the Reformation. But this latter work is too lengthy

i) Preface.

*) Do.
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and learned for the multitude. Stang's is just the thing. It is hardly a
"

Life," however; it is rather a selection of quotations from the writings

of Luther and his friends, and from contemporary authors, judiciously

woven together, displaying the mind and manners and morals of

" Younker George"
8 from his birth at Eisleben, to his death in the same

town, Feb. 18, 1546, in the 6$d year of his age. We see that he was a

mauvais sujet from childhood. Flogged unmercifully at home and at

school, nothing could subdue his violent temper. There can be no

doubt, however, that he was a lad of mettle and ambition. His parents

being unable to maintain him at school, he took to begging and ballad-

singing in the streets for a living, and doggedly stuck to his studies. At

seventeen, he was offered and accepted an asylum in the home of Frau

Cotta, a wealthy and noble dame. With means furnished by dame Cotta,

he entered the University of Erfurt, in 1501, to study law, and graduated

Doctor of Philosophy in 1505. This same year, overtaken by a thun-

der-storm while travelling, he shivered with fear, and in his terror made a

vow to quit the world and devote himself to the service of God in a clois-

ter. On the night of July 17, the gates of the Augustinian monastery

closed behind the novice, Martin Luther; and two years later, 1 507, he

made his solemn vows, and was soon afterwards ordained priest.

His was never a true vocation to the religious life; and, as happened
before and since in religious communities, it was only his learning and

talents which made his superiors blind to a fact that could not else be

wholly unknown to them. "
I entered the convent and left the world/'

he writes,
" because I despaired of myself." He would habitually neg-

lect the duties he was bound to perform, and then impose penances on

himself, contrary to the will of his superiors. "I proposed special tasks

to myself, and had my own way," he says. "My superiors fought against

this singularity, and they did so, rightly." Ah, Martin ! Martin ! well

you knew ^asA. habitus nonfacit monachum, and that "everything beyond
obedience looks suspicious in a monk."

It is quite a delusion to picture Martin to our minds as hav-

ing been at any period of his life a pious monk. There was as

much of a rebel under the cowl in the monastery, as there was in

the merry old groom of 4 2, giving his hand and heart to the runaway
nun, Kate Bora, and whistling both their vows down the wind. Some
three years previously, he had written to Spolatinus in dismay : "Good
God 1 our Wittenbergers will end by giving a wife to every monk; but

they shall not do so to me.
"

Poor Martin ! he counted without the grace

of God. Three days after his marriage he writes : "By this marriage I

have made myself so vile and contemptible, as to make all the devils

8
)
The assumed name under which Luther passed during his stay at the castle

of Wartburg, 1521-1522.
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laugh, and all the angels weep." Martin's part in the play would be

incomplete without this additional sacrilege, "It was thought that Lu-
ther was the hero of a tragedy," writes the cynical Erasmus, "tut for

my own part, I regard him as playing the chief role in a comedy, which,
like every comedy, winds up in a marriage."

No better book could be put into the hands of the people in antici-

pation of the apotheosis in preparation for this petty and very earthy little

lucifer. We do not wish to underrate the great natural talents of Lu-

ther, nor can we well speak of him as the fa/ten monk, for in fact he was

never up, as such. But all must admit that by his industry, perseverance
and ability, and by sheer force of his strong individuality, Luther

achieved for himself not only a foremost place in German history, but in

the history of the world and civilization. By reason of these great qual-

ities, Germany, Catholic and Protestant, may well 'be proud of its hero.

But to rant in the pulpit of the virtues of the "Reformer," to try to en-

shroud the jolly old toper with what he never pretended a claim to, the

mantle of sanctity, why, this were enough to make the old fellow's bones

rattle in their grave with laughter. None of this. Let us have the

Luther of Father Stang the man himself, in his own words. Let us

have the Luther of the Table-Talk, the Luther limned by his own
master hand, "feeding like a Bohemian and swilling like a German,
thanks be to God.

"
Let us have him as he was, and as he loved to be,

yelling curses in turn at pope and bishop, priest and preacher, prince and

peasant ; yet working hard, and as merry as old King Cole, the jolly old

soul, who ' '

called for his pipe, and called for his glass, and called for

his fiddlers three." Let us have him gaily writing in the spring of the

year 1540 to Philip of Hesse : "I have received your present, a good
butt of Rhine wine, for which your Highness will accept my thanks."

The wine was in return for Luther's gracious permission to Philip to take

an extra wife, "to provide for the welfare of his body and soul, and to

bring greater glory to God." Martin was not inclined to asceticism,

and while he could help it, was not going to be reduced, as some of the

reforming preachers were, he tells us, to the condition of "a dried

Ghost" "I have been all along, as I was at Worms, a good Lutheran/

wrote Count Hoyer of Mansfield in 1522; "but I have learned that

Luther is a blackguard, and as big a drunkard as there is in Mansfield,

delighting to be in the company of beautiful women, and to play upon

his flute. His conduct is unbecoming, and he seems irretrievably fallen."

The movement called the Reformation would have swept Germany

in the i6th century had Luther never been born.. Where thousands

were rushing, Luther rushed
;
and his great natural gifts secured him the

leadership. He did not originate the movement Had the prince of

"blood and iron" lived in Luther's day, his field would be theology;
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did Luther live in ours, Luther's arena would be the political, not the

polemical. Had either lived in the time of the crusades, they would

have elbowed their way to the front rank in the van of the hosts moved

by St Bernard and Peter the Hermit.

Father Stang's little book cannot fail to be interesting to tfre people;

and, as a good healthy antidote to the poisons being concocted, should

be circulated as widely as possible. . No statement is made at random.

The authorities are carefully quoted for each assertion. If we would

make any objection to the work, it would be only that the author deals

too seriously with the "Reformer's" theology, and leaves out of sight

the solid qualities of learning, eloquence and ceaseless activity, by which

Luther climbed to his hard-earned pre-eminence. Not blind to his

faults, we see no reason why Germans . should not be proud of Luther's

genius, even as we are of Byron, Burns, and our renegade, Tom Moore.

So much is made of the declaration of Luther, "I was twenty years

old before I saw a bible," that we think it well for convenient reference

to insert the following :

BIBLE TRANSLATIONS INTO THE VERNACULAR BEFORE LUTHER'S VERSION.
*

"In the first place, there is a copy yet extant of a printed version so old as to

have no date; for the first printed books had neither a date nor name of place. In

the second place, a Catholic version was printed by Fust in 1472, nearly sixty years

before the completion of Luther's version. Another had appeared as early as 1467;

a fourth was published in 1742; and a fifth in 1473. At Nuremberg there was a

version published in 1477, and republished three times more before Luther's ap-

peared. There appeared at Augsburg another in the same year, which went through

ight editions before that of Luther. At Nuremberg one was published by Koburg
in 1483 and in 1488; and at Augsburg one appeared in 1518, which was republished

in 1524, about the same time that Luther was going on with his: and down to the

present time, the editions of this version have been almost countless.

"In Spain a version appeared in 1478, before Luther was thought of, and almost

before he was born. In Italy, the country most peculiarly under the sway of Papal

dominion, the Scriptures were translated into Italian by Malermi at Venice in 1471;

and this .version was republished seventeen times before the conclusion of that cen-

tury, and twenty-three years before that of Luther's appeared. A second version of

parts of Scripture was published in 1472; a third, at Rome in 1471 ;
a fourth, by Bruc-

cioli at Venice in 1532; and a corrected edition by Marmochini in 1538, two years

after Luther had completed his. And every one of these came out, not only with

the approbation of the ordinary authorities, but with that of the Inquisition, which

approved of their being published, distributed and promulgated.
" In France a translation was published in 1478; another by Menand in 1484;

another by Guiars de Moulim in 1487, which may rather be called a History of the

Bible; and finally, another by Jacques le Fevre in 1512, often reprinted.
" In the Belgian language, a version was published at Cologne in 1475, which,

before 1488, had been republished three times. A second appeared in 1518.

*) Lectures on the Principal Doctrines and Practices of the Catholic Church, by
Cardinal Wiseman, vol. I, p. 55 seq.
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" There was also a Bohemian translation, published in 1488, thrice reprinted
before Luther's; not to speak of the Polish and Oriental versions. In our own coun-

try it is well known that there were versions long before that of Tyndal or Wickliffe.

Sir Thomas More, has observed that 'the hole Byble was, long before his (Wick-

liffe's) days, by vertuous and wel learned men, translated into the English tong, and

by good and godly people, with devotion and soberness, wel and reverently red.'
"

Up to the time Luther was twenty, he was wholly engrossed in the

study of the Latin classics and philosophy; and like the many humanists

of the day, furnished grounds for the wail of Peter Schwarz the Domini-

can prior :

' ' How many learn poetry; and how few the Gospels 1 How
many study law; and how few the Sacred Scriptures 1"

DISSERTATIONES SELECTAE IN HISTORIAN! EccLESiASTiCAM. Auctore Bernardo

Jungmann, Ph. et S. Theol. Doct., ac Professor ord. in Universitate Cath. Lo-

vaniensi. Tomus III. Pustet: Ratisbon, New York and Cincinnati, 1883;

octavo, pp. 442, followed by a long alphabetical index.

This third volume, just received, consists of five dissertations in Dr.

Jungmann's course from I3th to iyth inclusive. The dissertations are

subdivided into chapters. The following will give an idea of its contents

as well as indicate the importance of the points in Church history se-

lected for investigation and elucidation. Dissertatio XIII. De Heresi

Iconoclastarum; XIV. De Civili Romani Pontificis Principatu; XV.

De Imperio etde Ecclesia, saeculo nono; XVI. De aliquot Causis Cel-

ebrioribus saeculo nono agitatis ac de Decretalibus Pseudo-Isidorianis;

XVII. De Schismate Photino.
" As a controversial manual of ecclesiastical history, Dr. Jungmann's

Dessertations will be found a standard work of their kind" the judg-

ment of one of our ripest scholars and historians, kindly communicated

and printed in the December number of THE PASTOR.

VADE MECUM AD INFIRMOS, PRO MISSIONARIIS AMERICAE SEPTENTR., CONTI-

NENS PRECES LINGUA ANGLICA ET GERMANICA PRO CURA INFIRMORUM

UTILES. CuMPERMissuREVERENDissiMi ARCHIEPISCOPI. Editio altera. One
vol. I2mo., pp. 74 well bound in cloth. B. Herder : St. Louis.

A note on the back of the title page informs us that this little book

is not a substitute for the Ritual, but published to enable priests to com-

ply with greater facility with the duty imposed on them by the rubric of

the Ritual, Tit. V., cap. 4., n. 14. : "He shall suggest to the sick person

some short prayers, some pious considerations, some thoughts on the

Passion of our Lord, the martyrdoms and example of the saints, the

glory of heaven, etc.
" The appearance of this little book reminds us of

a duty not easy to fulfil, and never agreeable to flesh and blood. Any

help that will render the duty less exacting on our minds, will render us

more faithful in the performance, and as such will be undoubtedly wel-

come to work-a-day clergymen. Instead of having the "pieces lingua
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anglica et germanica" in one volume, we had rather see two separate

volumes, one English, the other German. The Ritual formulas for

Viaticum, Extreme Unction and the Benedictio Apostolica, are given in

full.

In a few days there will be published by Pustet of Ratisbon, two

volumes of documents from the secret archives of the Vatican, relating

to Luther and his times, collated by Monsignor Pietro Balan, subarchi-

vist of the Vatican. The same publisher has also in the press a collec-

tion made by Monsignor Balan of letters written by Monsignor Sadoleto,

secretary of Pope Clement VII.
,
and afterwards created Cardinal by Paul

III., referring to the acts and policy of Clement VII.

BOOKS RECEIVED.

OCTOVARIUM ROMANUM siVE OcTAVAE FfiSTORUM : Lectiones secundi scilicet et

tertii nocturni singulis diebus recitandae infra Octavas sanctorum Titularium,
vel Tutelarium ecclesiarum, aut Patronorum locorum a Sacra Rituum Congre.

gatione ad usum totius Orbis ecclesiarum adprobatae. Accedit Supplemen-
tum in quo Octavae Novissimae inveniuntur cum textu ab eadem S. Congre-

gatione adprobato. Pustet & Co., 1883.

SHORT SERMONS FOR THE Low MASSES OF SUNDAY, comprising in four series a

Methodical Exposition of Christian Doctrine. By the Rev. F. X. Schouppe,
S. J. Translated from the French by the Rev. Edward Th. McGinley. Oc-

tavo, pp. 374, cloth. Benziger Brothers, 1883.

SHORT MEDITATIONS TO AID Pious SOULS IN THE RECITATION OF THE HOLY
ROSARY. Translated from the French by a Member of the Order of St. Domi-

nic. 24mo., cloth, pp. 328, with an additional ten closely printed pages con-

taining
"
Catalogue of the principal Indulgences attached to the Holy Rosary."

Pustet & Co., 1883.

THE BOOK OF THE PROFESSED. By the author of "Golden Sands." Translated

from the French by Miss Ella McMahon. 241110., pp. 401, cloth. Benziger

Bros., 1883.

THE SERAPHIC OCTAVE; OR, SPIRITUAL RETREAT OF EIGHT DAYS FOR ALL
THE CHILDREN OF ST. FRANCIS OF ASSIZI. Adapted for the use of all Re-

ligious from the Latin of Rev. P. F. ^Emalianus Nieberle, O. S. F., cumpermissu

superiorum Octavo, pp, 308. B. Herder, St. Louis, 1883.

THE CATHOLIC FAMILY ANNUAL FOR 1884. The Catholic Publication Society.

AN APPEAL AND A DEFIANCE An Appeal to the Good Faith of a Protestant by
birth. A Defiance to the Reason of a Rationalist by profession. By His Emi-

nence Cardinal Deschamps, Archbishop of Malines. Translated from the

French by a Redemptorist Father. One vol. I2mo., pp. 142, cloth. Benziger

Brothers, 1883.

LEHRBUCH DER KIRCHEN-GESCHICKTE, by Fr. X. Kraus, Professor of Ecclessiastical

History in the University of Friburg. Second edition. Treves, Linz, 1882,

octavo, pp. 892. Pustet & Co. (Agents.)
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AbSOllltio absentis, 7. By telephone, ib.

AlphonslIS St. Liber de Ceremoniis Missae, 31.

Altar The sepulchre of, 45. The mensa, 316, 373. Form of supplying defect in
consecration granted by Apost. indull., 47. Of Blessed Sacrament in reference
to black drapery, 188, 222. To Antipendium, ib. Breads, 220. Candles,
44, 87. The slab of to consist of only one stone, 373.

All Souls Day The offerings on, 203. Present custom in the United States

sustained, ib. Mass and office on when the Forty Hours Devotion is going on
in church, 188, 222.

American College, Louvain 285.

Angel Guardians Feast of, 343.

Anniversary To be computed not from the day of interment, but from that of

death, 92. An not founded, may be sung in duplici minori, dummodo dies
sit vere anniversaria a die obitus, 93.

Antipendium Black never allowed on altar of the Blessed Sacrament, 188,222.

Approbation of THE PASTOR, 2. Of Pustet's Benedictionale, 43. Of Pustet's

Rituale, 23.

ArtlClilus mortis What moment is meant by, 126. When is the plenary indul-

gence in articulo mortis received, ib.

Ashes The priest who blesses on Ash-Wednesday must himself say the mass,
5-

"
Auspicato" The Encyclicel, 66.

Baptism Language to IDC used in interrogations to sponsors, 82 and 109. by
heretics, 107. The spittle at to be used with thumb, 151.

Baptismal Font, 51. No Easter water to be blessed where there is no ib. Pre-

i
scribed in every parochial or quasi-parochialchurch, ib. to be kept locked, ib,

i

The priest who blesses must say the mass, Ib.

Benedict St. Feast of, 309.

Benedictio Apostolica History of, 229 seq. Modern discipline introduced in

regard to, 234. Not to be given twice either by the same or several priests to a

person during the same illness, 145. All bishops delegated to grant, 236, and to

subdelegate, ib. Faculty not expiring with demise or removal of grantor, ib.

Formula prescribed, 240. Letters on, 179. Error of copyist touching, 183. To
be given but once in the same sickness, 183. Valid even if obtained in the state

of sin, 147. Subdelegation to impart included in Faculties, 183 even

orally given, ib. Gained only at the physical moment of death, 126. Conditions

requisite, 144, 147. When may it be repeated ? 126.

Benedictio Post partum, 222. Nuptialis, 18, 250. To be always imparted to

Catholics, 18. If omitted at time of marriage, to be afterwards supplied,^. May
be postponed, 250. Never given in Lent, ib. Nor out of Mass, ib. Benediction
of the Blessed Sacrament. How many candles required at 88. Prayer after

Litany of Loretto at 23.

Binalio Instruction of Propaganda regarding 323. Eleemosyna pro secunda

missa, 54, 326. Ceremonies to be observed, 42.

Bishops Delegated to grant the Benedictio Apostolica in art. mortis, 144, 236,

empowered to subdelegate, ib. Presumed to subdelegate ad hoc in granting
" the

faculties of the diocese
"

orally, 183. Their right to duplicate or grant leave to

duplicate restricted, 323. They are to be the judges of the necessity of the case,

ib. Subject to the restrictions set by the Holy See they may leave such decision

to a priest, ib.

Black Never allowed on tabernacle containing the Blessed Sacrament, 149 ; nor

for antipendium, ib.

Black Testments Communion may be given in, 208. Mass in during Forty

Hours, 188, 222. Need not be used in discharge of low masses for the dead, 52 ;

not even when permitted by the rubrics, 53, 190. Should be for missae cantatae,

52.
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Books Kind to be noticed in THE PASTOR, 4. School 29. Catholic school

Breads Altar, 220, 315.

377-
Brief of His Holiness Leo XIII. ,

" Nullo unquam tempore
"

of July 28 1882
"Quo universi," 97.

Briefs Papal A series of in eulogy of Pustet's Liturgical publications, 303.
Bnrtsell Rev. R. L. D.D., on Vigil Fasts, 216.

Candle The Paschal, 51.

Candles Altar should be wax, 44, 87. Sperm 249. How many required at
benediction ? 88. at the Forty Hours ? ib. at high mass ? ib. Is the num-
ber limited for high mass ? ib. Should they be blessed for mass? 90. The priestwho blesses on the feast of the Purification must say the mass, 50.

Casus Conscientlae I. 37., II. 106., III. 107., IV. 169., V/2os., VI. 225.,

Catechism in the Pulpit 63.

Chant. The Gregorian Decree of the Sacred Congregation of Rites regarding
257. Series of Briefs and documents addressed to Chevalier Pustet concerning
303-

Chant Sacred Manual of 319, 15.

Chasubles Proper muterial of 347.

Childhood Association of the Holy 255

Circular The Parnell 287.

Civil Marriage Does not give rise to the impediment Honestatis publicae, 206.

Claves Tabernaculi, even in convents not to be left in charge of the Sisters, 338.

Clementina Instructio 132, 169.

College American of Louvain, 288.

Color Of vestments for requiem masses during the Forty Hours, 222. Of antipen-
dium on All Souls Day, 188. In the mass Pro quacumque tribulatione

t ib.

Commentarius'in Scripturam Tidni, 24.

Commission of Investigation 170.

Common The law as regards travellers, 221.

Communion May be given in black vestments, at, before, or after, mass, 208.

Complicis De casu 105.

Concilio Rev. J. da 191.

Conclusions Practical in regard to the Benedictio in art. mortis, 148. To the
color of antipendium and veil of the tabernacle at funerals, 150.

Conferences On the Theology of the Saered Heart, 20. On the Blessed Trinity, 58.

Conflteor Not repeated by priest before introit in the absence of a server of mass,

151. To be thrice recited in giving Viaticum, Extreme Unction and the Bene-
dictio Apostolica, 146.

Consecration Short form granted by Apostolic indult of supplying defect in of

altars, 47.

Constitutio Pia Maier, 129. Graves et diuturnae, 229.

Co-operation in sin, 37., 205. .

Copula incestuosa nullam quandoque reddit dispensationem, 19. J fi*- ^ |)-;V
Cotton May vestments be of? 15.

Craniotomia, 169-

Crimen Copulae incestuosae aperiendum sub poena nullitatis dispensationis, 19.

Cullen Cardinal, 265-

Custom Distinguished from Practice, 8 1., 115., 114 . of saying only one mass
in discharge of all the offerings of All Souls Day, 203.

Daily Mass Are rectors obliged to have daily mass in their churches, 334.
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Death The Plenary Indulgence at the hour of 126. Day of how computed
for anniversary, 92.

Decisions of the S. Congregation of Rites not always applicable to parallel cases,

119., 150. Their binding force, 241. Different kinds of, 242.

Decree Difference between and Rescript, 167.

Decrees Method of numbering in PASTOR, 18.

Decreta Authentlea S. Congregations Indulgentiis Sacrisque Reliquiis praepos-
itae, 94.

Dedication What mass to be said at, 316, 373.

"Detur Indultum" Decree of the Sacred Congregation of Rites, 343.

Devotions May not liturgical functions, 220.

Dial Time May we follow, 311.

Dies Obitus, 92. Tertius Septimus trigesimus anniversaries, ib.

" Dilata" Meaning of such response of the S. Congregation of Rites, 188.

Directorium Sacerdotale, 26.

Discipline Modern regarding the Benedictio Apostolica, 234.

DispensatlO quandoque invalida, ob copulam incestuosam reticitam, 19.
" Dissertationes in Historiam ecclesiasticam" Jungmann, 56, 383.

Doctores Ecclesiae Quinam cehsendi sunt, 313.

Documents Politico Religious, 264. Relating to church music, 303.

Dogma Connection of with liturgy, 12.

Dogmatical Subjects purely not treated in THE PASTOR, 4.

Domicile and Quasi-domicile, 340.

Dominic St. Life of, 154. Feast of, 309.

"Dominum ad Secretarinm cum SSrno." Meaning of phrase, 17.

DllMa circa Instructionem Quamvis, 177.

Duplicating Instruction of the Propaganda in regard to 323 . Ceremonies for

at the same altar, 42. Honorarium not allowed for second mass, 54, 326.

Easter Water, 51. Saturday, ib.

Ecclesiastical Record The Dublin on Pustet's publications, 49.

Eleemosyna Tota danda, Missam celebranti, 49, 53. None to be accepted for

second mass when duplicating, 54, 326.

Eleemosynas pro missis, colligentes, 53.

Elements of Ecclesiastical Law, 189.

Encyclical Auspicate on the Third Order of St. Francis, 66. to the bishops of

Spain, 271. Supremi Apostolatus, 353.

Epikeia, 79-. I09-

Epistles and Gospels Explanations of, 223.
" Facto Yerbo cum SSmo." Meaning of the phrase, 17.

Fasts -Vigil, 214.

Festa priinaria non praeferenda secundariis Passionis in concursu, 126. Secun-

daria Domini Beatissimaeque Virginis cum officio aequalis ritus gaudent praefer-

entia, ib.

Festum Patron! minus principals non praeferendum officio aequalis ritus, sed dig.
nitatis majoris, ib.

JTjnk Rht. Rev. Bishop, Dubia regarding the Forty Hours proposed by, 167-8.

Flesh-MeatUse of by the infirm, 40., 125.

Font Baptismal to be kept locked, 51. No Easter water to be blessed where
there is no, ib.

Formula of the Benedictio Apostolica requisite sub poena nullitatis, 144., 147.,

240. Brief for supplying the defect in consecration of altars, 47.

Formulae for imparting the plenary indulgences to members of Third Order and

others, 99.

Forty Hours Devotion Origin of 129. Originally not allied with the exposi-

tion of the B. S., ib. Indulgences granted by Clement VIII., 132. Conditions
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for gaming, ib. Indulgences for in the United States, 166., 168. Must be
fulfilled to the letter, 165-6. Privileges in regard to granted the United
States, 166. Indult granted the archdiocese of Baltimore, 209. Ordo servandus
in Baltimore, 211. Color to be used the second day in the mass pro quacumque
trtbulatione, 188. Requiems at, 222. Color of Vestments, ib.

'

Francis St. Third Order of, 66. Encyclical Auspicato concerning, ib. Feast of

Fresh Altar breads should be, 220., 315.

Functions The of Holy Saturday, 50. The of the Sacred Congregation of
Rites, 115.

Gas Use of on the altar, 246. in the sanctuary, ib.

Gofflne Epistles and Gospels, 223.

Graduate, Curante S. R. Congregatione, 159.

Gregorian Chant The only authentic, 261. Decree of the S. Congregation con-
cerning Pustet's Publications of, 257. Papal Briefs addressed to Pustet concern-
ing, 33- Manual of, 319.

Guardian Angels Feast of, 343.
Maine Theologiae Moralis Elementa, 83, 101, 153.

Hartford Letter of theRght. Rev. Bishop of, 5.

Heart Theology of the Sacred, 21.

Hergenroether Cardinal, 29, 361.

High Mass May the regular on Sunday be a funeral mass in black praesente
cadavere for a deceased parishioner, 217.

Historian! Ecelesiasticam Dissertationes selectae in, 56, 383.

History Of the Benedictio Apostolica, 229. Letter of Leo XIII. on, 361.

Holy Name Invocation of a condition for gaining the plenary indulgence at the
hour of death, 144.

Holy Saturday Functions of to be all performed by the celebrant of the mass,
50. The prophecies of not to be omitted, 51.

" Honestatis Publicae" Impedimentum non oritur ex matrimonio civili, 206.

Honoraria, 51.

Hora Qua licet incipere recitationem Mat. et Laudum diei insequentis ? 312, 347.

Humeral veil Color of for carrying the B. Sacrament, 188. Material of sub-
deacon's at high mass, 15.

Impediment The " Publicae Honestatis" is not created by civil marriage, 206.

"Imprimatur" The, 341.

Indulgence Plenary in articulo mortis, History of 229. Conditions required
for, 144-5. Gained only at the actual moment of death, 126, 147. Consequently
only once in the same illness, 145. All bishops delegated to grant, 234 with

power to subdelegate, ib., 228. Tne Benedictio Apostolica only a condition sine

qua non, 250. If the sick person become properly disposed, the indulgence is

gained at the moment of death, even though the Benedictio was received in the

state of sin, 147. Or, though the person fell into grievous sin after receiving it,

ib. Or, though it had been received weeks or months previous to the demise,

provided the same sickness and danger continue, 146. To be given to all who
ask it, 147 even to those who neglected to receive the sacraments of the dying,
144. Inferences in regard to, 148.

Indulgence Plenary Formulae for imparting, 99.

Indulgences Publication of, 141. Translation of, 142-3. The Sacred Congrega-
tion of, 140. Indulgences of the Third Order of St. Francis, 298. Intention

required to gain, 226. Indulgenced Prayer
"
Suscipe," 345.

" Fac nos innoc-

uam," 55.

Indulgentiis De Decreta Authentica, 94.

Infirm The who cannot observe the fast may eat flesh meat toties quoties when
it is allowed once to all by dispensation, 40. Cannot, however, take fish and
flesh at the same meal, 125, 126.

JLofirmos Vade Mecum ad, 383.
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Institutiones Theologicae, Kleutgen, S. J., 58.

InstTUCtio The Clementina, 132., 161. The Quamvis, 171. Paragraph 9
of, 170. Doubts in regard to, 177. The of Propaganda in regard to dupli-
cating, 323. In regard to domicile required by decree Tametsi," 340.

Intent Fraudulent, 19.

Intention Exchange of, 51., 54. Required to gain indulgences, 226.

Interrogations The in baptism, 82., 109.

Investigation Commission of ordered to be established forthwith in the United
States, 170.

Invocation of the Holy Name. The a condition for gaining the plenary indul-

gence at the hour of death, 144.

Ireland Documents relating to, 264 scq., 283 seq.

Kerosene Use of in churches, 246. Not to be used in sanctuary lamp without

express permission of the ordinary, 44.

Kircheu-Lexicon, 28.

Konings, 31 *

Land League Woman's branch of reprobated, 266.

Law The common in respect of travellers, 221. The of the Third Order o'
St. Francis, 293. Elements of Ecclesiastical, 189.

Lent Regarding the regulations for, 42. Use of flesh meat by the infirm in, 40.

Letter Of His Holiness Leo ^SSXlSaepenumaro considerantes, 361.

Life of St. Dominic, 154-

UgUOli St. Liber de Caeremoniis Missae, 31.

Litanies The liturgical, 47. Monilum of the S. Congregation in regard to, 48.
How this moniium is to be understood, 123.

Litany of Loretto Addition to the by papal indult for the United States, 220.
What prayer to be sung after at benediction, 23, 49.

Liturgical Works Decree of the S. Congregation of Rites dated April 10,

1883, and ratified by His Holiness Leo XIII. on the 27th of the same month, de-

claring Pustet's publications of the only genuine and recognized ones, 257.
Papal briefs and documents addressed to Chevalier Pustet from 1868 to the pres-
ent day in eulogy of his publications of, 303.

Liturgy Studies in not so formidable as imagined, IO.

Ludden Very Rev. P. A. on Church Property, 62.

Luther The Life of, 379.

McMahon The Rht. Rev. Bishop, 5.

May Devotions not liturgical functions, 22O.

Mass Application of depends on celebrant's will, 193. Doubt as to request for,
201. The three-fold fruit of, 194. Requiem discharged by the mass of the

day, 52., 196,! even when private votives are permitted, ib. Not so, a votive,
201. Number of masses to be said for a given amount when no number speci-
fied, 203. The one of All Soul's Day, ib. Present discipline of the Church
in regard to duplicating, 321. Extraordinary faculties granted the archbishop of
Mexico in regard to, 332. Is daily obligatory in our churches ? 334. The
mass Terribilis, 316, 373. Request for "in honor of N. or N.," a votive,
201. Pro sponso el sponsa, when permitted, 252. Not even a commemoration
of allowed in Lent, 253. Honorarium for unknown in the early centuries,

202, 314. Anniversary founded, 52 not founded, 93, pro populo^ 217. Re-

quiem cantata always in nigris, 52 de requiem sine cantu, 314.

Marriage Civil, 206. Domicile required for, 340.

i) Decree [SO] does not necessarily antagonize [7"5] : [SO] only says
that if there be a special side contract regarding the quality, and this be reasonable,
the priest ought to keep to the terms. To the question, put in such a general way,
Can a priest always properly discharge a low requiem by the mass of the day

> the

Sacred Congregation could only answer in the negative, or condescend, as it did, to

qualify its reply.
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Material The of vestments, 15; of chalice, 120; of ciborium, ib.\ of paten,
121

;
of veil of chalice, 15; of veil of subdeacon, ib.; of veil for processions of

the B. Sacrament, ib.

Matrimonial Dispensations, 19.

Meat Flesh use of in Lent by the infirm, 40. With fish at same meal on fast

days, 125.

"MemorialeRituum" for rural churches, 153.

Minnesota Sancti Pauli de, 46.

"Misericors Dei Filius" The Constitution, 289.

Missae Liber de Caeremoniis, 31. Novissimae, 191. The new Votivae, 3;6.
The Rubrics of, ib.

Mixed Marriages, 223.

Monitum regarding vestments,
r

i5; the new offices, 36; the litanies, 48., 123.

Month's Mind How is the day of to be computed, 91.

Moral Theology Questions in not decided by rubricists, 16. A Study in by
Dr. McSweeney, 83., 101.

Music Church, 257. Decree of the S. Congregation in reference to, ib.
t and 352.

Sailors of the United States exempt from the law of abstinence, six days
only excepted, to wit : Ash-Wednesday, the last three days of Holy Week, and
the eves of the Assumption and Christmas, 316.

York Indult for Province of, 46.

Nllllitas Dispensations, 19.

*' Nullo unqnam tempore
" The decree, 33. Monitum regarding, 36.

Nuptial Blessing, 250. Never given out of mass, 252. Mass for, 232. Not
allowed in Lent, ib. May be postponed, 250. To be given all Catholics, 18. If

not received at time of marriage, to be supplied afterwards, ib., and 252.

Object The of THE PASTOR, i., 4., 117. Of crime to be mentioned, 19.

Octovarium Romanum, 384.

Offerings The on All Soul's Day, 203.

Office Suggestions as to, 317.

Offices The new, 33. The votive as per "Detur Indultum," 343, 373.

Officia Novissima The, 213.

Officium Hebdomadae Sanctae. curante Sacrorum Rituum Congregaticne, 127.

Oil The requisite for sanctuary lamp, 43. Kerosene in churches, 246.

Opera The prescribed for gaining indulgences, 250.

Order The Third of St. Francis, 289. Laws of the Third, 293. Privileges of the

Third, 301. Encyclical Auspicate on the Third, 66. Brief Miscricors Dei
Filius concerning the Third, 289. Indulgences granted to members of the

Third, 298. Priests enrolled in the Third enjoy the privilege of following the

Order's calendar, 125.

Ordinary Editor's letter to, z. Approbation of, 2.

Ordo The of 1883, 120.

Parnell The Circular, 287.

Particles How many to be taken in pyx going to sick calls, 90,

Partuni Illegitimum Benedictio post, 222.

Paschal The Candle, 51.

Paten Material of, 1 21.

Paul St. Feast of the Commemoration of, 143.

"Pauli Sancti de Minnesota" Decree, 46.
" Pia Mater" The Constitution, 229.

Politico-religious Documents, 263.

Portable Altars The sepulchre of, 46. Formula granted for supplying defect in

consecration of, 47.

Practice Distinguished from Custom, 81., 115.
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"Praxis Synodalis," 256. Music of, 373.

Prayer To be sung after the litany of Loretto at benediction, 49. Indulgenced,
55-> 345-, IS2 -

Presence of penitent to confessor required for validity of absolution, 7 seq.

Priests Indulgenced prayer for, 152.

Priinaria Festa Non praeferenda secundariis Passionis, 126.

Printing The printing of Indulgences, 141.

Privileges The of the Third Order of St. Francis, 301. The of an arch-
diocese not extended to suffragrans, 247 ;

nor always those of the original diocese
to be extended to one newly formed of a part thereof, ib.

Propaganda Instructio Quamvis of, 170. de binatione, 323.
"
Property Church" By Very Rev. R. A. Ludden, V. G., 62.

Prophecies The of Holy Saturday not to be omitted, 51.

Publications Pustet's Liturgical, 304. Eulogy by the Ecclesiastical Record of, 49.

Pustet Papal Briefs and other documents addressed to in commendation of his

liturgical publications, 303. Decree of the Sacred Congregation of Rites in

eulogy of, 257. Letter of His Holiness Leo XIII. to, 218. A letter of the

bishop of Ratisbon to, 23.

Pyxis Material of, 121. How many particles to be taken in, going to sick calls, 90,
4 *

Quamyis"-Instructio, 170. Responsum ad dubia Circa, 177.

"Quo universi" Brief, 97.

Kaccolta-The 348.

"Regina sine labe original! concepta" The addition to the litany of Loretto

granted the United States, 220.

Requiem A founded must be said in black, 52. Anniversary not founded,

93. A during the Forty Hours, 222. not to be substituted for the Sun-

day's high mass, 217. Discharged by the mass of the day, 52., 53., 196.
Cantata to be said in black, 52.

Rescript Difference between and Decree, 167.

Responsum The ad Dubia Circa Instructionem Quamvis, 177.

Rituale The edition of the exclusively approved by the Sacred Congregation
of Rites, 23, 49, 50.

Rubrics Definition of, u. The not haphazard laws, 12. Dogmatic argu.
ment from, ib. Relation of to Moral Theology, 16. Alteration in, 33.
Notes on the, 378. The new Generales Brevarii, 377. The new Generales

Missalis, 378.

Ryan Rht. Rev. S. V., 41. Rht. R. J., 127.

Sacerdotale Directorium, 26.

Sacred Congregation of Rites The functions of, 114. The principles fol-

lowed by, 12. Various kinds of decrees of, 241. Legislative power of the, ib.

Manner of legislative action of the, ib. t
in note 2. Authority of its decrees, 112.

Sacred Heart Theology of the, 20.

"
Saepenumero considerantes" The Letter, 361.

Salt Blessing of for the sick, 49.

Salutatory Letter of Editor, i.

Sanctuary The lamp, 43. Use of kerosene in, 44., 246.

Saturday Holy, 50, 51.

Schneider Father, S. J., 182.

Schober Father, C. SS. R.

School Books, 20., 320.

Sepulchre The altar, 45.

"Serventur Rubricae" Meaning of response, 184.

Silk, 13-

"
Sodality Director's Manual," 60.

Spanish Bishops Letter of His Holiness Leo XIII. to, 271. Reply of, 281.
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Sperm Candles of allowed in extreme cases, 249.

Spittle The in baptism to be used with the thumb, 151.

SpOllSOS Copula incestuosa inter nullam reddit dispensationem, 19.

Stone Altar sepulchre to be closed with, 45. Should the mensa altaris be a single ?

316.

Study A in Moral Theology, by Dr. McSweeney, 83., 101.
"
Supremi Apostolatus"The Encyclical, 353.

Tabernacle Color of veil of at funerals, 149. Keys of, 338.
" Tametsi" The decree, 340.

Telephone Absolution by, 7 seq.
" Terribilis" The mass when to be said, 316, 373. The mass not to be

said at the simple dedication of churches, 373. never allowed as a votive, 375,

Thumb The spittle at baptism to be used with the, 151.

Third Order of St. Francis, . Encyclical Auspicato on the, 66. Laws of.

293. Indulgences of, 298. Privileges of, 301.

Time, 248. Dial, 311. Conventional,^. True or Mean, ib. Public, #. Which
must we follow in determining midnight, ib.

Tirini Commentarius in S. Scripturam, 24.

Titulars Obligation of rectors as to office of, 247.

Translatio Festorum Rubric Tit x de altered, 35

Travellers Common law as regards, 221.

Triplicate Permission to empower certain of his priests to say three masses on

Sundays accorded the archbishop of Mexico, 332.

Trustee The system, 62.

Usages Ancient, iizseq.

Vade Mecum ad Inflrmos, 383-

Valuy Father S. J., 26.

Vernacular Versions of the Bible Early, 382.

Vestments Material of. 13. Origin of present form of, 13. Yellow, 15. Black,
222. Purple, 222. Of cotton, wool or linen not allowed, 15.

Veil Of chalice, 15; of subdeacon at high mass, ib. For procession of the B. Sa
crament, 1 88. Of tabernacle, 149.

Vigils, 214.

Vincent de Paul St., 346.

Votive Offices, 343, 373. Masses, 53., 196.

Votorum simplicium professi quoad recitationem officii,

Water Easter, 51.

Wax Altar candles should be of, 44., 87.

Wigger Rht. Rev. Bishop Approbation from, 2.

Woollen Vestments of cloth, 15., 347.

Yellow May be used for all colors ? 15.
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